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oil for everything 
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Id everywhere. 
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Up-to-Date! 
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Ml issac? luselts. 

OTCC fill PIIDDCMT CVCHTC Weymoulh In the Forliei. Chap a? 7. 
into un bunncAi cicnio. in.iiuinnrv, tim suit, i*k u.«m 

discovered In California Imt It wa* tint 

$;1,ihhi,inm caum nil' iht* war tax «»f tmill later In I lie year that it wa* B,,tit,r- 

thl* I* what I road of him. Ilo wan a 
man of ureal natural ability, know men 

Fore R.vjf Ship and Engine Co. 

line of the Mu stool low or mast* of the 
w ell but bail no knowledge of books, the Wcli«»«»n<^r*rit«amnw W .Lawson was steppe,I 
gaming table bad at I reel Inna that lie HalllnIav T|„, U\a nevon-inastor Is Mill 

Town Olllcera of Weymouth and their 

Poat Office Addreat. 

| dm A. Raymond, I'ait Weymouth. 

|..Iim II Strtann, South Wcyiiinulli. 

sKLKC YMKN ANI» nVKNSGRRX OR rnoR. 

I..- -mr I. Newton, chairman. North \Y<q^> 
|lra>lfnr<l llawca, wcreUrv, I’nrtcr. 
KxIh'it MeIntmli, l ast Weymouth. 
I |ward W. limit, Weymnuth. 
Walter I. Hates, South Weymouth. 

Prancis II. (.'owing, chairman, Weymouth. 
| lm W. Bates, clerk, Kaat Weymouth, 

i iforge I- Newton, North Weymoutli. 
liilnun It. l.ou,l, Nasli. 
licorgeC. Torrejr, South Weymouth. 

s and Repaiis. 
imrtnnt matter of heating Mi».k 
t until the temperature I- am, 
I iicli better to take time hy n, 
mid have the neeessaiy « 

lice. 
np new furnace* and intVii 

i old ones Is part of nurhiMn.* 
asoti. We are prepared loti 
prompt attention. having air; 

orknitiil ready. 

B. BATES 
ABIKQ AND HEATINO CO. 

OrpcNif- Quincy D y 

OAL! 
b are constuiilly recchlM 

ill Sllni*il I'oal, mol nun 

i* mi ttuscrlnirnt of lb ' 

il kind*. 

CCS! 
are prepared for the H R 

IRON with a large nnpplf 

l are now ready l » coni rai l 

(lie aeaaon In large »r 

ill i|uan(llle*. 

tier by mall or telephone 

Idrrtu-Wry Month «r Far* 

it Delivery by Careful Driven 

F. SHEPPARD 

= <L 80N8.= 

I, ltsrX 4» I 

[WARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters ?r? 

Guilder;, : : 

QUINCY AVENUF, 

East Braintree. 
Addrete, Woyir.o Jlh 

Wall Street Jinn* 
idvlee and answers, without • ! • 
es about liivestnieuts. Ktinllc* 
lg causes of market lliiorii '•* 
nines farts governing tab.1’’ 
s 1'rltb'lses, analyses and i>■' *’ 
ids and Industrial report' '•* 
•to tallies of euriling* of pl"l" 1 
> active ami inactive sto,t.* 1 

Heeords the last sale of b* ll** 
Id on Investment lit the |»il« • 
tri,„ d.itl.j it. The Wall 
al'm i»th r il /■• im •' •“ 
mid iir<ijlt<tlil'i mid l" «!*/*•/* 
lit* th in mu it'lln dm* »"/ 

Published dully by 
, ,loii«‘s a Co., It ltroa l m N ' 

• oldest news agency Ilf W. H ! 
*11 a year, el a month 

BO «»»•’ 
exresie-e* 

Patents 

\V V. I Iraki*, chairman, North Weymouth. 
T |ohn Kvanv, clerk, Weymoutli (.’enter. 
I\ II. Perry, Weymoutli. 
I rank P. I.oml, South Weymouth, 
i.r.iigi* l~ Wentworth, South Weymouth. 
Mr% Mary H. llotbriMik, South Weymouth. 

WATCH COMMISSIONS* S. 

Frank II. Mason, Chairman. Weymoutli. 
l.udavin M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymoutli Center. 
Henry A. N'.itli, Weymoutli Heights. 
| .lm II. Sti-tvon, South Weymoutli. 
„’.,rge I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

i'i;iiivrnNimsT ok Stkrits anii Watkr 
Works. 

vets M. I .owe, l‘‘a*>t Weymoutli. 

Tax Coli.kctor. 
Willard |. Diuilur, Pad Weyuioiith. 

(Jtiiok Meal llluc Flntne 
Oil Stove*. 

Florence Oil Stoves. 
American Oil Stove*. 
Host Oanlcn Ilo*e, 
Croquet Set*. 
Hammock*. 
II ley ole Tire*. 

•nth. White Mountain Ice (’ream 
Freezer*. 

I.awn Sprinkler*. 
Hall Hearing Lawn Mower*. 
Screen* ami Screen Door*. 
I.nwn Swing* $ 1.00. 
Ilreek** Oartleii Seed*. 
Farming Kit. 
Poultry Wire. 
Hieyele* and llieyele llepair* 

ing. 

W. NV. Pratt, P«rtcr. 
I Mw ml I'ahey, chief, East Weymouth. 
W. I). Collvcr, clerk, North Weymouth. 
|. K. Walsh, Weymoutli. 
il. \V. Hail, South Weymoutli. 

TURK IVARIIRN. 

(Terirge I., Newton, North Weyuioiith. 

II. Pratt, East Weymoutli. 
e. Itntler. Kart Weymouth. 
Thomas Pitzgerahl. Weymoutli. 
Mm l». Walsh, Weymouth. 
Michael Allen, South Weymoutli. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE. P.D.S. 
WathlRRtoa Rqaarr, 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Next to Pont Oltiee. 

«Brt Norm » - Vlo 1‘J A.II., 1 to A P.M 
IN if 

F. F. DARLING, 

Bio's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Kerry Pay, ft-TU •« 1J A M.; 1 to ft.ail amt 7 to " r.v. 

Postmaster 

Palmer 
of So. Glen Falls, N. Y., des¬ 
cribe* « condition which thous- annds ot men 

and women 
find identical 
with their*. 
Read what he 
says, and note 
the similarity 
of your own 
case. Write to 
him, enclosing 
stamped ad¬ 
dressed cnvel- 

L D. Palmer. °P« ,or «Plv. 
and get a per¬ 

sonal corroboration of what is 
here given. He says regarding 

Dr. Miles’ 

on Tuesday 

Marblehead had live new eases Ilf -mail 

pox last week. 

The tlseal year close* with tn2.uun.nnn 
In 1’liele Sam's treasury. 

Anierlenn brigands are after Oeorge ll. 
Iiavl* of North Andover, or tt‘,'*Ni. 

Watelunan at the pest Iioiiru In Syra¬ 
cuse. N. Y.. resigns on neeounl of ghosts. 

Free delivery system front Concord. N. 
II., post ollleo takes In Timi sipiare miles. 

Plate glass mills nl Pittsburg closisl for 
two miiuilis and M,non men and boys are 
idle. 

.il, mi... I,, ,i.o ..... ..f"'1 ,n hi* I;',r*7• 

,, ,, , . , .■ , i , , ,, exeess. but Ids warm heart made him 
and from all parts people lloeked to the .... . 

,, . ... a multitude of friends and no man lias 
gold diggings. I III* til-t limnigintlon .... , , , 

, . „tM1 ... Inx'U loved ns the people of the I nltevl 
was from Mexico, Peru. I bile. Hie eoiin- ■ _ 

i i. .. . ....hi ioi States |ov«l Henry (lay; be was the tries nearbv, and It was not until l-P.' . , ’ .... 
. . ’ , . ... .gre.it Cnmpr«Miiis«<r. .lolin ( . ( nllioun 

that the gold fever reaehml \Neyinonth ' . . 

eonld not unit in tils in.rary xeeorumg B||M.kB ^an, niu, | 
to the manner of the times lie drank to *j,,,.,, H from 

exeess, tint Ids w arm heart made him W€,|k|,k 17 x\n*s lnt<* l»y 
* multitude of friends and no man lias B pair of heavy woo.len shears set up on 
been loved as the people of Hie t’nlUnl I t||(. (|ei%k t||||t (||0V (.AM wnrp(N, MQonu 

loved llenry ('lays he wan the 

There wire Hi ns* ways to get to Cali¬ 
fornia around Cape Horn, a six month's 
voyage, aeross the Isthmus of Panama, 
ami tin* overland route, tills was a wagon 
Journey of more than two thousand miles. 
1 remember in the summer of I*lb going 
down to tlm end of Ismg Wharf, lloston, 
where laid the old ship, '’Cordoi a" getting 

for stepping eaeli of tin* other sit ma*<t> 
, The mast Is a steel cy linder :t2 Indies In . 

honestly believed that slavery was right ,Ulin)„„.r moV(.,, alongside the! 

... f"r .lilpi.n nill.Tii. Hirin'!. ..nl l.x-oim.li, .- 
(..rnln l.n.l l«l.-ly ««n.- Into Um I tiU, .« „„rk 
a fr«H* state, n great dlsnppotntuieiit to 
tlm south Another building lias been milled to the 

T..I.V, »ll.Ml III,. m.» .|.«|l,r .IM II lllU‘!" ,l"1 I'1"'" 
I, iiuli'liy r.<Ail nml If Rt nltiht On- r. >.lor ’"I"' ;"»><•'* " I* Iwn M«rlm 

1,1, villi,. It tint .11 In II,|. Iil»l' nn.l rntll.ln. •■nirm t.ir ,l„. fnn-mcn 

r,..,lv f„r II,.' vn)»nnmnil llnrn, *""« ;r"" "7 
-III"ar.l Slim, nf It.ll..,,s F.H., , >mk, „„ ,„.r ,,,,.u «Ml.. r.sl In II... -I.i.ps nn.l ,Mlt«l i.vnp 0..- 

of the different departments under the 
| bull division. It Is Inrntcd south of the 

Vt . will not light a lire with kerosene 
oil ngnln. 

and looking down on her deck covered 
with all manner of luggage and the erew 

Itlne il-li surprised Nantucketers h.v |,ni n pour craft to make so long n Jour- 
arriving early and the iMmrincn are hav- n,.v. tMit she had uood luck and arrlviil at 
Ing a lively time. I„,r destination, Han Frandseo. safe and 

whi. an manner . 1|1U,v; „ un, n wlmtt great 
slowinu It awav. Till* obi ship seemed . , . 

K • . , . changes were going on In the political 

«t \V».l, 1nu,..n .ml l.lknl lln.l.-r- ... 
standingly. II was a time when great *'• Hie shops. 1 
changes were going on lu the political The yard now has a locomotive of Its ___ 
world and the m*onlo were thoroughly own In place of ... which It for- 

.• . .... .. I,,..k...i r.-,.... ii... v.... v..h ■ 

Not in the Trust, 
lint we dual lliat nil the fnmllica of Weytnottlli nml vicinity 

will nvnll lliomsclvca of the opportunity to buy the Attest 

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Egg*, 
AT WHOLI8ALB PRIOE8. 

Alt orders amounting to SS or over, delivered tree. 
Orders by mall, telephone, or express. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded. 

Receivers of the celebrated likeview and NortMieM Cwmriis. 

i IlSIlMNt doullIFLOWER, w> 
T.ir.k.Miii i mriia.M Boston, Mast. 

Head-on eolll-ion of eleetib 

ney. Imt she had g«s»d luck and arrived at lntj,n.Mn| ,„.v,.r'before. When I snv merly lenstsl from the New York, New I 
her destination. Han Frandseo. safe and m.M „f most ne* Haven .< Hartford railroad The new 
sound, distancing many a younger craft • i,a,„ ih.re engine Is one of tho«c wlddi used to run sound, distanc ing many a young 

Marlboro. Motorman killed and forty Of those who weld bn the Cordova I re- 
other persons injured. member Mr. Oeorge Hart let t, 2d. who was 

ll.ittvy t'tllll n,..l ,,f II.II iim nulili r Ilf till'rnlnn llniik I.f W.-ynn.iill. 
Siitnntny nml Siimlny nml imirli ilnimi|.|. frimi ll,','. Ill*. lf*l.*'. ml Mm- ml'' 11," 
ilimu almiu ilm ilirr liiiltniii. n mil .if Mr. Uinrau linitlm. rulilrr 

Tin' l'lill.. iii lmncrr „ III r.,...|„. n tlm ij'.lm'y Hank. •n«inm. Kill., ,1m 

4tli nf .Inly imrilim nml nnr „rm, l„ il„. .." 1,1 ... Mr; A S 
f.r .HTInl.IHl.mil III. n,l.,«.l. ... InHlWn ... ••Ui-r ,„m 

put alniard the ship oil llost-m light, 
li., mil.* Ilf tiurroiv animr ..I Mr. Fr),,,,11>n Wlilimnrnli .l..lna ihl. In 

i-liniiaml I.. I.ri.n.1 ... s„„. ..|.„„,i„,, • mklnu Mr 

count In the village, then, a* now, th*re engine Is one of those which used to run 
were those of mile account In anything on the Manhatlan Klevated road In New 

In Isis was the famine In Ireland and York ami which have been displaced by 
Hie I'. S. Hteamsldp .lamestown loadid the adoption of deelrle |mwer. 
with provisions eommnnde«l by til) The last tcsiigcs of the old Fore Ulver 
whilom friend Capt. Uobert llentiet plant at Weymoutli have been removed 
Forbes was sent across Hi<* water to fe»*d nml the htmlier Is piled up In the yard at 
the starving people. Tills was the licgln* ipiiney Point. It will probably lie used 
tiiiig of emigration from Hint country for the .’oustruction of store shed*. 

day. 4.‘»o men were employed. 

Fifty tncmlicrs of tlm Knights of (’« 
Kills from Weymoutli to Hull ami then, 
awaited the arrival of tlm ship Mr. 

that lias continued till today bringing Into 
our town many good citizens and all good 
Ibminn Catholics. 

Kxeiirslons to tlm works by seleidllle 
nml engineering societies and other large 
parties, some of them from a considerable 

liiiuhu* lose their standing In the order Hainuel Iturrell was another of this parly, 
for being in the llipior business. IlM | remember him one of the happiest 

A second cable Is to be laid between and pleasantest. Two ol those who weld 

This ends my reminiscence* of the 4i»s l)h|nill.l% nn. ,|al|V occurrences. 

-IT" 7, l.nst Week tlm visit.»rs Included the Hons 
Inturanca on the Coronation. 

The statement which conn's from l.on- 
m I .... ’ .... .... don Hint tlio.No wno nave insurco against Heart Lures I .ninny nn.l ll... l nlt...l S1.1I..« r..|. w hi.I. ..n till- I.l.l I.l.l|> nr.- mill IMna nn.l tin, ■mllvl.liinla nml |..ini|.nnl™ ll.nl 

ami Daughters of tlm American Hovolit- 
t Ion from Taunton, Whitman auditing- 

don that those who have Insured against ^ w||M to qtt|ncy „„ n historical 

**I Ruflercl agonizing pain in the left 
breast and Itctwcen my shoulders from 
heart trouble. My heart would palpi¬ 
tate, Hatter, then skip beats, until I 
could In* longer lie in bed. Night after 
night 1 walked the floor, for to lie down 
would have meant sudden death. My 
condition seemed almost ho|H-lesswhrn 
1 began taking Dr. Milts' Heart Cure, 
but it helped tnr from the first. Later 
1 took l>r. Miles' Nervine with the 
Heart Cure and thecffcit was a»to»- 
idling. I earnestly implore similar *uf- 
ferers to give these remedies a trial." 

Sold by oil Druff lata 
on guarantee. 

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad. 

$.*1,00*1,000 in hoinl« will In* Issued 

The city of Malden pays lo 

my neighbor, Mr. John I’hllllps, dearly 
love* to toll about the forty uiners. He 

lo** the individuals nml companies tn.it Tlm following day, 8» Imy* 
lm,.' put lip mail,Is f..r s.ml« nl ll,.. n.r..- frm|1 (|ll, „.|llm| „r s.uii. r- 
nation parade, have lost by taking lids 

piart for gipsy mollis and tlm children afterwards went again to ( alifornla with I f|!4k u,riM. ,,r four million dollars, calls r«- 

broitgbl In *iimi ipinrt* on Tuesday. 

The body of Lord I'nunccforlc, laic 
Itrltisb ambassador to tlm I'nltcrl States, 
is now on Its way to Ills native land. 

John M. Ilurke n wealthy retired nmr- 

his friend, Freeman Whit marsh. The 
other, Mr. Melleli, the florist, the last to 
lllelillou. earth'd Ills kit and some stoek 
so ns to be ready for till* lirst Jot* that 
would turn tip. At this time Ills trade 
was to make shoe* and Im wn«* wonder- 

v ill*-. Inspected tlm plant Dll Wednesday 
of this wit'k Hint members of Ilm New 

kiar II. Walker, North Weymoutli. 
Il.rijamin I-'. Kulianb, Weymouth Ht-igtita. 
Nathaniel P. I'rare, Last Weymoutli. 
Asa It. Pratt, Kant Weymouth, 
ttiomas Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
/..Im D. Walsh, Weymoutli. 
William F. French, Porter. 
(Miii(*e II. Ilayley, Nasli. 
Muturl Allen, South Weymoutli. 
Hr .r;e \V L'onant, South Weymoutli. 

WEYMOUTH FIRE AlARM BOXES. 
12 I'ole, Itivcr ami l'arncll At*. 
I 3 11 rad Icy Fertilizer Works. 
15 Pole, ITnlversallst Church. 
16 Pole, Falrvlew House. 
17—Pole, Hea ami North Hts. 
18 Pole, Dwell nml llrhlgeHts. 
19 Pole, (’hureh and North Hts. 
21—Pole, (Irani and High Hts. 
23—Pole, Jackson Hipiurc. 
24 -Pole, Klectrle Station, private. 
25 -Pole, Shaw's Corner. 
26 Pole, M. Kheehy & Co. 
27 -Pole, Hates Avu. ami llroad Hts. 
28 Pole, Hliuwmiit nml Lake Hts. 
29 -Pole, Strong & (iarileld Co. 

223 -Pole, Commercial and Putnam Hts. 
225 Pole, nppo-dte Daniel Pratt’s 

31 Pole, opposlti* H. W. & K. Nash's 
32 Pole, Congress and Washington Hts 
34 I'.ugltie House No. Jt. 
35—Pole, ITospect uml Granite Kls. 
36 Pole, (iarllehl Square. 
38 Pole, corner Library. 
39 -Pole, Commereinl St, near drain 

Store. 
4 I -Pole, Lovell* Corner. 
42 Pole, opposite (L H. Hunt’s. 
43—Pole, Nash’s Corner. 
45—Pole, cor. Park ami Main Sts. 
46 -Pole, Town House. 
47 Pole, opposite Phillip Frailer’* 
51 Pole, near (Mis Torrey’s. 
52— Pole, Kngliiu House No. ft. 
53— Pole, Independence Square. 
54 Pole, near Depot. 
56 Pole, Cor. Pond ami Tldeket Hts. 
57 -Pole, May’s Curlier 

BRAINTREE FIRE BURN BOXES. 

Mt> ■ M Mnntiv n«V icrers give uu-fcc remeutea a trial. 

Dr. CHAS. R. GREELEY s.m »n Dr«««i.t. 
on guarantee. 

jSmDr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhait,lnd. 

DENTIST. SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Dm IS Weimoilh cioihint Sttii SAVINGS-BANK 

chniit .if N.uv Vi.rk. wls it|.tirt ,I,into,   fllllv ,|lllt.k «„rk; r„r i, 
1 f«r .I.. “I MiuilmUnn. jIr ,tnrrt.|, „„„| u.|| ,i„. „„rv, i„., 

Strike of Job printers lu Chicago k Mr. Hurrell, wanting a pair of slippers] 
averted by type sellers gelling an advance yn| Mr. Melleli to make them. This was 
In wages whleli I* the llrsl advance lu ids lirst Job after leaving home. Mount- 
twenty years. ing to tlm “maintop" with Mr. Melleli 

"*•«*•• ... Wairr W..rk» A...«'l»il..n, mil. 
K lilHi ar.' In * ..«■»■ Ill KnffUml, nn.l« hu ll ||||i|r vIbII„| j ,r,|. 
have no eouuterpui t In the InisiueNs prae- . 
tlri'M.il till, coiltilrv. I.i.nrlmv. of ll... «* -•'"I'I” 
..... "••• ' »‘"r K ,'7.. 
l„ ... 0......UI. ll.., r,K..l.r l„.„r. .... » 
an.'.. ....mi.anl.'H, lull «l.r....Kl. tl.n Inslr..- ;">"«’rZ "r ',rl>v 
......ilallly ..r wl.al.. k„,..v„ a, ■•l.loy.lv f"r ,l"' N"" '"rl- 
Thin In n„ lilnlnrli. In.tIt..tl.m. lakrn 11, «''U* 
name from a gathering of merchants who 
used to meet nearly 2ftn years ago at a 

The parts of the new “ft-lon gantry 
crane arc being assembled along the lll- 

ttlee house kept hy one Kdward Lloyd, I tlng-oul basin of the shipyard, at (pilncy 
Itolmrl dregg a 7d year-obl farmer «*f with Ids kit and leather, Mr. M. got to |„ '|',iWer street, Loudon. Al tlm present Point, nml work on the concrete dock] 

Hrlstol, It. I., buncoed out of $'.mh» inn work—w-anllng somctldng from Mow, u,,,,.. |.|„yd’s is an Incorporated organtza- that will support Ills being hurried so 
side show In a circus which was exhibit- lie scut Mr. 11. who, on returning, found n,M,f ,uny|ng on chiefly Ilm business of that everything may he In readiness to 
Ing al that place. Mr. Melleli quietly sitting smoking Ills ,,m||,u. ImxliiK ll* chief head- bring the cruiser lies Mollies alongside 

Citizen* of Wllkcsbarrc oiler rewards pipe; asking him about Ids slippers, Mr. ,,,lttrU.rs In tlm Ituyal Kxchangu In Lon- ns *.. a* slm Is In tlm water. The ma- 

(Near Port Office) 

KAMT WEYMOUTH. 

Orru-a lb van: —*.oo a. M. to «..xo P. M. 
Will attrml to all DenUI Work »t nllli*o 

liLuriBlMk, Sulk Wiymatk, 
TniIiii Mi Frliiyt 

ofcslivrrk. A|ipninlmriil* tuwlr liy mail. Open 
rvrutng*. 

All who are In w»nt ol PIIU4T-CI.AM8 WORK 
•nd quality of uiutcrlsl, sre ronllully Invited to cull. 

A frr«li*u|iiilv of OAH rontUntly on bund. 
•^Particular attention Riven to HtrulRhlcnluR 

Citizen* of Wllkcsbarrc tiller rewards pipe; asking Idm almut Ids slippers, Mr. n„yal Kxcliangc lu lain- as smut as she Is In tlm water. Tlm nia- 
amounting t<i $*mmmi for the arrest ami Melleli simply pointed to Hum banging (|n|, *1*1,0 underwriting members of chine shop I* finishing the cruiser* pro- 

rr—ld»nt. - JOSEPH DYEIL I convictlou of anv one engage*I in Imy hi tlm rigging to tlry all rcatly for Mi Hovd’* pay an entrance f»*t* of $5«H), and peller hnlis and her engines artt being set 
I.otting or hanging clllgli*. Hurrell b» put on. I read that lu I*«■ ttri,'r,.q„irotl to deposit securities to tlm »P Tlm ports nml hawse-pipes have 

Vlrc-PmiatBU \ BU,0T 
Tice rmiacau, j ALMK b. Bit Mona. ll|v,ident has slgnctl tlm bill for an 

riarh aa* rraaarcr, titoitiR I. Kill. Inturoccaulc waterway across the 1st limns 
■••rA nf InrrilMrnli-Jnurn I>T>n, nn,| Senator IInillia Is tlm proud possessor 

It. W. Hunt, Ai.mos II. IUvrosh, A. Kixu*r . . ... .. .,. . . 
ViMiRii, Ellis J. I’itchrr, (Iordon Wii.ua. "f P‘ n wlib h did tlm dusl. 
A. K. IliiLUtoR. 

..olllnu or hnnulnK..|ll»t< »' llin-ri'll i" I".. I riml Hint In Inll. ..|ri.,| ,„ 1|l,|„„|t mWlllM t.i lira »l< Tin, |.urt« nml luwn-|il|ira l.nv.i 

Tl... 1,r„l.l,'„t Im. nl'.„.'.l II... 1,111 f..r.... *' "1 l,} villi.' ..f from «I!.',,0(KI ,.. ,..,i,ihh, ... a I.. nn. .|„ . l.lly .l.,»l«...-.l iiin.-liln. ry 
l.llt.n,l','niil,'\,ul..r.vnyK«.T..nnlli, IM   I’T aim.nB tliu  .. ,|„.|r y.m.in'ni.lll. Tin, o|Hral.nl I,y ..I air h.li.a I 
UI..I S.'.iator lla.ii.a In lli.'l,.1 imnarnnor ,ttMt wn'* Mr- 1,11,1 w,l°’ ln r,,ln‘ ...a..kK„....'llt of ll.a(>ritanlr.ali«.t. In .l.'l"* Tor H'" Tor.n.'r 'll.,1 rai.lklim of II... 
of II... Ill'll Klil. lnllil II... .linnl l'0'.y »llli Mr- ,,,I,,1,T* fr'"" uat.nl lo a ai.iii.ntlU... Hl.l.'l. aria In ii.ii.'Ii |,lno ... lii'lniv II"' wnl. r Ilm. In 

Maral.il.'l.l, with ovyrlaiiil. TIiith wi ro (|lu llm,u u,„ uoirr.ili.u i'oiii- m-wljr ihma. 
. "7!" ‘ mai.y olli.rn II,an tl.oai, I linn, .m-ullomnl ro|t|„. „f , |„.«r,l of al.Hik lirokora. Tlm Tli>.l,„lloTlli„lialll.'»lil|i. Illi,«l,'l«la„il, 
I,,.11.11,.» I,III wllll.li l.aan.nlc onurins ull'ra |„ nrar.'ll of Kolil. Mr ... Iraiinn.knl In .lonu almoat .•„• »1,1,1, In li.l.m l.alll nt For,' lllvir, la 
Mannni’li'tn.'Un l.inily .. ul.l.l.ln w,„.M(.r ]llB |„„i|„.rn .loliii, ll.'liry nn.l t,r,.lv l.nikt-rn, «■>•> ^rlu, u,>.m a r»|.l,lly tnklnu alM|,i>. M.a.nvI.IU, Ilm 
II", roi.rll, ..Ilm lint. Tl.oinan, Milan Sank. yVlllin.il Inn, B|||, „f n„, ,.|i<r«i:U,r of lliu rink lo work In Imlnit rnnliml on ilm lltll.iu-.i.il 

WUIIa.il Vl.mi'.ll Anlor In lull II I. yiarn William ... Ilm Innl mill lln Ina In inki'll, nml If lllu rink In W'i'|.|ilinl, mull ,|,n k mil! Iln i'i,.il|iiiii,lll, wlilfli will Im 
of age ami yet carries Urn Imnleii «*f a the far northwest, one of Hie few who |„,nv|dual me nth er* of Uoyd’* as choose utilized to step the military masts and 
tutor, governess, nurse, retinue of *cr- prospered from leaving Weymoutli. i„ join themselves In the underwriting, Install Ilm engines and Imltcr* and heavy 
vants ami a fully equipped stable. Later In Isftn Mr. John I’. I’ctcrson and *ub*crllM' tlmlr names ami tlm amount they armor plates on the big sca ilghter The 

The largest rollon mill in the world Is Mr. A. W. Tlldcti, tlm ship builder, to take on the paper beneath the “.vton gantry crane Is on the ground nml 
shortly to he erected near Kansas City, caught the gold fever nml together went ier,n* of lliu contract, ordinarily, in ma- tlm concrete mixer for building the dock 
It wIII employ I«m» operatives and have a to California. I well remember tlie day, riuc ami even lire risks thus taken, the which will support it has been installed 

of tlm pen whh-h did (lie deed. 

The recent river, harbor, ami public 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK ’ 
llu n-lurnnl lu lirr «»l,l «»lll«-»-. No. SI Park Square, 

vlirre »ln* ha- |ir»t i l. t il uii’tllrlur many > rat», ami 

De|*o*lta ro on InUrrat Mroml Wetlnr».l»y ol 
January, April, July nml Ootobrr. 

DivltlrmU paynhle on nml nftrr tlir -rfoml 
Wnlnratlny of January nml July. 

wlirrn »lii* lia« prnellet’ll inetllrliir many vrai», nml TRJC CiCT UfCVUnilTII 
allll eonttnuM to make a *|KTlaliy of all kimU of IHb Utfl fltlBUUIH 
Chronic Dlieaiel. I* verv •u<’ee*-fol lu 
o"11?"(®larrS Ma.frnarhint Tmnklr. with _■_fh_| 
iba t’artrrlar Infcnlntlon. SflVinOft Railf 

OFFICE, 2 fark Squirt, IOSTON. 'o** *•"' 
Rvvijr ilny rierptliig Tliuntlny. Take Elevator. 

\u who nn» in want of rilWT-U.AK* WoitK I ■*** M(»I'IW« bulldln^ I'llIw bb h pa:ss« d(tnii^i u*’**••'*'* wlio went in search of gold. Mr Edwin transacted Is done almost cn- w bleb Is being built 

•Jn>i^otBM.ManmrdWytD,ii«lto,di. • II t.M.iIuIr.■. OhItoM,,.,< I.• Maa.ni'lii a.lla maul) S....1111. wlililili w.iralir, l.la linilli.Ta ..Hi'",) ami tlinnmh bn.kara, wlm «<rltii ii|"iu a rnpl.lly tnklnu aimin'. 
iJ.'&'iKC'•Su^.'i.alM ! r’'1' **•«*.,..•UIIA.II. II,., r.M.rU. ..Ilm Hal. ... Mila, Saak. William <'..wl„u, „r Urn .k.r.al.'r .,f Ula rlak I.. „,„k I. Imlau ra.k.al 

anltlrrn'aTeeth. De|*o*lU Ro on InUrrat areoml Wnlnea.lny ol William Yllieeiit Astor Is but tr’ll Vcars Wltlliiin Cbi’ssiiiaii. tbe last still living III ...,. „...i .. ^i-l- lo un.-li .I....L- .....l ti« ..nnliun.,1 

EDWARD C. CLARK. , 

Qoupselor at l^avu 
at tear! Rirrrl, goal it*. 
lit Braai turret. RKUHHfR t'KXTKR. 

Telephone No. 4ilft-'J Main, llorton, or II :i Wry 
roouili. II If 

H. Franklin Perry, 

Real Estate •nd 

Insurance. 
YViatapii Stun, • WEYMOUTH. 

kart roor Iw the Franrla Ambler j 
■irary tf «br Rtarfulk mi »r<t- 
hum t in Inawraorr C om- 1 
•■anlta of Ike4bam. Nan. A A A 

Are m Protected 
With • guaranteed Income every, 

I week In caaa you are detained 
from builneu hy either an accl ! 
dent or by iJcfciwis? If not, the 
policies leaned hy the 

President, • 

tlrrPrrtlirRtk, 

t'lrrh aai Trraaarrr, 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 

pay roll of over $2.ooo.ihni a year. 

Kx-AHorney den. Kuowlton says tlm 
noise made by the Hoi-ton Elevated fill’- 

ulueleeii months after, I was In id*41 v«*iitiir«‘*s are sullleleutly distrlhiiled to I nml rapid progress can now he made 

J|ttrpt At ( athlac. I <>" ground for a law 
) T. N. KRirrMR. 

Jaka A. Rayaead 
there has In’cii nodeelslon on tlm motor 1 l*i»* nrrlx-ul. Nov. I, lH*l 

;s tlm •"•M’"* F. II. Tllden’s, shop, when word „mkl. u very serious loss from any one 
•»l fur- ‘ “'ne that Ids father had got home; Im uvt.„i almost lui|Misslblc; but In tlm ease 

As vet "“s ,l v,’r*v n,,‘* ***»B after nuislderatioii, the Insuring of hiss 

The steel shlphouse. vvltli It" four over¬ 
head electric cranes, Is proving a great 
noun e of economy In constructing the 

Straw Mattings 
arc decidedly the l*est lloor-covcrings f«»r Summer use — always 
clean nml cool. 

Our new importation inc ludes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
arc deservedly popular during the hot months. \Vo exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in blue and-White and (Irecn and While effects. 

Japanese Jute Kug*, in deep Reds, lllttcs, and Orccns,arc 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Moodj Indian Rug* (grass) are a decided novelty—our 
own importation. We have all sizes up to qx u feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
Agtl Washington St., opp. Iloylston St.. 

BOSTON. 

Spring flillinery. 
We spared no pain* In the selection of our 

MillineryGoods for the Season 
\Vi! Imvc swill'll Ai tinln nml tvniilil lio plcnncil to sen you nt our .tore. 

8. I. WOOD, Adam* Building, Quincy. 

Cheap Clothing is Rarely Good 
-BUT ===== 

Weil Made Clothing is Generally Cheapest. 
Why take Chances 

clothed as well a* the best, ll does tint cost you a penny limn.. your clothe* 
from a MI.IAHU: STORH nt least, not Imre. Take for lu*n»nc., tho*c 

Men’s Fine Stylishly Tailored Suits 
We offer at *10.00, *12.00 and *18.00. 

Fur Slyly, Fai rly. Talk.rlau ami lYrfifl Fll, limn, ary mm.' Imltcr. 

Tkrrr la mil a l.rrak la ..ar III.I Ckilklnu «'.• Ill aiiy.mo friimt tliroo-jcMmli' 

hieyele. 

ill^'illumln.Jtm^Mirnlmt:: 0" «a-» .. »f tyr a ..V. Jk... ^^ulnisan'^k t-r kaaiuU.y 

•lav. Mr. M.l. rkr,...k ,,»« a       ''"'V;1'"",’1 T ' iv, Hy » .... -l,l-F« " '' » mllllary ma.la, yauia.'.,  . 
tl.A. II amlka.1.1 kla pry..,.1. 1 m'ylaWarr, .... '•■’1i',»11''1''''11'11'1'1 ■,';111'ir'7 n;“"',n k.avy nrn,..r plal.a. ....In 
fl„. o. ,v,... r« *uccccded by Hr. Levis Uari.u who ... d.argetl f«.r Insuring these HIhmi as tlm battleship Is launeh.sl. 

* ... was a physician In ilm village for a iium- rUkM Very tnueli more than would ,.,„M.ri.u» mixer has I.. Installeil at 
W" akaynn.' r;u^. i,.r „ryy.r, ami ... Hr. Hall on ,,r,ii„nilly I..- y\|.yyl.al In Ina.irnmy ... ... ka-ln ami ... «....., n-ilm 

■uusetl by the postponement or ludfllnllc j |iau|,,„|,j|, \,.w .icrsi’y. A large quantity boy up to a full grown man. The boy feels a pride In Ids garment* If they come from 
ii 1st: a new doctor came In town, I n,|j„nrnmciil of tlm coronation, all of nf fln|Hhcd steel Is being put in daily and here 

Mr. Joslali Hall a homeopath In prartln 
B0AR8 (IK INVKRTMK*T*t 

N. I». < aMTiRRURT. Rnaimn (». Baraa 
btaRra A. (TiRiMu. John W. Ilaraa. 
r 11. Khrmon. CJI.Ct-aHIMU. 

II. F. Hicrmrll. 

...i on.b«r. Wlnlhrop Is having a three days' eeh- |„.r nf years and siieiixshsl Hr. Hall on on||,mi||y Im e’xpecb 
iMUrRii I8il» Itralion this week of the llftleth annlver- ||„. sclusd board, lb* married Hr. Hall’s tl.flt>1|4 i(|iiu 1.1 

i»r J-"-. April, jMig ori. *ary of Its town charter and ex-dovernor w|,|ow ami was afterwards In tlmapoilu- ,|lt. tni'imini insurnl. 

BANK HOURt DAILY Houtwell who signed Ilm charter Is one nirv ||, rvey K. Weston in 
. ' of the guest*. 1*17 began the practice of medicine In the Latter lo 

,m ‘ ' They call lla quiet day in I’awtucket village and continued several years, lie /.'nW ll'i.'/i 
Saturday, from 2 lo t! V. M w|„.l| only one car I* blown up withdyna- was an eccentric man and unlike other Dear Sir: You *el 

In any way intcrcslcil, suf- „„.anw|,u,. preparations are being made 

onuiiaruy ne expuusi m insorunn Hie liltIng-oul basin and as soon ic* the 
trui'la, am.. I.. uli.ml lr. |mr yyiit ..f f„nI11|ni|ima ary l.alll, Ilm uaiilry yratm 
the amount Insured. UIU |„, ,.rnqIM|, 

Letter to E. Loud, 
i:,i*i Wnjmmiili, Muw. California Horpilalily. 

Dear Sir; You sell a good many things During tlm recent session of the Pali- 

1/UUUlU UUU UIU5IU U1VU01VU| IVRv IWllVlB) vivuw 

And all Ike Laic si,If NalU. *i, $*.#«, $J. It,»«.»«. •». 
Your Hiiuiuter'* pleasure will depend much oil your Hal. If you Imy It here, It 

will l*e rigid 

Men's 8traw Hats, 25c. to 82.50. 
Soft and 8tiff Hats, 50c. to 82.50. 

yyi »iti cun i cwtoii stock >t Furnishing Goods. 

FIRST Butt 
NATIONAL YYijoHrt, 

HANK, 
Fogg Building, Oolumbian Square. 

I mile, another riddled with Indlets, a iu<>-1 doctors; if Ids patient was a poor man, I j,y u„, gallon. Ileliig a decent mun. you I fornla drain! I.mlge of Pythian*, the I y„ 
torman slomsl Insensllde ami a eomjuclor ehargisl Idm nothing III" profession yhi* full measure, 
strlppevl of Ills clothes. seeimsl to him more a pleasure than as a You know what vv 

While two lads of Manchester were mean* of livelihood. that short weight am 
wimi.i..,. il... , .if n ltia.hsl to- Hcforo Mr. (tvorge HarlMt. Mr eoiiiiiion amoiii! vvi'l 

give full measure. delegate* from each county announced 
You know what we mean: you know tlmt appropriations had been made for 

that short weight and short incnsiiic are tlx- purpose of Installing ami maintaining 

i ami h*oh around, perhaps you might llml something you need. 

(ANTAl. *150,008. Ssr»laa. |SU,MNI 

ntltlUTOIlH: 
HIM B. YININIi, KmlifOl. 

tnwtaa ». nkyi«, vt««-rrrai(kot. 
j. N. STKVSON, Caaklrr. 

lUNKri 81KB. J0M4H MARTI*. 
HIM AR8 H. MAHTliUR. t'lABIK* 8. KBATT. 

studying the mechanism of a loaded ro- Hcforo Mr. George Harth-tt. Mr. coimuon among well, we hope there arc an exhibit al Han Francisco during the 
V.liver a cartridge was exploded and olio Tl.. II. Hanson was cashier of the n„ short measure* and weight* in your tlm nut!.il gathering, August I lib to 
of the boys will give Id- life forkimwl- Huloii Hunk from Its organization in towu. ’-*"tli The amounts vary from BIini to 
edge olilaiimil by (J.. ,H:l- I reinemlM r little of Idm I llml There are, though Itlhhun* ami lace* ... though llmre are many more 

lu the town schedule, he was assessor for ttl„| triuiiiiiugs, sold by the “dozen," who have appropriated $2»on than 8I'n», 
*--* several years, Isl7, '!*, ’!'••• After Mr. measure nine or ten yards. There Is no while some counties have voted nppmprln- 

Varv Remarkable Cur* of Diarrhoea. Harllelt came Mr. John W Loud. Il«’ muiplalnt, because “they all do it.'* You lions, without placing a limit upon the 
B i , • Ailed a large place in the village, always have the same plague in your goods— cost or upon the expeiiseof the committee 

’•AIhmiI .Ik wyyka air<> f.»r Ilk, Ural limy Wlllk„, linri, |,lll'ry>l> aa.l f..r .. 

East Weynouth Savings BanK. BOARD OF INVESTMENTS: 

21 uulncv Avc. and Hayward Ht. poucteu tatuca my me iuukkn 8IKR. JUMAR marti*. 

23 (j u I ney Ave. am. i'omumre.al Ht. and Casualty Co. “* "4*nS“B* "* 
m Kiiiot Ht. Fidelity and Cas-£. .wag 4 **14 

25 —Allen Ht. uml t'oiumerelul Ht wlll protect you. 
26— Alien Ht. nml Hliaw Hi. lur.>rR>»lit>n *a Ui Ntn amt Itrnrfll* I’ki’crfuilj- _ —|hoj 
27— Commercial Ht., opp. Fan Hlmp. «»♦•’«• WEYMOUTH 
28— Commercial Ht. ami Kim Ht. HENKY O. FAIRBANKS, £Y,|fvvyv v/vry 11'II1TT7 
ll-Kliu Ht. and Middle Hi. Special Agent for Quincy and Vicinity KH\]K 
32—Uiver Ht aud Middle Ht. f.». AMreoa. WOLIAXTUX. «t« fJf * 1 U/ *48 

34—Klin Hi. and Washington Ht. 

» ri *:Kt' TOWN CLERK’S 8FFICE IIKNKY A. NANH, PrrNldfal. 

t.(*a«k. 

„ ,",:r[iisi Weymoutli Savings Baii..«raof,,,vi,=v.... 
Al-l'niou St. ami Washington Ht. # _ FKIMII H. roWINU AVRRkV J. RATKS 
4| IVarl Ht. aud Washington Ht. _ « . , RMMMiK H. RH'KiBU. 
« ivaris, .lu, Skta, F.i'L.r). omoE HOUM, 10u.u31.6f- », -1;»1 - 
46 Hancock St .private. Hollingsworth. *i ail b—rt at —Heaee aa Rlllrr»«t .uy». 
as .. I ... 4 ,1 ('lurL'n Iiiiiim,* Rm*. «,9*. t'elMllr t'ksrr*. II. IM . I. |.l ffd • n luteie.t on Ibf iml Ma»4#| 47 Pond W, opp A O. ( lurk s IIOIISV. mh, ar#. inaaiir taana I of January, April, Juijr nisi October. 
M Franklin St. an,I (Vlltrnl Avy. - 

ill i■„,».» n.nnyyAvy.an.1 Allan w. JOHN A. RAVRONU, Toaa Clerk | .. 
111 W.'.l Kl au,I Ml Viru.in Avy. IIMAiMA lo 

i —noiicuw.terT.kor.. 

—----| Sniiirmc JuJkUl Court-Jury Sitting, thiitl Tut- ('SI'AID WATKIt HILLS rail lo-paid I 
■ uf TMF. a., .J Feuu,,>. nt till- tt'.u-r Ofllw, or to 

Selectmaa 8 Ovaitiers of tha fm «• w «*•»». 
- t.( May. ami tirot llontUv of October. I*nr Coutt , mt,-c Hour*: * m 12 and 1 to A. 

Tltf Kflri-tiurn end (Jaeroeera«»(Uie Poor of Wry. wsk Firat Monday ol I'chruary, flirt Moodav I -- - 
m’«ilt «U1 be In sraaiou nt Ike . ol A|sn, tir»t klmidav ol hrpn-iiibrr, so l ( 

lavingi Saak Swilfliag, East Weymouth, Monday Dccciiibcr. TCIIIIMC Dl DWINF IAI1IMC 
Every Monday. Mq«iiur Lt.nn, (inuuui — i-u»t m 1 >•' TFII IG. rLD|l|||l|a JOBBIIIU* 
.V. F r...... c.eo'rlt-’k ol Atorili Ural Monday of Sq.uii.U.-r; lii.t M o 7,,..!: a JunuR iUe munic ipal yror, from two to Are o rl.sk aU Ikcccmtacr ' Ceaap8«la .»8 %.8tAa 4 lMa*4, 

, , I'ridatc Ctmit—At Dollum, oi the first and third HrpaAe«4 nr S.UI. 8, 
«.r H'.t | . SkHTojl. « baUinan. . Wednesday* ul rvuy mootli, except Au^u-t. At Vb.MWa ff AaIIw8V 
I , ., ^ . “'V1 (Joincy, cn tlir M-itsid Wedm-nday ot every THOIWM Fa WOUftra 

'"'“V!»“AddwM. I'orter. I »m*ttl.,e»4r.d AoSus. At lU.-.klinr, on tl.e , AINUI, MI III. BA*V MBIHRATR. 

u’i'.RVtr.V. w.,i  711."""' ’ " *’•"   .. 
U miij lt< I.Totu. J ’ . . ... .... .... , »»4 U)»®er* UI Bueelfc R« 

F. D. FELLOWS CO. 
Ratlakla On Price Cash Clattiari u( Hittin id Ou t FnWm, 

Adams Building, City Square, - QUINOY. 
•i |f Store opfl'ii Monday, Friday, and Saturday Kvcnlng*. 

very thing, caiim-d or hot tier I, I that I* to look after it Sample* of the 
In my life I had a sudden and siurt at ymrs wa* most prominent in the I'lilon Hiruts In the qiiaulily. Almost milordy j i’lndeest fruits, for which sections of 
tuck of diarrhoea, says. r*.. i*e. ri. (.||||r,.|, ||e was a select mail lu l*UI and «|V(.s full weight lu a factory-package! I California are famous, will be sent for I 
..r *1.. 'r...-na *• I tt,il ti.iiiiuirnri' i’i>- ** " , . il 

fr.-i’disliibiilloii. Home place*have voted 1 of Morgan. Texas got tempr»rary re¬ 
lief, but it cauic back uguiu ami again, 
uml for six long years I liuvc suffered 
more misery and agony '.luin I can tell. 
It was worse than death. My husband 
spent hundreds of dollars for physicians' 
prescriptions nml treat incut without uvuil. 
Finally we moved too llosrpic county, our 

in later years was many times on the We are one of the almost nolMMlIes. 1 fr.e distribution. Home places have v ulcd 
school board Iu looking over the past Wc m || paint, by the gallon, to paint your to send u carload each day during the 
z»f the town yon will Hud few other inniNe; and one gallon Is Just the same convention. 
than democrats chosen to olll/c in „lz.c as your* Hint you measure vinegar The Hathbouc Sisters will uuiliitniii 
the thlrtle* or forties, tlm tow n was H|u,_2;i| cubic Inches. headquarters for the reception of visitors^ 
democratic even to a Held driver. Good paint tisi—|»cvoc lead and /Inc will distribute llowcis from California 

than democrats clioseu to olllCc in 
the thlrtle* or forties, the town was 
democratic even to a Held driver. 

Tlm llallihouc Sisters will inxiiiitxaiii 
headquarters for the reception of visitors, 
will distribute llowcis from California 

Hosiery Sale 
Mr. Loud being a Whig lu politic* you | w,.arH twice a* long a* old-fashion paint-1 gxnleiis ami glv» souvenirs to visiting 
seldom Uml Ids name lu tlm tow n records. I ai,,i oil mi-mbers Then' will lie dally excursion* . 

present lioine, and oiu* day I liap|*encd to I ,(| u,|a |jIIM, came lawyer Klijub F Hull I you own a house That's why we are to luvlilug loealltle* near Kan Francisco, 
see UII advertisement of CliuiiilM’rlulu's ^ 
Colic. Cholera nml DiarrhiH-a liemnly 
with a ti*F>tluioiilul of a man who had been 

LQtfl nilimUUUI UUIIIIfeU UUim. HMNI A. HASH 4RARIKS P. Hi*T 
_ PKAM'IH H. IttWINU AIRRfcV J. RATKS 

RKIMUtK H. RH'BNRU. 
orriOE HOW, JOU, U ..... S l. 6 y m J i- ■» iSJJ;: 

tl all MW hMH at M.U.H. m ■lllimi 
|M4. I'BllMlIr ifearrb. |>l red • n iutciol no Ibr *Ml M(l4l| 
ww, ■ rtf January, AprU, July and (kii.bcr. 

lie was a good luw ver ami as I remember 
Idm one of the most genial of limn. It 
was a pleasure to meet Idm iu Ids oltiee, 

P. Rill I cured by It. The case was s.. similar to L. tt> ^ P|> „alI a|„, Warren. scWm 
an Hint I coueludctl to try I lie rein- 
The result was wonderful. I could 

after Ids arrival iu tlm viltuge was put on | 
the school board, then a* now the coiner 

hardly realize that I was well again, or frol„ n(1, „f ,„wn Mleeled for tlm 
iH’lleve il could he »o aflel'liavlligsiillerisl 0|||(.t. |lt preference lo those who were 
SO long, but that one bottle „f medicine, ,<awy,.r Hall was a .If.rat 

MCETIIliA «»' TMF. 

SelectBH t Ovrismis etthaPear 

•ningt link lyiMlag. Cut »«»»*. 
Eltl) 

a.M'i, tkr iy.l |r»r, fwai t»» "'ll" ) 

1 • r in.■ |„ Stmm, ('halonan. 
I'M A'l'iii'f, North tFriuiouib. 

Mi.4nri.iin lias K*. (Vrk- 
I'.«». Ad’lreM, I'nrtrr. 

Ilarr*. 
• ms »im W. Hear. 
k"*auT M. lamau. 

Wf)ni"ui|,. March U. iwzJ. 

JOHN A. RAYMOND. Ml Clerk 1 
Caltadar of Ccuwly Court*. 

* Sniiirmc ItidicU! Court—Jury Silling, thlnl Tut *- 
I day nl February. 

Notice T« 
Water Taker*. 

• ^ | iirnnth, raicid August. At llriMiklint', on the | 
| luuitli Wcliit vlay o( every nmnlli, r»ir|>lj 
j Wry uittuili. August. 

I County C..mini»woiH'i»' MeetinRS- Tlnnl Tuesday 
____ | i>l A|«nt. louilli 1 ur-tL>v nl |ut»; luuilli 'Tuts 1 

- ilay of *rptenit)rr, tart Wednesday ul Dnenda i.1 
' By adjournment. (Ii lurvla>*. except during 

August. 

! Histricl Court ol Nutlhrrn Norfolk-Sn,i n% at 
Court II :u*e eat It seek .lay ntotning at nine 

rcrttB oMtak I-nitty rirovtr, <1 Ncedliam, lustier; 
-* vko I rot J llulcl»in*ni, tj llydc Park,and llarro n 

I A. I'lituplon. '•( Wrllcalry, Si*tial lu»iite». 
PS ! I deard > Fellw»». "I ll»<le I'oik.iletL; A'i' lpli 

j^M^MIel I 4. Sibut/.td Ittdhaio, pi "I ul. >ii ullin-r. 

KING & PACK. 
[Bureesaors U» FHAbt-TM I.. KINO) 

Turnishiag Undertaken, 
It WA8MINOTON RT., WETMOUTM. 

Telephone. lUrlotr'* Dm* *b*re, No. IT a. 

costing Imt a few cents, cured me 
sub- by all druggists. 

A tiff. 

One Box Oonvinees. 
Per Sale by 

KLHIHDGK NASH. Coluinldan Kq . 
Soutti Wry moulh 

(i M IDtYT. :.*• Hroa l strc i. 
I'.u-t Weymoutli 

c D IIAUL'iW. Washington Kq . 
Weymouth 

.1 W HAH I LK I T ft, Cd, 
North Weymoutli 

1 

i-tli-d Mr \-a H Wales as post- 

writing to you 
Yours truly, 

F W Dev oca Co 
Kverctt Loud, l'.ast Weymoutli. ami M 

If I,..iiiI a Co , South Weymoutli, sell our 
paint. 

A Mean Thru*!. 
“Teu thousand dollars for a dog!" lie 

exclaimed as lie looked up from Ids news¬ 
paper “Do you Ih’IIcvc any one ever 

where the visitors limy feast their ■■ 111^-IbD 
upon productive fields, orchard* ami ® 

vineyards Many of these excursion* Sflld lid 
will Im free. Al ilm depot of each towu 

tlm visitors will lie imt by ilm inhabitant* ^ /;t*IF l)U\’S. 
uml given a ride through tlm most fertile 

and beautiful pails of the country, ami orvrt ac 
every hospitality will Im extended vzftll ttuQ St 

FRENCH & MERCHANT’S, 
Bn* nl Skimt Stroll, EBIT WEYMOUTH. 

I muster; thl* oltiee lie held through the I |,u|,| mty Midi price, Maria!" 
pierce ami Huchanaii udmiulslralioiis “I'm sure I don't know, James," slm re 
Mr. dull built ami oitupl««l the building turned, without slopping Imr needlewoik 
so long ocenpleil l*> drauv llle Thoinpsoii even for a momviit. “Does the pa|*-r say 

To return to the steam mill of Mr that luiieli wa* paid?" 
Iliiruell lie did md e.mllinie in the “Yes Tlmre's an arllele on valuable 
business but a short time ami was f..l- dogs, ami It's shaking of one thut was 

lowed by II ami K \ Hoy ntoii, Tl»v»sl'»re 
.1 Kami ami llually I'.phrahlin Itradfonl 

sold for bh'.ooo | don't believe il 

, Valuable Time Raved. 
rla! 
w .|ai„,.^t- ri- Hiiglit injuries often dlsatile a man ami 

a’k.r iwnlhttink "',,,'r*1 ’Si”'.. ll"“' 
..tl"|'.|«r.», ... ..- »*“,t 

ill the loss of » liUllil or liuila Cliaiuliel- 

llele on vabiulile l*1” " ,ul"' l" u" aullsepllf llulmciit. 
„f one that was Wlmn applbnl to cits, bruises and burns 
l't hclli-Vi* il ' ll causes I Ill-Ill lo heal quickly Ulld w lib¬ 

it uiu) Im line. James, ' slm said ««(luaturathm. amii prevents any danger 

uml Henry I'elerson a lively I quietly • high bred uni- «f ,*1"‘»‘l P“i- 

place giving employment to quite a iium- • uial* bring fancy prices, ami there's no I 
l.er of ineu luukiug 'lours, saslu-s ami particular reason why tlm pa/mr should 

blinds There wa* lltlle work for Imivs lie about it ' “We have Imcmirn a nation of merehaiil 

in tlm shops ami none for girls where -I know that. Marla, but Just think of primes Money is so abundant that men 

now l.ov s and girl-do Hm greater part of It, Just try to grasp Hie magnitude of that are giving It away iu sums of start¬ 

lin’work This 1* owing greatly to the sum lu your weak feminine mind You ling magnitude It seem* so easy to get 
use of machimi) iliai I lie boy or girl can don’t seem to realize It for a that u»en are on system pulling it in tlm 
o|H-r*tc Is-tler than ' .in elderly people- dog- Why, hang il. Maria, that'- more way*of a kiud of redistribution back to 
I u December I* wastin’ last appearance than I'm worth!" tlm sources whence it origiually came 
iu the Senate at Wa*hlugtou «»f Henry "I know tliat, James, but sonic are Khali we see. the day wln-u It will no 
clay aud Calhoun, Isitli old mm and long worth moieC'au otixera." longer corrupt? " 
iu the service of ilm emiulry As 1 rt- Sin-went oil calmly with her sewing 
umnilmr llenrv Clay was tlm great favo- while lie fumed ami spluttered for a mo- lie only confer* lavors’gcm r«tu»|y who 

I u December t ' wastin’ la*t ujipeuran.-e 

In tlm Senate at Washiuglou of Henry 

Clay aud Calhoun, both old men and long 

iu the ncrvlt.. the country. As In* 
umnilmr llenrv Clay was tlm great favo- 

tlie sources wheliee It originally imiie 
Khali W!’ sec Iln- day wlieu It will no 
longer corrupt? " 

lie ouly confers fuvtirs’gem r«nis|y who 

Call and see our Drop Stitch Hosiery. 
Oali and see our Lace Pattern Hosiery. 
Call and see our Line of Plain Hosiery- 
Call and see our Bummer Outing Goods, 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 
OCALM IN 

| Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, j 
| Gloves and Hosiery, 1 
I Underwear and Notions, I 
I Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. | 

id* portrait hung in incut and then dropped tlm subject, r*- I appear*, wlmu limy are oueeeouferml, to 
i*ii. « house It A Hum. and ' iMK'latly thi* weak feiuinim* p | remember them no more —Johnson 

COMUEBCUl STBEET, Mur Mum low. 

■ART WKYMOUTH. 
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rmunn «v«uy G*ZETTE LAUNCHING NEXT THURSDAY 
Addrfit of Booker T. Wuhlngton at Ihe '""""'r In *■" 

.4. ui .. thing* I noon ■ 

honesty In tlio little 

nr nod tlimt when site 
NORFOLK, COUNTT. 

rnuifttn kvxry rtiDAT hy tuk 

MZETTE PUBLISHING MUNIR, 
(■AM. rONPonATIOH.) 

WEYMOUTH, ■ MASS. 

j«t. E. HRWES, 

Manager nnd Bdlttr. 

Ilflin At TNI f««T omrl AT WIT ■OPT* 

IAN,. A* ■tK'OITO'ClA** ■ATTBN. 

FRIDAY, JULY A. 1902. 

in 

Largest Sailing Vessel in the World ; 
Leaves the Stocks Next Week. 

Ml 

_■ ■ ■ — In 

Spectacle Will be Witnessed by Thousands of . 
Interested Seamen. 

Thr tannrl.lnu nr llm .rv«.m»lr.l|«.l*l. «'V. T'my nrn " 
1 I earh MS fret In height. and tarn fret 

Thoms* W Lawson, the first *'VM,‘ j acV(.n ,diameter. Twcnty-flvr 

masted arlNHiniT anil the lanjest merchant ^ ()f P#,.|, maMt are lihhlen beneath tlie , 

Supper of I lie Soulh Weymouth lm- nnn|„, }nl , „ 

provtmen! Anociation, June 23, 1902. ,w,.pt **11. not Uotr swept; tint every- 

Mr Chairman, friend*. anil I tni*t I thing, every piece of p»p«t. everything 

may way neighbor*, I want to thank you that marreil the a|»|»esrane* of that yard. 

In liehalf of my family ami myself for everything a a* toll* done perfectly and 

your ronllal and your very generous well; and no In a vir> large degree 1 oae 

weleome to the village or town In whleh much to the phv-leal eihtrffllon, If I might 

WANTS. FOR SUE, TO LET, ate. 
pwt DIMS »p Im. ante* Oils MOA, ooly SS mm «rb 
im#m»» , sorh ram iim Ite. r#»nt »'*M teSst# ■ Has.) 

,1h ode. orreptvd In this deportsssesit 
Mitlroe (oompiNltd t*llk the rook. 

I hope to live for at least a few month*, *o Ocsrrlhc It, that ha* **een transfused 

A few month* ago some of my friend* from these New England tillage* Into 

•aid that I had lived In a carpet-hag dtir- the South. 

Itia tin* .nintni r lung nnn.mli, nn.l limy Ynu n.n imarv'.ly g„ i',l<> "nnllnn 

tU-lerntlm'l 1l,al I all,ml,I linvn aonmw 1mm nf tlm Simlli nllluml llmllng nnn nr m„r, 

a Ivlan-that might rnn.IHlltn In n larg" ».. I"'rn -ran,a, ..Ill'll «nmrn, a plaee that might eon*tHute In a large 

degrre or small tlegree my headquarter-; 

I .1 , , m.lt .. .'I.nip I- nir II,n „",r;,||„,„«,nmnnlnnn I hum larn In tlmm. from ... *« ..™ N.» ,ri„. fnr tl.n nn, l,»' nnt I.nplvnn 

,,Un‘ * ", *. 10 .UKk, Tlir.r inn'!' .III I'.rry 4II.IM1 [„nr j„„ -m, I think, nun- with Kngllnil vlltag, .. «n,l In n Inrun ilnar.ni ntul Hint nlmn tlm ... Mnr> I' mM. Ipnny * plant ai mnmi .. . 

Thursday afternoon, July 10. 

and they further -aid they would a-M remote tillage, oft. .. upon aome cotton 

me In finding a place where I might have plantation, often In —me -ugar or rice 

complete rest ami complete quiet. In a plantation you will And *omo of the mod 

town Whirl. In their mind- tta- nlmvbj heantlfnl and high ehara. ter* thi* c ountry 

completed, ilaughter> and a town where ha* ever prcMlnn-l They are teaching 

| would not he- called il|H»n to make any mv |>eoplc in varlmi* part-* of the South; 

deck*, and the topmaata which arc off »rc- p„|,||,. expression*. Now If I were to I they have gone Into the 

‘T, « ,7 1 -we hnt«vr There I. a decided *ent.ment among the — 

‘•i*1 nHI- n‘” “,,f, / , 5 nr.- laddh- of Canton, in favor of a Vet- - 
Ing, every pi...- of paper, everything ,\«,«nelatinn. providing a pow Mt.K. Three hocrafor Ml, , hrap »„, I 

■t marred the npy aran,-* of U,at y.rd, r„n ... „ h ebpected \T'- 

« rvthing vva- t" *2, ? *" th at -omc definite action looking toward |^nN mn,*;. At'nuatsItnmenfaTemnm* 
i*ll; and ao In a virv large. cUgree I owe . .. f j „„ nrgani/atlon onUstos Wrrai, Hputh Wrywonih. Appir 

nch to thephv-ieal edue.tion, If t might «^J ^ ,,|0« Intercated. •-W. M. Pr..f, Pe. er. «m.. »h 

i dearrlhc It. that ha- »*een tranafuact , , * . /1R %** in* *4I.»:. Two tots, *.K,nt two 
n...... v I'nulaud villase* into The Dedham ltoat Club had a rorm*l If mnsesrh; ibe Tower tnewlows n,tiolnln« my 

e Soutl, opening Of It* new and comfort.lde elt.h pure o«Tl%bmrre., Honth lit**... tf. *. luir-. 

You c an Mcan . lv go Into any section !io.imc and mp*cIoiim ground- on lowd. r ^.A||T|(|| A nrBt< r,.n„ll.it.u viri .or 

..ri-alvlna IhdrUrw often In ..ISteM l-Arty, It* yrW&JSSVgPSSaStTtl 
mole vUlnae ... .ome eollon ,, rl. Iiy tlm Nnrwoml Urn- linn,I from 

nnl.ll.m, often I. ... ; to to oeloek. nn.l v.m.l .election.I.ytl.e ■ 

Innlttlon yon riill flml «ome of tlie mo.t IMtllmm lllee Clnl. Douol Dnue I ftirle I Rlrlsl 

•ant ifnl ami high character* thin country Uralntr.-** 1- rciwrtiatratlng agsin-t the Q|||S { DUvOl lllllOl UlllOl 

t* ever prcMlnced They are teaching action of the anlhorltle* In di-handing Wflie for otr m m premlams sml Cssb Offrr foi 

iv people* In vnrloii- part* of the South ; k , tty which Norfolk county I* do- railing our 

ley have gone Into the southern Mate*. pr|vw| i,f any military organltatlon QlgrTIOnd SlUef Pollth. 

m 

Boys! Boys! Girls! Girls! 
Diamond Sliver Polish. 

C. J. KELLM, Mp., Iniitm, Mils. 
14 If 

The UW*.»ti will he under the c om- square feet of me „e,« ,v ... cue a...- 

mand of Capt. John tl. Crowley, who haa hol*t In lng aevenly-ono feet, or a* gr. a 

m eimrae of tlie .Ivmn.ter. the »• Hint of .ny mil hol.t In the norhh 

lie. ra" W Well., which «» hnllt for From .he .leek to the lopmM. rnelc, he 

hn 1mil..over.vernao The.eh.mner .llnt.nee nlMhc 15:. f«t, .ml from hi. 
Illmnilllli ovcra.vsm . .. m rtw tl... l.rif..Mt net of eohir- 

e feet of Mill, the height of the sail- t|iat mv friend* have not Imh ii a* wit- I v your village I- n 

rr—*ful a* they hoped to lie. Hut aside I- making life strong, and hcautlfylng 

from that I a*Mure you I am moat agree- life wherever It* Inlluenre extend*. 

«,.u. „i,..h,hI wltli the cordial welcome I remember that eight year* ago I From the deck to the topmant truck, the #1||y pi,.a*cd with the cordial weleome 

•liege, therefore, that Plymouth county politic* are In It 

‘‘•tig, and beautifying \ Chicago man recently contracted cry- 

llncnec extend*. al|M’ln* Iiy handling money- •** *eem* al- 

l eight year* ago I ,„iWj nnneeeMMary to remark tlint he vva* 

ami very lieantlfiil aiirronndlng* tliat I went Into a certain section of Alabama; „„t a new apaper man.—Norwood A elver- 

•ml ray f.mlly enj.iy. ' rememlmr that It «»- . ahrarny, „.or 

I am not going to make an addre**; I liary, uninviting day; I went there wiin wimf* the matter In Norwood, we 

take It for granted your g<»od chairman two ladle* w ho were born in New Kng- thought that vva* a nice new Mpaper town. 

I* a gentleman of hi* word, and I think land; they naked me If I could not find ranton I* suffering from garden thieve*, 

hcnaidl could apeak three minute* or for them somewhere In the South a acc- t|ial town they have a ela** of people 

live minute* a* I might cIioomc. I am not tlon of the stale where the peop e vve rc wj|(| NIC||| j,, have conceived the Idea that 

L»t every heart flutter with proud exultation 
At ths dawn of the world's only FourtH of July! 

__ - with bilge keel*, which will aid her In a 

—«tltT breeze She I* HKl feet 4 Inche* over 
It I* the day wc celebrate and vve are tnini}« feel on the water line. Her 

Justified In doing ao^ln't hope t« *c« Jhe ^ ^ ^ t„d her depth J4 feet 

nuiutwr of •ccl.lclltn r.-tnct-l t.. tin ,nc|„.,, „ltl, ,l.,n,l .Ir.ft of SA feel I! 

erf tlir.mitlt.mt. nn.l I- lltt.-l wlthnun.llnu lier ra.m-lrmi. »l*c. 
I.awMon 1* molded on delicate line*, and 

when under wall, will lie a handsome whip. 

ttnlmt t.. rank.- ..r ... to rank.- . net lunnl In m-.-l nf new life, nn.l of cmfurt- 

iklrenn. V.. l.e.r.1 llmnlnry wl.lel. Able Inlt.ieneen Amt I remenil..r .n wit 

.. .. tl.e Smith which I- entl.nl Un.linl M the null.. thin ,Iiy Hint we cornea from the South w lileli l* calhV 

“The Following of the old White Cow ' found there practically every man and 

early fruit*, berrle* ami vegetable* belong 

to the llr*t comer. 

The work of the assessor* of Quincy 

*how * a marked Increase in ihcnuinhcrof 

Her gros* tonnage 

nd the displacement 
The enpcclnl province of « emmlry l|w ,.a|lU>lll, lh0 |.,«non'n crew 

•wapaper l* to give and discus* when ^ ro|)B,1(t „f fourteen men and two newspaper l* to give and discus* when 

necessary the Item* Joca* Interest. 

National affair* and long editorial* are 

*econdary matters.--Kx 

HUTU UHHU "...I .. .. ■ "inc ri'ii"«i»n .. . : .. , ritmllv SHOW* a marawi increase01 mu 
... She will Ih* cqulppeil with two live ton In Ul0 days of slavery it I* said a certain every woman In dibt, that every ram y ..The only city In Norfolk county" 

, ;14 feet •’ anchors of the stockless type, which will |nn„tt.r rode out Into the Held early in the there live, on r« n «* . 1 * now ha* TJl'.Mnen asscaacd for a poll tax. 

*11 feel « lMtminlpnln.e.1 hyenttln.-*. They .re eon- .... .... hi. .I.vo John Ih. lr , r..,^ nm' ^ .ml 1 ont A new .oclel, ... he known Ihc He,- 

i, n!„,ul necle.1 by » H-. Inch rhnln.. lint Inrifent » ,l„ ,lnrln« the ,l.y, n.,,1 he polnu-l wh.l. . lv. f„„n,, „.r Improve.,t.nl Society l.» !»•«. forme.1 

ever made for a schooner wav aero** the field and said to him; nmm, « nattractlvc »ah n*. r» n J'/.J*vVtoxvor l*ark IntwcenHolbrook and 

The cabins arc lieautifully linlshcd In ...|0|in,-i,0 said, “now plow straight to they had never had a school longer . • * Kalpli Cain I* the sec- 

.ranrler.-1 ...k -ml * I that .4.1 while -plow ..r.mi,. to.l«t Ihree rcliry. Tint el.lh, t, I- n.n,cl, vv111 en- 

MASSAGE. 
MRS. A. PFEFFERKON, Miui|i. 

. .I'*tlrpi* irfMtr.l tt mklence.M 

Cor. tebool and Myrtle Stroote. 

nr CAST WKYMOUTH. 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

m 
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m 
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Hall Furniture. 
First iinpressiofts ln*t. therefore l*o pnrrful of 1 lie 

first impression. When a friend enters your home, 
if the linll is properly furnished, the first impression 
i* good, if improperly furnished Ihe impression is 
had. Now it post* but the men *! Iritle to Imve your 
hnll properly furuishctl. For sumll halls, the hang¬ 
ing hall gin’s* with ermt and lint hooks attached, and 
the umbrella rack, i* all that i* required. We enn 
furnish both articles a* low ns $2.2o and from this 
priee up. If the hall is larger, vve have the sumptu¬ 
ous hall stand, the large hnll gins* with settle to 
match, hall chairs, hall tables, pedestals to hold 
card receivers, etc. Iiy nil means have your hall 
properly furnished, our low prices will greatly assist 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE &. CO, 
Ni« Ej«liii i Lmtl Pilcrt Him Fmlilin 

lliini'iick.Street, QiilneV 

Short Crodit Accounts .When Ooalrod. 

open Monday, Friday, and Saturday Kvenlng*. 

i I 
m 
© 

I 
I I 

New Downer Landing Park, 

nl.utit 1111"! ever miite f'»r . Mhooner 
Th«c,hln»«ro liemittfully ll"l»hi-I In „ . ,,e «l.l. "now plow Mr.litht to they hail never ha,I n aehmil lontfer than m sm; 

■inartcri-l oak. ami the after cabin la | „ltt eow-plow alraltthl to that three month', ami latmhl In a wrec k of . n.mlli l 

4:lsA* feel. When drawing twcnty'cvon i .. ... ami von will have a proper cabin; we ..tl the moral ami rell«lom r. . Wl.1.1, .Itlnmifh aeeml.tdy a amall HUM f«l- When drawing twemy-'even . cow, an.I you will have, projmr 

crew' for Ml lame a alilp, on aeconnt of feel of aauw, the knlghthea.l' will I t.n-1- or atartlntt point for jour plowing 

the nttmenma lalmr-aavlng tlcvlre., will thirty feel above the water. All of the ..An.l with that com- 
I the trawler ri'te Oir alHOit Other that .imnnlty: 

lecon.lary mattera.-K.v the ntnm-nina lalmr-aavlng device., will thirty feel eonve ...e .hiring I.. 'no won ..... • 

he enough to handle her trailer any comll- lamin', wIlli the eveeptlon of the apalikt r, Tnnn,i ma'ler rcale og alaoit n 

, ...nohlle Icaa than 1" will he forly-llve feet long, anil lira Inmin ..till not return t" that 

r,"n T “worMM erlilel'lng Iter The aehooner will probably enter the of the latter will raea'ore aeventjr.,lx ... four o’eloek In lira afl.rn 

JrT' a eoinplele ay'tem of ,,,, ‘ar „g rat.e, ami will be .hie U, M. The length of .he hoW'prl , from ... return he foltn., .lohn 
for nut having a > . mai iarrj.. K . n„. i„h,t end U» the tin end nf the Jlle ,.„ „1(l, ,,1,1 uhiie euv 

will lie forty-five feet long, amt the boom a,„| ,u,| not return to that Held littleeahin*, and I reinemherw lien It came .\t a meeting of the 

lot the latter will measure seventy-six „nui ni,niit four oVtoek In the aftermsm. time for our noon lunch that the only Qnlncy liel.l on Motidaj 

I veil In small, one- A now society to he known a* the I »ex- ypETIIIM flrtt MiatftV •( EmN Mlltt. 
caliins. Wg found ter Improvement Society has been formed MWIIRW Will Mvnw| W UH » 

scIhyoI longer than in Mayflower Park, lx-tween llolhnmk and At Royal Arcanum Mall, 

light In a wreck of a Kontli llralntrre. Kalplt Cain I* the sec- at 7.30 P.M. 

... .• moral amt religious rotary. The club, it l* slated, will en- ^ to Loan at Each Heating on 
education of the people In keeping with deavor to have the town of llralntreei ex- M0»tgagea of Beal Eitate. 
the Other condition- We went through tend Its water system and electric light ° ° 4 

that community , we went Into those system to tludr section of the town. Minimum Rate of Intereat, 6 per cent, 

member when It came At a meeting of the city council of per inn am. 

lunch that the only Quincy held on Monday evening. $1 IAJhsi for Information, or loans be wren tho 

government In the tlrst week of (lie ses- tran*|x»rt about stssi tons, 
H . . ...<’U„ mir little I ... an, nf hoi 

end to the tip end of the JIIh 

sion of her Congress. Hive our little 

neighbor Ume. 

Congress has adjourned and the pity is, 

It could not have made It a day or two 

earlier before the highest legislative Issly 

In the world, the United States Senate, 

disgraced Itself with another j-rsonal 

light, tlie third one during the session. 

The masts are 
iw steel and I boom w ill be seventy feet. 

When he .11.1 return he toon,I John hail place wo could llml inn the top of an were appropriated; s.io,...i of which wa» 

been following that old while cow all empty Hour barrel, whleh Wo happened for aewer eMen'Ion. 

0,1.1 Now to the Sooth to llml In one of Uie'e callin'; hut we i|„n. ch.rlea II. lbirter of Uulney ha« 
“ 1 .... _, I .ii...i in ti.ni ■ ‘ilit ii mil n Mini'll' eliuir I . .. _ ..r it.., nnr. 

mratiaga, apply to 

CHA9. 0. 8HEIFARD, SrcyTress. 

Where a cow nlhhles hut a little here and could And In that cabin not a single chair iappolnteil a member of the civil *er-1 Weymoulh. Mil* 

a little there, vou can Imagine the condl- or anything in the -liapc of a stool, and v|cu commission hy Hov. Crane. 

INTERESTING SERVICE. 

Rev. Emary L. Bradford Inalalltd. 

The Congrcgatldnal church at Hast Wey¬ 

mouth vva- the scene of a very Interesting J 

1 TFACHER1 ELECTED. a little there, you can imagine me ionui- 
TEACHERS ELECTED. 1|q|| <>f lhil plow,B8 (laughter). That, 

fchool Work for Another Yo.r Moppod my frleod., will !»• a ;l.», rlpH*'n -J ''"j 
aildrcsa I shall make this evening t It will 

** • |M, Following the old White Cow. 

At a meeting of the school committee \Vc Miami twlay imt very far from 

held on Saturday, much work for the en- B|,Cre your race flrst set foot upon this 

we sat down on the edge of vvliat was 

railed a bed. 

This was the condition of thing* eight 

vears ago. A few months ago I vva- In 

“Wasn't there an ungrammatical sen¬ 

tence In one of your speeches? " 

“There was." answered Representative 

icrvlce Wednesday afternoon and even- |1C>|,| on Saturday, much work for the en- 

The legislature of Massacnuseu* 

closed last Saturday ami w e In the old Hay 

1st ion of Hcv. Kmery ! 

of Massachusetts tor of that church. 

caslon being the public Instal-1 H„jn^ y,.ar Wn- planmsl. Hull** and regu- American soil 

A council at w hich the Union church of 

. Hradfonl a* pas- iat|onM were revised, and the following 

„ teachers were ehTtwl 

Stale'have loeger '-S-l. .»• '""f '" Weymouth ami nf.lltlrre. Klrat ehurrh. , 

more tnc.'ere' than any other l.egl'la- Ural,.tree, 'ongregatlon.l elturvl of tjo f B Mml|1 

live IhmIv In the country. There were |ia*set, old North church, North W> , Hamu-nu 

MM mea.'itrea prc'ettted and Irate.;' of .. old South ehureli. S.mlli Wey- 

them were euaelt'l. the large majerlly month. I'tdon elmreh S.u„h Wcyrntmth. 

found a place In the. "grave yard' Which Pilgrim elmreh. North Weymouth, IKIral 

BOO' to ahow, aa u.uil, that many mem- ,-htir.h. Ilnxford. were repre'enu-l. »- A whl.,.,( 

tK-rs feel eallt'l tt|mn ... matter' »,mtd.'l III the aflcrnooei and »rB*"l«“' T|1,„|,„i, ti Snr 

which have no merit. with the choice of Hcv. !• rank K Hutler 

Iw* Following the old While t ovv. • ' .... ... Husker. -I put it there on pur|vose. 

We auml tmlay no, very far from that eummtndty »gah. a nl " « 1 ^ yon we're plain fvdka up to I.kin 

where your race nrat'et f""l epmt till' ‘ t,,|ng Corner', and I douT want my enmdltuonh. 

American soil ; and that reminds me there * . , , „ ,||k ..n.iimuiy to think Fin getting proud Just because 

,,uXt-S:? ^ «X':" 1^ ... ..*... 
inVforefathers Into this ..ntry There the uncomfortable cabins had disappeared __ 

^ , mr 1 tiiink Fir-t. I and that there had been erected neat and 

thlnk'thc landing was at a different point attractive cottages; that the old log stop, the Cough and work, olf tha Cold. 

with the choice of Hcv Frank K Hutler 

as moderator and llcv. Uharles W. Mcr- 

riant as serlls' 
The council found the record* clear, 

Hophronla II. Ith'li 

Fannie A. Wliwler 

Themlosla ti Sargeant. 

Mr,. Edmund L. Nick.™. OMd- ^ Ul0 

After an lltne" nf tint a few dny». Jlr« mi| Mr nrni||„r,t ,-ndnenlly lltt.-l for the 

i.ydla A., wlfeof K.lmnml I. Nlekeraon, ||||s|||||n vi'lllng d.-legale' ami friend. 

pa"ed away al the 'iitnmer ho.if her „ ,r, ri.:<at„| »|ih an|,|mr In the vc'try, 

daughter. Mr». <’- A. Ilnudall. nl Kort 

I’olnl, on IVi'Ineadny. 

. The »lory of Mr». Nleker'on I' not 

materially illlferent from lhon«and« of 

■other, and yet, like all other', It »n« an 

Individual life. She came from a long 

line of Weymouth anecalry, wa« the 

daughter of .latnea Ulvknetl of Ka'l Wev- 

m.anMi mail »<*» nnir»» •••■»» “‘"•‘"'J’ 

years ago. She passed more than a half 

century of happy wedded life with the 

husband of her choice, and around them 

grew up children and grandchildren. She 

was a devoted wife, kind ami affectionate 

mother, and a neighbor w ith open heart 

ami reaily hands to assist In times of Joy 

or sorrow• She leaves a husband ami 

live children—Ella, widow of the late 

Charles Cowing; Nettle, wife of Charles 

A. Randall; Etta, wlfeof C. Calvin lljrer; 

Louis and Arthur Funeral Friday at 

tr.no; interment at Falrmount cemetery. 

and the following Interesting exercise* 

were held In the evening 

organ voluntary. 

••To |)t*um.M In It minor. R»«'k 

Choir, with solos Iiy Mrs. Drew, Mr. Can¬ 

terbury, Mr. Halley. 

Report of scribe. 

I Reading of scripture. 
Rev. J. II. Allen. 

Prayer. Rev. J. II- Allen. 

Senmm. President Will. J - Tucker. 

•Ml for a Closer Walk with Hod." Foster 

Choir, wltli tenor solo by Mr. Canter¬ 

bury. 

Prayer of in-tullation. 

Rev. lie Witt S Clark, l».l> 

Response, “lie Thou with Me." Hiller 

Mi** Raymond 

Charge to pastor. 

Professor licorge II. Palmer. 

Right hand of fellowship. 

Rev. Henry C. Alvord. 

Address to the people. 

Rev Francis A. Poole. 

Ilymn. Choir ami Congregation 

Benediction lly the pastor, 

organ postludc. 

V, M. C. A. Rev Francis 

Tlmr.. w 111 In- n public ma»» raveling In 1 
tlie Intcrvwta nf tllu Ynnng Men', fl.rl'- Ih n.'lh-thm Hy tl, 
tlan Aaaoclntlun at ..nth In the "r««n i~.-tlu.h- 

Opera Hooae, Fnv«t Weymouth, Hun,lay .— 

aflernmm at 4 o'clock. The aprakera Ward Ra 

will lie lloo. Frederick rumllck, eg-mayor . 

Fitchburg; Mr. It I.. Unger., mereury ‘"' ' v, 
oftheHtate F.xecutlve thimmltlev, an.l High'Inn . 

Hooker T. Waal,legion, 1. I. It Special * wchllng of lnt«™; 

mu.le will lie furol.lu'l hy a male iptar. »"»"■ ' 

ATIIKNS W llotil.. 

Samuel C. Poor, sth ami 'Mh grades 

Florence llrovvn, <Uh ami 7th grade*. 

Mattel Flske, ttli and f.tli grades 

Annie Carmichael. 2d and :M grade- 

1,. May Chessman, 1st grade. 

AOAM* M'lKNII.. 

Cora I. Heard, :hl to f.tli grade*. 

ItIVKIt *« liool. 

ClaralM'llc Pratt. 1st to f.tli grades 

FIIAMKI.IN SI'IIOOI.. 

A. I,. Co|N-laiid, '.Mil grade. 

Addle M. Canterbury, sth grade. 

Ilrlt E. Harlow, 7th grade 

iih'kNKi.t. sriiooi.. 

Annie F. Conroy, 7th and sth grades. 

Annie A. Frailer, fltli grade. 

W ASIIIMITON M llOOl.. 

Mary A. Oliver, fltli grade 

Mary Kcmptoii, 4th grade 

Annie Mcllreevy, :td grade 

Florence II. Hunt, 2il grade 

Florence E. Pratt. 1st grade. 

I.U/JcO. Ilylaml. l-t grade. 

JKKKK.ItSON SC'llool.. 

Henrietta Cowen, .Mh nud f.tli grades. 

Alice O. Egan. ami 4tli grades 

I,ura E. Oldham, l-t and 2d grades 

Martha J Hawes, l-t grade. 

think the landing was at a iimcrcni pouu ^ ~ . , , ... 

... •« >*•• .jr;;1:::." 
f hllaalH"" ^mw“m”««™i»“n. .» my rare ... I f.mml n aeh*4 hnlhllng 

,.r, r think the Idling I pie well... »..Ii, mmlern applaneraifo - 

.■Mlrt.nnmtry.the kwllng elllaena a, ..I keeping; I fone.l an IntelIgent 

the lime that vour forefather' lamh'l, tnlnlater there, an.l an entire revolt, en 

Were a little opp.i'.'l to vonr eon,leg; Hi Ihe moral aa.l religion, lie of Hint 

,,,r,llkth.lyour .. I,a.l to com.nlly. I f.mml everything beau I- 

"t , |„ ti„. fully attractive nn.1 clean In re'peet to 
pay their P»»'.ge h. n N, » I JJ ^ „,„,r life of that 

gr».l..' Of my rare they hn,I free trnn'p.,nation . .„h,.wrought 

Stops the Cough and wiorka olf tha Cold. 

Laxative RroimeQuInlno Tablets cure a 

cold in one day So Cure, So Pay 

(laughter); In fart, they were 

landed, minister there, nml nn entire revolution 

coming’; 1,1 t,IL> nl"1 religions life “f that 

, to community. 1 found everything beaut 1- 

tlie case folly attractive and clean In respect to 

Mirtntion the outer a* well a* the inner life of that 

sent for community. Ami the people who wrought 

' tnrv ....niiniiv nml this trail-formation, my friends, were 
(r""ew,'l nngh er-very -H | ... Nl.». 

,'ill|,hall,-ally l"'l'' f ' j f L What vim gave ll„.|it lu re they Iniikilnwi, 

II,might ',, much • . . tlm ,|ark ap„t til Alaliatna, ami 

fattier', that they t«,k ^ put the life „f .1.people. ... 

gnanl u, „■ „nr P»"»g • l" r" ' ' “ ,  .mat,..I He re w III g„ el«.where 
vve might net return hy an, P„ .11,1. . .,„.l„..„,,.„,..r,..nnunllle.. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

UniSrr tlii» ln'»<lloc the I'Mtor* of AM. tlie 
rl,iir. b' » «re rorilUlly Invlleil to m»ke *dch »n 
iiouii.-'Uirnt* of rarvli-en.rtr., »• they may with 
W'e •lily wtiiiuUtr llial -urli notice* to lie In- 
rartril nlull rr*. ltan *t tlie le*-l on ThurwiUy 
m,inline <,f e»eh week—Hie <l»y before imlilii A. 
lion, t'nlen* ronr i« irevivcISAiU WKKK ihi 
■nnounrciuent will »|i|>e«r. 

BRAINTREE 

Real Estate. 
Why not lieeomc a re-liient of a town 

whose faellltles are probably well known 
to you, train service the very lies!, sixty- 
seven trains each way, two express trains 
an hour, II hi ctmt tare. Why not save 

car fare and Inconvenience; our electric 
light plant, water system, schools, 
churches, etc, are the very lu'st.n healthy 
locality. I have resiliences at a bargain, 
also good house lots. 

House b rooms, furnace and town v« liter, 
1 it,200 feet gixnl land, excellent nelglilmr- 
hood, loininutes to station; can lie bought 
very much less than reft value. Price, 
j*2'i"oo; assessed for $2700. Address 

CEO. E. 8AMP8ON 
Braiatrrc Tel., *»•». 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
NORFOLK, m. I’UonATK COURT. 
f|SO Marls Rnwell, Ueoruc F. IU*ker, W 'limn II. 

Op Ul Ml In Op. TWO 

*—2— Sunday Concerts. 
.1 In 4 JO ami 7 jo to «. 

44i» || Q Dinafnra H wiHmpHu ,««•■«.,r 
111 Midi rilldlUIUi JOHN F. ABBOTT, 

ranlarat Iimi BstsUt. 

Mttlarr SaiaNay trirrsnna at 3. KATHERINE O’NEIL, 
Favorite Soyraao Seletol. | 

...DANCINC... TH,DK”«raMl;“Y8’ 
.. , Two Band Concerts 

Kvenlng Se*»l..n, . 45 to lo.l.i. , |o j j,, >n,| A ^ y a*. 

COLLINS' Flat Riilaut But COLLINS' First Rttlauit But. 

Bowling, Billiards, Pool, 8winga, etc. 

Summer Footwear. 
\Ye Imve cveiylliing ilesiralde in Lmlii’s’ nml Cliililreit’s Oxtords. \Ti 
.,lnoe nt this front n line line of Hoy’s Tcnnl5 Shoes. Our (Split's Tor* 
nlshlng floods |)ep:u tment lias u fine st«»ck «»f Straw Hats. 

The Weymouth 8hoe and Mist NELLIE CONNELL, Maugw. 

Furnishing Qoods Company !SSt°w!y!Iiouttn. 

Sunday Concerts, 
Wltli sprrlal KRiairanra's of 

JOHN F. ABBOTT, 
Fanlarat ta«*s 101*1*1. 

KATHERINE O’NEIL 
Favorite Soyraao a*l*t*l. i 

THE WHALLEY8, 
trlrkratrd Mralral AHUO. 

Two Band Concert* 
1 In 2.30 an.l « to 7.3*. 

COLLINS' First Rttlatil But. 

rpo Murla R.iwell, i.rurcc F. lUwker, W 'li«ni II. 

there t« that dark spot In Alabama, and Trinity Ciuitcii (Weymouth) Rev. * * Stm.'I 

put it Into the Ilfs? of those people. Those William Hyde, rector. Service wlthser- i;ei,j*inii» II. Il*p«. Ilerbcit I. Rin«, Minnie iiuket, 

wh„»r...-,lnra...,l tln r.. will g„C.vwIro m-™,'I* m" ‘Wtft'i’KVriliSL'ffjKS.ratk. In 

uii.l t»ut 1. lulullu"lift,„f ntluTmununlllc'. ,U„„T(.„,.„C„( jy. vnumth) Frank II. ,liS3a,'^!S!£,,!SfJr’.L,S :SrLa3.*t2roSTro-'..* 
So I wish you to remember lliat through (*ruslM,v pastor. Lord's Day services: i-wuunon, one umllvWrtj anil parlor Sliareof reruln 

your dean nml beautiful streets, through preaching at 10.510 a. in. and 7.flO p m. jy*J^iit*,J|„WeBi.|,u»c«i in uH i»etiiii>n; ami.»»«»i.i 
vour flowers, through your well-painted lHhlc Scluwd, 12. Young peoples meet- rr,ir-iaioran^iiUe».lv«nu-re.»u.iy .ilvl.ie,!, |ir»v- 

, , , , | a,. t„lf «» i; ir, Praver meellug, TlllirstlaV '•(* lliat |>ai.llloii may be ma.le anning Ihe 
llOlHl**, toll ar«'helping to give life, aye, IRg *t • * K IPU? lU-bi-ennoinn areonllng to la*; ami that the 
• lu.an.lf.,1 «nd mallv life to a larire nart gening, 7.4.' p. ID. . „.««l..lonera who .ay,U•aPFolsiH in Ml* nU 

- - . , „ .It ,1,ttn.l put U Into thvlir.. „f I.tli.-r... 
, I,.ml « m-hr- " *" '1 * " J s„' , wynu Ul  .. thrnngl, 1 

.,f ,.',-.p,. .ft.-r w, g„ , y„iir tT. an nil,I l„..,illful 'tr.'rl', thn.ugl 
,v„ W.TI, prt-uy vwlimhll. «".1». (l-.ngh J,lur ilirralal, y,llir ncll-p.li,tv,I 

ler ami applause). limisH.'J-oii afe helping to give life, aye. 

I think thv .>vr.gv IJ.I > |h»l ^ ' |f„l .,,,1 g..lly llfv to . l.rgv p.rl 
sides In a New England village does not . 

.pprvvlatr wh.l . Nvw K.gl.ml vlll.gv ^ ... 

.'o”",''''1‘u l -i! .mthv ont! Ilf'- ..rtnnlty of ...king .. 
onv w ,,, vw . .' ’ human livingnmrvii'vfnl .mltllorv happy 
.1.1,• 1 think the av.-r.gv huUv 1, mH » h ,, lc.rt 

rv'l.l.'. 1" .uvh. vlll.gv.' hi. I W|,„ „„t Ivariiv,! Ih, 

..pprvvl.lvl„,w ",""h \„"r '"" itl; If,„ thing f„ 

fnl Vh,", .ttr.v.hv ' wlnvli wv hnvv to llvv I. that nf ....kin, 

vlvllU»"o",-4l,l to thv vl'v hvttvr. ..lowly via 
ness, and mddllty of life. I think vou do 3 
no. I».gl. to .pprvvl.tv .» .« ont'M r ""J ^ „ f„r ... 

,l„v' h,,wmnvhyn,,rtH-.,llr,l.r.,.,onr , ^ V(mr ,lf kln„ „,,, 

iH-antlfnl km M.I »vll-|mi.,..wl hon' w Spv.kv 

.,1,1 vlvl lratlon. h.v. Ju on „f ... itvpri 
from attending the college comment eineiit 

out at Wellesley, and the main thought ‘ p T 

emphasized during that connnenceincnl __ 

was the extent to which college life vva- ““ 

upbuilding tlie Nation ; the extent to Hurdy Gurdy Party, 

wlileli that college vva- making Itself— A liurdy gunly party will be held al tli 

was putting itself Into all parts of the n -idem e of John flavin. Park avenm 

Piano-forts Bacital of Muaio. 

The pupil* of Mr. John Harris Hutler- 

turn entertained their frlcndu at a piano- 

Ward Raymond. 

The Church of the New Jerusalem, 

High street, ltrisikline, was the scene of 

a wedding of Interest to many In this 

town, Monday. June :$o, when Mr. Wil¬ 

lard E. Ward of Rnsikllnc and Ml** Ade¬ 

line W. Raymond of lloston were unlUsl 

In marriage by Rev James Reed of llo*- 

The bride, who carried a large bouquet 

of while roses, vva- given away by her 

forte recital at Ids home on Commercial grandfather, Mr. William W. Raymond 

street, Monday evening. A good audience of Hast Weymouth, and vv a* attended hy 

was present and a delightful program her sister, Miss Gertrude E Raymond of 

was furnished as follows: 

Duett. Op. 17, No. a (Josef l«ow) 
Alfred ami James Kyle Ingham. 

“Quick March" (Kohler) 
draco Mildred Hb knell 

Whitman and MU* Edith A Earlier of 

(Josef ixiw) Townsend, Mass. Mr. Edward A. Doug- 

Ingham. ia„ ,,f nr,„,klim- acteil a- best man 

(Koitler) TliegriKMu Is well known throughout 

“TheTin Holdler" («»tt , , , . . ,t 
John l<eonard llicknell matters. He Is also sealer «d weights 

“Floating Echoes" (Phelps) am| measures for the town of llrookllne 

.ml v.m.tvvU'1 ttllh Ihv l,.v.l Ih'.r.l „f 
Allegretto ) from honatlue , Iliaii.-lliv ,, ... 
Andantlno ) On. 1C* Health. 

Edwin Delano Lee The bride, who lived for many years iu 

Where Uhioms the Rose” (ClaytonJohus) East Weymouth, is |Hissessed of exeejv- 

(Otto llackh) I the state a- an authority on sanlUry 

Miss ltarnes 
Andantlno in E Flat (Mendelssohn) 

Luclle El Well. 
“Midnight Hells" (Fleldhouse) 

Hawthorne Alexander Cate. 

“The iJist Waltz" of Von Welter 
(•race Lcllaron Rtslday. 

Duet. “The Peasant’s Wiililllig 
March" (Marschner) 

cndelssohn) musical talent, and has already 

established a reputation among musicians 

Fleldhouse) a- a line pianist and areompani-t 

4'»tc. y\T a,„; Mrs. Ward left Immi-ilaU-ly 

‘j^r sftor the ceremony for l'eake’s l-lamt. 

witling Maine, where they have a eottage for the 

(Mar-chner) season, and on their return will reside Iu 

10 ltrtNikline 

llt'NT M'llool.. 

deorge W Chamberlain, hill grade. 

H. Nellie Henderson, Mil grade 

Louise Tilth'll. Rth grade 

IJzzlu llallahau, .Ml* grade 

I.IM'OI.N M llOOl. 

Mary E. Walsh, 2d grade 

Kate C- Keohan, 1st grade. 

ii'Krs sellout.. 

Nellie Whelan, 4th grade 

Mary E. Crotty, ;id graile 

Floreiii e Pierce, 2d, Stil and lit It grades 

M. Carrie Hart, 1st grade 

Ward IV. 

I'll A TT SCHOOL. 

Pauline Uuekmluster, Rtli to Dll* grailes 

Nellie llolbrtHik, 1st to .**th grades. 

IIOI.IIUOOK M'lllHII.. 

Maria K. Hawes, 1st to .'itli grades 

slIAW SCIlool.. 

Martha E Uelcher, 7th to i'lh grades 

Ellen L- Roche, .Ml* and mh grades 

Kate McEnroe, :td and 4lh grades. 

Mary Tlrrell, 1st aud 2d grades. 

So I wish you to remember that through (’reiMM,Vf pa>tor. Lord’s Day‘services: 

your dean nud beautiful streets, through pn Ach’lng at lo.SIU a. tn. and 7.II0 p m 

First Univkrsaliht Ciurcii (Wey- l..oiil..ni*Tbr 
Rev. Melvin 8. Nash, pastor. 

And, my friends, when vve lake out of prcuchliig at !0.:io a. in. Htinday Sclunil 

life the opportunity of making some at 12 iu. Y. P. C. U. at 7 o’clock, 

human being more useful aud more happy, Univkiihai.ist Ciiuhch ( North W ey* 

iifaslil re*J I'M* e uml io di-li Unite llie net 
llipn-tif. ... 

Ynu sir brrrbjr rllnl tn »|<|>car *1 sl'mliOPt nml 
In br Itrl.l »t llrot.kllnc Iu »»ltl Cnuntjr nf Norfolk, 
on lira- twcnly.tblnl Usjr of July A.tl. 1WJ, at ten 
o'clock in (lie inrruiMin, to »bn» caiira, II any you 

. . " , , nioutli). Rev. Melvin S. Nash, pastor, bsve,«bv tlie•koul.l out be granted, 
there Is not much left 111 life. I pity the m 1 ^ K . , , . « „ ... Preaching Awl said petitioner UntUeml tn rarys tbU rl *. 

I,.aril,.,i ,i„. Htinday school at Idfip.m. inaimiin by delivering s conv tl.ereof tn ra« t. perran In- 
huinntl tiling Who lias nol liirmu till S.SUl. trrr»trd *»bo call be found wRhln the Cnniumn. 

.... ... (K..t 
which vve have to live W that of making H rain tree.) Rev. M. It. Foster, pastor. once hi ea»-li week, for Ihree »uccc»«lve I 

... *• sSHP=K- 
. , r I L- 12 m. Junior League, fl.lfl p. in. Epworth wunera, Jau.e» It. Flint. K«|uire. judge of aakl 

I tliatlk you Tor the privilege OI look- t;.;to p. Ill 7.1 ra praise service Court, till* Kecnwl day nf.lulyr iii the year oiimIioii- 

lug Into your faces, of speaking these a,„i sermon. Prayer meeting Thursday ‘"‘"‘‘"josATIIAM tuiili, Regbter. 

words, and seeing my friend, the Speaker evening. 

Sunday services are held as follows: week*. In the Weymouth (U*eUe.»oew»|iaper |>uh- 

Morning rorvlc.% ltl.:lo. Hal,I,all. Srlnml ... 
12 In. Junior I.eague, .».!.» p. 111. Epworth W'lineai.Jsu.e* It. Flint, K«|Uire, Judge I.f -aid 
League, p. Ill 7.L"| praise service Court, liiUaecowl day Ilf July in the year nwtlmu- 
ami MH. 1'rayir ranting riiumUy ..«'i.i..l,.„'lnrf.»sO»j.AS t„n„, UrK,M 

of the Massachusetts House of Hcprr- ' 

sentutlves. 

It. T. 

Umtaiiian Ciitritcit (East Weymobt i) 
Services discontinued for the summer. 

Union Conohkoational Cuntcii 
(Mouth Weymoulh). Rev. Frank E. 
Ilutler, pastor. Morning worship at 
lO.JO. Suuday SehiMil at 1 2 ami. Y. P. I 
S. C. E. meeting at p. in. 

Olu Houtii Chuucii (Mouth Wey- 

Commonwealth of Massachu*ett». 
NORFOLK, HS. FROIIATK COURT. 

Are you ready for Spring and Summer? 
WV carry for Economical Heating and rooking 

-*■ The Best of Oil Stoves. % 
W« carry a goed Stock of HAND HOSE for all kind, of uaa. 

20 CiHtrelil St. M. K. CREHAW, 

Are you Hunting for the Beef.’ 
SSSS5 thin no to 

BATES & HUMPHREY’S, 
Central enunrn, WI3YMODTH CBNTBB, 

For Farming Tools, Carden Seeds, etc., 
and plpase do not forget we carry the Most 
Choice Groceries, Canned Goods, Teas and 
Coffees. ::::::: 

Best Brands of Flour a Specialty, 
Agents for BRADLEY’S FERTILIZERS. 

nldiulldlng llm N.llnli; 111. «U.„, H.rd, O.rd, Karl,. a.^V m' ' ’ ' 

which that college was making Itself A liurdy gunly party will he held at the OM> 8oim| rilL.|u.„ (Kout|, Wty- 

was putting Itself Into all parts of the r.-idem »• of John Clavin, Park avenue, moUlj^t |;cV. II. C. Alvortl, pastor, 

country- wa* enriching the life of all South Weymouth, Thursday evening, io.:io, morning service. 11.4,’i, Sunday 
. V.i ... ini. i,i pmei School. 12.00, Raraca Young Men’* Class, 

parts of the country. _ fl.|5 p. m.. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting. 
I do not know to what extent It has 

occurred to you that your New England 

villages, In a larger degree than you can 

realize, have added and are adding to the 

wealth, to the beauty, to the richness of 

life in nearly every part of this nation. 

I- it possible for any Individual to dwell 

THE GAME OF GAMES. 

Oslf, Snr* Tills Writer# Involves Art# 
Science and Inspiration. 

Communion service at 2 o'clock. Evening 

service omitted. 

Mktiiohist Episcopal Church, (East 
Weymouth). Rev. J. II. Allen, pastor. 
Morning worship and preaching at 10.30. 

It I' true Hint lti, n> 1. n point of Hinnlay Ki lmnl .1 non. Kpworlli Imriio 

fr'»" "Mcb golf may luniM S "^o^Uy1', “ml.lT: r ,7rp 
os mi extremely simple gumi*— t .o ALry .,rav,.r imt'ilngs- Thursday evenings 7.4,"», for any len«th of time iu one of these *■ »»*u«mei> aimpici buuus-jro very prayer meeting*. I Imr-day evenings 7 4... 

... " , „ Mtreets *l»il'h*»t ot oil the guinea with a ball mLH>tings. Holy Communion, tlrst 
villages, where there arc th* modi l *tn« ts, on(j 0 dub#.nays William O. Brown In Sunday In everv mouth at 2.30 p. m. 

Where there are the m.slel lawns, where *fhi, June At,untie. Tho player’* object 4)UI SoBT„ Chi hch (Weymouth 

there are the model school* and the moiit i jg gjmjijo mid single to tho polut or HelghUi.) Rev. Ralph J. Ilaughton,pastor, 

churches, without having Implanted In *iraplo;mlndodRe*s aud singularity, otto Preaching service at 10.30 a. m. Sunday 

him certain traits of character whleh lie might say—to put a small boll in a School at 12. Evening service at 7.ini. 

cannot rill himself of If he would, and so, small bolo with tho fewest poaalblo Prayer and praise Hireling Thursday even- 
»annul no non -tmkea nut oo ora the objects of tho lug at 7.3o. Mornlngsubjeet-lllsHn- 
#.|V friends. In a large degree I consider atroKea. nuc ao are *ae oujveui w... b - iVinperom-e meeting at 

Summer Furniture 

cannot rid himself of If he would, and so, 

my friends, In a large degree I consider 

that these beautiful New England v illagc* 

are < #,//, >j.». They are transforming «ud 

beautifully enriching life in virtually 

every part of this country. 

highest ambition*, the guiding star* of Wo, k " Tt 

careen* tho moat perplexed and devl- 

ou*. It’is true,. likewise, that all the 

countless strokes a golfer make* are 

resolvable into three kinds of stroke— 

CoNUiiro.vTioNAL Cm uni (East Wey- 

III 8<iulli W'rYliiiiiilb, Junr 
par# 10 luontli- * iU)>». 
In N»rili Wrjiimuili, July 

27, Kli K#lr#, »icr>l *5 

Fannie Ursula l.lm oln UrtNikllne 
Florence Westou Young 

The Market Maid" lRohm) --” 

Chrlatlne Margaret South. exhibition 

‘TUu<iii»>- H-ur in. *"T 
Dora Laue Cate. . . * 

•Eulogy of Tears" (Hchubcrt-llellcr) Photograph* at TufU Library* 
Helen MTaUon Whltmarsh. 

Waltz lull Flat (llachman 
Hattie Evelyn lbturk 

Group of songs 
Mis* names. 

Pilgrim* Chorus “Tannhauaer” i Wagner i 
Esther Watson. ! “The Golden Wedding” (Gabrl. 1-Marlc) 

“Idllto" iJM'k) 
“The luosl Rose of Summer" 

llarohl Wentworth Wellington. 

The subject of the next exhibition to 

,mBI1 lie held in the Tufts Library reading-nsuit 

July 2—lit 1» Assisi, a walled »it)' «»f 

Italy situated about hi iuiU*« north of 

lJiUl'r) Ruroc. It wa- the birthplace of St 

darle) Francis who fouuded the Franciscan 

Lack) order of friar* there Iu I3i» ao'l •"»•') “r 

the pictures illustrate Ida life It lias 

1 two Gothic churches with celebrated 

I paintings iiy i Rut to aud Clmabue. Among I txt-lilalaQr, 

It A I I S MilUOl. 

Everett Hollis, Htli and ‘.Ml* grade- 

Helen I. Rim kwissl. 7th grade 

Emma J Smith, Rtli grade 

Nellie lleidy. fttli graile 

II*• W K Si'HlMII.. 

Edith Rates. 1st and 2d grades 

Stella L. Tlrrell, 3d and 4th grailes. 

Ill Nil Si'IHHlL- 

Julia W. Melville, 1st to f.tli grailes. 

lloLl.la Miliiol 

Idella Derry, 1st toiith grades 

Music, A- J Shldiiiger 

Draw lug, Annie A Roldnsim 

“Did your little friend have a good 

time ou the Fourth?" a-ki-l tlie klinlly 

My race owes, to the Influence geuer- driving, approaching and putting, ltut 

atel in these New England villages more jjr. Everard, lu a lecturo unsuriuiastHl 

than I cau describe to you this evening, for truth and brilliancy by nuy In all 

I remcinlier that man to whom I owe the tho extremely clever ilteratwre of golf, 

.11„ ,1,1. Ilf.-, llm man -In. g...- nm lm. 'I'n'lnr.- Ih.t tn lunko ll„,«' throm 

.... 
-liaU-viT 1 li.v*. linin' In till. lit,-. ««- U,u ‘ ",7’"'“I, Im|i tbc 

mouth). Rev. Emery l«. Ilrauford, pas- Kiiinuuit I. Nti'krr»oo,mo-tl'ufr»r» 15 Jaj*. Fuu- 

„.r Morning w,,r.l,l|. .1 In.lJU . .... SSSSTf'Z   K“ 
Sundav School at diniu. \. P. S. C . resolvable into tnreo Kiuua or sirost.— Sul„lav School at mmu. Y. P. S. C. 

driving, approaching nnd putting, ltut K at;i0 p Kvenlng service at 

Mr. Everard, lu a lecturo unsurpassed - ;Ml, Tuesday evening meeting at 7.4ra. 

for truth nnd brilliancy by nuy in all Communion service at 2.30. 

tho extremely clever Ilteratwre of golf, Pim.rivi Conisrkuatiokai. Church, 

has declared that to make those three (North Weymouth). Hev.T. II. Vincent, 

MbaU-viT 1 liavt* .Inlm In till, life, w.' llm i.--,,,, linnumt «bo bolllinvra tbc vteu *1 7 l»- ' curill.l -ulcuuml.it;. o, Ik, QarotU CMtal.lag Ik. 11,1. 

|,n»l„n, lu a larg,- mia.iiri-, „( w|ll,ltaT lt bo toppol, pulli'l or UiuU.11„ ill uf tlu»f aurvlcro. 

Itn-M, New Fuglan.l Iu-um. Tliat ialiiU'1 or „ Imtlmr. .truck lu roper Al l. S.>1 U- l'IH'i;i'll, (4 ,tel,au, 11.11, A.l,Um., line. Immocracy and wcnl 

man. lieneml Samuel C. Armalr.mg. «l,„ fu.hluu a IrlKo below Ibc tncdlul Hue -m K.bliVli ieS 

TIIKT8 LIBK.VKV. 

vi, ns - fh* hooka will bo roody for deli v 

try oo tha Saturday Mlowio* the ittua 

man, General Samuel C. Armstrong, who 

w as n an-1 In Stm kbiidge. in the western 

part of this state, lu a village about the 

site of the »»ne In whleh we now reside 

I shall never forget some of the lc»»on* 

he taught me when 1 was a student wltli 

him It is true I knew something of 

arithmetic, something of geometry. 

Rev. Frederick R. GrlfllUi 
lee at 10.3**. Sabbath Siiioo lanuuii n u.u« Service at lu Ito Sabbath School 

and urged forward with on cl.luUllo I** 1 . KilllU.r.,ru,n .la»» -III 
fnm bi.bliig out of ibo wrlata. It lake. , , „ „f mi., (SrUll,, 

ricK ii. viriiim, rthic*. 
Salihath School Clumpnry, Mn. K. W. lUuslitcr •>.' 
rten class will the llugurnote. 

flight ns with wiuga and aeeka its true MUa |.al,ra um 

cours“ as with o wind and puriiose of %|1V. \|| are 

Its own until It drop* into the cup with iu services 

a tlntlRuabulutlou that no louder clang cnionConh 

or |iu*ati ever surpassed lu its augges- m„uth and Hr 

Hon of victory and consummation, Cochrane, pas 

meet at11 -4ra in i haige of Mis* Grlilln UUik, C. II. \ c*l,Uin 

mi., bang -in*i»* ■' u5,,!«s!«.in«i..,v, 
vice. All are cordially Invited to all of the raiilmng* and adventuic*ot * 

CnionCiinorkisaiionvi.Ciifiuii (Wey. 

mouili and llralutree) Rev. Itoliert II 

the wandrrini;- and advrnturr* ft a 
»|ecial cnrrnq-mdMit. 

Du Lliaillu, Paul. Country of tlie 
dwarfs. | 

something of the sciences, Imt some of t!li>rt, |lo fort<ecing wliat perplexity I0.:m. Sunday SelriHii at 12. » »'• »»• 

the most valuable lessons, ami whleh r,r tempUtlon to carelcaanew or over- ‘'avl;:vt‘t|il!: al 7 30?‘aII are hivlu-l to 

stay the longest with me. were not enfldenee It will present. aervlces. 

ri„'.l „ul of l...k.; bul »l„u c l. Not tw‘ro oB tta to# ground «lld Ibo 8^.1K„ pcvumiU., nn (Koall, 

1,lav ... cam,-1 numlnlmr ill „f pulling gro-u will Ibo poaidblllllii aud w,,,1, ) u, v i. VI. All-,..I, pa»lor. 
-lid l»-.Old u. go .ml aud pickup l»olmbniU4» of tto aOokota quite tbo io.;kJ Sunday Srb,.,I 

noutn auu nnuBim-i «»ev. t n a'.„z //««/'« /»/. 
•ochrane, |»asU»r J1 nAct’, dozen. ' j 
O.;to. Sunday School al 12. » t »• i-'iicdnuti, I. K. Il> bread Slotu . 

Ii urm-l out of iMMiks; but w hen Not twice off tbe tea ground nnd the 

Friday afternoon came I reiuemlN-r all of putting green will fbo possibilities and 
niia; ... ......i...1.1 mi..-. *tm wtrako lie nulte tho 

Letter* remalulug lu the South Wey¬ 

mouth post olllce for the week ending 

July 2,1U02. 

Irving Shaw. 

Elmuiimsk Nash, I’ M 

Letter* remalulug iu the East Wey¬ 

moulh post office fur the week einliug 

July 2, 1202. 

May A. Gardner. 

Marla F. KimlmlL 

Mr. S. A. (iagorot. 

Mr. Thoms* McDonuell, care of Mrs. 

Wraud. 

Hknuy L I#ovki.l, P. M 

_ . J* *,?*“ ^T.**** 0,!,1 a ukT« uoTrij,,. 3SS3? SjiJ lalu'a roll.', fbol.ra and liiarrluma ll.u,- llinl -bat ibat ... -nul.'l all llm 
Take Laxative Uromo-Qulnlne lablels u.mmI and uisuv #uru.*s# ..tihr *)#uiu. lat»«y ’ yk-aa tn.rffet and comidele 

AU dmggl.l* refund thr luoovy II14 fail. STl^I -I" .« of tallug 

A# an-- K W Urovei ^gualurv 1. oa Idi'dra “ “ * money which iliil imt brlnug to oue. bul 

the phoiograplts are flue repceaen tat ions 

of these famous paintlug* Everyone i> 

eordlallv lnvlu-1 to come aud see them 

“Did he?"re|aat.-l the boy “Well, ^ 
you Ju.l 1ml lm did! IVby. you ougbl l„ k|l„, 

..mllm.ay be I. I,.u,l.g,'l up l,«l»" ... 

—l’blca#o IW. I had 

4v,rypl«.'.'ofpa,mr thatJ"ad Mb ro'lJlrormod. Mm obataclca lo *lT8M„,u«,.K iVeyiuoull,' 

-ay ou llm gr,„iu,l. during llu -nl aud u, ,blTO ,ro vnrialion. iml to "nn' r.iu■• uuftlug »t :, |, in 
nut every rag. put every stick, put every- »,r known umthciuut- .. .. .. ._,1^#•. pul every rag. put every stick, put every- ^ m.Loned by any known niathemat- 

thiug that wa-not iu keeping with the 1^. 

eleaulliiess where ill 

l* reckoned by any anown mainemai- pourru M E Cut ucii (L**vell’*Coru.r; 

•a. Rev .Gi-i llathaw ay, pastor. Sunday School 
Then, oa tho match approaches lta a, 12 4- preaching service at 2 p in — 

would be removed by the hand- of the dreadfully quiet climax of defeat or Kpworih U-ague at C.ia» Kinial and 

I bad uvivr brard „t Ib.l lm- vlrtory. llm rral>ouAbility luny grow ..ivicf.t 7 p in. All nruc..r,tl»lly 

Thai 1. . got'l day lu —bb'b y,m makr (From Ibe lu,llaaa|»,ll. Sun , for.-, I bad imv.r Imard „f any ,'bmall, 

'omc one happy III. u»tonl.lih,g b„» "Wby didn't you rail y,'.l,rday'' ..k.'l ... lutlmpl.klugupof pirn' 

little II Ukro I.. oue happy F.-.I Mr. Kailllmr. "I paper 

tbil llm day U -ONtud In -bleb yuu li.ve "ll-m.n l my fault.ar. " .n»«.r.'l llm-..man 

nol .uci'i.'lvd lu ibU—T I-Will 1-1- Mr.Uoburr "My bu.band aud all tlm lu one of llu-e S.» Kuglaud village. 

■r Imard of any ..limullon I I—IJlvely apimlllng. Tbe rery dellb- I n,, u„l 
‘ ... } . . erntlim vviileh. Impossible In most 

,,,-ui iii llu- plvklug up ,.f plet.— Buiuris u M SaJSwtaU* o< IbU. ro 

I gn at di'.l. .Ii,. 1“ fnr froul ,,.„.nln4 ,be .train on one'. 

b»*rn in Vermout. aud ratM-u n(.n(.a undoubtedly beightcus It. One 

these New England villages ha* time to estimate tho emergency, to 

11 sir. K. Psrtiiilsc, W. C). Natlun 
llzts, tlie ideal |tttriot. *14 9« 

llario, | C. Ma1v.ii; <-« a ktdtranun 
jii.I otlur iluiiii II *4*',4 

llr;jn, A. C. Mr*. Wigg* of the cjti 
lu:e|4ttli. II joa.a 

lli.i’.I, E. M., «•■/. Kivrr-iiW art *4-tic*. 
Krynnkl*, Sir Jo*hujJ 
Murillu. 7**.*o6 
Greek KttlpCure. 7**'*°7 
Unibcer.K II. 7** «* 
Cuncttw, 7** *s3 
l ukcan sculpture. 7**.*o| 

Kin;, P. American mural pamliiiK. 
i/. , 7”'37 

Contain- drsi-ri|>liiaia •>! lira ilecoratmn* in 
the It. *t"ii I’uUic library an,I lalmry "4 
Cunsrr**, betide* oilier fanmu* jaintiitK*. 

; • * »: 

? V ti 

I'm m u „eSr Fiu«vi» X»v iau(K.,ulli I'.Ui... V.IJc, Am-jd,,. )"»c. I'lr.A 

Weymoulb) llcv- .1 II lloHaii.l, a,liulul, Fjry.tt.t. ‘It'lj siV,,"™ ojivi. 
ir.i.u Mi>. a. IMU ami » ao a in M4. r- gSj-Jw-, taL la- 

iiclghlsir- I aiu friendly with were away I I remeiuiier very soon after I lost my I gvallze tho crisis. 

•aware of Oiatmaato far Catarrh that 

Caata'n Marc ary 

A* inen'itrjr ■ill surri/ dr#ln>jr IU ranae <J mjsII 
•ml i-uuiileUly deraugr Utc wbuto ajaUju »Ih-u 

from home, aud all the waist* I have 

iiiilton dow u the haz'k " 

CHoUra lafanlu*. 

Thi* ha* loug bix'u regarded as taie of 

mother tliat in some wav 1 was turned Not the flerceat rally ot tennis, not 

knt,i u,t. family of this New England the longest and timeliest home run ut 

-„mau. nu.l I reummimr ibal elm I,.,I . taroball. iu* Ibe 

iTve., undoubtedly belfhleu. It. Ono aal.l) 
,» Hum toratlinato Ibo emergencr. to 4'm ,,. u ,.v nig h»vuki. Ilk.lif (" >>• 

-7 . . moulb) lt, v J || llollau.b a,lmlul>trator 
,allie Ibo erlala. .. Ma,.., .1 7 30 and l„ 45 a in 
Nut Ibo Hereout ra y at ItnoU not gu0lU). Kl„ .. ,V),, v„,».r. », 

m buigrat and tluiellt-t botue run ut . U1 Wiekdav. Mi" 7 a in 
__- a »... ronal >ll>rillp Fllktl lit * 

pretty hard name aiu.,eg the l',y. .. 

eould .tay -lib Irnr more ll,.11 i»„ or 

rootUill. regulree a mow rigid concen¬ 

tration of thought aud energy nr a 

nioro daunUeaa courage Ib.u Ibe Blrt 

du-trtr*. 3V. I 
I. C'uil, |K.'trii1ciiiu, mm 

*Ute. sold An.l *iUcr. 
I. product* (J Uic ftoil. 
t. MahuIai turr*. 

Kukkrll, \V. L. I'ruitr «l tbc I’rrtty 
Polly. 

Sasc. W. Thct U)U.tn.«. a lonuncc 
,4 the Civil Wat. 

the muel doogerooe and fatal dUeaae. bi llw day. .1 » Ume before limy g„l llmlr of ,ba, .end. the bell crawl Sunday lieb.ml a, ;i ,,, V,,|„r. 

as .Iwdt"... my! ramljl g-Pytiff-a -bleklafoaU are.ul,J«.-l 11 eau lm -'-alklug |»p.r.,' a. U ».- ..II,.I al llm |„g „„ |„ |a,, little Journey merora the .1715 pm Mn»> —'k ,lay< at 7 aud 

rill IH'II HI' lHr. Ivimaci I.A1I*. CirNfK.I*- SAje.W. The CUjrU 
niiN (East Weymouth Rev. James W WI the Civil Wai. 
Allison, rector. Rev Mauriev Lynch, as- n,ii. Ii. K. I’.jem*. 

sletaut. Masm-s Suuday at - aud 10.30 a. u'* r»u, 

,11 Sunday Kebm.l «> P V.*per» Vuinleij'. W' <" - 

iroui rri>ui*i>ir jiujum im#, •• iuc — i 
do u ten fold to Ilte Kooal you ran |wMlbljr *l«o»# cured, however, when properly 

A" <bal U n~;«.ry I. ... give 4 

Sold by Dn^gbu, piwv 7-. yri 
H*ll'» V*luUy IPill# me tbr be*l. 

ue putting greeuvwhen the pat la for the 7.30. 

Mol went to her, aud I sisru found bole nnd thetbole moaue the match. Mr. Jlrhml's (titiuii \V.11 t'3’ 

>at what that woman wauled all the There la not a'quality 4>f mind or body mouth l‘'_....f^'.voeli ’ Mas#’ 

am Mi perfeet till <„mplvte *■.«■•# -I «* K^utayM lion,lay *W al • 
•u houesty lu the way of not taking no. not one,'tbat life:Itaelfpro Zmx'• HuxChai'iu , (East Wtj mouth; 
,onev which did not iM.|.«g to .me. but client which'a,circuit cf the llnlta wu> w nUv al „ Ml|;u,,, w 

i'uwnwnd, \V ti. •’then, l m 
Uuiikry; ibc ciaIi i4 the 1 
needle.' lUmd. 7*1 • 7- 

Walker, Iaiuiva. Ysficd .*cu|«U4Ai* 
io »tnng •ofk.cuwirrMUBS knottmj;. 
iirttm;. 1'ioiMnj;. plAitii'5 And oui 
fAioe. 7*3*. 

C. A. 1LAMCHAR0. Librarian. 

July «. I»s*. 

Summer Outing Goods. 
Come to us and vve will lit you * 

out with anything in the Iim* of 

Shirts, Belt*, Golf Note, Under¬ 
wear, Tcnnl* Cap*, Bicycle Capa, 
Yachting Cap*, Tennis 8hoe*, Bi¬ 
cycle Shoes, Yachting 8hoea, 
Bathing 8uits, Bathlna Shoes, In 
fact everything in the line of 

...Summer Outing floods... 

Tin Q.Y.C. Cap villi Crp Ornnwit. 

GEORGE W. JONE8, 
Adame Building, - QUINCY. 

* F. H. SYLVESTER. * 
IlHSU squill, lit! WIUHTU, 

Continue* tu carry cvcrylhins deairaMc In Ihc way «l 

Meats and Provisions. 
It»'l Itirgrl Ike III# rrltablr warkrl. II. grad irntr and Kriuiuklc F,k** 



ng Park. 
TWO 

iy Concerts. 
|H 4.30 xml 7.30 to 0. 

vprrlal riuifan i or 

I F. ABBOTT, 
ilnrnl Ra««e Ielel*t. 

:RINE O’NEIL 
•rite ttepraee Itelelst. 

WHALLEYS, 
OratrB Msalral Jtrtl»t». 

land Concerts 
I to 2.30 ami « Ui 7.30. 

S' First RqlMit But. 

wings, etc. 

('iilldi'cii'* Oxfords. \T. 
Shoes. Our < ipnl’s Fur 
»f Straw Hats. 

NELLIE CONNELL, Mansgsr. 
BROAD STREET. 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

and Summer? 
ill Cooking 

Stoves. # 
ir all kinds cf use. 

AN, Elit Wlfioilk. 

Much to Admire H 
M M In our Iwantlfnl assortment of |i 

(&*«» a % Ladles' Chains L 
Jnfti }, |tl Jewelry Novelties. 

P&fT,The prettiest thing* prodneed this 
V J 11 season art* In the collection A»l- 

91 tiiirntlnn run lx* followed by poj,s,‘’** 
C. rVjbL7* ifW shina** jtrlrrs an- «|iilto low- These 

9 /lB siiucrsllons ttlll lirlp yon to yrt an 

■Hi Wf Ladles* Long Watch Chains, $i.S§. *" 

f \f MM' ’ J ^ \ Chatelaine Clasp*, SO cants. 
, Ey ' 1 1 Hair Clasps, IS cents. 

tut Pin., IS cent,. 

A. D. WILBUR, Jeweler, 
I g Washington St., Weymouth. 

Are you Going into Camp? 
Are you Staying at Home? j 

You must cat wherever you fire. am , 
...THEN HO TO... * ' 

EVERETT LOUD’S, 
Jackson Square, East Weymouth. 

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees. 
Canned floods from the Best Packers. 

everything reliable. prices satisfactory. ; 

-“- i I It is None too Late | 
to no to m—- * ' C 1 

Humphrey Bros 1 
For Farm and Garden Toole, Hose, ? 
Reels, Lawn Mowers or anything C 
else of the kind. Garden 8eede of J 
all kinds. \ 

„,WK A UK ALSO STlt.1. IS TIIK... £ 

Grocery anil Provision Business, f 
Broad md Madison Sts.. EAST WEYMOUTH. $ 

Shaw & Nostrand 
Popular Crooers, 

Washburn’s Block, • East Weymouth. 

New and Fresh Gaods Every Day. 
r _ 

POPULAR PRICES. 

iWeymouth and | 
EAST BRAINTREE. 

A 
—Mian lluhlc Ireland of Wilton, Malm*, 

la flatting Mlaa Klla WHIoby of Raker'* 
avenue. 

—U*on .\. Turner of Qnlney avenue la 
about again after a live week’s lllneaa with 
diphtheria. 

—Mr and Mra. K. Russell Rnnlnirn of 
Milwaukee, Wlaronaln, are the guests of 
local relativea. 

—The external appearance of the 
Champion Vending Machine Company'* 
factory la being Improved by the appll* 
eathm of a new coat of paint. 

—William .Ionian, the local agent of the 

Weymouth Pharmacy,! 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING. 

o Prescription Druggists. * 
A full line ol Drug* And Enmity Medicine,. 
Confectionery nnd Clgnr*. inW 

FURITAIVA will cur, tndl frit Ion In 10 ci.y." Try « bntllr, IS Lent,. 

— 1’uhlle Telephone — 

CAST WEYMOUTH AND 

WEYMOUTH CENTER. 

SOUTH WEYnOUTH 'J 

* 
I -Mr. and Mra. I. M Norcrosa of Ros- 
I ton were the guest* of Mr. ami Mra. .1 A. 

—The Old Smith Sunday achAol !»•<<•• 
moke ltd annual excursion to Nmitn*kYV 
nest Tuesday. 

—1The members of Miss Annie Ken* 

NORTH WEYMOUTH. 
WEYMOUTH 
HEIOHTS 

"V 

On.hln, ■t ihrlr nnmmrr homo >1 ('nli««.- n„,, 

City l.,l ,«*. . nrr at lira fnltnl Sutm Hull 
—Myron !.. Il.ll.yl. vl.UInu Mrl.IMt „lu,„lM ... 

Tate at Ids summer borne at llaysl.le tlds 

week. 
—Ml** Addle M t'anterbnry and Mias 

•land llarlow left tf lay for llawley. 
-Mr. and Mrs. K. ll. Campbell ami 

famllv of New lledford are visiting Mrs 

ner at the Called Stales Hotel, Saturday*.' 
and later, attende«1 "The Prince of.pll- 
sen," at the Tremont theatre In a bmlv 

—The Old Smith Itaraea tin**, at Its 
semi-annual election Iasi Sunday, elected 
M. It. Loud, president, T. V Nash, vice* 
president, II. A. Kook wood, secretary, 
(\ s l.oud, treasurer, Arihur tbastley, 

j What is nicer 
si i Tlmn tlir Milling nbonl I lie Imrlnr, or (o the flailing ground, wMh 

I'npl. limit in lii. yimlv nnplillm l.unoh, nml Ibcn tome ahm, md 
Imvo .OHIO Fresh Boiled Lohtter, >t I.ocko’,. Com* to Hut MM 
nml ninkc nrrnngmirnl.. Cotmgra for ,»lc and lo let. 

* tort Paint, H. G. LOCkE, Hit Wtppft. 
*r n**-- _ 

Semi-Annual Markdown. 
in- 

t Millinery at Reduced Price* 
Us - CALI. AT - 

' Mrs. IN. T. CROKER’S, Em«qma 
re. I ■ - - --E.____ 

-llegular business 
New York and llostnn Despatch Express Club Monday evening. July 7 
Company ha* removetl Ids office to the —Manuel Page and family are at their 
old Hobart building In 1>e|tol sipiare. summer cottage Ureal lllll beach, for a 

—Clinton Nash and William A. Hall re- fcW Weeks. 
turned Saturday evening from a two —Hev. W. A. Pratt and wife left Hos* 
seek a' trip to Milton, Maine. ton on the steamer New Kngtand for 

.vi.nln'n7.T.iiy1 _TI"‘ '**" l”rl)r .h,M *' r,,’M,'"'v ,.lr . Ill Uraira tin. rnmlag for »wlh Sell- 
f.inilv Rro .l lli.-lr "r Mr. tloo. .'.goi.l wa, . very |.|r.,.nt „a|r Itr.rli wl.cn- th.-y will !»• gncl* .1 

„ mil Iw.cli, for . ov'nl "" ,n“"M llwMrulrw IlmiTO for . fow .l.y. 
11.0 evening not ... m.ny were iinweni. _M,„ Mil.ir.nl Ollwon l» vl.lllng rel,- 

.n.l wife loft Ho,- "" ,T!.*'»•» *l "*">• »'.lno 
Now Knnl.n.1 for were given l.y Ml.. «. K Tl.o InM.ll.llon of olll.i r, of Hie He- 

—Frank J. A. Perry lias lK*en admitted |,lverp<Hd. Kng., on Wwlneaday of this 
to membership in the Commonwealth Mr. Pratt Is conducting a party 
Club. of AS through Kuglaud, Scotland, Ireland, 

were aung hy Mrs. Harnard, Miss M. 
Hunt and Mrs. Cleo. Osgood. The men 

also favored us with several popular airs 

C«m|'!icU> p.ronl., Mr. »n.l Mr,..lolm A. „,,.ri,Urv ,ri.,„ut.ri 

ll.ymon.1. Hev. II. r. Alvonl te.olior. After Iml.l 
—A I'.rly of .IhiuI twenty young |"'o- |ng . nrimi. g.llicrlng. nn.l eontrllmllng 

I-'" »HI lo.ve till, evening for S.wlllHell- ,mior. nl olijirl., lli. ro 
into llo.oli Wlierv llio.v will lie B'lOHiH .1 ,,, , imlnn,,. „r over live iloll.r. In llio 

llio So.ilow llm* for . fow ll.y. Inwntirv. A olnr, inning N liolng onn.l.l* 
—Ml.. MllilrwlflllinonI. vl.lllng rel,- 

tl'.* «1 "Mil, Maine. —The Klglil OVIm k rinli of lloilinry 
Till' la.MII.llimIlf oMcrmnf Hie Ho- rnt(.r|n|,lnl . ,,..H,n| olork. f.onillio 

form IHHi will lake |.l«re In Temple nf Nl.„ ... 

MPMoMoltoltolloMMoMOMoSOMOMoS 

l THE SAVING f 
I OF PETER 1 

Honor hall, Saturday evening. Crossing and Dorchester post office 

A By EUGENIE UHLRICN * 

o - Q 
k < ''»l*> rlghLlWl, by Eugenio t’blrlch M 
EoiaoMolloliotloNNoNolloNONoNON 

,,,w- oi .IN llirougll r.llKinmi. r.,..,.™...., .. ■ . . . 
—Ml,, Ten. liana Hm left Hie employ rtanre, Nwlt.erl.nil, lloll.ml, Italy anil ‘ 

of Wlillcomli Bro..,Co. to lake .poalllon Hermanr. reluming .limit llie mhlille of | , ,,, *■,. . 
.1 V.ngh.n variety More. Remember. | the g,ie.l of Ml,, h .1. I r.u 

—.lohnr. Hunt I, enjoying .two week', —Ml., I.iilllo Tlrrell lit, tieell elllor- 

-The Htinilay evening mmlliig, of the |,ou,e nt Woniwoml grove, Nun- 

ntt‘ 1. I'm thnnkful we liud a rtfht 
gotsl supper over U llameck’a, Bt, 
Itoln* tired nn’ reatlir me a mltrata, I 
fell asleep, it's too bad you Bllkad 
tho cows an’ did that worft.” 

"Oh, that didn’t tnako much dttUr* 
once," said Minna, Hut there ueemud 
to bo aoincthlng that dld« to aftur • 
bit Peter went on again: 

"Tho Judgo la n turrlblo man to driak 
an' treat all roun' when ho com Toe- 

Heform Club have lteen tllscontlnuetl for 
'artridge of Haverhill has been U||1 

at Vaugban variety store. September ... , , 
-John I*. Hunt I.enjoying.Uo wmV, !_M1„ Imllln Tlrrell  .. elller- ITlI’.lZSS Mr "T I 

re,|illo f mm hi. italic. Willi Winch lln». iglnlog Ml,, KIHMieth M. l.aneottVey •**" “l »"•' Inr ll*"g’liltr. . 

I Co., of Hoaton. mouth f*»r a few days. 1 . .. 
-The .nnuM plrnlc of the ll,|.tl.t Nun- -Mr, K. II. N.mpmn nml .on Arlliur -Mr. .ml Mr.. Il.l«l~y. Iiave gone 1. 

day. The Invlltsl guests were K. X. 
Flusk, sitpcilulelidelil of Uoxbury olllee, 

Mr,. Minim Bchmltt alood nt tho tloneertn'. Ilo glinmo a coapl. d he*- 
kit. lion door of Merrlnm', hlg Iioubo **c* to trent tho hoya for hint, oat I 

nml looked nt the elmuglng wort. F.v mot 0,', A"'° 1,1 th« rMd S'1* mml*' 
-*"■ "<■" ",vk Timothy MiCnrlhy an,I . —Mrs. Tecney Is making her home nl Bri|W,rt Kvm.„ jiOU,| 

resent with her daughter. Mrs Y A. —william Svlvesler and family have 

nn' ho told mo ono of tho children wut 

the Hack Hay olllee. After nn elaborate 
ban<iuel.the parly adJourm*d to l.akevlew 

",rv N;,ll*" "f mon,c"t V” lll,1‘t rirz?' »l<* »»' "« didn't fed Tory wdl Wat- 
nn el.liorale fnlnlcr nnd duller, nnd Mill 1-eter „„ , „„„ hlm lhe a 

,1 lo l.akevlew Hum. did not eiiino In lo tlm «u|iiht ,.clpr n„tleHn« aenn. that 

day sehiNil will he held at the Nantnskel |,aVL. |,(vn spending a few days with 
Iteaeli lleservatlon next Tuesday. The frlcndslnPavvtuekH.il 1. 

-Mr. .ml Mr,. Ilnglny li.vc gono to ,e,i,.i .ml hi, ,on llmirgo have .eenr.,1 
lliclr Rummer home In Vcrinnnl for Hie „,H>| poMIlou, wllli llm M.mh Molnr t’o. 

r...*.-uiI. Mr Mvl. ... 1.• *. . . ••• *..t'cier lint! mo nnuenng rdh max 
movetl to iirtNKion rennuy. .ir. > j,nrk ,,nvlllon, where they listened to that hnd been waiting for him over |j0 Wns clearing blinacif without Bd- 
tester and Ids son Uaorgu have securwi , William Smith, .1. 11. Kelley and two hours. Thla was atrnugo of Peter, mlttlng tho suspicion, which tl really 
__.1 ...-lii,.... ..lit. ,1... U.r.li Xl.tl.tr I it * ..... ... ... . . . .. * . * — —i 

parly will leave Weymouth on the W.I7 
train. 

—Mr. ami Mrs. Ilnrtmm A. Anderson 
of Sprlngllebl, III., have been the recent 

—A fence |s lieing built around the guests of A. U. Tlrrell. 
place at the corner of Washington and —Mrs. Win. A. Itonclnunn nnd Marshall 
Richmond streets, which will aid greatly Rtiachman of l.cadvlltc, Col., are visiting 
In the Improvement of lhe lawn wliieli Mrs. Roachmau's father, W. tl. I.iteh- 
was being destroyed by the constant uc.|d. 

I travel of the public across it. —Mr. Reals of Dorchester has erected 
-Florence Pray, who has lH>en III with I R summer cottage nt Fori Point am! Is 

scarlet fever, Is Improving. 
—Warren Weston and family left Tuea* 

occupying the same. 
—Mrs. Kdward K. Dyer Is spending a 

day for their summer home at Chap* few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. .1. F. I 
paqulddie, where they will remain till Savllle of Somerville. 
September. —Cisco Hart and family have been x*n* 

—II. Franklin Perry, real estate and tcrtalncd at the Thomas cottage, Wessa* 
Insurance agent, has rented the store In gusset beach, for a few days. 
Washington square recently vacated hy 
M. K. l'ratt, the veteran newsdealer. 

—Mr. and Mrs. W. K. l»eane, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Sldcllngerand friends, enjoyed 

summer. (»f that place. 
-Ilnl.ml Humc of ll.n.nn I, vl.lllng _mi„ Mllilml l.lncntn I, .pomllng tlm 

lil, vnii.lti, Mr,. II. I. NIccIl*. Niuiimvr v.vMlnn ,t Annl,i|iiMn, Ma„ 
—Ml,, Mary C»n-y of llotliury li„ Mr, Mctivinoiiitti h«, vlo,.,l liorl 

limn vl.lllng lor ,l,lnr. Mr,. A. Tiirplu |„mlt, (lir t|iu .timiunr 
-The Olil North Sun.l.y Nrhiml will _MI„ M.rg.rvll.vhth of llotliury I, 

holil llirlr annual picnic M o.k Unite ,|„. ww,t „f Mr. .ml' Mr,. Allilnn l,r.vlll. 
chip on Krhlay afternoon, .Inly II. Nii|i- _Mr,cli.rlr, Alilmll I, quite III. 
per will Im ncrvml M .VIIO. If .Inrmy on —Mr,. M. K. II.nr, I, .pcmllng lhe 
Krhl.y llm picnic will Im HMnnlay nft. r- (u,,,k „ull „ ... 

“"im —Tho ,hln wnlk Imlng cun.lnicl«l on 
—II. M. How nml Herman .ml K-lwnril ||rlinii nl|l| ,1 rci’t, nnininl the 

ltMr, ,ru .pcmllng .few ll.y, will! Mr. sntlnuo llnnk IvhMvIIiib l« n .. In llm 
How', run, .la,. II. How of llotliury. rlahl ,nr,.t.l|„„. 

—W. Ilcmry met Willi quite nn nrrl- _'I’lieri! I, util mill'll illgeranee In lhe 
ilent while ilrlvlng la.1 Hntimlai ufier- iheeolurof anohlral|.ro.il,limper 
niK.il. lie lia.l Ju.l ero.,.,1 lhe Iraek hy >m| |M|, v|U.r wlllcll , „v,.r .lork 
the hag elation when a carriage ilrlvt.n hy |{nhk ,ml ou. (,f ltur clll/en, ha, learneil 

Mr. Heckman rii.hlng along ill quite a tiltl m much lieller for III, wearing a|i- 
,|,«tl .truck Mr. Hcrary'n l.uggy II,row- k „„ Meener. when they 

.1. Gordon, Southern specialties by It. and It would bnvo been not only a very dcllcnto thing to do. So hit 
.larkson, Irish impersonations by Mr. strnngo but auspicious of nnyliody elsu tho moro surprised to aeo Minna 9 
McCarthy The parly returned by a nfter having been "’lectloneerlng" gll around In lier sent nnd fairly tcroa 
apecl.l ear through ijnlney. aflernmin wllli lho ol.l Jmlge, Mra. Mer- him: 

1 xiimm It‘.n...r lii.wLin* ..r Kiiw11n,inil' rln,n " »>*»**»»nn«1* "You did xvliatr | Miss hsllii Ui w Kins , f Ho. Ilndab, Mn| Bc|ini|tt ,|,ii n„t like tlio Judge. --- •- ‘ 
Is spending a few days win. her grand- Tho WorBt mvn ,tl i,er Cye. nro thoso 

strnngo but suspicious of nnylMHly elsu tho moro surprised to aeo Minna J«Bil> 
after having been " ’leetloiiwrlng" gill around In lier aent nnd fairly acroatn At 
afternoon with tlio old Judge, Mrs. Mer- him: 
rlniu's husband. "You did what?' 

Mrs. Schmitt did not llko tho Judge. "(Inx-o It to old Anso for tho child." 
Tho worst melt In her eyes nro those "Oh," sho raonnod, "for tho alck 
who nlvvnys seem so nlco and pleasant child! It'll kill It." parents, Mr. and Mrs .lolin A. Lamprey, who always seem so nlco and pleasant child! It’ll kill It." 

—nn Thursday. .Inly lo, a liurdy gunly to everybody and between times get "Hut It was good stuff," mid Peter 
parly w ill be held nl lhe residence of John drunk nnd abuso their wives. If suoli blandly. "Tho Judgo paid a dollar s 
Clsvin of Park a»enue. men were only mean nil tho time, poo- bottlo for tho bit of a bottle." 

-The side walk Iwlng constructed on I 
lUl.C It, W r .Riley nnd suite, In* I l»lo would not blnmo their wives for "Hut It’a bad; I know It’s bad. Uur* 

It road and Collage streets around the 
Savings Hank building I* a move In the 

right direction. 

■i-M of Court Ablngton. 
F. of A nt North Ablngton, Tuesday 
evening. 

—Arthur C. Ileald and family are nt 
There is not much difference In the 8(lllllll.rt Ml!., f„r a short visit 

everything that goes wrong, as tho rj Up nnd tell Ansa lt’« bad." Peter 
village did Mrs. Merrlam when she had only stared nt her nnd almott held th« 
tho old Judgo bound over to keep tlio horses nt a standstill. "Hurry up,” ehe 
ponce. Hlneo that time tho Judgo hnd said nnd rattled tho whip IB It* socket 
been olillgrtl to llvo at tho vlllnge ho- At this ominous and unaccustomed 
tel. amt Mrs. Mcrrlum was left In tho wound tho horses plunged forward 00 

MUsos (Irace and Frnnees Wliwler. I big house. Now when the Judge want* suddenly that Peter had to pull 

—Rev. W. A. Pratt of Jamestown, V a dav's outing on tho banks of the Mona- 1 : . • parcl t«» keep on me simpers wi 
Y., occupied the pulpit of tho First Uni* tlquot river near lliirylng Island, Wed ties* nJ* 1 OM an* tl *'' , *. * are being used as s bridge. 
vcr.ali.t ... inuruliqi .ml ,uy „f till. week. »"h ,'1"' ,1!"' Mr*- «<"»«« •*- "" 

U?' M*1*1" Krcl rail- .ml family .rc .1 lliclr "‘l.m.a.wl, Tlic llltlc qUI, frt,,ri,c;l U> Hr. Iluiif. ild.1 uf 

. . . .j | . .... .. * —.. nuuuuiiij iihu riiiiT um« iu |iuu iuiiu 
and tide water wliieli nows over iiinr u||(, nr,, nVitmil*« for the summer, will id to seo Mrs.' Mcrrinm he drove up to |n their lmunchea to keep them out of 
mud, but ote of our cltl/.ens lias learm*«l ,.„ll.r,ft|n t|„, (’|,nrn.|,. doh over the tho gnto nnd whistled for her. Then tho ditch. 
that It Is much better for Ids wearing up- |.*onrt|l Mrs. Merrlnm put on lier best dress "PR not drlvo a step, I’ll toll jrou," be 
parcl to keep on the sleepers when they A j, v,mJ j|nH purcliaNiil the n,H' wr«|it «Jrlvlng with him, for tho said, "until I know what for," for Po* 

pastor of the church. He took for Ills I summer home on Hay view street 
subject “Thin Life of tiers," Ills text —Miss Kffio Morrison of llrocktou has 
being from Luke 12: 2:i. “The life Is been renewing old acquaintances In town 
more than meat and the IxNly than rel- this week. 
tnont." As Mr. Pratt Is a native of North —Mrs. Kdward Wyman nnd Miss Lucy 
Weymouth and a graduate of our High Wyman of Mcrrliunc are the guests of 
Hchuo! several of Ids old friends and Mrs J. \V. llartlctt. 
classmates were present to greet him and —W. K. Thompson and family of Wey- 
renuw old associations. mouth are at their cottage, Rose Cliff, 
lassniatcs were present to greet him and —w. K. Thompson and family of Wey- 
enew old associations. mouth are at their cottage, Rose Cliff, 

—Ruth Trufant Is III w lilt scarlet fever, for the season. 
—John K. Hunt has taken a position —Ocorgo C. Duffy and family arrived —John K. Hunt tins taken a position —George C. Duffy and family arrived 

in the grocery store of A. Rogers. Tuesday from Medford and are occupying 
—Mrs. Herbert F. Ingell of Taunton one of L. A. Cook's cottages nt Hay view. 

wise badly damaged. The little gills 
escaped without any serious Injury so far 
as known. 

—Rufus Rates nnd Mrs. Rales are en¬ 
joying a trip to Portland, Me. 

—Dr. Reynolds of Commercial street 
has a line Hag staff erected oil bis beauti¬ 
ful front lawn. It stands llfty feet clear 
of the ground and was erected by a rep¬ 
resentative of one of Boston's Spar Com¬ 
panies. Monday evening the doctor bad 

—Dr. and Mrs. tleorge P. Hunt have 
returned to Dr. Hunt's Held of labor at 

Pills geld. 
—Miss (Irace McKccvcr Is home for 

the summer vacation. 
—<1 round Is being broken for two new 

—A. K Vlnlng lias purchased the 
Woodsvvorih bouse oil Tower avenue. 
Mr. Woodsvvorth was In town the llrst of 
Hie wi ck, nud dosed the deal. 

nnd went «|rlvlng with him. for tho Bnij, "until I know what for," for Po- 
Judgo wan really very pleasant when (t,r could not ataml bothering the 
ho was In n "good temper," ns Mrs. horses when ho was driving. Thou 
Merrlnm hcredP would have put It. Minna began to cry, nnd Peter a* welt 
Every evening she made Peter drlvo 0B tuo lioreca wna bothered; 

-The South Weymouth ball team will I down to tho hotel to aeo Hint tlio Judgo "Hut, Mra. Schmitt," bo raid, "ante. 
lllll team on the Union got to bed without hlslmots. Tho judgo I nn' you're ntwaya auch a ocnalblo wo* 

street urimuds, Friday morning paid those of lil» bills that bo could I man"— 
—<Jround Is being broken for two new _n.ti.t'.R., T. J. Nugent of Whitman out of his practlqp, nnd Mr*. Merrlnm I "What’a tho un to bo a acnalblo wo* 

houses on Lake street. Thcsowlll he the the officers of Court pnld her own ogt of tho plnco nnd tho I man when a man's to foolish? It’a all 
fiiinf.' lullin'. Ilf Au.ltn MiiIIIubii mill . I,m ,.|,,„inL. “.UIUIIIIT (ill-,If" RouioIIhim «Iio pnl.l yOUr fault" Ami Minna cried more. 

vvissngussti, r. o' o»«n»I ir o i« t'll in Jrivln' 
Henry Meuse. 

—John Honan has purchased a new 
Isial to be used oil Whitman's pond. 

—Mr and Mrs. William Driscoll are 
spending the summer at the home of Mrs. 

—The last service will he held Sunday, 
In the Union church Iteforo the summer 
vacation of four weeks. 

-Special services were held at St 
Frauds Xavier Church on Saturday morn- 

nn odd one of tlio Judge's. "Well, thon, If It la I’ll bo drirln' 
Minim could tiOt bee but vvhnt It wns on" *nld Peter. "An* you’ll bo tollin' 

much better bo, though whenever sho tno how It la that tt’a my fault" Then 
went to tlio Vlllago sho hnd to bear rq Rftod tho reins, but bo did not atart 
something nliout women who wear tho tho horses. Minna looked over the 
"pants" and llko remarks, which passed gelds, whllo tho tears rolled down hor —ueorge v . iMoiy ,, r*lslnir assisted hv friends and III- "l"n ... .*. l ranels ,\av lerv inireii on nniuruny morn- "puiiis niiu oko remurKs, wiuuu |u,nm.it neius, vvniio mo tears roimi uown ner 

Tuesday frem Medford and are occupying " K Driscoll's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen w|„.„ u„, llrst Communion day for for wit thereabout Hut Minna, who cheeks. Then sho stolo a glnnco at Po* 
........f i k i'.u.lv ni itnwlew. v,lwl xt..,,-,. ....i •n... .......... bml bud 11 shorn and tumidly short ter’s fnee. cnlm and tuascullnclY unre* 

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. D. J 
Pierce of Webb street. 

—The committee having In charge the I 
matter of watering our village streets 

-Charles Sanborn of Watertown has I this season met Monday evening to hear 

eighteen ting was bent on nml hauled 
aloft. It Is greatly admired nud beautllles 
the spacious surroundings. 

—Carlton R. Hunt has Oak Grove nnd 
the cottage slicked tip and ready for sum¬ 
mer people. The several boats at the 

Meuse. 
—Miss Alice Powers Is home from 

Webster for two months' vacation. 

limn the raxnt (iiuat of III. Iirollicr, W. llio ri |iurl nr llio c*nv«iwliiK oiininiltloo. . . 
C. K.nlmrn of I'm.pool utroot. fmm,| that funil, oqu.l to llio .loin.n.l ll"'1 "U“«“ "lk* ,lL , 

-Tho Orient.I llrum I'nrp. will ,„||olu,l, ... 11,.I ilurlmr tlio ""V™!t ... , vHo. Imv! 
ompany the Union Veteran Firemen's months of July, August and September ^ 1 ^ for n, 
tssiM'latbm to Wlnthrop Friday. the water cart will be pressed Into service. • 

—On Wednesday evening, July tub, D. —Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thomas have en- 0,1 "j* ... . . 

—Mr. nml Mrs. Kdward Clough nml I nl(. uf t|„, 

the ehlldreit was observed. The young 
Indies had decorated the church, nnd 
special music was rendered by the cliolr 

soii of Plymouth are the guests of Mr. 
Mrs. I-M ward Flannery. 

hml hail a sharp amt happily short tor's face, calm and luascullncly unre¬ 
married experience of her own, loftily lentlug. There canto a trot behind her. 
Ignored thoso supposed Jokes, for her McUolrick's mules were coming up tba 
German tonguo wns too slow to risk n)nd behind them, and sho and Peter 
answers. Tho delectable Peter himself, standing still llko that! Bo sho beffin 

Association to Wlnthrop Friday. 
—On Wednesday evening, July tub, D. 

spoken for dales to hire the place for nn 
outing. 

1». O. C., Mrs. A. T. Jones, of Wollaston, tcrtalncd Mr. and Mrs. Clins. II. Rurgess “JJ®'",v*', '1.,J*?!!IIi c'*i cnane McCarthy, 
will install tho officers elect of Arbutus t,f Qulney nt lliclr summer cottage at " ' * workers In the Old —Dhurle 

A.Hl’mIlty No. IP, I'yllil.u RI.UirlH.Hl. ll liuull. “J u , « „ ™ IT, —TU.' Ip 
I. Impel tli.l all luvinlHT. will .'nlnvor -Ml,. IHimlliy Hy.-r I* Him uiiiv.1 uf c'll„l,l,llt-k wnH lt|,i" rmlpli'iil „f “'"l '' 
t» l«, prcvnl. Ilufrwlnn.nl, will lie l,cr cu.li, Ml.. Vlul. K.vlllu „f Rum,T- ,,i,le f!„.. 

“-Tlio uuH.Kumu.it I. .unmmvml uf '"TItIig lawn p.rty ulvun umlur tlm »'"> 
Mra. KIlMlmtli Kvulyn Hliurm.n In N«- .n.pluuH uf tlm I'llBrlm Nuwlnu Clrulu uvurul.u. "I tlm AII.IIIH mniuii. t„nk llm u> 

thanlel Clinton Nash, both of Weymouth, last Friday evening was a decided success   Teelmolog; 
Tho vvetlding Is set for sometime In notwithstanding the chill In the atmos* I ' —Misses 
August. phere. The vestry was transformed Into | PORTER || gast of Dll 

—Mra. M. Preston has returned from a a beautiful dower garden ami festooned | o'llrleti of 
week's outing through Hcrkshlrc lllll* and wni, bunting. The si-ats on tho law n the Misses 
Milton. were almost descried but vvilliin a large —Miss I 

—Kx-Chlef Whltmarsh of the llralntroc company gatheretl lo listen to the selee- Joying at 
Fire Dcpaatment gave ono of Ids noted tloushy the "Darktown Rand" nnd a hurdy which has 
clambakes on Hunday last on the banks gurdy. lee cream, lemonade, peanuts, —Miss I 
of the Weymouth Fore river; many of homemaile bread and pastry found a " visit to Cl 
his friends respoodctl to the call and par- ready sale ami a goodly sum was added _ppou Invitation of two eompanlmi —The 
look of the many courses with a relish. |0 the treasury. letter carriers, who reside summers near closed We 
Kx-Chlef Welter of lloston, ex-Alderman — W. II. Dyer Is enjoying a week's va- Lake View, about one hundred of llos- the week. 
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Suimner use you should 

one of our comforlable 

inda Chairs,< 
lly the thing for veranda, 

■r, hall or lawn. Also 

I Goods. 
lit you 1 
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>se, Under* 
cycle Gaps, 
i Shoes, Bi¬ 
ng 8hoes, 
iq Shoes, In 
line of 

g Goods... 

ap Ornament. 
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Everything in Season. 
... try; ii.wt: just o/'K.vf.'/) nun. 

Line of Dry Goods 
For the Spring Trade. 

Call at the old and reliable store. 

Bud Strut, E. G. BATES, 

JAP-A-LAC. 
The Great Wood Finish, 

Floors, Oil Oloths, Linoleums, Chairs, 
in fact, for everything. All colors. 

M. R. LOUD & CO., 
—ACUaXTH. 

COLUMBIAN SQUARE. SOUTH WBYMOUTH. 

You will never be happy 

was tendered the class by Rev. Fr. Hoi- who timtlo potMblo tho harmony of tho hurriedly: 
land in the basement and for nn hour or present condition*, wiib Irlsli. Ilo drovo "j Wa* nfrald you'd get llko tba 
more the ladles iu charge were busy thu Judgo home one day when tin Judge, too, to wo thought If you* got 
dispensing sandwiches nml co on, straw- Judgo'ti driving wn* n lilt uncertain, good and alck you'd never do It agAlo, 
berries, Ice cream and cake. even for n homo Hint could Hnd tho ttU,| wo put ootno Ipecac In It; a whole 

-Tlm Norfolk null Hill uolulir.lu llm >•<»”« Cuter put up lira ounuo"- 
r.uirtli ..nn u.i cl... ,11.1,1,1V Of Hr.- 1‘"r"0 nud Juokorl nflor tiling, Ural "In wlral?" n.kuj tbo t,ypcrinnoc«it 

Mr. nml Mru. Iluliry Mu,l»o nru llm lnnn, lll(. |n,||m |„ ulrariiu wuru In,ay 

luippy p.ruuli, of a laliy Imy. ,llu|mn.l„K .nnilivIclm. nml vo »lr»w 
Ml...lllll* Muf'»rU,ynf I’mvlilunvu, ,H.rr,1Mt# |re TO.,ni mi,I u.ku. 

II I . I, III., Kilu.mf Imrliriillmr. ... —Tlm Norfolk I'lilli n III uulvlir.lu llm 
Mul'.rlliy. I'ourlli vrilli tut vl.lHirnlu ill.play of 11 r 

—Cliurl,'. Tulilll I. unJoyltlK A r .untlon. W(irkH m i|iu uvuulnu 
—Tlm Iralm Rlruul flull llultl no outlUK 

unil ulmn li.ku a! IIIiikIi.ui Moinlay umlur Dr. Bunker Wa.hlnolon', Addret. at 

evunliqr, nml Im trail Imon dolriK an over 1 I'l'Ur. 

Soulh Wevmoulh. 

Iiiilli nlloiis point to n Inr:.',, nllullil.lll'u 
l Fogg's Opera House next Sunday even- 

PORTER 

the management of their president, James »®uin weymuM o. 
Donahue. Indleallons point to n 

—Cornelius Duffy wa* among those who al Fogg’s «tpern House i 
look ll.. furllm In.llliUu of Inn lo lour thin u|m«kur 
Tuulmiiliiny I lil, wuuk. nmlonnl fmn„, rloarrllm 

MIhhuh Mulllu .ml Kliirrqmq I'runilur- lunlllullon nl Tn.kunuu, 
nnnl uf lltluu, N V., anil MUn Mfnilln WI.nt our lll«ll hcIioiiI ..inly. Mm. 
o ilrl.il Of ll.vurlilll »uru llm liumln of All™ Fruuinnn I'M.. In ... 
III,, Ml.nun M.l'.rlliy Hun,lay. I" lilm  .. "f Kui-lnnu. 

since. Now ho wna tho ono person who 
wu* ahlo to travel cheerfully tho ootno- 
time* slippery path between tho inn 
nml tho liouso ni nil time*. 

••In lira Irattlou of wlilaky." gulpud 
Minna. 

Defer whistled, and fho horoc* flew. 
"Iiwenc'a hitter, isn't II?" But IflnnB 

Ing lo hear this speaker and educator of ovt.r |0 tl,o atnbles. Tomorrow would 
national fame, describe Id- remarkable t„, Mundajr, and Peter ofteu neetlwi a 

And atlll ho did not eoino In. Minna did not notice, sho was crying so bard, 
tictbought beraelf Hint she ought to go enueHS I better toll Auao that It's cheap 

'Icctlonecrln' vrtilaky an’ tbo miaaua 
Im Huudny, uud Peter ofteu needed a will send him aometblu' better." Mip- 
Htlteli put lu somexvhere. It wna not In nn mulled ho gratefully that Peter fell 
Minim’s quick fingers to seo any ono to wondering xvbut ho could do next to 
untidy ou Hutiduy If she could help R. |,i,.nw, When bo camo out of 
Bo she vyetit over to tho stables—not Aiihc'h, ho wns chuckling. "Tho Iwby'a 
that she wns curious or, even worse, B|| riKht. but Anse 1* havin' a time." nil-MIRI'I-I'ni" ..• „ , , , Iimi sue wns euriouN ur, emu wuim, a|| riglit, llUt Altst* in naviu n uuic. 

—Miss LflvcsU Utehlleld has hern en- of our lime, nml declared • that mere worr|tHj# Things did look queer. Tho Whereupon Mln.m gl-glod hysterically. 
Joying a two weeks’ vacation, part of was hardly another man lu the country Wnd vvugon wa* standing lu tho drive- To make auro .'ilmm hcreelf took tho 
which has Im'cii spent In Cohass.t. whose removal would lie such a intlonal wnyt tire fstiMdon left shiftlessly on tho t,nHju.t nnd the port wlno which Mrs. 

—Miss Marv IViwcrs Is 1.. from a loss." scut, and Peter's U*st c«mt lying across Merrlnm aent. When aho came back, 
visit* to Cambridge friends Tin* Imll should be full, ami the oppor- It. After n moment Minim’s sharp ear ^0 wnlkinl ratber slowly up tbo drive- The Imll should be full, nml Hie oppor- 

The fact or v Of .. * Garlleld I liinlty »f bearing Ibis noinlde spmker. heard deep breaUdug, ond tliuro on n WIiy< lry|„„ t» docldo whether she 
-111. rat tor) “ I - substantial eontrlhutlon to Imneh Inaldu tlio dour lay Peter, fast Bhouhl Htop and tell I'oter. When she 

—Imitation of two companion —The faetory of Hlrong Garlleld tunllyof het 
letter carriers, who reside summer* near elosisl Wednesday for the r. iuaimb r of and making 

I Porter and the Hon. Kdward Cuunlnghatn cation. ..... - ,- — — --- . . 
both of llrocktou, figured promlncutly —James ll-Proiityand Jennieoldreene, Hunday. Owing to the weather, after a nt Lawrence nml left low 11 Sunday for rendered. The hour Is . ocl.M-k 

among the guests. both of Rockland,were iiulttsl lu marriage hearty dinner, the party adjourned to that place. 
—J. T. Hem pie had a portion of his hy Rev. Thomas II. Vincent nl the Pilgrim william Mace's largest hall, the dance —Miss Annie Shelly spent Sunday Llltlc llcrtlc had been taught 1 

I ton's llnest arrived by special ear Iasi 

Ills greal work should be accepted by all 

James I.)neh has accepted a position who ran attend. Special music will he 

asleep. Novv Miuua could not tiellevu to tlm stable door, I'ctcr waa 

I right thumb amputated by a planer, Sat-1 parsonage last Friday evening. I unity. 
—Mrs. C. Frank White underwent an 

I pavilion, and a concert of the highest I \vlih relatives nl Forest Hills. 

K .. * 4. that uny man would go fast nsleep pitching straw for bedding. II« did 
who can attend. Hpc.lsl m i without hi* supper unless there were „ot mH.m to Im getting much on bla 
rendered The hour Is . o clock souiethlug wroug. Hut alio was used to forj{| u,„i presently ho looked up aa If 
—-- doing thing*, uot standing nnd looking gcclug |10r there were tho moat umx- 

Little llertle had be.11 taught not lonsk nt them. She took tbo cushion off tho |MH.ied Imppculug. Ho pulled bla bat 
for niivihlng al meals, tine day ... seat and, nfowr With tho coat, carrle.1 qowu Uml enuo toward her. Lreulng 

—Dea. A. W. Rlanchar.l and the pastor order was enjoyed which Included vocal _\v 
Acre representatives of I'llgilm Church ho|os, duetts, quartette selection* and hlsrec 

I operation for appendicitis at the tjulncy I Bl u„. coun.il called to install Rev. Mr. I ttpcciii making. A most excellent day's 

N able to Im out after llertle bail been forgotten, when lie 
pathetically Inquired, "Do little hoys gel 

-Louis Conroy underwent a very serl- to heaven when they arc starved to 

I hospital, last Haturday. 
—Andrew F. liurrell has been elected Weymouth, last Wednesday, 

to membership in the Quincy Yacht Club. —The pastor of Pilgrim Church begins 
—The young people of Trinity parish hu vacation next week. 

ore to hold a lawn party au.l barn social -- 
at the residence of Klbln F. Lord, Front 4|||t, „n.nl nf an ••tlucatlon Is 
street, on Thursday, July lo. The after- fo (|t.vc|0p practical power, to add to one's 
u.miii will Im spent In playing games aud al»lllty to cope with men and things, to 

Bradford at the Congregational Church, I outing wns experlcii.nl, regardless of OUH operation for nppendhilIs at n Ibis-1 death?"— London Tlt-Rlts. 

the rain. 
—James Hteever, the ear|N>nter, has 

recently appeared with a new delivery 
I wagon. 

—Joseph Miller, of the Miller S.nm 

ton hospital Monday and at ln«l report* 
has recovering. 

,rv V.M.G.A. 
A meeting of the V. M. C. A. coinmlltee 

It Into the carriage abed. Hornethlng agnltiHt the dimrpost, lie regarded tho 
Imr.l iu one of I’oter's pocket* struck |H-uugN of Ids pltehfork Intently. Atmut 
her hand, uud she knew It nt ouco for t|mt time Minna found her basket ban- 
a iNittle. It was almost empty, and tho very Interesting, and aho trtgan to 
eouteiit* were uot to bo mistaken. rup |u.r forefinger thoughtfully up and 
Then sho tried the other pocket. Hu- down Us strands, 
hold, another bottle! “The l.nby's all right, Pctor,” aho Th« D##lar»il0«. hold, another bottle! »Tho baby's all rlL . 

It Is a rather curious fact that while ••That emnel of n Judge," sho mut- gypj nft,.r awhile. Peter looked nt her 
facsimiles of thu Declaration of I tide- p.nsl. "He 1ms flvo stomach*, nnd ho (ucdttntlvcly ns If somehow sho were 
pcu.lcneo were common enough sev* n„t rest until overylMxly In llko guying something else. 

held In the Melh.xllst Church Monday I crn| yt,urH ago nnd were largely used |,|„|." Tlm seal to *«vo woko lu her, I “Mrs. Bchmltt," he said then, "Pro 
street, on Thursday, July lo. The after- |0 ilt.VeIop praetleal power, to add to one's Face Granite Co., was In New York on a |ivi.nln;. The meeting was nn informal for advertising purimseH they lire now Blid she did not nsk herself whether tliluklii* about Imw worrlisl you 
u.miii will lie s|M>nt In playing games au.l ability to cope with men and things, to business trip last week viiil.ii resulte.1 lu Bflalr aud the evening was spent in talk- very scarce-so scarce that u l'hlla- nIio lmd that lino zeal for every wuver- -q| ui»out them Ixdtle*. It’s kind o’ 
other out-of-door s|H»rts followed hy |R,t.ome more efficlenl, and to be better Ids obtaining the contract for stone to j|1Jt mi.r nM. prospects for V M C A. dolphin collector recently pulil flO fur |ng soul or ouly for Peter's. Hhe took n|co tidnk imoplo cure enough to 
supper on the lawn. The evening's en- guw| to grapple with tho practical pn»h* build another large chuiiii. There Is still some money to lie raised, ono lienring the advertisement of a the bottles nnd hurried to tho kitchen worry „tK)Ut you. Now, I’vo been 
tsTtslument will consist of a play en¬ 
titled "The Magic Mirror' to lxi held In 
the bare. All are welcome. 

—A trio of loeal disturbers of thu |M'*cc 
were up before Judge Avery iu thu Ills- 

turn, of 11 fu.—Hull...,. -Mr. ,iul Mn>. WM«»u r l«>u 
____ been on a short visit with friends nl Nor¬ 

ton. 

Jacob iSTaHTSS fl”""™ bran o, -Y«, lu IMhw*. »j'*" «• 
lira liuBato team, lra*nn I'luyluK trail 

There Is still some motley to bo raised. I 
A meeting In III.* Interests of the associ¬ 
ation will lie held III Ibid Fellows' Opera 
House, Huiiduy iiflci'iiooii at 4 o'clock.' 

one bearing the advertisement of n u,,. Lotties nnd hurried to tho kitchen Worry almut you. Now, I’ve been 
western railroad. Tho original ihx-u- vvilli them. thlnkln' there might lie nicer things to 
tuent, preservod In gluss, Is still to be Mra. Merrlam mot her at tho kitchen |ng0 tlmn Ijn'csc, an’ sometime# It'a 
seen In tho jnihhcshIou of the depart- door. "Where is Peter?" sho asked. j|l0 n|ee things thut are tho liest for a 

trlel Court WedueiMlay morning aud their #t Mansfleld, O., lu tho Interstato blind, at South lloston, Is spending the Bocep,jon,0|||,fa»tor 
ca.ua wuru canilHUHl unlit July 10. luaaqu. After rctualiilutt wltb tlrat .uiitinur v..,.ll..„ »UI, In r irawm., Mr. .. ..^.... 

Nol..-Tr.o„. tern tbr« year, bu .ml Mr.. " I'll.."I , very |.le..lmi .. b. Ilnv..„, 
At lira |tar<iclil,l nraMeoeu We.lue..l.y neapolla team la tbo "“JJ™.."**’ -I.mer« i,f lia.n trail ..III ,l„ Hull m i ,, .. „| 

evuultiK. Mr. J.. K. Nulaui.f tVeyiuiratl. Tall ll"' ““"J"" [,,r t'u .I...r. I.' I..i HI,l.y nlabi. Mr 
t ‘euli-r .0,1 Ml™ l.tilu Tracey or Kiui.ni, ,%m .urveyor of trata »"'l Kal«r.l.y «bl, ' ' 1 " Hr. Ilra.lf.ir.1 «er., .....ml 
.treemere UttlUil lu tuarrla«o by llev. - Ilo wna a bit at abort- l,""lu ariluuil., I orlur. t-riila) m. rnlira Mr< , N Colt,), Mr amt Mr-, li M 
J. II. Ilollaatl. Junoiili Nolaa. a l.ralier rt0p and <1IU well In tbo Belli, but be 1. tbuy »lll lliiu iq, aii.limi auHtj-orit.ii- l|uyl allll Nlr allil Mr, M Kim rwra 
of the Broom, aetu.1 a. Iie.l lll.il mol tlio (t borne ou flr.t Iraira, tlio |Ki,ltion br l/uil l..»t ttuyuu.iilU bum •*' “ '™'l CIi.iIik ,t. It.iul.lt, W M It, aim. XVII 

tirlilu wa. aiuo.U.1 by tier »l«u,r, Ml™ will |>la/for Uuffalo tbl. aaaaon. .‘ . 
Jiralu Trace,. Tlm reruiuoiry »e« fol- - 
luni.l by a nracpMua au,l ui.I.lliiK .iqq,er o'Dar ... *H- tint*, 
al lira III,uiu of tlio lirtiln. Mr. an,I Mr.. I'mtilro Hank O'Day can nevi 
Nolaa left at bra o'clock for a trip to ft tbu.Kurau lira Finite, won 

New York a.,,1 0|K|» lliclr rub,™ »lll r„- ^^VMcCaru!r "™vo a trail ll 
ul.luat haul Mu)!,I,mill. tba nlaiera' auto In rlfbt OeM 

... ... «»ra In tl'0 |ki,u.,.bIoii of tlio Ilcjmrt. Uoor. "Wlicro 1, 1'uturt" olio aaknl. tlilncw tlrat nro tbo lint for a 
’ • . .... vl . inent of stuto In Washington, hut It lms Minim nmrehed (Mist her und tragically man, don't you think so?' 

I lie principal s|x aker win no vir. i.o mer t|W?(||I|ll m faded nn to !>« nearly Hleg- i„,jd up tlm two Ixittles iu front of lier. |V!rr bt„piMHl and dug his pitchfork 
T. Washington. Rde, by reason of which n photograph- "Minim," gusjNsI that lady, "vvhnt— jn|0 n,(. ground. Mlima'a literal CJer* tide, by renwm of widch u photograph¬ 

ic reproduction would be valueless, vvimt Imvo you been doing'/" man mind hud bocutuo unwary. 
Idle Church" gave James D. Mellrldo lmd plates iiiudo "IV" screamed Minim. "Peter, you "Wlmt would you take, then, Peter?" 
Liu to Rev. sixl ®ml semired n repyrlgbt on them In mean!" "Well, now, Minna, If 'twere left to 
I.. ,1... . ... 1R74, but these plates were Inter do- "Peter! Oh, Peter. Peter, you. tixi. mo I'd take you." 

atroyed by tire, and none nre now In i'ctcr!" walled Mrs. Merrlnm ns she |(| Kpn0 ,,f Mra. Mcrrinm, who point- 
existence. ConiMH|iiently tho copies that „ank down In a chair. "Hut vvult; this tl<| oUt |ir0cedcut nnd evidence to |»r<>vu 
have lxs*n presiTvisl nre constantly In- jM the tlrat time, and there Is still Ixqie |jmt Mlnnn hud strangely Inverted her 
rrenslng In value.—Philadelphia Rce- for him. I Imvo It"— And shu hurried opinion. M!mm agreed with Peter Just 
ord. to her medhitm shelf uml came back to ^-o him. to be sure. 

with u Ixdtlu with soiuo brown stuff _ 
Drarr !*•«»• ju p. ••This will luiiku lilm wish he'd . - gfc#H #| ||t 

Drury lane was named after the noVcr touched any election whisky In , #| „«>" 
Krirat fiiiully ufttioHrury. vvlio m,™ ufl, nun nml «ll|i tlraiii track, Min- bo-T^liirt^eKKc.l but loo* 
llvral tlraru, end t'I.ru market nfb-r ^ 

Mr. Klliury I. Ilr.lui.lu, ...try of «“«. 

•.. .., M.: Mrs. Rratlftinl were a-.slsict| by t apt. i n I .... „P., 

o’Oar «a4 «b* Gwt*. 

morulng the Waverly A. A. of South lies- 
ton will try to do the trick agsiusl Porter 
A. A. Manager French, after a gixsl 

I'mplro Hunk O'Dny enn never for- „f tr„„l,l,,."l,«« ..blnl 'ITIluiineU At .. 
(Vt tbo ennra thu I'lrnte. won from ,{<H.klalll| u„. «t«„ Mrauml from * lr,-l," ,.f K1«k > l>nuisl>f«'l 
lom.vtito wjiteb Ira wn. uiup r Uli. ... .... 

when McCnrtlty Urovo n bnll tbrounb wIiii,I„k tlulr imuran for tlrat,,, ... may mil nlua) 

Colby und ItoIxTt Ruyinoinl were ushers, 
and a nice feature of the hour vvus the 
decoration uixl lunch by the Golden Rule 

cnting writ Imsks. lint I am sure yon will enjoy tlic *«P*«rkss" 

ilrand linked Means. Aside from tlio <|ii:ility of the Ixmn, tlic 

pi i,.f might to please you. One can will cost you only ten 

cetils. Don't use lip time and fuel baking Umus these lint days; 

trv a can. Always in stork, a gm*l assortment of Kcitnedy'i 

MiKUlU; the thing for a light lunch al home or oil nil outing. 

One call will cost you only ten I sta1 get a free sample of ChamlxTlaiii s I jn MfiM inning of u recent gaum 

the playcra* gute lu right field aud a 
auiall boy locked the gute. Kvcry time 

Drarr Ua». 
Drury lane was named after the 

great family of tho Drurys who once 
lived there, uud Clare market after 
I,ts-d Clare. Tho fumo of Dntry lane 

limn mind had liecomo unwary. 
"Wlmt would you take, then, Peter?" 
"Well, now*, Minna, If 'twere left to 

uiu I'd take you." 
In spite of Mra. Merrlam, who polst- 

TBb Ubi ssi Skirt ml II. 
"lie may win tbo race.” 
"Yes; lie’s short legged, but 

Minim oltcyisl nud then mllkml 
Is worldwide. Who 1ms not heard of I ,.0|nplnlnlng cows, grow n restless vvult 

f|lu winded."-Detroit Free Press. 

... „„>y „"t full ,11 liileii-1 jj™ muuiynetur« I r'”' ,n"d 'vl"'" I fv. iKra.'" »*mw typuwrtur. *n4 
.  „f Wu,,mratlq *.,• I I 

When you wake up w ith a bml taste In 
your mouth, go st oucc lo any drug store 

!Unk tioea to I'UUburB bu eaat. a ,ra,ra|,y tl,u Im. I„r I'ortiT A A 
look ot tlrat sate, uml If It I. open Ira pcr ar A. a. II. Amend T. Co. 7. 
order. It cloMKl. Ilo discovered It open 

Stomach and Liver Tablets. One or two 
hot days; doses will make you well. They also 
_cure biliousness, sick bcmluchc and eon- ennedy. >|||i>Uu|| 

sod stopped play uutll oomo one pulled 
It shut _ 

Alhlslls Dlvlass. 

Tlm Porter A A defeated the American 
Threml team Katunlay afteraixm. June 
2*. at tlx- Pleasant street grounds before 
loo people In one «*f the liest games of 
the season. The features were tlie bat- 

tloil iiiiirI rexiill if eucli ilsv's egort I- 
promplitl l»y an holiest nixl nolde ambl- 

I lion." 

' r.'.r .'.ra', "'I,„ lura I„'t rera,l Of thu Willi eiplolt. enrltur than uraral. Tlraru 
oolite a»,l,|. uf Nell (iwyilll, lira flower Iflrl, who ob- wnlttnu f„r I'oter to 

tulmri suet, nn nreondoney ovre tbo dr)vo |llT ,.arly muss this niorid ig. 
Merrie Monarch? Pepya calls her I ret- B|„, trudgetl along the damp read from 

f niamb. rlainV ty Nell" uud records how ho suw lier w|||c|l fho ,||to AuKIIHt mm, lmd not yet 
iw nt any ilrug lu Drury lane "standing at her lodg- (jruwn u,„ dcq-. uixl her foot wunehovv 
i. ink,. „„l more l„u'« door lb tier smack flwvn nnd f|,|t Vl. (irav). 
III. Tl„,„ lltt-lr budleo, n mlebty pretty enuture. „(t (< Q lJll|ull murnliie." ulio Mbl. 
.inn,i.C'lrau,bore' Journal. looklira iiimlnut lira .bliiliik uil.t. Her,. 

Hum iihu,,1. Tburu 

'Rtuffy'1 I’lueo 1. not lira flr.t dlrlnl- [i„y uf iirayum uml tl„ Hut,III,u of I'.ruy 

ty student who tin. tiradu 1,1. murk lb flir porl4,r aU(| ii„. piuylii, 
Ublvorulty of CbleuKo mbletlcu. Trcd kik|„u for lira Ainurl. u,, 

STER. * 
IEVM0UTN, 
Arable In lhe way of 

ovisions. 
rrilc and KnubaMi •,rirf’ 

CORDON WILLIS, Kr*"" 
Don’t Heat up Your House. 

WHITCOMB & FISHEB 
...Popular Bakers,... 

•D »Uc you aii\ihlug you « AA*II * ■ 

Rreml. Pastry (gQOtfOCl WIlIK BfGECIl 
»||.| . rm-ker Hue, Inelud- awwmmw VI VMXSI 

tl*. ir < <-lcbratci!M«4 

InS Stmt, HuiukttD Sq., till WqmM. 

“You ore pr.ibttbly not aware, sir." *aM Merrllleld waa cuptalu of the baseball 
e angry father, “Hist la«t year my team of 1000, and Flanagan has with- 
mgliter speut al,on her dress." stood many a football ousluughL 

of Gilman and 
Thread Coin- 

the angry fstlx-r, “Hist lant year my 
daughter s|x*ut * I, •'•««» on her •Iress." 

“Yes, I am. said the young mail ilrmly. 
"I advised her todo ll over a year ago, 
vi In ii wc tlrut b»- ame engagetl. 

OrrS «• AUrrtill. 

paiiy. The score by InnliigN : 
Innings I 2 4 •; 7 * U 
Porter A A | u tMMI 0 « -II 
Auierlean T. Co 1 0 " 7 

Run* made, by lluvvi- 2. Carey 2, Dray- 
Maud King, dam of Afrltc, 2K»Tyj. tou2. 11 Quinn 2. II IHuudiard 2. A 

Trilby. 2:1314. nnd All Might. 2:14, bun lllauclianl. Toble2. Ilopg'sal|2. Collier. 
Ufl! bred to Allcrtell, 2:18%. at tbo Huirell, tiiliuau Tweiiast? hits, Dray- 

• The knowledge that *eek» no expres- 
uli iy In service is aliboluniy worthless 
Highest thought and lilgln-bt knowbtlgc 
an- tlic equipment for life. We mubt live 
nobly All vocation* must lx- eousblercd 
Rm*re<l Industry the llower of the 
cooacUmco of the race, which you are to 

»taud by aud serve. 

faint Your lugfl? for 7ftc- | 

I,, «] im with Devoe'a Gloss Carriage 
Piilnt It weigh* ;l t.) 8 ou>. uioro to the 
pint tbau others, wi-ars longer, aud given 

Wulker stock funu, Muquon, HI. 

Hlsli PHn F«» Mar*. 

Ira Uycrsun baa sold tho chestnut |iy n„„ 
mare Away, 2:l&%. for W.OtK) to parties |; </uiu 
In Austria, where tbo American traluer 2li, ."on. 
la residing at proM>uL 

ton :t. Kellev blob n ba.es, Drayton:i, 
<'urev. A lilanelisrd. Sullivan, Tolde 2, 
liurrell 2. Keays. AtUn* »»**• "» 
Ott lluweb 4. oil Gilman '• Klruek out. 

Get u free sample of niaiub.'ilalnV 

HUimaeh nud Liver Tablets at any drug 

store They are easier to Hike ami more 

plea»uul In effect tlmn plll» Then their 

u»e Ir not followed by con-I I pat ion an I* 

often theea»e with pill- llegular slw, 

2.’»e. per box. 

Jaggle- What's the advantage of be¬ 

longing to au athlelle eluh? 

Waggles—You learn almnt the same 

IbliigN a- yon ilo al college, nud llie eo-l 

iiimii le»« Town i'oples. 

A Luo4 I'ropkrl. 

"It la n dump morning," sho said, 
looking ii gainst tho shining mint. Hero | 
and there a dead leaf lluttcn-d in front 
at bur. Tho sun wna soft nud warm 

Cnsshly—Kearney seems to Ikj doin’ nntj tjju Kns.u „f tliu trees deep and 
| well lu Ids prlslnt Job. <ju>k lu tho glistening moisture, und 

Casey -Ah. but Im'll not Instil long ypt 1( k4>I,t i,ct thinking that win- 1 

In It! fer was neur nnd that six* herself was 
Cassidy- Ilo seems duiint an' sober |j||fty.flve. As sho passed a llttlu bouso 

W. W. Bawssr's tlrla*. ••The love of imible and the study of it 
W. W. Dowser la at tho Iiover (N. II) eoixlueen t«» a man * happiaen» a» sell as 

track with six bead of horses, ludud- j.i* „„ „ui Und nmral growth " 
tug John Tm 2<KH4; CJeorgo D, 2:10%. 
and View View, 2:17. 

“Lit ii», then, remeailxT to Ileal < u< li 
other la piddle life a- we do ill private 
life, a- A mer if Mil genl leiiuii |.el US re- 

b|M*et our eouutry In reb|N-eliug each 
Ollier L'I ll* liueover lo tlx* pabslllg 
colors 1s t as ll-e when tin1 ••uul plays 

•Tlx* Klar Kpaugleil Itniiner.' " 

t I novv. 
Casey Aye, but he'll not lusht a 

month. OP u wild so her slnco be got 
tlio Job two years ago, an' Ol'll U*t 
Ol'ui right.-PlUladelplila Press. 

Baal Tatorc* a>a Ikt *m+f »«••> IM> *■•»- 
To qull Litswco eublly and forever, lie nvaa 

Retie, full of life, nerve amt Hi*»r. lake No T» 
g eipial I" new work Kohl by Um.Umi vrouder w„rl.i r. llmt ■■mki-o wrak 

Kv.-r.-ll I.. ►'.,•> VV.y.oil,. .0,1 M 
|( Loud A Co • South Weymouth. Hi—1<— .. «- . « <?».lrUfl or Near Y 

That Beaubftfl Glow 

come* from the v arnUlt lu Dovis-'s Vat- 
nidi Floor Palm eo.i. 6 cents more a 
ipiart tlioiigli Kidd by I'.verell Loud. 

strong. All drueeisu.fiOcorfl. fureguarsn- lljut Weyiuouth. and M It Lmd 4L Co, 
rare mm -I ncAnm 8,iu|ll ... 
ttterUug Urincdjr lo. t’lotaico ur New Yei 

The keep of one dog cods mueh a* 

llie keep of Ik) hell*, mid *••» belli will lay 

Iksi do/.ell egg*. 

This *ifn:tturo la oa every tips vl Itx: gnuuias 
Loiolive Br—rQnlsisf TsUeta 

1 |A» —quid y Hi ui raws • —48 Ml as OOP 

1 '*■ Wbra Brra Afar. 
m i ting each ,.jg iii'itrlmuiiy nu Ideal ovnulitlon?" 
the pausing nuked tbo llttlu one. 
baud plays -in j^raiH-ctlvo It Is." answered low 

mother, with n quick gluuou In tbo 01- 
_ reetion uf tlx- man who vvus reudlug a 
ni much as newspaiwr at tho Lreakfuat tuble.— 

Chicago Post. 

For a Maw’s «aly a Mas. 
Mr. Dlxb.v -There. I've let my cigar 

On tbo roail where ohl Anse. tlio chore- 
omn, urea with about n itozon grofls 
cUlhioon, shu heard a child'll frnNl 
cry. "Must bo it's sick. I’ll Imvo to ask 
Anso." 

When Minna euuic out of tho church, 
•bo hud n sturt tlist must surely havo 
given her a nervous sbm'k hnd aho 
been of less hardy liber, for there was 
Peter waiting ns usual. 

"An’ why didn't you wait for me, 
Wr>. Bchmltt'/" ho asked. 

"It was a good morulng to walk," 
IBhl Miuua most quietly. 
-Mo holited her Into thu cart, aud then 

bo suUl slowly after they were started, 
"It wus a very hot day yesterday." 

wife. 
When I como home at night, ssplalns to 

|!ow°sho's contrived to find each aepa- 

And cm?*aeo why It’s hard, to aava her 

And (?hen alia down and writes a lUtl# 

An(Taliows me this, with a trlu—phanl 

now Vs tlio TImB ||or All; fpoo 
MEn to cOM* To tH* aid oF IlleUt 
polity 10 

I taught her tbat-the toms old line thol'i 

Whora'cr man'a wrtttng*e dona by a 
chine. 

And I don't think that I have ever own 
A mortal more apontaneoualy enthueed. 

Bho had a chair up In Juat half a -in* 

Anil in another she waa fairly Inlt 

io you know. It spoilt a cF Autl liC iXVltchod tho llnea to chaoo 
gar, no matter how good it is. If you 
allow it to go out? 

Mrs. Dixby Yea. A cigar Is a good 
dcul like a man iu thut rcH|tect. Pitta- 
burg Press. 

the Hies off tho bucks of tho horaea. 
"A very hot duy." 

Hut Minna vvus silent. After a little 
Peter went on: "Wo went over u turrl- 
hie lot of country yesterday, tho Judge 



VIGOROUS 

PIANO NEWS 
our Alteration S*l« iurlll.U'< not nn'r 

nil slightly used discarded mau 
Ivors & Fund piano*, — instrument'* of 
the highest nrti»tic grade, —but «Im> *r\- 
end car-load* of reliable '’IwlIiiiM-prlot 'l 
uprights hy Chicago nml Nc« 'one 
maker*, which arc to he «h*-o«l ">'* ,l 
uIkuiI nliolcMilc. Hvcrv in«rMi"j-i*1 till > 
Ku.rantciil. A rur.'oH«.r.uinty too hinn 
Vtiowtl vnluc (rum n reluil.il > 
1,Britain nnuler Priee.. "riU ,r '• 
cniy |.uyineiit« o« Inw ,i« f 1 mnntlitj ■ 

IVERS & POND co.. 
114 A 116 Boylston SI.. Boston. 

JOBS H. THOMPSON, 
.-DIALS* IN 

COAL and WOOD. 
Also Jobbing of oil Kinds 

ITtuspli) sitrMr* fa. 
Wood »a*H asi aplll »• steer. 

nr.niiiK.fffi: ■ 

High St. nnr HaathorR, Eiit Wejmouih. 

Hartford 
Rubber Tires 

Plttfil to mrrlisco l»jr mr*it« «' «!••* 
latr.t lin|tmrt-tl merit «mr»l spplUtier*. * 

Thomas South, Jr., 
(arrlair llM*n»ft*fff. 
Ilnr»r ftfcner aad Jokbrr, 

WBVMtHJTU. MAW*. 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
East Braintree, 

And Boston Express, 
AND ‘ 

LIVERY STABLE. 
Ilorar* fur Hair nr Ftrhamtr. 
Hay aad Miras lor Hair. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

1.1 llevonshlre A i i KlnirMmi Sin. 

Reliable 
ICE. 

Wit ar<* pri'pjRml l" lake care 
of old I'listoiiicr* nml solicit 
lii'W olirs for the season's 

first Market Vrtern uni 
Hmt uf Serrtre. 

J. F. & W. H. GUSHING 
55= Middle Street, === 

WEYMOllTII CKJiTKIt. 

mw NEW '0HK LA I lin ■ BOSTON 

New Store on Weshugron Sum. 
fall nml inspect our nctv line of Pot¬ 

ter)'. Jardiniere*, ('ream Pitchers, etc. 
Stationery In fancy hose* *»r In bulk. We 
have a fresh line of Chocolate* and penny 
foilfcctlonery. Sporting <SimmIm, Playing 
Cards, etc. Cigar*, Tobacco ami Pipe*. 

Sckriit Brn. Brill, Ciki ill Pistry. 

J. R. WALSH, Washlagtra 
Rfurr, 

WEYMOUTH. 

(oMMOBweAlth or limrkiwlta, 
NOHFiil.K, s«. I'iidbatb t’oear. 

rll.Vltl.KS II. NKWTON, 
Uie nl Wt jimmllt, lu *aI I County, tlrrr*»ctl, inlet- 
Isle. 

Wlirrra*, % |>rlltloli li». Iirrn |<rr*i'nlril In Rtlil 
Court In grant a letter nf mliulnl.lrstinn mi (tie e». 
inir of • ai*l •lrrra.nl, to Joint A. lUyuionil of Wry* 
mnutli without iti.li't: s Minty on Ins l#on<t. 

Vou an* lirrrby ritnl in a|>|Har si a I’mlistr 
Court In Im* lii'iil at I •■-‘IIi.iiii In .alii Couniy 
of Norfolk, mi tin* .ixirrnili ilsy of July, A. I». 
l-.i'i, at trtl oVIin-U In tlir fnri-lliMin, In .|mw 
rail**, II ail) )oii have, why tin- *amc .liouUI not 
hr ifraiilnl. 

Ami Or l-rlltinurr I* Inn In ilirninl In ,ji»p 
plllilli* not In* llirrcnf, hy piihll.hliiit ihl* illation 
ollrr 111 rai ll Wrrk, Inr Ihn-r .l|i ri-..|VC Wl-i k*. In 
■ hr Wrymniith lla/i-llr, a ni-w.papi'r puhli.linl In 
Wry Ul'illth, I hr la*l pllhllrallni, In hr nnr ilay. al 
lr»«l. hrfnrr -aul iutlil, 

WiliH'R., •!ain>*. ||, Flint, K.ipiirr, .In l^r n| .alii 
Court, Ihl. lMrrni) linll ila» nl Junr, \ I> Ilh'J 

i3ii Jonathan conn, ii.gnnr. Noll* K 1- II I.KI.HV *l.T\ UN. Hut 1 lir M,U 
.rrlhrr ha* Iirrn ■ IuI, ap|HMIi|nl , x'l iltMX 

ol I hr will o| VV 11.1 I \ M llVKIl.lalr ..I Wry. 
.mouth, III I hr I nuuly nl Nnrlnlk, ilrrra.nl, 
Ir.UIr, anJ ha> lakrn upon liri.ill ilial lru>l h) 
idling ImiIiJ a< Ihr I .wr illtrrl*. All pi i.nii* 
having ilrinauil. upnn tin ■ .lair »| rai l lin ra.nl 
are nipilrril In nhlhit Ihr .auir, ami all prt.nii. 
luJrhli'il 11 «al-l r.lalr are rallrJ u|mui In luakr 
pa) turn! to 

JO*KI*IIIN‘F. I.. DVF.lt. KxrrntrU. 
AJ'Im •*, houUt Wr) iimuih, )!•••., June Jl. Iinrj. 
13 II 

Commonwealth ol Massachuset a. 

NOltFUl.K, M. I'UOSATB tot'MT. 
flMO ihr hrkr.-at law. in xi of kin, rrnliin,., anJ 
M. a» ctki r prr«ou. lulrrr.lnl in ihr • .lair i f 

F.MM V F i rmilMiM, 

latr of Wryiuoulh, 111 .al I rnllllt), ill I't a«i-1, lull-*, 
latr. 

Wlirrra*, a prill mu lia* In, u pii.rutnl in >ah| 
Court in cram a Inirrof 4<luiini.iraiinu mi u.r ■■ 
lair of .SMI ilrrra.nl, In Arthur F. Mrali. nfNiuirr 
*illr, witlriut gitlug a .an iy nu hi* In.ml. 

You arn hrrrhy ritnl in apprar at a plnhatr • null 
to Iw In-lit al ijului ) III »al>l I nlllily nl Nnllmk. 
oil Ihr Ullilh Ilay of July, A. |l. |I*IJ, at Ulm 
ii'rliM k tn Ihr InrrlMMiU, lo .how r.uu , 0 any 
you liavr, why Ihr .auir .huulJ lu>t In* giaulnl. 

AnJ Ihr |HlliUiiirr i. hrrrhy illm U it In gur 
puhllr lint hr Ibriruf hy pulnl.hlug I lit* rilalMiu 
olire lu carl) wrrk fur llin-r »urrr.*lyr Wrrk., m 
Ihr Wryiimuiii liaartlr, a nrw*pa|M*r puhli.ln •( m 
Wryumuili. tin- la.t puhln atmu In hr nu<- Jay al 
Sra-t hrlorr »ai<l Court. 

Winn Jainr. II. Fiim, llojuirr, JuJgr of •aij 
rnurt, till, .ixirrulh Jay ol Juim*, in Ihr year uue 
III lU.anil blue liiliiJiml all I Ian. 

Till JONATHAN COIIII. UrgUlrr. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
NoliToi.K, h-S. I'hhuatb liK'irr. 
fISO I hri.liau I*. King nl F.xrrrll, a-liinul.iralor 
A ol ihr r.lalr ol Eva M. Thaiiulikr. lair .,| 

Wrytunulh, ami lo all pi r* ill. lulrrr.li il lu *ahl r». 
tale. 

Wlirrra*, Fulrl l» an I I>r|WMlt Cnuipawy -a Var) 
lauJ, turrly mi Ihr inn I nl .alii ailuiiui.iralm, l.a. 
prearolrJ lo .all C >urt i • |Ht.imu praying that il 
may hr ili.rliargml Irmu ail lurtlu-r ir.ji.iu.iUi.My a* 
»urh .uni) ami Ilial .al l t 'hri.tlau I*. Iting luay I" 
ofilrrcJ In lurjl.li u urw h n I. 

You arr hrrrhr i Uni In ap|n ar *1 a l'lnhalc 
Court, tn Im* hrhl at llrilliaui. Ill .art I nuuly nl 
Niuhiik, nil tlir .ixln mil ita) ol July A. I> |-Mi. 
at Irli o'l iiM'k lu Ihr InrrlMHiU, lu .how raiur. II 
any you hal e why the «auic .Immaui imm hr graiitnl. 

And .al l iwtitinurr i. orilt-ml <» *rixr ihl. i lia* 
IkiU hy tlrliyriiug a i'.il>» tlM.*rm| lit |tr* -all ■ hrl«- 
liau I*. King Ihr wliuinulralnr, ltMirlr.li t * al 
U-a«l U Inrr .antCourt; ami hy pumi-hitig Ihr «aiat 
onrr iu rai'li wrrk. Inr lhr<« tunywiir wrrk., ta 
thr Wrywiniitli Ita/rtlr, a Ua w.pwpi r puh.i.hrU m 
Wrymniith, the iaal puhlwaOuw In hr m.r .lay wl 
Iraat hr-f.ur raid Court. 

WilUCM, Jaiur. ||. I'ilwtt, KwiUirr, Ju-lgr of .aui 
Court, IhU rlghlrt ulh day td Junr iu lln- y.ar i-Mr 
Umu.ali I uiut- huinlrrd alal I Wo. 

hill Jo.NATUAN CoaU. KrgrMrr. 

HiilCHESTER’S ENGLISH 

PENN YIOYAL PUS 

[a-iaia-ia+»-;a»-:a-:a-ia-i-».|*»a-y ] 
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Of No. 201 | 

BY DAVID H. TALMAOGE A \ 

fopfrlcM, l.t'M.y I». ll.Tixlmmlge 4 J 

4 ♦.!-#.:*♦ 1 
The neemniiHHlntlon trnln. No. S»1 of J 

the Kchetlnle, on the hrnfich roml wna ( 
Htnck In the tmow, nml there HOetmnl to 
he no relief for It. No provision lint! , 
lux'll ninth* for mieh n eontin«eney be- 
enmte the hrnnch, nhelterctl hy tree* 
nml hlulTs. hml been eonaltleretl proof I 
nenldEf inlafortune. The eiiRl- 
neer, who hml been on the run for ' 
twenty .yearn, was tint nstonlHhetl for 
wenls when the Mimll loooinotlvo 1 

failed to cut the Grift Into which It 
ha 1 pltlliKetl *o cotilhlently, nml he snt 
on hl.< nent *tnrln« dumbly nt the con- 
dui'tor, who nworo nhoekliiRly nml k***’ 
lleulntetl with hi* nrin*. 

In tin.* conch were two iNisaeiiRcra, 
both .vounu men. One wit* the type of 
roimncrclnl nnleainnn nent out hy hiunll 
Johhliift house*, well dressed, self na* 
certlve, crudely philosophic; the other, 
by nppenrnnee, plainly n fnrtuer. He 
wore a lm^ny. shiny hlnek suit, nml Ida I 
white collar was nttncheil to n RlnR- j 
lin in shirt by n white hone button, 
sewed with black thread. IUh npiienr* | 
mice was enhanced hy a carefully j 
trimmed shock of hair nml whisker*. ( 

The commercial salesman had arisen . 
when the train atoppetl nml had walk- 
ed to the door. 

"I puoss," ho remnrked nfter n min¬ 
ute. "that we're stalled." 

lie whistled a |w»pnlar melody ns he 
walked down the aisle nml noted with 
some amusement that the other mnn 
was elutehllitr the back of n sent, his 
eye* 1111**1 with consternation. 
‘"Provokliifr, Isn't It'/" the drummer 

said ns he lighted n elgnr nml drew n 
paper covoretl hook from his fjrlp. 

"Y-yes—hy—cat!" the other stain- 
mertsl. "Hay. do you mean that we're 
stuck'/" 

"That's It exactly. Here's the con¬ 
ductor now." 

The conductor slammed the door vi¬ 
ciously nml shook the snow from his 
cap. "We're up ncnlnst It, gentlemen," 
ho ntiiiouiiccd in disgust. "Tho eon- 
foundctl teakettle Is dying like n sick 
pig out there in n drift no Mggor'n a 
wnshtuh. We're two miles from l»llk- 
port, and the snow's so thick you can't 
see your hand before your face. I.ucky 
we’ve been to supper." 

"Then wo won't get out tonight?" 
nsl;e*l the farmer anxiously, looking nt 
Ids watch. 

"That's tho size of It. As we're tip 
here on this pea vine the section men 
won’t learn whnt’s tho matter with tta 
tllf tomorrow. We’ve got plenty of 
coal. It might ho worse." 

"Yes," said tho farmer, "1 s’pose It 
might, but 1 don't see how It could lie 
much worse for me." 

lie picket! up nil overshot*. 
"You see," ho explained, fastening 

the buckle, "I'vo got n particular en¬ 
gagement tonight tip nt IGIkport, nnd 
if the trnln ain't going I've got to hoof 
It." 

lie put ott the other shot* nml rose, 
reaching f*>r the wolfskin cont which 
dangled from one end of tho parcel 
holder. The conductor nnd tho sales- 
matt contemplated him In astonish¬ 
ment. 

"Hut, mnn, you can't do It imsslbly," 
said the conductor. "You’ll fall through 
n bridge or something, and then you'll 
freeze to death." 

"I reckon 'tls n hit risky," admitted 
tho farmer, "hut I ain’t at nil sure It 
wouldn't he riskier not to. You see, 
my wife's nt lGlkport, and she's sick. 
She may ho dying. I'vo got to go »<* 
her." 

An expression of sympathy entile nit¬ 
on the conductor's face, nnd that of tho 
salesman took on a sudden gravity. 

"There nro certain circumstances." 
tho farmer continued lu explanation, 
"which make It more Important flint I 
should see her than you might natural¬ 
ly think from the plain fact of her 1m*- 
Ing sick. I haven’t treated her Just 
right, to tell the truth. I'vo been stu¬ 
pid ami unreasonable. Wo were mar¬ 
ried only a year ago. I won her nwuy 
from three or four other fellows. Any 
one of 'em would have made her n 
better husband than me. Funny how 
such things go. ain't It7" 

"It’s n hl«Miiuing queer old world," 
snltl the conductor, nodding Ids head 
sagely. 

"And the queerest things In It are 
girls," nddisl the salesman In the tone 
of an authority. 

"We were intiiThsl at IMIkjiort, where 
she was raised, nml wo went to my 
farm to live. Wo wero happy us could 
Imj for maybe six months, and then l 
noticed that something was wrong 
with her. A sort of cloud come over 
her. It was nothing hut homesickness, 
I s'j to se, hut I couldn't see It nny other 
way than that she was sorry slic'd 
married me. And one day I happened 
to flntl n sheet of paper-n part of n 
letter she'd lieen writing—that had 
dropped from her portfolio, nnd 1 read 
it. There weren't many words on the 
sheet. Tho first one was 'disappoint¬ 
ed.' ending u sentence she'd l*cgun on 
the sheet that went before. And then ' 
It said: 'It Is not ns 1 had pictured It. | 
1 wish to go home'— And right there | 
It ended. I said nothing to her. I 
didn't think It wns necessary to havo a 
scene, aa they call it. Hut 1 was hurt— 1 

hurt clean to the core-a ml lu trying 
to cover up my feelings 1 s'|»ose 1 was 
unkind. mnyl*o cruel. After two or 
three ifctys of brooding 1 got Into u 
regulac bad state. I told her she'd 

, better go homo to her folks; that I'd do- 
chled wo weren’t made for each other. 
Whco she tried to put her arms nlMnit 

i my neck, 1 wouldn't let her. When 
• sho asked for my reasons, I told her 
, kho knew well enough nnd turned wy 

r back. I was an unnatural, unrcaiofti 
1 able brute." 

"Correct," said Ute conductor frank- 
* it- 
i "Well, she went. For four months 

I’ve been bucldng It ou the farm, grow¬ 
ing craUtdder every day, nnd thli morn¬ 
ing 1 InipiM iual to meet a young chap in 
the store ut I’cppcrdiH-k that know* 
Uiy wile's folks. He lives ut l>llkp *rt 

! when he istft truvellug around the 
~«T#d»y will up things. 

•"I h'i*ose you've heard from your 
* Wife tliU morning*/' he usked me. ‘So.’ 
! said I. with it fcttup; *1 lialu't.' 'Well, 

I've Just coute from home,'said he.‘and 
B there wits u report ou the street wln u 
i 1 loft Hint she was liable to die. The 
; bid’s uil right, though.' 

"'Hills!' said 1. startled to death. 
* ‘The KUir 'Yes,' said he, ItMiklug at me 
» lu a hurt «if peculiar way; 'didn't pm 

around nnd spruced up a little And pot 
somebody to care for the stock, nml - 
nnd I’m going to get to ldlkport to* | 
night In spite of blazes; that's all there j 
Is to It." 

He left the roach, followed by the j 
conductor and the salesman, who felt , 
Impelled by sympathy tee him off , 
on his perilous trip. They • '.imbed 
over the freight ears through the Mind 
lag storm toward tho Jocomntivr 

"I«ook out for tho next ear’" ml lei 
the conductor. "It’a loaded' with oil 
barrels, (tetter let me go ahead dtli 
th* lantern." 

The farmer stopped. "All right.'* he 
said. "Is there nny oil In the barrel- " 

"They're full of It. Why?" 
"I was Just . thinking that once 1 

bought n bamdsof oil, nml on the way 
home the sled tipped over In a drift, j 
nnd the bung came out of the barrel, 
and tin* oil run on to the snow. It wns j 

IlflWCtfl) 1 ( '| U til ,l10 Ue« Hut there Is no head chore* 
hint M*j|( AO A 1 VfUIV to ll0 fonni. uil,,in „ mile of us! It's 

A SEHMON TO SUIT. 

w 

■ day town that's whnt." Thr i 
HE SIGH'J FOR HEAD CHEESE AND "I'll leave an order With some hutch- 

TRIES HIS HAND AT MAKING IT. rr toinorro ‘■■dd Mrs. Houser. "I Me" 
have no d< ubt he'll make up n small fort alt 
quantity to nnhT." well i 

M.,. II. . «>lrJ Ml.litr. ...I I'nr- .. 

■" ..li.Mli.-i-* ir you « r- n in,- .. 
■ lann-M. "•"! «'- "I* 'll"' wir,. you'll liuvo my lo ..it nniim 

d I p" With llnrklnn I’nlo*. ftllicr: 

• . pyrlght. 1W8. by <’• D. Im'wIr ] '"tptild 1 tell that you would sudden only I 
A f IH.N Mr. Bowser sat down j smve for head cheese?" fug on 

mp, dinner the other even- "Certainly >"<t cnttld, hut you were who 
lug. he hKiktsl ntsiut him In looking out f-.r yourself. How Is the was i 
a dlssatlsllcd way, and to stuff made?" ' 
r's Inquiries ns t » whnt was "I don't believe I know." effort 
lie replied: "And why not? It Is your business How/ 

Mrs. Dowser's Inquiries a* t » what wie 
I the matter lie replhtl: 

"The fact Is 1 have no appetite nml to know. 8up|Mis 
don’t care whether I cat or not." 

••But your np|M*tlte has !••. ii nil right 
up to Just now toil been drink* In It," she 
lug ii large quantity of buttermilk this 

'./’T u'llf !nn!!«.l' almpo.'«! " . r. in .1.1 "-l.il tiiilljr »••'»«« «r j*" "'"L'V," .""of lantern. I was In had shape, hut I 
gathered together a pile of straw that j 
had been lu the sled hnx nnd lit It with 
n match, and the first thing 1 knew 
that oil soaked drift was inciting." 

"Hy the holy green light!" exclaimed j 
the conductor ns tho other's Idea l»e- . 
came clear to him. "l»o you supiN.se 
we could do It?" 

"I'd ho willing to stand tho expeusu 
of three barrels of oil toward trying I 
It." 

The conductor Jumped Into the cab I 
and laid the plan before the engineer, j 
who had stubbornly refused to leave i 
the engine until compelled by the cold. I 

"It might work," said tho engineer ' 
nfter a few minutes' deliberation, i 
" 'Tnln't liko ns If wo were hurled. I 
We're Just tangled up n little; that’s \ 
all. If I could get n start. I’d go 
through. Jim”—addressing tho tiro* 
titan with sudden energy—"coal up! 
Make her hum!" 

The conductor called the two brake- 
Bicii and tho express messenger, and 
with tho assistance of the two passen¬ 
gers three barrels of kerosene were 

whnt.” the rolLa Who Paid for the nit¬ 
er W ith some butch- rn«r«* «oB 'Mint The) W »nted. 
I Mrs. Hows.-r. "I Many :®Vm* people who IIV* In a 
II make up n smni: rcrtnln part of Cumberland comity will 

well remember one Aimer so he was 
tonight nml can’t always called In his town. Abner was 

If you w re a true the wit of the village, nnd he was 
• my Im tests at '.'omiunldy s« Icctcd to take charge of 

funerals iMs-ause he was alsiut the 
t vou would sudden only man In own who had time hang- 
hecse?" Ing on Iw* hands. A citizen died, n titan 
•ould, hut you were who never mummied to much, who 
uirseif. How Is the was never positively wicked, because 

that would have required more of nil 
I know." effort than ho was willing to make. 
It Is your business He wns, however, fnr enough from he- 

I said I didn't know lug a good citizen, nnd Abner knew It 
how to saw :I board lu two?" | ns well as nnylssly else. 

"I I think there's |*»rk nnd grease Abner wns requested to ask a certain 
,1. minister to conduct tho service, nnd he 
hlnk there’s tar nnd hitched up his old horse nml drove to 

lly John, but tlio hi* house. The minister sahl he would 
has ntMiut ns much attend and then tried to get n little In- 

"And you m.i> think there's tar nnd 
gravel In it also. Hy John, but the 

milk V" ho demanded In loud tones. "Do Idea of housekeeping ns n eat has of formation concerning the late lament- 
v.ui Imagine I gonround guzzling down playing the piano! It Is costing me ed. 
* millions of dollars n year to run this "Whnt sort of n man was he? lie 

house, nml yet If I want n pound of asktsl. 

tree linibeen occupied In rotation by the 
blucjnys. robins, catblrtls and mourn¬ 
ing doves. This year n grosbeak want* 
ed the place, but failed to get It. 

go tunny want to know how to kill 
quack grass lu tho field*, sqtu.roltall 
pmsH on the lawn, burtloeks. squash 
bugs and aphis. Mirers, ennkerworms. 

1 chicken mitts nnd tiles, how to cure 
I pelf sucking cows, slek hogs nn.l lousy 

calves, that It s.-ems us though almost 
every man on the farm had some trou¬ 
ble or other. _ 

One aggravating thing connected , 
with the automobile Is that even j 
should the public highways M* so Im¬ 
proved as to permit of high speed with 
the machine the law will so limit the 
„|mhs1 In the Interest of public safety 
that running n machine will seem like 
making but twenty miles nn hour on 
n fast mall train. 

A young friend of ours has started 
If n weed Is simply it plant out of t||‘js to lay the foundation for n 

Soft 1 

Harness' 
Von rm fnnk* your lias 
MU M Soft M * Rl.ua 
•.ml rr tnuRlt M «x In. I * 
•»ma 8FMM Har. 
Rif*RS Oil. Ton ran 
Irniitlim ItR IlftR-iuakRll 
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head cheese I can't get It!" "Well, about the same as no sort ' 
Mrs. Bowser felt helpless In the mnt- a man nt nil," replied Aimer frankly, 

ter nnd therefore wnntcd to drop the "I pupix.se his loss will be deep 
subject, but after walking nlmut for a f,.|t In tho community?” said the ml 
few minutes nnd glaring nt the eat In iMt* r. 
a way to make the ixxir feline shiver "They’re nil Imarlng up well nml 
Mr. Bowser suddenly declared: It," sahl Abner slowly. 

"I M’lleve I can make the stuff my- "Was he n Christian?" nsked tl 
self." minister. 

•*! don't see how you cnn." "If he'd been accused of It. the vt 
"No, of course not. But I do, and ( diet would have been not guilty ni 

I'm going down to tho kitchen. Hhould the Jury wouldn't have left their senti 
you want to go to bod before I get replied Abner cheerfully, 
through don't wait for me." "Did he attend church?" nsked t 

He went down to the kitchen nnd minister a bit anxiously, 
the Ireltox, nnd In tho latter ho found **| never heard of Ids doing It.” sn 
some cold l>oof*tonk, cold potatoes, Aimer. 
eggs, celery, radishes, hnnnnns nnd “How did he die?" cont In net! t 
cheese. For a minute he sPhnI nnd lot minister. 
Ids mlml wander hack to bygone* days, -just the same ns ho lived, sort 

place, then there Is a g«x*d ileal of dis¬ 
order on some farms. 

One way to tell n good cook Is to 11 ml 
"I suppose his loss will be deeply ouj whether tho bottom crust of her 

felt In the community?” sahl the min- pumpkin or custard pies Is lit to ent or 

„ , not 
"They're nil lien ring up well under - 

It," said Abner slowly. . xi:e male grosbeak shares with the 
"Was he n Christian?" asked the f,.„mle the labor of Incuhutlon, n fiim- 

minister. j|y duty not usually assumed hy the 
“If l.i-M Ini'll nct’llmil nf It. Ill- vir- ,lt.od ,lf t,,ra |,ouw.. 

diet would have been not guilty nnd _ 
tliuJury"oillilirt lii.vcliftllinlr.-nln" Tllc wlmo ruwl> ,„u„ ,i,„ 

ni'llwl Al’nnr clKCTfiill}-. |cnJ hl pnpuInrlty-Wlilln I.ni;lioriin, 
••IH.I lie ntti'inl clnimli. ii.Unl tlio ,vultc piv]11„uli, Hi.-k«, XVlillo Wynn- 

mlnl.lnr 11 lilt inixlmi. y, diillo nml I.lgUt Ilrnlmm.. 
"I never heard of Ids doing It.' said . 

.. „ , I Tho hnrdness, enrly maturity nnd 
"How did he die/ continued tin niRtnnff qualities of tho Angus cattle 

minister. ' commend them specially to nny stock 
• Just the same ns he lived, sort of |B|.r of tho !lortU country. 

naturally," sahl Abner. ; _ 
"I don't see how 1 in to preach much j ^.e would not put uueured clover 

of a sermon under such circumstances. |nto tho tuow of n pig ham unless 

sahl the minister. ... , • tve wlshetl to tempt Providence nnd 

The male grosbeak shares with the ^ Minnesota man sowed four pounds 
female the labor of Incubation, a fain- * * wjth n crop «,f early sown mil- 
Hy duty not usually assumed hy the k>t ft‘d Hn„ntl timt u Is a suecess. the 
head of tho bird house. WI>0 making a new growth after the 

- millet was ent nnd nffortllng nn ahun- jf 
The white fowls seem to tnko tho ,jnnco „f pMHi sheep pasture till frost 
ad in popularity—White Leghorns, cn|nr \Vo ni,nUl«l think that there 
rhlte riymouth Bocks, White Wynn- Woiihl ho trouble In curing the millet 
uttes nnd Light Brnhmns. ,noro „r i,.SH of the rape lu It. Ti 

hut ho couldn't remember liow his 
"what ruvi: i oot to t»o with nfiTtn- ni0|jl0r made tho dish he era veil for. 

M,LKr Ho hnd n dint recollection that sho 
stuff like it hog? I tell you my nppe- mixcnl things up and used n liowl nnd kith i.irx-x; iii.rrvia ui HiTunnu* »»•■•<- . . , . .. • .... , . 

mlkil rmm tlio enr nml nnrrl.il to tlio *» "n"1" ,0 '? n c.mpj.li.K k..lfn. ...»I Hint mint 
from nml of tlio train. Tlio I,rail, ot Tim of Jour .IH.nnra ,lc pram.il,i| to ilo. If l.o noil l.«'f, 
tlio Imrrcln worn brakon In, .....1 ll.n oil ! 'Ir™ , , , .. wot.1.1 bo no Brnn-n. nml If bo 
.... nonttnr.il upon tbo .now by pull- ! '“>'<■ '”irk ","1 ... «'«w ‘l“ '' “V’ ""I "VT.. “ 
fill find slinvelfiil Then when no ! row." would have n salad out of It anyhow, 
more remained tho conductor lighted I >ou’11 ent ’l‘m n11 ynUrfli>,lf' As he chopped away nt the Iteef ho 
It creat handful of grensv waste nnd You w't‘,n *° understand that 1 m added the other things one nt a time, 
u great handful of .greasy *. ste i n f o ||l|u1„.r|I|nn or doy inUrer." nnd In the course of half an hour ho 

1 " . -If voitr appetite craves any partleu- sernpetl nil Into a dish, poured oil olive 
weni oui. Iar tll'l||B> why don't you tell me nnd oil nml vinegar nml peppered nml salt- 
'? h*t me get It?" nsketl Mrs. Bowser. cd It to Ids taste, 

' IO "Well, 1 want some head cheese. It’s **Hy John, but I've struck It!" ho ( 
Just possible that you may have heard softly exolnlined ns ho carried tho first 

f li w l su. h a dish some time In your life." spoonful to hi* mouth. "This Is the 
'ti °i ir* "Yes. I have, our mothers used to stuff to sharp, n the appetite nml mnkc 

riio n>nko It." n mnn feel ns If he could ent nails. It's 
L III! mini, x "Yes, our dear old mothers used to head cheese and way Iteyond, nnd 1 Tk*- 
m* iocoiiio* mn|.0 ,J.. H|K|IW| Mr. Bowser, "and If Uevo If I was to put It up In |»ni»er 

i ii* 1 had n pound or two tonight It would Mixes It would sell like hot cakes." 
lioutMl tue H|mrj,p|| lay appetite up like a razor. Mr. Bowser ate heartily. Whenever . 

, , oh, for the little delicacies of bygone his appetite hesitated, he ndded n llttlo . 
nml down .... .... .. __ . t ..... ..■.. ......... ' 

fiiliirn linnl nt Hno nnllln. lin linn ^ N0t| 
liuUBlit limn rnclutnrml IXillnl AliB'ln lilt_BAlaa* 
heifers and a liull. If he will take 
lirop.v care of these animals, he will # 
Inivn „ I,mil In.liln of Inn ynnra vvblnl, 
ho will be proud of nnd which will 
make him a lot of money. Rixrht Mi Right Meats, 

Vegetables, and otiit, 

Provisions. 
i me not getting 

lend in popularity—White Leghorns, 
White Flymouth Hocks, White Wyan¬ 
dotte* nnd Light Ilrnhiuns. 

Right Prices, 

A-s... -.. 
••J,li? Hio wiinn n» bo llv.il. wirt of 'imA^oumrj' 'l.ll'nl with nm l, jro,.,n,„l,m» lt™»'» 

bnturnlly,” wil.l Abimr. 1 r,llwr uf - tlili nnnwin Inn not boon In tbonropi.or 
"1 don't set* how I'm to preach much j ... . .. t t uncurtMi Hover bridges destroyed, but rather In the 

of a sermon under such circumstances." , . . . .. f ,! tmrn unless ,0SH 1,1 h,h1 B'rllHly by erosion over mil- 
said the minister. I ‘“ f !!„!'l to Mnn.t I'rovldenee n„d Hons of acres of choice farm land, ev- 

"Tho nelghlNirs nil said they didn't . Insuranco loss to settle. cr>* farmer contributing not a little of 
think they wautixl much of a sermon, _’ the M*sl part of his farm to the rushing 

threw It upon the drift. It sputtered n "" J,UU,M r,n,,u ", * 
moniont, llkkmil. nil but wont out. , "If .'our milmtlln erai n, 

Tim fnrmnr rolkil mm of tbo on,ply ■>' «•"•>■■■ "'!!?'''“ ,l .Vra 
oil wmknl bnrroln within ronnli of tlio 'J!1'f1.1 * . *. ' 
. t. ......... . "Well, 1 want some beat 
•“J™!"* * “?!' Jimt Immlblc Hint you urn 

Thorn lint u blliulinu Bluro. follow,il **^ *!'."'! ! 
by n nIxzIIub. blHHlnif ronr. Tbo drift ""I1"'"' ,h,r ,""1 

.,"."",1 „« If by mngln. Tbo II,.mm. “ ' * „U1 mol 

.. ... Ilmr^i 
oiiBlmnr to tbo flrolunn. oh. for tlio little- dollonol 

The conductor Jumped up and down 
oxolliilly. wiivlni! bl« Iniitorn. "All l-I Ulc cr,,„ 
•Imurr-r". boyolkil. Uny.. Tlmro l» no!.. 

lliilf nn hour hilor the- Iraki pullo.1 linlrly 

ln'“ '’IIkporl. whnt I monii. 
Tho oumlm lur rocolvo.1 u nolo tho |, „ .kiimmy. You'd don, 

noit Uny. It nml: "HvorylhlliB'K nil ... ,',f ,,,„rw. Inlt 
right. Sho n Immi g-ttlug hnttur from proper liib-rnnl In your t: 
tho inluuli- I got Imro. 1 vvnnlml to go 1)lilt sllrll n,||,uH worn 
down to the station to see you, but I 
can't sis'iii to tear myself nwuy from yjrH Dowser said no i 
her nnd tho baby. Send me bill for tho determined to set out i 

To which tho conductor replied: ^________ 
"(Had to hear you're •»- K. Wo nil of /I 
us want to shake hands with you. Thu tl 
cumpany pays for the J 

Taken lir Zarprlae. Mlf'Wtl 
There are some hospitable creatures A I 

who are greatly disturbed If they can- 
not meet every demand made on them. /AlI( M 
although there are eases when It Is / 
ridiculous to expect them to be able to /llatMtt?'' ■// 
lie equal to tho occasion. Iteeently n /liNMEj' lih!,( 
ham took fire oil u large estate, ami the j|HHS|l IHilJII 
firemen of tho village worked hard to l/ilUJ 
put out the Haines. After It was all UAuL'. ijvfl 
ou r (lit- liunli.iutl iixlosl (lit- Hie llirlit- 
ers Into tlio house to partake of coffee 
nml whatever edibles were ou band. 
His wife welcomed tlie men with 
steaming cups of coffee, doughnuts and vBj 
pies; then she said apologetically. "Oh, S5? 
If 1 had oidy known this was going to 
hapiM'ii I would havo had n lot of r —* * 

nml so they sent me over to bin* you," 
said Abner. 

Tho minister pocketed his wrath mid , 
n five dollar bill, nnd nfter the funeral 
the satisfied Abner said. "Well, we got 
Just what wo wan till, h'gosh."—Lewis¬ 
ton Journal. 1 
-I 

POULTRY POINTERS. • 

Game chickens have more meat In i 
proportion to their height than nny 
other breed of fowls. 

When the chickens me growing fast, 
It Is a good plan to mix a llttlo hone- I 
meal In their soft feed. 

Where there Is no hay barn to store 
tho crop nml where forty tuns of hay 
nro produced It will Ikj found that a 
stack cover will soon pay for Itself. 

The only good thing which wo can 
say for tho wild mustard Is that It 

the limt part of Ids farm to tho rushing 
waters which carried It off In solution 
to the ocean. 

Lxiierhucnts made by the depart¬ 
ment of agriculture In Connecticut In 
tho growing of Sumatra tobacco prove 
that this choice leaf can he produced 
In that state under cover nt u cost of | 

UinknH 111 "lilt nk good II dill, or grvi’l'H , „ ,wlma nnd II Mold of 1,000 
whop young n« tlmro In lo bo found. ,,„r‘ aero ohtalneil. As tho 

... , i trial net Is worth $ 1.23 per pound In tho 
Tho man who cant: rent: until he has « vt. profit Is real- 

got bo mo Burt of a Job for tbo blr.il u ,H nk(,ly u,„t (1„. grawlng 
man to do on a rainy BUinmnr aflnr- „r„i ll0 n.mllim.l t„ Con- 

I noon Is not built right to enjoy life. noetlcut either. 

X Minnesota farmer told us recently 

more vinegar and set the wheels going 
mean the grease of bygone ngaIn. Toward tho last ho found n Her- 

There Is nothing more greasy mtidn onion and a part of n pluenpplo 
irty than head cheese." nnd ndded them to the contents, mid 

"I mean what I mean. Head cheese ho enthusiastically decided that they 
M a delicacy. You'd deny It on general Increased the "twang." When ho could 
principles, of course, hut If you had n hold no more, he went up to the sitting 
proper Interest In your table you'd seo room. Mrs. Hawser lind gone up stalro, 
that such tidbits were placed Itcfore and ho sat down to finish his smoko 
i,u»/* nml newspaper. All went well for n 

Mrs. Bowser said no more, hut sho quarter of an hour, and a cricket was 
determined to set out next morning singing on the hearth nnd the cat rub- 

Smearing whole wheat with kerosene that while ho could rnlso pretty good 
or turpentine and feeding It to the corn ho did not llko tho crop, for It 
chickens Is a good remedy for gapes. never gave a fellow nny chance to 

Adding some carbolic add nnd put- rest 
ting ou hot will secure much better re- r‘ 
suits from the whitewashing of tho | Tho man of old who tore down his 
poultry house. i hams to build bigger ones should havo 

While It Is at no time advisable to built new ones, letting tho old ones 
keep food of nny kind before the fowls stand, mid then ho might not have got 
all the time. It will Ik* nn advantage to into trouble. _ 

SS ZZ "'"°y "r"'k "" * Rrovrtb of vvculi ok n farm 

kot rim togntbnr 111 largo JR- 
uuiuMts. They will always divide Into J,ut 11 ul8° 8Uf 
flocks of small size and will select dlf- Bt crop produc 
ferent feeding grounds, always pro- or,F caroa ror* 
vtded they havo tho opportunity. . . 

A growing nlikknn, like n growing j 1™VC" 

hut it also suggests largo possibilities 
lu crop production were the soil prep- 

Tho dewberry is with us more pro- 

The writer personally cares for a 
vegetable nnd small fruit garden con¬ 
taining u llttlo over one-half aero of 
ground. The seeds are all sown nnd 
the land well cultivated nnd kept free 
from nil weeds hy the use of a l’lnnct 
Junior cultivator. So ndnptnblo nnd 
useful do we find this tool nnd so well 
does it do its work that we had rather 
have it to use lu our garden than the 
best man wo know of working for 
nothing with n hoe. 

An Interesting case of unselfishness 
came under our observation a few days 
ngo. A robin was busy digging earth¬ 
worms ou tho lawn. A cock sparrow 
who had a family to provide for near 
hy would follow the robin up. nnd 
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A growing niiin .n, Iiuo- .. gro . g ductlvo nI,a u„ro cnBlly cnr„! t„r „,„1 by woulil follow the r,.1,1,1 .,p. nn. 
nnl„i„l, rn,iulrn» l,|ni ) of C,« ; ,M t ; | ,„klJ wlnk,r tllall „,0 blnnbbnr- wlml, n l.lco fut worm win. imniirllind 

,f,H* M„r" "! ' ' | ry, unit tbo fruit for nugl.t wo boo H bn would grab It before tlio rob it 
| in order to tumble them to | every way us fine. could swallow It mul carry it off to 

mature rapidly mid to develop proper¬ 

ly. _ 

There Wri a Ltnlt, 
"I mil glad they moved away," ro- 

could swallow It mul carry it ore to 
the young sparrows. Tho funny thing 
wns that the robin did not seem to One of the best anil still one of the was tlmt the robin did not seen 

lowest priced cuts on a veal nnltnnl Is mind this sort of work In the least, 
tho brisket. Baked, with n stuffing - 

marked the good housewife, speaking ■*»«!» J* used for poultry mid game, 
of n family of Mirrowltig neighbors It Is a delicious dish. 

| who hml Just left the nolgliM>rhoixl. 

icli ns is used for poultry mid game, Wc, oecn8ionnlly pass through n wood 
Is a delicious dish. pasture lot the entrance to which Is 
- closed hy a pair of bnrs-old fence rails 

It Is probably a fact that ns farmers _uml tjieso rails nro of the stralghtcst 

* 4J ^ ^' 

w„» willing to Inn,I tin.. louf of H l» brabuoiy n met , » on mru.cn. „K,B0 rnlla ore ..r ton 
brniol oranBloonlly nr bnlf .. .logon ngg» got 11 ^ mnncInHy JJ1;/J”; „„,1 cbuloct block wnlnut. 

, or tbo wimhlionnl or the Icoim cotno tnuro cttuimu. nucc 
, njuncgnr, but wlwn tlmy got ilown to U"T u man buju tbci u 
■coiling tbo little girl over to burrow when bo buy« on credit 

come more ctiutious ubout laying. Fsu- 
oily u man buys tho most recklessly 

The census bureau's statement Hint 
city directories do not furnish rellnhlo 
figures of iMiputatlon Is highly satisfac¬ 
tory to Nt. Louis, while Chicago Is cor- 
resixmillugly displeased. 

The duel nt Athens between Minister 

"woman. ti:i.i:i'ih»ni: fou a nocToit on i won't live an 
liorit!" 

! pennies to give the organ grinder 1 

i M'gati to think It wns nearly time to 
1 draw the line; nnd, to cap the climax, 

otio day they nctuully nsked me to 
come over nnd take care of the baby 
while they went out to do the shop¬ 
ping!" 

Here aro threo things which any man 

mul choicest black wnlnut. cut over 
fifty years ngo, when wulnut timber 
Hold for flu per thousand feet and was 
made into fence rails because It wns 
tho most easily split Into shape. Since 
then the old stumps of those splendid 

can do to secure a good standing In trt>1,8 jmvo p^n duK out nnd sold for 
his community: Fay all his small debts Iuoru tpan the tree would bring when 
promptly, maintain good lino fences ,t wn8 „inUKhtered. 
und refuso to ruu for office. _ _ 

nnd find head cheese If any butcher b’.ng against bis legs when a sudden . UI"M 
made It, mul she’d have nt least seven 1 pain seized him. It lasted only two or 
dishes of It oil the table for dinner. | three seconds, but l»y tho time he hml ’ ■“ 

t ml mul Cat u, i k lu iminndouros After dinner Mr. Hawser sat down to sunk hack lit Ids chair It came again, j 
1..palls nnd Colonel Koumoondouros ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ftt t„0 t>m, of flV|l nm| thlH tlmo lt |o his feet. | 

appears to bate been n clear A use or |n|mitt,„ K<ll „p l0 wnn- nround nnd The cat looked up nt him In wonder, | 
Greek meeting Greek. I.«,.|nlm: nml he hnd doubts whether It wns tho ; 

nuked Milk, * > *,H' 
When offering IikxI mid drink to the * 

Invalid, cm* should avoid things very rn.!, f’V| i i* -'*' 
sweet and very sour, ns they are often ,,1 mk , J* 
very hurtful to weak stomachs. Most ^ut 11 f.1 
slek iieople call take milk, hut lu many Dowser. . ucu 
enrn-s It Is not well to give It raw. cannot Ihj tho tl 
Bakcsl milk Is goml nml may bo taken ,,r Die )ear. 
fearlessly Into the most dellento stum- Henson lie nni 
och. To prepare this properly put two sen son for head 

minutes got up to walk nround nnd The cat looked up nt him in wonder, | 
exclaim: nml lie hnd doubts whether It wus tho j 

"Hy George, hut I’m dying for n toothache or a new corn. Not for long, 
taste of head cheese! 1 wonder If It however. The next pain humped 1dm 
can he had in the butcher shops." 

"1 think I've seen It nt tho butcher's. 
up mid twisted him nround nnd lifted 
bis heels, and ho yelled for Mrs. Bow- 1 

but It was lu Uie winter," replied Mrs. i ser nnd fell iq»on tho lounge. 
Such heavy stuff ns that ■ sho nsked ns she entne down 1 

of fresh sweet milk lu u Jar berry^Jum. 

cannot he the thing to cat nt tills sea- stairs. 
non of the year." 1 "I - I've got awful pains!" he gasped. 1 

"Henson he hanged! There's no more . "What did you eat?" 
•enson for head cheese than for straw- "M-nx.st everything. It must Ihj n , 

covered with white writing pni»er. 
tightly tleil down, mid hake It lu mi 
oven moderately h>>t until tldek ns 
cream, whleti will tnl.o nMiut eight or 
ten hours. \ Its* quantity will not re¬ 
quire so long. St. I.oiiin ItepuMIc. 

tier KIiiuIiik I'ori*. 

Cross!: : < i mi oecnti liner reei-ntly 
wns a v.timmi who snug wheiuwer she 
was nsked. but she Impesisl eotiditlous. 
You w< it* rut to mind Inr attitude. 

I’m going out to look for case ■ f bilious colic. Lord, but liow I 
gome." suffer! Hay, Fill a dead man!" 

Mr. Bowser went to tliu nearest "1 never hoard of head cheese killing 
butcher's und nsked for head cheese,! nny hotly." 

She snug x. .th Mr hands clntqied M- ' 
hind li r m • — In elMiws uklliiMi oil a F»c* the 
line w th In i pomp: dour, the eyes fixed 
ou the snioliestae!;, if she emihl have *,r* 
noon up Hirttiigli the promenade deck, his gorgi 
Hhe :aid It was In r no thod. tuber wo- 11,110 1,1,1 

men suggested that the only method *'vo u 
about It was her Idea that she looked "u* ‘ 
pretty flint way. She sang in thisnttl- .“y *°t 
tudo nt the ship’s concert.—Nevr York 1 ‘‘ey 

rn«. SJSS 

and nfter n look nt him tho butcher 
replied: 

"I quit making It two months ngo. 
It’s too late In tho season." 

"How too late?" 
••Too hearty and greasy, you know, 

for spring." 
"That's all bosh. When 1 wns a hoy, 

yn*u used to have It the year round." 
"And maybe you bad IkjIIs mid pirn- 

i "Hut It's killing me! Ouch! Woof! 
Woman, telephone for the doctor or 1 
won't live an hour! By gutn! By thun- ! 

' dir! By John!" 
Half nn hour Inter tho doctor arrived, 1 

mid ho worked over the patient for a | 
long hour Iiefore ho wns ready to go. i 
Hu hnd his hat on when Mr. Bowser | 

| piteously nsked: 
; "D-doctor, will 1 l-llvcr 

pies the year round. You might try tho cheerful reply, 
fat iKirk.” i "Yes; nn ass always lives to Iki sixty 

Mr. Bowser glared nt him nml felt ! years old, no mutter wluit ho eats, nnd 
Ids gorge rise, hut mannged to hang! I believe you ore only fifty, 
on to himself nnd back out. He called ] Al». 
nt two more shops, but they were nlso 
out of head cheese, mid he returned 
home to say to Mrs. Bowser: i Aspiring Authorcss-They sny my 
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Tho supply of houso cats will always 
keep pace with tho supply of rats nnd 
mice und often exceed it, nnd, anyhow, 
wo sometimes wonder which Is the 
greater iiulsuuce of tho two. 

There Is likely to l>o nu netlvo do- 
tumid for nil kinds of young stock this 
summer nnd full to use up tho large 
crop of grasses, hay, forego nml corn 
which the season Is producing. 

If you have n si>ot lu the homo door- 
yard where you could set n Colorado 
iduo spruce, you will never regret 
planting one, for it is the most beauti¬ 
ful evergreen of tho whole list. 

It Is not best to sliavo tho lawn too 
close nfter tho mlddlo of June. Bet tho 
cutter bar of tho mower up nnd leave 
some growth of grass to protect tho 
rinds of tho gross from the midsummer 

of head cheese, mid he returned 
no to say to Mrs. Bowser: Aspiring Authorcss-Th««y sny my . 
They can sll go to thunder, mid I’ll style M rare, 

sell this house nnd move out of tlio, 1.. lltnr-Yes, I notice lt Isn't very W#ll j 
neighborhood (ho first chance I get! \ done Chicago American. 

A QsnIIor of Drsrrr. 
Suave Young Shopwalker—May I In¬ 

quire, madam, for whom you wish to 
adopt mourning? 

Lady—It Is my brother in-law who Is 
dead. 

Shupwulktr—Certainly, madam. This 
way to the mitigated grief department. 

I'arfHalN Aliual Her Air. 
A Boston servant, like many of lier 

NpraklHM «»f ltu>«llr. 
Hninocles had been Invited to dine 

class, does not know her age. Hhe has with the king of Syracuse. Fpon Ink- 
lived with one family eleven years and lug his sent he Instantly saw the sword 

n u, iu .... . , , , ' not long ngo sho read lu the newspaper 
fruu plrao. TUuok jou! -IbuuIuo “tVoZiLZn >vho ImU Ul.il ot L 

hns always been twenty-eight. But hanging hy n iuilr above Ills head, 
not long ngo she read lu the newspajwr "I suppose," ho said to the king, 
of nu old woman who had died ut the "you cull that tho bulr apparent." 1)1- 

Printers nt 

High (trade 

Bs»mmIv», 
"I've quit Joking my wife about wo¬ 

men carrying their i»oekct hand ker¬ 
chiefs In their pocketliooks," said 
TciisikjL "it didn’t pay." 

"How wns that?" usked Hunker. 
"Hhe said she'd carry money in hers 

If she hnd it. llutuled lur out f 10 on 
the spot."—Detroit Free Frcss. 

age of liMj. "Maybe I'm ns mild us that onyslus, pretending to see no humor in 
tucfcUf," said she. "indiule, I can't re- the remark, replied, "I don't know \ 
uilmM-rthc time when 1 wasn't alive." uMnit that, my boy, but if it falls upon ; Uliiuuer'Uie nine xxm-u « xxu«.i. i uihuii mm, in, wji —  .- Q*,,*; Annnr 
-Boston Christian Beglstcr. your head it will make some crown LJulCe BUl-iOnery. 

Am l.ii-bRRur ut CttarlrNlva. This shows that the ancients were CatftlOgUQS. 
"No. suli," said Mr. Brasilia Finkly. , nut averse to Joking even under trylug Booklets, 

"I iu IAmt sold my vote to noboxly." circumstances.—New York Times. Circular3 

your head it will make some crown 
prints." 

This shows that the undents were 

"But that candidate gave you 
"Yusslr. I doesn't deny dab lie Jes* 

come along mi' gimme d:it two. uti* 
when n gcuimnu comes along nn* give* 

in a st»rt of peculiar way; 'didn't >.»<i J 5'ou f'J fob nullin' it ain’t no mo' dan night. 
know there wus a kid born ycst.rdaj | rou •v'lU oul> !a}J“* common redpruelty to vote fob 'im fob l'okcIy-Of course ho had some ex 
•Why. „t i-ouno'.' I boU. si,.1 I J™*, «re "> hnvo.-Atohlrao W‘Mustol, Btar. cu«tl 

Letterheads. 

e.-’o-1'* 

CUIOMKUTKU CUBMIOAL OO 
■■isssNsw. raiu.. ea 

'Why. yes. of course.' I said, sbanutl 
into the lie. I was that duzed I didn’t 
kuoiv u>y numc for u minute. 

" 'Yuur wife's n fine woman.' th.- 
young «hup went ou, uie listening like 
one in a dreum. *1 scut her a putent 
dish wnslur alsiut six months ugo ou 
triuL it didn’t suit*her, but she didn't 
do us most women would huve done. 
Hhe wrtgc me 11 real idee letter, telling 
me thul it hud dI*upointed her; that 
it wusu't what she'd pictured it. Hhe 
vuld she wished to g*> home to l>llk- 
port fur n- visit lu n short time and that 
wheu shx> t omo she’d bring it up with 
lur. saving me the express charges. 1 

tell you. u fclfejiv lu this ugcucy busi¬ 
ness learns to upprcclslg hills tbiug* 
like thaL' 

"And tlieii in u (lash I saw it all. Tbo 
letter I’d serii wus the ouu sho wus 
writing ubout that dish washer. I 

i bolted -homo without* getting tho tblugs 
i I'd eiguo to tovvu| ufter. I bustled 

Patents 

Whmt ska Sa»s. I no material to work on. You ought to 
"A man cau't tell whether n girl have heard tho sudlenco give him the 

means whnt sho says," he remarked | laugh!—'Jlt-BUs. 
thoughtfully. ” 

reunistances.—New York Times. Circulars, 

Tbs Ussk. Letterheads, 
Chuiuplcy—That hypnotist is a fraud. Billheads 

.i,ul.lu't control toy o.f.J nt nil ln.t Statomt.nt8. 

mey-ot raorra U« UaJ «oa « show Carda 

CUumpIcy-XM. lie boIJ there mi AHH na,j„ 
o material to work on. You ought to *VUUr«B» wa.UB. 

"Of course not," she replied, "if bo 
thinks sho dues, why she Just naturally 
doesn't the moment she finds it out, swipin' dat dog." 

A SrrusSarr CsssIdrraUos. 
"She's ullua so 'frald of sxum-lKxiy 

Business Cards. 

Envelopes. 

unit. If tic ttiluL, Bill) dm*u't. Mil) ,hc 
does."—Chicago FosL 

Posters. 

Bill—1 hear a man in town was ur- 
rested today for cruelty to nnlinnlA 

Jill—Is that so? 
"Yes; A tie fellow had a taix-worm, 

and he refURxd to feed It."—Yoiikcri 
Statesman. 

"Am it wuff ouyt’lngY' 
"Waal, iu dls hyah uclgliborhot*! a 

flog doao' hove to he »u« oulUo to Tickets, 
git swiped."—Fuck. 

A 0*4 Cms#. 
Fut—Foot Mike is did. 
Terry—Vis. He nlvcr oven Hied to 

Menus. 

Flyer*, 

Dance Orders- 

Programs. 
e fellow Had a tapxuorm, nn)-si*, iixi ........... 
fused to tied IL"—Youkers 1 injwy his life Insurance.—Baltimore 

World. 

Light mortal*, how ye walk your life 
minuet our bottoudesa abyss**, di¬ 
vided from you by a Uluil—Carlyle, 

Typewritten Letters 
T» I uir « «>uall|i*lloM 

TaUt* t '..M att-la I'autlv I'alltaltl* |iR- t r S3* 
1/ i*. f i\ lad lo cun-, druggf l* x.Tuud u**>u* » 4 Specially. 

In tho growing of smnll fruits it is 
tho home market for such fruit* which 
should he studied nnd catered to, for 
such home market 1* worth in dollars 
und rent* nearly a third jnore than nny 
foreign market. 

Tho champion butter cow of tbo 
world is a Holstein owned in tho stnto 
of Minnesota, sho haling a verified 
record of pounds of milk in seven 
days, which made 20 pounds 5 7-10 1 

ounces of butter. 

It seems that there aretpeoplo living 
on farms in this country* who for the 
sako of getting twenty jKiunds of gran¬ 
ulated sugar for a dollar will cheer¬ 
fully invest In ten pounds *of nutmegs. 
These nro easy marks. 

It la a recognized .fact£ y our moot 
successful; poultry men t Hat .where hens 
are kept for tho sole, purpose of pro¬ 
ducing eggs tbey'.wlU Ipy more eggs 
nnd Urn egg* will'.keep better If no 
rooster* nro kept lnVhe dock. , 

If clover Is put tntotthc barn or stack 
In nn uueured condition, it will ccrtuln- 
ly heat. If tho air gets.at it, lt will cer¬ 
tainly huru uud spoil. If you can keep 
the uir from lt, you will liuvo to all In¬ 
tents and purposes cliqer ensilage, a 
wry pnlutubltv aud nutritious dairy ra- 
tlou. 

Many a farmhouso cellar* could be 
uucb improved lu cleanliness'aud com¬ 
fort by plastering1 tho wulls, cemeutlug 
the floor and putting more light in 
it. The cellar/wheu proinrly'arranged 
1* ouu of tha'uiost useful room* lu the 
bouse, but loo ofteu it*is little save n 
deathtrap. 

The condition of the ^public school 
grounds whether in country or town 
is very likely to reflect the homo sur¬ 
roundings# of the/jHHtple of ruch com¬ 
munity. ‘Where tho sehoulhouse Is 
made every M ay ‘pretty uud attractive 
Inside und outside theretwlll be found 
nice bouu‘% 

As mo/ note it, the liiglish sjisiTow 
will omnn averugo liutxdi three broods 
during/the siiisoii, utidHbe first brood 
hutched will,raise ’one lj>reod of their 
owu. This isju frightful xute of propa¬ 
gation und easily explains bow, in 
Splto of nil their enemies, these iK*sts 
Increase lu nuuiU-r'VS tbsy do. 

We have (an olui. trout In the door 
yard which' seems * to /bo a favorite 
nesting plueiikfor tho Riirds. paring 

I the |iust fourfyears tho#erotch ^i the* 

•TICK TO STOCK. 
Wo want to say a word to tlio man 

who Is trying to dig out a farm nud 
homo in the newer section* of tho 
country iu tho timber belt, wlier® 
opening up nnd reclaiming tin* soil is 
u hard proposition compared with mak¬ 
ing u farm nnd home on tho level prai¬ 
rie. Tlio easiest way In which to im¬ 
prove such n farm 1* with stock, nnd 
tlio surest way to secure a living while 
doing it is nlso with stock. Fig* may 
he very profitably raised nil through 
northern Minnesota nnd Wisconsin, 
even though there l*o little or no corn 
raised to feed them. Clover, ik-iih, i>o. 
tntocs tyid hurley make the prlinest 
sort of hog f*Td nml tho very choicest 
quality of pork, and every man so shu¬ 
nted should mnko It a point to keep 
nil the pigs jKisslble, nnd with the 
pig* should bo ns ninny cows ns winter 
provision cun bo made for. If u man | 
will get n start with cows, bogs nnd 
poultry on such n farm, removing tho 
trees uml large brush, hi* stock Mill 
not only make him ii good living, but 
the pasturing of hi* land will soon sub¬ 
due it nnd mnko it good urnblo land. 
Instead of doing this, nine out of ten 
itf the settler* in such u new country 
keep no hog* at all nnd only a family 
cow and depend upon the laborious 
work of grubbing tho laud to fit it to 
raise crops of grain to sell. 

COAL! 
fl> are coastaatly recciilst 

Fresh Miami Coal* nnd no* 

have nn asnorliaent nf thr 

usual Itlad** 

ZCE! 
We are prepared for thr 1(1 , 
HEAMOJt with la large *s??M 
aad are now ready to eotilrirt 
for .the M*a*oo la large it 
Raiall quaatltlf*. 

Order by mall or telephone. ■ 

Ml. A4lrr*«-Wr)sioBlb*r Rail Itralnm I 

Prompt Delivery by Careful Drl\mM 

J. F. SHEPPARD 
= &. 8QN8.= 

f -V.rv^-j 

m3 
Furnaces and Repiiis. 

Hilling up new farimtv* 

THE FAKD SF.EIISN.tX. Ttl«* Import Will mailer of tienlinu •1 I 
Wo nro asked to say something about „nt |M, j,.f( until tin- ti'iupcratiiro i* S"1 

tho dishonest seedsman und Incidental- |It,wn Mut-li Ix in r lo lake time '•? \ 
ly something also about t^u rt,1f1,',UH forelock and liave tin* me.^an « 
periodical which will curry id* udu r- . 
tlseiucnt, the complaint ns made to »w “l 
l»elng that these seedsmen si'iul out Hotting up m vx fuiiin.s uml 
seed not true to name or which lias repairs on old om #. I* part ofmii i*;* 
lost Its vitality, and the purchaser, see- at lid- season We are pr. pared i< 
lug their advertisement* iu a religious U|| oplersprouqii aiieiiiiou. huvinu*h 
paper, 1* not looking for till* sort of #.tail’of workmen ready, 
tiling. In the purchnso of trees and 
seeds of ull kind* It i* always best to ^ M DA Tt 
buy of some firm near homo or ut K HA I 
l<'iist ut one of established reputntloii 
if far uir. KJitor. uf rfiiBiuu. i.ui.ii PLUMBING AND HEATINO W 
cations never take any more trouble _ . 
und often not so much to keep their ; Opp©*ile Qulro 
advertising coltimna fri*o from fraud •_— 
ns doe* the purely secular press, some 
of the worst fakes going securing 
choice positions next to reports of re- III Utlf I D l\ DD ATUH 
vivul meetings and the work of the |||^| ||Allll DIVUinLlI 
churches. Because nil advertisement 
npimars in n religious paiK-r or maga- 
sine it never should !«• assumed tlmt ■ V^fPCntCfS °.n- 
tho statements made or tlio goo Is of- 1 ■ 
fere«l are lu any milliner suiictilh-d j DllilrlPF* s # J 
thereliy. the very same caution being j # • 
iii'edi'd a* 1j common when one trades 
horses with a |htsoii who like* u fast QUINCY AVENUE, 
horsi*. 

Mcrr> Ml Ur bltufi. nt Ull Froai lb* E®§t 
••ea «t • juiir rniuM. | p 0 Addrefclt Wsyirojth. 

"Hut I tell you there Is honor among 
thieves. Po you hellovo it now?'' -- 

"Yes, but I never sliouhl have bellev- 
««uuuirU| Und uift }uu." Tk* wall Xtrul JuRI 

hialf of workmen ready. I 

C. B. bate! 
PLUMBING AND HEATINO CT I 

Of petit#- Quirr* 

HAYWARD BROTHER! 
I 

Carpenters •* 

Builders, : 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 
| P.O. Addrcti, Weyiraath. 

Thr HsII Strrrt Jsa" 
Miss Hlarch-My ancestors enme over «;iv«a<lv i« «• uml sn»a«*r*. MlUioai • k»f*1 

In tlx* Mayflower. ! iut|iiirit‘R uhoiit luve»iiiii*uli*- Htaili"* 1 j 
Miss Hliarpe—IJh. I|idee«i! I»id they tl.rlxlng esiiRC* of market m-o<""' _ 

have steerage pusseiiger* as early ns lit it rmlmh fuels governing '“I"'" . 
that? eurille* t’rillelses, aual>si*s ami re»* 

- I ltallr*>a>l* and Imhislrial re|x»rl<*- 
Yea si-1 understand your wife was eomplete lahhs of ^f^bigsof_l,r,'!Mrs# 

ftutllni; U.,uu turii-t. Uilu,. XVU., d« Jfflr 
Jill BUj.|iiM' Btru.'k lur I „„ inl „tuu iu at tlu- #.ri.• 

t-riuuiuuU'uk-oli, lUat'K tlu- Tke Util*"* 
IIPtllllier. Jnurnml . I. //. r •niiilirii ,1 In "* 

She—Wimt dims a game of plngpoiig 
Cost? 

He—Well, the last game I know any. 
thing nltoul cost me 41 for plute glass, 
•2 for gas gloltea nml the friendship of 
a sweet girl I chanced to hit ill the eye. 

tile yield ou iuvesllliellt at til*' pri''’ 
Om ,r,“i ■i illy cuHsutte The tl Mil SI _ 

Journal <• ' •//• r ■/wtii.iiot /■• *f. •/ 
•<»/. I:i m,.I rr -jiUthhj on,l i« .1 ./riM »' ' 
n sti.o nf* th in mu trim t/*<t#t »(<•/ * 

i'uiilishctl dally by . 
I |l, .XX, Jones A Co., tl lJrosd St . 

The oldest news agency of W*a * 
412 s year, 41 a month 
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GARFIELD SPRING WATER 
-WEYMOUTH, MASS.-: 

Analyzed as ens of the Purest Sprines in Massachusetts. 

iinrcc ns nunncsT cucttTC womjuit, m tk« unto. cti.nitn. >.• «»•» 
|nlllco UR UUnncRI titRlo. mt...... u,..„nr.,r s"""',,r 

tin' fiunm.M rill nf Mm.I, I, „f "i m,.l «... 

Tri.ll.'>* .-nr k n. 111..,,mIII,*. V V . »»■>'•' "< rmll!!,, 
„l I'lnrn VI1I.-.I. T,)l..r. ,l„ly ll. Ill-«f Hi" K„*|. , "" V 

llrr Ml.vr Uw. Rrpt In, «...l ll« n|.|.r...»l lll,rrJ 
I I,.' .,..,1.1 Ik.' ... Ik,.. |)r ,.mronr„ s,.,„ I„ ,nrly llfll.;, At 

"1.1 ,.""k- I,,,- "...I »!,•.'»„ V1.nr r.mllll.... |.,„v Tl," * ,W •‘•I" '•> Mr 
ll. m.v M.inn, In w. -'i. ri, S.vv V.uk. of w# ,,ori, |„ "" »«* ", ""in' i 
r,,|.» ,l"Hrn.V"il niul man)' rntll" klllrrl. |u.|,| |„ tllI. ,r|»m||i„n„. „„ Mhl.Hr 111,111,1 ,l1" ■>"«’■l>n|.«,r 

niul clrvi'H e»»*e•»«»!»•* klllrtl. 

I The anthracdte ennl strike Im** I won on 
oftflit weeks ami Im-* eo*t 9lrt,nnn,nno. 

Heavy storms In western New York. 
(Top* ihvdroyed ami many entile killed. 

I to ernek shellbark* on. 
neighbour* always after 

PUPILS' GIFT TO SUPERINTENDENT. 

•Uniter came In mnl wonkl eomforinlily Milford People fxprete Their Apprrci 

arrmiir" lll"m»,'lv".Ill" *«<l .llnr, r.f Hr Hh.rn,..'. H.,1 ation of Mr. Shrrmart’t Work. 
taken nan llnw unlike the drive mnl . ,, , , 
Imrrv nf IntlAV. , T" r..|l..«l„u rll,.,.".a .. I ,,- Im, 

In ll." rnrlv lini.', » IK... ... "V'"-' 
In lli" ..|iinr.’ k",.t liv Mr Mitrlln K I'rBII. r.;1»t«na ... V"vm.mllra „"«l.v.|i- 

II" ... ll, till, .ion. .Ill v.'nr, m„l Wt--'-. «HI 
I tlien In tlie newspaper Imslnos* until a 

.1 .mill »l..n.i III III,. Imli. Vallry. Cl.. mr. .i ..ml Mr. I, K.Iwiill" tr.„„ K..„n, !"«; m"nlli« nm. »Inn I," n llrnl 
ilmiliw... , H.||« I|,|||,...\I..||| Iir»l.i«»i.ni«i Wrvminilli Mil Major I'.lln. limn from riii-p- lm« Inrn no mi"III Hil» illlnai. 

.... long In active business an Mr I'rat t a 
Till* HuntOII elevated road now oper* tlie Landing were nominated to represent 

ate* |imi miles of trnek and employs ti.non the town, Mr. White. a free miller, and 

I own omcr. of W.ymo.,1. .nd th.tr QUjC|( Mail ||UB f 111116 Oil StO»6S 
Toil OIDco Addrott Xnfral nnil llral. 

TOWN CLRNK. | W H. f Co.'s Pure White lead. | 
.. Ki,!,",,”vl',:i'1 .. Ready Mired Paints. 

town TMtAsuara. Warranted purr lim-cd >.11, trad ami nine. 

...s"... Jap-a-lac, 60c. at,. 30c at. MI.H IMF.N ANI» nvrksi'.kra nr soon. P ’ *1" P 

fi;i’ I. Newton, chairman. Nnrtli Weymouth. Oil Finish, ft: SOc. qt., 25c. pi. 
I l.vif.l \V. Hunt, Weymouth. i Agatene, 75c. qt„ 40c. pt. 
Wallet I. Ilatr«, Smith WejrtntHillt, Ilrtt on llinnarkrt. 

I tin A Raymond, F.aat Weymouth. 

).iliti II Stettin, South Weymouth. 

sh.h i mi n anii nvKHsr.Raa nr rnnn. 

Major Hunt, a Democrat, mnl at tlie town 
meeting both went jrlioarn, Mr. While 

Her mnl to pleasant home found 
ii i him a* lively a* a boy nml full of renduls* 

whirl.' Hilt funy-nrn l„ill.lln«» in I 'i.vlny 111 votra .M M»J,.r limn :.i»n 

I'raiirb II. (.'owing, chairman, Weymouth. 
I Im W. Ilatca, clcik, lUil Wrymontli. 

irije 1. Nrwtnn. Ninth Weymouth, 
iilnun II. I.nuil, Nj'Ii. 
,ror;c ('. Torrcy, Smith Wcymnutli. 

\\ \ Drake, chairman. North Wpynnmtli. 
I |>ihii Kvan*. clerk, Weymouth Center. 
I II. Perry, Weymouth. 
I i.uik l?. I.mul, South Weymouth.,-- 
.... me l„ Wentwortli, Sniilli Weymouth. 

Mi, Mary 1C. Ilnllitunk, South Weymouth. 

WATRR COM Ml'SION HR A. 

Frank II. Mason, Chairman, Weymouth. 
, «tawis M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 

Henry A. Nash, Weymouth Height*. 
I ii.n II. Stetson, South Wevmoutli. 
i,urge I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

II HINT I.NOliNT or STRRHTS ANII WATRR 
Works. 

.el' M. f.owe, Ca-t Weymouth. 

Tax Coi.i.rctor, 
Will.it-I |. Dimliar, Ka*t Weymouth. 

W. W. Pratt. Porter, 
r.ilwanl I’ahey,«hief, Cast Weymouth. 
W. (I. Collyer, rlerk, Noith Weymouth. 
|. It. Walsh, Wrymontli. 
|l. W. Halt, South Weymouth. 

•orgr I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

A. II. I’ralt, last Weymouth. 
I’. Ihitlcr, Hast Weymouth. 
I homa* I'itzgerahl. Weymouth. 
I "hn D. Walsh, Weymouth. 
Michael Allen, South Weymouth. 

Agatene, TSc. qt„ 40c. pi. 
llett on tlie market. 

Fancy Varnish, $1, and $1.25 qt, 

HENRY cTjESSEMAN, 

Hoillli Weyiiiiiulli, Milo. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE, D.P.S. 
Raablailoa Rqaarr. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Nett to Pn«t Olllee. 

IlIRrc Ilnurs : - u to ia A.M., 1 to r. I’.M 
rs if 

F. F. DARLING, 

Rlci’r Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Kvery Pay, s.mi to la a n.; 1 to ft.no uml T to s f.N. 

DtTcHAS. R. GREELEY 

= DENTIST. = 

A Medicine for 
Old People. 

Rev. Geo. Gay, Orecnwlch, Ku, la 
past 8a years of ace, yet he say«: **I 
am cnjnyinc escellent health for at man 
o! my Bfic, due entirely to the mjnven- 
atinj; Influenced ( Dr. Miles' Nervine. 
It linnet sleep and rest is hen tiothini; 
else will, ami gives strength nml vital* 
fty even to one of my old age.” 

“I am an old soldier." writes Mr.den. 
Watson, of Newton, I.»^ "and I have 
been a great sufferer from nervousness, 
vertigo and spinal trouble. Have spent 
consoleraide money lor medicine and 
doctors, hut with little Iwncftk I waa 
so had my mind show ed signs of weak* 
ness. 1 beganlakine Dr. Miles' Nervine, 
•nd I know it save! mv life." 

MUeV Nervine 
Saved me from the InsatA asy¬ 

lum." Mr*. A. M. Ileifncr, of Jerico 
Springs Mo., v rites. "I w as so nerv* 
ous that I could scarcely control my¬ 
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even 
forget the iian-ts of my own children at 
times. I comment ed using Dr. Mika' 
Nervine and it helped me from Um 
lirst, and now I am iwrlcctly well.” 
•old by all Druggista on Qoarantao. 

Dr. Milts Medical Co., Elkhart, Ini. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

niH'ltnit Imlh went irl,*n."n, Mr. Wlilu* 1 n!,!1J< **1*'|IIIH' 
mvln, 40 vntm urntl MnJ.tr I.. .M«|. .Smtlllte Slnve l.« ,11,11„. work ». 
here were .ttl,l.tm>., .„MI,K  .. —-"Mr »* "« -,,l'l;,,rter. I.n.l wl.he.1, 
lirra other e.rulhlulra When tl," tie,,- ;''OI,e lirtranth of Sehrtmry M n ii"i<n, 

■ml Court met I,, IhWfolloo l„„ .l.mmry n '? M’" .,,l>'‘')«'111 

*lllt.nl Staten nen.tof nan to Im el. ' .. **■ 
, . , .. .... .. rlnirgf of Imv tit: cn<‘A|hnI from slavery, 

litirh”* SttmtiiT helni the( onlltlnttcnntll* „ , , ,, ' „ lkll . 
I . ...a. ...I ..1 .1 ...III., r lie \vnw iletnllliil In the I iilteilStates eonrt late uml K (’. Wlntlirop the eamlhlnte of ... , 
, . i ii i i. , , room In the Court House. A nioh .if 

there were at Hi la iota n meeting twenty* 
„ „ , , three other ramlhttUp. When the den* 
UnllwnvelerkaniHlIenmalerantt lih iigo „ j. , , 
, , , , . „ , , , ernl ( onrl met In that following January n 

refuse to Join Hie sdrlklnu freight „ , . . . 
J I uih’.l Slntea aenstasf wna to Ih* ehoaeit, 

,nMI ,r!*' riiarlea Sumner helni the Conllilon enmll* 
Amilimhlo fne lint Team liln own |nni- ,|a„, nml H ('. WlnUtrop the eAll.Ihlate of 

|ile ami a|.|ienln to the rnllml Slalen for W|,|a. „,„| ||,mker llem.n mln 

|inili,.||on. There follow,nl a nlrlnnle from .Ian. II 
Amilhir Bill ami In.v vl, llm« of eauoe. till A|ir,l 87, ISM. rtmimerttan elratnl, 

Imt. Thin lime In lilt. Attattam tl>er nl haelnn lia.l on the Iwenly.llflh nml InM 
S|,rlnullelil I .allot lo llh* llonno one liiimlreil and 

Klre til the atoek yard* In ('hleago .1.-.- ninety-three vote*, the exact numlwr re* 
troyt* n packing house of Swift x t’o. •pdri’d for a choice. 
Dost •l.tMNi.ntNi. The secret httllot wm iirinI on the la^t 

..It lo the netv .llreelol v of lion- ™ell vole ..I In an ... 
. the John Sullivan, far oiil-mimher the votra tine,I at lliln twenly llflh I,allot 
the John Smllhn. were prraellltnl to the New Kllnlaml 

William Waiter an elertrle liitlil trim- IMMorle Soelety where the) now are 

i ’ he of Intereat to our render*: * Inc** uni II r . . . . 
ir|1|l “A Interesting feature of the dual day' !%■ 
.i« . iiu.... ... exerelxe* at the Mnssey school Inst Krl* An ..... 
r pmtt and ,,l,*v "nH *he presentation to Supcrlutcti* OrdCtS AINO 
home found UherniRtt of « purse of gold coin, to Order* by mull, 

II of rcmlnlK* ,M' hv h,m ,n ,,u‘ P*»r*-linw*» of a goi.i 
watch, lo he the gift of the pupil* of the VfCCCIVQTS Ol tRB I 

not wtirk a* HeHIngham and Mendon. _ 
hail wIshixl I’lari'h*'*' A. (’rook* of South llclllngham, 

V ■••.I a muni "''“'I ,,r ,«“l" ,,H' ».__ HAI 
ploviil hi the expressing the pleasure «»f DlbCUlCni Hill 
realeil on the Uio children In thus making substantial NPwl 
rom piitvcrv evidence »»f the high regard in which Mr. TelrybaM Ml*l RUkmantl 
IS late* court Uhcrman I* held by them. The watch. ^——^—_ 

\ moh of Ykddeh Is an open face, lias the tnonograui 

Not in the Trust, 
Hut wo iniNl Hint nil tlie fntnilien of Weymouth nntl vicinity 

will nvnil thciiisclvcn of the o|i|iortiinily to Imy the flneat 

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 
AT WHOLMALK PRIOKS. 

All orders amounting to $5 or over, delivered free. 
Orders by mall, telephone, or express. Satisfaction guaranteed nr 

money refiitldud. 

Receivers of the celebrated lakeviaw and NoitMiaM Ct—arias. 
Drop uo • pottnl for PMIOI LIST. 

•“-00ULL k FLOWER, w> 
ftlrafeaar aa|.| Rltfemaan Boaton, Mail. 

,!„■ Wl,l«. ami Until:,*r   ram ‘T. 17',^ J,!,'.! K. Ii. S .n„mv„l ,1," i„rk, nml „n .1," 
Tl,"t" follmvtnl a nlrkiml" fr„„, .Inn. II *" 11 1 ‘ . . .. Innlil,. In lnnt’rlln.,1 -rrra"t,l,nl l»v III,* |,„. 
till April U7, I Hot. rttimiier was eleeteil, 
having had on the twenty-llfth nml ln*t 
I.allot In the House one hundred and 

enrrhnl otf Shadraeli #lio soon esea|N’d to 
t'anada nml Iwenme a free man. of this 

pll* in Hie public 
litt**I by the pit* I 
of llellinghsm I 

titer of Kail lllver, reeelvml n fntnl slun k 
while In discharge «*f Ids duly. 

t’orn took another jump on Momlny 
mid Is now above wheat in price, n thing 
heretofore unknown In the grain market. 

Charles M. Schwab will spend glno.noo 
in entertaining poor children of New 
York nt seaside resorts during tIn* sum- 

, T|„.,n|„n. I'arkiT nal.l "SI,a,Ira, I, la l'"'1 nnnnnnrrniMlI 
|,.|l„ r,nl .ml „f 1,1. imrnltm llrav fnrim," ,,r Mr wnlmwltanof ItaMpcr- 
.,1 ..f     I,In     “ of III" n, l,„„l ,llnlrl"l of llo|»- 

dellvensl out «»f Id* lmruing llery furnnee 
. , w ithout the smell of lire on Ids garments." 

V ' o'... „ „ .«|.III..nan ... arrrali-,1 
The secret ballot w»s usml on the Inst ' . , , , . 

I,all,it, "at'li volu  .11»  .-I.. .? 
Il„. votra line,I .1 thin tw. nty-llfiI, I,allot ' »»n"r. nml ...mllmnl In Um l onrl 

won, prra,nt.nl to Um N.« K,mini,,I .... 
lllnlorlc Simlelv whnrn 11,,-v nf". "Vlo, l: In Um mornhm orl.nl l,v II,r,m 

In in:,I Mranr. I'liartra nn.l III. loo,I ll,„„ . ...l"M "" l,"‘1"1 11 

Straw 
dale, Mendon and lit llingham, numerous 
el Idenees have been given of the high 
esteem In which lie I* held by people of 
nil three towns In Mendon two rcrep* 

oVI.mli In Um mornlna ...vorl.nl l,y ll.rra ..* "m ',lm. <>»- "V Ul« 
.  ..ami nafolv  .. hoar,I a ,'llll'ln " 1,11,1 l,-v ,l"' 1,>»,,"l,,'"l'>". 

had iiioied their factory In thesi|iiare to 
their new one on the corner of Krotit 
ami Uroad streets, nnd there my father, 

vessel that took Idiu to Savannah 
This rendition caused intense feeling 

A meeting w as held on the romiuon where 

nml the district teachers nnd school 
authorities followed with a brilliant re* | 
ceptlon nt Ibipcdalc to Mr. and Mrs. I 
Sherman. Mr. Sherman has not only I . v . • Wendell I'l.nilps spoke and In the evening " '•* 

Major Hunt, was always await, d on Ids done eillelent work In the schools, hut 
, t. . .. . i . i ,i I heodore Parker spoke nl I renioiit ,. 

return from lloston to know Imw the n.., ,i«v I'otli lie nml Ids w Ife have enten’d heartily 
. . i . , ... Temple. Oil the day Sims wascarrh*! 

vote stood. Mv father was templed In 1 .... ,, , 
.....•■'■•ir.'li 1,,'lln wort' l"ll"'l 

Harry Tracy, the eseapeil eonvlet, ami 

u many gtuul Mipp.Ts, wine and all the good 
H,,,‘ things. Mr. Caleb Stetson, who was a 

iiiciiiIht of the lletiernl Court, did nil lie 
ami .'iml.l to iudiiee him to change Id* vote. 

Letttr to John W. Ahern. 

Dear sir: I'alnt Is one of the things 

Into the social life of the district, nml 
their many friends nil through this sec¬ 
tion keenly regret their removal Mr. 
Sherman's work ns superintendent of the 
piddle schools of Weymouth will hcglu 

terror of the great northwest, a.ldnl four but In vain—In after years lie always took 11,1,1 Ibillrond Companies know all about w m, u„, fn|| term, and the family will 
l.i Ids victims last week nnd is still nl pride in his twenty-live voles for Charles 

Frederick W. Vanderldli donates prop* 

Sumner. This shop of C. i; nml 11 
Hunt was the great gatheiiug place 

city and money to the of half a lids time .if those Interested in the pidili* 

million dollar* to Yule f.»r scientific pur¬ 
poses. 

Fusllnde of revolver shot tired at the 

eal world. It was called Tammany hall, 
f.ir here met the men who shaped Hie 
politics of the town for years; whom 

Do you know what "all about" means? 
It menus, In paint, where to gel It 

We si’ll the paint for two-third* of the 
car* and stations nml bridges nnd every¬ 
thing else, that railroad men want to 
keep gooildooklng ami sound, all over 
the country. 

move thereto next Tuesday " 

In Memory of Nathanlal While. 

The sad accident which snatched the 
young life of Nathaniel White from those 
who loved nnd respected him has given 

Nnrann,' inllln ..r ll," AimThnn \V„„I"„ U„)-cl|.»" fur nn olllco vvn, "l",l",l. 1 
Cumnanv. ... Araml i!,ia„l In- v-r Mr. Mwrwnl , ... ,lna win,. 

A man who wants a gallon or two of the nmiiiiiinlty a shock from which It I 

».i.ir II. Walker, North Weymouth. 
|t,ni.iniin I'. Kichanh, Weymouth Height’s. 
Nathaniel I'. I’eare, Ka*t Weymouth. 
A*.i It. I'ratt, liast Weymoiith. 
I luiiua* Kit/gi-rahl, Weymouth. 
1 Im II. Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter, 

i ....»”«* II. Ilayley, Nash. 
Mi* lurl Allen, South Weymouth. 
iii-t;e W Conant, South Weymouth. 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. « 

I 2-Pole, lllver and I'arnell Sts. 
I 3 llntdlcy Fertilizer Works. , 
I 5 -Pole, Unlvcrsallst Church. 
16 -Pole, Fulrvlcw House. 
I 7 Pole, Sea niul North Sts. 
1 8 Pole, foivell and HrldgeSts. 
19 -Pole, Chtireli and North Sts. » 
2 I -Pole, tirant nml High Sts. (j 
23— Pole, Jaeksou Kipiare. Jj 
24— Pole, Klectrlc Station, private. 
25 Pole, Shaw’s Corner. 
26-Pole, M. Shccliy & Co. 
27 -Pole, Hates Avc. and llroad Sts. 
28 Pole, Shawmut and Lake Sts. 
29—Pole, Strong &tiartleld Co. 

223 -Pole, Commercial and Putnam Hts. f 
225 Pole, opposite Daniel Pratt's ( 

31 Pole, opposite H. W. & K. Nash's 
32 Pole, Congress and Washington Sts 
34 Kngine House No. it. 
35 Pole, Pro*peel and Granite Kts. u 
36 Poh‘, (inrileld Srpiure. , 
38 -Pole, eorner Library. | 
39 Pole, Commerelal St.. Drain 

Store. 
4 I Pole, Lovells Corner. 
42 Poh’, opposite (1. S. Hunt's. 
43 Pole, Nash's Corner. 
45—Pole, cor. Park and Main Sts. 
46 Pole, Town House. 
47 -Pole, opposite Phillip Frailer'* 
51 pole, near t His Torrey’s. 
52 Pole, Kuglnc House No. r» 
53 Pole, liidepcudciiee Kipiare. 
54 Pole, near Depot. I 
56 Pole, Cor. Pond and Thicket Kts. 
57 Pole, May’s Corner 

BMINTREE FIDE MAIM BOXES. 

21 ijiilncy Avc. nml Hayward St. 
23 i^iiiney Avc. ami (Nmuucrrlul St 

24 KlliolSt. 
25 Allen St. uml Commercial St 
26 -AIh'ii St. and Shaw St 
27 -Commercial St., opp. Fan Shop. 
29 -Couimerclal St. uml F.lm St. 
31 -Kliil St ami Middle HI 
11—lllver St. and Middle St. 
34— Kim St. ami Washington St. 
35 West St. and Washington St. 
36 Ash St. nnd llollls Avc. 
38 Washington Kl. opposite kloiiathpiot 

school. 
41 t'nion St. and Middle St. 
42 Union St. and Washington St. 
H IVarl St. ami Washington Kl. 
U—1'earl St opposite Kins’ Factory. 
46 Hancock Kl . private, Hollingsworth. 
47 INmd Kt , opp A. O. Clark s house. 
41 Franklin Kt and Central Avc. 

•23 Corner tjiilncy Avc. and Allen Kt. 
US West Kt and Ml Vernon Avc. 
■45 1* 4»mitulii Kt and Pearl Kl 
U7 Town Kt ami Pond Kt. _ 

»r Tier. 

StleetMi I Oywimfs at the Peat 
Tiir *• ii-4 imru auil OrcrMtrt ol ihr Poor of Wry- 

"•'*,tli will l<* lu •l■•■U>u at the 

Ittmgi la,, ■ullilag. E»t Wt*«#uU>, 
Every S»«*»y- 

’"in, flit iu.int.'l|.d >rw, fro» I—I" I.. ..'cU.’) 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store SAVINGS BANK 

Company, Hlaekstone. Armed guard In- j 
side did mu reply bill more trouble ex¬ 

pected. 

Klx years ago the Chamber of Coin; 
merce of Cleveland blackballed Carnegie 
nnd it Is said the city loses a library by 
the net. 

when the cnuipnlgti was laid out ami 

paint knows nothing about It; buys 
whatever i* handy, or gets some painter 

their men selected, started his rounds 

will take a long time to recover. 
lie was a lad w hom one could not meet 

without liking nr know without loving. 

nl.. tl,,-1..»„ .... n ...InHl.iimry tour, ll •' 4 "-t" U» r»•«ro^»,, "t'ly "«■' »'• 
was "yon a" for ,mr mat, amt »lll "«l,l"li l» lit" l»«tr n-.,ly attain,at ll," aurlta.l". oftnu, tnai,. 
»„ f.,r vonra,-nml nnr ,„a„ ,va« alwara Tl," ,l„'„|,ral tlilntt. In |,r,'«,T„: nr l««»l. Altln.iml, a t«,y a»n,„t! !,«)» In' 
,.Inlwli; t„.„,„lfy a„rll,l„tl will,, la |,al„l. Hu llm llovur waa aiii'iiixroaaial In play nr apurl 

An I have aalil, ll.-nry Clay waa ll," wlmln wnrl.l la palnU',!, rautplof imira", lull In, rami',ntwwil II,o IIUI" ,m,rtral,'a ,,f 

"which Is the Is str ready nttalue«l the attributes 

The cheapest thing, to preserve or hood. Although a lu»y among hoys he 
beautify anvthing with, Is paint. Ko the never was soengnissisl in play or sport 

(N»*r Poit Office) PPBiidBllt# • JOIEPH DYBIU pwaetlgers oil me tatter nave n narrow 

HAK'P WBYMOPTI14 > ■ klliut vtxtxn esea|M*. 
orneBllM **:-1.00 A.M. to«.3of.M. »lre*Pml4fBD, | alhon B. R4TM0NR, ^ s Kiintylion, mother of ex- 

Will annul tn all ivenut Work at nfllro flerti aai rfaanrrr, MROKUK l. RKRB. Attorney (letternl Knowlton, was Instantly 
la Iaa4't Rlafk fiaalh Waasaalb i»«ar«i «r lM«-r«amena t — Justra DYta, killed by a runaway horse nt Arlington on 
MUIIIBIRIi Mill w,lw,,b It. W. Hi st, Ai.wok II. IUVNund, A. Kijjot Monday. 
TVlMlfS III Frill ft ViNisu, Ki.i.m Pitch kh, UomihiM Wiu.ii, 

nfraliwerk. Ap|Miintmrnt« mmlc lt>- mail. «»|»rn A. K. IIwmam?k. 
evening'. 

All who are In w»nt nf P1IWT4.1.AKH WORK ■*** BOl'Ml 
tnd nu*llty of mBterlal, are cordially InTiteil to roll. H to 13 A. M.t 1 !• 4 P. I. AIM ■••Aafa, T la R 

A rredi •ujinlv of HAH militantly on hand. f, y, MIbNbi*, • (• It A. M. 

A fruit and Malms steamer collided In a Kri,#t f„v,»rlte with the Anti-Slavery ,l"' l,!U‘ by \mwv slow folks. 
Idck fog near lloston Light nnd tmi Whigs, Imt, till Webster's 7th of March And the paint they use Is people's In- thick fog near lloston Light nnd 4im wialgst,, Imt, till Webster's 7th of March 

OYIR, passengers on the latter have a narrow speech, Webster bml many friends but 

IXU. esi’ape. nearly all were alienated from that time, 
■QNB, Mrs. L. S. Knowlton, mother of ex- f,r)ing lie had last rayed Ills parly. I’resl- 
Mt». Atl'iriinyO.-ni'ral Knnwltm,, waa Inalamly Taylur waa Wlila m.r 1 1 

apiaa'li, Welialnr Im.l many frltaula l,„t t"llla"U",■•!,inter; „r la,mra, 
marly all w,to all",,«Ual fr,„„ Ilia, ll„i", t"Ha lu>w iinn l, nr liow llttti' limy klu.w. 

life nml cs|H?clnlly was lie particular to he 
polite nnd helpful to the aged 

lie was a member of the graduating 
tells how imn li or how little they know, class of luoa of the .lone* Perkins school. 

Lend and oil has had Its day. Devon very popular among Ids schoolmates and 
ml zinc Is the paint, because It wears loved nml respected by all Ids classmates. 

ernt but, n thoroughly honest nun, be M wlei’n* long. 

Viniku, Ki.i.im J. Pitchier, (ioiuiuM Wii.ua, I 
A. P. llei.MM-K. 

k»u|inlT 4if I,AH militant!? on hand. 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK 
list* ri-tnrnr.l to hrr old olH.-s, No. S Park H’juarr, 

wlo rr ilti* Iih* |ir»<'iii'4-d im-.ll.-im’ inuny vrar*. slid 
Mill i-.uil linii'i to limin’ u *|>4-rUliy of till kind* «»l 

1 he (arlrrlar lakalallua. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Squara, BOSTON. 
Ktcijt ilar rxiT|Hln« Tliurtdajr. Take Klcvaior. 

EDWARD C. CLARK. 

Qoupselor at tavu 
at t aart atrrrl. IUXKW. 
Ill BraaA Mreel. RKVMomi I'MTRB. 

Ti'b|ibonr No. Main. Ilotlon, or 14 n Wry 
noiiili. it H 

H. Franklin Perry, 
Real Estate *"« 
Insurance. 

Wis!la|tN Severe, - WEYMOUTH. 

Hnrreaear la Bltr I'raaib AioUlcr 
■irary nf Ihr Weifalh anil lied* 
ham Mat Mat Klre laisraarr 
l.aMlra nt Dedham. Maaa. AAA 

Are you Protected 

F.M. Ratardayi, • Is 19 A. K. 

Dr|«o*lu go nn lulerr«t arroml Wr<lnr*dar ol 
lannary, April, .fuly and 04-tobrr. 

Divldi'nd* payalde on and after thr -rmnd 
Wi'dnr*day of January and July. 

Monday. mis taken as a candidate for Ids avail- 
The street ear strike in llliodc Island ability, he lielng a successful general—lie 

declared off nnd men resume work under provtsl a great disappointment to the 
the same comllllon which exiled before South for lie showed them few favors 
the strike. although a large slnve holder. When lie 

HmTOtnry Mumly I,,,, iln'lilnl t„ I,lilt,I ‘“">1 **» Ok.'l »«)' Hi" »VI,I,:„ n» l>y tl," 
It." tmlllral.il,, «,r,l,TO«l In I," l.iillt by lira l'"„u„ ml«. Flllinnr". .III,X I'rral- 

Yours truly, 
F. W. Dkvok A t'u 

From ehlhlboiMl be bml always •«•<•» 
energetic ami ambit Inns never wishing to 
to lie Idle and any sort of work was hailcil 

F.vcrclt Loud. Fast Weymouth, by bbn with delight. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 

t'lrrii aad Trraanrrr, 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 
| JoafRh A. faihlll. 
IT. II. Koimaa. 

Jaha A. Rayaiaad 

•on.i government iu one of our navy yards, nt 

New York. 

Knee riot lietween llusslnus and Poles 
at ('ounellsiille, Pa. nt a christening on 
Sunday. Two killed and thirty more or 

m less iujureil. 

A bell, two liiimlreil years old, intended 
as a coronation gift to King l-Mward, was 

RY. stolen from a steamer at New York by 
lag. fiver pirates. 

ui dent Taylor, was a Whig with a southern 
Idas and a* soon a* lie became president 

and M. It Loud X Co., South Weymouth, 
sell our paint. 

Her Laval Head. 

”< if course," In- said In nil ntt'linml way, 

F.vcry summer vacation of Ids short 
life had Ini’ii tilled w ith pleasant boyish 
oeru pat Ion of some sort, not Hint lie was 
nl all penurious but lie simply enjoyed 
being busy and useful. 

For two years lie lias delivered Ob¬ 
it goes without saying Hint a beautiful M.rVers In Fast Ural lit ree nnd Weymouth 

begun work for the next presidential earn- B,r| „k|1 }.M|| 1III1H| |I#V1. |,n,| many oiler* n,„| u|| |,|* customers enjoyisl Ids business 
palgu by entering to the southern slave 
holder; after the passage of the Fugi¬ 
tive Slave law, Id* approving il, h».t him 
many friends lu Ids party. 

There was nothing that hail stirred the 
North as the Fugitive Slave Idll, yet, a 

. of marriage." 
Kill’ blushed prettily and her eyes 

like manner nnd promptness 
This summer ns usual he had been mix- 

i-imsl lo say “Of course," but she did I |Uiih to he at work so ll was ipilte nut- 
i not answer otherw ise. in al llint lie should avail himself of the 

“I opportunity to help with the having al 
wouldn't think of asking who any of the I ,|OHhiia Wilkins' farm. 

BIIAMM UK INVMTMRMTRI 
N. 1>. I'aHTinaeaT. Knaesn ii. 1»*tb» 
losvrH A. ream MU. John W. IUtbs. 
r It. KaaaaoH. r,|i.• i.iimu. 

II. P. lllCBHBIX. 

lllvMawda |>s>abl* as tlie lull* »r April 
and Orlalwr. 

Ittpailli plartil nn Intaraal «n l»»r 1.1111 
of Jan., April, Jnlp and Oct. 

BANK HOURS 0AILV, 

From ‘J to .5 /». M. 

Saturday, from 2 to ’ll P. M 

FIRST snM 
NATIONAL YYijantl, 

BANK. 
Fogg Building, Columbian 8quare. 

Wnkellcld has a new tree pest which Is lloston, thought this bill would satisfy 
called the hard pine worm and a town the Konth she being full of wealthy mill 

hundred guns were Urn I on lloston tom- |Jl( J( w,,ri, nr „„yHdiig about tl   hut I While driving the horse attached to the 
tiion and a grv-nt tnccllng lu l-uneull hall, #||| know lug how they do It." horserake, to the stable nt the end of the 

meeting Is culled to devise iin-nns for Its 
extv-rudnution. 

owners who bought their cotton from the 
Konth and sold the cotton cloth there, 

. Charles D. McDiillcc. for marly tlfty were always ready to give the Konth 
Vi-nrs otic of the best-knowu cotton mill everything for pence. 
agents in New Fuglnud, died Ut Man¬ 

chester on Sunday- 

Ity order of Secretary Moody, gover- 
incut employees, In Ids department, will 
read no more papers at goverment ex¬ 
pense or during business liours. 

The young Ibw-kefeller who was born 
, lust week hardly realizes yet the dllt'cr- 
nm-e between being heir to millions «»r 
heir to a life of toll nml hardship 

To return to the village.—After Mr. 
Thomas Fills, the Tufts X Whltteuiore 
store was occupied by two young men, To Cur 
Nlives and Dowse. They eonlillileil the lake I.UXUliv 
business of Mr. Fill* I rcmcuilier Mr All druggists 
Noyes ns a member of our Weymouth ,n cure. 1. ^ 

band: they contlnunl tin-business several ' imb ls»x. 
years when they were siimishsl by .lack- ■" 
man X (ioislhue. I rcmcinher Mr. .Ini-k- If your edi 
man us a good singer nml convivial man; and if your 
after lielug a while willi (ioodhuc, lie tiling, let it ti 

Then she roiisisl herself. 
"L«mk here," she said. "Are you try¬ 

ing to g4-t hints how to propose to me or 
to some other girl?" 

Thus ii was that she pliimsl him down, 
as ii were, and brought him to the p4dnt 

To Cure • Cold in One Oey 
Laxative llroino-ijnlnlm* Tnhlcl 

dny, the aubiinl heroine frightened by the 
whllTh-tree hitting Ids heels nnd kicked 

The blow struck Nathaniel In the stom¬ 
ach and as the opi-rullon the ftdlow lug 
night disclosed, the bowels were perfor¬ 

ated by nn ugly tear. 
Dr Harrington of lloston nsslstisl by 

Dr. Hullork of Weymouth and Dr. Klin- 
ban of <Jollify performed a thorough op- 

All druggists refund the money If It fails eratlon Thursilay night Imt the Ind was 
lo cure. F. W. Drove's signature Is on beyond surgical aid and slipped MUlvtljr 
eiieli Imix. jfj»(?. away Fourth of duly morning knowing 
--all those anmnd him and talking to Ids 

If your education Is worth anything, mother to the last. 
u„.| If y.,„r CI,rUtlat,lty I. w.irtl, any- ' l«» Ml •»"!• It," n.'I|llit.orl„„«l .. 
4i.i.... ill ii i. V..U ll,... i„ iu.. fur ib.. the time il was known Ilia'. Nathaniel was 

i* lietween being heir to millions .,r , w .I singer and convivial man ; uml If your Christianity 1* worth any- A pall leu over me u g iiur w m 
■t", Ilf" ,.f lull .. ,f„.,l„.|„K n ul.ll" Hill, ... I," u.lnit. l.l It t... I. >.... II....I," fur tl," HutllBH-ll w.» kn..wi, tl,.t N. I,.I,I"I «« 

itlatiliru M,ir..,".l "II Sul,,la, ,„„t M"„- „„.| fi.rnii't II," ... , lull t" a" tut" III" I'T tl," -at," nf Itn™Inic ^"r-" t'1" 11 » 1 ' 
,lay Hill, Inti-,,." Ii.-at. Tlu r" »>to -l» ,,f .lark,,,an i Mi-rrlll. Hr .1. »„» ..I- »l.al y„„ urt n„l „f It III »"»ltl, ai„l Fuiirtl, all ""lit,null,it wo« ,,i„lll.-,l i, 
deaths from sunstroke, and mill opera- In the Masonic order. Inline.. nud the accomplishment of any ' li lnlty. A special police patroic. • 

lives were obliged to stis|H tid work Noting the removal of the old hotel, of tliosu things by which llm world mens- «»•'[ kept everything «|Uie . 

vicinity. V sp.-1-lal |sdlco patnded the 
street nnd kept everything «pilet. It 

| CAPITAL, IIAU.UM. aerpiBi, •su.mm 

With m gumnntetd Income every diukjtoiih: 
week In cnee you ere detained, alux r. IlNINU, Pretiarai. 
from hutlnean hy either nn meet miwarr r. nkiin. Tlrr-Pmltkat. 
dent or hy nlckneta? If not, the i j, N, btktmx, t a*klrr. 
poHelen United hy the , msicrN udk. juman martin. 

... . ... . , krmarrr. uantinun. chamkr r.prah. 
Fidelity and Casually Co.. . .... 

hBlui.Uy*, V to IU A. M. 
will protect you. 

Iiifornstloii *• t« ralr* ami I*ciw0l» i-limfuilir 

. HENUV „ fa,Hbanks WEYMOUTH 

mm 
TOWN n.EBk’8 OFFICE HKNRV A. NASH. Prollesl. 

I'UAS. T. CRANK, Treaasrer. 

William Clark, the largest i 
Hirer of cotton threads In the vv 

the largest maunfne-j puts me In mind of the lee house under ll. j ur.-s sueeess—hut to lake life f«»r wliwt I hu*I I •I'arAl* for all of Nnlhnul I 

Mr Asa It Wales, us I remember, was put Into It, to Ini a pari of the aeipialnlttnees. 
unit von. ami lit siihor.linut.- votir The fum-rul service in i-,1 ..|.,I. Ill M.V„. I.. v III. nil,III,l» util 11,.-Ural I" I," III II," vlllaa" fur »„rl,l  .1     l" »„l„mlln«lu yiiur Tl," l„l„ra, mr, „■"» »"TO Ml 

.  1,1. In Vruarl.. X .1 .„„„„"r I I," bail II il, ll," ""liar »•„!» "„•!  .Him,a l.i ll.. a,„l •r,.,rili«n, al J "ilmk u,„l II," I, •„» Is- brought to III* home iu Newark, N d siuuuier use and Im had ll In the cellar 
c,,l  .I, (I..II-. s,f, "f a  .. I,"1,1 .1, ll,l. Ill,," mil" If" I 

uviuua.li,,,, i" ll," I""- "f I'aium kit l« 11 *** “ l,l>,,r) ,"’1 ** "“"E » I 
I,.,,,1 „|„| ||„. Imy«,,r Uml "lly »lll .ra.lly: ll", milk a,„l l.ullrr ».r.. k.|,l 

[JSI YlllMlIt Sums 
orrioE hours, 10 to is a. a u 5 p. m 

At all etkee bean at RealOeare ea fllllrrrsl | 
Real, *h iataellr taavra. 

JOHN i. KAIH0ND. Till €lcrk 

I Calendar of Count/ Court*. 

I Supteme Imliiul Court—Juty Sitting, third Tut*- 
<uv ol Fclirujry. 

BOARD Of INVEBTMENTB: 
NKNHt A. NANI (OARIU P. 04NT 
rnANtu h. tuntNu anrmv j. ratm 

6KMUI R. BMINRU. 
■aab Meora -u m I-’ A. M.. l.:w» i«. r. p. M.; 

14’i.Ao to * Mi.iuliay rvrulnir., .u l v to l.- A. M.s»iur- 

Imve ..ethllig to do beslile stone eler trle 

ears. 

dolm L. Sullivan will not "rock the 
boat" any more lb- tiled tin* experiment 
on duiiiaini Fond and us usual iu such 
eases rocked ldiu*i-lf overboard ami wus 

1 drowm-d 

Alex McDonald of Chelsea, whom 
.bulge Cutter libi-raleil Is-eunse tlie ollleers 
did not prove he was voluntarily druuk. 
was up for another drunk lust week ami 

I by hanging iu the well. Mr. Wales 
1 had a smoke house w here lie cured 

and smoked the shoulder and hams of In my life I had a sudden nud severe nt- 
pork Col. Abraham Thayer also hud a lack of diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice Miller 
smokehouse where the herring from of Morgan, Texas. "I got temporary n- 
Wc>tiioiilh herring brook were cured and lief, hut ll eaiue back again and again, 

smoked. Cuptalu I'cler Lillie was in the 
Ice business later and had Ills !*•«• house 
mar the rnlversalisl Church. Ids sou* 

delivered the lee. 

... null...in,.. «"iil*l „"1 .. ... rrU-iMU wl„. 
gatln-red to pay tlu-ir respects, and those 
who etnild mil go lu sIihsI upon the pi- 

Very Remarkable Cure of Oiarrhoea. a//.a and under the trees about the house. 

"About six week* ago for the lirst time The room In which the casket uUnmI 
in my life 1 had a sudden and severe ut- was literally lined with ib.wers, t'lkeus 
tuekof diarrhoea," says Mrs. Alice Miller of the love of Ids many friends nnd ll 
of Morgan, Texas. "I got temporary n- was necessary to have a barge to convey 
lief, but It came back again and again, Hie beautiful lloral tributes to the grave, 
and for six long years I have siirtVrcd His school, Ids classman.’*, Ids Sunday 

ate decidedly the 1 text floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
dealt and cool. 

Our new- importation includes some particularly dcsiralde 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
arc deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns iu Ulue-and-Whitc and Green and-White effects. 

Jnpfltivsc Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, lllues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inex|H.-iisive, artistic, 
ami durable. 

MoodJ Indian Ruga (grass) are a dedded novelty—our 
own importation. We have all sizes up to 9x1a feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
65H Washington St., opp. Hoylrton SI., 

BOSTON. 

When you see the Hoon 

Over the left Shoulder, 

It's ti lucky look. l(ut. u bettor look still will lie 
to conic in nml see our 

SuitB.. 

They nro us handsome ns can he. Looking nt 
them over cither shoulder you will say they are 
beauties. Have you seen them ? If not, come in 
and look. Mind, we say look—buy when you 

want to. 

$6.50, 7.50, 8.50,10,12,13,15, 20 
Will do the business when you nrc ready to invest, 
lint the look will afford us pleasure and cost you 
nothing. We also carry a complete line of 

Hats and Men's Furnishings. 
Coma See. 

F. D. FELLOWS CO. 
aeUehle On Mm Cash ClttMn Hittai nt Nn i Fmttm, 

Adams Building, Olty Square, - QUINCY. 
... if stun- Ii|«.n MntnliV. Krlil.y, .ml Salunlay Kvrolnga. 

Spring Hillinery. 
Wee spared 110 pain* ill the seleetioii of our 

Millinery Goods for the Season 
We limit Skilli'il A ft lata nml would lut |.l""«'d to mu) you nt istr atotv. 

8.1. WOOD, Adame Building, Qulney. 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 
more misery ami agony than I can tell. KcIhmiI classmates, the Fort? lllver Fngine 
It was worse than death Mv l.iishaml t'ompai.y ami Id* many relatives and My husband t’mnpany and Id* many relatives ami 1 

ir niivslelun*’ friend*surrounded hi* remains with these I llvernl the Ice. s|M-nt hundred* of dollars for physician*' rrieinissurrouinmi in* n mnni 

Will'll Mr llavl.l limit m ill In ll.i>tiui |irrarrl|illiin» au.lln aliii. iil .llUuul avail l...|.r"«»lvo itiirla.i.t... V"“<T“1' 
. nr.H’i'ry l,.,.l..ra. I.....t<lu l.v Mr Kl.mll> ... Im. I...." ... t".. Ii"ant,ful u *« * ’ 

... I." I a..." luf.ir.. aimtli.T Jii.Ib" I." U'.t i'„|,UKmui, i.m ,|„,,il) ufl.-r a "...ii|.aiiy |.r.*"..t I.. amt mi" .lav I lia|.|«iii.l I.. I S"1"'1111 ""||,|“1‘S *,|’1* 
one year In jail 

Show me a home, where klmlm-si 
reigns, where suitable employment I 

was formed called a • I nlon store" the nn advertisement of riutmlH-rlulu'* fi-w beautiful selections of scripture ami a 
comforting prayer performed the aer- neighbors about having a share in 11 and folle. fhoh-ra and Dlarrlun-a Hetmsly tomforilng praj.r nM 

I I,.. II. |.i.r.l.a- tl," am«l«.u,l. VV..trail.... ...... wlu.l.ml I.. '1""» •l ll"' „ 
.U.r"k",,|»r .1... ... iml.l a -alar,-, It..rat I.) It 11," ... I" ww .d. toy Erlrtri. of XWM..I, SytW 

given, wlu-n- noble lesson* are taught. giMsIs being sold ala prolll suMli-U-nt to my own that I eonclmh*! to try the rein- Whllmarsh, hnivir La*s«n. Al rl ' I 

hIi.to  .. „r.. r.*l. an,I I .III mi.. Mr oil. II,.111. oly. Tl." rraull ... vv   .. «•«' '•*“«»; “• 
show you a plan- which young nu n and the slorekee|H-r This I uioii sUire was a hardly realize that I was well again, or » '• . f at 
young woim-u delight to call home success Imt after a while getting tlrnl of Ih-Hcvc It could In* so after havingsutb-red M ° . 

< Mis Hollis was 

Notice Water Takers. 
F STAID WAT Fit HILLS can In-paid 

at the Water tMllee, «»r to 
ti, If. KHATr, A ullrilar, 

iglrr Hour.' » ui l; sml 1 to ft. 

'•i it..a I.. Ni»T-><, Cbslrinttn. 
I'-O A.l.tii'.., Nnrtli Wi »ui-uib. 

hiot ruliit II.M Clrrk. 
I*. Ail-br.i, Porter. 

'‘"Taa I. m.t*.. 
i-»*ni. w. HesT. 

U- ntUT All 1st.,.11. 
'GjOKiutb, Msn b 14, lwi. 

| iuy ol Felmury. I * ^ ^ 

Suiwiinr A'liiut, Civil hi-.vlom —F»r work with 
jutict—Ftr.t Mimiki) ij January, first Monday 
of May, and first MoikUv of (b tobrr. For L'-mit ,(m(.r j|( 
work - First MoruUy of l-'ihriury, fir-t MoiuUy 
of A|*il, first MoiiiIjv of Srptciiilier, and first 
Monday <>f Dtteiubcr. 

Su|H-tior Court, Ctiiiurul >itlin;» —Fiist M.-niLiy I TCAH 
ol April; first Monday ol S<-|itend>er; lir.t M o * 
(Uy ut December. Ct 

piolutv Court - At Dedluun, on the lir.t ami third i ® 
Wedncsibys ij every roontli, escept Augii*t. At 
IJuinry, cn the svvond Wrdiuvdjy of even ■ ell 
niontb, t'kieot Ao«u»t. At ItriKiklinr, on the, 
fourth WidiiivUy f every niontli, txiei-t 
AuKust. 0*b4* 

ll." r".„lt wa» wiin,li rf„l I ruul.l ««. Ilulmrl ll„l>l,li‘«. Il. nry Hall, )' au.l 
, r...ll/j. II,at I vva. vv. ll aiziaii,. „r William ... tli.-y «ulk.-.l I,ral.lv, 

' 'WWWWWWWWW^’ 
I • 

8taple and Fancy Dry Cooda, 
Cloves and Hosiery, 

Underwear and Notions, 
: Boots, 8hoea and Rubbers. 

L£Sb Sutwiior Court, Ctimitnl .Sittings-First M.e.A,y 1 MlHiC PLOWING. JOINING. 
# It, ..'rlork ot April; first Monday of September, first Mm HRWWRl 
,ro“ *•»lo *,r ° rl k day it Ilecemlrer. reaaiwale aad %’aalla c leased, 

Proltate Court —At Drdtum, on the lir.t and third ] Bepeltod *4 BbIIIj bg 

‘Julzmib* I Weilnesdays 14 every month, except August. At ■kAMga B ftelluee 
' I ltosrJ Ouincy, tn the .evond Wrdiuvdjy of every rIIOIVVBw » • WwliyWeO 

.A,.A, llr.Hiklii.r, ... .I," , |MH, M W. UK MUM. 
| ... fourth Wednesday I every month, txirpt u _ 
I .1. ...I AiiL-ust Of leave order* el U. CoUyer’f, ceiaet of dcltae 
j Weymouth. August. ga4CewafreUlftreelSi UM 

County l oiniiussioner.' Muin^ - I Im 1 I uesila) _______ 
___—-— of A|*rit; fourtli Tuesday of June; fourth 'l ues < ' 

ilay of >i |,trml. r. la-t Wednesday ol Deiemlier. ' _ _ _ — O WW A 
tty adjournment t»i Turs-lays, except during KB|x|Cb OB f 

..... , ». ,, ., . .. [Soeearvors lo KIlANClfi L. KINtJJ 
! t ti.tr.ft ( urt <il Northern Norfolk - sc*>,n» at 1 
I Court House rath week day motmni; at nine m • I ' _ 88— 1 - —A - A--—— 

rl*.* .•.t..k. bj».» .1 ntoi,,», ywjjgsjugr unaeruien, 
■.•fcr I red I lluUlniis n, ,,t Hyde Park,and Harrison • w 

A. Plimpton, of Wellesley. >,«.UI Ju.t...... IS MfABHIN8T0N BT-, WEYMOUTH. 
_,**».. I It.,"!' Ml «....! 11,4, |.^l!,vial! A.I..I,.!. » eSill^**. 
MaihSrMT B«let ( F* A. Siliula.of Dcdlum, |r-4jalHin rvffiicr ‘ TelepkoOfi Ilerlow'* Dreg 8U*»e, Nr*. IT I. 

KING & PACK, 
l*ar«'es*ors to FHANLT8 L. KISH] 

young wotm-li iletiglit to call luuue 

lUglci.'" 

One Be> Oonvlncee. 
For Sale by 

FLHItllMiF N ASH, rolutulilan S., 
South Wry mouth 

ti M lit»VT, llroad Strr-et, 
Fast Weymouth. 

I*. |) HAItLDVV. Wa-hington S<| . 
Weyuioulh 

.1 W II AliTLF IT * 
North Wryitioutli 

2 

the thing, it wa* ►••Id "Ul to Mr. IIoIIIh 
Now Id* way of krr-ping ►t(»rr- wu* so 
•lifters--nt from today I must tell of It. 

Mr. Hollis would <01111- to his stotr- 
any time from sevr-li to I iglit o'r loek and 

t.iiiz'. I...1 It,at ...... I,.III" ..f ,i,,■.ll.'tl.", tl," Itrav" tl," la-1 -a,I I'Hra an,I 
l.ui a f"« . . nt., "ur.at - K„r Hi" ... ai,.l (a.. l.av" ll," 

-at" I.) alt .In.uiital.. I,, aitf.lt »)UI|wUl»of a.,,1 all 

■Ilia lioneatlUlag kutuUkudui it,ilk ''Aft.r all.' !,,■   ark,-I. -It la ymitl, 

usually ilml a number waiting but he did for the sake of the thing Itself—IwcdgM! I that ha* real courage 
not hurry At noon, when tin- elts-k we love il, lieeailsu we Im-Ucvc iu il, In-1 “I *I«»«b’* know. ictuim< the elilerl) 
struck twelve the wton wa* clo*er|, ftever cause we want to do it, lH-eaiise we feel I *|dnster with acerbity, •• whether it sliould 

initial if a customer vva- ut tin- door, Id- that il i- tin- oliu tiling of all other thing* 
dinner hour had eoiiir- and he would not that we feed w<- camlo ami would like lo 
go back, ami so if wa* tlie customer «| s 
always wailing on the -tori kee|M-r Mr - 

llolli* fcc|d the stori- awhile wh.-u Mr ||V|N of oiatmeaU for Catarrh IHat I 
Fdwurd rhipiuuu bought it out ami had Conti‘1 Mercury 
the store lor a long while „ 1 

Mr. <1,l,„„al, a:.- - ry .milk" Mr X'a 

n-iii-. iM'tna»,, ... l•>"•«•,,, rfsiiif 
man He was u great lover of mush', fit.iu irputablr plo-i.uit-, s* I fir dsairaa<- tbrr will 

, .< ,i . Ilnr.i.' do l» tru (add In Ibr if.MMt yarn asii |M«aibly alcove 
singing ami playing -uitur lln.lv ,|irui. tuil'.l sUrrbt'urr. Uisnufactand l.y 

I, i. tl." ,11," ll.t,," ,.f altliter llill.ua I,' "all,-I "m.raa" „r  .a. Imt It 
f,,l ». ran .1,1 amt vv.,,,!,l Ilk" t.. i» trail,,iml.l) lr„" H.at It," B.rla atm 

marry at all .....allv marry quit" yri.lllK " 

__—Olilraa„ I',.«t 

Valuabla Tima ill*. 

Slight injuries often disahlu a man and 
Xil a. v. ral .I.,.' I.. 41.... ....I .1.." 

ruUrliiir It tbo*u«b tlie IMUI-41U* suffoir*. *•»••• »'• libsial |miI*oii ala*Vflops, souii'liiues result 

'rMrarTOaSriVrS'S ra'.kJM'.I.'v I" Um I.. a I,au.l ... Ilml. rl.aml,".. 
m.:,; w«'» «»i™ ► «• »,,,i-i,,ia. ii.im.mt 

o putable pby.U ialia, s* tlie lUtii.U'' Iba-y »lll 
ta u fidJ l» tbr ifiMMl you < an |MM.lbly ilrove 
tbelli. Ilall'. Catarrh fun-, inaliafaa-AUrrit by 

ll was a pleasure afler the Store was F-J « lacm-y AC«.,T..!«d.i,t» ..«.i.iaiiMU»m< r<-ury. When applied l«> cuts, bruises ami blirus 

closed for the mgltt to hear 1dm sing ami i>iimhI au<l iuu**hi. .srfiw*-si>f tbc .ysuui. iii i-u) tt causes them to lo-al quickly and with- 
play the ohl plautati-ui tunes that were 
all iu vogue at that Him- I rciua-iubi-r 
Hie old stairi- will with its settee ami the 

•» that u ..r.. I»r Hah'. Calaoli Cure l.e »urc you gel the *<i. 
1,1,1 w,r' um.' lli. la'IU tulrriiallv, bihI luadi- ia1oU.br, I 

I rcllli-inhcr UbUi. by F. J.A-beuav Atu*. Tcliui-vuial. tree. 
. . t-rbl lo Itrugirbl*. pile* Ti.-. |u-r b..tllr. 

I'llci- and the Hall', Family PitU ate Mac l«*t. 

out muturutioii. uml prevents any ilangi-r 
of blood pidsoti. For sale by all drug- 

glsis * i\\% 

COMMERCIAL STREET, tbs JmHn IfMil, 
CAST WEYMOUTH. 

Are you Going into Camp? 
Are you Staying at home? 

You must cat wherever you are. - nm 

...THUN <to TO... 

EVERETT LOUD’8, 
Jackson Square, Beet Weymouth. 

Choice Qrocerles, Teas, Coffees, 
Canned floods from the Be«t Packer*. 

BveavTHtsa hbuable. phicbs sATtseAcronv. 



VIGOROUS j the Release 
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Our AllersIMn Sale Imlmlc- noi o«u ♦ ov raviD h. TAIM'.ooe Z 

;»TrWnSJS! -SSSS1.!?S I " ! 
thihlshfrt .rtl.it nr..U', — !".' •<■'■ | "''')«■■••«•' ■ '-•'»| 
unl car-load* of icltablc medium-priced 
uoricht* l»v Chicago ««•» V 'ork 
maker*. which ixtc to Ik- closed out M The nccomimslnthm Iraln, No. 201 of 
about wholesale. I^crv ln»tr«mcut Ini V f,u, on tin* I>riilu ll road wn* 

uu.mntpcil. A W'* "'''’''u.'!!!.'' Jim'"n't .til. k In Slip .mnv, nml Him- Mvuird to 

SVSSSlM W?ir •'"«*! h. .. . ..... II. X..  .. 
easy payment* a* low >i* t\ montlil* boon ,i„„1e for such it enntlligeiipjr lie- 
Itfrnc ft. onvn cause H.o Irniiflt. oltoHoro^l hy liw* 
IVERS fX ■ ' "J. „ 101,1 Miiitv, liml boot! considered proof 

h?resln reuntcr price- Wf.tr for IM. be no rob. f for It. No provision liml 
cMy payment* a* tow <x* f \ montlil* bxvn made for such n contingency Iw*- 

■ itrtic ft. nn\in came H.o branch, sheltered hy liw* 
I VERS & ■ « it nnAinn" bad ••ecu •’onahlered proof 

114 M II® Boylslon 8I.» Boston. ^ ^ mk|i Tll„ 

■ - ■- — mvr, wtio 11it11 iifon on tin* run for 
|ft|| M TH||l|Pttf|]V txx'eiity your*, wn* t<*o natonlahed for 

NWWilil Owls* uoriln wlifii tin* Mini 11 loooiliotlvo 

OlALgft IN r.illtnl to out llio tli I ft Into which It 
a—— jr a j lilAAn Innl plunged no fonltilfiitly, nml ho put 
CWAL ana ww WwU* |,|„ m-,it Muring ttuinhly nt tin* con* 

Altlfe IaKKIri Ilf ill tflmle illtctor, who axvoro shockingly nml goa- 
Also JODOIn| 01 HI Ainu* ticulntcd with III* arms. 

rrt*«pit) *itr*«H I*. In tho conch were two passenger*, 
Ann* «a«e* **R mrIII (• sniff. both young mi’ll. Olio wn* tin* ty|K* of 

Hi Miir^rt: • toniiuorclnl Mih**ninti rent out by suinll 

Hltl St. mu HiiIIni, till WqMMtiL '"'i'i1','"""''.*ol*“- 
• ' Ncrtlvo, crmh’ly phllo*ophk*; tho other, 

_. _ — - by appearance, plainly n fnrinor. Ilo 
I I||mAI||m|| wort* n baggy, shiny lilnek Milt, nml hla 
UJJI |||l| II whltt* collar wn* nltaol.ed to n glug- 
(1 h^II hunt shirt by n white hom* button. 
• M'Wftl with blin k thronil. Ill* appear- 

■k ■ ■ ^ anon wn* onhnncotl by n carefully 
Ull AftAP I If Aft trlnmiiHl *hofk of hnlr nml xvhl*kors. 
KIIIIIIKI I II Ha The ‘•'‘Uinifi-flnl Hnlf*nnin Innl arisen 
IIUKf Hill I II W xvhen tin* tin I n Ntoppoil nml hml wnlk* 

. . . ctl to tin* iloor. 
I.ir.l lini>l'>»r>l inr. htn» si *|*|*IUi»’p». • "I Km1**," lit* rolltltfkctl nftlT n lllltt' 

_ . - uto, "Hint wo'ro Ptnllcl." 
I nOnfiaS 80Uthi Jr«y lit* whl*tloil n popul.tr uii'lmly n* ho 

tarrtMf MaaNUriHrtr. wnlkotl Gown tin* nlnlo nml uuti*tl with 
1t«r*r *h*tr aai Jnbkrr, noun* nuiiiNftiii'nt ttuit tho other limn 

WNVMOtlTII. M k**-*. wn* tl.itfliliiR tin* luuk of n mut, hi* 
oyi'p iilii'il with foiiPtoruntloii, 

DAIIDIf.^0 "provokiiitf, i*n’t itr tho ilnuiitncr 
DvUl\W O pit hi ih In* Huhlctl n flunr nml tlrow n 

. pnpfi coverwl l«Hik from hi* itrlp. 
Weymouth, "V.vf* hy-cnIS" tho other Ptnun 

Braintree, Iimreil. "Huy. «U> you uienn ttuit wo'ro 

»nd Boston Express, "Tlml'p It rxnctly. lloro'a tho con- 
— A|yp Guetor now." 

—~ _ Tho comlnetor PhttntniHl tho tloor vb 
LIVERY 8 I ABLEi eloimly uml Nh.Nik the pumv from hi* 

« np. "Wo'ro up uualiiMt It, Kotitlomon," 
m mil. ^*r' lio niiimuneiil in illMtfiiHt. "Tho con* 
"•* ' * roUIUliHl ten kettle I* ilyllltf like it ptek 

ItOSTON OfFICCB ' !'•« <‘Ut there III n drift t.o hlRKer'li n 
a a a, •? l'|MIIui„h wim wiiPhtuh. Wo'ro two tulle* fnun IHIk* 

iinoniniirr a • i NinifMiin mu, |Mirli ,„„i tho phow* no tt.iek you can't 
pee your ha ml bcfon\your fuw*. I.ucky 

I • i— I we've |kh*u to pupper." 
iEflimlllft "Then won't net out tonlRhtf" 
■ nakawl the rnrmer nn.\lou*ly, lookluu at 
m m lit* watch. 

"Tl.nt'p the plan of It. An we'ro up 
lime mi till* pen vino tho portion men 
won't Iciiru whnt'N tho mnlter with ua 

WV hi.. i»..|<»r...l i# Ink.. r.R. till' ti.m.-rrow. Wo'vu t Ulutilr «f 
..r ..... ...11.11 •'iiiil; 1 ""alii wiiw-." 

, , "le*," niiId lln* funner, "1 npopo It 
"'* t"r iiilulil. I'tit 1 .tnu't ..... I.mr II coul.1 Im 

leeiraib* —miieh worNi* for ino." 

//«•*/ I In kit /ViVi's >ihI Ilo pleked up nil overplus. 
//«*/ nf* ,\v»'»•/,•#. "Von Nee," lie explnlm*d, f.iNlenlnif 

the buekle, "I've net n parth'iilur oil* 
■■■■■' ihtcemeut tonlul.t up nt lUlkpnrt, nml 

| r o m H pilQiiiun jf 

Jl I I Qt if I III UUdnilfU He put nit the other nIioo nml rope, 
— renehlim f"r the wolf*kln eont which 
SSI middle Street, dnnulcd from one end of tho pnrccl 

WVItlikl'Til l'I.'VTl.'lf holder. The enudueb.r nml the pnlep* 
ill t i.Niisif, limn coutcmplntcd Idm In iiNtonlph* 

nient. 

P TB A I NEW YORK ''••ill. m«n. r«u muit ill. It |m««n.lx." 
V W I lin | lk|>. Paid I ho conductor. "Vow'll fall throuuli 
L/t I I IN | DflCTAII n I'fliln** or Nemeihlmr, nml then you'll 

DUjIUA freeze to dentil." 

■a a QdQfi 1 <I|N n f'lt risky." ndmltlcd 
^TaBsfci A.CV9 the fnrmer, "hut I nln't nt nil pure It 

4T tl(ll wouldn't In* i l*kler tint to. You we, 
_ ‘ "tM . , uty Wife'* lit lt|lk|Hirt, mid Phe'n Pick. 

Mew Store on Washiogroo Sum *'"ymy,,vl,ur- rvo u,,f •« •- 
fall ami ItiNpeet our new in.. |Vd* .\u exprepplou of Nympnlhy emiie up* 

tery. .Iiinllulere*. t'renm I'llelier*. ele oil Ihe eomluelor'N fnee, nml thut of the 
Hi at lone ry In fancy ho\e* or In l.ulk We nnlepiiinn took on it Ptuidoii urnvlty. 
Im\e a fre*li line of ('koeolKle* mid penny "There lire cerlnlu etn'tlinatiineeN," 
foil reel loner v Hportlnu Ho.nI*, plat Inu r,,ni"'r oonllntitHl III cxplnuntlon. 
I'rtnl., ,.|.* ('lun.'., Toll,. .ml |-i|.,.. ''»• il;|i Ill'll'!'11 I....r,. I.. Hint I 

Nhouhl nco her tlinii you mluht nnltirnb 

Seknst bu. Brssa, Ciki ill Pastn. "‘'"f ... mo "f i«t m- 
1 Inu Nick. I liiivou t treated her Ju*t 

rl«ht, to tell the truth. I've lieen Ptib JD WAL&li ®f**®,*®f-* 1*1*1 mid uiii'i'iiNonitble. Wo were ii.nr* 
• aiaan, rled only u yenr into. I won her nwuy 

WIYMOUTH. from llireo or four other fellow*. Any 
... „ .* one of 'em would have luitdo her il 

iK-ll.-l 1.II.I.III..I .. ... I...VV 
Ni"R"I.K, ... ■'•'».>• 1'wm. •lu ll iIiiiium mi, nln't in" 

i,!rtl.:,^alsnf*, *" . "V’r,"1.,,M. r:111'': 
i n \m.i:* It. NKWTON, " ‘ " '""'lu. tor, i.oddluu hi* hen.I 

Ul«* el Wr)Hiiiiilli, hi •■li| 1'■Mini)’, ilri'csinl, Inlrs- •"•H*,ly* 
U'.V . „. , , , , "Ami lIn* i|ueere*| thlt.u* lii It nro 

r.,«M:r:.'.y: Si;; «in»." ... .... m m.' muk 

Hartford 
Rubber Tires 

Klim! In iMioUtfr. In mssn* «»f lie* 
ixir.i lin|«r*tt«Hl m«*'h«tiN'sl 

Thomas 8outh, Jr., 
i arHagr MaaMfarlMrtr, 
lt«r«f Mn* r aa« Jnhbrr, 

WIIYMOI' I'II. 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
last Braintree, 

*n<t Boston Express, 
AND 

LIVERY 8TABLE. 
Hears fur satr nr Kkrbaagr. 
H*| •*« sire* tar Ssir 

II09T0N OfFICEi : 

15 llnonxhlrc A 77 KlimMtm Mm. 

Reliable 
ICE. 

We are prepareil tBlake rilie 
of old eiiNlonier* nml Nolh-lt 
new ..in** f«»r the season’* 
lee trade ^ 

//•Ml Mill krt /Vbv* .IN/ 
//. «/ iif AVer/iv. 

J. F, & W. H. GUSHING 
IV10Vlllkl 'Til "older. I lie romiUfter nml tlie pule*- 

1 1,1 man eoutemplnted Idm In iiNtonlalb 
nient. 

PVTHB I NEW YOHK "llul. mnn, y.iu fiui't do It |HIAA||||)T," 
V W I IIA I «MI - Niihl the eondueter. "You'll full thrmitfh 
L/t I I IN ■ DflCTnil n t'fltlu** or Nomothltur, mid then you'll 

DUjIUII freeze to dell III," 
■m * "I reckon 'll* it hit risky," udmllled 

^*a»str JKJXq the fnrmer, "hut I ain't nt nil mire It 
4T wouldn't he riskier not to. You pee, 

», _ ' „ uty Wife's lit I*llk|Hirt, mid Phe'n Pick. 
New Store on Washington Strut, r%» m.tin. 

frtll nml liispeei our new III.. |Vd* An expression of syinpnlliy emne up- 
lory, •birdlnlere*. Cream I'llelier*, ele on tho conductor's face, nml that of tlm 
Stationery In fancy boxes or In l.ulk We anlesiiiitn tmik on u sudden urnvlty. 
have a fresh line of Chocolate* mid penny "There lire certain elrcutnatiineep," 
Confectloiierv Nportlnu tloiNt*, piavlnu r,,nm'r oontlniuil lit explnuntlon. 
1'dr.l,. , !.• Cl«»r., T..1,nml l'i,„, ..VtT1* Mm* 

should see her thnii you mluht nnturnh 

Seknst bu. Brisk, Ciks lit Pastry. "‘‘"S M""i i.i» ilium r»n... i»t i..- 
' 1 lllU Mil'll. I ll'l, Anil'S tr.lllt.ul 

J. R. WALSH,■CT 
WITMOUTM. 

(onnnnwrAll'i m SunMkllMlU. 
N'lllf'I.K, ... I'nnuta 1'mm. 
riliMl.i' lii'li* «l Uw. nr 11 III kin. i inlHuf* ami all 
8. "Ilirr |isr*n.i* Inlrisalril In llir s*UU> u( 

1 II.MII.KN II. NI'.W tON, 
Isis cl Wr)in"ii.li, In tal'l t'linn.y, ilrrrasnl, loirs- 

I iiiim in cum a Iriirr el >■<1111.11.,ir«.."ii mi u,r m. «oe** 
Utr 11I •■,.•1 • l,->• I. In Jnlm ,\, ||«) llll'llil of W*y Of I.Ik 
HH'M.li Ml.lmnl s.t.l'K * •noli 1111 Ills .mini. "\V„ 

Y011 Mir lirir.i* 111, i. in d|i|irsr si * I'mlials 
• '"MM I" •*•* lirl'l «l I in.limn In m.iI I '••iiiily PllO W 
ni Niirli'lh, mi I In- •lOri-nili il.it n| .Inly. A. II fnroi I 

of nil Iiuthorlty. 
"We w ere mm rled lit Idlkpert, where 

phe wn* nil*ed, uml wo went to my 

„!i m™ '»»>", ... ..... 
■ *u*s, 1. mi) )nii ii4*i', nii) iiif **ins •imiii.i im. im for luiiyhn six n.until*, uml then 1 

''WSv.. 1. ... '"'■•''"I """ ... «■«• wrmiit 
iniii.ii' ii"ii..- Onimi, ii, i.ii.iiidiinn im* •..•e.iin With her. A sort of cloud come ever 

ft;,!:; •»■';• " «■"« •■"".inu i.m ... 
Wsyui'ini.i, 1 l.r u,i I'liiiii. 4o..„ t.. l„-     *1 1 * |nine, tint I couldn't see It llliy other 

witt.’jr.'.'irr.....«-«y ""111 I. All- ... ■lin'd 
i'iiiki, lie* im mi null ,.,i ni .1.. v 11 iooj muriicd me. Ami one day I hnppciicil 

1,1 •I'l.N.N lllAN Hdlll, m sou 1 (o ,1ml a nhcet of I ill tier 11 linrt of n 
\fniii 1. 1* m.m.t.\ imi.N.di*. n.r Min 

•nlliri lit* lirrn .Ini, i*|i|iiiii,|i .1 , «. • m 11« 
el Ills will ..I XX 11 I I X M I • X I II, I ill' ..1 W ,« 
•Hiiu.il, III dill I "iimi III Nmii.ik, ili'irso'il, 
•r*ldlr, mi. I Ii«« l«ki'li iii'nii In Mill 1I1.,1 mo. In 
siting Iminl it, Hie l,i« tin,, is, All lie Mi'll* 
ll*tlll|| ill III Hill, III>■ HI dll' IkUlll III SMI'I ill . I MM 'I 
•OJ o-i|"li"| III 11I1II1I1 Ills *4inr, .tn.I all I M. 
Imli liii il 11 ul l rilaii' mm- • .*10 -l ii|..m in n,akr 
11*11111 in In 

JiiMKMUNK I. MYHII. Kir.nlih, 
A'Mrr**, Helllli W 1) iiinlilli, Jklm**., .1 mu- <|, I1111J. 

CommoiiPiBalth ol MaMarhiuet a. 
NUllfUI-K, s* Phursts (iii'HTi 

•mi.i w,,Jr wn« sorry slm'it 
' mnrrled me. Amt one day I liiipiicuml 

"■ to flint a sheet of paper 11 part of n 
• nii letter slic'd been wrltliiu Hint lint! 

dropped from In-r portfolio, nml 1 rcml 
mi—1, lb There weren't tunny word* on (lie 
lii'i?. Tim first nun wn* 'ill*iippolut- 
**'nl Oil,' emllliu II Pelltelien she'd beuuu oil 

the sheet Hint went before, Amt then 
it snId: 'll I* not ns | hint pictured It. 
* wish •" «" li»Mlo' And rluld there 
It eliderl. 1 siild liollilliu to tier. I 
didn't think It xvnn lUH'essnry to have 11 

• scene, up they cull It. Hut I wn* hurt • 
st. hurt clciiu In tho cere uml In trylnif 

rF'1 M,i,t,,....V;.l,r.rJ.r.:i.:;:::.vv;;,I«»j*;,vvr ,lp V 1 1 "*"* 
I.MXI V V i I M XI|So* 

Mir nl WrtiMinitli, in • ,i I i.ninii, >1. 
I dir, 

Wlirirs*, u |iMIII>.ii Im* I.m ii |.,,, 
I'utiil in uMin 4 Iron nf d'linllildi.o 
Ulr n| *«|.| .In ■ **■ <1, l» Aolmi | k| 
* ill*-, Mlllnnil stilus 4 •Ulil| nil I", I. 

unkind, iiinyho cruel. After two or 
tliree ikiy* of broodlnu I u»t Into n 
reuul.io bml Plate. I told tier slic'd 
better uo homo to tier folk*; Unit I'd do* 
elded wo weren't made for eneli ether. 
" lieu she tried to put tier nriit* about 

.I'oiUatp M.mi luy neck, I wouldn't let Iter. Wlmu 
Vs. ■Ha fcru*:,,/.,,vi:iw,i,’a,» ►*» ••>*,••«* ••.» ... • ,um i,..r "P.lwr !• til'll U4» el .lull, \, 11 limj, mi,,. 
I, I I.M I, til O.r IllO'IIIMIII, III •lu.ui 1411.1, II Bid 
>1111 lluTr, Mil, O.r •MIIIC •I...III.I 1,1.1 1.1. si«Slt)l 

An.I llir |h Oil.mi i I* In ■ rid lUintnl In glir 
..On- Ilirii i.| Id |iuli.l«lil.ig llm i iuii.in 
■•Her III Mill Mink fur Oil, v tll.it ••III- Wnk*. Ill 
l lir w»'» llll'llil* ll««rllr. * lirS*|id|H I |>llli|l.|.i i| In 
Wriiimuili, I III' U*l |iuklli dlimi in In • „. u, at 
led -I lirlulr *dl<l I '«U*I. 

XVIliir**, .Idiiie* II. Kilui, Idipnrr, Juilgr el *dli| 
euiiii, i l.i. ■i.i.'i uili * I * a • 11 ■ I ii i *•1, In Him ltd enr 
ik 'll•.llll| mm- liiiu.Iinl mi 11wn. 

i/it Jonathan mini, iirgnur. 

CoimnunwoBlIh ol Mbiibi huxullx 
KOIII "M*. MB I'BUIMTI i IH i" 
TiXlll Idiiiuu I*, king n| I'.irirll, ••liullil*ll*liii 
* elll.-'r IdlrnlKl* M. I Inillnllki Ul, .1 

w r|ii,i.i*iI., i.i.'l in all |'i Mm. lull i,t|i.| |„ .., i ,., 
IBM 

Wlirlrd*, III, I 11 snl l>r|iidll I eiii|>4N| iSXIaii 
ls*J, iinrly mi llir In.ul el tdM .... 1.4* 
|>o •• oil •! In 14111 mu 1 • |n 01 Imi ihm, Mim <i,.i n 
iU4r l.r i||*i lidlgnl li'iiu dll luillnr ir*|mp,il.i |i> 
•ueli.uiri, 4ii l 1I141 *4i 11 i ii.iid.i P. kins 1,1.i |... 
enli ml In im , 1 • 0 » m 4 li >u 1 

Vn* srr krrrlir uini in *iuu 41 .1 „ |'h.i.,m 
I'eUII. In I*' In lit mI IlnllldlU, In Ani l « ..unl, e| 
Nmlnlk. mi llir fltin nili ii«r ..| ,|.il, A. |i 1*1/ 
«l Imi i.'i Im k In llir Surneini, 1,1 .|,„M ,4,1,, ,i 
•Mil ynu lidir wld Him •siiii. *ImhiI.| im* In smi.ii .1. 

Alnl *dl'l |u iiflinu • )• mir-l n, *ri,r Oil, . ,14. 
•f." |.,r,'l."».ll"4 d'lld tin'll III Id IIm' Mil I I.M. 
O411 P. king llir dillllflll.il nil*, luilllr.li .1., . ,, 
t>**l I* Imr (dill I ullll , SImI Id tilllilUlilliS I'll' ..Ml, 
him * In umIi werk, Im ii,nr *im«m*4|,m »..u, is 
O.r XX ••>iimiiiIIi Odfi Or, ., iMM-A4q.il eiil.il.I.rU ii. 
XVr> im mill, ||,« last |nil..u dOe*. lif l.r ... 1. 

ti *id "ho knew well eiiouuh mid turned my 

In glir liltck. I XVII* III! XI111 III t II III t. lllllcil|OBr 

'lk« ll* ” 
imi' in' "(-erred," said U.e ctfudadna flunk* 
•U) al |y, 

ei*ai>i "Well, pbc went. Ter four mouth* 
" I've been Imcliliitf it on the farm, «row- 
iaoi luu cruldiidcretcry day, nml ltd* morn- 
. tint I luippi ms! to meet u yoimu chap in 

the sidle ul i'cppfi'dock Hint know* 
l |.CIO ||(>. w.1V,,'g |(||kN| H,, ||v,.v | l||k|HI| t 

I.: .’! when Ik. ihi^i truielliitf mound the 
.1.1.- -4 tlf.t scltiui; thliitf*. 
ixiaii s'pose you've heard from >nur 
". wife (hi* iiiornliiuV lie linked me. '.So.' 
mi* "dd I. wllli ii soup; T Imlii'l ' 'Well, 
no I.. Itejuai come flout liuine,' sii III he,'mid 
•..l.i,, Ikeis' wn* ii report oil Hie sired wlim 
n.i .a | hill Ihat she xvu* tin bin to die The 

Md's nil rluhl. lliouifh.' 
■••■i "'Hills!’ suld I. still tied to death 
V i.»M* 'The lx III f 'Yen,'siltd he, liHiklnu nl me 
* • *• in u i>'HT iif peeiiltur way; 'didn't /-.i 
k•***»» ‘'""W- Uieru imis ii kid born y sb idni r . 
I'ihI is 'Why, >eg. of euiirse.' I sm.l, shuim.l | 
l,M *' *'di I tbs* tie. I xvu* thul duped I dldi.T 

..I'M IiaaI CMl.lMitaM. m l.r .'i.M .li, ,, .'"Vi ,U". / r 
i.'4*i Im'|..im »a..l x ..mi ’ bil'i Hie He. I xvu* Hint dum 

i'..wmm.' .i;r."laf.'ftii:: 'v.‘.'I*“"'.'1.r,,f *Iul"""'' U...1..4...1 ,.i... i.  i... i . ' ''itaiic iilf.i, II ii,. it.. 

nrouml nml spruced up n little And p>t 
BomclMsIy to core for the stock, nnd - ] 
nml I'm koIiik to e«i to tuikport to- | 
nlk’ht III Spite of tilaci s; that * nil there . 
1* to It." 

He left the conch, f*»ll»»xv««*t by tho j 
conductor nml tlic pnte*n.mi, xvl.o felt | 
tin|*'lhit by pympath.x I" »cc him **fT | 
on Id* pcrlloua trip They «liiitb***! 
over the freight enr* throuch tlie blind 
lim storm townrd tho hM-oinotivc 

"l.xs»k out for the next car' enllel 
the conductor. "It’p l.aidcd wlili oil 
tmrrelp I Id ter let me jjo ahead with 
tht Imitern." 

The fnrmer st«»|ipx>d. "All ricl.t." lie 
sold. "I* tIxero nny oil In the barrel**;'’ 

"They're full of It. Why'?" 
"I was Just thinking that oi.ee I 

boiicht ii barrel of oft, and on the way 
home tlie sh*d tipped over III ll drift, 
nml the bum/ rmiio out of the barrel, 
and the oil run on to the allow. It xvn* 
n pitch dark nluht, nml I didn't haven 
lantern I win In hnd shape, but I 
pit In-red tok’othor n pile of straw that 
hml been III the sled Imix mid lit It with | 
n match, mid the first thliitf I knew 
that oil soaked drift wnn melt I m:" 

"lly the holy i/rex'n Unlit I" exclaimed 
the conductor n* tho other'* Idea be¬ 
en mo clear to Idm. "Ho you sup|*>*e 1 
xve could do lt>" 

"I'd be wlllllin to Ntmid tlie expciiso 
of tliii*» barrel* of oil townrd trylnif * 
it- 

The comluclor Jiiiii|nm1 Into the cab I 
ami laid the plan before the cnclnccr, I 
who had stubbornly refused to leave > 
the cliRlllc until eoiiipelled by the lul l. 

"It lulttld work," said the ei.k'llieer 
l nfter u few minute*' dcllltcrntlon. 

""i’llln't like ii* If we were hurled. 
We're Ju*t tiiliKlcd up n little; that'* 
all. If 1 could net n stmt, I'd no 
through. Jim" -ttdxlrcpplnu the tire- 
man with sudden enemy—"coni tip! 
Make her hum!" 

The conductor called the two brake- 
Bleu uml tho expres* tiiespemter. nml 
with tho nsMlNtnnco of the two pnpneii- 
Eers thrxNi luirrel* of kerosene were 
tolled fitxin tho enr mid carried to the 
front end of tho truhi. The head* of 
the barrel* xvoro broken in, unit the oil 
xva* scattered tipon the puoxv by pall- 
fill mid shovelful. Then, when no 
more remained, the conductor lighted 
ii nrent hamlful of i/rx'iisy waste mid 
threw ll upon the drift. It sputtered u 
moment, dickered, nil but xvent out. 
The farmer rolled one of the empty 
oil soaked barrels within reach of tho 
liiinili.K xviiste. 

"It's no 
There wn* u blliidluu uhire, followed 

by ii slxxllmr, l.lHsliiif roar, The drift 
llielteil a* If by liiitulc. The Ihtmi'M 
licked ll.e drive wheel* of the locomo¬ 
tive uml reached almost to the cuh. 

"t'oal her! foul her!" shouted the 
X'l.uli.eer to the llrcmmi. 

The conductor Jumped up mid down 
excitedly, wax lint 1.1* lantern. "All-I-I 
abonr r id!" lie yelled. 

Half mi hour Inter the train pulled 
Into I dll.pen. 

The conductor received u nolo the 
next day. It read; "Kvcrylhluu'H nil 
rlulll. Mile's been m'ltlnu belter from 
the minute I pit lu ll'. I Winded to |pt 
ilown to the station to see you, but I 
can't seem to tear myself nxvny from 
her mid the Imh.x. Heml me hill fur tho 
oil." 

To which the cemlliclor rcpllial: 
"Hind to hear you're n. K. We ull of 
us xvnut to shake hand* with you. Thu 
company pay* for the oil," 

Taken tip Bnr|iel*e. 
There are some hoNpItuhle erenture* 

who lire urently dlstmbcd If they e.in- 
not meet every demuiid untile on Ihem, 
nllhoiivh there are ease* when It I* 
ridiculous to expect them to lie able to 
Imi euiml to the occasion. Itecently a 
tuirn bsik lire on a In rue csiiitc. mid tlie 
Itremeu of the vlllnue worked hard to 

| put out the llmiic*. After It xvu* all 
I over the lilishmiil iisI.ih| the lire lltflit- 

ei* Into tho house to partake of coffee 
mid whatever edible* were on •hand. 
HI* wife welcomed the men with 
stemutou cups of coffee, doiiuhiiut* mid 
pies; then she said upolouetleully, "Oh, 
If I hud only known Ihl* xvn* u'duu to 
happen I would have had u lot of 
thliiu* linked up." 

The eeiiNii* hiirenu'* statement Hint 
city dlrcctoi'lc* do not furnish reliable 
tluui'c* of population I* lilulily siillpfne- 
lory lo HI. I.oiiIn, while fhlniuo I* cor- 
tespoiidluuly xllsplensed. 

The duel lit Allien* between Minister 
Topull* mid foloiiel liowuioniidouio* 
iippeiirN lo have been u clear t'lise of 

Hreek meet Inu tlreek. 

linkeil Milk. 
When offerlnu loml mid drink lo Hie 

tlivulld, (.lie should avoid Hilnu* very 
axvcct mid very sour, a* they nrooflcn 
very litirlful to weak stoiiiuehs. Most 
alek people cun take milk, but In iiimiy 
ease* It I* not well to ulve It raw. 
linked milk I* U"«"l mid may be taken 
fenrlesNly Into the n.cmt dellcale stom- 
itch. To pn pure till* properly put two 
•lunrla of fresh sweet milk In n Jar 
covered will, utitle willlnu paper, 
HutiHy Hcd down, mid hake It In mi 
oven modi rnii 11 hoi until thick ii* 
eremn, which will lake i.IhiiiI eluht or 
ten hour* \ h"»i|i iiifjix will not re- 
«|iilro so lonu. hi. i ...tin it. public 

Iter Nlliuliur t'o«e. 
CI'ohhI" i . . mi i'itiiii Im r reeeiilly 

xvn* u xtoitui . who I'lii.u whe.lexer she 
WII* ll*I Ml. bill . lie |||>|.'-eil eolidlllon*. 
You xx 11 e it i .i n.li.il lor ill I Undo. 
Him sir u x .ih l.i i band* clasped Im- 
hind b r n*< . h< elbow* akimbo on n 
Him xx th In . |.on.pi.Imir. tlm eye* llxial 
mi ih ' suiol.i ' o li. if she could have 
seen up t hi ••null tlm promenade deck. 
Hhe. aid It wn* her lie ih'Mi. mi lur Wo¬ 
men S.IUUesl. d Hu.I ll.e ollly metliiHl 
•llNi.it It XVII* her Idm Hull slm looked 
pretty Hint way. 81m nii.u to tl.ia alti¬ 
tude ixt tlm ship's couecrt. .Next/ York 
I'repp. 

A «|«p*(twn ul llsnrsr. 
Hiinve Yoimu Hl.opxvulker May I In¬ 

quire, madam, for whom yell wish to 
adopt iiiuiirnliitf T 

I July—It I* my brother In-In xx* who I* 
xteiiil. 

Hlmpxvulkx r Certainty, madam. Till* 
way (u tlm mlllt/atiil urh f department, 
if you please. Thank )oii! Imiulnii 
Kin*. 

kigvgilxr, 
"I'Pi' t|iitt Joktnu iny xvlfo iihiiut xvxs 

limn (urrylntf tlielr p<*Tut hmulker- 
chief* In their pneki'tbooU*," sulil 
'J'ei.s|*it. "II ithlu't pay.*' 

"Iluxv wn* tl.utV" asked Hunker. 
"Hhe said slm'it carry money tu tiers 

If rite Innl it. lli.mled tier out |to on 
the spot."- Iictrolt I’ree I'res*. 

full lx ate putleiiee. As you u* I aliler 
you .will Had Hint It I* the only tulniit 
you are ei|*(ted to luixe. Atehl*oii 
(Jlobe, 

HOWSKIt AS A COOK 

ME 8IQM3 FOR HEAD CHEESE AND 

TRIES HIS HAND AT MAKING IT. 

Kl»r« Im XXrlril XXUlure nn.l I'nr- 
tnkes of ll-Thrs Ihr X ni-(|irrlr4 
llnpiien*, nnil flu- old Mnn Is 
"llnnipr* I g" With IlneLInu I'uln*. 

I Copyright. 1»3. l»>* (’. Ii. Uvli.) WIIKN Mr. Ttowser sat down 

to dinner the other even- 

Inu. hi- li*>ki*t about Idm In 

u dlsNutlHtled way, nnd to 

Mrs. ttowger’H Imiulrh * ns to wliut xvn* 

the matter lie replied: 
"Tlie fact Is 1 have lio np|H llte nn.l 

don't . are whether I enl or not." 
"Ilut your nppetlto tin* Im* ii nil rlul.t 

up in Just now. Have you been drink- 

Inu n In rue i|iinntlty of Initteruillk tills 

ixftertusmY" 

••"'lint have I pd to do with butter 

milk!" hedctnhiidiil lit loud tones. "I*n 
you Imnulnc I uonruund uusillnu down 

mii/mii im"-'1 

■ uii.Im»I m«I I*.i. 
Jonathan hi 

niilCMUTCIt'l ENOUtM 
PENNYROYAL PILLS 

. ■-•■■MIlfAI. IIU 

"'Yliur Wife's ll Him XVulllllll.' III.* 
youiia « blip xveut oil, lim llstenlnu like 
(•'m ill ii drxMiUi. 'I sent tier a pulenl 
dull U nailer ..ImhiI six iiioiiHin upi oil 
Hlal. li didn't * ill flier, but slm didn't 
do im uaist women xvould have done. 
Him xri'ige me ii real idee letter, Icliiuu 
me Unit It hail dlsupi*iiiilx*i her; thul 
It wasn't w'liul she'd pictured It. Him 
••aid she wished to im home to |tllk- 
poit for it- x 1*11 in ii short tluio and that 
when slits cornu slic'd tiling It Up with 
lor. sax luu me the cxplCM charge* 1 
tell you. II fclgiw lu HU* Uiixucy bu*i- 
m ss lear ns to uppmTaig UUk thlugif 
like HiiiL' 

"Amt then lo ii Hush I saw It all. Tho | 
hlUr l it ms ib wn* tlm oho sho wu* 
writing uboxn Him dish xvusher I 
boiled 'tmimi without gelling Hie thing* 
I'd eigne to tnxxii| after. I hustled 

Patents 

Bi 

stuff like u hog? I tell you my appe¬ 
tite Is off uml wants to lie coaxed back. 
The eternal sameness of your dinners 
tires me." 

"I will have pork nml beau* tomor¬ 
row'." 

"Then you'll eat ’em ull yourself. 
You don't seem to understand Hint I'm 
im lumberman or day laborer." 

"If your appetite craves nny particu¬ 
lar tiling, why don't you tell nm nnd 
let me get IIY" naked Mrs. ttowser. 

"Well, 1 want some hend cheese. It's 
Just possible that you may have henrd 
of Hiieh u dish some time In your life." 

"Yes, I have. Our mothers used to 
make II." 

"Yes, our xtenr old mothers u*x*t to 
make II," slul.ed Mr. ttowser. "and If 
I Innl a pound or txvo tonlul.t It would 
sharpen my tippet tic up like u riuor. 
Oil, for the little detlrneles of bygone 
days!" 

"You menu tlm grease of bygone 
days. There I* nothing more greasy 
uml hearty than hend chex'se." 

"I menu what I liman. Head rheeso 
I* a delicacy. You'll deny ll mi general 
principles, of course, but If you hml a 
proper Interest In your table you'd seo 
that such tidbits were placed before 
lim." 

Mrs. dowser said no more, but she 
determined to set out next morning 

I’lie Men that there Is no hend chec* 
to bo found within n mile of us! It's 
a Jay town, that’s what." 

•i'll leave an order with sonic hutch- 
rr tomorrow," said Mrs. ttowser. "1 
linxe no doubt lie'll make up n small 
nuantlty to order." 

"Hut I want It tonight nml can't 
sleep •without It. If you xv re a true 
wife, you'd have my hi rests nt 
henrt." 

"■JUild I tell that you would sudden 
g’ftfnvi' for brail cheeseV 

"Certainly you could, hut you wire 
looking out for yourself. How Is tho 
stuff iiinde 

"I don't believe I know." 

"And why not? It Is your business 
to know. Huppose 1 said I didn’t know 
how to saw a board In two?" 

"I- I think there’s jsirk nml grease 
In It," she faltered. 

"And you may think there's tar nnd 
gravel In It also, tty John, but Urn 
woman of today lins about ns mneh 
Idea of housekeeping ns n eat has of 
playing the piano! It Is costing nm 
millions of dollars a year to run this' 
house, nnd yet If I want a pound of 
head cheese I can’t get It!" 

Mrs. ttowser felt helpless In the mat¬ 
ter nnd therefore wnutrd to drop the 
subject, tint after xvnlkliig about for a 
few minutes and glaring nt Hm eat In 
a way to make the poor feline shiver 
Mr. Itoxvser suddenly declared: 

"I txdlcvo t can mako tho stuff my¬ 
self." 

**I don’t see tmxv you can.” 
"No, of eoiirso not. Hut 1 do. nml 

I'm going down to tho kitchen. Hhould 
you xvnnt to go to tied before I get 
through don’t wait for me." 

He xveut down to tho kitchen nnd 
the IocImxx, nml In tho latter lie found 
some cold Imofstenk, cold |totntocn, 
egg*, celery, radishes, hnnnnna and 
I'heose. For a tnliiuto tin sIimmI nml tot 
Id* mind xvnmler hack to bygone days, 
but Im couldn't remember hoxv Id* 
moth r inndo the dish ho craved for. 
Ho had ii dim recollection that sho 
nilxexl thing* up nnd usi*l n tiowl nml 
n chopping ktxlfe, anil that xviih what 
ho proceedist to do. If ho used beef, 
there would ho no grease, nnd If ho 
threw In the rest of tho Ingredients ho 
wotdil have n salad out of It anyhow. 
As ho chopped nxvny nt tho tmef ho 
added tho other things one nt n time, 
nnd In the nmrso of half nil hour ho 
sernped all Into a dish, |Niur<*t on olive 
oil nml vinegar and peppered and salt¬ 
ed It to Ids taste. 

"tty John, but I’ve struck It!" ho ( 
softly exclaimed as he carried the first 
spoonful In hi* mouth. "This Is tho 
stuff to sharpen tho nppetlto and make 
n mnn feel a* If he could eat nails. It'a 
head cheese ami way beyond, and I I**- 
llevo If I xvn* to put It up In paper 
Imixc* It xvould sell like hot cakes." 

Mr. Itoxvser ale heartily. Whenever 
lit* nppetlto hesitated, lie ndded n little 
more vinegar and set the xvheel* going 
ngaln. Toward the last ho found a Iter- 
miidii onion nnd a part of a pineapple 
amt added them to tlm contents, nnd 
ho enHiitsliistlcally decided that they 
Increased the "twang." When ho could 
hold no more, lie xveut up to the sitting 
riNim. Mr*. Itoxvser had gone up stnlra, 
nml liu sat down to flnl*h til* smoko 
nml newspaper. All xvent xvell fur n 
quarter of an hour, nnd a cricket xvn* 
singing on the hearth and the eat rub- 

u -L * . J--, l' 

A*' 

"Woman. ra.minNi: 1011 a imii-t.iii on 
iiorit!" 

WON"!' I.IVH AN 

A SERMON TO SUIT. 

tlie Folks Who I'nltl For lli« l>l*» 
entirai- (iul XVh:il Tin’) IX'IntS^. 

Many !^ine people xvtio live In a 
fort a I n pnit of CumlH'rlnnd county xvlll 
well reinembi r one Abner- so he wn* 
always enlletl In Id* town. Abner xvns 
tlie xv 11 of the village, and lie xvns 
commonly st leetisl t«» take charge of 
runcral* Ik*iiiiso he xvns about the 
only man In toxvn xvho had time hang- 
tug on lw< hamls. A cltlxen died, n man 
wlm never nmoiint)*! to mneh, xvho 
xvns never |msltlvely wicked, Iktuusc 
that xvould have rcqult**! more of an 
effort than ho xvns xvllllug to make. 
He was. however, far enough from be¬ 
ing a g<snl cltlscu, nml Abner knew It 
nn xvell as nnylsMly elm*. 

Abner xvas dm pies ted to ask a certain 
minister to eouduet tlm service, nnd lie 
blli'hi*l uj» Ids old liorse nnd drove to 
Ills bouse. The minister said be Would 
nttcud nnd then tried to get a little In¬ 
formation concerning the Into lament¬ 
ed. 

"What sort of a mnn xvns he?" ho 
asked. 

"Well, about the same ns uo sort of 
a mnn nt all." replied Aimer frankly. 

"I suppose Ids less xvlll he dimply 
felt In the community?" said Hie min¬ 
ister. 

"They’re all bearing up well tinder 
It." said Abner slow ly. 

"Was he n Christian?" nsketl tho 
minister. 

"If lie'll boon accused of It, tho ver¬ 
dict xvould have been not guilty nml 
Hie Jury xvoiddn't have left their seats," 
replied Aimer cheerfully. 

"Hid he attend church?" naked the 
minister a bit anxiously. 

"1 never henrd of his doing It," snhl 
Aimer. 

"How did ho die?" continued (lo 
minister. 

"Just the same as he lived, sort of 
naturally,” Mild Aimer. 

"I don't see hoxv I'm to preach much j 
of a sermon under such circumstances," , 
snhl the minister. j 

"The m'lghlsirs all said they didn't 
think they wanted much of a sermon, j 
nml so they sent me over to see you," 
Mild Aimer. 

Tho minister pookolod hi* xvrnth add . 
a flvo dollar hill, and after the funeral 
the satisfied Abner said, "Well, xve got ! 
Just xvlmt xx'o xvn id oil. b'gosh."—Lo>xis- • 
ton Journal. | 

POULTRY POINTERS. I 

Game chickens have more meat In 
proportion to their height than any 
other breed of fowls. 

When the chickens are groxvlug fast, 
It I* a good plan to mix a llttlu bone- 
meal In tlielr soft feed. 

Smearing xvliolo xvheat with keroseno 
or turpentine ami reeding It to tho 
chlekctis I* a good remedy for gapes. 

Adding some ear bo Me nehl nml put¬ 
ting on hot w ill secure much better re¬ 
sult* from the xvldtexviishlng of tho j 
poultry house. 

While It I* at no time advisable to 
keep foo l of any kind tieforo the fowls 
nil the time, It xvlll he an advantage to 
keep milk xvhore they can drink nil 
they want. 

Fowl* do nut run together In largo 
UumlKT*. They xvlll nlxvnys divide Into 
flocks of hiiiiiII slxo and xvlll select dif¬ 
ferent feeding ground*, always pro¬ 
vided they linx'o tho opportunity. 

A groxvlug chicken, like n groxvlug 
animal, requires plenty of good, xvhole- 
some food supplied liberally nml often 
lu order to enable them to groxv nnd 
tnnturu rapidly and to develop proper¬ 

ly- _ 

Therr W» a l.tmlt. 
•T nm glad they moved nxvny," re¬ 

marked the good housexvlfe, speaking 
of a family of tmrrnwing uelghtK.r* 
xvho hml Just left the iielghl*irh(MHl. "I 
xvn* xvllllug to lend them n loaf of 
bread occasionally or half a doxeu egg* 
or tho xvashhoard or the lemon 
aqueexer, hut xvhen they got ilown to 
sending tho little girl over to Isirroxv 
pcnuli'H to give the organ grinder 1 
Is'gau to think It xvns nearly time to 
druxv tho Hue; mid, to cap the climax, 
ouo dny they nctiuilly asked mo to 
como over nnd take care of the baby 
xvhllo they xvent out to do the shop¬ 
ping!" 

nnd flail head chocsii If any butcher 
Hindu ll, mid she'd have at li-iint seven I 
dishes of It on tho tul.lo for dinner. | 
After dinner Mr. Iloxvser sat down to 
smoke and lead, hilt lit Hid end of live ; 
minutes got up to xvnIU around and 
I'Xelali.i: 

"lly George, hut I'm dying for a 
taste of heml cheese! I wonder If It 
cull ho hml In tho butcher shops." 

"I think I've seen It nt the butcher's, 
but It xvns lu Uio winter," replied Mrs. 
Itoxvser. "Hueh heavy stuff as that 
cannot bo tlx* thing lo eat at this sea- 
non iff tho year." 

"Henson be hanged! There's no more 
aeasou for heml cheese Hum for straw¬ 
berry Jam. I'm going out to look for 
•OHIO." 

Mr. Iloxvser xvoi.t to tliu nearest 
butcher's mid liskcd for heml cheese, 
mid after a took at Idm tho butcher 
replied; 

"1 quit making It txvo months ago. 
It's ton Into In tho season." 

"Hoxv too lato?" 
"Too hearty nnd greasy, you hnoxr, 

for spring." 
"That's all bosh. When 1 xvns a l*»y, 1 

pro used to have It Hie year round." ! 
"And iiinyho you had holl* and plm- I 

pie* the year round. You might try ! 
fat |Kirk." 

Mr. Iloxvser glared at him amt felt 
Ills gorgo rise, but maiinged to bang 
nil to himself nod hack out. lie called 
lit txvo more tdiopn, Imt they xvoro also 
out of head cheese, and he retiirii«*l 
home to say to Mrs. Itoxvser: 

"They can all go to thunder, mid I'll 
sell this liouso and muvo out of tho 
uvIgldMirhood tho llrst chniico I getl 

h'.ng against Ids legs when a sudden 
pain selxed him. It Insled only txvo or 
three seconds, Imt by tho Hmo ho hml ' 
sunk back lu Ids chair It came agnln, | 
mid thl* Hum It llftx*l him to Ids feet. 
Tho cut looked up at him In xvuudur, 
and Im had doubt* xvhether It xvas tlm 
loutlinclm or a new corn. Not for long, 
however. Tho next pain humped him 
up and twish'd him around and lifted 
Id* heels, amt Im yelled for Mr*. How- 1 
ser ..ltd fell upon tlm lounge. 

••Well/" sho asked as sho eamo down ' 
stairs. | 

"I I'xe got axvful pains!" ho gasped. ' 
"Win.t did you eat?" 
"M must everything. It must Imi n , 

case i f bilious colic. Lord, but Imw I 
stiffei! Hay, I'm a dead mini!" 

"I never henrd of hern! cheese killing ' 
ntiyUsly." 

"Ilut It's killing uie! Ouch! Woof! 
Won.mi, telephone for tho doctor or I 
xvon;t live mi hour! lly gum! lly thun I 
del! lly John!" | 

Half an hour Inter tho doctor arrived, ' 
and Im xvorked over tho patient for n 
long hour before he xviih ready to go. 
lie hml Id* hat on xvhen Mr. Itoxvser 
piteously i.sked: 

"Ibxloetor, will I bllvu?" 
"oh, yes," xvas tlm cheerful reply. 

"Yes; mu ass nlxvnys lives to Im. sixty 
years old, im matter what ho eats, nnd 
I bcllcxc y.m are only flfly!" 

M. Qt’AII. 

Haw. 
Aspiring Authoress-They say my 

style Is rare. 
I liinr Yes, I notice It Isn't very wall 

done Chicago American. 

Gazette 
Publishing 
Company, 

Primers m monsters. 
WAShINQTON SQUARE, 

XVRVMOUTH, MASS. 

Usi IMaiasrr THr*kiisr tx-t t 

I ■rerlHln About llrr 4a». 

A ItoNbm servant, like many of her 
chi**, doe* not knoxv tier age. Him Ini* 
llxi*l xviih mm family cloven year* and 
Im* nlxvny* been ttveiily-elght. Ilut 
imt long ago sho read In tlm i.ewspiqHir 
of mi old woman xvho hml dh*l nt tho 
ngo of I (Ml. "MayUt I'm a* mild a* that 
liiesllf," said she. "liuhule, I can't ro- 
iMlmberilm tin.** when I wasn't alive." 
* llostuu ('hrlsllaii Iteglster. 

Am lUskMMMS ul ( uurlralvd. 
"No, auli," snhl Mr. Krasin* 1'lnkly, 

"f itelAs'r sold lay xuto tu lioU*l>." 
"Hut that eiiudhlato gave you f’J." 
"Yasslr. I doeaii't deny ilal. lie Je*' 

eoinu along an' gluiiim dat txvo, an' 
will'll II gelllll.llll mine* l.lulig an' give* 
you 9‘J foil i.iillln' It ain't no mo' dan 
eoinumu redpriM'lty to vole foil iin full 
imtlliiV—WtiMhliitftun Hlar. 

Hlu'sblMB «*( !!«**nil). 

tiailUN les had been lux lint to dine 
xviih Hm king of Syracuse. I'lsiii tak¬ 
ing Id* sent Im liiNtuully mi xv tho sxvonl 
hanging by a hair above hi* head. 

"I suppose," Im snhl to Hm king, 
"you call that Hm lialr apparent." Id- 
(•uysluM. pretending tu set. uu huumr In 
tlm remark, replied, "I don't knuxv 
nl*>ut that, iny buy, but If It falls upon 
your head It will mako buiiio erowu 
prints." 

Thl* shows thut tho aiieleut* were 
nut n verso to Juklug oven under try lug 
firm.m.luncf*.—Now York Time*. 

Wlml kbr R«)i. 
"A iui.li can't tell whether ii girl | 

mean* what sho say*," l.u reiuarkx'd 
thoughtfully. 

"(if course not," slm replied. "If ho , 
think* she dues, xxi.y slm Just naturally I 
doesn't tlm moment slm iluds It out, 
nnd, If Im lldnks sho dt*'sui, why she 
U«M'S."—Chicago 1'osL 

frwllr. 
Hill-I hear a umn In toxxu was ar¬ 

rested today for nruclty to nulmala. 
-1111—la that so? 
"Yes; IIm fellow bad .. I.<pi ntail), 

and ho refused to feed It Yonkers J 
Htutesu.au. 

IJght mortals, how ye walk your life 
minuet oxer l*>lloiules* abysses, (II 
xtded from you by u lllml-t'arlyle. ^ 

Til* l*MM#b. 
('huu.pley—1That hy pnotist Imii fraud. 

He couldn't control my mind nt all last 
j lilgld. 

I’okcly- of course ho had sotno ex- 
' cuse? 

Chun.ph-y-Yes. Ilo said there xvas 
| uo muterlal to work on. You ought to 
I have beard tho uudleiiio glxo Idm the 

lough! l it Hits. 

A Sr«-oMdM»r ('ssallrraliss. 
| "Hbi''* ii liu* so ’frald of somebody 

swipin' dat dog." 
"Am It xvuff any ting?" 
"Waal, In dla l.yah nelghboi li>«*l a 

t'iug dolin' buve to be xvuff uulllti to 
gll sxxiped."—I'uck. 

A lad ( ms*. 
1'nt I'oar Mike Is did. 

] i'criy ?ls. lie nlver oven lixi*l to 
I Injoy Ids life Insurance.- Ibililmori 
I World. 
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Typewritten Letters 

A Specially. 

If n xveod I* simply a plant out of , 
pint*', theu there In a good deal of dis¬ 
order on some farms. I 

Olio xvny to tell n good cook Is to And , 
out wtiotiior tho tmttom crust of her 
pumpkin or custard plea 1s tit to eat or 
not. 

The male grosbeak shares with the 
female the Intior of Incubation, a fam¬ 
ily duty not usually assumed by tlm ! 
bead of the bird bouse. 

The v hlto fowls seem to take tho 
lend lu popularity—White Leghorns, 
Whlto Plymouth Hocks, White Wynn- 
dottes nml Light Hrnhmnn. 

Tho hurdness, early maturity and 
rustling qualities of tho Angus cattle 
commend them specialty to any stock 
rat kit of tlm north country. 

We would not put uncurcd clover 
hay Into tlm mow* of a big hnrn tildes* 
wo wished to tempt Providence and 
have an tusuraneo loss to settle. 

Where there Is no liny burn to store 
tho crop and where forty ton* of hay 
are produced It xvlll lie found that n 
stack cover xvlll soon pay for Itself. 

Tlie ouly good ttdng which xve can 
sny for Hm xxild mustard I* Hint It 
makes about as good a illsh of greens 
when young ns there Is to bo found. 

Tho mnn xvtio can’t rest until he lias 
got sumo sort of a Job for Hm hired 
mnn to Uo on a rnluy summer after¬ 
noon is not built right to enjoy life. 

A Minnesota fnrmer told u* recently 
ttint xvhllo bo could raise pretty good 
corn lie did not like tlm crop, for It 
never gave a felloxv nny chnneo to 
rest. 

Tlie mnn of old who tore down Ids 
barns to build bigger ones should have 
built noxv ones, letting tlm old ones 
stand, and then bo might not have got 
Into trouble. 

A thrifty growth of weeds on a farm 
uot ouly imliits to careless farming, 
but It utso suggests largo possibilities 
lu erop production xvero tlm soil prop¬ 
erly cared for. 

Tho dewberry la with us more pro- 
ductlvo nnd more easily cared for and 
protected lu .winter than tlio blackber¬ 
ry, and tho fruit for aught xve see is 
every wuy us flue. 

One of the best and still one of tlie 
lowest prleed cuts on n vcul animal Is 
tho brisket. Haked, with n slutting 
such as Is used for poultry uml game, 
It Is a delicious dish. 

It Is probably a fact Hint us farmers 
get better fixed illiaiiclully they Im- 
como more cuutious ubout buying. Thu- 
ally n man buys tho most recklessly 
xvhen !m buy* on credit. 

Hero ureihroo things wbleli nny mnn 
can do to secure u good standing In 
Ids community: Pay nil Ills small debts 
promptly, maintain good lino fences 
uml refuao to ruu for olllee. 

Tho supply of liouso cats xvlll nlxvays 
keep paco xxitk tho supply of rats nml 
tuleo and often exceed It, and, any hoxv, 
xve sometimes wonder which is the 
greater uulannco of tho two. 

There Is likely to bo au active dc- 
tnnml for nil kinds of young stock Hits 
summer and fall to use up tlm large 
crop of grasses, hay, forago anil corn 
xvltiiii tlm season Is producing. 

If you Imvo n spot in Hm borne door- 
yard where you could set ii Colorado 
Iduu spruce, you xvlll never regret 
planting one, for It Is Hm most beauti¬ 
ful evergreen of tho xvliolo list. 

It Is not best to shnvo Hm luxvu too 
cIoho nfter tlm middle of June. Hct tlm 
cutter bar of tlm nmxvcr up and leave 
sumo groxxih of grass to protect Hm 
root* of tho grass from Hm midsummer 
sun. _ 

In tho growing of small fruits It la 
Hm houm market for such fruits xvlilch 
should bo studied and catered to, for 
such bourn market I* xx’orth lu dollars 
uud cent* nearly a third Bimru than liny 
foreign market 

Tlm cbotuplou butter coxv of tlm 
xvorld Is a Holstein oxvucd In Hm statu 
of Minnesota, sho liaxlng a verified 
record of C8A pounds of milk In seven 
days, xvlilch made 2U |M>und* B 7-10 
ounces of butter. _ 

It seems that there nroipcoplo living 
on farms In this country* xvho for tho 
sake of getting twenty (Mituids of gran¬ 
ulated sugar for a dollar xvlll cheer¬ 
fully Invest In ten pounds>of nutmegs. 
Thcso are easy marks. 

It la a recaguiied .fuctJRiy our mogf 
•ucccsBfulJpoultryiiicu tlgtt;where hen* 
are kept .for tho sole, purpose of pro¬ 
ducing eggs they'.will Igy more egg* 
and Hm, egg* xvlll .keep hotter if uu 
looMtcrs uro kept ln\|ho flock. 

If clover la put tutotllio barn or stock 
In nn uncurcd condltkui.it will ccrtuln- 
ly beat. If tho air gcta.nt it, It will cer¬ 
tainly burn uud spoil. Jf you cun keep 
the air from It, you xvlll Imvo to ull In- 
ts"i* ami purjaiaca diner ensilage, a 
vrry pulntubhvand nutrition* dairy ra¬ 
tion. 

Many u furmhouso cellar * could be 
uueh Improved lu clcuulliuWund com¬ 
fort by plusterlng tlm wall*, cementing 
the floor and putting umrv light In 
It. Tho rdlur/whcu propcrly'nrrauged 
Is onu of tha'most useful room* lu tlm 
house, but too oftcu ltd* little save a 
deathtrap. 

Tbo condition of tho ^public school 
grounds whether In cuuutry or town 
Is very likely to reflect tho homo sur- 
rounding*.of tlmi|M*iplo of ftudi com¬ 
munity. Where Hm rehoiihouso I* 
made every wuy 'pretty mid attractive 
Inside uud outside tbcndwill Im found 
nice home* 

As wo^uotu It, tlm Miglisli sparrow 
Will OU.DU uvriugo hutch three broods 
durlug/tbo msison, uml (the llrst brood 
hutched wlU«rulBo*ouolprood of their 
oxvu. This Isju frlgHfuJ /uto of projui- 
gullou and easily explains hoxv, In 
Spite of ull their rirnuUiB, Hirse |*ests 
Increase In smaller u» liny do. 

Wo have (an dm. (mil lu the door 
yard which* seems -to Am u favorite 
Uestlng |.luc*A for tlm ^»lrd*. V>uring 
the last fourfyeurs tlaq crotch •>. the 

tree has l*ccn necuplcd In rotation by tho 
btuejnys, rnhliis, catbirds find mourn¬ 
ing doves. This year a grosbeak want¬ 
ed tho place, hut failed to get It 

go many xvnnt to knoxv hoxv to kill 
quack gras* lu the Held*, squlrrdtall 
grass on the lawn, burdocks, squash 
bug* and nplds, Itorer*. cntikerxvorm*. 
chicken mites nnd flies, hoxv to cure 
pdf sucking cows, sick hogs nnd lousy 
calves, that It smins as though almost 
every mnn on tho farm hnd some troll- 1 

| tdo «T other. 

One aggravating thing connected 
with tho automobile Is Hint even 
should tho public highways lx* so Im¬ 
proved ns to permit of high speed with 
the machine the laxv xvlll so limit the 
s|k**1 loxtlrn Interest of public safety 
that running n machine xvlll *x*em like 
making but twenty miles an hour on 
n fast mall train. 

A young friend of ours has started « 
this season to lay the foundation for n I1 
future herd of fluo cattle. He has ■ 
bought thl*** registered Foiled Aligns • 
heifers and n bull. If lm xvlll take 1 
proper care of these animals, ho xvlll 
have a herd Inshle of ten years xvlilch 
he xvlll he proud of anil which xvlll 11 
make him a lot of money. 

A Minnesota mnn sowed four pounds 
of rape xvlth n crop of early sown mil¬ 
let and claims that It Is a success, the 
rape making a now growth after tho 
millet xvas cut and affording an ithuii- ,, 
dance of good sheep pasture till frost 
came. Wo should think Huft there 
would bo trouble In curing tho millet 
xvlth more or les* of the rape in It. T 

Tho greatest loss to those sections of I 
the Mississippi valley xvlilch have been I 
xisltisl xvlth such tremendous floods 
thl* season lm* not bi*en In the crops or 
bridges destroyed, but rather In the 
los* In sod fertility by erosion over mil¬ 
lions of acre* of choice farm land, ev¬ 
ery farmer contributing not a little of R 
the hcHl part of hi* farm to the rushing * 
waters xvlilch carried It off In solution 
to the ocean. 

Kxpcrlmcnts made by the depart¬ 
ment of ugrleulturo In Connect lent In 
tho groxvlug of Huiualm tobacco prove 
that thl* choice leaf can be produced 
In that slato under cover at n cost of a 
Ik’ colds ii pound nnd u yield of 1,000 
pounds par acre obtained. A* tho f 
product I* xvorth f 1.25 per pound lu the ( 
market a very ImmlHomo profit t* real¬ 
ised. It I* not likely that the groxvlug 
of thl* leaf need he con 11 iu*l to Con¬ 
nect lout either. 

Tho xvrlter personally cares for a 
vegetable ami small fruit garden con¬ 
taining a little over one-half aero of 
ground. The seed* are nil sown nml 
the hind xvell cultivated and kept free B 
from all xveeils by tho use of a linnet - 
Junior cultivator. Ho adaptable and 
useful do xve llud till* tool and so xvell 
doe* It xlo It* xvurk that xvu had rather 
have It to uho In our garden than tho 
best man xve knoxv of xvorklng for 
nothing xvlth a hoe. 

An Interesting case of unselflshucss 
como under our observation a few days 
ngo. A robin xvas busy digging earth¬ 
worms on thu luxvu. A cock sparroxv 
xvho hnd n family to provide for near 
by xvould folloxv tho robin lip, and 
when a nloo fat xvorm xvas unearthed 
he xvould grub It licfore tho robin 
could swallow It and carry It off to 
the young sparrows. Tho funny thing 
xvas that thu robin did not seem to 
tnlml this sort of work in tho least. 

Wo occasionally pass through ii xvood 
pasture lot the entrance to xvlilch 1* 
closed by a pair of bars-old fence rails 
-and there rails are of the stralghtcst 
and choicest black xvntnut, cut over 
fifty years ago, xvhen xvalnut timber 
sold for f 15 per thousand feet nml xvu* 
made into feneo rail* beeauso It xvn* 
tho most easily split Into shape. Since 
then tho old stumps of Hioho splendid 
trees have lieen dug out and sold for 
more than the tree xvouhl bring xvhen 
It was hlaughtered. 

STICK TO STOCK. 

Wo xvnnt to sny a word to tho mnn 
who 1* trying to’dig out a farm uud 
homo la tho newer sections of tho 
country lu tho timber licit, where 
opening up nnd reclaiming the soil Is 
a hard proposition compared xvlth mak¬ 
ing ii farm nnd home on the level prai¬ 
rie. Tho easiest xvny In xvlilch to lm- . 
provo such n farm 1* xvlth stock, nnd 
Ha* surest xvny to secure n living while , 
doing it 1* also xvlth stock, l’lg* may ' 
I to very profitably raised nil through 
northern Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
even though there bo llttlo or no corn 
raised to feed them. Clover, pens, |to- 
tatoe* .y.d bur ley mako tho primes! 
sort of hog feed and tho very choicest 
quality of pork, and every man so situ¬ 
ated should lunko It n point to keep 
nil tho pigs possible, anil xxilli the 
pigs should boas many cows a* winter 
provision can bo made for. If a man 
xvlll get a start xvlth cows, bog* nnd 
imultry on such n farm, removing tho 
trees and largo brush, hi* stock xvlll 

, not ouly mako him a good living, but 
the puhliirlug of hi* land xvlll soon sun- 
duo It and mako it gesid arable laud. 
Instead of doing till*, nine out of ten 
of tho settlers In such u nexv country 
keep no hog* at all and only a family 
coxv and depend upon the laborious 
work of grubbing thu laud lu lit it to 
ralso crop* of grain to sell. 

THIS FAICIi SF.KIiaNAM. 
Wo lire asked to sny something about 

tho (llNhonest seedsman uml Incidental¬ 
ly something also ultout the religion* 
periodical xvlilch will curry Id* ntlver- 

E tlsciuent, the complaint as made to u* 
’ being thut these seedsmen send out 

seed not true to name or xvlilch ha* 
hat Its vitality, and tho purchaser, .. 

’ lug their advertisement* In a religious 
paper, I* not looking for thl* sort of 

t thing. Ill the purelmso of trees uml 
• seeds of ull kinds It Is always best to 
• buy of some Arm near homo or at 
• least ut one of cNtubllNhcd reputation 

» If far off. editors of religion* publi¬ 

cation* never tako any more trouble | 
and often not no much to keep tlielr ; 

c advertising columns free from fraud 
. ns doc* the purely secular press, some I 

of the xvorst fake* going securing | 
t choice ponitlull* next to report* of re- I 
. vlvnl inccliugM and the xvurk of the | 
i churches. Hcciiiino iiii advertisement i 
. appears In a religion* paper or liuiga- 1 

Blue It never should I** nssiiuied that 
Hm statements made or tho goo I* of- I 

j fered are lu any maimer snnetlfled 
. thereby, the very same cnutloll being 
( net tled ii* I* common xvhen onu trade* 
t liorse* xvlth a |MTKon who like* a fast 
| liorse. I 

Soft 1 
Harness' 
Von nn fnnkn j-nur Imr- A 
M-d M NoO M N (l.tVS d 

Iate 
hfiCMi. IUI.S—n«k*N I 
l'.»i inks u Ion* as It ■ 
ordlsarUf wooM. ■ 

makes n post looking Oar- I 
liw* Ilka naw. Matla of I 
Sura, h—»r Uwite.1 ull. «s- 1 

M'li HWIDlSIt \H 8 
In csna-sll an—■ HI 

MtSStTMMMOn.Ct.RI 

If Not, 
Why Not. 
If yon nre not getting 

Right Meats, 
Vegetables, and o| 
Provisions. 

If \ti.i tire not getting 

Right Prices, 

b.b7sylyeste 
(tar xx niton* xvlll give you g.M.i 
guild-, good sen lee ami g>>..< 
prices. | 

The Old Fashione 
STEKI. TIIIKN arc tot ftftst w.j 
lo (be more mol era RUBBER 
TIRES. 

Be Up*to-Date! 
Don't bava )our turnout eosaplca- 
ou» on art ount of lu rtr»l tlm. 

We can fit the 

COLUMBIA SOLID Til 
to your carrldf e at abort notlct, end 
by mesna of tho moat modtni au 
cblaery. 

w. i. Jordan, 
HorMthotr, Jobtw and 
C.rrlio.Dulldw. 

.lit"’ nun, KA.T BRAI.Ttl 

COAL! 
W« are coBNtSBtly reeclilq 

Fresh Mlartl Coal, and mi 

hare au a*Mrlmeat of lb 
usual kind*. 

ICE! 
Wc are prepared far thr UT i 

NEANON with !a large ssrft 
aid are aow ready ta caalrsd 
for .the sea*oa la I*nre ai 
saiall quaatltlr*. 

Order by mall or telephone. I 

P.n. Addrraa -- XVr)Ms*iS sr Rsal Srala.ml 

Prompt Delivery by Careful llrhnM 

J. F. SHEPPAR 
=4 80N8.= 

Mart'll t, 1WJ. 4U ' 

Merry l.ldlr Sbafle ul Ull Fro- «b# ' 
I'ra of m Jolly Fellow. 

^Hnt I tell you (lure la honor among 
Ddeves. Do you believe It now?" I 

"Yes. but 1 never should have belluv- ' 
•d II unless 1 had met you." , ' 

Miss Htarch—My aueestur* caurn over ( 
lu tb*- Mayflower. 

MIm Hliit||H--i)h, Indeed! illtl they j . 
| have atecrugo passenger* a* early n* 
I thut? 

Yea si— I understand your wife xvn* J ' 
putting doxin carpet* today. What do E ! 
yea supp.tM- rtruek her? 

CrliunoidKiuk-iih, Hint's easy; the 
luimuur. 

Hhe - Wl.at does a (tame of plngpoiig 
Cost? 

He—Well, the last game I knoxv uny. 
thing about cost me 91 for plate gins*. 
92 for gus gliiln-s uud the friendship of 
• sweet girl I ehaueed tu hit III the eye. 

P.O. Addrrts, Wryir.rjth- 

Analyzed 

Furnacis and Ripiiis. 
Tlie hi.porlniii mtiller of l.eull.u,|,‘ 

Ilut be left until ll.e tclllpcnillirc i- »• 
down Nli.i’li heller lu lake time *•» • 
furelui'k ami have Hu* ueccKsaM » 
dune mi mice. 1 

Hetilng up new furnaces nml i»*k‘ 
repairs uu old ones |> part of iairli»»>“ 
ni this seiisuu We are prepared t"i 
nil orders prompt aiteiitloii. hax lag *'J' 
staff of workmen ready. 

G. B. BATE! 
PLUMBING AND MUTING Cl 

Ofpctllr QuIdicyV?^ 

HAYWARD BROTHESj 
Carpenters r" 
Builders, : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

last Braintree. 

Thr Hall Street Jasid 
Gives adX lee Ul.d answers, wltho.it • 
luqulrles about laxeslmeiits Hindi - | 
di rlxlllg causes of li.Slkel ||)iixen",j 
lieieiudms fai ls governing talur "M 

eurlih s Crlih is4-s, aualyses and re*"" 
lisllruads and Imliistrlal re|siri» '' 
complete tables of earull.gs of prop' d ' 
Ipiotes ai'tlve Slid luaellxe sluik- ,3 
builds Ih eords tlie last sale of bun l**J 
the yield m. luvestmelit at the price 

Qtit ,ri,.. .i | tiff i uiuhUi The Wall SI 
Journal '• iilli r ■iwiliHi'l to tun at " 
s'if, hi nml )>r«tllf«i/</y nwl In il'lriu n1 
rislou ills linn nut trim tlnra imt ■/•< * 

1’ubllklw.d dally by 
I low Julies x Co , (4 Hruad 8i • N ' 

The oldest IK'S* agrlii')' of Will HI 
«12 u year, SI a uioiitli 

41 14 
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■a ran mnk- your bar. 
4 m nft m a |i«va 

IJVCttBfIST.K I 
—>aa Oil. You ran l 
ImKtrm luJlfe—niek-M I 
In* tntra aa long as n I 
ordinarily woaM. 1 
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iioney. 

-owed four pounds 
t>f early sown mil- 
It I* a -uecea*, the 

v growth after tho 
affording an tiliuii- 
p panturo till frost 

think tluft there 
n curias tho millet 
r the rape In It. 

to those section* of 
i*y whleh have boon 
tremendous Hoods 

Int'ii In tIiu crop* or 
but rather In the 

by erosion over mil* 
mice farm land, uv* 
it Ins not a little of 
farm to the rushing 
ed It off In solution 

do by the depart- 
u In Connecticut In 
natra tobacco prove 
nf can be produced 
• cover at a cost of 
mil a yield of 1,000 
obtained. As tho 
.25 per pound In the 
ilsome profit Is real¬ 
ly that tho crowing 
no iHKiflncd to Con- 

ally care* for a 
fruit garden con- 
one-halt aero of 

ire all sown and 
tod ami kbpt free 
u use of a l’lanet 
o adaptable and 
s tool and so well 
nit wo had rather 
■ garden than tho 

of working for 

isu of utiselllshness 
lervatlon a few day* 
busy digging earth- 
a. A cock sparrow 
to provide for uenr 
the robin up. and 
orm was unearthed 
l Iiefore the robin 
mid carry It off to 
s. Tho funny thing 
a did not seem to 
ork 111 tho least. 

ms* through a wood 
itranco to which Is 
bar*—old fence rail* 
re of the strnlghtcst 
Ic walnut, cut over 
•hen walnut timber 
iiisand feet and wu* 
all* becauRo It wn* 
It Into shape. Blnco 
[i* of those splendid 
tig out and sold for 
i would bring when 

ro stoc k. 
a word to tho man 

dig out a farm nud 
rcr sections of tho 
timber belt, where 
eelalmlng the soil la 
compared with mak- 
me on the level prat- 
ivny In which to lm- 
a Is with stock, and 
secure a living while 
Itli stock. Pigs may 
f raised all through 
utu and Wisconsin, 
i be little or no corn 
ill. Clover, peas, po- 
f make the prlmest 
Hid tho very choicest 
id every man so situ- 
i It a point to keep 
slide, and with the 
many cows as winter 
made for. If a man 
kvlth cows, hogs null 
i farm, removing tho 
irush, his stock will 
in a good living, but 
Is land will soon sub- 
It good urable land, 
this, nine out of ten 
such a new country 

ill and only a family 
upon the laborious 

’ tho laud tir lit It to 
lu to sell. 

13 IKKIHNAI. 
say something about 

[small ami Incidental- 
i about the religious 
will carry Ids udver- 
plaint a* made to us 
seedsmen send out 

iiuiiio or which has 
id the purchaser, s< 
ellielits III U religious 
king for this sort of 
irelmso of trees ami 
i It is always best to 
ai near home or at 
stabllshcd reputation 
rs of religious pubii 
to any nioro trouble 
much to keep their 

ins free from fraud 
y secular press, some 
likes going securing 
icst to reports of re¬ 
nd the work of the 
ihc iiu advertisement 
u'lous paper or imigu- 
mid l>e assiliued that 
aide or tho goo Is of- 
y manner sanclllbd 

- same caution being 
moil when olio trades 
rsoii who likes a fast 

n« ut M U Prow ik* 
iullr PrllOM. 
there Is honor among 
M'llovc It now*/" I 
it should have bellin’- 1 
nu t you." 

y ancestors min** over 

ill, Indeed! Did they j 
siM'Ugcr* us early us ! 

•land your wife was 
pels today. What do 
k her? 
lb, I hut's easy; the 

i s game of plugpung 

ist game I know any. 
iiu- $1 for plulc gins*, 
a ml I he friendship of 
need tu hit In the eye. , 

, fur*, »*•▼) hnlfcil oil, «•- I 
i Eav—■ - 

SI CO. I 

Sold rrsrrwhi 
In c»in-*ll Ma 

■■s n mmm 

If Not, 
Why Not. 
If you are not getting 

Right Meats, 
Vegetables, and 
Provisions. 

If you niv not gelling 

Right Prices, 

B.B.SYLVEST! 
Our wagons will give you g<«»i 
good*. g'H»d sen lee and g.«*. | 
prices. 

The Old Fashiona 
8TF.EI. TIUKM »rr (ut giving Wty 
to the tnntp ni'vlrrn RUBBER 

TIRES. 

Be Up-to-Datel | 
Don’t b»»o your turnout eoasplcm- 
ou* on ucrouot of IU »trrl llm. 

We can fit the 

COLUMBIA SOLID Tl| 
to your carriage at abort notice, tnd 
by means of tbt Boat Boderu u» 

cblaory. 

W. I. JORDAN.I 
Hor,„ho,p, Jofebw and 
Carol.,. S. Ildar,. 

■haw nun, ka*t >unr 

COAL! 
We are coastsntly rfrrlilu I 

Fresh Hard Coal, and mi I 

have an assortmeNt of lb | 

usual Mad** 

ICE! 
W*e are prepared for (hr UT 

NEAHON with !a large satft 

aad are now ready Io roalrrt 1 

for .the season la large ot| 

small quantities. 

Order by mall or telephone. 

P.O. Atfarfss-Wrysiesib or East Bralnm| 

Prompt Delivery by Careful Urhrt 

J. F. SHEPPARD 
80N8.: 

Murrli I, U*rl «» 

Furnacts and Ripiiis. 
Tin' Import mil tinnier of henliag' 

not be left until the temperature 
down Mil' ll belter In take thin- •” 1 
forelock and have Hie ueccssait * 
done til once 

Betting up new furiisi'e* mid m*l 
rcpulr* on old one* I* part of onrb:i»i 
ill ilil* seiii"hi. We me prepared I"; 
till order-prompt titlciill"ii. listing*1' 
-lull of workmen ready. 

C. B. BATI 
PLUMBING AND HEATING C 1 

Ofpciltr Quli»c»VF 

HAYWARD BROTHER 
Carpenters -n“ 
Builders, : : 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

Beet Braintree. 
P.O. Addrcta, WepT O jIlt 

The Hall Slrrel Jeaitf 
Glvcsudvicc and answer*. without • 1 
Inquiries ubmil Investment* Kill'll - 
del'll lug cause* of inaikel lll"V"'" 
lieiermlin-fa<i» goverulug value"' 
eiirllle* Criticise-, unulvse- Slid l> 
Itullroad- uiid Industrial report* 
complete tshles of esildlig* of pr"|" rl 
Iplolc* set I VC Slid iusetlve *t'"k» 
bond* Ib-eord* the last -ale of bond* 
the yield oil Ilive-tllU'Ilt at the price 

llm irh" il'iily rminiilln The Wall Si' 
Jourmal ''Hir •luniifiil /<» iurmi 
»•»/./,/ mill/•/•..Alluf./y nwl In n<lri» n' " ' 
n nlhii nit th iu mu irli'i il"i» ii"I «/" 

I'uldlahcd dally by . 
I low . JoiicR a t'o , 44 llroBl Hi • " 

The oldcut IW'WN ageuey of Wall f,t 
el? u year, 01 a mouth 

da H 
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GARFIELD SPRING WATER 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Analyzed as one of tie Purest Sprints in Massachusetts. 
Town Officers of WeymaMth and their 

Post Office Address 

TOWN CLSSK. 

| hn A It.iymond, Kavt Wrymoiitli. 

TOWN TRRASURRM. 

I• .liii II SIcImki, South Weynioulh. 

SRI.RCTMRN ANII OVKMSMtU* OP POOR. 

i i.- »rc«* I,. Nrwlcn, chairman. North Wrynmulh. 
IlM'lford llawrA, -i-'retary, I'orlrr. 
|<..ln-tI Mclntodi, l!a*t Wcyimmlh. 
I I ward W. Hunt, Wrymmilh. 
Waller I. Ilalr«, Snulh Wrymmilli. 

AMIISOKI, 

l-'ranri* II. t!owinc, cliairnun, Wrynmutli. 
I >lm W. Ilalr*, clnk, IU*t Wrymoiitli, 

• . -,.rg»- l~ Nrwlon. Nmlli Wryinoutli. 
liilnun II. t.ou<l, Na*li. 
iii-«mr Torrry, Smith Wrymmilli. 

SCHOOL roMMITTK*. 

W A. I»n«kr, cliairnun. North Wrynmiilli. 
I |ol"i I'.van*, cltrk, Wrymmilli Cmtrr. 
I . II. IVirv, Wrymmilli. 
I tank F. I.oinl, Small Wrvmmitli. r - 

if l~ Wentworth,South Wrymoiitli. 
Alls Mary IC. Ilnlbronk, Smith Wrymonlh. 

WAT** COMMISSION HH s. 

Fiank II. Mason, (.'liairrnan, Wrymonlh. 
I, I'lams M. Pratt, f.’lerk, Wrymmilli Center. 
Henry A. Nash, Wrymmilli Height*. 
I.J>n II. Slrlsnn, Smith Weymouth. 
'..-■•rgi- I.. Newton, North Wrymmilli. 

•i n KIVII NIiCNT OK STMRKTfl ANII WAT** 

Works. 

bus M. lame, Fast Wrymmilh. 

Tat Collkcton. 

Wdl.itd |. DuiiUir, Fast Wrymmilh. 

I INK KMIINI'R*s. 

W. W. I'rati, I'-rler. 
I land I'ahcv,rhirf, l-'.asl Wrymonlh. 
\\. ii. i'nllyrr,rlrrk, North Wrymmilli. 
|.K. Walsh, Wrymmilli. 
I». W. Hail, South Weymouth. 

TKKR WAKIIRN. 

ii., if I. Nrwlon, North Wrymonlh. 

I’OI.ICR OPFICKR5. 

A II. I’ralt, I'aist Wrymonlh. 
I' I loiter, liasf Wrymonlh. 
Thomas l-'it/f raid. Weymouth. 
I lm 11. W alsh, Wiymoulli. 
Mu hai l Allen, South Weymouth. 

CONSTAIILBS. 

Isaac II. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Ilrnlainin l‘. Kit hauls, Weymouth Heights. 
Nathaniel P. I'rare, lust Weynioulh. 
Asa II. Pratt, lust Wrymmilli. 
I Imina* l-'iUgrrald, Weymouth. 
I• *hn H. Walsh, Weymouth, 
William F. Frrncli, I'mlcr. 
i Irmgc II. Ilaylry, Nath. 
Miiharl Allen, South Wrymonlh. 
lirorgc W Conan I, South Weymouth. 

Qoiek Msal Bias Flint Oil Stoves 
Safest and llent. 

W H. C Co.'s Pore Whits laid. 
Ready Mind Paiats. 

Warranted |mrr linrril oil, Irad and eine. 

Jap-i-lio, 60c. qt. 30c pt. 
Oil Fiaish, SOc. qt., 25c. pt. 

Agatoiw, 75c. qt„ 40c. pt. 
Ilrtl on the market. 

Fancy Varnish. $1, and $1.25 qt. 

HENRY cTjESSEMAN, 
MoiiIIi Weyinoiilli, Max*. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE, D.O.S. 
RaHdaglaa Rquare, 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Nr it In INiai Ollier, 

a Bra Roar*: - »in u A.M., i to r> r.M 
C» If 

F. F. DARLING, 

Rkt's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Kvrry Pay, N-Ti to t‘J a n.; 11n 6.00 and 7Io * e.u 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM UXES. 
12—I'ole, IIIvor and l'artiell Ht*. 
I 3 -llrndlcy Kertlllxer Work*. 
15—I'ule, IJiilverMallRt Cliureh. 
I 6 Pole, Puirview llou-e. 
I 7 -Pole, Sea nud Nortll St-. 
18 -Pole, l-tvell and llridge Kt-. 
19 Pole, f'luireli and Nortli Hi-. 
21 Pole, tirant and High Hi-. 
23 -Pole, ,laek-on Hquare. 
24—Pole, Klectrle Station, private. 
25 Pole, Slinw'- Corner. 
26 Pole, M. Hlieeliy & Co. 
27 Pole, Hale- Ave. and llroad Kt-. 
28 -Pole, Shaw unit and bake St-. 
29 Pole, Strong &.(iarllehl Co. 

223 I'ole, Coiiiinerelal and Putnam HI-. 
225 l'"li', nppo-lte Daniel I'ratC- 

31 -I'ole, oppowlte H. W. St K. Na-li'- 
32 I'ole, ('ongre— and Wa-liiligton St- 
34 I'nglne lloii-o No.it. 
35 -Pole, Pro-iMN'l and tirunile St-. 
36 -Pole, tlurllehl Srplttre. 
38 -Pole, eortier l.lhrary. 
39 Pole, Coiiiinerelal Si, near Drain 

Store. 
4 I Pole, (.ovcllrt Corner. 
42 Pole, oppo-lle (1. S. Illlllt'-. 
43 Pole, Na-li'- Corner. 
45 Pole, eor. Park ami Main St-. 
46 Pole, Town llou-e. 
47 Pole, oppo-lle Phillip Frailer'- 
51 Pole, near t »tl- TorreyV 
52 Pole, Kiigilie llou-e No. 5. 
53 Pole, Imlepeildeuee Hipiare. 
54 Pole, near Depot. 
56 Pole, Cor. Pond and Tldeket St-. 
57 Pole, May'- Corner 

BRAINTREE FIRE ALARM I0XES. 
21 ipilney Ave. and liny ward Si. 
23 tpilney Ave. mid Coiiiinerelal Hi. 
24 P.lliot St. 
25 Allen St. and Coiiiinerelal Kl 
26 Alien Kt. aud Shaw Hi. 
27 Coiiiinerelal HI., opp. Fail Shop 
29 Coiiiinerelal Si. aud Kim St. 
31 Klin St. and Middle HI. 
32 lllver Kt. aud Middle St. 
34- Klm St uml Wa-ldiigton St. 
35 Went Kt. and Wa-lilngbm St. 

\«h Si. ami llolll- Ave. 
Wu-hliigtou St. op|Ni-lte Moiiathpiot 

-('III Hl|. 
I'll Ion Kt and Middle St. 
I.'iilou St. ami Wa-ldiigton St. 
Pearl St. and Wa-liliigton St 
Pearl St. op|Mi-lte HIi'n1 Faetory. 
Ilaueoek Si . private, llolllng-wortli. 
I'oud St , opp A. O. Clark - hoti-e. 
Franklin St uml Ceulral Ave. 
Corner t^uluey Ave and Allen St- 
Went St and Ml Vernon Ave 
I'oiiiiUiii St ami Pearl St. 
Town Hi ami Pom! Ht. 

Dr. GHAS. R. GREELEY 

= DENTIST. = 
“WILL M AT III OFT1CR— 

Oier the Weymouth Clothing Store 
(N*at Po»t Office) 

KARST WBYMOPTII. 

Opriea lit fMI—B.00 A. M. to B.30 p. M. 
Will Attend In All DcntAl Work ml "Hire 

Ii LiN'i BInI, SMrih Wijwtll, 
Tmlin ut FrMiyt 

nf r» Ii wrrk. A|>|»>lntuirnt» nuilr hy uuil. Open 
evening*. 

All wbo ere In wab( of P1IWT-CI.AKH WORK 
•nd aanllty of mAterUI, »r- midiAlly Invited In caII. 

A rreihsupplv nf tIAH eumtAntly nn hAnd. 
B^PArticulAr Attention *iven to Hlr»i*blenln# 

Children'* Teel h. 

Dr. LUOY W. TUCK 
Ha* relumed In her old iiIIW, No. 'i l'«rk H|U«re, 

where *lie lm* I'nw-ilord uiedlelne m*ny (e*r*, aimI 
■till''••utlnur* In nmke a *|iei iAlty nf All kinds nf 

| IM Cartrrise lahalailua. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Squara, BOSTON. 
Kveiy dAy eii-eplinK 1Tiur*d»y. TaWc KlevAtnr. 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qoupselor at [aw 
«l Caart Itrrrl, ■tiaittV. 
I IT BrMW turret, BKIMUI TB CKNTKB. 

r 14 n Wry 

H. Franklin Perry, 
Real Estate and 

Insurance. 
WulkftN tain, • WEYMOUTH. 

HurrniAr la Ibr FraMrle Ambler 
agearg «f Ibr NaiCwlb and Med* 
bint NaUaI Cir* Imaraare t ea- 
liaalra ef Btdbaai, Nan, A A g 

A Medicine for 
Old People. 

Rev. Geo. G«y, Oremwich, Kao, lu 
pait 8t yean of are, yet he uayai "I 
am enjoying eiceTleiit health for a mia 
of my are, due entirely to the rnJovM*. 
•ting inluences of Dr. Mile*' Nervine. 
It bnnri *!rep and rest when nothing 
elw will, ami give* Mrength and vital¬ 
ity even to out- of nty old age." 

"I am an old soldier." write* Mr. Geo. 
Watson, of Newton, l.i, “aud I have 
been a great sufferer fn-m nervousness, 
vertigo and spiu.il tmuhlc. Have spent 
consfdcratde money lor medicine and 
doctors, but with little bcnefiL I was 
so hod my mind showed kirns of weak- 

1 began taking Dr. Mtlei’*' — _..- -W Nervine, 
and I know it saved my life.1* 

mSuV Nervine 
Saved me fmm the insane asy¬ 

lum." Mr*. A. M. Ilnfner, of Jerico 
Springs Mo, v rites. "1 was so nerv¬ 
ous that 1 could scarcely control my¬ 
self, could not sleep nor rest, would even 
forget the uaici s ul my own children at 
times. I commenced using Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and it hcl|>ed me from the 
lirst, aud now 1 am perfectly welL" 

Druggiita on 

Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lag. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
PTBSIdant* - JOSEPH DYER. 

Ylre-Pr«alA«au, j BUMT VINIM4I. 
Allan B. BAYMtNB. 

rierk end reosarer. (iMfiftB B. BRBB. 
Boar4 wf InvralMVMli— JoairH Dva*, 

It. W. IIpmt, At.nim B. IUtmonp, A. Cixmr 
Vininu, Kllia J. Pitchch, IIohoom Wilija, 
A. F. IllTLMM-R. 

BANS BOHUl 
a tell A. M.illetr, M. Alas BoaAaya, f la R 

r.M. lalaNayt,• taii A*M. 

De|><>*It* qro on Intvreat second Wedneulsy ol 
lannary, April, July and October. 

Dividend* paynlde on ami after Ihr -re«in<l 
Wrdnc*day of January and July. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
PraaiBaat. 

tlt> Pwlliaia, 
tlrrk aad Trroaarrr, 

N. D. CANTERBURY. 

Joka A. BaraoRl 

Arayou Protected 
With a funMM* Income every 
week In caw yon ere neulneO 
tram Mwn ky either nn nccl 
dent or ky ileknei. ? II not. Ike 
polkle. l.aued ky Ike 

Fidelity and Casually Co. 

36 
38 

41 
42 
4) 
45- 
46 
47 
41 

123 
135 
<45 
147 

will protect you. 
ifnraallou a* to rate* and lienclll* ebeerfully 
rn. 

HENttV O. FAIRBANKS. 

Special Agaal for Qiilacy aad Vldally 
r.W. iAArras. BUUIHTNW It I* 

B44ABB Of INfBATMKNTII 
N. D. < *MTiaarnv. Rtiunm U. Baras 
lo«nrM A. (T'animh. John W. Baras, 
r II. KanasoN. (',H.('t'*Ninu. 

II. V. UlCKNilX. 

IllvIStwIi payable wn tbe IRHb ef April 
anil Ueteber, 

llepeeite glared Inlereel an Ibe I Alb 
aflan., April, July and OH. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 

Prom J Ui .1 P. M. 

Saturday, from 2 to 0 P. It 

FIRST to* 
NATIONAL Wipes, 
RANK, 

Fogg Building, Columbian Squaw. 

I'APITU. IIM.UM. Rerglai, MU,«W 

DIHKt.ToilH: 
I AUKW B. tIblNb, PrtelAeal. 

RBB4BB B. mil. Vlrf-PmlAeol. 
J. M. ITKTMW. leakier. 

lOftKPM BIKB. AMI AM M4BT1N. 
I VBB4BB B. MAHTINkl. IMABIU B. fB4TT. 

I IMuklng Hour*: UlottA.M., Stoll'. M. 
hatuida)*, V lo IS A. M, 

WEYMOUTH 

s/iviNGg mm 
T«WHI CLERk'8 BFFli'E hkniv a. nahm. rreuueai. 

CNAB. T. CRANK, Ticaurer. 

East Weyiauth Saviiss Baric. 
OrriOE HOUKI, 10 to 12 a. 2 U 6 p. m 

41 oU olker hoore ol BoalAeare aa BlUrml 
Bead, egg. t atkeilr Ikavek. 

BOARD OF INVEBTMCNTt: 
■B«BI A. HUB rBABIM f. BCIT 
PfiAIIIA M. rtlllU AIBBBW i. IAVBA 

MBBbB I. BMUBU. 
Book Baare.-u to is a. M.. l.ao to ^ I'. M.; 

f..l" io * Monday evrnine*, slid V Io IS A. M.-alur- 
da)*. 

Deposit* plarrd i a lateinl oa lb* Brel BeaAOf 
of January, April, July ami October ■ 

NOTES ON CURRENT EVENTS. 

Trolley car wreck nt Glover*villi’, N.V., 
nml cloven per-on- kllh-l. 

The nt1lhr.11die rival -trike lm* In-on on 
right wrrk* *ntl lt»- co-t *16,000,000. 

Heavy -t'lrnt- in wratern New York, 
('rop- ilo-troyrd nml tinny entile killed 

,V-and-tnrtn In Hie Imlo Valley, Cal., 
dailinge- crop* lolhceMelit of $1,000,000. 

Tim llo-lon rh-valnl road now oper¬ 
ate* ion mile- of track and employ- iv.ooo 
men. 

Clinton, N. C. vlnllrd by a eonllagra- 
Hon wlileli pill forty-two ImlldlRB* lb 
a-he*. 

liallw ay clerk* and leaiimler* nt t'lileago 
refu-e to join the -irlklng freight 
handler-. 

Agnlnnldo free but fear* Id* own |h*»- 
pie nml appeal* to the Culled Slate- for 
proteellon. 

Another uirl nml I my victim* of canoe¬ 
ing. Till* time In the Agawam river nt 
Hpringllctd. 

Fire nt tin* -lock yard* In Cldeago dr*- 
troy- a parking inm-eof Swift \ Co. 
1.0-1 $1,000,000. 

According to tlir new dlnrlory of llo-- 
ton the .lolm Sullivan* far oiit-nunilvrr 
the .lolm Smith*. 

William Wager an electric light Dim¬ 
mer of Fall lllver, received a fatal -hock 
while In di-chargc of Id* duly. 

Corn look nnotlier Jump oil Monday 
nml I* now above wheat ill price, a tiling 
heretofore unknown in the grain market. 

Clinrle* M. Sehwall will -pend *|oo,""o 
in entertaining poor children of New 
York ni -en-lde rr-ort* during the -inn- 
mer. 

Harry Tracy. Hie e*eapml ronvlet, nml 
terror of the great norlliwe-t, ndde«l four 
told* victim* ln-t week and I* -till nl 
large. 

Frederick W. Vanderbilt donate- prop¬ 
erly and money to the extent of half a 
million dollar* to Yale for -rlenlllle ptir- 
po-c*. 

Fii-lladu of revolver -liot llrcd nt tin- 
Saranac mill* of tlie American Woolen 
Company, lllaek-toiie. Armed guard in- 
-hie did not reply lint more troillde ex¬ 
pected. 

Six years ago thu Clinin'icr of Com; 
merre of Cleveland blackballed Carnegie 
and it I- -aid the city lose- n library by 
Hie net. 

A fruit nud Maine -tcnuicr collided in a 
thick fog near llo-lon I.lgltl and too 
pa—enger- on the latter have n narrow 
(•-cape. 

Mr-. I,. S. Kiiowlton. mother of ex- 
Attorney General Knowlbui, wn- lii-tnntly 
killed by n runaway Imr-e ai Arlington on 
Monday. 

The street ear -trike III liliodc I-land 
declared oir nml men re-nine work under 
tlie-ailie I’omlilinti which exited Iwforc 
the -trike. 

Secretary Momly ha- dechlml to build 
the liatlle-liip, ordered to be built by the 
government in one of our navy .vard-, at 
New York. 

Hare riot between Iiu—inn- uml I'ole- 
nt Coiincll-villc, I'n , nl a elirl-teiilng oil 
Sunday. Two killed nud thirty more or 
Ic— Injured. 

A bell, two hundred years old, intended 
a- a coronation gift to King Kdvvurd, vva- 
-tolen from a -learner nt New York by 
river pirate-. 

Wakcilcld lias u new tree pest which I- 
allcl the Itard pine worm mul a town 

meeting I* called to devl-e mean* for It** 
extermination. 

Charlc* |v. McDuifee, for nearly tl fly 
years otic of tho lH’-t*kii"W n cotton mill 
agent- in New Knglnml, died at Man- 
che-ter on Sunday. 

Ily order of Secretary Moody, gover- 
mi nt employee-, In Id- deparlllielit, will 
read no more paper- at govcrniciit 
peii-e or during Im-lne— hours. 

The young Itockcfcllcr who was Ihtii 
lu—t week hardly reallxe- yet the dliU-r- 
mice between lu'lng heir to million- or 
heir to a life of toil and hardship 

I'ilt-burg milTcrcd on Sunday and Mon¬ 
day wllli Intense heat. There were -lx I 
death- from sunstroke, mid mill opera- j 
lives were obliged to suspend work- 

William Clark, the largest manufac¬ 
turer of eottoll thread- in the world, died 
In Knglaml oil Monday. III- remain- will 
lie brought to Id- home in Newark, N. ,1. 

Col. Lyman II. Golfs gift of a $|.’#ii,immi 
gymnasium to the boy- of I'awlucketl* 
completed and the l-ty-of Hint city will 
have -ometlilng to do beside -tulle electrle 

cars- 

John L- Sullivan will not "rock Hie 
boat" any more, lie tried the experiment 
oil Jamaica I'oml ami a- u-unl in such 
cases nicked lilui-elf overboard and wu- 
drowned- 

Alex Me Donald of Chelsea, whom 
Judge Cutler liberated liecause Hie ollleers 
dhl not prove lie wa- volutilarlly drunk, 
wn- up for another drunk last week mul 
as lie ('mile Iiefore another Judge lie got 
one year in jail. 

MEBTIIUU t»»' Tilts 

hiectMalOvMUurtultlNPMf 
TU Krirrtui— uxi OnrMtn of tb* F«ir of w*)< 

“• -'ll, will U lu MMlou *1 lbs 

*,.k a«IMI*t. Enl WeimmAk, 
lnn -**■*»• 

4»Us* ibr uiuub ti'-l )rif, froa tun to tit oVb- k 

'•» Hum I.. Ns-1"*, ''I.*Imo»i. . 
• " A4<lir**, K»rtb Wrtiooulli. |(.«fJ 

ii- viroit,. II*»•*.(Vrk. 
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Ik* 4,110 (of U>b*r. o, 

/uV'isi^ikTTl iiOn* 
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r.asfcjs'.tsts 

Notico Water Taker*. 
r.NTAID WATF.lt HILLS can he paid 

at the Water 4)lllce, or to 

TEAMING, PLOWING, JOBBING. 

JOHN A. BATMeNP. bn Clerk 

Calendar of County Court*. 

S ii in tin, I ii< In ul Couit—juijr hilling, tliiiJ T"r»- 
■ley o( rebruery. 

SuiMii"( Cent, (.'i*;l Sr*»u-»» —Fof emk with 
(uiir*-l’"*t MiNiikiy <4 January, tir»t if* If* MMATT, 4'allerlar, 

U l-r.l M.llktl.f, , ,1,1.-. Ilnur. : i lo 1, ,u<l 1 l.i 
•oik - 1-11*1 Mi-i.Uyof February, fu»l M<>" U> 
•J A|*il, fir»l MomUv o| Kr|>t("il*rr, an-l t'(*t --—— 
Munday ol Dtxi-iiiUr. 

hujMiiui Court, Ciiuunal hilling*-Pint M'-niby I 
of Aj-ili lt»»l Monday of he|i(ca)hrt; tmt Mon 
day <J llcerniljri. 

I’loliatc Couil At l>< dliani, on the lu*l and lldrd j 
\Ve<lnc»da>* <4 e*«y ni.-itli, e»cr|'l Augot. At 
(Juiney, cn ll»e actond VVe>ln.»|j> (4 e*e»> 
llMJAtli, r«<e|4 August. At llrixikline, mi Uie , 
louith \\ednr*day of evety month 
August. 

County CmieiiMionm' Mcei.ngt* I Imd Tuesday 
>4 A|*ih fouilli I uevUy <4 June, I1-.11I1 l ues 
day of bcpteoibcf, last VVednes.iay <4 (kienihef • 
Ily adiouinmeitl Hi 1 ur*.la)», esirj.t duiing 
August. 

Dislrxl Couil <4 N.atlieru Nurlulk - he*si ns at 
Court House rail, week day morning at mr.e 
ii'ihak. F.mery Itiosrr, ol Kerdliam, justice; 
t ie.ll llulillins -ii, (4 llydc I'ark.an I llaiiison 
A. l'l""J,t<*i. <4 WrIIrsI. *, h|«(ial Just., rs. 
I.dwaid Fell ws, "I ||>de I'aik.ilctk, Ad.ilj'li 
F’ A. hdiub, <4 Iledliam, |«<4aaliuii <4tuif _ TelrybMif, Uerk>«'* l*«l Uune, Mo. If *. 
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Themae P. Oellyer. 
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Or Mate odm a* M. CoUye^a, mme 

KING & PACK, 
[BorrwMor* (o FHAKClH I.. KIND] 

Funiihia; V&dntakin, 
IB WAIMIIIETM IT 

Show me a Inline, where kliidm- 
relgns, where snilabli- employim-ni I- 
given, where nolile lessoil- are tanglil 
where gi-sl book- are read, nml I will 
show yiHt a plaee whh-lt young m< 11 nud 
young women delight to call home 

« UR, 
CCBTAIN 
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kSyeed/ Cur* 
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lHenraltia 
ASP ALL 

flllVIll 
DISEASES. 

HiEAatu in 
Muffed. 

One Bos Oonvlnce*. 
For Solo by 

Fl.liltllVGK 14AHII, Columbian K«| . 
South We) moillti 

G M ||« »VT. " • Itrond Street. 
Ka-t M eyuionlh 

<• II IOIIUIW-. \V«.lilnj|l‘U K.| 

J 6V 
66'eyuiuuth 

iiiUTLKrr A n». 
Nortli 66 e)mouth 

WejmiulVt in tM Flflieu. Chapter I. 

Ih.'-t will It rememlreDil n- the year of 
the famous ?tIi of March speech of 
Daniel Webster, the lb-atli of I're-tdcnt 
Taylor, July!», the passage of the Fugi¬ 
tive Slave Law, Sept, in, and It- approval 
hy rrcsidi’ttl Fillmore Sept LI, al-o ti¬ 
the tlrst year of Hie Coalition party. The 
tlr*t caucus of the new party In town wa- 
Iteld In the old schoolhou-e on Middle 
street mul Mr. It. F.lwiilte from South 
Weymouth and Alajor I'.lla* Hunt front 
the Landing were ttoBilnated to represent 
the town, Mr. 6Vltlir, a free -oiler, mid 
Major Hunt, a Democrat, mid at the town 
meeting Imtli were jrlmscn, Mr. White 
having411 votaa mMT Major Hunt ;>oo: 
there were at tlila tow n meeting tw enly- 
tlinv other candidates. When Hie Gen¬ 
eral Court met In Gib following January a 
I'lilted States senatof wa* to It chosen, 
Charles Sumner ln ln| Hie Coalition candi¬ 
date and l( C. W'lntliMp the candidate of 
the 6Vldg* and Hunker Democrat*. 
There follow ed a st rlggle from Jan. II 
till April S7, I-.M. (Nnniiier vv a- elected, 
having had on the Iwetily-llfHi and la-t 
hallo! lit the House one’ hundred mid 
nlnely-lliree votes, the exact nuuiber re- 
ptlrisl for a choice. 

The secret ballot was used oil the Inst 
ballot, each vote enclosed In mi envelope; 
thu votes used at till* twenly-llftli ballot 

presented to the New Kngland 
Historic Society whore they now are. 
In 1 ss| Messrs.Charles aud Itlchard Hunt 
had moved their faetory In the -<|iinrc to 
their new one on flic corner of Front 
and llroad streets, and there my father. 
Major Hunt, wn-always awaited on Ids 
return from lloston to know Imw Hie 

ite st«Msl. My father wa- tempted hy 
many good -upi-Ts, wine mid nil the good 
tilings. Mr. Caleb Stetson, who vv a-n 
menilMT of the General Court, did nil lie 

mild to induce him to change Id* vole, 
lint in v nln—In after year* lie nlw ay* look 
pride in Ills twenty-live voles for Charles 
Sunnier. This shop of C. K. and II. A. 
Hunt wa* the great gatheilng place In 
this time of those interested ill Iiu- politi¬ 
cal world. It was called Tammany hall, 
for here met the men who shaped the 
politics of the town for years; whom 
they chose for an olllcc was elected. I 
retncinlM’r Mr. Kdward Cushing who. 
when the campaign was laid out and 
their men selected, started Ills rounds 
nboiit llie town on a missionary tour; it 
was, “you go for our mar. mid we will 
go for yours," mid our mail was always 
Iioscii. 

A- I have -aid, Henry Clay was the 
great favorite with the Anti-Slavery 
Whig-, hut, till Webster'- Till of March 
speech, Webster bad many friends but 
nearly all were alienated from that time, 
feeling lie hail Iwlraycd Ills party. Presi¬ 
dent Taylor was neither IVhlg imr Demo¬ 
crat lint, a thoroughly honest man, lie 
was taken a* a candidate for Ids avail¬ 
ability, lie Iwlng a successful general—lie 
proved a great disappointment to the 
South for lie showed them few favor- 
alt hough a large slave holder. When lie 
died lie was liked hy the Whig- ns hy the 
Democrat-. Fillmore, succeeding Presi¬ 
dent Taylor, was n Whig with a southern 
liiu* and a* soon a- lie became president 
licgmi work for the next presidential cam¬ 
paign hy catering t" the southern slave 
holder; after the passage of the Fugi¬ 
tive Slave law, Ids approving it, lo-t him 
many friends lu Ids party. 

There was nothing that had stirred the 
North as the Fugitive Slave bill, yet, a 
hundred guns were llrcd on lloston Com¬ 
mon nml a great meeting in Faucuil ball, 
lloston, thought this bill would satisfy 
the South she Itclng full of wealthy mill 
owners who bought their cotton from the 
South uml sold tlit* cotton cloth there, 
were always ready I" give the South 
every tiling for |»care 

To return to the village.—After Mr. 
Thomas Kills, the Tuft- K Wlillleiiiore 
store was occupied by two yoilllg llicll, 
Noyes nml Dowse. They continued the 
hiislucs- of Mr. Kill*. I remember Mr 
Noyes as n iiiciiiImt of our Weymouth 
baud; they continued thehuslnc— several 
year- when they were succeeded hy Jack- 
man K Goodhue. I remember Mr. Jack- 
man a- a good singer mul convivial man; 
after lu'lng a wldlc with Goodhue, lie 

id to lloston mul formed the company 
of Jackman A Merrill Mr. J was promi¬ 
nent In the Masonic order. 

Noting Hie removal of Hie old hotel, 
pul- me in udiid of the Ice house under It 
Mr. Asa II. Wales, a- I reiiiemlier, wa* 
the lirst to store ice III the village for 
Sillllllicr use mul lie had It III tile cellar 
under tbe hotel AI till- lime little ic 
was used; It wa- a luxury not a* today a 

rcsslly; the milk and butter were kept 
id by hanging In Hie well. Mr. Wale 

also bad a smoke house w here lie cured 
and smoked Hie shoulder ami haul- of 
pork 4'(II. Abraham Thayer also had n 
smoke house where the herring from 
Wcyuioulli herring brook were cured and 
smoked. Captaiu I’eler Lane wa- in the 
lee business later am! had .Ills Ice house 
near the I'lilvcr-ali-t Church. Id- son* 
Iclivcrcd the lee. 

66'lieu Mr David Hunt went to llostou 
Id* grocery business w»« bought by Mr. 
Otia Kmitli but shortly after a company 
wa* formed called u ••I’idoit store" thu 
neighbor* about having a share in it ami 
having one to purchase the gi—l* and a 
storekeeper who wa- paid a salary, the 
giusls being sold ai a proilt siillleicnl to 
pay the cx|M'iises Mr Gil* llollls was 
thu storekeeper. Till- I uion -hire was 
success but after a while gelling tired of 
the thing, It Wa- sold "ill to Mr. Ilolli* 
Now Id* way of keeping -loro wa- -1 

dlilercnl from today I must tell of It. 
Mr. llollls would conic to Ids -tori 

any time from seven t" • Iglit o'clock and 
usually Uml a nuniltcr waning hut lm dl 
not hurry. At mmm, when tlm ch- k 
si ruck twelve the store wa* dosed, neve 
iidml If a customer wa- at tlm door, Id 
diuucr hour had come and lm would not 
go back, mul so it wa- tlm custouie 
always walling ou the -I'Ti-kccpcr Air 
Hollis kept llie store a while wlieii Mr 
Kdward Cldpinau iMtuglit it out ami bad 
tlm store for a long while 

Air Cldpinau wa- very uulike All 
llollls, Imlug an aeeoiinslaHug. pleasant 
man lie wa- a great lover of music, 
singiug ami playing the guitar llm-ly. 

It wa* a pb a«ure after tlm store wa- 
dosed for the night t" hear Idiu slug ami 
play the old plantation tunes that were 
all lu vogue at that time 1 remember 
llm old sUire wdl with U* Mitre aud the 

block* of wih-I to crack -lidlhark* on. 
Some of the ndgldtour- always after 
dinner came In ami would comfortably 
arrange themselves on the -ellee ami 
take a nap llow unlike the drive mul 
hurry of today. 

In the early IIfile* a Union store wa¬ 
in the siptare kept by Mr Martin K. I*rall. 
lie wn* lu till* store many year* and 
then In llm newspaper business until a 
few month* ago when hr retired. 

Then* ha* been no one In lid* village so 
long In active business a* Mr I'ralt and 
lately going to Id* pleasant home found 
Idnt a* lively as a luiy ami full of rettdnls- 
cnees of the past 

The Fugitive Slave law did not work as 
snusttldy as It* -upporter- had wl-ltcd. 
• tit the ilfieeitHi of February '51 a negro 
by the name of Kbadradt, employed in the 
CornhUI coffee house, wn* arrested on the 
charge of liav lug c*ra|wd front slavery, 
lie was detained In the I'nltcdHtaic* court 
room In the Court House. A mob of 
colored men broke Into tje room mul 
carried off Sltadradi w In* soon c*ea|*cd to 
Canada nml became a free man. nftlil* 
event Theodore Parker said "Slimlrndt Is 
delivered out of Id* burning llery furnnee 
w ithout the smell of lire on Id* garments." 

On April ,T Tliomn* Slut* wa- arrested 
a* n slave, who had escaped from n 
Georgia owner, and ronllned In the Court 
llou*e from where lie wa- taken at live 
o'clock lu the morning escorted by three 
hundred |sdlce and safely put on board a 
vessel (bat took him to Savannah. 

Till* rendition caused Intense feeling. 
A meeting wa* held on the Common where 
Wcmlcll Phillips spoke mul In tlm evening 
Theodore Parker spoke nt Trcmonl 
Temple. On the day Kim* wn* carried 
olf the church bell* were tolled. 

Letter to John W. Ahern. 

Dear sir: Paint Is one of Hie thing* 
that ItnllroadCompanies know all about. 
|)o you know vvliat “all about" means? 
It mean*. In paint, where to get It. 

We sell the paint for two-third- of the 
ear* mid station* nml bridges nml every¬ 
thing else, that rail mad melt want to 
keep good-looking uml sound, all ov 
Hie country. 

A titan who want- .1 gallon or two of 
paint knows nothing about It; buys 
whatever I- limuly, or gel* some painter 
to “make " it. 

A Hull road Company n«k* It* chemist: 
“which I* the ln?str 

Tlm cheapest tiling, to preserve or 
beautify mivtblng with, Is paint. So the 
whole world Is painted; cxccptof course, 
the part owned by pmir -low folks. 

And the paint they use i- (Topic's lit- 
telligeiiee-meter: or Ignoraucc-iuctcr: 
tell- bow liiui’li or bow little they know. 

Lead mul oil bn* bad it- day. Dcvoc 
lead mul xinr l* the paint, l*ccau*clt wenrs 
wlee ns long. 

Yours truly, 
F. 66’. Dkvok A Co. 

P. K. Kvcrett Loud, Kast Weymouth, 
and AI. II. loud A Co., Koiltli Weymouth, 

■II our paint. , > 

Her Laval Maad. 

“ttf course," lie -aid In an offhand way, 
It goc* without -nylng Hint a l"-uiillfiil 

girl like you must have bad many "tiers 
nf marriage." 

Kite blush'd prettily ami Imr eye 
seemed to say “I »f course." but she did 
not answer otlicrwl-e. 

And of course," be went oil, “I 
wouldn't think of asking w lu* any of the 
iiu it were or miytlilug about them, but I 

Interested in knowing Imw they do II." 
'Ill’ll she roused herself. 
Look here," -lie -aid. “Are you try¬ 

ing to get hints Itovv to propose to me or 
to some other girl'/" 

Thus It wn* 1 hut she pinned hint down, 
n* II were, mul brought him to the |*olut 

PUPILS' GIFT TO SUPERINTENDENT. 

Milford People Express Their Appreci¬ 

ation of Mr. Sherman's Work. 

The following clipping from the 1n*t 
l-sne of the Atllford (Mn*s ) Gaxcttc, 
and relating to Weymouth's m-wly-ap- 
pointed superintendent of schools, will 
l*e of Interest to onr renders : 

“A Interesting feature of the ’last day' 
exercise* at Hie Massey school Inst Fri¬ 
day wn* tbe presentation to Superinten¬ 
dent Sherman of n purse of gold coin, to 
l*c used by libit In Hie purchase of n gold 
watch, to be the gift of the pupil* of the 
school* of llelllnglimn mul Alendon. 
Clarence A. Crooks of South Helllngham, 
secretary of the school hnnrd. made the 
presentation, expressing the pleasure of 
tho children In thu* making *uh*tmitlat 
evidence of the high regard In which Air. 
Sherman I* held by them. The watch, 
which I* mi open face, ha* the monogram 
K. K. K. engraved 011 the hark, mul oil the 
Inside I* InscrilTd ’Presented by the pu¬ 
pils In llie public -cbool* of Ib-tlingliam 
and Alendon ' since the announcement 
of Air. Hltcrmnn*- resignation of the sttper- 
Intelidetiey of the school district of Itopc- 
dntr. Aletulon and ILllInghnm. tttiineroti- 
rvldenec* have been given of the high 
esteem in which lie I* held by people of 
all three towns. In Ateiulon two recep¬ 
tions were given him, one by Hie school 
children and another by the townspeople, 
and the district teachers and school 
authorities followed vv ill* n brilliant re¬ 
ception at llopcdalc to Air. and Airs 
Sherman. Air. Sherman ha* not only 
done elllclcnt work In the school-, hut 
both he mid Id- wife have entered heartily 
into the siM'lal life of the district, nml 
their ninny friend* nil through this sec¬ 
tion keenly regret tlmlr removal. Air. 
Sherman's work ns superintendent of the 
public school* of Weymouth will begin 
with the fall term, and the family will 
move thereto next Tuesday." 

Not in the Trust, 
Util we trimt lltal nil llie fniitllica of Weymouth and vicinity 

will avail themselves of the opportunity to liny the finest 

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 
AT WHOLIBALB PRIOBS. 

All orders amounting lo $S or over, delivered tree. 
Orders hy mall, telephone, or expren*. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refundod. 

Receivers of the celebrated Lakeview ui NortkfMd Ctuauriui, 
Drop ua ■ postal (Sr PPIOt LIST. 

umm DOULL & FLOWER, wv 
TrlrstmlsI lSt.ksniS BOStOI), Mill. 

To Curt a Cold in Ose Day 
Take Laxative Uromo-ijululiic Tablet- 
All druggists refund (lie money if it fail* 
to cure. K- 6V. Grove'- signature I- on 
•aeli l-*x. Jf5c. 

If your education is worth mijllilng, 
mul If your fTirlsllanlty i* worth any¬ 
thing, let It teach you thus lo live for the 
people; lint to go Into life for the sake of 
what you can gel out of It In wealth and 
Influence and the accomplishment of any 
I'f those things by which llie world meas¬ 
ures surcesM—but to lake life for what 
von can pul Into it, to be a part of the 
world about you, and to subordinate your 
waul* and ambitions to its needs ami 
purposes. Ill-hop Lawrence. 

Vary Remarkable Cura of Diarrhoea. 

“About -lx weeks ago for Hie first time 
in my life I bad a sudden and severe at¬ 
tack of dlarrlmca," say- Air-. Alice AT tiler 
of Alorgmi, Texas. “I g"i lciii|M»rary re¬ 
lief, but It came hack again mul again, 
ami for *lx long year* I have suffered 
more misery ami agony than I can tell 
It was worse than death. My husband 
►pent hundred- of dollars for phy-lclaii*' 
prescriptions mul treatment without avail 
Filially we moved t<u* IIimmjiic county, our 
preseOl' home, ami one day I hap|wucd to 
sic an advertisement of I'hamlTrlalu'* 
('"lie. Cholera ami DiarrluN-a Itciucdy 
with a testimonial of a man who had Imtii 

cured by It. The case wa* *0 similar to 
my own that I concluded to try Hie rem¬ 
edy. The result w a-wonderful I could 
hardly realize that I was well agaiu. or 
ItIIcvc il could lie -•• after hav Ingsuffered 
so long, but that OIK' Isittle of medicine 
eo-ting but a few (Till*, cured llie " For 
sale hy all druggists. 

Tbe holiest tldllg lo do is to do a tiling 
for tile sake of Hie tiling Itself l--eause 
we love II. l-rauae we believe in it, Im - 

cause we want to do It, because we fee 
that It is Hie one tiling of all oilier tiling- 
that we feel we can do ami would like 

1I0. 

In Memory of Nathanial While. 

The sad accident which snnti-lird the 
young life of Nathaniel 66’hlte from those 
who loved mul respected him ha* given 
llie community a shock from which it 
will take a long time to recover. 

lie wa- a lad whom one could not meet 
without liking or know without loving, 
only tlfliTii year- of age, hut he had al¬ 
ready attained the attribute- of true man¬ 
hood. Although a boy among hoys lie 
never wa* -o engrossed In play or sport 
but he rcincmtwml the little courtesies of 
life and especially was he particular to It 
polite and helpful to the aged. 

lie was a iiicinlTr of the graduating 

class of l'.tojl of the Jones I'erklns school, 

very popular among Id* schoolmate* and 

loved and respected by all Ills classmates. 

From eblhlbiMMl lie lovd -Iway- Itch 

energetic ami ambitious never wishing lo 
to It idle ami any -orl of work w as hailed 
hy him with delight. 

Kvcry summer vacation of hi- short 

life had been lllleil with pleasant 1-iylsh 

occupation of some -orl, not that lie wa* 

at all pcnurloiiM hut he simply enjoyed 

iTiiig busy and usuful. 

For two years he ha* delivered Ob¬ 
server- In Kast llraliitree and Weymouth 
and all hi- ru-lomcr- enjoyed Ills buslncs- 
like manner and prompt tic— 

This summer as usual lie had been anx¬ 
ious lo It at work so ii w a- ipdie nat¬ 
ural that he should avail himself of the 
opportunity to help with the h*)lng nt 
Joshua Wilkin-' farm. 

While driving the horse attached to the 
Imr-crakc, to the -table at the end of the 
day, the animal became frightened by the 
whifflctrce hitting Ids heel- and kicked. 

The blow struck Nathaniel in the stom¬ 
ach and a* the operation Hie following 
lilglil disclosed, tile bowel- W ere perfor¬ 
ated by nu ugly tear. 

Dr- Harrington of lloston assisted by 
Dr. Iliilloek of Weymouth ami Dr. Shee¬ 
han of (Juiney performed a thorough o|e 
(•ration Thursday night but the lad wa* 

Iteyond surgical aid and slipped quietly 
away Fourth of July morning knowing 
all tliosc around him and talking to Id 
mother to the la-t 

A pall fell over the neighborhood from 
the time il wa- known that Nathaniel wa* 
growing worse and llie lilglil Iiefore Hie 
Fourth all rclchraliug wa- omitted In llie 
vicinity. A special |*ollcc patroled Hi 
street and kept everything quiet. It 
was a -ad Fourth for all of Nathaniel' 

i|iialiitances. 
The funeral services were held Monday 

afternoon ■' " o'clock and the house 
mild not hold the many friends wlm 

gathered to pay their rixqiecta, and those 
wlm could not go in sIimmI upon the pi- 
u//a and under the trees about the house. 

The room In which Hie casket stood 
ws* literally lined with llowers, tokens 
of the love of Id* many friends and it 
was necessary to have a Imrge to convey 
the beautiful lloral tributes to (lie grave. 
Ill- school, Ids classmates, Id- Sunday 
School classmates, (lie Fore lllver Kllgilie 
Company ami Id- many relative- and 
friend-surrounded Id- remains with these 
Impressive garlands of Iovc.Lni numerous 
and too iTauliful to dcscrll-'. The llev 
UoImti Ii Cochrane ollleiated -ml with a 
few beautiful selection-of scripture ami a 
comforting prayer performed the ser¬ 
vices at the hoii-e. The pall liearcrs 
were six l-iy f 1 lends of Nathaniel, ll)ron 
Whit marsh, Grover La—1.. Nel¬ 
son, Hubert lloliliius, Henry Dalle) ami 
William Morgan aud they walked iteslde 
the hear SB to till’ cemetery. A prayer at 
llie grave concluded the last -ad rites aud 
tiie iM-reaved mother ami father have the 
heartfelt ayiupathyof one ami all 

“After all," lie remarked, "it l» youth 
alone that lia* real courage " 

"I don't know." returned the elderly 
spinster witli acerbity, "whether II should 
Ii ■ called courage or fisdliardiuess, but II 
Is uii'iuesllonal'ly true that the girls who 

marry at all usually marry quite young 
—Chicago Post 

Straw Mattings 
arc decidedly the Its! floor-coverings for Summer use —always 
dean and cool. 

Our new importation includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUOS 
arc deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Itluc-and-Whitc and (Iteen and-Whltc effects. 

Japanese Jute Ruff*, in deep Reds, llltics, and (ireens, arc 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
nml durable. 

Mootlj Indian Ruff* (grass) are a decided novelty—our 
own importation. We have all sizes up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
65H Washington St., opp. Iloylston St., 

BOSTON. 

When you see the noon 

Over the left Shoulder, 
lucky look. Hut a hotter look still will lie 

to come in and sec our 

Baware of Oialmtata far Catarrk I61I 

Conta‘* Marcurjr 

A-U.n. ar, •illMirrl) .1. •!»>.) 'hr triur <4 »mrll 
.. I, Orr—r ll* •l»..le •JMriii sbrii 

riiUriixf M lLr»i«b (I* wui*m* -u< l> »f 
Ik-lr* •Loutd uetrr I* um-J rvrr|- 
(l»ui i, |.uUl.tr |.l,,.>. •• Ibr .U-i«ar ll*» will 
do l. Ira l»UI l» (I* -•«*! )<>U ('— |«MUilr «lrn»e 
(r.iin ll.ru,. Il«ir. I «Urrl. ('urr, iu«i.uU. tun «1 I.) 
y.J ( Ui*) A(b..1ulr4u,0.,(*>-(•"•« is.uirrr«ry. 
■I..| U UXru "■(rruallf. orllua dim III si"1" 
bl.Mxl Mxl luu-.-u. nurlkcrn ul Ibr •)»l«lii In l-u) 
lug llair* I'bUmIi ( ure I* •-(« )•>- grl (U gru 
uIih- lil« •• • ■ Inirr-uJIr,-nd iu*.lr lu I «*U 
til.M., I.r F. j. I Wiki A ('•>. T*Mi*<.ni»l« Urr. 

N..I.I l.t Druairt*ia. Tie. |*r b<4lir. 
Util'* Fsui'l) Fill* Ut (U 1**1. 

It’i 

a>a>. 

They are as handsome as eau lie. Looking nt 

them over either shoulder you will say they ure 

beauties. Have you seen them r If not, come in 

and look. Mind, we say look—buy when you 

want to. 

$6.50, 7.50, 8.50,10,12,13,15, 20 
Will do tho business when you are ready to invest, 

lint the look will afford us pleasure and cost you 

nothing. We also carry a complete line of 

flats and Men's Furnishings. 
Come See. 

F. D. FELLOWS CO. 
R-iaii On Mm Cut CiitMn Hittm M Nu'i FmMm, 

Adame Building, City Square, - QUINOY. 
2 if Slur.. II|«'|| Mnnil.v, Frl.l.y, uni SMuntay Kunln,.. 

Spring nillinery. 
We spared no pain- In the aclectlon of our 

Millinery Goods for the Seaton 
We have Skilli-.l A . tint, nml woul.1 Ik. |ili'nwnl In nmi you at .sir .li.ro, 

S. I. WOOD, Adame Building, Qulney. 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 

Vaiu«M« Tima BavrB 

Kllglii injuries often .li»uble a man au<l 
cause several (lays' lo— of lime aud W lieu 
bbssl |sil—ou devebqis, sometime- re»lilt 
in the loss of a baud or limb ChaiulM-r- 
lalu's I'aiii Halm is an aull-epHc liulmeul 
66'bell applied to cuts. I'ruises and bums 
it causes iIn-in to Inal quickly and with¬ 
out maturation, and prevent* any danger 
of bbmsI poison. For -ale by , all drug- 

gist* >. ON, 

DIALER IN 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
Cloves and Hosiery, 

Underwear and Notions, 
Boots, Shoeo and Rubbers. 

COMMERCIAL STUD, Hut Ida fen, 
BAST WBYMOUTH. 

Are you Going into Camp? 
Are you Staying at Home? 

You must cal wherever you are. mb 

..THEN GO TO.. 

EVERETT LOUD’S, 
Jaekaon Square, Baat Weymeuth. 

Choice Qrocerles, Teas, Coffees. 
Canned Oood* from the Best Packer-. 

BVKKVTtUNQ RELIABLE. PRICES SATISFACTORY. 

II I 



tvtlT rmiUT l»Y TUK I Monster Schooner Launched, i knichts of pythias. 
WANTS. FOR SALE. 10 LET. etc. 

rriLnireo *v*rt rRit*AV nv tuk 

IMETTE mUSHIM COMNNT, 

I *• *4i. U «Ms ~1t| ■-* 
• »!••• MMiyiaM "Mfc lkt «Mk. 

r””””— 
J Trunks and Bags. 

(■Alt. roRfOKATIO*.) 

WEYMOUTH, • MAES. 

HRWES. 
■t aaa UIW. 

■WWW AT YBt FOOT omm AT WltaorTB 

The Thomas W. Lawson, The Largest 
Sailing Vessel in The World Takes 
To The Water. 

TU tmr u. f 

Friday, July 11,1902. 

The straw litt season at the factories 
In Wrcnthsm la »t an mil for this "on-on. 
but men with Panamas ran wear 
them S few wceka longer with perfect 

It l» « »»'l co'T||"*''} "" ‘"j; var',1 at 2 t:, nvi.H-k ycmcr.l»r .(iTn'-on, i I...M ihr t»" iwimil aioeM.*. ... 
of nwM .ml »1i I J ■. .inrrdinnt-in.n. Tlmm» ] cltora, .(» horaapowre In Un-aflrr 

Event Witnessed By Thousands of Spectators 
And Was One Of The Most Successful Ever 
Accomplished. ** 

urn-«»f the moat successful launching I To manage thl- enormous rigging. the 
ever accompllshcil In the history of ship I.awson la provided with -l\ steam en- 
building In this country occur ret I at the gtnes, one In the forward dcckho-iM-of 

the month I Fore Hiver Ship ami Engine Company’* | 40 Itorsepow er to work the rapatan and 

tU-1- 
St.xO"f 

STAoe 
jtyna.C 

d ,.T .I,. Il,r« .«»lnn. of .llvorrr «Ion lh.-n.on.tor morel,nnt-m.n. Tl.oram. ohor., ... I,or.o,»,wor In l ,o .fo r 
lll‘\. ,v |,AW.„n l,M,k I,or Initial .Up Tho ibckli,•„•>.. a„.I fonr oil,on. of 2’, h..r,o- seisxxr.rx&z *z — ^*.»**....-....... 

^rrUrn .f^Unro" vorv aeneron.ly throw tho ontlro o.l.h- air,... th.i ihojr o.n .orvo tho .1. 
m.rrlABO a failure? H.l.’mrnt wlilc open to lho public ami lialrhaiy. «he„ 111o .oh.mnor I. In |~.rt 

ftWKHUI 

I^OH atLI- Ai«l«foi*aIUwirt(iin.., 
’ ait r.—»a io4 balk, lantra, unrr M | » 

oojrm iit|'|.i.iuo»>., «*■> IVfvS ( ..art, N..r l 
WfUM'k. Apt*-’? »«• a. ^»dplln«vr.Snr;». W*«* 
»■ alb. Mi- till 

We carry a complete line of iijv-to-datc. low pi nail 
Trunks, llap- ami Suit ("sacs, strong, well marie 
tninka that arr built for service ami will last a life 
time. Suit Cases that are attractive ami m* ex|*en- 
►ive in price. Travelling bags, dinner l»ac» ami cx- 
trusion canvas oases. 

X? I«.t » du roWalaU* • .a* .1 
•n«fr t»l Ubrl illatklra. 1 l*Ror a,| ||11f |., 
|ar..«iac |W|»ni »*l r»)l« rhsr**.. Apr* t.> 
r It. Oi»o4«r,'«aa«i mrr^. W'rjiaowli. till 

RoaUi A.WH SilAMS. I’acira 4«.|„rc 
rr*"t»* an I taoaH at |Ui p»r 

«T»k, apply to XI rv L M. Ilaaa. Itr >a i Mrrvt. 
CU l.ibn>llS|1(lf. lilt 

Dinner Bags. 35c. to 49c. 
Travelling Bags. 98c. to 94.50. 
Canvas Cases. 79c. to 91.50. 
Suit Cases. 98c. to 90.50. 
Trunks. 92.25 to 912.00. 
Trunk Straps. Shawl Straps, etc. 

a*!, lUUrta* Ha* I, Ka«t WryaiatH. im 

ATTtS. CuopHol (id rrn.nl 
llaaarwnti. Mr*. J. D. Kr«a| •a.al!, W»j- 

- ia n * 

ThobalUml. trying hanl lo rival the .hiring .ho afternoon lho m.minoll.plant a, .oil a. hol.l ami tower Itor .all. 

•anno .ml automobile p. . Ilf. .loalroycr ... '"’^“l^nor ha. ... con.lm.. ranoo an,I antomo.uio u a mo oemroycr Tlle „.|,oonor ha. conlln,,,,,,. .K.I 

rnowTiiho u“.-v.T'i.ohU'Vn ^r:o„........ *.*.... .. 
groat total. Timor who "rook lho Iwat," .town the way. lo tho water, lho el.rl.tcn- "n7uo"pl«o" Th,,'n.l..f 
••scorch on tho wheel" an.l “didn't know Ing ceremony was performed l.y Miss stringers and tic plat. - Tin n i 
I, wa. loach.r are fa.l tilling up our Melon Wal.on lho ilaughlor of l-renl.lent ll„- >--cl are lory .irongly built an 
grave y«r!"« Thnma. .1 Wal.on of the Fore lllvor a„ J..ln..l lo earl, oil,, r by Mrlngora Im. 

* /fir 

WATtkS. A nvk«. r*aj».wwil.»» (ir| »..r 
||n«a*wnrk. Ai e*v I" Mr*. M. T. I nAri, 

Jo lug S|«ur, CtM W rymoulk. 13 tf 

\UfABTBM. t>opir to *»**• that tt rmu «»ly 
11 fSnn:*io m.t, h Beao Ihlir «181> IL lh» 

Ukkrla Beys! Boys! Girls! Girls! 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO, 
Nn btM s Lmtt Piled Nun FtUtUn 

II.tnrock Strcrl, Quincy 
Short Credit Account* When Deal red. 

tip*-n M<ni*lay. I'thlay. ami Hatnnlay Kwnlnn 

In tho regular order of things Uyiu ral 
Milos will not retire for nearly a year, 
hut a lively light Is already on as to who 
will he his successor. The question 
among outsiders Is, what does any one 
want the position for as there seems to 
l*c no authority vested In the supposed 
head of the army of tho greatest nation 

on earth. 

The business men of Jfeultdale, I’d . 
have formed an association ngalnsl all 
fake mlvertislng. Hereafter they will 
place their advertising money In the 
dally and weekly newspapers. Unani¬ 
mously they have Indorsed the newspaper 
as being the best medium of advertising 
and the only one that proves satisfactory 

at all times. 

Diamond Silver Polish. 
C. J. KELLAt, Up., Inlitm, Mm. 

14 tf 

New Downer Lending Park. 
MASSAGE. Colonial Opera Company 

MRS. A. FFEFFERKM, Miss«t. 
. .I'ilklli trrmlr*! il mUnuf.. 

Cor. School and Myrtlo It root a 
| ttf EAST WKYMOUTM. “Pirates nf Pensance.’ 

South Shore 
Cooperative 
Bank. 

Kvery r.veidnu ai - Matinee Saturday .\ftern<Min at :t. 

■ AfteruiMin and Kvening. 
■ BO n^l MfV Aftermu.n Semlnu. A to .*». 

Wmw Kvening Session. 7.4.% to 

...Collins’ First Regiment Band 
TIn I.AW'SOX unJcr ull. i tkrlih mu.Ic fr.*m li-t Mil |>Un 

The sad tragedy hy which a sister re¬ 
ceives her death and a mother seriously 
wounded at the hands of n son ami brother 
demonstrates again that there Is no such 
thing as a harmless Imbecile, lunatic or 
even peculiarly eccentric person. The 

.   MlMW.la.rn I. ad,arming  .. running Urn  .. nf I,dpi,I l-mlgaS... I». Knight. „f IVbl*. »h.t II ha. I,mg a In n«,l of viaa b.vn p„vba.,.l.,,.l ib'V. 
v,mug „r vlgblcvn year., an.l a Wcl-  -- ha. m.,1.. a m,.,v ...war,I, a l„„„f ,.f It. ronect an.l -m-rlalmnrn. ball whvr.. ..n plan. .„b.„„,lally a. ».• prc,-„. In 
hwley College sophomore. I Steam Is supplied hy two In, tiers set In own which when completed will serve people ran he enterUlnnl without going this Issue 

With Miss Watson outlie christening the deckhouses, the after holler, Iwslde the double purpose of aifonllng a Iteautlfnl (out of town. 
Aland were President and Mrs. Thomas taking care of Its share of the hoisting lodge homo and will supply to the village| The former High school building has \ 

A . Watson, I tenoral Manager and Mrs. K. marldm ry. being connected with the - -- ■ --- ■ ~ ----- 
even peculiarly eccentric person, rue M Wellington, tlencral Hnperlnteudcnt steam steering gear w hich will lie used 
eccentricity Is usually fatnl to those nm| jqrst. ||. p. HI well. Treasurer George to guble the vessel In dillleiilt channels or 
nearest at hand and there Is no safety hut w. |)aVcnport, and .Auditor W. C. Hah* m very In-avy weather The pumps, 
In the confinement of the eccentric. bpr,y „f Fon. uiver Ship and fSnglnc plarcd in a well that gives direct opening 

Company. Designer Crownlngshlehl, fnun the deck to the Inside of the double 
The assessors arc this week In posses- Bloc^jloj,|crH in the srhooner, and other Inittom, will also In* worked hy steam, 

slon of the flrst assessnwut on account of prolII|ut.ni lllcn. a siren w lil-tU- and steam colls for licat- 
tlie Nantaskct licacli reservation and Wcy- The huge schooner w as launched with ing the cabin are also provldtsl. and for- 

Crowley who was a seaman for nearly 
half a century, lly the time he had at¬ 
tained Ids majority, young Crowley had 

EXCITING RUNAWAY. 
Inquest on Ocath cf Eva M. Thorndike. 

At an Inquest duly hidden lieforc the 
District Court of Hast Norfolk, on the 

MEET1N6S First Mn«| il Eick Mott, 
reinmlcl At Royal Arcanum Nall, 
csent In at 7.30 P. M. 

Money to Loan at Each Moating on 
Mortgages of Beal Eitate. 

_Minimum Rato of Intereat, b per cent. 
per annmn. 

orndike. 
, For Information, or Loans between lho 
fore the .. , . 

. meetings, apply to 

Bowling, Billiards, Pool, 8wlngs, etc. 

Tx: m 

earned Ids title a- master of Hire 
sehooner, Florence Dean. The William 
K. Iluston was Ills next command and 
after leaving her, lie had a three-master 
built for himself. Since then Captain 

e-masted I llorne Kill* a Wild Ran hj I eighteenth day of June In the year of 

Everything in Season. 
Jamplis Into River. 

Lord one thousand nine hundred and two 
In accordance with the provisions of 
Chapter twenty.four of the Revised I~xws 

CM AS. Q. SHEPPARD, Secy-Treat. 

Weymouth. Mata ...H7: iiavk jvst opkxkp ont. 

since then ra|,ial„ Ocpaal. af Cirri.,. Var, Fortaaal.ly of said Commonwealth, to Inquire into 
to schooners among Esoap# Serloua Injury. the cause and manner of the death of Kva 

mster, John 11 Pres- \ horse attached to a carriage occupied M. Thorndike born King whose dead body 

inoutl, ivlll l.avc to 1„,1 M »bbb ma.ta .Icppnl ami par- war,I boiler pile power for an alec- Cr,ml,.v |, nlll nine .chooncra amons E*o.pt Sarloaa la|«r». llic canac ami manner of llir, Irall, of Kva 

llx rmlo ” Tho-00 imonl'r In Weymouth U*llj' Uk1"'1 Tl"' ’rll'*"n,'r **" ,’"[11 ‘JZ",''‘ILiTa!! !!r' "tl'Io'.ilIl-rawVi- then, Inins <he llvo-inaalrr, John 11 Pro*- A horac atlarhr,) lo a carriage nccnpld M.Thorn,llkrb„n,Klnswl,o.r,lra,llH»l}- 
who Hlonnl tlic'nollllon for II,r rnorra- "lll"ul '"'""“Uon of clrvcn-alltoontha *o» 'I « ,. j coll, an.l Ilicala-maalrrllmriaW. Well., by l>r. ami Mr. IV K. Hathaway. Ml., haa Ikti, ..I lying In Wrymonlh wllhln 

Hon an,1,11,1 nut know tho low,, wa. In II ‘Vvo./'lh.-1 it'll .mil on ,X„l“la„«thr will have “tl«l.t.. »- «>«»*"'•">' *"'! l,,o J.i.llcl.l .llwlrlct of ..hi ronr., 
.m n.-tilno their 'rvra nnon to the fart * "> *•' 1 , " , . , , ..,.n . Ainrrlran Irailo a. well a. In the Iralllc of canaml comihlernhle cirllrnirnt at the The pr.wl.lliiB Juallcc of -nbl l o„rt. are imir.rjca „|Kn 10 in, ,<,,, .J.|(|1 iulu rr-l(.| „„ a rra,lle 2,2 foot   . ..— 

that II la an '■»»)' ‘••'“B "'K" * l-tlU"" ,,w,|,« an o,rrh.ua of feel afl. 

ay, were alvin ihr ,aino Inclination. colorml»la„»l,„hc will ha,, ••llahllion.n 
The hull rr.lt,I on a era,Hr 2,2 foot aurh a. have nrvt r before I.. put „n 

but some one has always got the hills to 
pay and In this Instance a large part of 
the people who are getting the benefit are 
oulAlde of the district and pay no part of 
the 91,000,000 which It will cost. 

The ground ways were 2 feel wide and i 

The event for which all New Kngland 
anil especially those Interested In Fore 
IMver, may well Ik* proud, w as the launch¬ 
ing of the seven masted schooner, Thomas 
W. laAWMon at the plant of the Fore Illver 
Ship and Kngluu Co. yesterday afternoon. 

One hundred thousand people witnessed 
one o! Uie most successful events In ship 
launching. Every detail was arranged to 
a nicety, and the Immense craft slid Into 
the water as nicely as would a falling leaf 
from the surrounding trees. The press 
are especially grateful to the management 
for courtesies extended, and facilities fur¬ 
nished for obtaining details of the event, 
and witnessing the beautiful affair, and 
wu extend to the Fore Hlver Ship and En¬ 
gine Co. our hearty congratulations. 

MicNaal L. Cuaking Da ad. - 

Word was received on Monday that 
Michael L. Cushing, who has been an In- « 
mate of the Hood Samaritan Hospital In ^ 
Boston for several months had passed •— 

Mr. Cushing was one of seven sons of __ , 
DavhlCuahing of lllugham ami was the ^ ' ‘ * < 
first of the seven to cross the silent ~~~ 
river. Deccaaetl was horn iu lllnghatu I 
f*H years ago, hut when quite a young I —^ 
man came to East Weymouth and en- Mcro'faa '•>« s*,*nili Mao, «iach 
gaged In the express business and later _ ,, , ... . 
rombluctl will. It a Imanllat bou.c ami fl"u Otlck . xun.l. .1 al«.„t !»m fret 
hoUd business astern of the sclimmer on a foundation of 

Of.iicalal ami .mlal ,ll>paaltl„a be The .11.11,, s »■>. were l,.rr„w.r 

.... . , . , . the North Atlantic coast, and his ventures Fore Hlver Ship nud Engine Company’s having lieen duly notllletl of the death of 
seimimr '*r* ” * . have proved very successful. plant yesterday afternoon hy running the said Kva M Thorndike, a woman 
*3* mu ori rrj ii- i i*#p|. Arthur !.. Crowley who will away, wrecking the carriage and finally about llfly years of age and of the clr- 

— - - -- sail the Thomas W. I.awson Is a brother prcclptlatlng himself over an Jcmbank- cumstances attending the same by John 
of Capt. John 0. Crowley and at the age ment Into the river. C. Fraser, one of the Medical Examiners 
of 17 was mate of the four-master, Ml. The animal took fright soon after enter- of said County of Norfolk, after hearing 
Hope tinder Capt. John (1. and when l'J ing the yard through the Howard street the testimony relating to the cause and 
years old, succeeded Ills brother as master, entrance. and becoming unmanageable, manner of .-aid death, finds that the said 
Another brother, Elmer Crowley, is to started on a wild run toward the lower Kva M. Thorndike came to her death at 
command a live-master which Capt. John end of the plant. He made a clear road said Weymouth on the twcnty-llfth day 
(}. Crowley Is now building. for some distance and then suddenly the of February In the year of our Lord one 

-— -—— forward axle of the carriage brought up thousand nine hundred and two, in con- a DRIVING CLUB'S RACES. against a compressed air pipe that stuck sequence of loss of blood, caused by the 
- up out of the ground almnt three feet, opening of a large vein In the left fore- 

Tltpee Events at Fair Graumfa la>t Satur* The shock of the collision threw the arm sml the partial severance of au artery 
<j>y[ occupants of the carriage out, ami bent at the bend of the left elbow. The clr* 

,r, , # a .... u. the pipe into a sort of book whlrh held cumstances attending the death ami the 
The members of tiro South Shore Drlv- 1 1 , . , , .... 

Inn Cl,.el,I tlielr «-c,„„l ,„„'t ,be ™rrl.ee , m"y Tl,e borae lmme.ll- prepar. ,„»,le by I be ,I,Ju. 
at thilKalr gr„„nrt. I..1 H.l„r,l.y at.ly rle.re.1 hlm.eir from ll,o wreck ami prior II,. ret,, Imlteahal preme.m.u-,1 

.Her.a ami .ome «,„«! r.,l„p w.» ''r'"n "• lUa,1 "J,K'* 
llclwren Wk, a„,l fi,., .pie were pr.w,.„l a„ embankment Into Ibc river. » 11 n» M Tborn.llk,. wa, foun. by S.nmc-l Drew 
an,I ».w...veral In,r,..„ make new mark. the M.I.Unce uf the of Weymonth In an nn.lmll, Inn on the 
for IhcnwcUc. Tho autamarle.: ", n.|«nt. of the c.rrla«o. an.1 amoral of prcmlac. ., Henry T. Illrkm l » ; 

the onhMikers put out In U»ats to catch o clock In the morning of reb. ’.*.*. 11*08. 
2. It.* Class. the horse. After swimming about In tlu* At this time the woman was Mill alive 

I’ursc 9100. r|Vt*r for some time, the frightened though unconscious; she died n short 
H. II. Klein, bg ^r.dllns).I l I * nnlmal was caught, ami with his head time afterwards. 

original^^’bg f Nelson ^.•• 2 t held aborc the water, was dragged across Against the door of the bedroom occu- 
I llurmah. bg (Wilbur).......g "i 1 to the opposite shore ami pulled upon pled by deceased was placed, on the In- 

Time 2.J4 1-4, 2.J2 1-4. 2.JO. land In a nearly exhausted condition. side, a talde to bar entrance from with- 
2.2 J Class. Il was at first f earn I that the ladles out; the bed appeared to lie undisturbed 

Purse floo. had been aerloualy Injured, examlna- hut when examined It was found 
Duster, bin (Oomlrlcli).I I l Him showed that very fortunately no rubber sheet had been placed thereon and 

^ ilmlwelser, bg (Mnnehan).2 2 2 bones had lieen broken. However, their a large quantity of clotted Idood was dls- 
rv - t’aptaln Hall, hg (Ouahee)....:i :i :t n,.rvous systema suffered a severe shock, closed; a new knife, very sharp, covered 

rime 2 28 .1-4, 8.JJ 1-4, 8 JJ. and they sustained numerous cuts ami with Idornl was on the bed. The left 
- 5-2..Vl Class. Iirulrto- nf a nalnful. allliouith not serious sleeve of the nightdress carefully cut off 

Purse 9 loo. 
H. II. Nteln.hg (Polllns). 
Karlvllle, hg ((’rocker). 
Original, bg(Nelson). 
liurmah, bg (Wilbur). 

Time 2 :14 1-4, 2.22 1-4. 2..HI. 

2.22 Class. 
Purse 91«Nt. 

Duster. Inn ((Toodrlch). 
Ilmlwelser, bg (IJnnchan). 

Line of Dry Goods 
For the Spring Trade. 

Call at the old and reliable store. 

Biul Stmt, E. G. BATES, 
m 

i nil ii ii ill 

You will never be happy 

eating corn Itusks. Hot I am sure you will enjoy the ••P<vrfaf- 

Brand Baked Beans. Aside from the quality of the Itcan.'&ft 

price ought to please you. One can will cost you only 

cents. Don’t use up time ami fuel baking lieana theae hoi day 

try a can. Always in stock, a good assortment of Maimed)i 

Biscuits; the thing for a light lunch nl home or on nn outing. 

GORDON WILLIS, UST*" 

I It is None too Late J 
ilic |ir»t Seventh Matt, which the La»Ron’> owner* call il* -puvlNr.” Purse 973. 

Calshot, bg (Collins). 
A quel I tic, bg (Hall).... 

of a painful, although not serious sleeve of the nightdress carefully cut off Xdnraai tlapp, drerami;^ »h.l hr Und «f Tooks 
ronvrtrtl In till* arwulor hy the kImivi* luriilhiuctl 

was also found on the lied. A window in jJJj/ 

.I 1 I 

.4 2 2 

.2 4 ( 

.2 2 2 

waa always surrounded with hosts of 
friends, but owing to Impaired health 
gave up business several years ago and 
for a while made his home with Ills son, 
Herbert K. 

foot thick ami extended alsmt .Us* feet length. Aqticlluo, bg (Hall).4 2 2 the outside were marks or Impressions In 
astern of Hu* schooner on a foundation of With this novel equipment, the whole l*ss)il(»n. chg (Npragiu*)  .* * * Eat! Wsymtylli 12, Porter A. A. 15. the snow Indicating that the deceased hu 1 

piles. The slidin g wajs were narrower construction of the I.awson I- unusual Tlmc2 2M-4, 2.22, 2.22''l-V.. Porter A. A. met the newly organ I/.ed fallen onto her right side; on the snow 
than the ground ways, being l'J luehea for a men liantman Not only I- she _|_ East Weymoutli team Friday morning and was the Imprint of her bare feet with 
wide, giving a Is-aring surface of Hoo built of steel, even her decks are steel No GlOf* Carrlaga Faint Made owln^' to tlm playing of several of Porter traces of blood extending to a fence some 
a,|„aro fwt. Aa tl,„ Ht-lgtil „f llw icaatl plan,". Ui„ „I>I“T 'k ik Im Iiiii uvcrlald ... . Vll A v .Iniiiiiml |>layi'n, »l,„ »cro ilc- yar.l» •*»)• *,„l from lllla Ikilot u„ 11,,’re 
wl„'» la„D,l,„l a a, I'.V.l l„n«, till, |,r,-a- will, *'»«! a'"1 <a„IW.-.l. a, „n a wimli-n , ' ‘ „ . ,-l.l.wll, |i„||.p,,».,|. Fa.1 Wrynnmlh were ..In ll„. a. 1,1,1. Iu- 
auro on ll,« way. wa, almul llirco l,ma lo Wri, 1,,‘t I,a. a .loublo l»Umn fm,r ^ ^ ,a.y vl.„.ry H.,.1, lean,. |4ay«l a .MraU.I that .ho I,a,I ,lr.w„ kfra.lf to «!..• 

lleetnrH1' Hi ^(uSinlln).q ■; * ^*4* Waymontli 12, Porter A. A. 15. the snow Indicating that the deceased had 
Time 2 21 1-4,2.22.222 1-2. I’orter A. A. met the newly organ I ml fallen onto her right side; on the snow 
- East Weymouth team Friday mornlug and was the Imprint of her bare feet with 
NoGloiaCarrlaga Faint Made owing to the playing of several of Porter traces of blood extending to a fence some 

will wear a.. aa Iteviw'a. S„ „tl„T» ■' ' -h«ii«mI playm »l"> wcr.-.li- yar,l» away an,l froni tlila IH.Int oni tlu-rai 

I tin* riMitn vv us ntU'ii iiiiiI..rnt-nt li wlileli nil I Kiid |*rfals* irf wM vilijcrt I* ill un|>ilil Ion. | tin room was iqx u, uuiii nn am w nn n on ■ Trm<(( #|00 ,n rMll ,a1v #llt| ltc W„|, 
the outside were marks or Impressions In I in irs ,i»v ihrrr»urr. 

tl„- „,„w IliilL'allnii that llw,iliwa.i.l I,a,11 Wli*-UUTI[1 r.cSi>rM.“7' 
\Vr>iu»illli, kl»»*. 

f 

Humphrey Bros 
Mortgagee’s Sale. 

sure on the ways was about three tous to vessel, hut she liu- a double bottom 

Mr. Cashing married Josephine Kimball ‘he |"l»«re foot. feet deep, 
lu. »lll. r,ul> w.mw an.l ll.rn,. .lahul.lnp. TltO CHUUc W S- titled tOlllC IIUCS Ilf Into folir 

feet deep, divided by collision bulk-heads *‘,,«h lo H ' 

nl-Hiert *lK0,lriTiMU*,llF!',iriHiTt*lam'1 W*''. *k,. hull aa,I tl„-,i v„l. «„ II,at on lilt, outer plallna inlulil !»' '''™ '>1“'“ «*«    .. .... .„l.|„rl Mllrlull wa. In llw link for wa. canawl wholly nr In part frum tin, 
lta«, Mr. Miuulr II,.-y Mr. Hu.lu Ulte nl«hl Iwlore llw la,   llw urn,m,l hall Iwr l. inilli aluna Iwr k.wl will,,,ul |tlhT.. T> W(lklagtan I,,,!, t0 lla.t Wrymmilli a,„l |,ltel,i.la nrrat na„», unlaw fill art of any ollwr  . „r |»r- 

aon ail,I Mra. Nullln Itelnll, .unite Urn. **»>-coul.l l„. aiiiear.,1 will, ■'launrlilnx *[‘™.“I.'S.S’t.’.S'itIjI; Lana (Ml Enlkualatllo Audi.aoa. an.l I-.urely arnmln^pllrlwr. Tl,e.r„re, I "„,l ll,at llw wumi.l. wl,l,l, were 

Funeral aervlcea were lielil at tlie Itunie 

the hull and then removed, ' 

ie Hues of Into four lompartmeuts, so that the 
that on the outer plating might Is* torn open over 

mnulh .nil Kveretl'VouikKa.l “1-1 I»pll-lw-i for I'nrler r,welv..l |«or I to.I- ll rtoj. not appear H.at Iwr ,lr.Ul I 

s,h.s,ii. r.asv „«-y....... in ...... w................ .. ... ....... I WfYvIrtaroraiwwrrnfMbnMHsInMl la * err 
■lory, noth teams played a dleat.sl that she had drawn herself to the I ly ui.iuimiRtiirni.m i>r .lotm .1. lurry i*. | 

name tlirouplKMt. Morallea ,mill,III,III,u where .lie wa, ,iil„„,,„-ully I .gigiluNwa!*l.'l>>,^lwaUMkrTl‘ltV |>ar' Ml'! 

For Farm and Darden Toole, Hose, 
Reels, Lawn Mowers or anything 
oloe of the kind. Darden Seeds of 
all klnde. 

Mt<l lor I hr inir| 
•nlll et |iuhll.' « 
ilrnrlbril. nil 

•'IInn on Ihr |>.riularw hrrr .un.-r j ...117: MtK AI.SU STILL IX TIIK... 

Of Ids son, Bertram W , on Hill street. I *** 

About 2..MH. pounds of tallow I,Fa* tous of water ballast can 1st carrl.il I 
i'overe.1 with In the ilouhle bottom If It Is .U^lrablu. 

Large and Enlhueiaelio Audienoe. 

Fogg’s Opera House. Soiitli Weymoulli, 

W.-iluesday afternoon and were ronduete.l 
by (lev. I*. W Waldron of Boston. Many 
choice floral tributes were In evidence. 

soft soap. The tallow wa- tried out at r Over 2<a» ton-of open hearth st.td were I was HII.hI to overllow Ing on Sunday even-1 |»or|C,|. \ \ 

1 2 2 4 3 t* 7 s n the proximate cause ol 

East Weymouth 2 2 2 n I h I 2 o—12 Uh lcd hy her own baud 

Until, tki furs (It Stand, 10.1902 
the proximate cause of il.atll were In- I si (her oVInrk In theaftvraann, *11 nml .Inyulvr H.r 
,11....wl l.t- Imp ..u ii I erriul-rw F.HOt inl hr **t.| .u,i.la*R* >lrr.l sml 

iis.-I Iii the construction of the seveu* I log, July 
1 0 0 4 o O 0 o o— Ann nr K Avr.uv, 

Base on halls, off Mitchell 2. Moralles 2, Justice District Court of F.ast Norfolk 

ll.i-rrln <lrt* iil,,-<l s* follow* : A .-rrlsm h*t nf Isml 
• liuslril In *4l<l WryuioHih i toitslnlnf nur lourlh 
|*i*i t nf sn si-rr uiorr nr I***, lioumlr*l uorthwr*lrrly 
l.y Uml nf lltwra U. I'.ul; *nutliwr*lrrly hy We*h> 
lualuii »lrrrl, s .IMsarr of 0*r (k) r«l«; miuIIi- 
rsMrrly un,l mirlhrsOrrly hr Uml nl Ihr . •lull* nf 

Cln* 11)1, W. H. «. 

U,„ yanl to mak,, aurw that „ w.,„l,l liavo „.„l lu tlw , „n»tr,wil„u of tin, luu, July „ TI,o l.r«.-uuJhu.o itatlwrwl it.,,. oirMItelwIIS, Moralhwii, Jii.tlro Hlairlot r.mrtKa,i Norfolk ‘r.will‘d 
■uUIrlcnt tu,ty to ntaml It,,' wiluh, maalor', hull, whlrh la plaint mi llw “III t„ Unit'll to a„ a,l,lrr»« ItHrll hy Hr | Ktrurk out. try Mlt.-li.-ll l.- luwilM.m'u.n'talmJTlr'l!,fill,Kl"rlu“u!'l,lii 

llvrr HOO ini'ii. uuilrr llw forruian ,hl|r- au.1 out Jojtitlr" “y.teui—lhal I. to ,ay, llookrr T. WaahluploUi who ha, rrrrutly ,t„rah', Hraylou I'luplrr, .1 tturkr. Mra Aaale Oaaae Packham la Comic il„ ut« aui.i, w.iuiubar, nr hoarvrr wli.r.l., 
wrlRht. "wt up" ihr round, that la, hy tlm «l||.w of tlw pl.tr. arr iwut to ... anmuit In arhllilon to Thnr. s I,, 1.-, m. Optra. u.u'm'uKW.mWf,!*m7‘»,i .n 
Orlv.nn wiklitra Iwlwrrn.parkins an,I lapovrrrarh other an,I uiakr an also- Ihr |W„|,lr of Ihr vlllasr, Ihr r.r. hr,„shl _ _ -. ■•riw romlr oprra "The Mika,lo," wa. Tj|,Mu«,t„mi, „UI,|,.„t 

iiemlmrs of Hie ('lass of is'c.i of I the sll.llug ways enough to raise the lutely tight Joint without the use of any I loads of guesta from neighboring towns PBfiar A. A. 7, Wavariy 6. 
■•The .*.»mle opera “The Mikatlo," was 

SsiU |iH'lli|aPa Will hr *n 
unpaid uvt * nr Urn*. 

Unc humlrrtl tlnlltr* In 

auhjra-t In any amt all 

|>ai*l hy Ihr |iur.ha*rr 

the Weymouth High Kclinol have arranged 
for an outing at Anderson's, Fort I'otnt, 
tomorrow evening. 

,,'Mcl .. terra llrrna unlit Iwr wrlsht mrtal llnlns riirl, a, wa, fonnrrly put au.l thi',ll,llugul.hi,l ,p«krr wa« srr. t.,1 Porter A. A won two gainru la.l K.l- s„tllrila ,.l,.ll|Illt ron.llllon. In 
I wa, taken upon llw ... an,', ,11,11ns Iwlwrrn llw outer hull an,I tho rib, of a hy a very larse au.llrnrr unlay, In tlw inornlus giving llw .Irons „,v TUl, ... I 

way. uteri ahtp- Then, arr four .Irrkhouar., Mu.lr wa. rrn,lrrr,l hy u rholrrom- Watrrly team of Houlh llo.lon llwlr ,lr«l „ Jri. whirl,^liarl ar'al, for I7'„. wa.l 
I While,hi, wa, solus on, a portion of alao of uteri, whlrh am HUe»l up aa s*Uey. |,„„l of nwinl.T, of llw Hirer rlllasr ilrfrul thla .raaon. It wa, a Itanl finigh! mi,,,| i,j' n'|,ri.,illUns every .rrllim I 

given on the lawn ul theNelaun rr«l,lrurr I “ .V",1;”."','11'1*1- 

Military Earallmtnt. 
1 the force was knocking out the keel blocks engtne-r.Mim, main cabin ami wheelhoiise, 
I and shores, IniIIi of which had Imvu su|»- while the quarters for the crew will be in 

The assessors are working toward a I |>oriIng the vessel .luring construction 

j.bolrs, under the .Unction of Mrs I. W UMiie from start to tluisli. Isitli teams f ^ 1 , 
I Ait wood. The solos were given hy Mrs. playing one of ’ the fosteal games of the v ' 

IIKI.KN P VU KKIIV. 
Wr)ut.>ulli, July lu, twif I* IT I 

Annie Deane IVekham. 
playing one of’ the fastest games of the 
season Several hundred people w Itncssed 

I many of the surrounding I 

Mlltp|R'S Sill Of RNl Eltlfl. 

completion of their work ami the military I At this stage of the work, the vessel I which has lieen worked In the l.aw sou Is I Tow nsend. Miss Alice Belcher. Samuel I (he game- The features were . outrilmte.1 
entertainment shows 2.047 persons in I was held ready for launching by belts that of crew ex|N*use 
town liable to do military duty; 22!' In I through the forward ends of the sliding engines reduces the uiimlicr of men necc 

equipment of Vlulng ami Stephen Pratt 

Ward 1; 727 In Ward 2; 42C Ward 2; I ami ground ways. 
After an anthem hy the choir, Uev II Edwards. The score 

village. Nearly all well known ..wlely 1V Vl-e‘,' V: 
|H„,,le »e„. preNent, .1... llw buy. of H, 

* ..... . i licorgc's choir and the Kyle ( adels. Ills is, *ua iptmiirii •iibNi»(*>ik i oumy ltar*i», 
hy Drayton. K. (Julnn. Met ullough and ..h..«i.. mh.ii burn m, (oik, **. sml Jsiy •••lsnr*l by;**M HmhiIi 

, .... uot often that such a sympathetic amii- Wrvim.mi.Hsvms*u*ukms*ihu*i It. l.miiii.M, 

Hosiery Sale 
(ieorge's choir ami the Kyle Cadets. 

27o Ward 4 and 273 Ward 3. 
s«ry to handling this biggest of sailing I (’• Alvord. of the uhl South Church. I 

The vessel was rcleasisl by sawing vessels lo sixteen, luelmllng the master, I s|H»ke hrielly of the object of theim-etlnu' Porter A A. 
We can furnish a regiment of Infantry; through theslhllng ways of the fasteulugs engluma, aud the ciMik, whereas a square- audits purpose The Hcripture lesson Waverly - - - - ■• ,* - -■ , ,, . , ui-m n,,.n„ 

a company of cavalry ; man a few guns a- soon as the schooner had cleared rigger of the same size would require at was read by Uev I. W- Allwuml. of the J iZl' routrilto. sang* splendidly, and a.-t.-l a KM*!* ^ Ufllf, 1102, 

enee assembles In Flushing Miss Allllh- hy Ut-».l ii(***isiiuinii tlsinl Msy -1. I-'*-. sn<t »• 
I 2 2 4 3 li 7 s •( asst molts in r usmii- .miss .uni r,w4s4 vUb ssM *lr«.t», libru III, (*•.!•» a:», for 

Deane as Katlsha. Miss hll/ahctli Hill) the lirr*< Il ••( (III.. .ouuinnl III *»l,l ui"itu*ur 
4 0 0 0 0 1 2 O --7 , ... .... in | .. _ »u<l llir ll^ |>U(|MM« 1*1 loireltMius Ox* SSIIIP. will he 
O 2 2 0 I o | o o_«; ** * ***** '"***• Ml-s r.lla lilgriow as Mgj tt pulilic sufOoii us His |iirislsrs, os 

of fly ing artillery aud have men left for a I the stocks, the anchors were dropped amt least thirty-live men I'ulvt-r.all.t Church; II,I. ... foil,,.,,I » Ulam-lanl. ... hy liray I ,','Ulrall,,, ...u .|,tei>,lh"y. M«l .,l.*l a 

taili al UiHMt StfHti, EIIT WEYMOUTN. 

...:..Ws. _*-..k 

which had I teen lying near hy tlie keel of the l.aw-on was laid lu the I I'nlon Church. After a ton 7, hy Terry 1 

Braintraa Orchaatral Club. 
After the lauuchluglunclieoa was sir vi-l Fore Hlver shipyard Klu; Is owued hy a Uev. II C. Alvord Introduced Dr Wash | 1 hue, I ... 

Ilurke full, clear voice ami was Hie ouly ludl- 
vhlual who recelvinl au encore. The • -ribeii 

irrr uMim k lu Ihe snrrnonii, *11 suit »msu,»r /7/*f* n /7#»»a» /ks§*/tt 
|>rruil*r* touvi-yttl hy **i<l .ii,,ri«»«<- 3n-il, • ur •* S LvO !*. 
rly A < cruin iisrprl of Un*l ■lib On- hull,In,s» 
foil (llllsll-tl IU WsllUf>Ulh, houinli'il *l»l ill- 

In the mold loft by T. D. Cook A Co., syndicate heailed by Captalu .l.dm G Iugton, who was warmly greeted by the pr.'t„„mhrvll..p,l„tlwrJ.|,.,w.. ,l.u.,., MiK. ^.'SJiTV 

lliirr*,ii •iiusii-il iu Wrtiuoulli, Imuinlr.l *ml «lr 
• nlM-,1 *. S'llus* Nurthrrlyhy I uinii tirrrl; r»*i 
rri> hy W'hUr *in-pi; iu>uihrrlr hy lss<l miw or lor- 

The Bralntris* nrehestrol Club Is to I caterers, and was partaken of by about Crowley, who was the luauaglug u Portar A. A. 13, HM Waymoulh 12. 

The afterniMin game was played at tin- turiiish music on theafU'ruoou ami even- 20«» Invited guests. Au orchestra was In of the flrst of the big live-masters and of Great Interest was evinced as the, Th, afternoon game wa« played at fin¬ 
ing of Thursday, July 12th, at the (julncy mtindance and a delightful program wa- the flrst six-master, ami will cost, com- speaker proceeded to outline Ids work at, Weymouth fair grounds at the Driving 
Yacht Club, Hough's Neck, the occasion rendered. plcte, alsmt a quarter of a nilllhiu AfU*r Tuskegee, Ida plans for future extension null's pirate and was witnessed hy :hsi 
lmlng the second ladles’ night of the sea- The l.awsou Is the llrst steel schooaer she gims into commlsslou. which will be ‘»f the work, ami the goml results already imo|.u* porter A A. easily defeated their 

were glveu by the young society women. "«• »r i»uurrty ol l**iit<h W*lrb, . ,,ui»Ihiiir «*ur I 
.. ... . .. •• ir luorr or icm. I 

Mrs. ( liaplli. Mrs Pelit/, Ml-s (aould. h*l,l |>rrial*p* sill be **il*l *ut>>ri In *uy *ud all 
Miss Frankllu aud the Misse* ffitatsfi II - ■ i 

renderud. pleu*, about» quarter of a nillllou. After Tuskeger, Ida plana for future extension Club’s picnic and was wltnesacl liyin** 
The l.awsou Is the flrst steel schooner she gm*s Into cominlasluu. which w ill be of the work, and the good results already |w<oph* porter A A, easily defeated their 

Guilt In tills couulry. the llrst craft ever in about a month, It Is expected, she wIII attained III- talk was full of Interest ohl rival*, the East Weymouth*, who had i . !! * * *4.*.1 '! s ) 
constructed with seveu masts, aud the In* used lu the coastwise coal carry ing awakening lu the mlud* of Id* hearers Cullen a new pitcher. In the box who was I . ( *Mj 'J01 l* * *n' r* 
largest salllug vessel afloat She lueas- trade and It Is thought that later she may the conviction that this man, If any. was halted ul will by the Porter A. A but i # ■*B.< , , ' *_ * 
ores 4i>2 feet overall but her steel spike be scut to the Phlllpplur* She comes up the one lo carry ou the work of clvllialug their <0, r-i-onfldcnec neatly lost the game .. ' * r »**» n u» * uu, 
. 1 1. 1 .. ... , . . _.,.i ,1.... 1,1. ...... * ,.1 1 .... . „ . » .. I.veuiug .lourusi 

In speaking of the opera, an old-tliue ol »slr, *s>l Ihr i>»l*iur wiiitlu mu 4*>* U»ri*- 

theatre-goes said, 'll far exeeeded my ex- * -AUI'KI. II. l.ircilFIKI.U. 

l-*>.«"»* I liavv .»•»•„ -Tl,r Mlk.,1., In “W'ff.'.H, 
Muuliattan. Minneapolis ami Ksu Frau- lit«i<»i. IR IT 

Call and see our Drop Stitch Hosiery. 
Oali and see our Lace Pattern Hosiery. 
Call and see our Line of Plain Hosiery. 
Call and see our Summer Outing Goods, 

I 
Ladle a’ L 
Chafe I ah 
Hair Clai 
Mat Pins 

A. D. WILBUR, 
12 Washington St., Wi 

Summer Outing 
Conn* to ns and wo will III 
(*nt with anything In the lln 

Shirts, Belts, Golf Hos 
wear, Tennis Caps, Blcj 
Yachting Caps, Tennis I 
cycle Shoes, Yachtlni 
Bathing Suita, Bathing 
fact everything in the li 

..Summer Outing 

The Q.Y.C. C« tilt Cai 

0 GEORGE W. 
^ Adams Building, • 

Don’t Heat up Yo 

WHITCOMB ft 
...Popular Ba 

Can give you anything you 
saut in the Bread. Pastry 
■1..I Cracker Urn*. Includ¬ 
ing tin ir celebrated**** 

Spotted I 

Broad Street, near Jackson Sq 

t F. H. SYLVE 
JACKSON SQUIRE, EAST WE 

Continue.* to carry everythlnf dcali 

Meats and Pn 
Ii m*i forget lh« sU reliable Burhets Ms goo4 m 

Summer Footv 
We have cvetylliinj; ilt’Hii’aliU’ In Ladle**’ t 
place at tlio front a line line of Hoy’s Ten 
nlshlng Goods Depailinent lias a lino h1< 

The Weymouth Shoe and 
Furnishing Coeds Company 

Grocery and Provision Business, 
Broad and Madison Sts., EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Arc you ready for Sprin 
We carry for Economical llcallu 

* The Best of O, 
Wn carry a good Stock of HAND HOt 

20 CtSSHdll SI. M. K. CRE 

Shaw & Ni 
Cash. Gro 

Washburn’s Block, ■ 

FRENCH & MERCHANT*] v 4oh In EJpmt* Fuel filot Flnr Fa 
Wi* l. ieranrili Flour..JJT1’ lisa Fie 

> t-.iiu I Fancy Cn-aue-ry Hut  .R**’ J ll"M,,‘* 
..",.F...'.K«:iF.«;.i. 

.Sli- I 1 p»Ut 
i' miTo-,:*^'(TfiTo Java'and M- lu). 4- | l-uml 

' Ui'i N. V. Prsllssu*. 
1 i-uu.l p.iik ... 
• 1 .Mini, liliixd Hn*(u. 
• iwnimI Ii-(immi CiMikfr* . 

* I•'•mnl |V|*|*rr. 
I>«R-til. 

...uie I <|u*rt 
,...11 1J.1 I |ntUli,l 
.Ilk- U |* 00*1 
.|ih! g IMIUIU 
.(Sir I 4 |-*U 
.use |i«K H* 

itaitNyiiai.91491-1 Rkali 
WIUT IM TIIN BIN 

Free delivery to Weyiuoulli, North, Houlh. am! 

Laws Fretf. largest salllug vessel afloat Hhc nica»- trade and It Is thought that later she may ihe conviction that this man, If any. was battel m wlUbyr tlu* Porter A. A but 
The youug |kvuple of Trinity (hurch, urea 402 feet overall but her steel spike be scut to the Philippines Hlie comes up the one to carry ou the work of civilising their ovrr-eonfldence neatly lost the game 

Weymoutli. held a law u parly and enter* bowsprit Is h3 feet loug aud from its Up iu u|| res|Hi-ls to the requirement* of ami uphuihllug Ids race A collection of in th* * ighib Inning whru a few e(»stly 
talumeut at the residence of Mr Klbln F- to the cud of the aftermost Ikxiiu i* marly Class A I Bureau Veritas ami American 9127 <•> was received and at Dr Washing- error- ue*l the scoie, but Porter with out- 

Nut 11 F. IS IIKIU.PV (ilVEN.iUi Ikr •uk 
•< r11 »c» Im rn duly s|>|H>lli(r<l *,lmluUll* 

u*r silk ikr sill skim-»r*l ul tk* r.i*u u<4 siirsuy 
»ln,u,i.i. 11,1 ini JAM. I. NF.WION, Ul« ol 
Wryui>,uil,, Is Ik* ruuuly ul Norfuik, *lnr**i*l. 
UilMr, *n«l l,u Iskrii u|~,u liliu.rlf lk*t lru-1 l>y 

-—--......-- .... ...U.M . » MW mu V, HW Mwmmv., .. i««» WM a i uuiiBu ft-niM ■**•* ........v»u  .......—-- •**»!. mu uw »vu,»i .«•— —- --- I Literary Rstfiaw. gl*lna «M»ua., •• Ik* Uw dlrrcia All |*srsoss Ii*y 

l-uril a. rroat »tr«et, TburMlay, July 1„. SOUfi-,1. i,u tlu- ..terllw, I,« U„*ll, 1. Ite,l.ter aud I. ,u.r.i,te.,l f„r iw.-uty i.'.'. •u,....,luo. Il l,u •••nl lo U,n out and iu.o ua !««.■■ i«ll» ..n, In Tin,.. I. lKfure u. (ruin lln, Imnd. .„d SSAwteJ.’.S.'tJ.' wm "lgffciuTJteS* 
Tbu afteroimu ... »pnul lu id.ylu, |dun (uni, nlilli- l»i-r l*.iu iucwur,-un-,it 1* , ri'.,ur,T it Tu.ki'gre tin- winnln, run Kuiltl, »od ('ouatliu, |H-n uflt,,.. II liUUTt nut- itf ,.ur 
IMN),, .-ru-iUL-l, Im-.u l,.u and oilier .iuuml- W fnnt, lutr delUb 94 ,.»t dvelnclu. and The „'t „t r„l„r» |,r\«„U.I l.y Ur The wclun ... un*- rUcoUted lu |,l.,,,i il„-futeei („r K..1 W,(- j,, coodurl,,,. .'llur.ri'.urk »ldch 1. . “"“I Vlt'.UbkUl *. K»:w,„S,*d».,nin,.,. 
iul'uU „u the 1..U, Ku|,|,er «w .cried her lulled drill »„ and . half (cl Tl„.,uu W U..u„ llu.u.n. .luw l.rln* tunclhcr Ul people'on Ihe ground »ni|« Idlimn. A. Ulueh.nl eud n„l «l„n, n 1 Vl'T ii;”"' 

Are you Hunting for the Best! JAP-A- 
lucre i- iicrure us from the hands and i»<isu*umrtkii.M ikr ..sir, *t>,i *u i-(-••(•• 

l»o .,( II,,.. II liHU'rt, one o( our ... "" 
|Mfug, erui|uei, oesu nag ami oilier amuse- imj icti, her nept.i of feet nve meues ami rue set of colors presented i»y air. * missiuu was uw («*-»*•*. — pisvi-d im-fastest game tor r.asi wey- igy conductors a literary work which I* a IlkHMCM A. NKWIn.S'.A 
menu ou the lawn- Supper was served her loaded draft 22 aud a half feet Thomas W Uwsou of Uostou, whose bring together all people ou the ground u,..utti while Gibson, A. Blanchard aud y,.,,,. „„t »i„m f,.r iu srtistic conaUuc-1 €aowaT11 *£•$***•*•*■ 
at 2.20 p.m. The entertainment consisted When lauuchud. she drew about 10 feet family are among the owners of this ex- of common brotherhood, and to awaken j ijuinu who although badly crippled mm, t>ut for the iim- -l utlmeots It ion- 
of a play glveu by tlie young ladles, en- of water- These dimensions give the traordiuary vessel, l» *ahl to U* the thought as to the beat method of miking from the morning game by a paluful ac- tains. Ik»iIi Iu pr..M an,| ,, ^ 
tHlul “Tlie Magic Mirror," and selections seven-master a cargo capacity of als.ut largest that was ever made our l*op*uatlon good, intelligent cltl- cldrnt Insisted u|s»n play lug the game c.mn„| (.Heart Ileal* of liuintuliv’'and the 
us the phonograph given by Mr- Allwrt s, 100 tons and a displacement, when fully ('apt John G Crowley who ilr*t ion /cus of Uils great republic throughout and behind the bat until tlw gul|,or j,M ,jUIM, ,iintlBgulslie«l 

U- Kauboin. The play waa well rendered loaded, of al>out 11,UK) tons From the celved the Idea of buihllug a seveu- —-eighth inning The score; honor The work ought to Ut oil cvcrv 
aud the phonographic selections very flue masts, which are lo lie IM feet highghove matud schooner is a dative of the “Bay Get a tre** sample of Chamberlain's 1 I 2 4 3 2 7 - centre table to lie caught up l„ moments 
The grounds were beautifully decorated deck, wiU be stretched 48,UUU »«|uare feet State ” hav lug beeu Inirn lu the historic HUMsach and ldver Tablet* at any drug P.*ri. r A A 2 0.121 I 2 o 1-12 uf leisure for a good aud loaplrls* nullfl 
with Chinese lanterns, and every prepara- of canvas The lower masts are steel town of Plymouth. 43 years ago, aud ever store They are easier to lak( aud more last Weymoutli | 2 •* o I I “41 12 -- - - ■. - — 
Uus waa made to make the affair a sue- cylinders 123 feet long aud 22 Inches In since when ashore he has madn his home pleasant in effect than pills Then their Ua.. balls, off Morales Cullen I flop* IM Cough sad wsrka sff Ik# Cold. 
cessful one The lawn party waa well diameter, each weighing 17 tons hare and In Mas*avhusetts When a lad of but 11 use la not followed by eonstlpathm aa Is Mruck out, by Morallea 5, Cullen 2 Barrl- Lixatlve Bromo-gululue Tablets (urc a 
at landed and all sprat a must enjoyable nearly 2o tous when rlggvd The top- years, be sblppudas cook ou atwo-iuasU<d often tlu* case with pill* Ucgular *1/.. »<eldts, llawes I I'rnpln*. J Ilurke ,.ol(j l(1 „||(. (la). N„ rur,. x„ ,*B). 

afternoon and cvealug. masts are iiregou idue soars f,s feet loug schiMiuer under Id* fatlier. (’aid. Tboma* *3c per hot I ime 2 li Price 2r< ( rnts 

BATE5 & HUMPHREY’S. 
The Great Wo 

.poll • 

Is Norik W’ryuK.Mil., July li», i'briMIsss 2.. 
......>. ii iiisiiauiiisiico | sldos ul IU*. Sosurl I.. m-'kaiM-i. •#•*1 •• >••*• 

I.. 11,e «„rk ,,. |«, ,,,r) 

•» •> m (n, j;,,.«a a »..»» j j» « t j.. f,.r, 
led lown of llyiuouib, 4-’> years ago. and ever store. They arc cashr to taki aud more I i«i tVeyiuoutli I 2 u 0 I I 4 1 12 -- - . *isr, si saup is. 

In since when aahore he has made his home pleasant la efwt than pills Then their l»a*c on balls, off Morales Cullen l ttopa IM Cough sad wsrka nff Oka Cold. ^U»^u,s.Juiy*. Mk ks.il. cu.kisp, •** •<* 

lull In Massachusetts When a lad of but 11 use Is not followed by i oustlpatiou as I* Mruck out, by Moralles 3, Cullen 2 Hard- |.«i»tUe Bromo^ululuc TabUm i urc a t SSl'i 
o|»- years, be sblppixlas cook ou a two-masted often the ease with pills Ucgular sl/c. tb-e bits, llawes I Cuipln*. J Ilurke lu 0|u. ,|aj. jj,, rUrc. No |*»y Is h*ssrr»ortk, N. II., Jssr *1, Wstsk A . sita 

I masts are iircgon pine spars 3k feet long sehooner un<ler Id* father, Capt Thoma*■ 23c per i*..\ 
r I*. It. u> w.*i(f*l u )r*r* l> UK.iiili- I* 

C.ntr.l Bqu.rr, WHYMODTH CSNTSR. 

For Farming Tsois, Oardsn Sssds, ste., 
and plsass da not fargat wa carry tha Mast 
Ohalca Oracarlao, Oannad Ossds, Teas and 
Ooffaos. 1(1111' 

Best Brands of Flour a Specially 
Agents far BRADLEY'S FBRTIUSBBS- 

Floors, Oil Olsths, Lln 
In (set, (or everything. 

M. R. LOUG 
, -aoidw 

COUMgIMt ISM4L SC 



Si fi 
ml 

Much to Admire 
In oar tirantlfol a*»«*rtmcnt of 

Lodi**' Chain* 

Jewelry Woveltlee. 
The pn-ttift thing* produced thU 
M *~»n arr In the * dlrctloo Ad- 
miration ran »*• folio* e.l by 
• Ion a* prler* are unite lo* 'I ne«r 
*ngSi-Mlon« *111 help yon to Ret *n 
id, a of values 

Lath*' Long Watch Chain*. $2S§. 
Chatelaine Llatpt, SO centt- 
Hair Llatpt, IS centt. 
Mat Pint, 2S centt. 

Weymouth and 
EAST BRAINTREE. 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY ItUILDINO. 

<► Prescription Druggists. ♦ 

A. D. WILBUR, Jeweler, 
12 Washington St.. Weymouth._ 

i Summer Outing Goods. | j j 
('nme to os an«l me *111 lit ton ]Jj j f 
out with anything In the line of * 

Shirt*. Belt*, Golf Hose, Under- | 
yp wear, Tennis Caps, Bicycle Caps, 11 > 

Yachting Caps, Tennis Shoes, Bi- 1 
w cycle Shoes, Yachting 8hoes, * 5 j 
M Bathing Suita, Bathing Shoes, In S 
!fti fact everything In the line of 

...Summer Outing Goods... j 

H Dm Q.Y.G. Cip with Cip OnumI. |jj 

1 GEORGE W. JONES, I j 

Don’t Heat up Your House. 

WHITCOMB & FISHER 
...Popular Bakers 

t*sn give .von anything you . >ao|| l 

ll..- ltr.n.l. e*»«rv C POtteCl l¥l 11K DfSAQl 
ar.<l Cracker line, Inelinl* 
Inj Ilf lr ceU’hrntci!X<ft*4 

Broad Street, near Jackson Sq., East Weymouth. 

-Ml,. Ralll. II.»i*l‘ "I II.JTW.r.1 i ^ rrc9wri|juuii 
street Is tiring entertained by relative* In „ 
Ne* York nty ami Staten Island A full line of Drugs and I-amity Medicines. 

-Mrs George K Fogg of qulnry Confectionery and Cigar*. nanm 
avenue has Imen entertaining Mrs F.ugene _ _ , ,n . kniiu IS Centt. 
Philips of Worcester during the |«*t PURITAN A vl11 «** Indlfntkvn In 10 diy*. Tnr a hnttlr. 73 Lent*. 

— Pnhlle Telephone ——■» 

-John Foster Gray spoke on July 4th ■ 
■l . ..'clork • ro .1 llir K**lnr Hnw. ^ , Mr> Trllf,„,., ,||„| „f ~“'—— 
IJbcoI. K.iu.rr,... j-lKlfpen.lmrr ll.j ,Im„ NORTH WEYN 

tn-l .1 1, n'cloeh »t Mllfor.1 —Prink Ko-n. N.r.i-lonlr nt II..Ion', 
-Mr .ml Mr.. W V H.nl-.m ... Mr. _w„,„ whr„B „ ... .■. 

.n-IMr. K Hu...-n Bantu.™ ire al thrlr 1|in ... „r v„„. III..T Ship -llcv.T II. Vlncxwt nf I 
•omm« rntlagr at Ih. Bawl lllll,. Bi-lln- >ni| Kns,„,. lift hmn f..r M.-rl.lon, <’•>. 
ate lt« ach, for the season. ^ —The work of constructing the ne* day of this week, Mrs. V 

—William F. lletJtlry of New York lias „|all, highway over Qulney avenue was ptnylng him. Mr. Vincent 
lieen Visiting Ida mother. Mrs. Patrlek c/>lim,.nciM m,irll|„« of three weeks hut the pnl| 

ItrtllUyof Krllll rtrecL till. wrrk. „ ... |,v ,|„. I..III,- KV plhxl .luring hi. ... 
—K.rnl Nem- tunlr Wr. l»-r l»’l*>» *' n..).l ,,f IU.il.ilph, M..« 

Harlow's. . next Hnndav morning 
—Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mulls have opened 'Tin IM LIHIn Thing* Thai Cosnt. 

HMFOIK COUNTY. 

The rlerkw of all stores In Itandolph I 
have arranied for the closing on Wcdnes- , 
day at 19 noon, for half a day. once each 
Weak. Should a holiday oerur during the | 
week, the half-holiday will not l*e ob*l 

SOUTH WEYnOUTH What it nicer 
— As a result of the examination given 

at the Inatanre of I'ongressman levering , 
for appointments to West Point and the j 
Naval Academy at Annapolis. Mfltffc 

Tli.n lire Bailing .bom lb* h.rbor, or lo tin flailing grannA* wHh 
0*|>l. Ilnnt In til. «no«ly naphtha I.uneh, »nd then com —bow tad 
Imvc «nme Fmt MM Lib*ten it Lack,'*. Com to Part hM 
niut ninkc arrnngcmrnt*. Cottage* for nb *n.l to let. 

-„- Tl.l. i.nl- r w III It In l»m V Krnnrlt, Torl„. Rim,|, Wrymnnlh I,» 
ran. - *lnnl.* Wr.lnml.jr, J.lj- I>, ...I r.rnll.,,, ^ „rtl„rllr ,,, 

. „ lognnllllVI I Till, rt.mln.ll.m l.mk |tl.rr «l T.nnton, 
In 10 d*Ti. Try * Arr.nB- in.nl. Im.r l«-rn rnn.|.l.-l.-.l f..r Mly y.nin* m.-n mmprlnl 
|, phone — a direct afternoon mall l*et we< n Holhrt»ok from tj| nf |^,v, ring's district, 

and Itandolph- The new service went the tests Itelng given umler the direction 
■ 1 "I Into effect last week Friday, ami Is a great of Mr Hoyden, principal of the High 

kinDTM U/PVMnl ITH convenience to residents of ltoil, towns schNol there The next examination wlllf 
1 NOKTrl lVaiYivIxJU I 11. mr William Itatrhcldcr. son of Mrs he August 11. under the auspices of the 

Frank (’.Field of High street. South rivll Sendee (’ommlsamn, acting for the* 
—llev.T. II. Vincent of Pilgrim Church Qnlnry, was Instantly kllhsl last week authorities of the respective Institutions, 

left town for Meriden, Conn .on AVedne*. wrltlle driving at Kantoaket, Mass , hy Ih- \t this time the principals ami each gronp 
day of this week, Mrs. Vincent arrom- thrown out lie struck upon Ids I „f n ve alternates will eonlend for the 

and Mrs Tnifanfs eldest son dlcsl of the 
same disease 

—Drink Ko-na Nervetonle at Harlow's 
—Walter Whelan has secured a posi¬ 

tion In the olllrc of the Fore Diver Ship 
ami Knglne Company. 

—Tlu' work of constructing the new 

mtpun, H. Q. LOCKfe, mdmdk 
SemisAnnual IRarkdown, 

Millinery at Reduced Prices 
.caw* at. 

n . on Wcdncs- while driving at NnnUakcl. Mass , l»y »h«- \\ this time the principals and each gronp 
Incent acroin- Ing thrown out lie struck upon Ids ofllve alternates will ronleml for the 
has a vacation head, breaking Ida neck Ills lnuly w as ggals, and may the Itesilioy, mentally ami 

Jack ton 
Sgnare, Mrs, m. T. CROKER’8, m 

llrnllny ..f Krllll «trvct, till, *rrk , 
-Km Nervi- Innle loe. ,H-r MU, .1 7t"™"«r I”.. ”> ll"’ 

llnrlo.-*. nl llnrlow 
_Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mulls have opened ’Tit IM Lltfl# Thl»H|a Thai Coni 

their summer home at Mehuaie lleaeh for *Tls the rare In every small < 
the season. Harlow's that makes Ids Ice ere: 

—Mrs. Hassell II AVorster Is rusticating the best to be obtained In this 

pulpit will lie sup-1 brought to qulney. 

I piled dining Ills ahsenei Mondnv, Mrs JancTraycs, who resides 

physically, win. 
i —D.fl.M. Frank IHcltards Installeil the 

Itoyd of Uandolph, Mass, will preach I w Ith her eldest son at l.akectew. Fox-1 nttlccrs at the Hanover l*ndge, 1. O. O. F., 

next Miimlay morning 
—The story of the "Mparrow Hawk" 

lmro. reaches I her tiM birthday. Mhe Is a Monday night 
native of l*ondon, Kngland. and well rt>- I -Charles Thomas has lieen s|iendlng I 

gAST WI-VMOUTH AND 

WnVMOUTH CENTER. 

TIs the rare In every small detail nt given In an address hy Mr. Vincent, nl a members the coronation of queen Vie- the week at llyannta. • ■ —— ■■ ■ 
Harlow's that makes Ids Ice cream M*da gun,iaV e\enlng service this spring will torla For morn than forty years she has —Dennis Madden celebrated the Fonrth -Several young men who had accumu- 

it Wlnthrop The delicate linrnlshcd glass, the fountain, |he roi|rtM> of # ft.w wc,.kB 

—Thomas Mmlih and family have moved bright and attractive; the syrups made _j||rs K N. Dyer and Miss Helen 

Im* puhllshisl In the OoSgTCgathuiallst In I Invn n whh»w, Indng left with four sons I In Ameshnry 

—John Upton ban arrived home from ft 
visit to Providence, H. I. 

—M Isa Mary Flynn of Cambridge was 
the guest of Mlaa Alice Gonld Friday. 

—Mrs. F*dward (lough has returned to 
her home In Plymouth after a week's 
visit with local relatives. 

—Mlaa Annie Lynch spent Rnnday as 

I and two daughters. 

toMalcm, N. II., Mr. Mmltl. being cornice- from selected fruits; the s.sla manufac-1 |,yer of n„lnMon visiting Mrs. .1 single day at qnlnry for Indulging In rhl-1 Monday evening 

ters. — D.O.C.H M. O'Dowd Installed the the Fourth ami camo tip on the third-rail 
i» riders were rnrallcd In a “dicers of Court Whitman nt Whitman spent part of their energy while 

ted with the street lighting de|**rttmnl tnred from sparkling spring water; the w , 
of that place. cheerful, natty attendants; all these arc _ 

—Allss Nellie tlrlflln has returne,! front details which tempt yon to try our s*slas. Ncw 

I a pleasure trip to Newport, II. I are pleased and come 

AV. Ilartlctt Ing contrary to law. 
-Mr- c. II Ncwlon »n.l Ml.. IMI.- A, , ,|Hvl„ |„.|,| N„r. 

Newton luv In.-.. r.pon.llnR »f.-#-il*j. T,„,ai„. „ was voletl to ap- 

'*"*• nronrut.- ,2i'...Nn fur the tm-ll.m of *n 
. K.-llj- of (’hftrlt-.lonn, S c|K|,i.r.n>ra lirl.-k wlnwllio...... II ... 
; two w..-k. *1 Mr.. At. tl>(1 vnlc(, upproiiriil.- ,rooo lo m»k.- 

.,*lr*jiv& . lmpniv.-ni.-nt. on the town n-mt-terjr. 

Inlnl ...me .nrpln. vn.-rnj *1 llm .Imre on the (newt nf friend* *t Wenlln.ro, 
Ike Vonrll. *n.l e*me np on Ike lliinl-ntll _t'olle*e leen 10c. it Harlow'.. 
.«», .pent p*rt of ll.elr cner*, while -MlM II. Tnrmej h*. Iwen the *went 
wallln* lor lln- tlulnejr e*r, In <ll**ln* np „f Kr*mln*h*m lrlen.1. the put few 

—Ilcnli-I IDIejr I. .pemlln* » few d»r* ***ln. lUrlow’., .-..rm-r Wn.I.lnitlon 
with relntlve. In Ncwwh, New Jcrin-jr. 

—A. K. 11*1.-. Ii*. pnirhannl the w »ll- 
ln*-r.n.m In Lincoln ..|ii*re. tccenlly en* 
ul.ll.ln.l hy Whlteonih nro*. * l'«. 

—Ml.. It*rh*.-1 IIII...H. *n.l Mr. M*r- 
unerlte T*ln-r nr.- vl.llln* Mr. T»lnr-« 
rtltllve. In New llrnn.wlek. 

nn.l Front ntrc-l., Weymonil. 

PORTER 

-Mrs. John Ismg of South Framlng- 

In Wlnthnvp, Mass. 
—Miss Nellie Kelly of Charlestown, M. 

C., Is spending two weeks at Mrs. A. C. 

Hoss’ ljj»rUi au^jl* •& 
—Ttic special scrKm* nl Pilgrim 

Church lost Sunday evening were very 

—A live-year-old daughter of Mr. and u,0 bitching |*osis around the Savings days. 
Mr. Il»vl.l II. AiUnnoin ..If I nl.m nlrcct ,„„k ,|lom .rr.n.. CoU**e —Ml.. Nn.lc rnnnorn hu arrived home 
was tcrlously Immetl W«’ilnesday fore- ,*trwt. timely discovery of the oh- front a visit to relatives at llocklasd. 
main It Is supiHtstxl that she found *tnirtb,n saveil some wheelman or car- —James Rkrllcy ami Mlaa Aisle Bkelly mam It Is sup|H,seil that she f«mnd Btn,rtion saveil some wheelman or car- 
some matches and made a tire of some rlafft, ,,rlvrr „ N,r|olls »r,.blent. 

Three Imys of llytle Park had an exelt-1 but the wo.tnds were so severe that nolle 

pine cones back «*r the house when her _M,„ K„,# Wen| ||„nt Is visiting her 
dress caught on tire. She w as taken to brother, Dr. George P. Ilnnt, at Pittsfield, 
a lloston hospital on Thursday afternoon na.„. 

e driver a serious accident. of Dorchester were tlicx gocsts of loral 
Miss l-'ll/a lletxl Hunt Is visiting her relatives Rnnday. 

—^William Crchan has morAl to the 
house owned ami formerly occupied hy 

enjoyable and Inspiring. The program I ln« ^counter with a^>pperhca.i snakc ln I ,ng rouI(l lH. (lono ami she passtsl away ,UrIow> 
K»»*na Nerve tonic li*c. per lmttla at ,|. Connell off l*ake atroct. 

the meadow near Smith's pond last week. I (<ar|y X\x\n morning. 

-Ml.. Kmm* Th.yer who h*« Iwen h«m ban lm.-n vl.llln* n-lnllve. In till. 

Ill with tomlllll., I. *lde In Ik. ont *#»ln. pl.ee. . 
—Arthur dunk .ml f.mlly ll.ve *..n.- In -Mr. nradfnr.1 lln.v.-. nn.l d»"Bld.-r 

tlt.-lr Hummer l.nroe *1 Ihme I'llIT, fnr the Helen, .re .ujuumln* nl nler.n e V I 
—Miss Maud Townsend Is with friends 

—Arthur Cook and family have gone to -Mrs. in 
their summer home at Hose Cliff, for the Helen, are s 

season. M 
—11. F. Paine and family of Holbrook *l Scituate. 

spent the Fonrth with friends In town. —Fourth 
_A. P. AVortlien returned Monday "HI* more t 

eonslsted of an address hy the pastor wanwmow 
Mil iwvlun liy Mr.. Ik.. W. linker nn.l The .nnke pulnp h.l. »hl, Imt ....... 
Mr.. File,, i.rew nf K..I Weymnull, llnnlly .ll.pnlel...! by . well .llrcel.,1 .tune. , Mr. nn.l Mr. Mnrlln He**l>. • „y ,„.Tlln* nf the .en.nn, Mr.. Irn K. _1„ Ink Kn-n. Nerve tunic itllartnwV 

—Miss Annie Pratt has ln*en s|Hinllug The residence of tleorge K. Kills «»f boy; to Mr. and Mrs. \\ alter llernhart, a I navja nf Itrockton will address H«e tneet- — Miss Bessie 8. ltamiaii, tianghter of 
a week at liny view the guest of Mr and qnlnry blown up with dynamHe and the girl, and to Mr. and Mrs. hrnesl I ing, after which reports of the years Mr. am! Mrs. Davis Hamtall of Broad 

•flow's. —Miss Kate Mitchell Is enjoying a va- 
—Next Thursday evening the Faith I cation which she Is spending at Nashua. 

-Born to Mr. and Mrs. N S AVilson, Mif(Hlon |,„m |tB |aat foreign mission-1 n. II 

Mrs. A. u. Crawford family narrowly escaped serious results. I itsrnes, a girl. work will bo rend. All are conllally In- Ltrcct, died at Nce«l!iam Wednemlay. 

—Fourth was observed nl this place 
xx ltli more noise than any year (or unite 

—Miss Jessie Morrison of llroeklon Three men under arrest as participants In I —Kxtenslve repairs are to he made I wlUsil. Service will commence at T.IW. I Miss Itandalt was to years of age and a 
I spent July 4 w ith Miss llesslo 1'oulln. the crime. | the UnlversaHst § «"|iwro1tjm*'Xt^ ”,nn»1!1 | —The directors of the Firemen's Be-1 meml>er of lost year's graduating class 

—C. A. llrown of North Ahlngton has 

the Universalis! Church next month 

I from Bridgewater. N. II , where lie has a while. 

iK-en cnjnylu* . few .!.).• v.e.ll.m. ... 
-Kn-n. *t II.H..W. Be. |.-r *)•». ««the K«™l» »' 1 

—Arthur K. Frill, W. II. Cl*p|. *n.l -Mr »"<' Mr.. W. II Mnlh. r.nn nf 
wife *n.l llu- Ml...-. Su.anne »n,I Annie New Ji-«ey, *re nn • »l.nrl vl.ll will. 
Blchards returned Monday aftereoon selectman llawes and family. 

opened his cottage on AVtwsagusMd lllll per observed at the Wlnthrop church, 
for the season. Holbrook, Sunday afternoon, live new 

At Hip communion of the lord's sup- metal celling and new pews are to be put „,.f Association met w ith lleorgo M. nf the local High school. The remains 

per observed at the Wlnthrop church, 1". Keene on Madison afreet, Tuesday night. wcrt. brought here Thursday and the 
Holbrook, Sunday afternoon, live new —Alfr.il Loud and Miss hva llollls Af|<,r (l|C lrgllt,a,.,|„n nf routine business funeral ncrvlccs will l»o held Hatnrday 

—W. II. Ptsde and family of lletmonl I members were ns-elvisl by letter from I aimnl last week at Brant Bock 
etneguesvso. mr. , f .ro spending the aummer at Fort Point, other chnrchcs. Bev. W. W -Donum, the -MIsh llesslo B. Hurrell of HouHi |l0,u.... 
-Mr .ml “• “"'"T”’" F. A. Arnohl p*„nr. nn.l Mr. Hnrn.n w.-n- .nun.* II,n Fr*n,ln«i™. formnrly » HU* '!<•*«. « 

a tine lunch was served by the host and | afternoon. 

from Nantucket where they had liccn —The wanucion* w« 

.pv-mlln* . few rt*y.. ll"' s"r4l,1 
-Mr.. Hen. llon*h ami .l.ughler, of mnrnln* *t Nurll. «.-yin, 

lllngliam i>|H-nl ll-e Fourth will. Mr., of 4 toll. 
(ImmhV parent., Mr. au.l Mr., (iiarlu. -F.,11. Hm.1. N. Vi- Helcl'cir. A I.I.»I.. 
F. Hunt of Ht.-rlln* atreol. »• H-nchar.l ami famllle.. are on an 

—tulwar,I AV. limit <>r Front alm-l oulln* at Fort I olnt. 
celel.rau.l the Fourth with quite a ill.play —The .unniier re.l.l, 
of llrewnrka In the evening In AViwIon'. View, hehl a well atlemlr 

ilehl op|K..llc hi.. •* VV' ) \ JT 
—Walter C. (iutterson who w as con- night Itcforc the Fourth. 

Hu,.I to thn hou.o la.t «.vk hy nine... -Ml.. Florence Shaw 
.larte.1 on hi. regular work again on »ber a vl.lt with frl.-ml. 

-The AVarhleton'. were' .lefeate.1 hy * W'F "> Fehne..ewa„.-n, 

the .lmn« N,,rth Weymo;;,.; ..wmnFr,,Uy ... 
morning at North AAejmonth hj a ».„r. ^ ^ „,.r Mr. 

«f * ... . __ ___ 

—Dr. W. A. Drake returmsl Monday nitmlicr. 
ora a trip to Lake Pennessrwassee, The Braintree old home week celebra- 

urway, Me. tlon will iM gln Monday, July as, ami the 
—Miss Alice Prentiss of Providence, n re men's muster will Ih« held 

B. 1., Is the guest of her parents, Mr. j n|| t,|a( t,av MaJ. W. K. Morrison Is to 
nml Mrs. Irank Prentiss. j marshal of the day. 

-Miss Iicssle it. iiurreit ni mmin ,,ostess. -The Sunday Hcliool of the Chnrch of 
Framlugton, formerly «»f lids town, is __Tlie many friends of Charles White, the Immaculate Conception has closed 
making a short visit with Miss Nellie fornMtr|y „f this place, hut now In fur July and August. Final examinations 

11 alb iran ^ Boehesler, N . A’, are pleased to learn of the year's work were held Inal week 
Hoso 4 and .% held their regular Ethels remnertng from a severe at- and the following prlxcs awardedi Flrat 

I prize for girls, a gold medal, won hy 

F N. lll.m-ln.nl .ml fnmlll,-..' nr,- .... nn -Ml". Kill,- ll.wc. of ll'mklnn I. Tll„ „„ Court .tm-t, m-.r the 
outing *t Fort Folnt vl.lllng h.-r l.mthcr, M. A . Cl.-ui. nl. „f Bell,ml, plnnl.M In IT-.HI, have Iw-.-n 

-The naimncr rcl.lcnt. n.-nr l.nk,- -Mr. .ml Mr.. K. «. M.glll g.vc * ,|lr,y„| (hi. w.fk. They .re ll„- town'. 
View hehl • well atlrmle.1, nil night .Inn,-.- I1*”)' I" honor of Ih.-lr .Itnghler hnllirr . „r«l nml Tree AVnnl.-n l’hll- 
■l l.nke Aiew Fnrk .Inn,-Ing pnvlllon llo- IHrllulny July -A, nl Ih.-lr mimnu-r home, up,, (, .letcrmlm.l Ihcclm-lenf iH-etlo.hnll 
Kl„l i Imfore llu- Fourth. AVcngummt. not kill irmw ownr.1 I,y I lie town Hint 

—Mrs. James Barrett and Mrs. James Nellie Dully; s«>cond prize, also a gold 
P. White have returned from a visit to me«lal, won hy Angela McCarthy. The 

I not kill tree* owned hy Hie town that 

-John F. Hunt nml mother h.vo been ■■■'« Sammlay nft.-rm.nn. An tl.l. I. I » 
cnjovlng n trip lo AV.-lr., N. II., thin wm-k. fnm Hint gave Forter A. A. I n Hr. >!•- 

—Illnncho 11.11 went Momlny to Ikm-h- f‘«. TorteC. Intend lo rdeem them- 

—Miss Florence Sliaw has Just returned 
after a visit with friends at llollstoti. 

—The Porter A. A. meet the Holbrook's 
next Saturday afternoon. As this Is the 
team that gave Porter A. A. Its llrst de- 

* F. H. SYLVESTER, * 
IMKSM SQUUE, tUT WEmnilH, 

Continues to carry evcrylhinic desirable In the way of 

Meats and Provisions. 

wood, Me., for a two weeks' trip. 
—Several ladles and gentlemen from 

this part of the town went Sunday even¬ 
ing to Fogg's Opera house. South Wey¬ 
mouth, to hear Dr. Hooker T. Washing¬ 
ton speak on Ills famous Institution in 

Alabama. 
—Miss Grace Bussell or Paterson, N. 

J., is the guest of Mrs. M. A. Clark, of 
Front street this week. 

—Ice cream Soda with peach, pineapple, 
roapltcrry, strawlwrry fruit at Harlow's. 

selves next Sat unlay. 

CHURCH SERVICES 

Under till* hpmiln* the n*«lnr« of Atxlhe 
cliurclie* nre conllnlly Invited to tnako »*'*> *n- 
noancemenu of »enrlre*,ete-s* they »u*jr wl.li 
We only »tliiuUte that »urh wslce* to to In- 
gcrterl •halt reefh*« *t the jeaat on ThuraiUy 
nornlnc of each week-the d*r l»el«>re put.lu »• 
lion. UnleM copy t* received «*<■ wkek no 
nnnonnccMcnt will *ppe*r. 

TiiiNiTY Church (AVcymouth) Bev. 

It iu*t forget thn nl* rrllnbtr wurkrl. lln «««4 winlca nl n*a*»»«bl« Priw*. 
-jM. WIInon, pattern m.kvr for thn Wllllmn Hyde, ■«>«• “"v'en with » , fl.». dny. with hi. raothur, Mr,. II. H 

I gear Slrnu.n F.n Co., of Ni-w York n.-vt Sum'.y nt ln.m n. in. Kuml.y 

City, hu keen the guent of Id. father for “^TClIURC11(w.'ymouth) Frank B. -Mm. A. II. Monlum of Brockton 1. 
the last ten days. Cressev. pastor. Lord's Day services: vNUIng her nleee, Mrs, II. It. Tibbetts. 

—Geo. I*. SanlHirn and family of Dor- 

—Mr. and Mrs. O. AY. Clark and Miss have withstood Insect |H*sts and weatb- 
Mary Hatch are visiting Mrs. Manuel crc,m,t. storms of 112 years.—Dedham 
Page at her eollagc, Great lllll beaeli. Transerlpt 

-The AA’cagnaM-t tml, had . d.g „„rk f„r „ 

rnl.lng on the evening of .Inly .1. with ex- „l„erv.nee nf Old Home 
crclnvn npproprlnle lo the ,<r»l«n. f..l- unil,.r ,,v .ml enthu.ln.m 1, 

lo.v.,1 l.y n hnnqnet. inn„ir,-«l nil along the Hue In Norwood. 
—Frank Hchlclffe rccelvixl severe in- __ 

Juries to Ids eyes while using a blank Advertlaod Letters. 

cartridge pl.tol, July 4. Utter, remaining In Ihe t4.mll. AV. y- 
—The new wharf at (lr»wt lllll lH-a«h m(M,tb |HMt oil Ira for the week ending 

has l»ecn completed. July lo, l'.Htt. 
—Miss AVInlfretl Tlleston Is visiting at Miss Mary K. Ih nlley 

v ,, Mr. T. Alvah Cushman 
Wilton, N. 11- Miss I*. A. Fogg 

—A numlH-r of cottages have Invn anti n,,r„lg ^mmey 
are l»elng erected at AA'essagusset. J. W. Miss Gertie Somers 
Smith, forecast ofllelal of llosUin has one Miss Mary Tralnor. 
nearly complebxl on the top of the hill. Kmiriihiic Nash, P M. 

—Bertram Tlleston has lieen spending “ w 

monthly meeting last evening. taek of apiwiHlIrllls. prize for girls, a gold medal, won by 
Mr and Mrs. hdward 1. Tlrrell are _Mrs. James Barrett and Mrs. James Nellie Duffy; second prize, also a gold 

are relieving a visit from their grandson, j» white have returned from a visit to me*lal, won hy Angela McCarthy. The 
Henry T. AnglluL Jr, of Itroekton. Ih>chcatcr, N. X. Udnl and fourth prizes, silver medals, 

-Utls Cushing returned the first of the _K.»-na at Harlow's fie. per glass were won by Margaret Loncrgan ami 
week from Albany. New York, where lie _Hcv. A. J. Coultas, Presiding Klder, Martha Donovan. Tho first prize for 
has been enjoying a few days vara- bold Uio quarterly conference at the |Miys was a five dollar gold piece and was 

*l"n Methodist Church Katurday evening at *«n hy Rmmct llcldy who had the best 
—Mr. nml Mrs Flitter 11. Shaw of #IM| v||| preach at tho Hunday morn- paper among the hoys. The second ami 

Itroekton are being entcrtalnwl by Mr. |,ig service. thin! prizes were won hy Charles Hehly 

Ibiehesler, N. A'. 
—Ko-na at Harlow's fie. per glass. 
—Bev. A. J. Coultas, Presiding Klder, 

third and fourth prizes, sliver medals, 
were won hy Margaret Loncrgan ami 
Martha Donovan. Tho first prize for 

w ill hold tho quarterly conference at the boys was a five dollar gold piece and waa 
Methodist Church Hatnrday evening at won |,y Kmmct llcldy who had the best 

nl meat If- Hwktnn entertained hy Mr 

—Dedham ","1 MrK- w T N'W'omh of Pleasant 
street. 

—Balpli K. Barker, a popular clerk at f|pt,nl TnwM|ay al whale Island and had a 
Gilman Bros., Boston, la enjoying a two vury enjoy aide day. 
weeks' vacation In New York City. —Mr. Sherman, the new school snper- 

Ing service. thlnl prizes were won hy Charles Bchly 
—The Inasnmeli Circle of King's and William Rhccban. Books were given 

Daughter* with a few Invited friends to the other contestants, 
spent Tnesday at AVhalc Island and had a —Orange phosphate hy the liottlc Me. 
very enjoyable day. at llarlow'a. 

—Mr. Sherman, the new school super- —Mrs. Frank Collin Is spending the weeks' vacation In New A ork t ity. —Mr. Sherman, the new school super- —Mrs. Frank Coffin Is spending the 
—Misses U tile Uivcjoy and Jessie has moved Into the house of *cck with her sister at Milford. 

Crosby are enjoying their summer In New jgcob y, Dlzer, Bates avenue. __Dr. J. C. Fraser Is Improving from 
Hampshire. —The Sunday School connected with ,,|* recent acchlent Imt Is still conflnml 

-Gonlon AVlllls will Install the officers U|0 (’onKrcBatlonal and Methotllst to his home and Dr. Potter, a house sur- 
of the ohl Colony Uwlge, 1. t». o F , nt c,|arc||W wm |,„hl their annual picnic at RlHin Qf n(.||evue hospital, lain charge of 

11 Ingham tonight. ||«U?I Nantasket, next Thursday, July 17, patients. 
—Misses Florence C«H»k ami Margaret lf pleasant; If not, Friday, July 18. — MIsa Martha J. llawea Is attending 

Hotel Nantasket 
—Misses Florence Cook ami Margaret ,f p1rananl. ,r not| Friday, July IN. | 

llowe are spending a few days with the Train leaves Fast Weymouth at JL97. 
Misses Wheeler at the Dumhar Cottage, __Mrs. S. F. Snow of lloston and Mrs. 
Ilyannls. Joseph lllcks of Fh»rhla are visiting Mrs. 

-May 1*. Carpenter of Torrlngton, A,|M!rl „ SmltIl 
Conn., Is visiting at Bev. 11. C. Alvonl's. -Mrs. Nettle Manuel win* has ln-en 

the llarvanl summer srho«dalCamhrhlge. 

Qravaa-Waffa. 
A quiet Imt pretty home wedding was 

had at the residence of Thomas 11. AVade, 
on High street, last Sunday. The con- 

—— ■ Her class AM al the rtonfli High will hold (|U|t4, tf|cfc fur some time, Is convalescing. ” . wer(. Frederick N. 
U'tters remaining In the Fast AVey- a reunion with Mrs. Flta It Walks In _Mr ftn,| Mrs. llmslrue spent the 8 JMU. 0rllla J Wade ami the 

-'1'"!"“.'^f"r . »-'k ‘'n"ln|t Fl*l,l,-n 11,li* (Frl.lay) cvt-nlng «Uk tl.rtr .Lug.iL-r N.-ul* An ^ » 

City, hu iHK-n uio ........or .... BArnsT CnUKCilfWoyranutli) Frank B. -Mr*. A. II. Monlum ..4 BiurU,, 
the last ten days. Creasey, pastor. Uml’s Day services: visiting her niece, Mrs, II. B Tlbbctti 

—Mrs. Blchmond Clapp has been visit- iFrcochlng at 10.30 a. tn. and 7.30 p m. _g«». L. Sanlsirn and family of I 
ing ker coo»ln Mm. F'rmnk llyer of Arllng* Bible HcCool, IS. VounjI “J* che.Ur nre nl llielr .,iniiiK.-r home 

urn, . few ,l*y.thin week. »«,«."• TC ^ ’ Bom. lllll. 
—Boss South is quite 111 at Ids home on p||u,T’ univkksaijht Ciiuucii (AVey- —Henry Loml has l*een altendlng Hie 

Bev. Melvin 8. Nash, pastor. I lb-tall Gn*ccrs' Ci*nventh*n In Boston I 

U,n. a few days this week. SMg T*4fi P m. " .. ' Bose lllll. 
—Boss South is quite 111 at Ids home on p||u,T’ univkksaijht Ciiuucii (AVey- —Henry Loml has l*een attending the 

V„. Mummer use vou should Broad street. month). Bev. Melvin 8. Nash, pastor. Betall Grocers' Convention in Boston 
hor Surnmir use you anouiu -Fronds Pratt spent the Fourth with ^icldng at 10.30 a. m. Sunday HcUmfI , |h k 
have one of our comfortable hi. aunt, >lra. Bradford Denton. at 12 m. Y.l'.C. U. at 7 o'clock. _Mr aml Mr„. Anc„ nurrell enter- 

-Mr,. AVtlu-r E. Thompmn enter- W»vi««unT Cjiujcj, OJjrtb Wcy- ... i1Mb11 

, Veranda Chairs, • 'hlirtn* Siniy'85w<i « Mi, m. Fr.5d.mg July!. Oue»u.*.-r.-|.re«.ntfr.,mll.«- 
l rciairun ’ P*rt «,f the lonntt her Summer hornet! M bury. North un.l Kn.l AVeymnulh. 

Bose Cliff, yesterday. Mktiiowst Khsctii'ai.Ciiuiicii. (East —Mr. ami Mrs. II A. Newton enter- 

.1 uly lo, line. 
Mrs. John Wolf Jr., care of Mrs. 

Fowler. 
Mr. Guiseppe ltarblerl. 
Captain Gifford 

IIkniiy L. Lovku., I*. M 

Cholera Infantum. 

This has long ln-en n'ganlwl as oiA* of 

—Charles Grundstom of South Fram-.l 
Ingham Is visiting relatives In town this 
week. 

—Dr. K. II. Granger Is at PliUadeJphla 
taking a postgraduate course. 

AVorcester. AUcn in Uie preeace of the family ami n 
-The AV.T. II. will l.ul.1 IU rcgulnr ,, frlr0ll> „f ,h„ ,,rkl„ ,m| 

meolhig In Tem|K raiie.* hall next Wcdne*- KriM)m 

day afternoon. Y M 0 A 
sso'K Sew dam amt water slide are lM>lag ..__ .... a...,,--.-* 

-AV. B. IlnlhfiKik I. making ..-vernl „ u,„ hrm.k. U.l Bun.tay *fmrnnnn IBM Fellown 
■li-i-lrl.-,l r.-p.lr. In Fngg-. ilpcr. Ilmme. kh> FI. lUymnml hn.l«n vl.ll- Hper* Hnu* wm rrowjled wllh penpl 

—Next Bun.Iny, July 1.1, will 1»- he ,t onnet tl.l. week. wlm '.me oh.-nr Mr Booker T. Wwlh 

«»t „.r,-h-i-1» lm belli nl llm Unlvenmll.t -,wCrcnm Hmlnwill, pencil, plge*ppI.-. u'cl“r' " T, 
’huri-li iii.UI Bcptemhi-r. Mr.. Annie *iM«h.-j-ry frnll *t lUrli.w'. ChrUljnn, A.«ocl«l!ou 

I team* Peekham Is expecti-d l«» take part ll-riMgrh'n Hoyt lm. gone lo Vermon "IB'”"1 *1111 W" h» ""V "r "'jj1 

„ the ntu.lc of thn morning .,-r, lee. f“"' »*' ;"",u,r.. '* tev' "/ 
_U. Loml * Hon.- ,mx fneh-ry w« S.mp,o« of Hymonlh I. vl.ll- c.^„r" „ 

-AV. B. Holhhmk I. m.klng „-ver.l I co11,uw.Uh1 „ Ulc („.„(,,„ l,r»..k 
.i.u.4.iogi n-i,*lrg In Vntnr’M Oncra lliMISe. I ........ __i i... i. 

exactly the thing for veranda, 

parlor, hall or lawn Also 

Bose Cliff, yesterday. Hktuodwt KitscoPAi.Cnuucn. (East —Mr. ami Mrs. 11. A. Newton cuter* botth*. and a 
—The l»onlire on the hill hack of J. r. jjrojntreo.) Bev. M. B. Foster, pastor, taincd a large company of friends on the all druggists. 

Hhe|,p*rxl'n h„u«e the night l-cfore llm SumUymirvIcx'. .flt-rnimn nml cv.-nl„g of July 4 The - 
Fourth win * big one *wl coni,I lie imen town ... Iwwlimily .hwor*..xl with 
for miles around. Many or our n>eai p. 7.1s praise service tnnt«-rns and supper was served on the rCLFr 
residents had small displays of fireworks gn,| oermon. Prayer meeting Thursday jawn 

and although there was no hand concert evening. —K. B. Sampson left Wednesday B* at- Ttoroiumn 
or hlg celebration of any kind In town Unitarian Cmmcii (Fast Weymout 1) .. r..i>v. nil<lii of the Y. ito *>' 

. the imist dangerous and fatal diseases to last service to lie held al the Unlvcrsollst 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancll Burrell enter-1 wll|c|, infants are subject It can lm h ^ptemher. Mrs. Annie 

Ined their children and grandchildren cured, however, when properlj treated. , , tak.. ,mrt 
,lv A Guests were nresent from Box- All that Is necessary Is to give Chamlmr- Deane Peekham Is expected to taki |kart 

Iain's Colic, Cholera ami Dlarrlns*a Bern- in the music of the morning service, 
cdy and castor oil, os directed with each _u I#oll,| * Huns' box factory was 
IkotUe, and a cure Is certain. For sale hy broken Into last night lint the parties I i^^Jrs 'Beamy. 

PEOPLE’S COLUMN 

evidently found nothing to suit them as 
the owners do not miss any of their 

property. 

Union Servlet. 

FORD FURNITURE CO. 

_ . ... —F. B- Sampson hfi Wednesday to at- _ 
« hlg cclebrntlon of no, kin,I In town U»rr»«u*“* , SiS.10 t.-mlthe N.1I...I nmvi-nlhm of the V. 
yet we mmle our .Imre of n,.l»o .ml hrml XTI,,kJ1 Clll)llcll F. C F. nl l-nrthunl. M,-., .ml Inleml, to jkljJwjl ii-mi, ,l» .ml 
our .h.roofcrKk.n., beginning i-Kly In w.j.ii.m.tM itov Kr.nk l: w .w.y .bout i-lgh. oru-n.l.y.. Afu-r _ 
the week nml keeping It up mmrly nil |,utl(.rt px.inr Morning worehlp nt the eonvi-ntlon he will ukc n trip lo the 
night the night before the Fourth ami 10 ;io Buuilny Schiml nl I 2.mi. V. F. while Mountain, Weather permitting Mii.Kiuton:— 
nlliUy that .lay. , bowing • goo.1 wplrlt uf H. C. E. meeting al n p. in. lie * III alim Ukc n .Ini', wall among the I think nil will agree with me w 
palrlutUm. O1.0 SotiTil Hhukcu ^J""1 Jjjf t|„. many Inmutlfull.Un.l, of r»Co Irny ... Hint wlmt our 

-Mr*. (Irnnvlllo.Thompmm I. the gu.wt 1 iuoe^na K-rvlee. 1145, Hraliny nml up the Imago river iK-fon- returning .I.. '"»n anything Saa to 
of Mrs. II. Franklin Perry. Hciiool. 19Jio, llaracaA'oung Men's Class. —Miss Grace Beals I* enjoying a two It pros|*erous, Is more home 

Tto iNiluuin UDiirr lbl« tllk* will •** fir'” 
llir proiil« Sir * (rw .llTimtion •>( mt im m 
aulijrrla, line ntBliasruii fil «»f Ihe I'M**’* ilWInjIljr 
diM-isinilnz all rra|xmall,lltir f»r tto fplnlim* 
licr* czprvMtd, 

frbsXsaf — IS*9 Wr|m*Ulh. fJAMT WEYMOUTH. 

Summer Footwear- 

The Union ami GUI HoutliChur* In s will Bml Miss Marla McDonald of Itustun 
Join In union services for the next two w<tc the guest* nf Mr. and Mrs. William 

Sras sarsir stjs ■SK srr: n 
-*=!*.—.. 

s*rsr.“sr iffr 
■l*„"i*le. Trill man KU mm. Frail ami Harry Bale, temlere.1 Kver.1 

i»range, n . t. ... M .. Mclectlons. Kx-Mayor Fomllck spoke at 
-William Finery of Andover, N 11, hficcuons. w* si.jr » 

..... xii.M XI.n. MrlK.nal.l uf llusbm some length on the subject of A M. (• 

muntlis hi ginlng Sunday at the old Suuili I MacFarlamT.luly 4tl». 

M r xir ■■ i Mrs William A. and proved himself a very aide and 
W"" letere.Uag.pe.ker. After the .pe.kla*. 

Bev. llolkcrt II. Cuchrane —Miss II. P. Lincoln of Dorchester Is 
the pledge cords were distributed and 
w hen collected the sum of $1011 was re- 

1 will agris* with me when I 
opinion, that what our low n 

Wey.. Lemllng wl.l preweh hy ex- the gue.t of MI.. M, Hu.le Fr.ll, Ml,bile p!-lg«l Z, 

,-lmuge l„ the morning. coople of handred dollarn nn.re I* need 
—Mr*. Ilanntli I'. Llnroln, who hu 

.pie of hundred dollar, more I, needed 
In-fore the *5,4i*l mark I, reached. 

For the Summer H#4I*.J. „„ Mnple ,lr«-t for Ihe llr.l vuruier oe. 

Fimple who can ,pend neither Ihe lime Ume tn ten month*. . -"rk w ' 
,r iminey for nu ustended irlptlurlngilii, xj j. <itny ,nd family Imn- ri-liirmd Inclallallaa, 

home fr... „ ll.elr Fort Folnt eol, age where LutHalu 

Ikecu so III, w as able July 4th Bk visit her 1"T , u, U|U 
Mfin'a home on Maide stns’t for the first Inrthcr development* In reganl to this 

uuiii.«,.'n flr/MJi \v« —Mias Kllwfl Gould of lllnghain Is the ,j#|5 *,. v. r- x.. r*. mjuvuuw 
.We linvti everything desirithh* in I.tulu's nml a. mhlu ii H UXtoru*. |eill of M|aa An,|a Hliermau of Phillips ;.«*) p. in. preaching hy the pastor- 
plneo nt Iho front n line lino <»f Ihiy'n Tcnnl* Shoe*. Oiiriient h ri#r» Mktimhhst Bnaoorai* Ciiuucii, (Fast 
nlshing Good* I>x*|»ni'tiiu’lti linn u line sliK’k «»f Straw Hat*. 

The Weymouth Shoe and Mlu NELUE CMIKLL, 
Furnishing Good* Oompany east weymout'h. 

Arc you ready for Spring and Summer? 
We carry for Economical Heating and thinking 

* The Best of Oil Stoves. * 
We carry • good Itaek of HAND MOK far all hind, sf aw. 

nCOMHCillSI. M. K.CREHAN, 

Shaw & Nostrand 
Cosh Oroesrs, 

Washburn’s Block, - Cast Weymouth. 

•treet. Mktihhhht riiscoi ai, mimbvu, • 
-rold richer ««» kl-ngeu 5e. ,H-r WejquouthMle^J. I.. Mteu, J-g. 

gloss at Harlow s. Sunday School at noon- F.pworth Is ague 
—Mrs. Chas. Bates and children of nutting at c :u) p. m Evening service al 

Ctlihrldge are the gue.l. „f relative, 7.30. Tueml.y evening,, ,-45 p. m., 

—M„« Ada C. Bhert.au of New It,-I- ^uecllug-- Vr.t 
ford has lKx;n the recent guest of local Hunday In every month at 2 30 p. in. 
frleuds. Morning sermon hy Presiding Elder- 

—Mr- and Mrs. Jacob Dexbelmer, Jr-, 0u> North (Jiiukch (Weymouth 

' i i weeks'vacation. 
"lip, '.ml p. in. preaeinag nj ,i„- -A. II. Blekuell mieul July 4tll wllli 

_ W%2ffiEZTu!rSSE‘,»SK  .. Mm., 
Morning worship and preaching at 10.:M>. -The Misses Nellie nml Annie Ciiuuc ii 
Sunday School at noon. F.pworth Uague jiavt, |H>cn on a v Isll to relatives In l*cwls- 

•*> of meeting at O ik) p. in. Evening service at M 

tries," larger opportunities for our nor money for an extended tripdi»rl»«llj« 
r summer, may enjoy short day exenrslons 

workingmen to ohtalu remuneratlvi nn- )iv t|l(l trnltry. Preparation for the trip 

work will lie reported later. 

aiiould !>•’ minie, If poaallile, hy read Ing I Uu-y spent the month of June, 

Last Saturday eveulng the officers of 
the lleform Club were Installed by l’rrsl- 

Admitting this to lie the ease, then the aVhoViV the places to lm visited. AIiIh.Us _lMr*. Ilanuali AUImUI Is consldereil dent James 4*. Day ami auiie win »»•»« 
question arises, “How toid.taln the en- Smith Shore tndlcy trips, 224.1 I^Trol- Hon„. lM.lu.r, though she lias l.a.1 along lleform Club. The newly-lasUlkd pres- 
urgeineuil- The n.l.ir.l gmwih dm-, h-y ivlp. gJJ'tj     denLCi W. Endlcotl. lamh a brief rt- 

„„1 ..-.-m 1„ l«- ad,-,pint,-, *ml llm pn-»enl i:„;. „„l |H-r laL-r l-mk. Twen- -Mr. B*m l.lhhy and her two eldhlren dr,-— and lplr,«lu,-,-l l he 
.yuteniiif conducting miaiilKlurln* In- tlctli eenlury irolley trip, ml.l.VJ, *re „f Float ilrange, N. J., are the guc«Ui of made uliort eimgrutulalory a«i,i*u 

i... i„. week wilBtn wlHlnt e*cellent guide- for riding ,m the -llr,-,u,; Ur, .1. II. l.lhhy. Bev. J. II. Allen i I re-ldcut of l»e male 

ui*fy spciu me iMtFHvii • . _ ...» .. 
—Mr. Il.llll.h Ahhotl I- enll.ldcred dent J.liu--O-H»y *nd .lilt* of the I4WU- 

iH-tler, though -he ll- hud » hmg lleform Club. The newly-lMUlU-d preul- 
.ml ... •I™*.«’ W. KadleoM, mud. a Iwlef ml- 

—Miss Annie Moffalt ami nleee of Graf- wot 
ton, Mass., are the guests of Mrs. U. F- •‘y' 

Thomas. '*u,‘ dustrles, lias t<Mi 

-Miss Auna Newton's |ket dog was run It t« give assurance 

many weak points aMut excellent guides for riding on the “Broom- 
.  iH-rmaiicv I have »»l»'k Train' over the highways of the Old 
ice of isrmaiiry > »»'« Bay State. These hooks give lufor 

of Walnut avenue observe the twenty I IldghU ) Bev. lU!|»|iJ.llau«hU»u,pastor I ,,gy morning. 
r and killed l»y the ricctrlc ears Tues-1 hleas alioiit how to proceed to aceompllsh I j|on aM t4, u,t. rar^, the rust and the oh- I U In town for the summer- 

Miss Hazel Bolierts of Hinsdale, N- U-, I Club, J- M- O. I>ay; W. !*• Diley, J. 

3f.h annlviT—ry of llu-lr m.rriag.- .HI. 5^^-‘X .1 —Mr. and Mrs L. It- Curtis aud Miss 
Lillian ('iirtls and Mr- ami Mrs. J- II- 

—Asa, the 4 year old son of Mr and |„B al 7.510. 
Prayer and praise meeting Thursday even- ^owt.r are off for a Uo wwks' trip- 

the desired result, and would like very j.rts of Interest to the slghl-seer 
iiiim Ii lik see them put In practice. servalloii car* “Seeing lloston,' lea 

... ... ,-r- «*** 

Mrs. Asa Bergeron of Bleluuond street C<kN(l RRO ATION A I. CllURCII (Fast Wey- 
outh). Bev. Kutery L. Bradford, pas- 

w „aiU,.lt ,lf piiUailelplila has known aa Lalnir Kicl.auge, llraueh a|1),,, a„,| „,ake In two hours a tour 
11. AA. llaitl. tt or 1 niioiii ipma I No ;tlKl of Weyznoutlz. Uie worfclnir prln- „f lloston. Charlestown. Somerville, 

..-—« -.. , „ Ihi'H a recent guest of relative* In town. 
fell from Ute Steps at the Tufts school, roouUi). lUv. Emery I• IBadforii, |>a • ur.||ar||l.u|ai.„,|doyci|onll»«Plilln«lel- 
W4„in. Milsv andsusialmil* fracturiilariu u»r- Mornlug worship at lu .w a- m- , , N Bureau and Is also taking the 
AViilm’silay anu * 1 ™ Hunday School at ms...- A- 1*8. L. aw roura„ .t the University of Pennsyl- 

—AllM’rt Chase of New Brunswux is K at i;.:w p. tn. Kvculog service at v#n|# 
ihu gm--t of l,K-al frh-nd- 7.10. Towday uvonlng mw-ilng at 7.45. _Mr Mr, n,,,,. ... i)Uah.r gave a 

rlidi-s of which are co-operation. I*cl 
this In- the nucleus, and arouud It let all 

Bay state. These books give miorma- xii-lkiM-dc vleo-tires : C. II. Hpurr, see.; 
lion ns Uk the ears, the cost and the oh- Is In town for the summer. f! *i» , . ri.M. iain - Itnittiers Me- 
Ji-ets of luter«*st to the slghl-seer. Gh- —Mrs. Dftvkl Duidiar, with her slater s II. II. Holmes, chaplain, Brothers R ^ 
servalloii cars ‘*S«-»-lng BosUkO," leave the » (•aatnl.||4i. spent part of tho Grgh and H. Geldert of Nova Hcolla, and 
Hotel Thorndike (op|Nislte the Pnhlle „ (H,k ., nnitl.L ami enjoyed a line Prof. Dupree who also gave a Hoc vocal 
Gar.leu on lloylstoi, street) at 10 a m Fourth week at nnsti amt «njoy. Mrs.KdithBurrellBlaekwrtlrcn- 
and 2 p. hi. and make in two hours a tour miilug , , , - n»ani»4T 
of Boston, Charlestown, Somerville,  C*ol«t ileliy and klssongcn fie. |mt «lered a contralhi solo In a floe a » 
Brighton, Camlirldge aud llr«M»kllm\ ae-1 >t ||ar|4>w*w. 
4oinpanii->l hy a guide. Strangers or 
tliiFse who know hut little of llosttm ami 

I and was the accompanist of the evening- 

4»iU Ik UliMftt Fuci Wot fto fNltutuL ttm IS URiSr. 

Ihe guest of liM’Sl friends. 7,fi<j. Tueiu 
— Boyal 0, Britton haves next week pUXJmim 

for a two months' trip through Nova (North Wcy 
u . .*i. pastor. Mo 
Scotia. t-v schiMil, 

-Miss Mattel Bailey of Front street Is >t 7 Wl 

eonllmxl to her home hy Illness. tended to all 
—Contributions of flowers for the A14. Ron 

Mutual Helpers' Flower Work, Boston, Braintree).^ 

may lie scut to Miss Emma I*- Clapp uext a**|| jr,. * 
Monday evening- meet at 11-4 

—Miss Bessie Bates will slug a solo at Miss Laug < 
tho Unlversallst Church next Sunday vice. All i 

vanla. 
—Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. P. Dunhnr gave a 

party to a few of the young friends of 

rally aud give It hearty support, for it has |(- au|Mir|,a, may take this trip, costing 

Pi I Al RIM CoNO lOWt ATION AL LllUIU.ill, I |y t(, # f,.w „f t|M 
(NorikWeymouth). Bav-l- l VtaLrat, \•(||>.|r ,|luuht,r. Ml- 
post4ir- Morning service at 10.M. sum l^oixvlon, Coon., outlie evening of 
ilay schiml, 11-46 »• n». Bventug . ju|y yt*s Dunhar has Inxh s|M*mlln« 
vice at 7-OH- A cordial welcome Is ex- , f J ^ „ tt 
u.mh-1 to Ml of in— aanrlcaa. _Mr> Klb[|UI 

A u. Boi’iJ* CllURCII, MlalUU. New,op simpt July 4t 

In It elements which only mvd to lm de¬ 

veloped to make It a powerful factor In 
tliel'r daughter, Miss Stella Dunhar, of the local Industrial situation. 

The llrst thlug is to obtain sufficient 
-apitol to equip a workshop with imwcr, 

Ilfty cents, with atlvantage. 

Tufts Library Readme List. 
liattera Mattachutetit. 

- -Mr ami Mrs. Peter Hughes are being A Uiuntlful collation of Ice cream and 
,-ongr*lul*t,xl on III,- »,lv.-nl of »o,-» hoy ,-.k« »•» nmnl an,I an ovoalag of ua- 

—Mm. B.r* 4'alu *i„l Ml— Anglr F. u.u*l pro3l ami pleanure camo lo an cml 

Clu w.-rc la loan lb. cvly p*rt of Ua ■ 

—mi-" i — — vice ax i.tNi. a i*'i'4i»i  .. • - a r|ia .ly-a at liome. — ■ * • „ 
n3mxl lo lor home hy lilac— u-ml.xl to all of Utcau wrricca. _m™ K.hrln. N.-abm w.l Ml- Ann* ..mhlncry itnl .lock. A .null con- AW -ri„CT n.—ln In M.xo MMory. '-•)** ildplll* 
—t'ontrlhutloo* of flower, for the au. Boi ik Ciihoii. N.-a". .|«-ni Jnl» 4tU»|lh E II Neaiou trllmilou of money hy-eh of our elil- *“*“"• ,^^.“311. >1.?' 
utu*l lleljH-r.- Flower Work, Horton. Hr. ntr.'.-). Be,-. Fr,->h rh k I' u . j of Wlnthrop -Mila* for ao .KrlOeeoaUielr p*rt, ... Mipiua™ i„ Ne. F.»,l.n. », K-i vaeallo 

,y lie ..-nl to Ml.n Kmia, L. ,'l.pp next Jf kKiarllaw»l -Ml-fne. FrenlU.hm, ..I from a.mhl give the hu.lne.. a gm.l .-n.l-olt, Wjjl.-J.jfc... -M. 
ondav evening- mJtntII.4S In chargei.f Miss Grlilln a visit tuber sister at I rqvldencc, Ii- I- ,n,| s.sm It wtkuld lw able in take rare of 1UwWkef< united State* »••*•»» from a 

-Ml.. Bel. Bale, will ring a -lo « Ml- Ung will rtng al the .mwalagmT; . 1 Li 'ulli u“*1' “ l* * ,r'"' "*> ’ll* ~C" 
fori every iK.ly’. Im.lm-M l« nolerty «, a.,.llli j££.°KX",Vilk,11ia,. 

week visiting old frh-mls. 
—Miss Helen Igtivell is siicudlng a part 

of her vacation with frlewda in Phila¬ 

delphia. 
—Miss Susie Slattery Is enjoying a 

L‘l|p«nnli flour. 
'»-un.| K*n« r •Ti »ui,-i> llui ..- 
' -4- f it yii all K**" t Umi- * ). 
-1-414,1. |l-k| l.anl (|IU»»). . 
1 • i-ii i iM I T#-u (rrKuUr <W«M............ 
1 I -„l I I I,lli-l- (lll-l J|I4 X|,«Tia) • 
: , uii N. V. I’« s .. 

* i-im. I t’-.rti tto,! )). 
•r liiiigi-i .. 
• |rt,i|i„| I,.Ill,III CiMiklra . 
j<l“,iinil I|.. 

.iT,1 IIac Flour... 

.•is.* I |miuii,I Fsui-jr ( rrauii-ry lluiirr. . 

.•!*.• I ilo*. Fre»U ***•. 

.-JV 1 |m,uu4 l.snl. 

.-ili- I J |kiuu,I T*». - 

. 4- I |miuiiiI-lav* *n<l Mim lit ColL-i'... • 
...Ute I i|uart IVa llram. 

.II | I ihiuii‘1 I’ork. 

.to.- a ii uiMMilugrr ttuiis. 

..|u*i a Imsuih IrSMistXsilU. 

.ui.,. I 4 in,uii-1 I'eptor. 

.ua,- |l«g Rail. 

ILII l-t IIS »on HI SSN. 
I TIIM IHITTBIFNCD V 

_mi« . . ... . . ;r:\;;;;l,.Tiy i,;,ii;:.i r,; »u -i j. F. itom. -,i f.. ... i-n nr,-.. 
the I'nlver—ltrt 4 hurrh OCX, Buntlay [,‘^.,7",", ’ lllll WmloomUy In the -B.w FokI" for a 
morning. ,T«.„«roK,i«m,.T,o»iU’,,lilicil (Wey- four week.’crulM- aloait the«•—' The, 

—The Finn ITolveraall.4 Eoelety amt in J llr.lulr.x-) Her. ItolK-rl II limtu of the trip    are liar Iterluir | 

Hunilay Belua,! all! *0 to Naalaakrl OwUraae. |*>Uw■ Morala* -Tvleo *t **»' >“» .. . 

11 lalnf it |iil(riiiMi;r« in New |-lni;Uii,l MflM vacation 
Walk* ami mica in tlie iiMintiy round —Man 

about llokton. **♦•* *" - ...e 
llaeiieker. Unitnl State*. from a L 
lUrtletL Cunconl. —Colli 

WEYMOUTH 
HEIOHT3 

-Mr. William E. Iluiuphn-y ate. 

. —Maurlre flr.-aney Ii*. arrtvwt home luu-n .prwllng hi. annual vm *lloo with 
frm„ . lea ,l*y.- nuttu« .. tlr.„, It., k hi* .ua .. Je-ey Flly, return.. ,.,»eU.l 

>|»7'. County Fr.-.l,tent llauli-l Hehly of the Wmlnemtey with hi. gramlaughter, Imcy 
A 0 Frl.l.y to atteuJ the A. Humphrey, who U to«l»-oJ the .urn- 

nJ4 aailoaal eonn-nilon at Heaver, Colormlo. merhere. 
— William Tobin ban |,ureha—,l the -Mr. J 

llUncy. Old lluaton. 

.Wmlncsdny, July Id, ftkr the auuuol pin 

.'.‘.‘.’.‘.'.‘.’.W They will go hy way of the thlnl I 
leaving on the 0.17 train 

V.V.V.V.'.me —Sword llsh at Perry's ilsli market 

It:, for the auuuol picnic. |o.3n Hunday Rdiool at 12 A . I S. —Ml 
*.r n... tbir.1 rail F at G.tMi. Prayer imndlng Thurs- annual 

way of tin thlnl rail, r al 7 ;lu. Au are InvIUsI to rhatau 

lost excellent plan ami we would like W»*. Nantucket. 
. ... a . i llfxwncll. NeWlarf t. 

j It tried, yet liolNsly Is rea*ly 1«* give |UvU AlKicnt Und.tuiV 

—Mr. J B Merrill has returned to Ills 

—Miss Kva Buggies Is atlemlinu the I t||(. u,,,,. H|,lch Is necessary to the work-1 Duke. Around tto Hub. 
murks id Plymoulb. ' I estate formerly owned hy Frank Dona I home In Dover, Me. 

-l.'g^Tuei'.fV-ta:- JgartB- Uv,e.i" "" ^ N^&,C 'SS? US.'NSi'tal .4 hl. hurtm- If .4 hever to m.U-r|M,K 
—HwurU 3.1, at Ferry’. 3.1. market ““ Co,qu o (Boult, taken llm four y.-ar. muro-of rtu.ly, amt Thl. l.-hw the I have ,l.-, hh.l to eu- 

-Ml.. Hull, Nmlell of Bummer rtn.-t wmill ) IU-v. I. W Allw.u.l, F-lor. “’mw« dVlVa5.. n *ler llu- ireh.-l gag'*lu ‘he work. lM-ing ilet‘|il> lmpreaa*.l 
i. been upending a few ,!*y. will. frleu,l* Morning M-rvlee, lu lu Kuu.lay Beluu.1 mril-lag »H" B» Impurtanee. .ml bupe U. receive 

anual scoislon of the ('onneelieut ValU-y 
hatainpia Assembly at l.aural Park, 

lug of it up." Yet nomclMNly must make 

. |U*' has Ireen s|mndl 

.|J li In Forest lllils 

Free delivery to AVeyiuoulli, North, Houlh. ami Fast Weymouth and lliugham 

JAP-A-LAC. 
The Oreat Wood Finish, 
Floors, Oil OI*ths, Lln*l*um*, Ohalrs, 
In laet, (or everything. All eoloro. 

M. R. LOUD A CO., 

In Forest Hills. »l '* .. . «. U»elrdlplouia*froraDr D*vtdson,su|M r- 
-College Ices 10c at Harlow s Trucrrancr IIaix (Iteat |nlrlll|rnt of Instruction 

-The Utlleer. of Arhutu. Amuiah., 
No. is, I*, h., were Installed <*n last si.Hathaway,pastor. HumlayHcluNil r^| 
We,lK«.lay evening hy ll.H.ti 4' Mr. A. I* 45 Fr.-a.hlug ..rvlve at a |>. in - U.m-ll. llualu. of Norfolk 
T Jones and suite of Wollaston. He- Kpworth at^ii sl^ ^aud ,loauil ^ |MVU a n.n.ui guest of Mi«s 

gage lu the wotk, iM-iug deeply impressed 
with Its importance, ami Iio|h> to receive 
the help which l« necessary to make It go. 
I shall, therefore. Milicltof any and all 

Nr* KiigUnd leyrtt'U and (talk l<sr. 
Ilthltsy snd anti«|uitir» i4 llsb*. 
N.aaka and toinrii t*l tlie New IT»f- 

land cuavt. 
Old landinaiki and lti»t<»r»r farLls <4 

IliddlcM-*. 
Old Undiiiaikw and liihltuU: 

a|ea at lltiatiSi. 
Our culusui liiunra. 
On plyiiMMitli Itiwk. 

Fitrw. IlihUuit Ittfuaca. 

n!a ill hue on Lake atrec.. , , 
bitS -Mr ami Mrs Johu Sullivan and visiting relatives lu rauntou. 

Ml— l.t/f lr ami Margaret Hulllv.a have -Bev. It. IlKghUmdellvercd a very la- 
artlvrtl home from ,’otlagu c’lly afler a lereaUag-rmoa oa "Tmaperujor, at 

—Mr aa.l Mr. W. Ileyaol.l. have 1—n 

»J* 74 I ais-k s outing there- 
rra.ii I -Miss Nellie Collins of Boston was 
”•7,7° I the guest of Miss Grace McKecvcr one I Joyed au millog at oak Grove Camp the 

Fdwartl II- Benson, for the past year I suhsciipUona, In amounts from one tbdlar I pd^in, shore. 
up, It ludng umlersUMsI that a live dollar kununcr and reality i4 the Puritan 

subscription to tlie |*erin*n« ut fuutl cull- UUlul ^ Na„tULkrt. 
ties a person to liecotue a lliciuttcr *»f the r.rant. NtuUi Htrue t.( Ma»v*cliu*rll 

Kxehaage. with a ...ho la ll. manage- .. 
| incut ('crlillcatc* of ile|Nislts will he Nr* Hatty and Lu, v (it stun). 

T Jones and suite of Wollasbtn. Be- 
freshtnenls were servixl at the close of 
the business session. 

—Fresh Penobscot river saluiou at 
Perry's dab market 

Praise amice at 7 |». nt AU are conllally ^^555^/!* * * " 
Invited. 

Chuhcii of St. Francis XaviRR(ft*»ulh 
Miss Nellie N Lib hlh ldof Fairhatcu 

llale. Ili»t4sk Iknton aud ita nrigh- 
UsImkmI. 

New llarry and l.u, t (ll atnn). 

day last week. 
—Miss Margaret laonergan s|»eul part 

the Old North vestry on Sunday evening 
—About fifteen from this village en- 

Fourth. 
—Ml*s Kdua ami Master Alfred Sladen, 

—While llarold, the youug sou of Mr I naU-ly 

Ciiuucii of St. FnaRcia XaviRit(Sv»uiu ,iajl 1|WB ,b0 guest of her cousin, Miss homed Ur ear lt for auiouuts sulierrlbcd, J<""^ Mr* .4 si.-aiv 

traU»rlOUM*ass ot'lLUO arnl't* :uj a' m alur- I*»ttle B Tlrrell for the |«ost week redeemable when the Kxeliaugeshall have ‘r'“l"u^ii* 
oaU.4y —Miss Marlon I. F<od «f Fas! We)- uot 0|KTallou, In ginsls, wares «ir mcr- ladbiup. Old L'uncurd. 

of last wix-k at ItriM-kton aud Is now the are visiting their grandmother, Mra. I. 

"A!>\ g,«l i.r rt-lallvc. at I'ruvlil.-u.-.-. It I N. HuUrtl of Uwrmma, Mart,. 
W4-OJ —Gregory Dalton has lu-eu vlsltlug —Tim ,*n^ B^j^uljt ftocljjy hehli 

, .. , , business meet lug with the president, mr*. 
»*4.d>i rdallves al AA aljude. j j, 'paylor, ou Monday, at three p m. 
IIijmi —Francis Tracey and family have Thirteen Members were present- Acorn* 

aufl Mrs LymanC. Williams of Blehmoml 
mtreet was celebrating lost Frklay, a 

Cuukcii of tiir Sacrrii Hkaiit (AVey- 
m«Hilh) Bev. J. B Holland, a*liiilnlstrai*»r 

street was ceieoraung tost »rs»y, • ^jT^liMSi’S at 7 30 aud 10.45» u» 
rocket which he had lighted exploded la HuntUJ gcliool at 2 30 p. m V»w|»t» at 
Ids face, seriously burning Ids face ami 7 p ,u. Week day*—Mass 7 a m 
marly ruining bis eyesight cut tu u uf tmk ImaAuri.Atn.Cow-Rf* 

—Frederick Dcxhelnmc Is enjityiug a tion (East Weymouth) 

—Miss Marlon I. F«*rd «»f Fast Wcy-1 
mouth, Is the guest *•( Miss Isvltle It 'I’ir- I 
rell. 

—Mr. ami Mrs llsniion A. Amh-rsfin | 

|.< kingtfin, a landlnoL *4 it* paints «4 
inlet cat 

Irt,tl,ion. OLJ CoocoiJ. 
M«4(lgc. Views fifUii l*!)Uix>utli Itxxk 
I'attee. Old llraiatMtaod (Juimy. ehamllse, prtnlucisl by the working mem- old llrainuw and quinti 

hers, except suhs«Tipllolis to the piTUIlu- s(U,u<.,. U,ast<m t„sn. 
eltt fuml w hirl! la held SS workiug capi- hiUUr. Ilal( a centufy in .Sakiu. 

tnitvcd to Weymouth. 

Miss Katherine Fogarty has hern 
visiting relatives al Forest lllils. 

uililte waa eJtosen to take charge of the 
eleoulug of the church, w hlch Is to he 
done in the mouth of August. 

—Mrs C llesse of llanson is the guest 

f Kprluglhdfl, llllmd". are the guests of I |ajf „,,j t*• Ite rishtemisl until suflh-h’Ul I Meatn*. Sketcliea lioi 
,n Mr au.1 Mr. A It. lunrll 

c Coxt fl*- —yr. ami Mrs Wallace Arnohl, enter- 
James W tainanl a large part) »f frlenda at their 

’’I J! —Fred Cullen, who has beenrustlcoUng uf Mrs. U I Steele. 
Vw* al lluhllu, Nil. •rrli.-.i h-.rnu thv «rty -MU* Amila K. Jok. tartl"th» 

„f ,1„- . .x-k AdlruadKk., » te-rv .1,.- ...fm-ia te a|~Ml 
capital lia* Imvu accuuiulaUsl t<» psy It tUT. A|»jitok««r. 

I make thl* aummneemeut to my fellow j , 
eilDeus au-l ask them t- t*c pr. |*ar.d t*. *" ‘ 

Horace F Truiant of rront airwei, .«•«« **.**»"”' J^Jam.-s W. AUlso'o, M.lgrta fre^ sauqde of Chamberlains werk.r Yes we have 
Tuesday morning of diphtheria, praeoudod ■JJJJJo* Maurice Lynch Moss Stomach ami Liter Ta'deU. one or two Uautlful gloss and wl 
hv au attack of scarlet fever Two other .j Sunday School at 3 doses will make you well. They also if properly applied, t by au attack of scarlet fever Two otto-r 
members of family are now 111 with 

III wear tao years 
Kidd hy M It l^nnl 

VYullr. l-itriif) »li»inn. 

6W& 

Iiarl of the week. gairooaacas, wo.rr-..e • -- 

r'v.jj Thv Ea.t W.-yuiuuU, haaa hah Blue ‘ MatauU, «lu hw hwa agasd- 

.. .1. *IU l'u> *IU| w‘>“*“uU‘ u*'“ iM ih« |,art Him- aiualka »ith bar aua Is 
a, Huutl, tv,'>ui..ulh Halunlay afl»r«uu«, iwrry. N. II, rvlurawl Ikuuu ua Muaday 
July n —Mr. awl Mra. ll. llaM bar* Im 
- MU. Ju>l>- ,-ull. u haa rvlurotrt fr.uu uuwllag a fvar daya »Uh lhalf M W r- 

a ».xk'« uuUug al ,'..tu*.- rtty lw? Melraaa. Mlaa M-M- Maal haa 

—Ml.. Kaial, Auglvu uf ,'amhriJgv ha. ,t. 7. 
» tux-u .t.lilug MU. Mary Muran thu part Ttinriay .vaalag, 

lliLLl'uaraix <F»>, Wuymouth) I run blUuuuK-w. «hk lu-adarha awl .-..u-1 a ,K..utl, W.ymuuih.uJ F.,,-r.-ii L .u.l. 
* - -4 at ^ I -at-aa- 1 F.S«t We \IIK'Ut ll 

SOUTH WRYmOUTH.|... t.«-,t„ 
a tlay Mr * Social service at 9 ami C 3U p m 

Ik-cu visiting Miss Mary Moran the past 

week- July 3. 
—Christopher Campbell of Charles- and a v 

toau lias lieea vlsltlug Mr. Yourell. Sola*!*, 

held an open house oa Tfturaaay evaswg, 
July 3. A large aumbar meet praeeut 
and n very pkanaat evening won naHred 
Salmis, Ices, fruit amf /caM wereaertad 



fa 
mil 

1 i j8| 

A 

Piano 
Oft ANerstlon Sale present* n rare 

dunce to liny n reliable, high :tKrn‘,e 
piano nt a bargain. i«» pianos, nil fully 
guaranteed, must 1»c illiinwil of iminedi- 
ntrtv. If you 1ii»vc contemplated pur- 
chasing next fall, it will J>nv you to 
liny now, nnd Mve $50 to $100. I'.any 
payment* to unit every reasonable con¬ 
venience. Write for list of bargain*. 

IVERS & POND To? 
114 -116 Boylston St., Boston. 

JOHN H. THOMPSON. 

COAL and WOOD. 
Also Jobbing of a'! Kinds 

rrtUMli) atirndrS la. 
Won* Marti *■< split ta nrdrr. 

, iir.MiiKStr. i 

High St. Mir Hiathtn, Eut WtjioiU. 

Rubber Tires 
PlttO.1 In rmrrlt*r* Igr ’nrati* ..I flic 
Utr*t mrrli*n»'«l rr 

Thomas South, Jr., 
(arriacr Maaarartarrr. 
Ham filisrr nnl Jnkkrr. 

WiaVMOUTIto MAM. 

BOURK-’S 
Weymouth, 
East Braintree, 

And Boston Express, 
_— AND —_ 

LIVERY STABLE. 
Ilorxe* r»r Bair nr Kwhasgr. 
Hsy sail Biraa far Bole. 

BOSTON OFFICES: 

1.1 llriimohlrc k ii Klmotim Sts. 

CVTDAT newjhk 
LAinrii boston 

FiLrSBS 

New Store on Washington Street. 
Call itllil Inspect Olir new line nf Tot¬ 

tery. Jardinieres, (’ream I'itelicr*, etc. 
Statlunery In fancy Ihixc* nr In Inilk. We 
have a fresh line nf Chocolate* ami penny 
Cnnfeetlnnery. Sporting G<h»i|.*, Plating 
Cards, etc. ('laars. Tobacco ami Pipes. 

Sdrut Bros. Brut, Ciki lit Pttlry. 

J. R. WALSH, Waxhlaitaa 
Huasrr. 

Reliable 
ICE. 

We are prepared In take rare 
of old I'liHlnnier* ami sollell 
liew ones for tile season'* 
Ire trade 

/frit M'trkrt 1‘ricra mil 

Ileal nf Srrelrr. 

J. F. & W. H. CUSHING 
== Middle Street, = 

WKVMOl'TII CENTER. 

4‘ommohwraith Nasaachnsetts* 
NfiltKol.K, st. Paoasra Court. 

CUAUI.KH II. NEWTON, 
Ulf o( Wi-yiuoiitli, In *al.| t'miDly, ilrri>a*nl, Intrs- 

Wlirrrs*. s iwl'llen Iim l>prn |>r< •« nt< <1 to *iii| 
fourt In cram • letirr i»f niliulnl*lr*tl»n on (hr rt- 
Ulr of »*i,l ilrrftinl, to Jolm A. Uxymoiol of Wr)- 
mouth without vltii'ir » »urHf on In- Iximl. 

Vou srr lien l>y rit« *l to st u l'roli«tr 
Court to Im- ti. l t »t llnlluiu In »i»l«l County 
ot Norfolk, on tin' »ittrriiih ilsy of July. A. I*. 
t'.A'i, ut ii'ii o'lltok In ihf lorriMMin, to •how 
i'4U«e, II uny jou liatr, why thr •»iur •liouhl uot 
he Rraiiti-.l. 

Aiol tti- |m-I it loner I* henhy illirtltil to gltr 
|iuhlle notin' thereof, liy |iulilUlilii|( till* t lUlloU 
owe In rm h week, for three »urrr»me week*. In 
the Weymouth Oacttr, u n4-««|u|x-r |.til>ii-h< .| In 
Wrymouth, the l*»l I'lihti. 4O011 to h. one .Ur. 
lrs*l. Itehire ■sl<l rourt. 

Witne«i, Jdinr* II. Flint, K~|ulrr, .lu.lgn n| .al l 
Coiirt. thl* twenty -tilth iUv nl June. A lt imr) 

is in Jonathan coiiu, ite*t.trr. 

nf the will ol Wll.t.MM IiVKIl. Mr of Wry 
mouth, In the County of Norfolk, tlrer»»e<l, 
le.ldle, MU'I lilt. Iitbeu u|M,n heicrlf Itiwt Irutl by 
irlvlng Imui.I »« the l«w tlireeu. All ix-rxin* 
htynig ilrimtliil* ui-.iii the r*tsla of •uni tleersACtl 
■re re<|iilrril to exhlhlt the ••me, •tnl all |>rr*on« 
lu.Irt.i. >1 to *•>•! f»lste are rsllnl ujmn to mskr 
iisymrnt to 

JttsKl'IlINF. L. IIYF.II. KxreutrO. 
Aihlre>«, tviutli Wryiiniuth, Ms**., June 21. Iwrj. 
11 ia 

Commonwealth oi Massachust t* 
NttUFOI.K, ss. PIIOUATK CtlUIiT. 
FIBti Msris Unwell, tirorce F. lUwker, William II. 
I Itowker, tirorge A. Il»**. Alsry A. I*, r ), 

Do 0OO0 oOO o 0OO0 0OO0 0OO0 oOD 

Opportunity. § 

“AS LfZA LOVED 
THE KfNG” 

By Curran R. Grccnlcy 

o Oipyrlftl.l. w. T). the o 
fi H. H. McClure Company £ 
QOo 0OO0 oO$o 0OO0 0OO0 0OO0 oCO 

Tilt* old red brick ntnitulon atootl up 
fir 1 tnl.v, Its harsh outlines of uncompro¬ 
mising squarencsB half lilddon by n 

tho east n Itorscinan roth* out of the 
woods lit the op|M»slte tllreetlon. the 
name that hud walkisl Ills h«irse iumI 
talkoil with the pretty child two years 
brouc. 

Tho rein* dropped mi Harry Clay’s 
nock ns Andrew Jnekson i<h!o nlon«- 
Bltlo Just In tlmo to cntdi In r as *ho 
loelcxl from tho sntldlt*. and then, with 
her bond nenlnst Ills heart, the little 
maid Bold tod out her story, while the 
sweet face rtow paler mid the wIM 
rosts died from flic pretty cheeks ns 
the drip, drip of tho blood went pat- 
terltiR down. 

The prim, dnrk frfco hnnlemsl Into 
steel ns lie beekonod'to the negro that 

THE ELEVATOR HOY 

SOME PERSONAL EXPERIENCES A*l 

RELATED 0Y HIMSELF. i 

f jar Banmils Is l.nte Smitten, nml 
All Thnanhli nf Tlmt .ilenntlc 
Mnrlunur Are I'nrnntlen I nil! lie 
ti llrjeeleil I'nr Another. 

(Copyright, 10W, by c. II. 
A VllllN I rami’ to work In thli 

sky sera (nr, Mr. It a slier, tlic W 

"tlainini>." said my mother wbcfiBh * f 
saw that my appetite wna gone nnd I } 
no longer eared to Itc n great man. “if [ 
you linve fallen In love do not hesltnt ■ 
to eonfhh' In your motlier. Site will 
save yon If nnylMnly can. Kven If 
nro engngi d she will find n way of « s 
cape.*' 

Itnt I llnl t • her nnd mntlo out that j 
I lintl n lame hack nml trouble with 
my left lung. I did not want to Is* j 
saved. I wanted t<» go to In-d that night 
nml dream of Sarah's gold teeth nnd 1 

wavy hair The next morning there 
were gumdmps on her typewriter. ! 

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE PEOPLE OF THE DAY 
I'lnslcr Mnii'li tlnlili-rs 

1 »ai:ity houaewhta who are not for¬ 
tunate enough to have their homes 
lighted by electricity tire delighted out 
the mw th signs In plaster coal*. 
Wit; liter one buys of the street venders 
or In the nrtshops, the little match 
hi Idem In the shape of cherubs. Jolly 
tiVidr*. diabolical fares or angelic dill- 
ijfPH nro quite welcome os novelties. 
When tacked against the woodwork 

I'm ora n liner Colon). 
Among the Capo t'olotiy litters tlnrc 

I* reluctance to accept the terms of the 
pence sittlemetit nml return to Half 
tdtl homes. The t.’it|ie C'ohmyltes nt-slst- 
etl the South African liners In their 
war ngainst Ktiglnitil. nml ns the llrlt- 

[ Islt gorrrtitnent proposes rather severe 
I treatment for these men. who were 

riot of 1 itiehler roses that climbed ami ^ n ,„„p ,H.,lIlHl ,lltn 
threw long emit nrtns of loveliness ..(?0 ,,n,.k !I)0 fnrin‘ t(,n 
around the M.tall dlntnoml pane* of the fo mnko nndt yollt „„ 
windows. A straight box bonlmd path ||ln0 for Xht% doctor.” \’cry 
t*-t •'"*•» «"10 '“ir""sl‘n" carefully nml .lowly ho rwl,., la-nrlns 
mil. Ilf IkccIic. where till' •millKht fell ,hc w,.|B|,t, while llm .1111    
I" rri" ,1lM’i| llm l''> ° ni!„i„„ |,l. I iron it. .mllliiK ,lm„„ 
fr.-h with Mu. green of Mny-Mnytlmu ' 

‘“"''l At Iho fur.. all wa. Iill.llo nml 
".,'/"w"l *tlr. Ml.tr,... Ilungorford . rapaMo 

"t ‘^?e" .So 1^10*; *•;».. "" 
won,111 along 11.0 great lilghroail. tho •wee, am , " ill.Ilie-i^anil.T " "on; 
nrlery of tra,lo from Iho ea.t over tho "■"> '1 rrl'"'r "> n''nl1 ... 

The grim, dnrk frfco- hardened Into w the bead nnd said: 
steel ns lie beckoned-to the negro that "Sammls. 1 am told that you are thr 
rode n little Indilnd him. ton of n widow nnd a pmd I toy." 

"tio back to the farm nnd tell them •*Yes, sir. I am," I replhxl. 
to make ready, nnd, mtnd you, lose no ‘ Vou have set out to pay nfT u glgan- 
time In seiitling for Iho doctor.” Very tie mortgage on the family estates ami 
carefully nml slowly ho rode, hearing become president of the Vnlted 
the light weight, while the still face State*’'" 

agent, sat down nnd patted T,|(iy w,n, frnm jj|lo nn(j with brass headeil tacks, with n small 

waited for ine nt the seventh floor, 
anti ns we wore alone for a moment 

piece of samlpninr underneath, their 
r.scfuIncH* Is ns apparent n* the dec- 

she playfully plnchwl my ear nnd f.r„t|Vo feature. A very pretty panel 
, may Ik? made by covering n thin ltonrtl 

"Hamuli., 1 t .m. Imw any girl I ,„u |nolM,, lnr „,0 „mtcll |,„|a. 

can l«.|„ tam,in In uvo w'"! J'"1- I cr will, Rome art ticking or denln, of a 
Home day you may bring me a Ik»x of , ... ,, 
elineulnte em,ll„." ! 1‘UmoroU, .1,0,1,■ nf tl.o wall (veering 

Nhe Itn.l them ore the sun Went nnd then fastening tliO plaster east nml ] 
down, nml next morning she had a ] mnripniH-r to the covered Im.-ml seen re¬ 

lay against his breast, smiling dream- 
I’y. 

At the fnrmliouse all was hustle and 

“I have, sir." 
• Vou will put In twelve hours per 

day for $1 per week and keep your 
stir. Mistress Ilungerford’s capable eyes |teeled In the Interest of this syn* 
hands lavixl the wmmtls ami mnile all illeate?" 

Imuquct of roses which cost me Screw eyes at the top of the panel 
plunk nml n half. In return for them • make It easy to adjust to tho wall. 

sweet and clean In the elmmlK-r where 

artery of trade from the east over tho 
Alleghntiles to Kentucky and tho south¬ 
ern country that lay beyond In the gate¬ 
way of the wlldcrnrsB-loiig trains of 
white covered wagons filled with n 
medley of women, children, household 
goods, with their escort* of stnlwart 

of the doctor. 
Very quiet nml still she lay when In* 

came to hid her farewell. Ills face 
was sail nnd stern when he hared his 
head by tile low whlto IkmI where Aline 
lay. They two were nlono when Anne 

•J will, sir," I bravely answered. 
"Then I have but one thing more to 

say. There nro good looking girls In 
this building, Nanmils. There are no 
less than ten typewriters who are ns 
hands'iinn ns Mary Anderson and ns 
lovable as l.llllnn Russell. l»on’t fall 

she gave me a smile flint displayed all Tho plnsUr cast fad Is a dangerous 
her golden teeth clear hack to the hist one, but If It can be Judiciously handled 
one. I wanted to die for her that day rooms may bo made very effective by 

\ -nr.I Nlltt: -V 
, r— nf,.| 1--11 i««*.k^ <, sj 

r.« VIII‘1 1>C It ••''1W' 

2urekn m 
harness OITll 
i r- * »*u*r. I'ut mskr* IM 
l. Mt.cr ^.n Itn-I ellsWr. rnl* II in Ij»n. II 
... tiutonln |Mt-t«im M long I 

... ti ofllnarltr fl 
jEXII I. s-n •*•»*•»•'• «» f**»-sn| JgBW' I •!■«! M*4* 
r W|i.,f 5TANDARD 1 

OIL CO. 11 

Give 
Your ” 

Horse a 
Chancel 

WEYMOUTH, 

to prove my love, but I wns kept so tho correct placing of a masterpiece re- 
busy In the elevator that 1 lind no op- produced In plaster. 
portunlty to throw myself from a win- | 
dow or send out after poison. I dhl 1 I nnslrr House tVIndows, 

For a country house drawing room of 

men on horseback. Already the hcglra •»*«• «rc»t gray eyes on the face 
to the west had cotntncuccd, often a 
trllK? of 4’hoetaws liound for tho wig- 

of tier dreams, and In that look he 
whose heart lay burled In a woman's 

wain of the great father, grim, dusk K™vo In Tennessee rend the old story 
faces under nodding plumes, animated tllhsl In the white shrine of the motlu 

bundles, with smaller bundles bound to nmhleti soul; read also, with a soldier's 

their bucks, astride of the ponies, silent unerring knowledge the whiteness 
ns ghosts, nnd passing, always passing, 
up the long white rond. 

Twice each day, with the long tnn- 

■limit the pretty mouth. Tho stern faco . - _ , „ 
grew tender nnd the eagle eyes were n,,«* njK', J'' 

entiles of the elevator. Take noeham*es, 
Nnmmls. Treat them with courtesy 
ond respect, hut let jour demeanor ho 

lied to my trusting mother nnd told the proper things to use. 
her Hint 1 had to glvu It up for poltco l’atio curtains In a country tmuso 
protection. On two occasions Hnrnh parlor should lie made of cream iiht- 
permitted me to take her out to lunch ccrlxcd madras or mercerised lawn of 

dimmed ns he leaned to that unspoken 1 realised that Mr. Hasher was advis- 

(ara-rn-rn of tho bugles nnd tho rattle I prnyet er, laying Ills lips uism the white Dig me for my 

of whip and lioof, came the stagecoach, ones lieiicnt 
n Hash of color from cast to west, nnd nnd were st 
ngnln the quiet of earth nml sky. The child 

Over the hills, whoso dim, bluo lino hills nt last, 
encompassed her world around, tho - 
chilli’s heart went each day with tho Two I 
dying echo of hoof nnd bugle; over You hear 
tlie hills, where tho gold lights of sun- servers of 
set kissed tho pink llmcstono cliffs, “hopeless," 

ones tHMicnth, that quivered a moment 
nnd were still. 

The child's eyes looked beyond the 

Two KlaUs off Dreariness. 

You hear often from ear window ob¬ 
servers of tho "dreary" desert, the ' 
"hopeless," the "cheerless" desert, but 

Ing me for my own g«ssl, and 1 deter¬ 
mined that he should have no occasion 
to And fault with me. Many sly at- | 
tempts were made to capture my young | 
heart, but I nobly resisted them. In 
time I entile to be known as'Void Stor¬ 
age Nntuiols." and many n man pntted I 
me on the shoulder nnd said: 

nnd pay the shot, nnd I had to borrow a strong tea color. These sashes should 

my Mr,ft car fare home. It wn. after J"1"* ,0nt, “8"ln'{ 
1l,o ... l„„cl, 11,at Mr. lla.I.rr act1 r™'«' "" 1 npi.llcotlans „f InlMtlon 
far l,1C an,I fa 1,1: I HUM'au or Irl.l, cruel,ct lacc It I, be 
“Sam.there I, c„,„,lal„t that y.nir ■,‘«*,« cream, antique ye „„ or ten 

elevator tvahl.lea a. ynn take ix-nplo up '".T" ",n,t lK,,f ,n ,°f ", 
n.,,1 Arc jo.. jonr narver fn»bk,nal,le make. thU ha. ( 

"No, sir." 
"Then ho n little more enr.-ful. 

"Hoy, would that I had your strength wabbly elevator scares tenants out of 
of will to resist the soft smiles of n a building." 

fashionable make, tills lias Insets of | 
not expensive lace let In near Its l*>t- j 
tom edge, or It Is still less expensively 
woven with a drawn work border. To i 
a pointed or scalloped edge the soft, j 

subjects of the crown, there Is n move¬ 
ment on foot to establish colonies In 
other lands where they may mnko a 
new start. Many of tho Capo Colony 
Hoers are now In Portugal, where they 
hnvu ticcn awaiting developments, nnd 
sonio of them are nt present in this 
country. Among tho latter Is W. 1>. 
Nnyman, who fought with the liners ns 
X commandant until nenr the close of 
tho war. Mr. Nnyman says that If 
proper encouragement Is received colo¬ 
nics of llocrs will bo established In 
somo of tho western states nnd territo¬ 
ries of tho United States, lie thinks 
this Is tho l*est country for them nnd 
also nfllrms that the Capo Colony Hoers 
would make good cltlxcna of this coun¬ 
try nnd that "no one would have occa¬ 
sion to bo nshnmcd of them." 

brightening to emerald green tho tufts iho desert deserves none of these ndjee- 
of maidenhair In the deep clefts, and fives. It Is dreadful, if you wish, la 
farther up, where tho mists caught nud the way In which It punishes the tgno- 

black eyed typewriter with penehy I 
cheeks?" 

Hut fate was lying III wait for me, 

It was my love for Hnrnh that wnh- <»'ln flounce, lace edged, is set 

bid II,e elevator, am! 1 niatle up ,„r <’"■ «"■ »»cl, " «l,n.lc uiuung II ei.mart 
.... ... .... tiniiRi* ■1i><'<intfni*!i Im tvil rd n Mot to Car- 

mlml tlint innttcrs lind reached n crisis. 

held them, deepening Into tho evening's I ranee nnd presumption of those 
know not the signs of thirst; It sonie- 

l* Igno- om| | kll(.w it not. Olio day a young One noon, when she lind pulled my ear 
o who Wll||in|l uniiis^l Sarah ap|H*ari*l In the nnd naked me to hang my hair for her j 

house decorators ts called n Monte Car¬ 
lo blind. 

A slim, shy maid of barely fifteen, in times Is awful in Its passions of dust, 
her long, narrow skirt nnd prim ker¬ 
chief drawn tightly across tho childish 
breast, the small brown hand shading 

torrents, heat; It Is even monotonous 
to those who lovo only tho life of 
crowded cities—but It Is never dreary 

her level brows, sho watched with or cheerless. Hopelessness luny well 

I occupy a good ileal of room, but they 
I ore nu tmi>cdlmcnt to the free elrculn- 
i lion of air, and for this renson n novel 

wistful eyes up tho long rlblwn of 
rond—llttlo Anne, with her peneh bios- 

apply to the deserts of Mulberry street 
and Hmoky hollow, with their choked 

sum face and soft gray eyes that lind and heated tenements, their foul odors, 
dared to look from* under their long their swarms of crowded nnd hideous 

J»*i>|,li A. WuiUui II. |U>**. l^.uU H. II.**, 
llrnjtiiilii It. IL>**. Herbert I. llm*, Minnie lluhrr, ] 
Asms A. Uukrr, su-i F.iu llaulMt.ii. 

WlirrrM. Mary A. Iltltoli of Wejmoulli, In Um- 
CoNut) ol Norlolk, Its* i>rr*ei.t-,l to »*i,| t’.niii, * 
IH'OUon tr|irr*enOiif ilial >11* ImM- *• irnant in 
• oinuioo, hup umllviJr.l on I, |>an or *liarr of trrl .in 
real raUfr, bin* In Wryuiouili In ••).! l ouiiljr ol 
Norfolk, mi,I Ji-M-rlbetl iu •»1<I ix-IHt >u: an.l. u, *aij 
real r*tair rannol be a,banu*< ..n-b ilbMr.l, |>rai- 
In* liiat |>artilion may In- uiwlr aiu.m* it< 
Iruanl* In roimuou a*ioriliu* Uw, an.l tltal me 
roinml**lourr* mIio in*) I>p a|>|»iiuir'l to nuke **l I 
I'anillou be onlt-ri'tl o> make -ale un i routajan.-e 
of *altl real i «tate ami lo ilUtrlbnir il,c m i Mix rt-J* 
iWfrol 

You are lirr»'l»)r clUil U> a|,|x ar at a 1‘r.laUr ('..Uil i 
to lie brbt ut llrookllnr in *«!<i t'ounl) of Norft.lk. ] 
nn Uk-lwri,l).fblr<l Jay of July A.I*. I1*rj, at Im 
o'clork lu Ibe loirmam, b> aboai tautr. Halt) )on i 
bavr, asl.tr Ibr aatur •lo>ul,| m>l la- *tuul> .1. ( 

Ami aal'l |Hiliiourr i* orilrrrU In -rr*e Uil* nu- 
Ikon by tlrllvrrln* a lli. rrtj rarb ft-rw.ii lit 
lerraltil who run be f»um! wultln Ike • oinui'tu 
wrailli. fourtceu tla)» ut oaul U fore -a .1 i.uirt, 
ami, If uny line ranms l>. hi Inumi, by |iulili,bln* 
lb* aauia olii'c in rurb wt ek, f t liner •unr..i,r 
week*, In ibr Wrymoink tlacUr, aai wa|>aper | ul- 
lialiml iu Wryimmib, iIm-la*| |iubll,'a'i'>n In Im- our 
•lay al Iraal lirfJli' •tl.ll ourl. 

WllUi-a*. Jau.1'1 II. Hull. E».|mrr. Ju l*r of .a,,L Wilma., Jana- II. klini. K»<|uirr, 4u l*r of aai.L 
Court, lhk> Heron,I •!*> of July in ibr )rui our il,.,„ 
•uml ninr LiimJrr.l ami Iso. 

black lashes nt n face that was the 
face of a people's hero; not nil tho peo¬ 
ple, for here In her father's house Anno 
had heard llereo denunciations ond 
even curses ngnlnst Hint name, nut 
when had politics ought to do with a 
timid's rotiinnelng? I>eep down In her 
heart the girl cherished tho memory 
of one summer evening, when nil alone 
the great man reined In Ids horso nml 
sprang from the saddle to walk nnd 
talk with a pretty child. Two years 
lmil come and gone, hut over the low 
gate Anne leaned nnd dreamed of her 
hero ns dhl that I.Isa In fnroff Italy 
of her king. 

The evening shadows grew longer 
and the sun vnnlshed behind tho hills 
ns the tinkle of hells chimed up from 
the pasture. With eyes still dream 
thralled Anno wandered out nnd across 
the read to where the spring bubbled 
up from Its mossy pool. A little rustic 
summer house sheltered It. nnd tho lit¬ 
tle stream lost Itself In a dense thicket 
of hazel hushes that grew closo up to 
the nrlKir. The girl's light foot made 
no sound as she entered nnd dropped 
down upon tho seat. Voices closo at 
hand aroused her ns a low murmur 
came from tho linxol copse. 

"The tiest place Is where the road 
come* through llungerford's woods, 
this side of the mill." 

Then another voice: "I don't like it. 
It's doing all the dirty work nnd get¬ 
ting the kicks for pay. I.et them as 
wants him out of the way put him 
there." 

And the first voice answered with on 
oath: "Wlmt's that to you? Tho men 
that wants Andrew Jnekson dead 
bnln't the men ns risks nutldn'." 

"Andrew Jnekson." Anne's heart 
gave ■ great liound, then almost stop 
ped, us there was a rustle among the 
bushes. Nhe strained her cure to catch 
the last words. 

"He'll likely spend tonight ot Hun- 
gerford's, leaving there by daybreak." 

"No. There hnlu't hut one nigger 
along, lie don't like comp'ny n-travel• 
iuV And tho low chuckle died In the 
distance. 

It was nearly dark us Anne crept out 
from her hiding place and glanced fear¬ 
fully up the long white road. Hho 
knew that llungcrford'a lay Ilf teen 
tulles away as the crow tiles, nnd to 
reach it would mean a ride through tho 
night—morning would Ik> too late; 
knew too, jHHir child, tlmt lu the hearts 
of those nUmt her dwelt tho bitterest 
hatred of the uiuii tlmt siiu would have 
risked her life to save! Not that they 
would have lifted a hand against Ida 
life, but they would have luughed her 
•tory down and bade tier hush, na chil¬ 
dren should. 

Alone tn her little whlto curtalucd 
room alio knelt and prayed her simple 
prayer. Hhc laid always been afraid of 
the dnrk—the dnrk tlmt wns llko whis¬ 
pering lips In your ear and tho touch 
of soft Angers clutching nt your gown— 
but the life of her hero was tho high 
guerdon of the deed. 

Ono by ono each door was closed. 
Nhe heard her father's chair push<*d 
back nnd knew that he was laying his 
pll»e on the mantelshelf; heard her 
mother setting the house In order, and 
then It nil grew still. The tall clock 
ticked louder nnd louder through the 
dark with an aceusiug voice—ton 
eleven twelve, ond at the last stroke a 
Mtttotlnrkflgure hurried across the yard 
to ibu stable, whore Harry flay, tho 
ferny gelding, whinnied softly tn tola' 
loose Itox. Ho knew tho llttlo tlugera 
that’slipped tho bit between his velvet 
Ups, and he laid his handsome head 
agulust her curls In mute caress ns the 
saddle wns girled. Harry Cluy had 
never carried that weight before, and 
when tho flapping riding skirt struck 
his mil hers the Hue ears luy close ns In* 
reared uud pawed the air, with the thin 
nostrils Aared, but a whisper, a touch 
upou tlie mum*, and ho dropiaxl Into u 
IgUt tiuliter uloug tho footpath, his feet 
making no sound upon tho turf. 

Fifteen miles to llungerford's. and 
four hours yet until tho dawn. Hurry 
Cluy qufc-kcuj his stride as a clock 
from u farmhouse chimes out, "One, 
two," iQid they have ,|iusscd tho brick 
church nt the forks of Otter creek, 
where she had kuelt so often ut In r 
mother's side. "Three/' and tho white 
loud runs backward Under the* tlylug 
hoof*. The moments speed, uud they 
gallop tutu tho shadaw of Hunger- 
ford'* woods. 'A dim old moon was 
shlulug, uud a break lu tho trees h-t 
lu tho light full on tho girl's face. 
There m us a ./rustic lu tho ahadows of 
tho itwdside.^nd tho oofuo rough voice 
cried out: "Jlpst girl of|Muutague's on 
tho tmy cx>lt—f*m>p her! Whoa, there!" 

llut Anne biought the whip down on 

human life, hut the desert of the arid 
laud Is eternally hopeful, smiling, 
strong, rejoicing In Itself. The desert 
is never morbid In Its adversity. On 
the other hand, It Is calm nnd sweet 
nnd eh*#n—the cleanest of all lund. 
Not till man comes, bringing his ugly 
mining towns nnd his destructive 
herds, does It Itvur even tho vestige of 
tho unclean, the dreary, the tinple- 
turesqiir. Ituy Rtauimrd lhiker In Cen¬ 
tury ("Tin? Ureat Southwest"). 

Rnasd I'rns In Bqasrs llslss. 

A great deal of misdirected effort In 
this blundering world Is due to tho fart 
that people are compelled to engage lu 
work which they dislike, when Just 
aroun 1 the corner, so to speak, is work 
which they might love. Ambitious par¬ 
ents decree Hint the lad who would 

woman iinimn minm ii|»|K*nreii m mu ■»* ; ... „ rlnthcs Indoors, 
ell).'.* ,.r lie Tnr I„„l lt.mli, .jn.llcnlc | dike. I follmvcl li.-r Into her-mini nml t . J, „n. j,,,,,.. t„ ,Uj- In 
»• 'Jl'-'vl'i-r. "'"1 "'"'n  .I mu,In InlJ l„j- yum,I! nml l.urMlnj! ,cart nt , 1 „'r lnl,„Jrv. t|„.y „„t m,ly 

— —-TI ! '"**•„ ,,t, JJ ’> . occupy „ son.1 dcnl of room, bill limy 

ini. i KynLX l. r »• r; 
/ ««rn. Sim Iny Im.-k „„,1 In,wlicd. **•»»,ot "'f-, ,f<*•' " 
L, mj* nml Him .too,I up nml I,|UB1,C,I. nml «■>'<* '» "> Uo 

Cn>R^ ^ j „ 

m f^7, «B^I****" ht". loss of memory, blood i»olsonlng —^ 

l \ nntl ,im,arl:i' 11 wns jD’iteh nnd gc\ ojj\\ 

^1*' sS^I w Is wild that 1 look old nnd careworn f 

' n burden on lay heart, hut you wntch 
"BAMMIS, 1 bOTKON rorstt UOAHTEI* ITA- ^ Hm„k(< *\r\ Vtltl Wreck Tl.y llfo 

, i .... . i nml escniK* the pennlty. 1 am laying 
her llrst trip In my elevator l knew , for fho fnIt|llt.ss Sarah, nml Fate Is on cam nr. Iiaxhed to debuted iiEianx. 

William's Joke. 

An amusing story is going the round* 
In artistic circles In Hcrlln nlwut tho 
Herman emperor. A certain portrait 
painter had executed n remarkably 
good iHirtralt of Ids own llttlo son, rep¬ 
resenting tho latter n* sitting on hi* 
mother’s lap, very much the same a* 
tho child In tho painting hy llulK*ns. 
Every ono admired the i»ortrnU Im¬ 
mensely. Not so tho llttlo boy, however, 
who was tensed so much by Id* school¬ 
fellows for being painted "with noth¬ 
ing on" that he enmo crying to his fn* 
thor nnd besought him, with many 
soli*, to pnlut n shirt on to him. The 
painter was so tickled nt this that ho 
told the story to tho emperor ono day 
while Ids mnjesty was paying a visit 
to the studio. Tho kaiser was extreme¬ 
ly amused nnd when giving Instruc¬ 
tions nl*nut a portrait of himself snld, 
"Hut not In your llttlo son’s costume." 

A TltlDBOMi: MATIHIAT. 

There Is a typo of ultra tender heart- 
edmss and sympathy for dumb ani¬ 
mals exhibited by some people which 
becomes a good deal of a nuisance. . 
They seem to entirely overlook tho fact | 
that In order that they tm*y li.»vo meat 
to eat soineltody must take the life of 
the animal. They go daft over dogs 
nml are utterly Indifferent to tho hor¬ 
rors of hydrophobia nnd nil the long 
list of meannesses of which dogs are 
capable. They cnll the dehorning of 
rattle, the cutting off of the lanth'a tall, 
the surgical treatment of male animals , 
of nil sorts, cruelty to dumb nnlmnla 
nnd come nt you with tho argument 
that If these several preccsses and op- i 
(•rations are right then tho Lord mnile 
a mistake when he created these nnl- | 
rnnls. It Is very tiresome to come 
across this sort of humanitarian. Man 
was placed on the earth to subdue it. 
In this work of subjugation lie may do 
much by kindness and should so do 
wherever possible, hut some things 
must he subdued by force nml the use 
of seemingly harsh methods, ami It Is 
utter folly to Ignore tills fact. Not even 
the ways of the Almighty are all gen¬ 
tle, nearly all tho sanitary, renovating 
and rebuilding processes of nature be¬ 
ing to n greater or lesser extent harsh 
and seemingly cruel. 

COAL! 
GARFIELD 

R> arc road sally rm*l«|*c 

Fresh Mined (sal, nn>l mb 
Analyzed is obi if tin 

have an n«-M.rlmenl of ||» 

usail kiwi** 

ICEli 
lie ate prepared lnr Ihe III 

NKAMO.N with a large s*|>|i|j 

and are sntr ready !•» mat ran 

for the Reason In large sr 

small quantities. 

that 1 was a lost hoy. She had wavy , 
CAN lit: IIA1SED TO DES1UED IIETOITT. 

hair nud teeth of gold, and her smile 
Him smiles ns before when with these undesirable features 

make a painter, whose eye for color n* powdered sugar. As 
nnd form Is true or whose soul responds t,,L' elevator wobbled upward I turned 

I we moot, nml her golden teeth gleam meeting favor among housewives of 

nud Augers thrill to the vibrating 
chord* of melody, shall Instead enter a 
counting room and he apprenticed to a 
business for which lie has no aptitude. 

Similarly, a boy who would succeed 

ins as gentle ns powdered sugar. As , w.llll(1arkm*ss of the cage, but Kuropc. 
l,c dernier w,,1,1,l-l „l„rnnl 1 urm,l , fUm „„ lullK,,r „ «lvc Hire), u J,,,, 

,!‘,v fil e’ I "> ,,™rt >'f •‘’“"""I"' Tl>» Kl'-vnlor ,vi,id 
pale amt red nml felt stalky lu tlie 
knees. Hnrnh noticed luy confusion. 1 

nnd, laying lier hand on my arm, she 
softly whispered: I 

"Samuils, I dote ou fresh rousted 
A (Treat Advnntaar. 

It consists of n small wooden box, 
to which are attached several cords. 
When clothes nre? to lx) dried, this box 
can bo raised to any desired height, 
and tho cords ran he stretched atul 

A Shrewd Woman. 

Stories told of Mine, lluiuliert. one of 
tlie pnlr of French swindlers who lwr 
rowed $10,000,000 on a mythical Inher¬ 
itance, mnko her out n most extraordi¬ 
nary woman. Ono story tells of how 
she outwitted a sheriff's ollleer who 
called upon her with a seizor warrant 
in behalf of u pressing creditor. Mine. 
Humbert wns very gracious to the olll- 
cor nnd offered him a pearl necklace 
worth 150,000 francs In satisfaction of 
the claim. It was C:30 p. in., nml tho 
legal day In Franco expires nt 0 p. in. 
To gnln tlmo Mmc. Humbert far,toned 
tho necklnco around her neck that tho 
ofllcer might "see bow well It look* 

IIOMI3 IMPItOYRMnNT. 

The question of home Improvement 
Is always a live one, nnd now that tho 
mortgage Is paid off nnd there Is n llt¬ 
tlo money In tho bank some thought 
should he given to this subject. Wo 
hate to see a twenty thousand dollar 
man trying to live In a two hundred 
nnd Afty dollar home, for he ought In 
Justleu to his family to live In some¬ 
thing better. Ho the house what It 
may, there Is still a ctmncc for nil to 
Improve the homo surroundings. No 
much may he accomplished with pnlut, 
straightening and cleaning up, tree 
planting nml lawnumklng that even 
the comparatively cheap nml poor 
liouso can he made the nucleus of a 
pretty nml nttrnctlvo view. American 
women nre rated ns the most nttrnc¬ 
tlvo of any women, and largely be¬ 
cause of the tnsto they exhibit In at¬ 
tire and manner. In the same way the 
American home should he made equal¬ 
ly plenslng. It looks like foolishness 
to put $!1,000 In n tine house nud then 
|)i!u Arcwood nnd old harness on the 
front porch, while the poultry befoul 
the walks ntul make dusting places of 
the flower lx?ds. 

Order hy mail or telephone. I 

Ml. Mirra* VVrjsmslhnr Fast Itraliiml 

Prompt Delivery hy Careful lirhrrM 

J. F. SHEPPARD 

==& SONS. 
March 1. t'*H 4» 

If Not, 
Why Not. 
1 f you arc not getting 

Right Meats, 
Vegetables, and (A 
Provisions. 

If voil arc not getting 

Right Prices, 

In farming or lu tho carpenter's 
Is destined to a Jihcral profession nml 
coiutHdlcd to undergo a long course of 
training for this, which, owing to his 
Inek of fltncsM, In almost abortive lu Its 
results. Half the failures nnd defents 

shop peanuts. I believe I could cat a |n*ek 
of them." 

That was sullielelit for me. All , 
thoughts of that gigantic mortgage 
!h*d away, and within an hour a largo 
nnd generous hag of peanuts rested nt 

(•rimes— I’ve got my name In the fastened In the most appropriate 
bluo book this year, and you can t places. In this way wet clothes can 
think how pleasant It has made llfo p0 removed In an Instant to the warm- 

in life may be attributed to the placing her right hand as sho worked the keyt 
. . i ~...i ..i........i 1,0ye enmo to me with 

of the round peg In the square hole. 

seem to me. I c„t p,ir^ Gf u,0 room, where they will 
Hudson—I can t see vvliat advantage j ^ m n fevr minutes. 

It can he to you. I . 
°r"“», I’-r'imm not, but It l„.» Ihi-u j cur.war Cooltl, 

I, Bn-1,1 n.lvnntiiBc. Ilnnlly n tlnj- pas«- . 
Cutaway Cookies. 

One-half cupful of butter, one cupful 

Men nud women nre forced to work at thu suddenness of snow sliding off the 
that which they dislike and which does roof of a house. My mind was lu such 
not enlist their highest powers.—Har¬ 
per's Ilazar. 

roor or a nouse. xiy uiimi was m mien | 1W „p|H,rtuultles for the Invest- 
n vvlilrl that night ns I went home that ( nM,„f Qf ,„y Hurplus thousands. Why, 
I forgot to beat the conductor out o. , r,.„j|v mnLi-s mo feel like a million- 
my fare, and 1 actually got up and of- nlr<l_n lnminlia|ro who doesn't have to 

es that I don't get a circular or two f ono lnblcxpoonful of baking 
frem jruuc brokcn.se Arm oITciIuk ,uc riolvlkTi llour rul, out. Uub ,Uo Uut. 

AT THE HAT COUNTER. 
fered an old woman my seat. 

To be or not to t>o, that Is tlie i|ui-stlon; 
Whether 'Its nobler to give up twenty dot* 

tars „ 
And wenr a pnnntnn tlmt folks won't rio- 

tleo 
Or taka an Imitation Dint Torn. IMck and 

llarry 
Will smile at a* we pnaa Diani? Ta nave, 

to pay 
Three plunks and by Dint splendid saving 

show 
Tho tnUsun how she ought to save herself 
When slio buys hats! 'Tla n eoiiaumma- 

tlon 
Devoutly to bo wished. To save—to show 
Tho world our chcaix-r aide; aye, therv'a 

tho rub! 
For with our Imitation goods what alura 

may come 
Concerning our position lu the world, i 
Hunt give us paua*-; lh«*lv‘* the rcapcct 
.Wo would Inspire in the grocer’s !«>>•; 
And who would Im.it tho butcher’s quips I 

and scorn. 
The conductor's wrong. Dm let-man's con- I 

tuim-ly. I 
Tho pangs of one di-spU«d by dry goods ! 

clerks. 
The Insol.-iicc «.f harkmrn uud the spurns 
That he who wears cheap licadgcar lias lo I 

take 
When by ln\> sting merely what would I 

pay 
Ills relit P r half a iimnlh Im might put on 

' pay taxes, mlml you.—Itoston Tran¬ 
script. 

A Qalfl Tip. 

"My lathy cries half the night," re¬ 
marked New|sip, with a gigantic sigh. 

ter In a warm bowl until light and 
creamy, add tho sugar and when well 
blended add the eggs, Imaten lightly. 
Mix the baking powder with two cup¬ 
fuls of flour, udd one-half cupful of It 
to the tiutter mixture, then udd the 
milk uml the remainder of the flour 
and one tahlespoouful of caraway 

I seeds. Then stir enough more flour to 
"That's easily remedied," rejoined enable you to roll It out very thin* Cut 

(»Mwi*d, who is the proud sire of six with a small round cutter uml tmko on 

SOIKHIt VI AN FOItAGR. 

The use of sorghum as a forage crop 
Is becoming more nnd more general 
each year. Men who have tried It 
like it and say that no forage raised 
on tho farm Is so eagerly eaten by 
stock of all kinds, and It seems to 
make no difference If It does become u 
llttlo mildewed nnd musty; the stock 
will eat It up clean. The best success 
with this crop is had by sowing the 
last of May, drilled or broadcast, and 
sowing thickly, cutting It Just as late 
ns possible In tho fall, so that tho hard 
frosts will not spoil it, then bunching 
It Into cocks iu the Held of 500 or 000 
pounds each utid letting It remain 
there until wanted In the winter. Iu 
this way It does not cure as does bay, 
but retains Its Juices nml succulent 
qualities. It Is greatly esteemed as a 
substitute for silage. 

B.B.SYLVESTE 
• Mir wagons will give you jpml 
goods good service and gin,I 

The Old F&ehtoMtl 
8TKEI. TIRES arc rul *t«ln* 
to Ihe more mo,lira HUDI>F.B 

Be Up-to-Date!i 
Don't have ) our turnout eooapk 
ou* on an-ount of lt» steel tlra*. 

We can fit the 

COLUMBIA SULIU Til 

Interesting Juveniles. "All you have to « wafer tin shout ten minutes. Roll 
•I.. Is to turn on the gas full blaze when only « portion nt ft time, then 

Gazette 
Publishing 
Company, 

lie starts the trouble." 
"Will that quiet ldmV" naked New- 

"Sure thing," replied tho other, who 
laid lung since passed the experimental 
stage. "Tho light will fool him. Ho 
will Imagine It Is daylight and Inunedl- 

mix tho trimmings with nnother por¬ 
tion. Cut them lu various shapes, If 
you prefer. 

Old Furultare Made Hew. 

If you have nuy old kitchen dresser 
or table considered utterly worthless 

»» 111 IiIIUkIIIO II |H IUI3 OJ.OI IIIIII IIIIOIt-tO- rt_ , _ 

». to fur .lie M,k« of , “• •.T “ JS™?* * 
ontrnry."—Chicago News. 

Bare la Sar It, 

hnml nt spatter work can make It on 
attractive pleco of furniture which will 
All Its place for fifty years longer and 

tho lava Incrustcd ,H! admlrril by all who behold It An 
shore of the llttlo Island that had tM*t*n 
destroyed by the volcano. 

old round walnut table, scratched, do- 
faced and apparently ruined, wns thor- 

lllnz'lna turret. .1111 ran devil Uw uukhl>' "1"‘ •aadpalRtr owl 
>1.1. R il,C inuuntnlik wldlc tl,c very >»“ »l«ttcrcd "HI, n wreath uf n.aido 

MMX. UUMUEUT. 

apon a woman." Then by tho merest 
accident sho snapped ono of tho 
threads, nnd tho beautiful i»cnrls were 
scut rolling over tho floor In every di¬ 
rection. Whllo sho assisted the ofllcer In 
securing tbs scattered pearls sho 
watched the clock. As they arose from 
the search the clock struck 0. On 
mudatno's faco tho nmtnblo expression 
gave way to n look of triumph ns she 
Build: "Monsieur, It lias struck (J. Tho 
legal hour Is pnst, nnd 1 shall feel 
obliged if you will take your depar¬ 
ture." That night Miuc. Humbert left 
France, ond the beautiful necklnco 
went with her. 

'Miicd full of Are. leaves. It lmd a branch lu tho center. 

Till: UOHEII TUG WORST PENT. 

Our almost dully experience with a 
largo apple orchard lends us to tho 
conclusion that of all tho pests which 
lH?Ki*t tho applo tree none Is so much 
to bo feared as tho work of the borer. 1 

The trouble Is tlmt unless a most vigi¬ 
lant nnd expert watch Is kept upon 
tho trees the dniungo is nil (lotto before 
It is lu any way manifest to tho casual 
observer. The Insidious work of this 
pest Is charged up to climate, cold, 
beat, Bunsen Id, blight, when all the 
Whllo nothing Is tho matter save tlmt 
a white grub lmlf an Inch long Is gir¬ 
dling tho tree under the bark Just 
ultovo tho roots uud surely killing it. 
If a young treo blossoms full nnd 
sets u heavy crop of fruit, you may 
bo almost certain that there Is n borer 
Working on IL 

ta your csrrl**« st short Hotter, and 
by torsos of tbs Boat siodero mt 
rblaery. 

W. I. JORDAN, 
Horttihoer, Jobbsr and 
Carriage Buildar. 

IIHW BTNEKT, EAST BRAINTI 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters «* 

Builders, : ::1 

who all along had seemed to nml tho claw* were spattered to mntch. 

i * WIki would lu HlIati* I 
• ul uiult r u •-lu-np niruw 

WASHINGTON SQUIRE, 

!*«» making every effort t«> control him¬ 
self nt last tamed to a companion and 
eh tick led: 

"Is It luit enough for you?" 
The task of hurling 1dm Into tho 

brlehlug crater was Indeed a glad sur¬ 
cease from the wot? of tho Inhabitant*. 
—Ilaltluiom American. 

It Is now tho most ornamental object 
lu a handsome drawing room.—Fitts- 
burg Dispatch. 

And nu !.. 
ltlK|M .III 
Thu* I Mil.- WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

lass Klslsstf Trtrsbssr 1%-J VriBMlb. 

n«r of These llrrnha. 

WusMs't Hold Mark. 

Mamma — Wlrnt nre you thinking 
a Unit, Tommy? 

Tommy (aged five)—I was Jos'think- 
In' how glad I am Clirls'nms don't 
come In tho summer time. 

Mammn—Why? 
Tommy-'('auso I wear such teenty 

wcciity short socks In summer time.— 
Philadelphia Press. 

Ckss* Floor Slata. 

A cheap floor stuln Is inado by dis¬ 
solving two ounces of jK'rmuugnunto 
of potash Iu a gallon of water. Uso hut 
water nud stir with a stick, and your 
stnlu will soon l»o ready for uso. Apply 
It with a painter's brush, using two 
fonts of tttf> stain. (N. II.—Do not leave 
your brush standing In tho stain or it 
will destroy It) Next day tho floor may 
bo varnished or, !>ctter still, i*oll*be<l 
with bulled linseed oil nnd tho third 
day with tiecswax nnd turpentine. 
After two or three polishings tho floor 
will ho In excellent condition. 

Mr. Hftaaa and «ka Chalrasaashlp. 
There Is renewed talk In Washington 

of Bcuator Hanna retiring from tho 
chairmanship of tho ltcpubllcau nation¬ 
al committee. When tho scuator ac¬ 
cepted tho chairmanship of this com- 
lulttco lu 1U00, ho did so reluctantly, 
Baying tho demands on his tlmo were 
too great and, as au additional renson. 
bis health was Impaired. 

Loath *• Forsako Old YaU. 
Professor Ilenry Wudo Itogers and 

I»r. Herbert K. Gregory, both of Yule, 
have tiecu offered respectively the ottleo 
of dean of tho Huston university nnd 
head professorship of geology In tho 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
at Hoston. Professor Wade has de¬ 
clined Ids honor, and Dr. Gregory la 
yet considering. 

THE BLACK S(|l'A*ll BCG. 
A gentleman from Pennsylvania 

.writes wishing to know bow to dcnl 
With tho largo black squash hug which 
for tho llrst tlmo last year destroyed 
tho squash vines in Ills locality. Wo 
bnd tho Bnuio post last year to eoutend 
With iu tho west also. These'booties 
attack tho vines after n growth of two 
nr three feet Is mndo and mnko short 
work of them. Tho iM-sts feed on the 
Underside of tho leaves, nml this fact 
makes It difficult to reach them hy any 
ordinary method of spraying. Wo slinll 
try three things on them this season 
If they make their appearance-helle¬ 
bore |s)wdcr, london purple nud purls 
green—and will report later which of 
these remedies Is tho most effective. 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 
P.0. Addreit, Weymouth 

Thr Wall Slrrrl Junta 

Printers nt 

High (iradc 

cried out: "Jlpst girl ofaMoutaguc's on Hostess Do lady guest after dinner) 
,1,c !„>■ j, her! IVlioa, liter,Dcj*,u I jcur Iiu.IuiihI Muukc! 

llut A,me Uouclit the «1»1' Jew,, c„ '.u. «-<>l,. u.m,",. uft.r „ s.«4 <!>■>• 
llurry cluy* iiuuk. W quite .will *’“» »>' *«“«•«■» >° l'nri' f"r “ 
cnuu.li, fur u ju.tul ,tu>1 rau, cut, on- v*-*0)'- _ 

Oftlce Stationery. 
Catalogues. 

Booklets, 
Circulars. 

Letterheads, 
Billheads 

Statements. 

Show Cards 

Address Cards. 

Business Cards. 

Envelopes. 

A 
Maklas Hiss ChHrlal. 

I 81io was a woman who was method¬ 
ical In her discipline. 

| "Now, Willie," she said, "you have 
dlsolteycd me, but I won't whip you 
now because we'ro going to have com¬ 
pany for dlnucr, and 1 want you to 
look bright nud cheerful nnd pleasnuL 
hut after they'vo gone I'm gulag to 
gtvo you the worst whipping you 
ever bad. Now, hurry up uud get 
dressed, for 1 want you to look nleo 
und bap**”" •* t. 

"Nee here, waiter! Didn't I tell you 
to wuteb my euatV" 

“Sure, oi did, sor, nu' Ol Just kiw a 
mau walk away with It." , 

Posters. 
Menus. 

She What ore you thinking altout? 
He - Nothing. 
Nli“ Isn’t tlmt rather egotistical? 

I* loilas. 
Teacher—llavo you ever heard cf tlie 

"happy Isles of Greece?" , 
Little Waldo—Yes, ma'am. 
Tcaeher-rCan you tell me something 

aiiout them? * . 
Llttlu Waldo—They nre pieces of pork 

entirely surrounded by beaus.—Chicago 
llccord-llcrald. 

It's All Over. 
Nhe—Have you ever l>ccn arrested 

for scorching In your chnufflng eou- 
! ecru? 

IIo—No, darling; J— 
] Nlio—Then wo must part. 1 have 
; lundu a vow that I can never Ik? the 
i wlfo of one who 1* uot a here.—Cbleu- 
‘ go Uccord Ilerald. 

SIXE OF SEED POTATOES. 
We are asked about planting smnll 

potutoes—will such seed produce small 
jMjtutocs? Wiillu it Is truu that con¬ 
tinuous selection of tho smallest pota¬ 
toes for SM*d would surely have u tend¬ 
ency to run tho variety out and glvu 
nothing but #1111111 potubHH, tlie use of 
such seed, the culls of a good crop, 
would not probably for the llrst crop 
show any marked difference In product 
hs compared with tlmt raised from the 
largest potatoes. We have tills year 
planted one piece of |»otntocs with 
small seed, from tlie size of n walnut 
to n lien's egg, nnd nloiigsldo have 
planted seed from the lust selected I*o- 
tatiN'S. They are of the same variety, 
and wo will n*p .rt results. 

Gives m I % lee anil mi»\\» rs. w illionl < In’? 
inquiries nliolll ilive»luie||ls. Nlmlk* “* 
derlylng rouses «>f market uioieiiM'* 
llelerinllieM facts governing vslia* «f" 
eiirllles. t'rilieisi's. uiiilltses ami m' * 
liuilrou'l* uml lmln«iriul re|Niri» l;* 
complete tallies of eiii iiings of prepi,r>r* 
IJuoles active uml Inuellie stmk* » 
lioiids. Itecords the lust sale of ImiikI-o 
the yield oil investment nt llm prl«e 

On< irh" 11mi'i mu mills The Wall Stitt 
Journal <*> III thr i/niilijlnl in inn st i» ' 
mifihj mill imoil'ihlii nml In nilcim nl. 
n alnmila limn nm trim dm a nnl «/<. • 

Published dally hy 
Dow, .Iniies A Co., II lliotiil Ki . V 
Tlie oldest news agency of Wall ► 

9l- a year, ^>1 a moulli. 
44-I& 

CHICHESTER’S ENSUE 
PENNYROYAL HLUl 

enough, for u jdstol shot rang out, an¬ 
other and yet uiiothur, nod sho felt n 
dull shock as llarry Clay, insddeued 

Tickets, 
V**l*4«t Mslktr-Is-Utr. 

Hurry — Wlmt's the matter, Fred? 

Flyer*, 

Dance Orders. 
Iq- Ibe rcIKirtwaml ,Lc lu.ult 0» • blew. r„u ,ik4 ,, „ ,u.k 'j„B, , pro2rft|n8. 
tore down tho -.whitu stTues of thu road, ............ „ ... «.. ..... * iwginoi tore dowu tho -.whitu stones ol tbu road, 
tbu flru llusklitg under tho lrou shod 

Sol For MU Health. 

"The doctor's all the while grumbling 
about I.i* patients who won't pay their 
bills." 

"I know It. Hu nuy* bu Uu t practic¬ 
ing medicine for his health." Fhila- 
dolphin bulletin. 

hoofs—on and on. wlRlu tbs miles vel| u 

susjHH’t there's a woman lu the case. 
1 red —There Is. Harry. 1 may ai 

Two View*. 

Aunt—Tommy, why do you always 
bring llttlu Mabel when I play tho 
piano? • Nlio ahvayn screams so that 
llmvutostop. J( v, 

Tommy—Yes, I know. p0 ctres Uio 
a nickel to bring ber.-Now York Jour¬ 
nal. 

Vls*lrllt*. 

Mue-Nlm sahl shu would never for¬ 
give hlui. 

Ethel-Hut shu afterward married 
bliu. 

Mae—That merely shows that she 
meant whut sho said.—Hrooklyu Life. 

*»«•»• n..iu.l,r l•*>,**>. n.ih t*|i|| blut- r 
T»Sr «o . Ifcrr. Mr (mm- 4**«riMM •« 
IuIIom*. urf (mlioiloM*. »to>T.i ).,ur |m 
Ml M-1.1 Ir. IM mr **arlIrwlsr*. 1 

The ( sasisrtsl Wife. 

Mrs. Mugglus-Your huslaiud seems 
liku a man of rare good taste and excel¬ 
lent Judgment. 

Mr*. Huggins—Of course. Otherw ise 
he wouldu't have wanted to marry me. 
—Philadelphia Uccord. 

A Hruniwtrr. 

Uueon—Wlmt's Ids busineRS? 
Egbert—Why. he's a drummer for 

automobile*. 
Ilueon-uli. they have drummers for 

those things, do they? Well. IF* a 
good Idea. | think It would Ik? much 
iMifcr If they lmd a drummer nml a 
lifer lu front of each of the machines. 
—Yonkers Hlatcsinuu. 

Patents! 

tK->-^.'.«r,-b.,1.,b...c,„ | Typewritten Letter* 
V!" Fred—fibc*. Ibc ,„c,b.r cf Ibu girl 

Walter (after a tip)- Er-ahem: l m 
the man w ho wultetl on you. sir. 

Dlsgustod Customer- Ail right, my 

STV“i «bu 1. Ibc uuly tin In til Ibc «.-UI 
M tbc ll UvOtcr, ».y«I •bd cluw, lu u „ Ik-,,U1I Trnll„.rll.L 
Um) saddle.| As^he gold,proko along 

4 Specialty. 
mnlUv. New Verb Jouriul. 

Itipan* Tabules * Lest liver UdRle. 

Method la Mis Madae... 
First Parson—Don't you realize that I 

your hxtg s«*ruioiis nre tiresome? 
Needful Parson—Certainly. That 1* 

why my congregation always give* me 
such long vacations. 

Tooh him UisrsUr- 
"1 told you. Johu. to buiq; the horse's 

tall. Why haven't you done It?" 
"Tbu very first swat 1 gave him be 

got so ugly 1 was a feared to go mot 

him again."—New* York World. 

A Hoabllal Outlook- 

"I>o you think my daughter can learn 
to dance, professor?" 

"I’m afraid, inadumc, out eet wlU 
be eenqiosslblc to reverse xe weight." 

"Wluit do you mean by tlmt, profess¬ 
or?'’ 

"I ineuu out her be* Is are too heavy 
and her bead to light."—i'lcvchmd 
Plain Dealer. 

rai*« nSI 

■MM»4»U .M.1 • u. llrf (or BatSIrs."'' ' 
•*» rrioro Wall, lo.wou I.w.iiiii.,ihmU. n.O' «il 

CHICHBHTKM CllfUIPAl. CO 
•loo aadiMMi wquorr. FNIU-. X* 

M*mu« tan ,o*i- 

si 
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GARFIELD SPRING WATER 
- ... WEYMOUTH, MASS. — 

Analyzed is see of the Purest Springs In Massachusetts. 
°""r* o' «* Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves 

Pest OWIce Addrree. Siif.*t and llimt. 

| lui A Raymond. lt«t Weymouth. 

|..in, || Stetson, South Weymouth. 

mki'TMdn ami nvmnrin or roon. 

•r-r I. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth. 
Hi i lliinl Ihwo, wretiij, Porter. 
K'lU'tl McIntosh, Kart Weymouth. 
I Uif.l \V. Hunt. Weymouth. 
Witter I. Itatr», South Weymouth. 

,nii i< II. Cowing, chairman. Weymouth. 
| i,n W. lutes clerk, East Weymouth. 

,»e I„ Newton, North Weymouth, 
iilmin It. I.oiiiI, Nash. 
-nge t.*. i'orrey, Smith Weymouth. 

W. Drake, chairman, North Weymouth. 
I | .)iii Mrinr, clerk, Weymouth Center. 
I'. It. I'etrv, Weymouth. 
Punk F. lamil. South Weynrouth. 
iirnrue I.. Wentworth,South Weymouth. 
Mi. Miry li. Ilolhrook, South Weymouth. 

WATER COM MISSION BEE. 

Frink II. Mason, Chairman. Weymouth. 
,ii*t.i,ii, M. I'ratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 
Ilrnrv A. Nash, Wcymmith Height*. 
I j.n II. Stetson, South Wevmouth. 
•oirge L Newton, North Weymouth. 

Mii\TiMiitNT ,»r Street* anii Water 

Works. 

rr. M. l.owe, lint Weymouth. 

Tax Collector, 

WilUril |. Donhar, Cast Weymouth. 

W. W Pratt, P-irler. 

F.Uir.l Fahey, chief, Fast Weymouth. 
\\. (i r'..liver, clerk. North Weymouth. 
I. K. Walsh, Wevmouth. 
I* \V. Hart, South Weymouth. 

Gorge I. Newton, North Weymouth. 

A II. Pratt, lint Weymouth. 
I*, tint ter. Mast Weymouth. 
T lioiu.tH Fitzgerald. Weymouth. 
I'llm |r. Walsh, Weymouth. 
Mitli.n l Allen, South Weymouth. 

war II. Walker. North Weymouth. 
Ilmjamin F. Kichanls, Weymouth Height*. 
Nathaniel P. Peare. liavt Weymouth. 
Aw It. Pratt, Hast Weymouth. 
I In mu* Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
|nlin I). Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter. 
Gouge It. Hayley, Nash. 
Michael Allen, South Weymouth. 
George W Conant, South Weymouth. 

| W H. A Co.’s Pure White lead. 
Ready Mired Paints. 

Wm Tinted |ture liner-I oil, trail amt tine. 

Jap-a-Lac, 60c. qt. 30c pt. 
Oil Fieish, 50c. qt.. 25c. pt. 

Agatene. 75c. qt., 40c. pi. 
llrst on the market. 

Fancy Varnish, $1, and 11.25 qi. 

HENRY UESSEMAN, 
Houlli VVeyiiniiilli, Mao. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLF. D.P.S. 
Wa*klnifna Jqaarr. 

WEYMOUTH, MUSS. 
Neat to Post office. 

SiMrt Bnur* : - w m 12 A .M., I to 6 P.M 
41 if 

F. F. DARLING, 

Kiel's Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Kerry Par. *o 12 AM.; I to ft. Ml an.I 7 to R r.M. 

Dr. CHAS. R. GREELEY 

= DENTIST. = 

Head¬ 
ache. 

Sick headache, nervous head¬ 
ache, tired headache, neuralgic 
headache, catarrhal headache, 
headache from excitement, in 
fact, headaches of nil kinds arc 
quickly and surely cured with 

DR. MILE.S’ 

Pain Pills. 
Also all pains such as backache, 
neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatic 
pains, monthly pains, etc. 

“Dr. Miles' Pain Pills arr worth their 
weight In cohl," says Mr. \V. 1). Krea- 
mcr, oE Arkansas City, Kan. “They 
cured my wile n( chronic headache 
when nothing else would." 

“Dr. Miles' Pain Pills drive away 
pain as if hy magic. 1 am never with¬ 
out a supply, and think everyone 
should keep them handy. < >ne or two 
pills taken on approach of headache 
will prevent it every time.'* 

Mrs. Juixjk Johnson, Chicago, 111. 

Through their use thousands of 
people have been tytablcd to at¬ 
tend social attd religious func¬ 
tions, travel, enjoy amusements, 
etc., with comfort. As a prevent¬ 
ative, when taken on the ap¬ 
proach of a recurring attack, 
they arc excellent. 

8*14 by all Druislat*. 
tt Dims. If center 

Or. MIIm Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

I0TES ON CURRENT EVENTS. 

ltitMon I* to l*o the terminus of n now 

line of ocean steamers 

j *»:t laborer* of the Broken Stone Co. of ^ 

Salem, strike for shorter hours. ^ 

l.onl Kitchener returns front Africa nt < 

and receives a magnlilcent welcome. 

Sunday wa*a trad day In llo«tou and sue 

several heat prostrations were reported. Yo 

S|M«aker Myers announces himself as * 

not lu the contest for lieutenant governor. 

Maryland will have two colored rand!- 

rlates for Congress In the ruining earn- * 

palgn. h" 
am 

A fTi.imn lmml of Watertown Is on the 

market isitt-wit authority atul a suit is a|)( 

I""’*"- ||« 

. fie* K Ke/th ha* moled A A'M horse Fm 

junior engine to one of Id* Brockton r,.,< 

fnetorles. 

Swanns of mnaqititoc* ca:t*e the am- sut 

pension of out-rloor laluir in many pails but 

of Texas. coi 

A family In New York |Md*ntli*l by eat- **'*' 

Ing lltnliergcr cheese and t wo deaths are **,n 

the result ,Mrt 

Uiuw^ktSwsm SAVINGS_BANK 

The I’ll lied Slate* batllesldp Illinois j||t, 

lias a hole stove In her bottom on the jjt|1 

rock* of Norway. , 

The Boston tllnlkc disposes of Its pro|*- tint 

erty on Stale street and buys a part of tlte 

the Advertiser building. jjr, 

Next Sunday and Monday Swnmpseott pr* 

will celebrate the tlfllelb anniversary of vol 

its incorporation ns a town. Inn 

A three-year-old child was burned to * 

death In l.yun on Sunday as a result of I*"' 

playing with matches. I’n 

An automobile nl Newport runs nxxtty. 

collides with a butcher wagon and seri¬ 

ously Injures Hie driver. ^ 

Salisbury Bench bad a lire on |>;|1 

Sunday and most people tboiigl t it was ^ 

hot enough without the tire. 

Secretary Moody reduces the Asiatic «,tn 

si|iiadron to a peace fooling nud several p» 

vessels on the Pnellle goout of commis¬ 

sion. lai 

The political campaign will open In W| 

Maine in two week* and among the speak* he 

ers will be Senator l.odge and Speaker al 

Henderson. **'. 

Tourists came to grief on a Colorado III 

road. Four men hold up the train and •'« 

take money, watches ntul Jewelry from 

passengers. s) 

Kail mad record smashed. In making nn 

a trip from lluirah* to Chicago, the “Twen- 

WEYMOUTH FIMRIMM BOXES. - 

12—Pole, Hirer and Parnell Sts. 
I 3—Bradley Fertilizer Works. n 

5—Pole, Unlversallst Church. 
16- Pole, Falrvlew House. 
17— Pole, Sea and North Sts. 
11—Pole, Lovell and Bridge Sis. 
19—Pole, Church and North Sts. w 
21—Pole, Orant and High Sts. (j 
23— Pole, Jackson Square. Jj, 
24— Pole, Electric Station, private. 
25— Pole, Shaw’s Corner. 
26 -Pole, M. Sliechy & Co. 
27— Pole, Hates Ave. and llroail Sts. 
28— Pole, Sliawmut and Lake Sts. 
29— Poll , Strong IHarllcld Co, 

223—Pole, Commercial Mid Putnam Sts. f 
225 -Pole, opposite Daniel Pratt's * 
31-Pole, opposite S. W. & K. Nash’s 
32 1'oie, <'ongrews and Washington Sts 
34 Engine House No. II. 
35— Pole, |'ro*pccl and (Irauite Sts. “ 
36- Pole, (iarllclil Square. . 
38 -Pole, corner Library. 1 
31— Pole, Coiiiuiereial St , near tlralii 

Store. 
41 Pole, Lovells Corner. 
42 -Pole, opposite (L S. Hunt's. 
43 Pole, Nash's Corner. 
45— Pole, cor. Park and Main Sts. 
46 Pole, Town House. 
47 Pole, opposite Phillip Fruiter's 
51 -Pole, near Otis Torrey's. 
52 Pole, Engine House No. ft. 
53—Pole, Independence Square- 
54 Pole, near Depot. j 
56 Pole, Cor. I'olid aud Thicket Sts. * 

57 Pole, May's Corner 

IIXINTREE FIXE AIAIM BOXES. 

21 (Jiilncy Ave. and Hayward St. j 
23 ijiilucy Ave. and Commercial St. 
24 Elliot St. 
25 Allen St. and Commercial St 

26 Allen St. and Kliaw St. 
27—Commercial St., npp. Kan Shop. 
29 -Commercial Si and Elm St. 
31 -Kbit St. and Middle St. 
32— Itlvcr St. nud Middle St. 
34 -Elm St. and Washington St. 
39 -West St. and Washington St. 
36 -Ash St. and llollls Ave. 
38 -Washington St. opposite Monatiquot 

school. 
41 I’iiIou St. and Middle St. 
41-Unlou Ht. and Washington St. 
*3-Pearl St. and Washington St. 
45-pearl St. opposite Sins- Factory. 
41 -Hancock Ht., private, Hollingsworth. 
47 Pond Ht., opp. A. «» Clark s house. 
48 Franklin SI and Central Ave. 

121 Corner (Julncy Ave. and Allen St. 
135 West St. aud Ml. Vernon Ave. 
•45 Fountain St. and Pearl St. 
•47—Town St. and I'oud St. 

(Near Post Office) 

KAMI' tVKYMOtITII. 

OrncK lb can:—*.0Q A. M. to MOP. M. 

Will alten.1 to all Dental Work at office 

li Lilt's Blotl, Soitk Wi|Mitk, 
TusBaft lit FrlBifS 

ores h week. Appointments made by mail. Op 
evening*. 

- tlet It Century Limited" ran 4mi miles In 

PrMldaat, ■ JOSEPH STBS. I.. 

tln-rmlOiu, j lirll;. M. xl.-.., Mn. n .1.1.1 In n lil.-li ll. l'n- 
' m-nlallvi. Illi.nl... Clay »»n kllk.l mi.l ('. 

ri«tu4 om. WH.ni. , promlm-nl nll..rn. v»n»nr.l- 
IBoariB nt iHveslMeiiti —Joasrn Oran, . . , . , 

ll. W. IliiHT, A I.nos It. turn OSD. A. Kluot nM"J* lijnrwlI* 
Vi si nu, Kllis J. rmnBn, Ooiuhih Willis, The state of New* Hampshire pajs $1.00 

A.F. IiiTM-ncR. n bushel for harvest mg gras*lmp|*crs ntul 

some of the boys are making good wages 

idonSty oVmaterial!mKrSIlylnrtS«rK2u. i »la It A. M.t f la « P. M. 41m IB«n4ap. 1 !• « J n> I,IC business. 
A frc*h •upplv «f OAK constantly on hand. 
•V p»nh'uUr attention rivt-n to htrautbtenla« 

tluldren'aTeellL 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK 
Ha* rctnrnril to her old office. No. 2 Park Square, 

where »he ha« praelired mi'ilh'liie nniny vrar*, and 
•rill continue* to make a »pc<-Ultjr of all kind* of 

s.wve.,suejaT^;r.'.rT«is,',;li.,i 
the t'arlrrtar lahalatlan. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
hvrijr day excepting ThurwUy. Take Klevaior. 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qoupselor at law 
«l t anri Rtrrrl, ■UNllHf. 
lit IrnaA Mrrrl. MKIMUITB rUTUk 

Te'cphutic No. DIM Main. lloMon, or It a Wcy 
mouth. tl tf 

P.M. {RalartafE, • la It A. M. Mrs. Peary, wlfeof the Arctic explorer, I 
Dcpodia go on Interest second Wednesday ol has jollied tile expedition which lias gone 

January, April, July and October. 
Dividend* payable on and after the -eeond 

Wednesday of January and July. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
PPMidant. • N. D. CANTERBURY. 

tlrr-Pmltfrate, | 

l lnfe id Trratirer, Mi A. Miwd 

MAM «r INVMIMINTtt 
N. D. t aNTaaacsT. Knavnn II. IUtb* 
loaarn A. ctraainw. Jonn W. Kavaa. 
r II. F.HKnaon. t^lt.CcaniHu. 

II. F. liu-asau.. 

mouth.' t> tf ItlvWiaAi payaM* aw the tilth af April 
■ad Orta Iter. 

HBhamUSm Bammu llrpailu plaredan laltrtil as lb» lllh 
■ rranKim rerryi •fi.n.,ApHi,4air«mnw. 

Real Estate •»« ■*** hook* o*hy. 
I f'rim 2 to .5 I*. Af. 

Insurances • • • ■ Saturday, from 2 to II P. M 

Waskiigtii 8|nn, • WEYMOUTH. ‘ 
kanruar la Ihr I'ranrl* Aniblrr iKol Olitt 

him Mutaal l ire laiaraarr .'l-I I NATIONAL MpM, 

••anlea mt IN-rtliam, Mao, * —— HANK, *"*• 

Are vou Protected ro“BoildlDK' 0,lu"bU“ 8,“’' 
With . guaranteed Income every, nilllU-Tiiluc 
week In cnee you nre demined ,lu;m yi.i.M, mm. 
/ran bovine,, by either nn reel *. inn. Iln-rmlMl. 
deni or by ilcbneit f II not, the j, a. mnM, rMln. 
policies luued by ibe imitr. nu. mih *un>. 

.. f,. imu u. nmui. innui.nm. 
Fidelity and Casually Co. UMvU„nl 

will protect you. _ 

Informali"!* a. to ratca and hem Ilia cbrcrfully *aiMUU*IIVU 
WEYMOUTH 

HENRY O. FAIRBANKS, rv'IVYrTlT/TO ll'fffTT/ '“s S/IYI\6S B/INK g/IVINfig li^NK 

, to bring I'enry hack after Ills three t ears ( 
*,t" “* •"«' mi.. lliu f.r norlli. | 
_Servants strike at Newport compels , 

many of fasldoimble*\vomeii to do their 
[MOUTH awn house work nud men to take 
__ _ care of their own teams. 

Mrs. Iloosevelt sends back a cheek for t 
g;.<Mi which came from a publisher with a « 
request for a short article on hoiisckecp- , 

CANTtuBURT. „r a„v other subject. I 

Jl^lnfmi *** Speaker Myers will have a contestant , 
Mi A. Rljllll for Ills seal In the House in the person of 

Thorndike Spalding, w ho has been a pa- 
IMTl1 ilent waiter for eight years, 
lavsn tJ. Ilaraa 
■a W. Haras. An automobile exploded in llogcr 
jl( t'sHisu. Williams Park, Provldenrc. on Sundny i 

causing the death of one of Its occupants 
h« i»th •'April ni|(, M(.r|UUH|y injuring t wo others. 

r«a( «n (Hr inn* U*'v- B*nn»n I’. W. Drew, pastor of the 
St. Paul's (coloretl) IbtpHst Church In 
lloston, was dragged from Ids pulpit, 

3AILV, pum •lied and thrown Into the street on I 
Sunday. 

om 2 to II P. M Fire destroyed the home of Mayor 
- Harvey llcrscy, Harrc, Vi., on Saturday 

nud In addilbiti to Ibe line residence and 
Ml other buildings, the most valuable private 

r WiyRMtl library In the state Is lost. 
yt|| Tile Silpreiie Court of M nssfeluiselts 

decides that street railroads nre not to 

obid Squaw. ... r' l'"lr 11 •" 
^ stat*sl In original franeldse, and the law 

•arplaa, h»,mw of lsiw to the contrary is void. 

Wlide the soul of .lolm lirown, of 
Irgl. Ilar|N‘r.s Ferry, “goes uiareldng on" the 
Vlre-Pmltfrat. |M»dy of John Brow n of Kelinate is doing 

MIA^BABTIR the same tiling, lie w«» '.»l tears old on 
IAMM I. PBATT. Monday and is yet good fur a long march. 

.M ; ItnlP.M. Male Dan llreellie of the Mississippi 
2 A.M. river steamer, Dubuque, Is made of the 

right stiilf. When tw«* desperadoes bad 
b||M|a taken possession «>f the steamer, Intliul- 
™ ^ dated the captain and driven the passcu- 

gers into a corner, he came to the front 
shot them both dead ar.d restored court- 

TOWN CliERK'S OFFli'E HKNBV a. nahh. rmiAcn. 
( HAH. T. CEANB. TrcMirrr. 

MWeM Mb 6at,..,„rs*'-s,sv™ —srss 
— I “2“ JSJ* •*"* 1.... , (.....I or limb. n,.ml. r. 

0m0EH0UE8, 10U)12a.m.,2to6t*- m imA Nome.-h t<> u A. bt., ijh t» - P.M.; Iain’s Pam llulm Is an autlMplie liniment 
t r it,« MumTay •vcalag*, auJ t* l*> 12 A. M.h*tur- 

At all •tkrv baara at HfalAcMf M HIHcrr*! ,u)(. 
AmA. *m. t atkailr I fearrb. ttrpoaiu pl*cc4 * a inuiaa «»u the Aral Ik May 

_ of Jaauary, A|-ni, July ami Octobrr. 

JOHN A. RAY VON I), Ml Clerk _. 1# _ 

Valuable Tima kavert 

Slight Injuries often disable a limn and 
cause several days' loss of time and when 
blood |ni|soii develops, soniellutes result 
in Hie loss of a band or limb. CIibiiiIm-i - 

il.Su lo s Moixlay rvcalug*, »n l t» Pi 12 A. bl.Kslur- 

Drpnkiu pltcM I a iDlrtsU on the Aral Ik May 
I of Jsauary, April, July iml Oetobrr. 

Notice To 
Water Taker*. 

“ When applied to cuts, bruise* and burns 

BfeAef il causes them to heal quickly aud with¬ 

out maturation, aud prevents any danger 

of IiIihhI poison. I'or sale by all drug¬ 

gists. 

■EETIBUV «r THIS n.u. M. 
e l_ .  n e_AU— m-Supcii<* Court, Civil Krkkiuni — For work with I $6 SCtMl ■ OVIfSMfS It 111 rlif jurica—First Monday of January, lust MotuDv U, N, PH4TT, Ullrrlur. 
w outmmm m vw_«w« • j4 May #nil lir%l MumUy u(,ktuU court1 om„ „llBri: s u, 12 .mi 1 u.». 

The KehTUnea aed <Kremeer»«f U*e Po«>r of Wry. «rork-Fu»t MoruUy of February, first Monday I 
Math vBl he la aeMles at Ike of A|>rUt first MomUy ^1 ■rpietaber, amt MM I* “■ — 

twrMf.M,,k HMNIA P10WIH6, J0MIB6. 
■lu-.,.. Hie luui.b l|.d ).H| (rw, l.« 1“ o tl.. • jj |WmUl f.ll„.U U, r.uUl Iburf, 

C,l,.J,r of Counl, Curl,. IIVIIW WWW ■ *ui«. 

Stti.i.mr MkUI Court—Jur, Sitt.ns, tliii4 Tor- |;NI*AII> WATKII IIII.I.M ran lo- |.al.l 

*' U"r.-. i- . o .i at lilt. Walrr (Mlltr. (ir In 
Suix-tior t ourt, Coil Krsuuns — ror work won 

furies—Fir.t Monday of January, first Monday U, N, M4TT, fkllrrlur. 

The KrU-rtinea and Overseers of the Poor of Wey- 
(o sith will he In kesslua st the 

A UH9 
CERTAIN 

AUO 
V Spocdjr Cjh 

1 »u» 

(vary MwAiy. 
duou* the uiuuh'lpul year, from two l« •** 

til IU.B |„ Naw-To*. Chairman. . 
1.0 Arttlre*-, Norili Wr*ui«>ulli. I 11, 

huso»oit 11 llksk*. t'lrrk. 
f*. o Aiitlie.*, Porter. . w-u 

*U.lfl la. ItATM. / 
fl'SiUli W. III! St. I Ur I 
It aaur Mi lavosu. J } 

W*)mouth, March 14, IMS. 

- day .J December. feeegeeU ial VewAle tlmued, 

' Probate Court—At Detllum, on the first and tliird 1 ■epMroM or BmUt, kf 
I Wednesday* «•< cicry month, esciqit August. At 0 Aeiluue 
I Ouincy, cn the setord \Vrilnrs<Liv <4 every | (IVIiIBB u e VBIIJVie 

intmtli, exertd Augu-t. At lltuokhnr, on the, ABBBMI* BBI 814* Bill WBVMVVB. 

I ... o.a»«s.a*iu,raM..u. 
aM Commercial IuhW 884f 

| County Commissioners' Mn tings* Tliird Tuesday 
- I of A|>rii; fourth Tuev.Uy of Junr; foortli Tue» 1 1 

1 day of KrpteinUt, la*t Wcdnrviay of DevcmUr. mm mm im g% oua assa 
Ity adjournment, th 'l uesdays, except >lurmg 

! AUiU*: ...... .. . _ _ . . 1 <Korret»ors to rUANl'lK L. KINO) 
Distr^t Court of N'Stlictn Norfolk—Session* at 1 

MkmrMdNBunMj 

/uinti 
/ tususts. 

One Bex Oenvineee. 
Per bale by 

! Court llcusc each week day mornin: at nine 
lrP, o'clak. Kmety liitivrr, cl Nredlum, lusticc, 
■he Frol I. Ilutcbmsvn, <•! Ilyk I'aik.and llatnwsi 

Funushing Undertaken, 
f»eUATubeuviih ,\. Plimidon, i Wellesley, .Special Justice*; il IjllAiimM|Uij IT jfTHOIITM 
saxts&MX1 «>■ ... /ZkikW " T: ' „ 

lv««r,.or jrr#4»» | t‘ A. bcbuU, of Dcdliani, pr-.Uit,..n ufiker. , Tekpboer, llurlo* • Dreg Mure, »«. IT-3. 

I LltUIDtiK JUKI I, Columbian Kq . 
South WrV luolllll 

li M IHfYT. llroad Mr.s t, 
F.a*t Weyiuoiith 

C |l IIAUMMV. WashlugUiu Kq., 
\V eyiumitli 

J IV 11*11 II.KT1 l I'I, 
North Wi-ytuoiiih 

ladle* Entertained at Whale Island. | w I 

By Invitation of Preston W. Lewi* and 
W. C Earle, the older ladle* and ol Iters Mhl tmal tl 
connected with the "White Church" were will nvnU tllClll 
git ett a mo*t enjoyable outing at Whale —^ 

l*laud cottage on Wednesday. Barge* vrOfliYYOfY 
were furnishetl to take tliem thither, and " 
nn excellent dinner rtf steamed clams, AT 
dam chowder, potato ehlps, hot roil*. ... -Hi_ 
fruit, tea, coffee and cake was served. OfUCrS Afftfl 

The hosts and their a*sl*tanl* were nn- Orders by mall, 
tiring In their attention to their guests 

who appreciated very highly the getter- Receirers of the 
o*l 1 y and kindness shown them. The In- 
v llatlon was extended to ••nil ladies of ' ! 
the parish who were sixty years old nnd _ 
upward*," twenty-two of whom n*- BlSCfRCnt 1111^ 
spowded, tin* oldest linvlng reaelted the w’ 
age of eighty-two. tjnlte a humher of Trlrrksse &«M Itbbm s4 
younger |»eople were also Invited ami the ^——mm 
entire party ronslsltxt of: 

llev. and Mr*. F.ntery L. Bradford 
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. II F.mersou MBa _ _ 

Not in the Trust, 
Hut we tnist Hint nil the families of Weymouth nnti vicinity 

will nvnll themsclven t»f the opportunity to buy the fluent 

Creamery Butter, Cheese and Eggs, 
AT WHOLESALE PRIDES. 

All orders amounting to $5 or over, delivered tree. 
Orders by mall, telephone, or express. Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refundnd. 

Receirers of the celebrated Lakeview and NorthfitM CruMriis. 
Drop ut a postal for FRIOI LIST. 

— D0ULL& FLOWER,*^ 
Trlrakeae SM|-f Itbbm ad BOttOD, Mail* 

.W. C Earle 
" " •* ti W. Baker 

Mr* M E. Ilawe* 
•* Da\ Id W Bate* 
" Annie M. Soule 
•• Kyiv ia Tlrrell 
•• N. D. Canterbury 
" II \ Tlrrell 
•• IN Colliy 
" Charles Klmiuoti* 
•• W N. Berry 
" A Denbroeder 
" Daniel C. Earle 
•* Catherine M. Ilet*d 
•• Mary J. Kearny 
•• .111. Tot man 
•• Susan J. Hpragne 
•* .lolm Nelson 
•• Samuel N. Bates 
•• Ell/al»etli Shaw 
•• Lydia A. Bates 
•• Putnam I. Sweeting 
" Mary A. Cttslilng 
•• Asa It. I'rntI 
" Silas It. Totman 
" J. IL McDonald 

Mi** Ellen tJ Parrott 
" Ell/.ain’t It W. Canterbury 
•• Susie E. Kaymotid 
•* Alice Emerson 
•• Ell/nhctli C. Colby 
•• Corn Bate* 
•• Eva L. Earle 

I'reston Lewi* 
W M. Beamy 

WHALE ISLAND. 

Tltpfc’s .i place in llocktry bay. 
Not xt very lar away, 
Whit It i. kiiosti to all creation ax Whale Idaml. 
And the iliih ri.miv %o they say, 
Are kept iq*en night and dav, 
I’or the gentlemen wlio visit at Whale Island. 

t ill I tlie ilinnrt* then* are rare. 
They are served with extra rare, 
For the guests are alway* hungry at Wlule Island. 
It would make a gourmand stare 
|u*t to read the lull id tare, 
Which is furnished for live tabic at Wlule l-iand. 

Though the drinks may Itc delayed, 
Vet «ne need not l»e afraid, 
Lest this jolly crowd go thirsty- at Whale Island. 
Vim will tinil them in the shade, 
Drinking soda lemonade, 
That's the only drink approved nl at Whale Island. 

If one cares to lake a sail, 
lie ran do so without fail. 
Fur it always is high water at Wlule Island. 
And with just a common pail, 
lie ran ralcti a go/ d sired wlule, 
For tiic lish are large and plenty oil Whale Island. 
He ran ratcli a cnr.rt sired wlule, 
For tiic lish are large and plenty oil Whale Island. 

There is music, now and then, 
Sometimes *ingir.g by the men, 
It i. heard they say for miles around Wlule Island. 
They’ve been known time and again 
To keep it lip till after ten, 
For the singers are not Uisliful at Whale Island. 

There are place*, not a few, 
|ust as giM.I and licttcr too. 
Hut you < annul nuke them think *>• at Wlule 

Island. 
So the Ik-m thing you ran do, 
I* to get an invite to 
Those ni-st fascinating chibronm* on Wlule 

Island. 
AV (INK OV 1ME f.ANii. 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 
DBALEP IN |^*8taple and Fancy Dry CoodsiTj 

Cloves and Hosiery, i 
Underwear and Notions, | 

Boots, 8hoes and Rubbero.^^ | 

COMMERCIAL STREET, Nur Judin Syiitr, 
EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Straw Mattings 
are tlcciilcilly the ltcst fltHir-covcrings f«>r Slimmer use — always 
t lean ntul crool. 

Our new importation includes home jurticularly tlesirablc 
|iatterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
ate deservedly popular during the hot months. \Ye exhibit highly 
artistic patients in lllue-and-NVhitc and (ireen .and-White efTects. 

Japanese Jute Ruga, in deep Ketls, l'.lttcs, nndCirecns.arc 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 

anil durable. 

Mootlj Indian Rugs (grass) are a derided novelty—our 
own importation. We have all sizes up to 9x12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
65H Washington SI., opp. lioylston SI., 

BOSTON. 

A California Gold Brick. 

r A feature of the Htrect fair to Itc 
r lielil in Situ Franclwro next Align*! 'hiring 
* Hie big International gathering of the 
y Knight* of I'y thin*, will lie Nevada eotlil- 
t, ty'n exlilliit For Nevada county I* one 
m of Hie •olde*l mining countle* of Callfor- 
ie 1,)a, nnd a proud bit of It* di*play will !"• 
'■ n gidd brick worlli n liaif million dollar*. 
[! hpeeini guard of police will Wttleli over 
ii, tlie treasure ItcwblcN till*, III tbeexldldt, 
•g yyIII bell eolleetbill of oldllmc llllgget* 
lH from tlie lull* and canyon* of the county, 

carrying ... tlie virgin gold: n * 
pyramid made of glistening, gold-bear¬ 
ing preetou* quart/, tallied at a fahuloint 
a.nt: tlie mo*t IntervNtlng collec¬ 
tion of mining iinphiiicntx, from tlie 
ino*t prlinitive ii*e«l l»y llm argonaut pro* 
*|>eetor to tlie mod Improved of Hie prev¬ 
ent day; a complete inliiatiire bolding 
plant niul quart/, mill operat'd by elec¬ 
tricity. diowlng liovv mining i* carried on 
lu tlm gold-yielding mother lode til*- 
trlet. Alotigidilc of tbnxo will Ite 
Nample* of iiianiuiotb grajn*. peaeln *. 

- |tcar*. applua, plum* and orange*, all of 
•' w bleli grow to |H*rfiH‘tlon In Ibe eoiinty. 

nud are 11011*1 for tine npitearanee, llavor 
and keeping qiialitic*. H|*eeliui n* of tlie 
fauiou* iiiituntain lluiber will alto Ite on 
exhibition. \l tlie end of tlie conclave 
tlie citizen* of Nevada \yill Ite ready to 

J!,', e*eort vl*Uor* on a *|M’elal cxctirdoii. 
ig yy Id'll will Ite had mi or nlMiut Augiift 

tfoili, to nu 'tilling Into tiic lienrt of tlie 
“ * Siena Nevuda gold lleld*, and give tbelli 
"r n picnic and barln’ctic in a mod pietur- 

Hir t'Mipie mountain retreat, between Nevada 
1 'Ity aud lira** Valley. 

Koine of the evldldtn from lbc milling 
. jl nud agricultural region will lie u revela- 

^ Hull to llmae who have never liecll III 
j California, and an objeet lewaon to tlie 

l,ul young that tliey will never forget. Half- 
I ate anil free exeur*loil» will be bail dtir- 

lM ing and iiuiimliately after tlie eoiielave to 
'' nil part* of California and tlie I'ucillc 

I Coa*t, ami tlie overlaud rnilioud* are aUo 
lile 'luntlng *pe«ial low tale* to California 

for tlie great event. 

Are you Going into Camp? 
Are you Staying at Home? 

Win must cat wherever you are. - 

...THEN tlO TO... 

EVERETT LOUD’S, 
Jackson Square, East Weymouth. 

Choice Groceries, Teas, Coffees. 
Canned Goods from the Dost Packers. 

r-VI-HVTHINO M-LIAHI.n. PRICI’S SATISFACTORY. 

•pie Stop* the Cough and works of the Cold. 

Laxative itromo-'piiidnc Tablet* ' lire u 
cold ill one day No Cure, No Pay 

jy a Price St:, rent*. 

art 

•cly ’-Your uiina mater.” Id* friend basten»*l 
' k- u» |«-|| bill), "Ira* Ju*t glM’ll you tlie de- 

gree of il'M-Utr of law *" 
• I wish" *uld Hie druggliug man of 

Hat geiilu*. “tliey liad made il a Panama iial 

instead 

Cholera lafaalwM. 
> ml 
>”u* Tid* lia* long lie n regardisl a* one of 
*"1 tlie mod dangeroiiH and fatai di*eB*<-« to 

wIdeli infant* are subject It ean l»«- 
*•)’. cured, however, when proju-rly treatcl 
."•r All Hint I* m*c**ary 1- to give Chamber- 

lalu* Colie. Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- 

«1-. edy and ea*ior oil, a* direct**! with each 
buttle, and a cure i« certain. For *ale by 

all druggi*l* 

When you see the Hoon 

Over the left Shoulder, 
ItV 11 lucky look, ltut a bettor look .till will Iw 

to come ill and see our 

Butts.. 
They are hk liambome as can be. Look inn at 
them over either shoulder you will say they are 
beauties. Have you seen them ? I flint, come in 
and look. Mind, we say look —buy when you 

want to. 

$6.50, 7.50, 8.50,10,12,13,15, 20 
Will do tlie business w hen you are ready to invest, 
ltut. the look will afford us pleasure and cost you 
nothing. We also earry a complete line of 

Hats and Men’s Furnishings. 
Oome See. 

F. D. FELLOWS CO. 
RtUakle On Mu Cut Cliff" Hitlers ut Hh'i Fmttm, 

Adame Building, Olty Square, - QUINOY. 
y if Ktorc iqwii Monday, Friday, and Saturday hxcidng* 

Are you ready for Spring and Summer? 
U'e carry for Economical Healing aud Cookiug 

* The Best of Oil Stoves. * 
We carry • «M* stack of HAND MOM tor .11 IM .1 on. 

20CwaMCiillt. M. K. CREHAN, “«■&. 



WEYMOUTH GMETTE. 
mimn bt««t r*in»T nv riir 

SUETTE nillSHINB COMPANY, 

1877-1902. 

(■AM, ronroiWTIo*.' 

WEYMOUTH. - M»»S. 

Nllwr Wcd4lnu nf Mr- »w1 Mo. 
.Inrnh llrxIiolmiT. .Ir. 

Bailey laylty Family. 

Tin* ninth gathering of the Hallcy-Hay- 
|, y Family Association will be held at tin* 
Colonial ('lull. 2n gnlnry *trnt. 

Ma**. Friday, July I'-1"* 

NORFOLK COUNTY. 
Thai miserable peat, the rim lm th*. 

ha* pni In aii appraranri- on some of Nor¬ 
wood's beautiful rim* Tree Warden 

NORTH WRY MOUTH. 
WASHINGTON LETTER IPiMl’.HflL.*!?: 

, .*.*»« W* It,* l*r I'WMM • «.H* ta S III* I 

Tin* committee have planned for a large I winslnw discovered several of the*.’ In* 

e. hrwes. 
MiM(ir *114 E4l*«r- 

ThalrHomeonWaraul.Avanua, Scrim of 

Hippy r.ifhormo. 
llclallvc, «P.I frlriKt, to tlra nnml'cr 

and Interesting meeting, and It remain* | 
f.»r each one to mntrlhnte to th«* snere** I 

pcIji on the tree* In that town. 

motion wi* offered at a special town 

'VfiKlii iB^roa! Correspondence.] 

- — - ■ ■ I The work of providing n home for 
Henry \V Pratt of North Wpjrmonlh. tlir* no"' War college, which la to l*o es- 

notary pnhllr ( r the Commonwealth. tabllshcd nt the Washington hnimeka, 
haa secured th< reln«tatement of Mr* hna lK'gim and I* under suflU'Icnt head- 

Nancy S Itnrnham * name upon the iVn* wny to Indicate something^* tlio re* 
•Ion Holt nt Washington. |>. (V Mr* 

1am Nila, uriptnl In tlite rispwrttfisnl 
Mtil.aa *rrnm|i*nl»i< nttfc Ikt raik. Blue Flame Oil Stoves. 
I'llM WAI.C. Ilirv* lion... for •str.rhrsp l»f 

5 ra.ti.on I’.rmtl N'rrr* 'Vrjin.n l, I rntir. 
Apply lo M. I*. Garry, Knt Wrnnontl,. T if 

.ItlN A t'ot!*f» llmin* of n*r r.-.no I 
“ on t'nton "irrrt, H»Mlh WVjiwiOi Apply I 

liy attending the meeting ami urging I mri.t|nB held |n Rralntree la*t week 1° I ||lirnham, who I* quiteadvanced In yea 

A large Mr.' »( "orknieii la on* jfoW. w. ivau, lvn»r. M-. 
cunntrU'-tlng the sen winII. 

«of the family to atteml al 

.-- \ir and Mra Jaron iiexncimcr, •<> . 
«m» " « «•« J"f" ‘T w,tBrrT" Krlitav evening to :,**i-t then. In celehrnt mam., *a eacosn-ciAte narran. l-ri.iay e\emn- ...... 

_ nrtvi-V. ...there I it the residence of conHal InvHatbin I* extended to all of th. 

s; .u m.s “t". .... ■.-< .rzssrgz 

rm-e ami appropriate $3.vi for relehratlng I h 1||n, m«tl«* ulra.t Her hack par. couple.I u,,Lj'h ,,n* *'*1' 
inl.il nlong only n pnrt 

Friday, July ip. 1902. 

Till. li*. twrn an r.\v *ro» f« '•««• ,. 
lull umpire, only opolit, Wn Anorkr.1 ralth 1 

tlown «n.l ilrnapyf irnnn.l tlic flcM- n"r" , 

Inu III.. llfil. mini., r-nry ,.7 Hu-lr 

marriage 
Their home on Walnut avenue waa ela¬ 

borately .lccrate.1 In honor of the . vent, 
util. nnlma. fern* ami cut flower* A 

o,.1.1 Home Week" hut wa* 1o*t tH-ean- w 
tlftv pn.ple would m.l tote In favor of It. ,, 

During the celebration of • nbt U-me ,, 

The aenlor aenator from Masaachuaelta 
may or may not mid another term to Ida 
long career hut It la evident Id* Inten¬ 
tion la to keep In clone touchy with 
Waalilngton aa he haa bought a fine home 

there. 

nud underneath It. Mr amt Air 
lieltn.T received from * until 

•m III eehhrat* connected will, any l.raneTTof the family |1|(,of • «*ld lh me 1 

r-„rv ..r ll.i-lr Ainplfl ... «... hrm Pr"‘ ... .... x„„n„m ,.„rn.r -l, .«.■■ »IH 
,I.W...II,rr»llrr ,«-nn.l P.«.r ,.f I. f„r , ,„|| |1,„ .1., 

lemie waa ela* cluttd.nune haa been nwcrv«l for tin , \V,4“ In Niiilhan. will not 
- ,.f the event, gathc ring, and the reputation of the atew • ' 
..flower- A anl of the club Inanrea a nrat-cliaa dinner •" • )lv„nmM,.r of 

urmountlng an to tlioae who attend ' . , , ,kMi |H.nda f..r hla 
, The .'olotil.l (’IhI, 1. 1.M-.1P.1 on g„lnry -.I* I -' » « •» » 

..mtmnil, .Im-t. very „.-.r ll«-fc H.1I, .p|.-»r.nee In fer, tl" Br*n.l j . 

m.l Mr-, lies- .venue. r.niiirl.l«e. an,I l« »lll,ln time yln. M.r.h.1 Wlllltm. <>f  .. »»- 
111 ..-,-l.H-k. mlnnt.-,' ».lk ,.t llnrvnr.l «,|il.re, ... Ili.l ||»,le I'nrk la.l week lnn-.tla.llna .he 
, Ih-\lielmer. the llnrmr,l -<|H«re eleelrle. ftnm lln.l.m n.nnh.T .if lire., nil nf »hleh wen- 
1.1 Ii..\h,-liner, will hunt yn-enaer. very ne.r the elnle ll( ln,.,.„,|lary nrlffln. there 1- lna . lain 
.. II Wlllnhy hnufte Miami live Mill nlnrnr-. wllliln Hire.- 

... m-rc The r.-anl.r Im.lnea. meellna will l«- 
,nr l.v rharlL'H lirl.l at H'W » K,lwHl A. Il.yley. The .ninmer v.e.llnn .elinol* for hoy. 

will, reR.it.f h-nrl'-rlv pllyinenl. from 
th*’ government, iheer* her heart atel 
make* her pathway nlong the declivity of 

Week" In Needham the corner *tone will life more ea-y and all ear. far r. ui iv.*l. 

iw* laid for a new town hall Hut the she ran truthfully -ay. that Mr. Pratt I* 
••the widow* 
erment nov« 

\ g. n. r.ui* gi.v- 
. the “aoldler* 

huge floral IkII of white anrinoutitlng an to thorn-wno mum. 
hnnk J.f flower. In llo-.lr.w- The t’oloolal rloh I, lor.lrtl on (Joloe 
i.! JL*... mf...eh i;.„, 

„„7l nml.-rne.lli II. Mr no,I Mr- !>.-»- .venoe. C.iiihrl.lae. *ml » wllliln Ihn 

,.,r|.„n. the alleae.1 .lynnrnller of whlnwa." 
i. iIPi,i «l,..«l Imnilk for hi. Mr .ml Mr- ll- rherl I «y N)e of 

Methuen, Man . Ime beeli tile gm -»* of 
Mr and Mr* Jeremi d. s,...... r. hut were Congn-aa hnvIng pnivldril the 
called Middenly to <bean nty . N .1 t v tJ|(, |)Uudlnga re.|ttlred for the 
the *erlona lllne** of Mr Ny.-'a nvdh. r rollego will In? planned mid cmintrue* 

Mr* t W Itartlelt nmlerw •nt a tIon begun this ■umincr nml fall. Ihe 

thorn .oritlenl „|,.-nol-.o .1 h.-r home mi qunrtern now occnplcrl hy '“j" 

if fie river front heretofore. Several 
hundred f.i t hnve been built from the 
aouthenat point of the ground* i.enr 
II,,• utllrera* i|Unrten». Iind the whole 
wall will lie In courae of couatnictlon 
for nevi-rnl tnonlha. It I* ludug built 
of rttbblo mnaonry on eomTete founda¬ 
tion mid will be n Htrong and artlatle 
barrier when cotnpletwl. Thla new 
wall will luclude aeven nerea not hith¬ 
erto embraced In the ground* nml will 

Ijaolt MAI.lt. Hr.**!* nf t<o»lln»*. Appll In 
' li.rar llti-liK. Thteh.t MlTre*, H I, W'r» 

imnlli. ll 

1*1111 lihfa«|.Uhlll»||», nh»Tfil>. 
* i.npl nr.iil. A|'|>ly in Mr*. A. K. |Utr*,TJ 

|l?r.« I MO-f'., K t*f W.) u.".l I'. 11 10 

f lull •Vl.i:. Thr Spiral S|.flnklrr for lawn* 
an<l fl.,«rf*. I’fter 3V rrnl*. OrHn* liy m»il 

il. f** * F. Tn.f4n', Wry 

There I* a gr. at 
ditr.-n to e In lllne 
riant, iill Slote«. 
Some good. «ome 
1 ad. »oiie In.llf* 
fer. nt 

In the early 
winter wh.n you 
w ei.* tldiikinu of 

. t In 1*1 uia*. we 
f were holding te*t* 

of the l'.ioil Itlae 
name nil Stove* 

Which were to 1h- otTere.l to the public thla acRSOU. 
nf all the stove* In tin- market we selected the nO}MI wltli It* 

\\MYtKH. A b r I y» 1... I* • B'--l .'«ik •ml 
\A l*'.n lrr>«. Api'lfM Mf«. Jnl.n A. IU) 
mnrnl, IlilterrM ltn«.t,K*M WrjmnNili. J»lf 

1,,-avv bra-* oil tank. *lm|de valve, broad l ooking area and*nb*tmi* 
Hal Mt.il frame work. It I* without uue*tion the mo*t *. rvlrcanic 

mnrnl, 11 illrrr«l lto«.t,»UM Wr)innnili. J»tf 

I \«rj%!«TRV». A nr*i, rr«pnn«il.|i. „l'l Inr WAYTMl. A nr»i. rf»jwn«lt.lf p 
||nn«ewnrk. Al'pli I* 111*. M. T. i 

. ....- I',.! W,r...,..lllll la.f their nreft to seventy six ncro* J«. 0*nnS-|0»re.K>MWf»mooil., 

It la evident that the old adage all I* 

fair In war,” ha* got a pet-hack. Hen. 
Smith ha* been court-martialed for hi* 

The a*h« r* were llcrlram A l»e\helmer, the Harvard 
(icorge H Dexhelmer, l- red .1 Drxheliner, will land pa- 
,;,.org. Ahern, and Charle* II Wlllohy honae 

Daring the evening, the guest* were The regah 
entertained by n gramophone by charle* held at 
K Nash An elaborate collation of K*i| of l.ev 

f T AKTMl. fropir to Know thftt It r««U only I 

nml tkoroiighlv sat1*faet<it v s.iiaiaer stove that skill" labor and 
Xincrlean genius . an make If you are to bo one of the economical 
I'MCi housekeeper*, the sooner you own one of these stoves tlic 
w.,Oiler VIII,r happlne** will be nimpble. It 1* a pleasure to show 
them to' yon Prices $3 and $7; other style* from $4 up. 

The summer vacation school* for hoy* 
I-;*,, of Lexington. Mass , the president ^ ^ ,n I|y,,r park „,r 

Lovell street on I n.-lay of thl* vv 
tint at present wilting I* doing well. 

The liev .1 1. Muuroe Will oe. 

men nml n dozen or inoru l«rg» "l[ DaUQ I RflVS ! GlflSa GlflS ! 
buildings standing In tho south end of UUjOl BU|0l UIIIVI MlllVt 
the grounds Will 1h» torn down to give w,|te |, r«.ar C«t Ol I’rrmlum* ■ml c**ti Offer for 

I extension of the pnnnlc 

fruit was scrv.il In the of the n*«oclatlon, will preside. There opporllin,ty lo’K,.l s knowlnlge 
the pulpit of Pilgrim Church next Sunday KrflUIMl> Tjlo „ew building" will 1« on 

dining room by Mr and Mrs 
will be reports of oilleers and committee* 

nnlcr' to "kill, burn, mil llwtroy," mi,I |.<>r|ntf. Ml- I rum skill., ll mi,I Ml.. Im-lii'Him » wporl fr,.in Mr. I..,llir.,p 

£ rr-llrml from lh. -rmy .for SoT.nk.mm ..^ : 
y.,r. of o„„.r«Wo mcrllorlon. „ O-kHmor rmo,^,. .. wU1 

nervier. - .. .— • 

|M-nlry work, »rwlna nn.l oilier nrr.l,-.l 

... »rrompll«limenl». , ... .. ... .... 
Wltlilimton,who l,». ..,-rn tnoklna ln._- (|^r^ ... ijnlnry. wlillo „m, th.lr .l.lor, Mr- 11.11 .1 T.tml. 
,l,,.lloii In LnBlifl.1 of lira v»rlmi« I r«m lookup In-l Sun.lny for \n„ . ... 1‘otiroril, N 

... Of lira f.nilly- .nil “ ' * ,|n,i,kriim-„. mol. Hirer mlompl- m mil- i,r„ll,er. W K. II 
In.- n.kr.1 to eon.liler .n .el „ » «'« ^ _Mrt. Holm III,-knoll ro.nrnr.1 

roMm-lly'u«"“r,T.l‘nrio^"'«l 'lm-V Wllli-m ... VV W.l« of VV.. fo.in . t«- wm-ks' mill 
* _ ., tat .tin. Itandobdi passed away at tlie railroad ( |iri*lma* ( ove, Me 

morning. 
Mr*. John A Holbrook and Ml 

tho higher ground, near the entrance. 
The site chosen requires the tilling 

At the court In (julncy a woman The festivities wee emit Inmil n « 
was flnrilBJ for violating the city null* late hour, when the guest* departed .iff 
imnoc In r,-B«r,l to III., of ImiB'mae on lira extmullna to ..* ... I . r 

... i,n, n I.>un oriltnnnce li, *t wi*ties for many mote year- "i na| 

Carrie French ai- spending the vveik (lf n large nren on tho eastern side of 

Diamond Silver Polish. 
C. J. KELUR, Mir., Bfilitm, Mm. 

nn,In.I until „ mntlor of ro|«-»llns or .llorlnB .rtlelr No¬ 
rn .lop.rti-,1 aflor la of lira Ily-I.nw* rot.tlna lo.nmi.l .. 

ntroel. Weymouth hit* n town onltnanoe Ik-,1 wlrlo-K for many moi.-y.-.r* • 

In reB.nl to l.nBimao Weymouth him pln’,-«r h'Bi ll„-r 

r;;,; o^.::':'uof MwVrk,:™,; ^ 

,„h"l hy the Intter -ex. l!l," uronl, 

oi ti". nj-i.ow H ltandohdi passed away ai the railroad ciirlstmasCovc.Mc 
Atl2:top.m.«g«MHl ;nhslant.l din J|n J,, lMWB ,Mt while wall* -Miss Mabel K*tc* ha* been enter- 

,„T wlll l,,- »,-rv,-,l I" ' ." .Vv.nw “lllTl- l„a for n train Mr W.le. ««■ «• tnlnlna . frh-n.1 fro,.II, lira p.-t week. 
of the elultdiom* nr.inirnl postmaster of llandolph and a prominent — Mr*. W F. I'mlt haa Iwen spending 

7JTJ&X, 'worker In ..lh- nrau-rr _ _ n few week, with lu-r -l-l.-r, Mr- 1.,-wl, 

The work of the llcpuhllcau State Con-1 ^ jh {lor4.|„.Mt« r Driving Club. 
vrntlun has t»ccn slmpllllcd tNl8#wcck by j ------ 
the withdrawal of Speaker Myers from the j preachin0 the Goiprl is lh® Open Air. 

Trotting at South Weymouth. f|nm the president or secretary of the 

\ series of trotting events will be held association, at any time before the day of 
South Wevmouth fair grounds to* u,,. gathering, and all who expect to nt- 

lorr.iw afteriHM'ii under Ihe management tend are requested to procure tickets In 

John Spain. Jr, nml Joseph Tuck, two Smith of Fitchburg. 
•Il-known young men of West tpdney. —Colgate's v Inlet talcum powder J'e. 

contest for lieutenant governor. 1 resent N|.xt smulny evening, July So, at 7 

Indications are that It will he J,n,',!4 nn" 0vi<*«-k, nn open nlr gospel service will he 
Oulld and few contests at tlm Mate con- ^ ^ ^ /(1/, ,,r o.ii 1,111. There 
venllon, hut the lovers of po «« " wjjj j,,, ,,f gospe' 
tests neeil not he dlshenrteue.. there are ^ Mj| ,(V , 

Other places to he tilled and there « Haughlun. pastor of tin 
many lionms being construrt«L Church, and ltev lloliert 

the gathering, and all who expect to nt- well-known young men of w.-i ..mm,. ^ W,nrtnwv 

tend are requested to procure tickets In were arrested «>n Tuesday nlglit * n ^".' s. ibui v ,- 
ndvanee, If convenient, and so assist the ralgncd In the district court Wejlnest *• ' ' • 
,.,„nmittee in determining how many to morning, chargnl wltli wantonly defacing week* va. ath.n fro , 

I order dinner for. and marring the Ridley Urynnt ... n«.Un, \ «,,«« a m 

| .\ new feature which the committee •pin* assessors of Franklin are far “ ^ " ’ ~ 
| have arranged for at this gathering I*. ,.n,,ugh advanced In their work to -ny " • 1 p‘°|' 

With their sl*ter, Mr- Hall at Taunbm tho grounds, which will take n yenr to 

,»■.ran. 
M?""'.l,lll.-kn.ll' r.-,„n„K. In-, redy for ..mipnncy iiu.lor Hvu y^ra. 

.. from II two w.A-k,- niitlnB nl Th0C"„°'„7,„ iHKirtl „t tin- Iiriny. 

'1stina— Cove, Me which Is conducting a series of experl- 
Ml** Mabel Kates lia* been enter- mcntl| to Uetermluo Uio cffcctlveiiosa 

dug a friend from Hull, the pa«t week. C)f Jn military scrvlcp. has nn In- 
-Mr*. W F I’ratthas lieen s|H*ndlng terestltig report In cov:?* ,..-pnra- 
I w week- with her sister, Mr- Lewis tlon. Its object Is to soettro tho best 
,lll, of Tlti-lilmra- volnr for .orvlco III lira 0.1,1. T ,0 fnot 

-Cnlipili-'A M..1.1 tnlrmn pmv.l.-r tlmt lira llrltl.li nnny m« " 
... , tho buff of tho fain liar khnkl nml 
VVrymumhP »rm»ry idopi^ n nc’i.rnl Bray of lira nnnra 
-( I, s.-nlnny I- ' i"-'1' - ' tMt‘ur0 ,1,0 l».nr,l to B,-t ilotl, of 
,-k»' vAi-nilnn from HI- """ tho .nmo iU-w.-rlptl,m nml |,i,t ll to lira 
itlln, Young £ Stanley of Itoston t|1Rt Jn Q nutn1ior of experiments. Fof 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE & CO, 
New Enilind s Lowest Pdced House Furnishers 

IlitnciH'k SI reel, Qttliiejr 
Short Credit Accounts Whon Oealrod. 

iipcn Monday, Friday, ami Saturday Kvettlng-. 

We dose Wednesdays at I o'clock during July and Aug. 

Meyer Jonasson 
Announce Tltclr Ann 

MASSAGE. 
Mid-Summer Fu 

MRS.». PFEFFERKON, Misuil. 
. .I'ttkPli tmitwl »t rr*klei»cr.~ 

Cor. School and Myrtle Street*, 
nr EAST WEYMOUTH. 

You will never know 
For Two Weeks only—beginning .1 

wlml 111. I 

Iicst (-oII'imi i* tiitlt*"" you ii*i' Male llcrry Java. It \<>ul 

—C. L. Seaimiy 1- enjoying a two 
weeks’ vaeatloti from Id* dutlc* with 
Clallln, Young & Stanley of lloston. 

—The iNiard of Ibiglneers enjoytil one «inyn eight cnllstnl men, In ns 
of Anderson's i!-h dinners on Thursday many different slindes of grny, hnvo 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

drink tot, use tlm «•KO " Brand. You will find “ Nn 

Uolisli," fresh Potato Chips, nml sonic of the famous Ken. 

nedy’s llisettils, Olives iin.l Piekles, just the things to tukr 

t»u tin outing, rite host assortment of these good* ulvvav- 

found nt the store of 

An t-xtonnivo purchoso of Raw Skin 
phononiHiiNl rtno in price, and our d 
Knetory baud* busy during >ho sun 
Hbleit us to offer an out ot-neaBou op 
nhaao Fur Oarmente, mrdo to mH t*i 
istylnn, for 33 13 por cent, lene thatj 
d iced in the regular noanon. — No t 
Saturday. August 2. 

that «.f having the speaking and music n* (llx rBll. will he Alt'- 
\ nf go-pel singing. All- an after-dinner program, Instead of In 

* . . . I ..til. ll... I.iiulni.aii iitiM.lltiir 
.... , . — — Charles 11 Smith, a l.-year-o. vl*lttng her brother r II. Chut 
•.. '""Iw*" ""*"'»«• s„rf„lk..|„.,r.-ll,-.l»lll,l,l»lN-«imrll»t |„-r l„.„„ 1„ T.n-llmmp. 
T*„- ,m,«l,-. - vm-lko, In .-I,.rue «f w„lni,,„, ..mal.t t» ,-n,l 1,1- -rmvv ^ „f „,,.k 

of last week. 
—Mrs. K. (’ Wliitlcinore ha* been 

been mnrclilng bnck and f«»rtli nt the 
fiKit of Seventeenth street, In the Mali. 

.* will lie given by (lev Ualpli J 
■ion. pastor of the tMd North 

, || Chiililiitek, and while the otllcers of the In,art!I studied 

many Imoms being conslrurtcil. chureh. and lb v Hohert II Cochrane, Mr F.Ih ii 11 llalley of lloston, who has , hu^elf, hut I* expected m 

. . pastor of the Cnlon Church of Weymouth otlh iatnl In this capacity so acceptably at recover 

tn Mch.nuc -»y-,—“llow ,l,-«r I" my .nil llrnlnlri-t- Till- wrvln- I.lira unr |,n->l,ii« it»tlwrl«B"-_ 
lir.rt I- lira Klra.lv „,li.crll«r who pay-'n »|,|, ,|„- ,.lr -.-nl.-.-- '"-I'm Tl„- f-,ll-,»l„B >ra n,mmu tl,o»,- »l,„ 

nilr.ltc,- al tin-1,1 rll, "f ,-..-l, v.-nr; w I,"  .. V,„k.     VV A MB READ 

them under different conditions of 
light nml with the nuked eye nml un¬ 
der floldglnsscn. At n measured dls- 

MEETINGS First MiNiy if Eld Monti, 
At Royal Arcanum Hall, 
at 7.30 P.M. 

GORDON WILLIS, Tin Cetanblis Squirt South 
Groce, Weymouth, 

Alnttkn HwiI Cunt.I Int-lir- Innit - 

nml 1initi|£H to solect from. 

-W O.Collyer returned fro ., a t.lp to of ynrtlH tho otllcers with 
oi) Monday last their field glosses t<*.k n long series of 

tfonej to Loan at Eaob Heating on 
Mortgages of Beal Estate. 

A A No. 1 Hwill (’out, '-M Inchon long 

and lining* to seleel from. 

CollyerWent on a \l-it to his family, obaorvnUons. They Ilnd that tho khnkl Miuimntn Rato nf Interest, 6 per cent. 

down his money am I does It quite gladly, I Cleveland and many other place*. When dinner -peaking: lion. J' 

and easts around theolllcca haloofrhecr. r|,r|st pn a. hcd m ar th ('lilted State* Senator from Texas; lion. 
HEARD AND READ 

who are the guc-t« 1 

nt her slimmer h<>m< 

,f Mrs. W. A. Drake In tho various shades of buff and yel¬ 
low Is far less visible to men In tho i*v- 

K. K. Samp-'ii returned Thursday altlon of sharpshooters than the neu- 

stop It, I cannot nlb.rd It. U.t. n,. |,a,| the people sit down upon the Andrew .1 Hailey of Ib.sb.n: lion C <» I 
iVur l'm BcttiiiB inoro |>np,-r* "ttan'i ^ra^x-M»rk ,'i: 1,1k |,'r.. llnll.-y nf Uyil.-M. M..» . ... Mu»- Tl,.--I-,,,-,,,-., »f "»■ l,r' »' '"'r 

|,„t „l»,j» k.vk rn-nil It. lira to .1.aura altlil* m-M »„n- dmwlla Slat.- B.nator, lion. J.lnM A. t.k.-lln-pla,,-of Hu-... 
family llkra It—In favt vv,' all think It a Any |n-rw.„n. liow.-v.-r, ll.ll.-y, .Ir nf Arll„Bl"„. Mmm., momlrar rnt. 

' L-lcon,u Ira wiio.io not <-nr,-to «lo llila, nr.-nakial to of ll„-lioai.l of Mt-tropnlllan VV.ti-r Com- *.* 

lion Ira lirlnu will, tin ,,, tl.i-lr own -ofa pill,inn mlmlnm-ra: 11.. Unll.-y nf VV.-IIk yvi„ „ a man orili-ra al'rlna lamli l„ a 
ontwanlly „r ramp Ktiml* Slim,1.1 tin- wratlrar Ira lllvt-r, V, . r.inm-rly Vcnnont Ht*t.-Ni-n.- rant Ira In-sin- t.. n-all/,-1„™ 

I him, tin- iinfavorahlr, 11,. -,-r,l, r will l„- poat- tor; lion ll.-nry T llallry of North Hclt- . , .... 
make* our heart dance. We outwardly or camp stool*. 
thank him, wc Inwardly bless him. the nnf«Vorahle. the -ervlce will be post- tor; linn. Henry T llalley or Horn. »cu- 
sIcmIr suli*crll>er who pays In advance ” |MMlw, one week F.vervhody I* cordially uate. Mass.. Stat.. of drawing; 

} invite,I Come and help make till* llrst Hon. Horace W llalley of Newbury, \ t., 
out of dm ir* service a success and a bene- formerly Vermont State senator; Dr 

Those who are to meet President m Should this service be appreciated, Stephen CS-Italhy of Lowell, Mass.; Mr. 

from the Y P c l National Convention | 
at Portland, Me . and a trip !-• the White 
Mountains. Mr Sampson report* thl* 
the largest convention ever held and 

trul grny of tho British army. Tho 
neutral grny was adopted during the 
Doer war, nml It Is believed that there 
!h something In the clear South Afri¬ 
can skh* nnd light that justifies tho 

per annum. 

For Information, or Loan* betwesa H o 
meetings, apply to 

CHA5. 0. SHCPPARO, Ssc'yTreca. 

Weymouth, Ma«* 

md hoturahoM ncal. Ilow welcomi- 1„- win, ,1., irat , nr,- to.lo tl,l«. nr.- nKkml t. 
Ik wlran lu- xti-p- Vu tlic KBltctnin, Imw Ira lirlnu will, t!„ m tlrali’ „w„ -„f„ pillow 

n l, b"--1 Im-* i„-- „ ..pllolu-,1 f„r ,k,,u-I„kI,„,k ,,f lira llrlllKl, ,-yK-rtK. On 

* F. H. SYLVESTER, * 
JACKSON SQUARE, EAST WEYMOUTH, 

Continue.* to carry everything desirable in the wny of 

Meats and Provisions. 
II.,nH forget the <>14 re I table market, 11* good arnica nml Be Asoonldo Trim | 

Trimmed IVrHluit (’out, -- or 21 itteli 
and broad Rovers of Clilticliilln or llatim 
— skin" nml lining* to select from. 

Trimmed PernRlII IlloUMC*, foil eolla 

of llmitit Marten, Cliinebllla or Mink —1 

lining* ... 

When a man order* spring lamb in a 
cheap restaurant lie begin* to realize how 

tough It I* •" die young 

_____ Invited. Come and hell 
out of door* service a *' 

to meet President m. should thl- *crvin Stephen (i llalley of Lowell, Mass.; Mr. 

Uooscvclt as he swings around the circle I u,!v. Mr llaughton Imi* * to he able to I Klmer F.; Hailey of ltn-lon, of the (lrm of I aim: 

Here I* a pointer- Don't get angry In 
eau*c M I* tl"’ common error In wrath t< 
aluise the wrong person.—Atclilu*ni 

I'nlvcrsaUsm. 
—The funeral of Mr*. Chil-tlna Hock- 

wiNid, one of the oldest resident* of 
North Weymouth took place nt her home 
on Lincoln street. Sunday afternoon nt 

j :t.Ll. The service* were conducted by 

tlio greensward of the Mall tho buff 
Cliti*tina Hock- gives tho better results. j 
*1 resident* of Vnele Rnm'i D«n«|ueta. ' 
lace at her home Regarding tho resolution of Inquiry | 
iv afternoon nt Introduced In tho house by Ilepro- 
«• eonduetnl bv scntatlvo Roll of Colorado relative to 

the Rev. Ualpli .1 

BRAINTREE 

Real Estate. 

XXX I|„;,llly IVrxIiili Coni, 2-1 in 

fmnt, low lnwlt-il t-ir.-c-l, will, fiim-y »l 

broende lining*. . 

of New Kngland during Ids coming vl-lt nrrongc to hold another thl* season 
will please take note of the fact ---- 

itml llrarc 1» to Ira nn I,anti KlrakiUB- II s|:uv,rF, 
no doubt l* n matter of pride to some CrHJKWIT JLKVIWCJ 
people to say 1 shook the hand of Prince --- 
-, (len —, Admiral-. on this or i;nt!l.r u„- *i 

lint .racxM.m 1ml .t lira tl„ra It 

,»««t l« ilwhlnlly "• »hh ;'S;r1Ib3,"'SK.,“ Ira-i'ra’-n'" 
thousand* of people whom you have never ,nnniin»i.f r*. i, ^.rk-n.r <i»r !*•(<•« pu 

met before, whom you will never meet ^VuouHrcmfiii'wlfl »i»|,e*r. 
again and who In the very nature of ___— 

thing* arc forgotten the moment they TltlNITV ciilucii (Weymouth 
hi" have departed. William Hyde, rector. Service vvli 

Un.!rr llii* l,f*'Uoir it"1 l'*‘t"l*«( *i.i. tin- 
cliurrbr* •r>- rnntUIIJ invltr.11" *«»»•• *n, h »n- 
nnunmni-ni, nf *rnrl,-r»,Hr., •• lIh-t ****T wuit 
Wr •nlr •liiiuUlr Hi ll — ii«*li in.ll r* m !*• In 
•mrU »!i*ll rrwliu* llir lr»«l ,-n lliiir->l»y 
innriilnB »f rarl, wrck-ll.r «l«r t*rf«>rc put.lM * 
I Hid. Unlr»« ropjr l« ir. rtvr.1 R*< II WRKK no 
■niloUlirrinrllt will 4|,|irar. 

Cooper X. llalley, architects: Mrs Abide Cilohc 
F Kllsvvorth of How icy. Mass.; Dudley 
p. llalley. K-q of Kvcrctt, Mas*.; Mrs. ,f x 
flcrtrude K. llalley of Ashland, Mass.; J. t,ni.mj 
Whitman Halley, Ksq of lloaton; Mr*. 0||,WI 
llnntiiih C Hopkins of Provldenee, H I ; 
Mr. Henry Halley of lloston, Mas*.; Mr 
John Alfred Halley of Lowell. Mass Mrs. 1,0 

Ksthcr It. Curtl* of llrldgeport. Conn.; sunlb 
Hev. Nathan Halley of Methuen, Mass.; «!•' 
Mr.* Lydia It Neweonih of New Haven, ‘ t*4" 

wrong person.—Ateldiison the Old North 1 

nt the North W 

Why not become a resident of a town 

If we could but conquer our Inmost 
..lira iv,. (Ktul.l KtUHl tliimiiMHk "f 
outward ones 

llu_Whnt do you think of adopting the 

sunflower a* the unlhuuil flown? 

H'lekvvood was the widow of the Hev. 
Samuel L. Hock vv i-nl, for many years the 
pastor of the Pilgrim Congregational 
Church She was horn In Mansllchl, 
Aug *, l.sp', and was a daughter of Janie* 
(Hlhert. She was married to Mr. Rock* 
wood in l*lo when he accepted a call to 
tlic Congregational Church In Hanson. 

•, i " ti . ■...t,, era niuong the families of tho house Why not become a resident of a town 
tnii.ii l mil tat vv a. BCImte ,m.niber". It la mild by n whose facilities are probably well known 

util cemetery. Mrs. num|M,r those In a (losltlon to know to you, train service the very best, sixty* 
that there has been no discontinuance seven train* each way. two express trains 
of the custom whenever flowers are an hour. 1/ 1-3 cent /are. Why not save 

available. If Mr. Hell or nny otlwY luht^plant. "water" ayMcm, schools, 
member haa not been remembered, 
they say it has been duo to an over- 
sight, ns It la Intended tlw^t all shall Ihj I aj>4) house lots 

light plant, water system, schools, 
churches, etc., arc the very best, a healthy 
locality. 1 have residences at a bargain, 

treated alike in tho distribution. Tho House It rooms, furnace and town v.ater, 
greenhouses from which tho flowers In I n;,200 feet good land, excellent neighbor- 

She Its typical of quite a numerous There they resided until 1*: 
lerlcans. It makes 

question cotuo nre maintained prlnel* 
pally to supply the city parka with tho 

TltlNITV Cut'licit (Weymouth) ltev 
William llvde, rector Service with ser¬ 
mon next Sunday at in a. m. Sunday 
School at PJ m 

spread nil summer and Is 

full. 

pastor at North Wey- l)iQnt8i which make them such a fen- 
eedy In the ll|IMII|,. Two sons survive her, John K turo of tho city's beauty throughout 

,,f Newton and Sameal L , of this village, tho greater pnrt of tho year. In the 

Don't Dare To. 

A inuii told us the other day that we It Is remarkable how rich a girl's fatlu r 

_\lr. S.,,.1,11 II.-uIk In- Iran, .1*111,18 cuttlllB of lira llovvi-ra In llraao BTtran- 
Mr» A K. -lack*..,, >.f fa,,,,rail,,, lira- home, much of xvLIdl l» douo tor \^ho 

hood, In ml utiles to station; can be bought 
very much less than real value. Price, 

assessed for $2700. Address 

CEO.E.8AMP8ON 

Bra'itrff Trl„ *!•*■ 

Think it Over. 
The place to buy your Slimes l* 
at the Store which has. 

XX quality iVi'Mlun Cllllt, *»r 2 

bust, dip front elToet — brown or black 

lining*. 

The I Itml 
'I lu* 11 Itxlit-Mt (junllly. 

l.ovveHl Price* 

Near Seal Coat, very lino quality — 

plain satin lining*. 

LADIES’ 
Oxford Ties mi Slippers 

Aivtie .Mhll (lout, ottporior qutili 

guaraiilccil Httlin lining*. 

For Summer Wear. 
NOTE. Orders can be stored ai 
the remainder of the season, 1 

* and styles in all kind* of leather. 

MKICHS, $1.00, $1.23, $1 50. $1.75, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00. 

It Is Interesting to read about the shore 
resorts and the thousands of people w ho 
are patronizing them and it Is still more 

i nuuiii mi- mi,»i: ■ HaITIst CllUltcilf Weymouth) Frank It. I ,||,1 „„t p„|,|Uh all the things that hap- always bceorm-s In the dispute!,, s right past week, 
i of people who I Tressey, pastor. Lord's I pened. We should say we didn't! In after she has duped or gone on the stage — Miss Hlimla It. 

ll N ».U1 „ra« gaf'iigj* /V ;,"v"unL “1^” !*& »r.l «- •>»«.■*"*«» -I‘-‘roU Fr,*- IT.-** 

Improvement of tho plants, tho White 
House supply of flowers Is augment¬ 
ed. After tho Wlilto IIouso Is sup- 

Look at our Window Display \ 
Tremont and Boyls 

BO8TON. 

iatcrestlng to know that Weymouth Is ttt‘ j;, ' pray,-r meeting, Thursday on us for a living. If we pubHslml all 
fast coming to the front as one of tlic evening, 7.4.1 p. m. that happnmil wc would soon \h>. with the 
places The entire New Kngland eoast Ftusr Univkusai.ist t’liimcii (Wey- angels In order to please the people we 

dou, „„t prv-Kcnt a mrara .m.vllra fraul S .. .. *"""1 

than doe* NorthWeymoiith from Downer j._, |U ”y y ,• j- al 7 ,,vi,H-k. 

-Detroit Fn*e l'r«*ss. pent a few days with her sister, Mr* I pu'LH( the hospitals and other public 
Francis Fisher this week. ■tltutlous receive flowers. Many other 

lira, Iraflp.ra.Kl ... Ira will, lira- pn.gr.,, an.l . ..t.-r .. 
In ranlxr t,» |»li-ax« lira- |ra*ipU- ^ ... ^ 1 

must print only the nice thing* about j _ ...... , .. 

Hegular meeting of Monntlquot Col- w’ortliy causes also share lu tho dlutrl- 
rumlllea of members of tho 

Landing toHoserilir. There are no prettier UNtVKitsvi i*r fiuitni (North Wey- Ye*. It t* a la.i vv.. 
view* to lie seen and no better adv antages moul|,). |j,.j Melvin S. Na*h. pastor, news. If we did, woiildn l It make spicy 
for boating, bathing and flailing and these Sunday School at l.ISp m Preaching leading? Hut this would he for one 
advantages nre being utilized. More than at 2.:m week only. The next week you would 

1(H) cottage* have been hullt along the ..*ul-v'Vi**n‘’V'oaler!'pa*t5r. ",,r "h,lMar>' ,M* 
water front In the last few years and to- i„nday »ervhe* are hel l a* ‘follows: another editor lu heaven -Kx. 
day our |mpulatlon Is increase*! hy up- Morning service, |o :m Suhlmth School, -- 
wir.1 of > llii,UKin,l culUBi-ra nn.l •ran- »m. Junior Irauiu-, fl.j.} p. in- Firararlli C«no*rt «l CochlloClub 

, league, fi.!lo p. m i.Ij praise service 
iner noanier*. and sermon Prayer meeting rimrsday The followIng Is the program that will 

. evening. |,u rendered tomorrow evening hy Thr 

I',"';1 *,,r l, Lu-.ji.-bu ...-an...,. 

y,-»"u"lK u Vral ’u.- -l-ral print >11 Hi.- I,ut *'"> ll"t" 'f"'11"1 l,y ""'!r "*“ 
.' ir «x- ,11,1. u-nil-ln'l It ,„>k« H,il,-y rlfrarln nml linv.- allnlnwl In Hu- lUnln-l 

lug, July 22. In Pilgrim Chun It vestry, at cabinet, the supremo court nml lcgla- 

Hot or Cold 

People must Eat. 
GEORGE W. JONES, 

Adams Building, - QUINCY. 

advantage* are being utilized. More than at 2 .1" .. 

„», rrattag.-K liav.- iHx-n lra.lt .. lira n *,1^ ‘IX" .irar 
There are three state 

another editor III heaven —Kx. 

lntlvo members como next This cub- 
tom, which has prevailed for years, of 
distributing the cut flowers Is still fol¬ 

lowed. 
Waal llnulaa Trenty Cfcaaard. 
American Hebrews have not given 

up their hope that aorao day this eoun- 

■ Then get First Class I 

Coneart at Cochato Club 

The following Is the program that will 
he rendered tomorrow evening hy The 

Caucua. 

A caucus of members of the Prohibition 

Unitarian t'liruni (Hast Weymouti) ||ralntree nrehestral Club at the 

lull who have proilUil ny ineir own _T1|I. uf,.i,..s luuly of an unknown man i-.till fol- 
i-ITorlN anil linv.- nUalm-,1 ... Hu- Wra l „,,atl„B In lira ra.u-r near dl.lrlbullng lira cut flonrer. 1. .till fol 

... Ul"tal"'- llliiBliam lirl.ls,- yaatenlnr nfu-rn-K.n Tr..,7 cka.acd. 
( — M.Kti-r ll.-rmnn C.illy.-r, na.-iy.-nra. Amoricnn lk-lirrava luno tint Blvon 

Tlra-rt-ar,-tlim-Ktat,-- ivlilrl, lira-- , f I'.illycr, i- lira ( Iiraniplim Up ,,lc.|r i,OI,o tlmt aoino ilny tula noun- 
ill-lit—limn, N.-lraa-kn nu-1 llllnni- [ rral.-rran I,nk.- ..was-.-.-. N-raway, try mny InJuco ltUMln to clm,ik-o Ler 
Tlu-r,. ar,- lira.-,- slat.-s wliL-1, tin,,- nl.. Ml. tl!ll .... „ nia.-k ..lay trvaty rclntlnua so na to nJmlt Aura-r- 
„I, .U-lit-rallfornla, Montana nn.l N-- »,-,-k nlil.-l, wn- mi lars,- Ural Ira- lean citizens of tlio Uobrow *“*>b to 
\a.ln ,1,1. Iinal.li- to null It In for lilm-.-lf. Ira- tlmt country without tlra-lr pnaairairta 

1 , lravlnc to tra- bIbiicU hy tlm lluaslnn cm- 
*•’ -I.I.- many smaller ll»li. hnssnlior. This discrimination osnlirat 

....I..,........ of I'. iislnns War.- r,- II,-I,„ lllmr* on Uio -lirar.-s of Mouall- u r.-sontod. and Prcsl- 

Meats, 
Vegetables, and other 

Provisions 

Spring nil 

Are you Hunting for the Bests 
no debt—California, 

vada. 

Montana and N<- 

of Pension* Ware r«- 

Her vice* discontinued for the summer 
Union Cosoukovihinai. Ctli'iicii 

(South Weymouth i. Hev Frank K. 

tlmt country without their passports ] 
having to be signed by tho Russian em¬ 
bassador. This discrimination against 
tho Hebrews is resented, and l*resl- 

party of Weymouti. railed ami held under f |mjt}|ir sl,ruUv. „„r,hip „t 
provision* of Chapter .’»4* Act* of !*'.•* j0 ao Sunday Sc!.,m»| at I 2 <*• Y I'- 
and act* In addition thereto and amend- 8. V. K mreting at •; p in Waltz. “A Sunm 
ment* thereof will be held In Temple of Sorrn t nriini (South Wey- Concert Jiverture 

llranor ball, Fraal W.-yrauuU, on TUnra- ..'J,'' A|l‘X!’ fiy SKf 
day evening, July 24th, at , .10 p. in. for 12 ini, Harm a Young Men'* Cla** Mr 

rt.i;, P ll). V P S (' F. meeting Wall/. ••When lit 

, promenade concert, a ierle* of which I* cently receive*, a «•»„ ,» 
y Iwlng given at the Cochato Club. Ha.ur- veteran asking tlm hi* 
'at .lav cr.-nl.BK ,lured, aa tin- ln.nl had 
1'- M.r,-I,. ••f.,l.„„.| llam-roff (llnrr.-U) In-did n,.l raral .o ranch 

Waltz. “A Summer Night" (Hover) *•* 

l OIIIIIIINNM'UIT "l • • ..- .. | * UIO JIl'UICWB avnv-- 
cently rmdv.il a cotninnnlcallon from n quo. river. I- a favorite picnic grou.nl ror Il00i0Vctt Uaa tho matter brought 
veteran asking that hi* pension be n- *"ineof the reshlent* of our village. Ihe Wg attentiou just before leaving 
due.il, as the |.ord had bless.il him and Fly Club enjoyed an outing thereon lues- Wn8lllnBtim for Ms summer vacntlim 

B.B.SVLVESTER BATES & HUMPHREY’S, 

\\Y spared no pain* in tlic wl 

Millinery Goods for 
Wc have Skilled AiIIhIh and would he plea* 

8. I. WOOD, Adam* Bui 

tiny of tli'n week. hy n dclcsnllun of New York repro- 
* . .. .....tral l.v Klmnn I 

oneert Overture (Hchlepegrcll) (’Duallv when a man l* a failure lie lm- 

-iri'Hldr^m.rali.cMc- „«{ » .....let' «lfc .... 

Mr Irani.-! Mcl.i-nn nn.l rlillilr. n raf KntnUvca, nccoinpnnlcd hy SUuon 
Srlraira. in-lv.N Y.,ar.-vl.llll,al,cr|mn-nl« Wolf. Tho dclcBntlon conalatcd of 
Mr .. Mr- An.lr.-ra IMon-y of .. Itcprcacnlntlvoa Sulxcr, Ityufl, Goldfo; 

(tur wagon* are on the mad every 
day with special trips to Mouall- 
quot, Haysidc and Fort Point, 
three days in the week. 

the purpose of cluHisIng delegate* to the j - j, m y p s «' F. 11 

state convention to lie held lu the City of 7.00 p. in preaching hy the pastor 
lloston at Clilpman hall, Tremont Temple, MKiiioiu*r Kri-< ■•iai. Cm ucii, 
on Monday (Labor Day) and Tuesday, Weymouth lb v J II Alien, 

8,-pl. lat and 2d, al lo.lMl a. n,.. .1... In 
choose delegates to all other convention*, tu,>ui|ngat (• p in Ln-ulng n- 
Congressional,County,Councillor. Sena- 7.:io. Tuesday evenings, 7.4.'« 
torlal and Representative. prayer meetings I hnr-.lav 

nenr*. w. ..ycr, cl,aim,an of lira- town ^ -"'S' 
..HUM. will c^l the meellna lo onl.-r <)MI ... w,. 

CilcoitoK W. Dvf.ii, Chairman. Heights.) lb v Halph.l llaughton 
8. A. It Pit ai T, HecretAry. Preaching service at I" 00 a in 

■hotil. 12-ini, lliirm a Young Men's Class- Mr Handley for him 
is p. m, V I* S C. K meeting. Waltz ••When Knighthood wa* in < 

i! p Iea.,,r..,r.»-.’.r .Fast Marri!!^‘*«»ur Congressman'' tH.duu") There 1* nothing *o powerful a* ex- 
vVtn.'m’tl'i " Ih i ’ .'l' 'll Alien, ’inraior. A Tnkcan S.-raira-l.- -Verona" , banucyl  .I.- W.-put otlrar. .tralBhl hy raulk- 
ornlng worship and preaching at lo.ao. Caprice •• Artful Love '....‘T, iug straight ourselves - Mme. Sweteiiine 
mday HcIuhiI at noun Kpworth Is-ague Waltz. •• Auf Whilersehen" J,, , ' • • 
eetliigatfl.oo p m Lv. t.lng service at Kntre’Act C.Hurs ct Fleurs (Iolianl) • 
;jo. Tuesday evenings, 7.4."i p. m , Hy Hequest) (From the Philadelphia American. 1 
raver meeting- Thursday evening* 7.4A, Finale .Selected von think they really have a family 

PORTER 
I i' Morning worship and preaching at lo.lhi- Caprice •• Artful Love 

in , also to jju|„|aV(jt.|,IMIi ai n,„,ii Kpwortli league Waltz. ••Auf Whilersehen 
r convention*, m^ti u ,'m |. m Lu lling service at Kntre'Act C.Kur* et Heurs (lotiann 

7,:to. Tuesday evenings, 7.4.% p. m , Hy Hequest) 
prayer meetings Tlmnday evening* 7-*%, Finale Selected 
class meetlugs- Holy rniumonloii, llrst • 
Sunday In every month at 2 30 p m H« Kn«w an Amaricsn. 

Ol4» NoUTIl CHI mu (Weymouth American uirl voil 
Heights.) lbv Halph.l llaughton,pastor. lb n. v.m tilth Amir nan uiru j 
Preaching service at bum a in Sunday pick lip every piece of that paper, was 

i From the Philadelphia American ; 
•Do you think they really have a family 

tree?" 
••They must have. There are live gills 

for mosquitoes hr a 
c at Weymouth I'har- 

little American girl, you 1 i„ the family, and they are all peaehe- 

AVolf. Tho delegation consisted of three days In the week. 

Itcprcaontotlvoa Sulzcr, Bjran, u.ddfo.-- - 
Blu mid Wilson, nml tlra-y told tlra- |irea- 
Idont Hint tho llu»alan dlacrluilnntlon Mnrt&cl&ee’S SBIC. 
oUBht to ho remedk-d hy nogotlntlona l*IWI 9 
with Ilussla that would clinnBo ozlat- - 
IliB treaty relations. Tlra ,,resident ra,1,'IWUANVu. |..»rr^r.,ir .nM.inr.l lu niiirr 
said he would take tlra matter up with * t-kSJ. tl! 
Becrctary Hey 

1'rowoltuHS B *»F CI«FRiS. H„n of ,*t,| uisl for |'ur|Mi»r of Forrrltrtinu 
Secretary C'ortelyou baa announced ,4IUs, be *t,i1 t.y . «u.ij..n «.n ihe |.rcu.ite« 

tho following appointments in tho ex- M^..n 
ecutlvo ofllco to till vacancies ^rented MONDAY, AHfiSt 11, 1902, 
vndcr tho legislative, executive amt 4 M m „1P ,i, „ rii^tl In •*IJ mnrt- 
'ludlclal bill, which went Into effect a erruin ns »r |t»rr*i «f i*«st wuh the 

» , II n \V»nvor clerk das* 4. Iiulltlln** lUrrmii. *ilu»Uil on the wrrtrrlr Mile «'f 
July Is H- A), vvtaver, Cl rK, • Itn;,in In Wrjint.mhln ||,0 County «f Norft'lk 

JIWUIWHAST «•> ixiwer «f ••!* in inort- 
L tlt-rtl rIvtii l.r Allien W. M«nn •ii'l 
trait (iTMsun lit* wlf* In tier riglt In (Turlr* K. 

.Irnnlng*. tUlrtl Msreli IS.lVUl. rrcnnlctl wtlb N'T- 
ft,Ik tlfril*. iMMik bill, |uge 4-11, for l.me lt »f runtll- 
l|„ii of ••itl n»nrt«»«e »it,l f.>r |iiir|n„p of fnrrrltraing 
•*uie, sill l»« enll l.y j-ul.t. .Uftino on lUe |ireuit<r« 

Central fqunre. WH.YMOOTH CBNTEB. 

For Farming Tools, Carden 8eed§, etc., 
and please do not forget we carry the Moit 
Choice Groceries, Canned Goode, Teat and 
Coffees. * 

Best Brands of Flour a Specialty. 
Agents for BRADLEY'S FERTILIZERS. 

Humphre; 
Broad and Madison Sts, US I 

I'ou can find Ihe 

MONDAY, 11111111,1902, 

rvIcc at 7.oo. .the command which a Utile vbdlor to 

sample of Chamberlain'* 

Prayer ami praise meeting Thm -lay ev en- |.ar|M „ wlll 
Ing at 7Sunday imiruuig siibjeel, 
••Travelling lunigulin I'.vciiiug, n|*en polh'einan «ui 

Paint Your Buggy for 75c. 

to $1.00 wltli Devoe’s (iloss Ci 

*18001 J. L. MctJrew, clerk, eluss 4, I i"„nui»n»r*likiif Mm«o-Iium<U, houndedI ami I 
I.’ciViX. 'r' f* Ki>nsleV. clerk. cllIB* 3. dcprll.c.1 lollow: llrginnlng •! ll.s, n»i1broM I 

Stomach and I.lver Tablets at any drug I air meeting mi King (»ak hill 
store. They are easier to take and more I roxauico vtionai. CnrmTi (Kost Wey- 

, f _ A New York occtlllst ha- -tat.-I that g|.,M w i111 Devoe’s liloss Curilag 
1-arl. «»•-iirpria.-.l t.i rad r“m • ,„».... n-l,l.-n,la. „ »-..,ai,. ;, ,.. S ... 0. 

l'arl raf.. »»- .. "V .. .Iran t.lli.-r., w.-ar- Inlin.-r. .. 
, l Il.ra.ikii theiii on women patients who had worn dotted B glos* eqii.d lo new work. Sold ll 

i.liraaalil In rlft-cl than |>H1k. Tlran llralr nlraulli). H.-v llra.-ry I. Hradf.inl. l-a- 
.... ... . Murn iiB ... a, l<> «> » in 

1. mil frallo.ral hy .-..n.llp.llon a. I» ULlay Hclu.ral at 
often the cose with pills. Hegular size. 
S’,e. per Imjx. 

UtUr to L. J. Hart. 
UVymoulA, Mme. 

Dear Sir: When you sit* a well-dressed 
man, you like to say: “There's a sample 
of my elothrs. That man Is worth two 

K at l! 30 p m Kv eiilng serv ice at 
7 3(1. Tuesday evening meeting at 7 43. 

PlMlIlIM CoMU IlKO ATION A t. ClIL'UCII, 
(NorthWeymouth). lU»v T II Vincent, 

wa* with her mother, had torn a piece of 
pa|*er Into fragments and throw n them on 
the pavement. The embarrassed mother 
wn* obliged to stand by ami see her little 
daughter, who had probably never licfore 

t/ :■ ' 
■V • ^ Surnmei Fumiiuie 

a gloss equal to new work Sold by 
Kverett Loud, Kasl Weymouth, ami M 
H Loud >v Co . South Weymouth 

lutely upon merit. 4m 
Teller -The complete list of this year s 

been asked to wall on herself, pick up Fourth of July casualties l* put nt 2>on 
every bit of the olfendlug litter, while the persons 

watched the process n* grimly as I C,rlinshaw -When It comes 
pastor Morning service at to :to. Sun-1 4f tt(IBr,nnB B housebreaker.—Newr York 1 t.rating lmh pemlenee day the I'nlted 
flay school, It 45 a m. Kveulng scr- 

au. vice al 7 <*) A cordial welcome l* ex- 
, a wcll-.ln-a.nl h> SI nf in™- «-r, In-" 
l„-r.--. ...iiii.Ii- All. Km ira fun;,,,. (I'.-i-l.at., Mali. 

, ' llraliitr,-.- - li.-, Fml., i. k 11 lirlllln. 
Is woitli two j)llHtor Service at l<i ;'»". Sahhath Seh<H»| 

I States truly ha* ptuple to tiurii Puck 

Till: OLD HAND OKOAN. 

of himself a* he was when lie came to I a( n i;, The Kindergarten da— will 
I imvt at 11.45 In charge of Ml** «SrtH1n 

We have the same foeiiug our palut I 
on a house Is worth twice as much as 
old-fashion painter's paint, had aud oil. 

Miss Lang will sing at the morning *.t 
vice AH are cordially invited to all --f 
these services. 

UNI«»NCoNOUWUIIONAI.Cllt’IU H Wev • 
mouth and Uralnlree) ltev Hubert ll 

Thr i>1.1 load i>r;jn in thr »lml 
Its, not thr cjuiI)' goltl and ;il( 

The nrv» our* luvr Is,I. oh, thr »wrct 
Old tunr- it |>Liv» with hiupinc lilt. 

••'1 hr IDr|> Tlut Ontr '1'hiough Jars'* Hall-,' 
••lini Crow" and "Annir Iniunr,'' tiw — 

Ai> i. Anawrung it* Uijlr call*, 
1 hr old Linn for Of me and ,i>u 

Strength of charaetcr may Ik- sahl to 
constat of two things—power of will 
ami power of self-restraint It requires 
two thlugs for It* exl-telice—strong feel¬ 
ings ami strong command over them, aud 
lienee eompostire I* ofteu the highest n • 

suit of strength 

Advertiaa* Lettera. 

Is'tters nmalnlng In the South Wey¬ 
mouth post oilier for the week ending 

July IT. 11MI2. 
Mr* Kdvvln ltaker 
Mr J l. Hrenter- 
Webster Turner 
Mr (ieorge WihmI. 
Mis- Hertlia Mooii. v 
Ml** Mary Traluor. 

Kl-UUIIHiK N ami. P M 

BHt laBar 1» GeF»»»r. __ 
Germany la credited with ‘J.'Jb-t.OuU 

of tho (l.KI5JM)0 tons of beet sugar pro¬ 
duced In tho world laat year. 

PAUL UAUIION WATSON. 
A**l|!nrr *»f *«ld m«H|!»Rr. 

Ski 
\ 

For Summer use you should 

have one of our comfortable 

• Veranda ChairsA 

Best Brands of 
Best Tea and C 
Best Canned C 
Best Meats. 
Fresh Vegetabl 

exactly the thing for veranda, 

parlor, hall or lawn. Al*' 

Ixml Rosebery, having r«?ad himself 
out of tho Liberal party, hna now tieen 
repudiated by tho Liberal Unionists. 

Tl’KTS LIBBABI. 

Mirra - ffca kMk, will *a rt,J» f*r *•«*- 
11,- iulB.it amt n |>luco lu tlio diHvnaod tryea taa taturJay Mloaila, tka liaua 

ralf.-'a alator'a parly. al Ikt Qaiatta caaUlala, Uw liat- 
FORD FURNITURE CO., 

Trl pbsa. -!«•* Woaiaatb. ^ | 

Juatleo it ml the grand Jury In New ncMnt| vv. Autobii>2raj>iiy 
York seem to lmvo had a aerloua colli- iu»,k ol a hundred itou*«; |*ttun 

a.. Centra! tunnel ea-. &^,X3F>M .. 
11 looks the same when llrst put on In mouth and Uralnlree) Hev Holnit II 
three months It don't, lu three years It Cochrane, pastor Morning servby at 
MUhJu.1 >I,M Kul,‘l,> Brliuol at !S A ) " deeldully don't. 

Ix-ad and oil chalks off in Hire 
c K at C.uu. Prayer meeting Thui-- 
day evening ai 7..to. All are luvlu d t . Ix-ad aud oil chalks offln three year- ,|gy ,ve„liig at 7 3o. Al 

it is conshlere«l a llrst-rate Job that la*ts Btu-ud these service* 
three years Hkconh Univkhsamsi ree years Hkconii UxivKitsAi.isr Ciii'ih it (South 

Devoe lead aud zlne Is about a* good lu Weymouth ) ltev L W Attwis*!. pa*' i 
three years a* It was the day the paluur Morning service, lo.o urn ay , "M’ 

'•■('" , „ ... Tkmi-ku.kck 11*1.1. >Ka.l Wi-ynuaill, 

■ 1 You’ll Ki inciiiUrr Mr," it irUy*— 
Rn-I stuicht our niciitonrs to lu, u 

1 iioutli nil tlic <lcad yrur*' nullow lure, 
With (iniucnt |au*c along the tia<». 

Ami tlirn wc *r« its- giraks-^rown *lirr(». 
Ibc ocdurU tlcaioiiu »•• the *“"i 

Where coasting lwe» -eek out th« ••ret* 
An>l »tudow» e'er the gra»«r* run. 

To Cure • Cold is One Day 
Take Laxative Hromo-tjululiie Tablet- 
All druggi»ts refund the money If it fatl- 
to cure K. W Grove’s signature Is on 

Mieh ls»x 23c. 

Letters remaining in the Ka-t Wey¬ 
mouth |ki*1 oltlex* for the week ending 
.Inly 17. HWJ. 

Ma*t« r Louis Loriug 
Mr Oliver A. Telller 

IlKKIlY L- I.oV KI I. I* M 

•loodliy, IU-lnlo. Tuko euro of your- 
self and cull again. 

CUna and auggcuioni lor n«>u»e 
,>|iler •. ItluU. 

CatryI, C. K. 1 »avy and lire C,:4>lin. J 
Fcgleston, C. I lorothy South. 
i-Tiscf. K. Policeman l-'bnn. 

l-*a«*. , rimt. it./’. 
-T won't marry ber. Bbo’a olJ i-uoush i;,.^nr. .,/>,. ,'. M. Flowt-tuk 

to Ira my aunt” (rarararall, <i. U. J«k, lira ,oun, 

•‘Ilut alra alrajily Ool.-a on you." ,ra„,n“,s. n. Ar-i».i u.d li 
"VVi-lb t don't Iravd Ural raral of nun- 

lydott-."-Xi-n- York WorlJ. Ilisira.U •p>«bh '» 
* r,unit tv i Our l-.uroncan nr 

Forrett, N. It. Matlici, j. II. (irn- 
rrat Fount. ((irratConuiundct*) 

Zinc Is the secret of It no 
all- A good many palulcr* know 

reict at I tiTUIKTSUce meeting at 5 p in 

lNour.it M K Cm ucii (Lovell*Corn, i 
some mix It In with their lead We grind I Hevtim ilathaw ay, pastor. Sunday Sell. »i| 
It In : not a little : go<*I deal 

It's the zloc aud griuding that does it. 
You can't mix zlne hy hand We grind 
it by machinery. 

at 12 45 Preaching service at 2 p in 
Kpwortli Ix-ague at C OO S<h lal and 
Praise service at 7 p m All are cord. a. v 
Invited- 

Cui’iiciiorSr Francis Xaviku s.mth 

W *rc the lU»h ul llictl) eje* . 
VV r *rc thr ^leam <4 old lime ■mile* . 

And. cie the old tint* ntu»ic dtr», 
VV .• toe a;am tltc old time while*. 

We walk the |athway uv the lane, 
And d-ty-dream a* we u»ed »•• then, 

I rin the rq<|>lin( old retrain 
I he old timet n»me to life again. 

l’aluters are lloditig us out.though some I Weymouth) Rev. J H Holland, adm 
paluters are slow. trator. Ma*s at U.U0 and U.JJO a m alt« r- 

You know that it pays a good mau to u*t* ly 
waarioodcluUraa Hu. ra..„ . ... 

Iiavu you that kuuw 111 bumUy-Ma...-. at 7 30 amt 10 15 a n, 
Yuura truly, Sut.lay bebutit al »M ,1 ra Vi»|»-r. »l 

F W Dkvok . Cu 7 |. in IV.-i k .lav.—Ma.. 7 a u, 
1*. b Enroll Loral, lU.l Wcymoulb, Cm ,,, „ m-Ilia luu.i l l .tk l'»"> >•>;• 

aud M. II. Ik.oil t Co . boutb W.)mraulL. 1 W.-yraoutU). Ilov- J‘mc. \\ 
,, , Allisou, rector Rev- Maurice l.vui n. a*- r 

*4-11 our palot. »i»uut Masses huuday al * an»l lo.;ki a j, 
ui Kuuday SehiRil at 3 p m Vespers 

-7 45 |u ^tH.k days at 7 aud 

When you wake up with a bad taste lu 7-30. 
your mouth, go at once to any drug store St Jkromk's Ciirucu (North Wey- 

I’tay! Old handorgan »n the »tie«t' 
I'Ly every sons we u»ed to wn?. 

And let our I .rail* in cademe teat 
With eaih t;lad mem ry tliey brine 

l ay, id your halting, carcle** way, 
1 lie line old tunc* tlut *«4tly tell 

< >1 every (iud made lappv day, 
In th.tc old tune* we L*e •*» well. 

- Ualtimore Anufuan 

••The most rctlncd and ennolrliug 1 
thoughts, set to Itcaiitifid music, go Into 
every home In the city, from the palace 
to the mo*t dlrt-lH’grlmcd hut Who can 
e-tiiuatc the amount of g'N»>| thus aeeoin- 

pllshed? 

The mau who makes hay while the sun 
shiue* take* a g'lod deal of credit to him- 

Very Remarkable Cure of Diarrhoea. 

About six weeks ago for the llrst time 
ill lux life I had a sudden and severe nt- | 
tack -f diarrhoea," says Mr* Alice Miller I 
of M. l gan, Texas “I temimrary t.- 
licf. I. u It came hack again aud again, 
and f..r -i\ long years 1 have suffered 
more ini»ery sod agony than I «an ti ll 

Aad ll’a IsearaM#. 
Judge—^What Is your profession? 
Wltm-ss—Pm a jioet. your honor. 
Judge-Huh! That's not a profes¬ 

sion; lt'» u disease.—Chicago News. 

self and yet who would think of trylug to j, MworM. ji,*,, death My husband 

make hay during a heavy rain storm ,, ,lUm,rutU uf dollars for phvslcians' 

A t'heal Isle. 
"Is u lyre a musical Instrument. par 
"I guess so. A good llur la noted for 

The blow which removed from u* » pn-eut home, and one day I liap|KUnl to 
faUUlul au.l JiraoUKl will-»“J "Viral urn, . ,n lU.ril.rau.-ul .-f I'bauilrarlalu'. 

and get a free sample of CluuulM'rlaku's mouth Pastor. Rev Jaiuen W Allisou. 
Sloiueh and Liver Talilets due or two AssiMtwut, Hev Maurice Lynch Ma** 

- CARD OF TUAMKS- Finally we moved too Ilosque county, our I 
It * a gnat relief.'* said the plainly Tllt. Wuw- widrh removed from u* a ,.r.-eui home, and one day I hapiwned to 
•Mil woman faithful ami devoted WfHe and 8 kind sod #|| advertlscmc0t of Chsin)H.iiaur- 
What * a great relief? " aiteetlonate mother was hard to w’**, ,u. , , u.r# aud Diarrhoea Remedy 

... ik.uu.-ij..k..B.-t. '.r:'*; ... 
t while the Panama hat Joke .uouopo- ^“Vighbors. and we tak. thl- noe-it.yu The ease was so similar to 
•s the occasion uixaslon to thauk those who were so o<k0 tl|gl j co0Cluded to try the reiu- 

--- Kl " rira- roauU wa* ... I.-M 
gp /91Z WA voices were heard iu »"iig, those who Laid > realize that 1 was w»U a„a:u. .>r 

_ 1,yought Urautlful floral "tferlugs, aud all . . u could be *•• after having*»«• red 
fw «liose hearts and bauils were ojHUixl to i,,,! ghm „Ue bottle of mullcine. 

s|Kaid hundreds of dollar* for physicians' hla cliln music."—Detroit Tree I’reaa. 
prescriptions aud treatuicut without avail • 

an* plug Him. 
"Joins proiMJSid to Mary lust ulgbt." 
“Is he well llxid Y' 
"Ya-s; alio refusal him."—Judge. 

doses will make you well They also I Sunday at t* Sunday Sv hool at 3 
cure bdiousness, sick headache aud eon- | 
stlpntiun 

Zion's IIiij.Ciiaiij, (kxu*t Weymouth. 
This •icnsluaa 
Laulivt Kiov *i:i» 1. Nicamisox 

aud familv 

urn I by It The ease w a* *o similar to 
nv »ku that I eoneludul to try th*' ruu-1 

•d> The result was wonderful I could 
isidlv realize that I was well agaiu. or 
.... w it could Ih* *o after hav logsudcnil 
o long, but that one liottle of medicine, 
o.ting but a few ceuls, cured me " For 

ale by all druggist* 

<ir.iincll, (i. It. jack, the young ranch¬ 
man- 1 

llamer, S. II. Animal land luc little 
in'iilc. Mutt. 

Iliggm, I- S|>ani»h lile in t..»n and 
country. I Our l-:un-|ican nrigli- 
Ue» | Mutt. 

Ilulme, F. F. Familiar wild tiowrra. 
CdlortJ Plata. Vs. 4. i “4 

■in./ Ibbberd. S. Familiar sai.lcn 
riowert. Coldtf.t Plata. V*. 4, *> ol 

Ixavitt, K. (i (lutlinc* ol botany. 
McCarthy, J. II. K I were kin: 
M xa, l.j. Animal*ol Ac*o|l Ac*op'» 

table* adapted and |ucturcd by J. J. 
Mora. Ilut. . ) 

I'oole, S. Une. Stoev U Cairo. 
t Mt.htatal Uttut.) Mutt 

Right reading, word* ol g<**l counsel *>« 
the choice and use <* book* selecle«I 
11<4ii the writing! tl ten lamou* 
authors. 

Wait, M. C.auJ Ixonaid, M.C., Camft. 
Amon; tiower* and tre*» with the 
{■ucO, or. The plant kingdom in 
vcf*e. * uti. 

WaUvington, It. T. Story ol my lite 
and wuik. Mutt. 

Don’t Heat up Your House. 

WHITCOMB & FISHER 
...Popular Bakers,... 

7JJ-'° | C'au give you anything you . _ _I 

:r.^;-:r,S Spotted Milk Bread 
ing th. lr e.-b'brat.'.IAAdMk 

hi* Stmt, mi JkIhn Sq« Enl WeyMutt- 

Summer Footwear. 

want iu the Hread. Pastry 

an.l Cracker Hue, includ¬ 

ing th. lr celebrate'.>*44* 

JAP-A-I 
The Great Wot 

Floors, Oil Cloths, Lino 
In fact, for everything. 

£aer Kwuuwki. Mai- and wuik. Mutt. 
•TU cosy enough to sit itt your desk and Wadungum,George- Cj*f,'ns,u",Arl;.l 

to write Washington the *UJirr. M-’/i. 
A iHjrm of ixjw t r and passion. Mutt. 

K ,-fr«raph ik.1UU.k1 ...J ramy an" “SSt 
or u jlu.1. or lolly auU fa.hton. 4 a erojjwl. 

•Tts rsvay iuough with a plot In your mind 
To work up u story imd tell It. 

Oh. writing Is easy eiauigh. but you’ll find 
That It Uu't so easy)to sell It! 

r —Doston Herald. 

William.. M. M. Nc» l to the ground; 
chronicles of a countryside '3° /' 

W .»ter, O. The Virginian,a horseman 
.4 the plaint. * r‘i • 

C. A. BLANCHARD. LibrtriM. 

July if, 190'" 

NVe have cveiything (icsiialile in Ladies' and Children's Oxfords- 
place at ihe fmnt a flue line of lloy's Tennis Shoes. Our Cent - 
nlshlng Quods Department has u line atoek of SlriB’ Mots. 

The Weymouth Shoe and Bln HEUIE CfoMU, «■"«• 
Furnishing Oeede Company utf°w'«SovTi< 

M. R. LOUD 
—AOmNI 

tUlHBiM S8IUL 801 



LADIES’ 

Charms »• Watches 
An Ido* of the boautv and variety of 

good* ran »*o ualm*lhyavl*li tothe — Mr and Mra. Arthur W Davl*two| 
-tor. \ glance nt the window* *'» ""* rlilMrrn. Kdwln ami Lillian. am III with 

;*"ml"" "r ,,,r r" .mw f.,.r. 
Tlio quality of those charming gund* —The Ml**e* Lizzie Kill* ami Annie 

PAiinot Ih* judged by Hie ptleo. ,,,,r Hrigg* of Boston, called »|*«vn Mr an<l 

Weymouth and 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

I I I I Mips.- thing* «l. maml A few Hems *•» 

• 1..dies' (Inltl I llicit HsLfin,. *M. 
■ dent*' <laid ruled llalrfMi. tit. 

L.Imera, nml Camera Supplies. Kodaks and Furnishing,. 

A. D. WILBUR, Jeweler, 
19 Washington St., Weymouth. 

Meyii Jonasson & Co 
Announce Their Annual 

IMid-Summcr Fur Sale 
For Two Weeks only—beginning Monday, July 21. 

An t-xtonsivo purchase of Raw Skint* previous to ihe 
phanomHtinl rise in price, and our desire to ke»*p our 
Knatory baud-* busy during 'ho summer Mouths, en- 
nblen us to offor an out-of-season opportunity to pur¬ 
chase Fur Oarments, tnrdo to m« i«ureiu the new Fall 
letylns, fjr 33 13 per cent. lees thatj they can b» pro- 
d iced in the regular eeanon. — No orders taken after 

Saturday. August 2- 

Mr*. K II. Tihlcn la*t Sunday. Ml** PURITANA will cure Indlgntlo 
Brlgg»* parent-* Mr ami Mr*. John Hilgg* _pnhllr 1 
will Ik* rcmrinlirml a* resident* here - 
some twenty-live year* ago .. .. . , , , 

-Mr. and Mr. II A. Tilde, liaro Iwn 'r”’w 1 H*> *> »"> I* ™J"JI"# " 
ItogwalaolMr and Mr. K. II TIM,a . n.U, l„ U„. U nrlu, 

Ikopaatwark. ,rV'J vl "r ’w" 
-Thr many frl«»la ..r Mr da...,, frl.-nd- Iron, I anad. .Id. 

8ml,I, fornwrl, of ,ld. pl.re, bnl .. s,rr*«*n' 
living with hi* daughter at l.awrenee. »dt 1 ler Tor Ihe *cn««n. 

Kill Im plrasnl to lirar that. alll>oo«l.ol ' < '•ntfl 
yy.ra of airv, Itr I. n. fairly ..Mill. M"«,"*l "-'p.r« H.nror «»rV. H«l»ii. 

Ilo avmla Ida boat .1.1,« ... Ida many ... >" 
frleml, licro. bronlalnad, "yyl Monday 

—Haring .Toly and Amtn.i, at llir Woy* "raloim- Or. lir.iral I. <«'■ 
mouth n.,dial Cluirrh, inomln«proarl.lm, n>1”'. “rrt "r * '"U” 
aurylna, w 111 liaRln aa n.o.l, at lo.lkl, hoi "r « «-" ,,v ‘."01 ;v,’,i'"Brr 
doanat II.Ilo. HIM. ..I nIII iH'gln nt "" ndirr. i.f .hr IJidnry A arid < Inh, 

IU.1. and do*. atlJ.no. K.rolng arr- Hoimha NrrV. lid. rv ruhio 

vlcoa will 1ie,ln at f.ltn and .rod.Ira, 
than an hour. Smlre. r.rry Sal,hath, Idiarniarj l. rrijojlni; a "r.h. tarallon. 

prayer ouadlns every Thumlay eyenlmr, Mr" M 1 'ril!" 
. .. artM IMtlng relative* In IVmhroke. 

—I'iirltana Ihe ureal M...I nmllelne. -Kl"r.;"c« ", tVM." I. vlaliln* rvla- 
7.V. at Weymouth Pharmacy. Hyea In Hoekltel. 

...... . —laewl* V. Hale* of Norfolk square 
-kluld Weymmllh HapHala »enl In narrow m.rapo from rvavlylu* aerl- 

I'rovtilcnce. It. I., laat week and a|Kmt m% , . „.t Salunlay While 
moai Of the lime from Thnraday mornlns fM(|ln „„„ u,„ ,,11|tlll 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINO. 

o Prescription Druggists. * 
* full line of Drugs and Family Medicine*. 
Confectionery and Cigar*. —__Mak 

PURITANA wdl cure Indlynllon In 10 dayi. Try a Mtlr, 73 Cent*. 
thilillc Telephone — 

gAST WKVMWITM ANI> 

WEYMOUTH CENTER. 

SOUTH WEYHOUTH 

—Mr ami Mr*, l’ercy l.ampmy ami 
( family of Chleago are \ l**ltlntc Mr. nnil , 

—Mr. ami Mr*. Oeorue II. Ilnnt nml | Mr* .1. A. l.ampmy of West *lreet. t 
tlaushter May am \l*lilna Hr r.eor««- IV 
Ilnnt at l*lU»flel.:. 

— Herbert A. Ha** of I'onronl Jnnrtlon 
ha* heel, nuking a short vl*lt In tow n 

How would you Iik6 
A anil in n Inrpo, fnsl ynvlil, or n Coltogo for n work or 

mnntli, or aomo of Iho lioat Ico Cronni in town ? 

You enn |fol lliom of j ^ 

—Mr ami Mr*. Frank R Itrlua* am the this week 
pamnt* of • Itoy, tmrn on Momlay —The Ohl t*ohmy (Inh** executive 

Mr* Annie Cram ami Ml** Alice May committee were plca*antly entertalnetl 
V*we of ranthrklBc eelebrstwl tli* Ir Joint Tne*ilay aftenoxui Ity Mi*. KlhrhlBe 

tilrtlolay* at the home of Mr*. Cram on Na*h 
Thnraday. The aenlnB circle «»f the '—ltert l.oml, a popular inotormnn on —Frank IV llaynard l* envying a | Thnraday. 1 

Week*’ ernlae lii the •’WarliH- THP nFATH PHANTOM Faith Mlaalon were glieaU of the orrgalon 
—F. II Floyd ha* 1*cen entertaining ... and tine birthday cake* and other gift* 

friend, from Vana.la till, week Toward the clown of Iho nil.umn of "Vder lev rreani and eake wen. 
•lain... W al'lv ha. none to Narmuan- ,SV| , vW|n| on„ ot mJ rrlemla. anb. aervevl. 

a. II Pier for the  .. I.rvfivt Of n llttlo i lly 111 the lonter of -Mlaa III 
- ('onlrlhntlona of Itower* f»r ihe 1'rnin... Altiert wna nn old eomtninlon party or yon 

Mutual llelp.r-* Flower Work, H«**ton, of my youth, nml I had l»eon pwwent Madl*ona\er 
may b.-M in to Ml** t’.mma I. Clapp, nt Ida wedding. Ill* elmruilng wlfo P|Khthhlrtlnli 
Front air.‘el, next Mondav evel.lnn. wna full of in.alniwa and erneix My t 

-The llralidree ur.he.lral t'lnli fur- Monil wlahevl to allow me Ida happy 
nl.liea Ihe miiaie for ihe Him of a .. ilea jlo,no .. «? ">'rawlneo me 
, . . . . , _ to Ida two pretty llttlo daughtera. One ini gma. 

of ilaueea ... he li ven l,y Ihe >« , u T ho wild 10 Ido: -Mr. Jo 
memhera ..f Hie IJulney X arid l lull, "Tomorrow wo will no to Iho IHnek for n few dai 
tlonuli** Seek, Ihl* evening rocka. They nro curlott* ohl Hruldlcnl at ('ullage Cl 

—Alphon*o 1». I.lnton of Harlow** atone* «*ti n wild nml dcaolnto plain. John Nelaon 
pharmacy I* enjoy Ing a week’* \ neat Ion. They will Intereat you. My wife ha* —Mr. ami 

Mr* M U Wright nml *.*n Wealey, not seen tlnSu yet. Ho wo will take wrrc |cm, 
are \l*lling relative* in IVmhroke. her." na. 

DEATH PHANTOM Faith MI**lon were gneataof th *fteen«h«n I the atmet railway, ha* l*ecn enjoying n I 
___ ami tine hlrlhday eake* and oilier gift* few day* at Hrant Hock. 

i the clone of the mi.utnn of wem In order, lee cream and eake arm - Mr. and Mr*. Alfred l.ongnemare of 
•Iter! one of my frlemla, tub* aerved. New York anil Hnltlmnm, formerly of 
r a llttlo city In the center of —Ml** Hlanchc llarrl* entertained a thl* town, have moved Into their hnttac 
Alliert wna nn old companion party of yonng frleml* at her home t»n on Mill airwt 
»uth, and I had been preaent M*dl*on avenne on Tneaday, It being her Ml** Mary Fogg I* performing the 

prefect of n little city In the center of —Ml** Itlam-be llarrl* entertained a 
France. Alliert wna nn old companion party of yonng frleml* at her home on 
of my youth, and I had tiecn preaent Mmllaon avenue on Tnc*dav, It being her 
n( Ida weililln*. III. elmruitnn wlfo el.hlhldrllnl.v llefre.hn,enla i.r lee 
wn. fun of in.*"Z .hd orneei My |T,„ln rtk„ M1„ 
friend xvlaluxl to allow me Ida hnppy , 
homo nml. ninrenver. In Ini nail.en me ">rrl" *»' ... "< ™*»T '-»"»• 

wn. full of m«*"Z *"i> mm. «T m.,m ,.,v„ M,.. 
friend wlalicd to allow me Ida hnppy , 
hoion mnl. moreover, to lolmluro loo ... 
to Ida two pretty little daugbtera. One *n' 
evening lie wild to mo: -Mra Joseph A ('nailing relnrned 

•Tomorrow we will go to tho Mack for a few day* from her anmmer home 
rocka. They nro curloua old Hruldlcnl at Cottage City to tlnlt her alnter, Mr*. 

Khth birthday. Ucfrcnhmrnt* of leo ditlle* of librarian at the Fogg l.lbrary 
cam ami eake were nerved and Ml** while Ml** Until N. Tower, aerompanletl 
arrla w a* the recipient of many beaut I- by Mlaa F.mma Oleaaon, aaalatnnl In the 
il gift*- Uoekland High School, are enjoying a 
—Mra. Joaeph A Cnahlng mlnrned aexetal weeka* trip to Nova Scotia. 
t a few day* from her auinmer home Merton l.ottd la enjoying a abort va* 
Cottage (Tty lo\lalt her alater, Mr*, eathm 

dm Nelaon. —John Seahttry, the |H»pnlar clerk nt 
—Mr. and Mr*. Frederick UUtnlu* (lordon Willi*,* I* taking a week for Id* 

mum, H. 0. LOCKE, m»»wai 

New Downer Landing Park. 
Colonial Opera Company 

...IN... 

@ “Pirates of Pensance.”« 
Kver.v Kvenlng at s Matinee Ratnnlay Afternoon at a. 

-l.eW'1* F. Half! 

KRU yei. oo m will mac were In town Wednesday vlwltlng Mr*, health. 

UTI,o following day we drove out at mmm -Tl"> s»""' Weymouth* defeatnl the 
the uaunl hour. Alberta wife aat by 1 . ,-aM "eymouth* at tho Cnlon atreet 

1 occupied tho Imck aeat — Helen N. Ilurrellof Weal Kvcrctl I* ground* la*t Hatnnlay In one of the moat 
of Norfolk aqtisrc nlQ1)C \vhen wo arrived at tho Black visiting her grandparent*, Mr. and Mra. I Interesting game* of the season. The 

I to Monday morning, attending the twelfth 

had a narrow escape from receiving aerl- ||,0 „im Wn* aettlng. Wo got K. Ia-wI* Nlrkeraon and Mr and Mr* 
oil* Injuries oil lawt Hatnnlay. While out of t!l0 |,t,acton, and Altiert took Charlea Hurrell. 
feeding, tuie of hi* horse’s feet got caught enro of tho horac*. —Mr. and Mr*. A DenhriNxIer hau 
tiy the halter rope, causing the horse t«i 

feature* of the game were the pitching of 
Yourclt and Mitchell and the Inttcld play¬ 
ing of (leneroux, (ionld and McCarthy. 

annual convention of the Haptlat kj(>|| nM(, Mrlkln|l Mr lu„. 
Yonng People’* Union of America. Over 
llvo thousand delegates from different 
stale* ami territories ami Canada were 
registered as In attendance, beside tha 
many visitors from Providence, and ad¬ 
joining states. 

him down, fracturing his right elbow. 
— In the storm of Tuesday evening, the 

house* of Me**r*. Ilorsman and Stewart 
of Hayward *lr«*'i were damaged by 
lightning. Fortunately the families es¬ 
caped without Injury. 

—.lame* Whim ha* secured employment Hilton -Torrav 
ivllli tho <Tl.nn.lnn Vemllin, MacMne IM. Wllaon of New York Cllv 

—Or. John Htnlmrn nml ftmlly of l,„>il,T„rr„„r .. 

care of tho lioraea. —Mr. and Mr*. A lVidmuxler have Ing of (leneroux, (lould and McCarthy. 
Wo walked aomo llttlo distance returned from a two week*’ pleasant South Weymouth, by timely batting and 

plough tlio nelda before randilng tho u„nng at Cottage City. two errors, won mil In the eighth and 

ft? AIlKTt-'a wife wl.bM to clUnb lo O. H« r, K r„,l,lnB In enm,.»ny ninth Innlnna Tlie aeoro by Inning.: 
(Im aoiiiiiiii of the nltnr and 1 mutinied wUh " of ll"* Inning* I 2 :i 4 A H « H !• tho nummlt of tho altar, nnu I nauintra „ Ka,r View Houtli Weymouth ..mil-:. 

••ilow* Itenutlful It la! Hut does it Farm, Vaasalhoro, Me. "eymoiith 1 nn \ 1 1 it 0 u-4 

not mako you feel a little mclan- -Mr and Mr* W. M. Healey formerly wJjISS'ihT’ Tw'tvbaso^ hit"”(v’Hrt ' 
cholyV” wild alio, extending her hnml of this place luit now refldlng In l>or- Ootivrotix, Sullivan. lla*e on ball*! 

m^ _ _ Afternoon and Kvrnlng. 
IISI n I fTl flr A fternoon Heaalon, .‘l to A. 

livening Heaalon, 7.4A to I0.1A. 

...Collins’ First Regiment Band 
Bowling, Billiard*, Pool, Swing*, otc. 

'•How lvenutlful It lit Hut vloe. It F.rvn, V.aailbnro, Me 
not innko yon feel . little mctatl- -Mr. .nvl Mra. XV. M. Il.-.ley formerly ^riv^K'MTtSr 
cbolyV' avvtvt .lie, r.tenvllnK tier bnnvl of thl, pl»ee bill now reflvltnix In Ivor- Uetu-ronx, Sntltvnn ll.ae im Iv.lla! 
townrvl tlm vlnrk liorlton, wlvlvtl wn. ebeatvr left Satnrvl.y for nn exteovlevl l.yneb It, l.nnercnn Htmek out. Snlllv.n, 

.nil IlKhtei! o llttlo liy tho In.t rnya of tho (r,p lhri„l„|1 Maine .ml t'nna.tn. .topping Mltrhvlt L>. I.nnerg«n, Hilton. Cullen, 
vero «un. .t It.r ll.rlmr, K.atport.ml oil,er point.. 'I'T'lv b. llviivTouv Honl'le play, noner- 
1... Tho nflvriioon wind blow violently ... „. . ' ...... mix to ll llrlrn Triple play. Ivnnnevly lo I New port, U. I , have been spending a few 

day* with the l>r.*a brother, W. P. San- ^j,.jv|n s 

Ml** Fannie Torrey of Allen street, were aun. 
united In marriage on la*l Hnnday byllev. Tl 

Alaska Huai Coat, 21 inolin 
nml lining* l<> from. 

lung — akin* 
$300 

A A Nn. I Stull Cunt, 21 iuelicH loii|> — akiim *|QC 

nml lining* In Hclect from. 

Trimmed IVrNluti 22 or 24 inelie* lung — full collar 

and broad Hover* «»f Cliincliilla or llaitin Marten BtllA 

— skin* and lining* to select front. ^Ilw 

Trimmed l*erHlail IlldUsC!, full collar and broad llever* 

of ltanin Marten, Cliincliilla or Mink —brocade ^|AA 

XXX quality Persian Coat, 21 indie* long — *trniglit 

front, low busted cITccl, wills fancy drove— dll A A 

brocade lining*....'.. i|>IUU 

$100 
— straight 

$100 

born of Prospect street 
—K. W. Hunt In the latisl addition to 

the list of local merchant* who have 
adopted the Wednesday afternoon closing 
plan. 

pastor of the First Uni- 
veraallat Church. 

Clam Chowder Supper. 
Tin: ladle* connected with the Metho¬ 

dist Church will hold a clam i-howtlcr 

ttio atone cromlech* ale 4>rr are visiting friend* at Highland F. I.earv Passed ball*, Kcniusly, Taylor 

r n human Mug w.. Mv. t,.,.1.","1,,r'*vta' *",( l'r"k"r' 
latcncd to cot down —Ml** FJeanor Forman, Mi** Frame* ... ’ 

—Mr*. W. 11. Clapp ha* been spending «"l'l>er and social at tho parsonage on 
a week with friends at Hampton lleacli. Commercial *tr.H*t, on next Wednesday 
yj. ||. evening July Slid. 8up|H*r will he serveil 

—The service of Holy Communion was from «’• o’clock t«» T.JUt. lee cream will he 
olworvol .1 live FInvt 1'nlvvrivnll.t rlinreb formile .hiring live evening 
on Sunday last at 1ft a. in. Thl* was 
followed by the regular service at 1M.4A. 
Ilcv. Mr. Nash preached on the subject 

"The (Irander Conviction” taking Ids • tup rm nrw c 
text front (lal. :4. "Hut let every man 1 nt WLUbW h 
prove Ids own work, and then shall he HnRBiinV, niaslnv nto 
have rejoicing III Idmself alone, and not (JrreteB the rnllfornlr 
in another.” In addition lo the hymn* Fnr out nt sen glonml 

T'vu.nriern'Km violently _M|,„ Ml.. 
nml sIbIiihI through tlio stunted trees . . , ... . 
Hint grow nround the stone cromlechs. nrr *r<‘ vWl,"J* al 11 ubland 
Not n dwelling or n human Is’lng was »e. 
lu sight. We hastened to get down —Ml** FJcsnor Forman, Ml** Frances 
and silently retraced our steps to the Forman and Miss Helen Itrown of WII- 
carriage'. mington, Del., are visiting Mr. nml Mr*. 

“Wo must hurry," said Alliert. "Tho >y. Francis Tucker, 
sky Is threatening, and wo shall have _Wm. C. Karle Is spending Ids vara- 
scarcely time to reach homo before l|on ,.ompany wm, wlf,. R11(| Mr 

lleldv (leneroux. Double piny, (loner- 
oux to n’ltrlen. Triple piny, Kennnly to 
O’Hrleit to T. I.eary. lilt t»y pitehi*! hall, 

aky Is threatening, and we shall have _Wm. C. Karle Is spending Ids vara- 
scarcely time to reach homo before l|on ,.ompany wm, Mn nlf,. WM| Mr. 

n «> „ m and Mrs. George Baker, at Whale Island. 
Wo carefully wrapped tho robot . , . . , 

__ LI- Hbn Him! tho veil -Tl"’ Part>' “f Uin,V around Ids wife. Bho tied tho veil 
around her face, and tho horses start- 

—The party of twenty voting people 
who spent the Fourth nt North Hclluate 

ed Into n rapid trot. It was growing Beach had a reunion nt Anderson’s. Fort 
Unrk; tho scenery around us was baro 1’olnt, Wednesday evening 

THE GOLDEN POPPY. 
nml desolate; clumps of Itr trees hero -Misses Marlon and l.llllan Fisher of 

hnsBlInir. tllailnir lllniaonii That 
(irrelrd Ihe I'nllfnrnln Plnneera. 
Fnr out nt sen gleaming sheets of 

and there mid furxo hushes formed tho North Weymouth have been visiting their 
only vegetation. Wo began to feel tho #un, Kdson Fisher thl* week. 

which were sung by the choir and congn- dnxxllng gold nrrertml the gnsc of the tinkle of their bell*. 

•« cold, for the wind blew with fury. The _Anilri.w MeAu-land of Omaha. Neb 
only sound we heart! was the steady ^ t of llttll|rllllTt Mrs. W 

of trot of the horses and tho sharp, dear . . . ... . 
bo In . ,i Francis Tinker n few days tills week. 

XX quality iVrsliiii Coat, 22 nr 21 ind 

bust, dip front elTi'd — brown or black sal in 

lining*. 

Near Soul Cvint, vvi v lino t|iinlily — 1n-»t 

plain satin lining*. 

Arctic; Mini Coilt, superior quality — 

guarnuleeil stitin lining*. 

$75.00 

$30.00 

$24.50 

gallon, Miss Bessie Hates very bcautl- 
fully remleri'il a contralto solo. A* there 
an: only two more Sundays before the 
summer vacation, It Is Imped that all who 
can will attend the services. 

enrly explorers of California. Itlar.lng 
along the l'ncillc const, embroidering 

Suddenly I felt tho heavy grasp of —Miss lllmd:t Itccchcr of l.nw reiice 

tho green foothills of tho snow caiqied my beml quickly. A horrible npparl- j 
Blerra Mndres, transforming acre* nml tloti presented Itself before my eyes. 

my shoulder. 1 turned has lieeii the guest of Mrs Kdson FUlier 

—The Uonipteror will go to Nantasket 
Point Salunlay afternoon and play in I'or /j f'cw Doys• 
thiol position. 

—Uompound blackberry eonllal for fln.ll nnrl ae 
summer complalht 2Ae. nt Weymouth V>»1I ana 

Pharmacy. Gall and 6e 
Mr*. H. 1. Cndv of West streel I* Gall and 

entertaining Mrs. Marla Davis of Salem — .. _ 
Mr*. Alice A. Nash I* eonllueil to the Uall and St 

house by Illness, the result of a fall while ———— 
In ItvHvtvvn Wnlnnwlay _ 

Horn to Mr. mid Mrs. Samuel A. t rWW^WWWWWWI 
Vinlng last Friday, a girl. j ' 

—F. Hewitt Sherman made Id* ilr*t t r ImVOV^V 
nppenrauee In 111* new automobile Satur- J ’ # 
day evening ^ 

—At the la*t meeting of the Weymouth J ’ ...117; 
Agricultural and Industrial Society It was ' * 
\oted to hold a muster thellrsl day of ’ ; • 

/X ft at. . 

* Hosiery Sale * 
===== AT- ■,. 

FRENCH & MERCHANT’S, 
Brut lit Slnait Stmti, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

Call and see our Drop Stitch Hosiery. 
Oali and see our Lace Pattern Hosiery. 
Call and see our Line of Plain Hosiery. 
Call and Bee our Summer Outing Goods, 

Everything in Season. 
II’K II.\ VK JUST OPKXKD OVII. . 

am1* of treelesa plains Into royal cloth fn tlio empty placo nt my side snt n fmm a visit to friend* at Onset. 

tills week 'ou*i in mini n iiinsit-i nn- iiibv nnj i 

-Miss F.lla M II ay mo ml has returned ,l"’ fn,r 'v,,l, bundred dollars d. 

of gold, millions of (lower* of silky tex- I hlileou* woman. X tried to cry out -Mrs. Adoulrnm Hollis of llrocktoti 
—Joseph II. \ Inal cut an artery on Ids ttire nnd color of gold fascinated the Tlio pliuntom placed her fingers upon - ,f|. of t|||s y 

hand on Friday last while working with Spanish discoverers. An eminent hot- her Up* to Inqioso alh-.tco upon mo. 1 . ' f ... tvnrk 
a eldsel. Iml fortunately, It ha* given onlst, Kschscholtz, nt once classified could not utter a sound. Tho woman t ... ‘ ... .. . 

I lllm hilt little trouble. tlio tdnnt. nml hi* followers eunferred nn, rlnihml In whltn linen, tier head U"est oi the « • 1 • * 1 

voted to priz.es. 
—The Norfolk base hall team will play 

supcrln-1 *be (’oclinto Saturday aflernoon on the I 

tho plant, uud his follower* conferred wag clotlu**! In whlto linen, tier head 
Dora, eldest daughter of Fcdcrick bis nnmo upon tlds tho only native wn* cowled. Her faeo was overspread afternoon 

NOTH. Orders can be stored and Insured for 
the remainder of the season, free of charge. 

Tremont and Boylston Streets 
boston. 

Cat**, Is III with scarlctlna, at their summer 
home al llayslde, North Weymouth, while 
the other members of the family have 

American pupaver. 
Dreamlike lu beauty, fascinating from 

sheer lovelluesH, spreading in soft un¬ 
dulations over the lund, tho California 

with a corpsellko pallor, and In place 
of eyes were ghastly black cavities. 

I snt motionless, overcomo by terror. 

—West India lime Juice and 1<ic. nt 
Weymouth Pharmacy. 

—The W. C. T. U. at the meeting 
Tho ghost suddenly stood up nnd Wi-ducsday afternoon voted to ha\e 

been quarantined herein their home on I |K)Ppy bloomed ubovo tho richest views I leaned over tho young wife. Hhocnclr- outing al oak Drove Collage, Hockley, I 'bdlar 

I former’s grounds nt :t Aft o’clock. A good 
game l* expected with a number of 
changes on the Norfolk team. 

—During the thunderstorm of Tuesday 
night tli<* lb.111* sehoolhoitse wn* struck 
by lightning. The plastering ami stove 
were w recked to thcvnlucof one hundred 

Line of Dry Goods 
For the Spring Trade. 

Call at the old and reliable store. 

Brut Stmt, E. G. BATES, Eut Wl|Mltt 

I Washington street. ami arteries of gold the world bus ever I cled her with her arms and lowered 
— Mr. and Mrs. Thoms* A. Watson re- I known, all unsuspected. A Circe, with I her hideous head as If to kiss her foro- 

—The W II. S. Cla** of 01 held their 

I turned Tuesday from a trip to Mnluc ™ tuvmmj .......» ..... powers to please, dazzle nnd charm by head. i HlllH.r,„u.11(il. 
■W. B. Clapp has l>ccn In New York Its enchantments, .while It allures, lulls “What a wind!" cried Mine. Albert, 1 I . 

-Mrs.ll.lt. Itnymnnd has been reap- reunion at Ml** Bessie Kaymond’s home 
tinted superintendent of the l.oyal «" Vlnwnt street Wnlnesday evening, 

— W. (>. IIO.- lliTll ill fll'n l IV i.B V lli-.m... .mi. i n, ,n uuv .v ui.u.x., .u.ib out .1 n.uu, u.vx. •• . -Cl L- . IV ... 
thl* week In the interest* of business. nnd mystifies, this flow er of sleep seem- turning precipitately toward mo. “My U’gmn work in t. * e. 

—Il.rolil Wellington .ml Tliomu W.t- «I to draw liyrorao occult procro. from roil I. lorn.” ollioryi.r. 
“ **--•»- -».-*-».« ,.~#«l.ll«» .-«.~ --• * *1— -.m« tnfnr. —MfS. I.OrClUO SoUtlllT llOS gOUC to a 

son left home Wednesday, to go on a uo, mu KU,W’ »»»« ««« 
.01,0 foP , ,|ir„. ..,ri„ H» bloom, of Roll! n. lioacoli. proclaim- 
pilot 1K1.1 for • tnrot .ox., trip. lng.-XVonro blooming nbove rich mine. 

—The annual outing of the b Irst Uni* g0jj •» 

vorMlUt Sunday School ... held l»«l TiR.rc |, CVcr n mystery nhout Iho 
WxxIncMl.y at Kuiukd, Ihe p*rly lev- po,,,,,.. It 0 wcird Honor. It 1. ul- 
Ing the XVeymonlh stallon on tho I'.IT most sentient, with a llfo unknown to 

tho earth tho elixir ot gold, unfolding I As she turned 1 felt the samo infer* 
Its blooms of gold ns beaeons proclaim- nal pressure on my shoulder, nnd thn lloatou hospital for treat meat. 
ing, "Wo aro blooming above rich mlues placo occupied by tho phantom was _^ Connell and William Hanley 
Qfgoh!.” empty*. 1 looked out to Iho right and 

There I. over n mystery .Ik.u tho loft. Tho rood wn. dorerted-not an , .1>unl). c„nll.ml„„ „f A. „ 
poppy. It Is a weird flow’er. It Is al- object in sight. 

^nS-in”^1 wey„„n„h ,o,. in,, Semi*Annual Markdown. 
” -Mrs. I.oreu/o Hmtlher has "ono lo a » '■«»'««■ *'<wlIng an.I later a dalnly enl- - ■ 

"TrrirrsiL     MWinery at Reduced Prices 
-The County rohvemlonnf the A. O. ’’"ho Umroo''1"m» CAM, A l .... 

iriTCir-.r- s=—'vs.«"«. m. t. croker>s, 

Spring iTillinery. 
Wit h|»:irc<1 no pain* in llie w'leclion «»f our 

Millinery Goods for the Season 
\V« Imvc Skilled Artist* and would he |dt*n*ed lo sec you sit our store. 

8.1. WOOD, Adams Building, Quincy. 1 Humphrey Bros | 
Broad and Madison Sts, UST WEYMOUTH, \ 

I on can find ihe imnyy \ 

Best Brands of Flour. ^ 
Best Tea and Coffee. \ 

J Best Canned Goods. i 
| Best Meats. > 
' Fresh Vegetables. s 

Shaw & Nostrand 
Cash Grooers, 

Washburn’s Block. - East Weymouth. 

third rail electric. As the weather w as human kind. “Wlillo glory guards with 
tine, a large numticr attended and the day ooletuu trend the bivouac of the dead" 
wa* enjoyed by all. stealthily a sea of gore cri'eps over the 

“What a dreadful gale!" said Mine. 
Albert. “Did you feel it* l cannot ex¬ 
plain tho terror that seized me. My 

.CAM. AT 

House Monday, HepU'inln-r 7 Desmond wn* rendered imennsrlmis by I 
The Parish picnic of the char*I. «f lhe „I|(M.k ,Mlt wa, r,.porl4,, hi tler thh U- 

stcnlthlly a sea of gore creeps over tho veil was torn by tho wind ns if by an the Immaculate ('.inception will lie held I n|ori|,nj. 
—College Ire* with nlneaiqile. rlierrv battlefields. Wood red, the jiopples Invisible hand. I urn trembling still. 

“ 1 M * I <•> .....I 1,111* I,,*., I..,1.1 l.lrol. nn.nl. I .1V*........ ...Itxl” ill I/I illuH* Bill! It 
and strawberry fruit al Weymouth Phar¬ 
macy. 

In waves nnd billows hold high carni¬ 
val abovo the soil that covers the slain. 
Lord Macaulay snys of the hnttlelleld 

“Never mind," said Albert, smiling. 
“Wrap youfsclf up, my dear. Wo will 
soon 1m> warming ourselves by a good 

A croquet party wa* given on \\ nines- cf Ncerwlnden: "Tlie suuuner lifter tho flro at home. I am starving. 

August 1ft st New Downer IjmiliiiL* 
—Miss Julia Sullivan of Hast Hostmi I- 

the guest of Mis* Julia Kmillt 
—Mrs. Flynn of Ahlnglon i* \l*ltlng 

TOR THE CHILDREN "• 
v „ “You bud to!" i'xehilmcd his nston- 

Although ho Is not higher than a basa ‘"|jri1,r,mo,,,cr’ do you n,cnn’ ... .. . I w .Aivrninuni;  .. uru ui uuoie. i uui auu * »"»*• ui.. U.rv CiiiiiipI 
day afternoon liy Mrs. Win l-.Held nt I |mttlQ the soil, fertilized by ‘JO.ihnidead, A cold perspiration covered my fore-1 • 
the residence of Mrs. W. II. Clapp. broke forth Into million* of IiIihn! red head, a shiver ran through me, my I 

—Mr slid and Mrs Tlioma* Fogarty I 

—Tlie birthday party of Warren Clapp popples. Tho traveler from 8t. Troud tongue clove to the roof of my mouth, °f Uoekland well* the guest 
at his home on Saturday last wa* an orca- to Tlrlemont who saw that vast field and I could not articulate n sound. A In town Sunday 
slon long to lie remembered liy those of rich scarlet stretching from Lnndcn sharp pain lu my shoulder was tho — Mrs. Fred Loud ha* one of the llltle | 

WEYMOUTH 

HEIGHTS 

Tlte flb'lltl* of UeV. II 11 Kelltlall 
■liy tlie pastor of tlie iild North 

drum, little Malcolm llohh (ierlneh of 
Allegheny, I’u., who Is but tivu years 

clilhir 
"Tlio teacher asked yesterday If nny 

of us could tell her bow many stones 

present. It Included about twenty-five 
children from thl* and neighboring vil¬ 
lages, aud was to celebrate the seventh 

i birthday of Master Warren. The little 
| one* arrived at 2 p. ni. aud with swings, 

to Noerwlmlen eouhl hardly help fan- I only sensible evldenco that I was uot girl* from the home In Boston for the I (-|l„ri.|j xvm |„. |ntori'sre<l to know that in 
eying that tho figurative description of I tho victim of a hallucination. Putting 
tho Hebrew prophet wa* literally ac¬ 
complished; tlmt "the earth was dis¬ 
closing her blood nnd refusing to cover 
lier slnln." Dnynrd Taylor In "Tlio 

| hammock* and games of various kinds, l<nnd* «f the Saracen" says ho contcin. traces of the grip of tho horrible phan- 
tlicjr enjoyed themselves out of ilrnirs till plntix! with feelings ho could not do- tom! I thought for n moment tbnt I 
4, when a most delightful lunch was scrllm “tho old battlefield* of Kyrla, should dlo or that my reason should 
WTH.I I ml. Hire. Tim pre.iwu wire mini- Ui'iiroly covered xx-ltli l.looil rvil l«i|o lxuvo me. It wn». I think, tho mint 
ereiiH .ml vwlxd, Including g.mc>, l-mkH. I’1'-', ... "1"'dreadful nionmnt of mjr life. 
I'linfi'i'iii.m-rv ..In Amnmr Hi..*.. sl"»tlng oil the gore of soldiers slain.” Finally I became more calm. This 

my bund upon my aching shoulder. I 
felt a rent In tho cloak that was 
wrapped around me. 1 looked nt It. 
FIvo jM-rfectljr distinct holes, vlslhlo 
traces of tho grip of the horrlblo plum- 

—Miss II- I’. IJncola and K»thcr havi 
returiirtl to Dorehesler f*»r a \lslt. 

addllion hi Id* duties ns Dean of Hollins 
College he Is acting a* pit-tor of the 
Memorial l'resbyterlan ('hurt'll in St. 

—Mis* Sybil Murrlmr of Newton Is AugiMlne Thl* I* one of the largest 

erous and varhxl. Including games, Isioks, 
confectionery, etc., etc. Among those 

dreadful moment of my life. 
Finally I became more calm. This | Ih’freshmcnl* were served 

the guest or relatives In town and llne-t churelie* lu the souili l.nv lag nwnnKt.r of ||l0 Great Weslern hand In 
-A lawn parly was held at I’el. r (ial- 1m-. ii em ied a* a memorial to Ids dangle heyday of that BftlBnlaatlon. Mr. 
nt’* la*t w.fk for a Itevy of yoiiig ter l>y II M Flagler of the Standard nil Gt,rjot.|, i„ now n hotel proprietor In 
*tple who hail a very enjoyable time. Uompanj and one of the most Influential Allegheny. Longngo bis parent* named 
•freshineiits were served. n,,'n I’!•»»I'ln Mr. Kendall ha* •M i,uple«l voiithful wonder "Honey," tind tilts 

old, piny* tho hnss nml while ho la do- thero nro In a cherry pie, nnd I couldn’t 
Ing that plnya cither u siuiro or kettle find out without eating the whole pic, 
drum. Just as Iho occasion demands, could IT There's Just 143." 
Tho youngNter Is said to Ikj ono of tho — 
cleverest llttlo musicians that has ever Bw«w an* Hall. 

gee,, Why water should sometimes fall aa 

The llttlo wonder I. the reh uf An- ">« »"°"r 
^ .... . - liurd lumps of ley hall Is a question ot 
drew Ccrhicb. who for luuiiy year. wa. talI!rcit> TUo d,Soro„M „ entirely ono 
manager of the Great \\ e«lerii hand In of t|1]lc „„„ cry.lal. nro formotl vory 
the heyday of that organization. Mr. ajOW|y, tlio frozen atoms of water 
tierlaeli la now n hotel proprietor In ^uplng themselves with umthemutlc- 
Allegheny. I^mgiigo Ida parents named Q| precision around different centers. people who hail a very enjoyable time. I 

However Inlereatlng the iMippy mny nameless ngony had lusted for some . .. , , ... „ ......w,., .. ...» i~,.lv ...... iwiirnm ugimj >mw -- — Miss tiara Bartkit is visiting her , . , „ , - 
present were Msriou Bullock, Charlie |>0 to men of science uml to lovers of minutes, and I do uot think It Is poasl- (-0usln, Mrs. Henry Kvans, at Tnunbm ... " 1 ,l"’ ‘bunh through the 0f "Hon," nnd all Ills frlenda know him 
lllaiu-hard, Kllzalietli Davis Drlukw aler, t|,0 f>ea«itlfuL It Is yet more so to tho tfiu for n human being to suffer umru .. , , , , summ. r by that name. 
Nathaniel Blanchard, Kdilli Hollis, Fanule people of California. This lieautlful, than I did during that time. As noon f , , Vi iW’tl 11 , H -The nld North Sunday School held Two years ngo the youngster began 
Hollis, Homer llimt, IsalsllcJones, Kdwin weird, gold eoluretl (lower of goasnmer oh I lind recovered my senses I thought ,"'r "rottiei ut Rw lung ism. iln-lr annual pintle at nak Drove Friday playing on a toy drum, but ono year 
Lincoln, Thornton Niles, Kush* Humph- texture tn'longs to California alone, at first I would tell my friends all that —Violet wlteli hazel for the toilet 2.*.c aflertuHin. July II The time was spent 0go Malcolm l>egnu following bla elder 
rey, Madeline Hunt, Helen Hunt, Parker Nowhere else In the world has It ever hud passed, but hesitated nnd finally at Weymouth Pharmacy. . in rowing and sailing. At .’•..Hi about brother* In their rehearsal* of orches- 

.la Mr. Kendall ha* in niplcd tUo yOUt|lfu| wonder "Honey," and this Hall, which generally falls In wanner 
I fur several month* aud will lw> dwJlld|lHj lo t|,0 nbbrevlnti*! form weather. Is rain frozen suddenly by a 

continue with the church through the 

—The old North Sunday School held 1 
their annual picnic at oak drove Friday 

of "Him." nml nil hi. frlxmil. know him •Urn. drop of tcmpmlure In tho upper 
olr. Wind nearly alwny. nccompnnle. 

hy that Iinnic. . hall, while llio Inrger nnd more perfect 
Twu jeiiro ngo the yuungHter liegnn ........oni.— BrlJ niwur. formed In c.lm 

playing on a toy drum, but one year 

I Whittle, l.llllui ll.rlow .ml ll.-ll Kim- "» tmhlint. There ll l» nnlurnlly 
. |J(| so profuse that It Is related aa n fnct 

«■ n. . .. . M , , , that, coming on u turn full face upon 
-Mr.. I li.rlv. h.I.-r .ml «. h.ve , WlM>nilllK 1K.,a ,lt yi.,|olv ,H,pp|c* daz- 

Iijojlng . IWU w.»k. xl.lt luHsleiu with ,|„. .un.hlhe, ImrueH have Imi 
Mr*. Ksler’s sisters. 

—deorge Bolster ami family have 
moved from Norfolk square to New ton. 

-Mrs. John Corcoran and children of 
Cambridge are Indng entertained liy Mrs. 

put to flight us from tluiues of fire.— 
Hume aud Flowers. 

Fao*» ■•* Appetite. 
In some good advice given In print by 

did uot. fx-urlug Gut my .tory would M.rg„, rlie 112J ►.< .low 
frighten Mme. Albert nud feeling auro •’ , „ , L i«„. 
my friend would not behave me. Tha McCarthy are 'Isiilug relative* al Pro*I-1«• I'owd, r. 

lights of tho Utile city revived me. aud deuce, II. I 
gradually tho oppressim of terror that —Ml** Kdua Wood ha* I •ecu the guest 
overwhelmed mo became lighter. „f Mis* Mary darey the past few day* 

Ho soon us we reached home Mute. 
Albert undid UxT roll. It wa. Ulorally *’ 
In rhrxd.. I homd to lind luy x-lothxw ll.T) Kogll.h, .ml Mr. M.lom-) un 
whido aud provu to uiywlf that It ... vl.llhig Mr. M.lomy'. .I.h r, Mr. 

In rowing and -ailing. At .v:i" aiMiut brothers In their rehearsal* of orches* 
12*. sat down to supperr consisting of xho elder hrotbera, two In 

IsUt, Miss Mary Ford of I • phyalelnn the theory held by faddist* n|| imagination, llut no, tho elotli was Joseph MeCourl 

Wa*hlugtoii street. 
—Miss draco Derry of Kvereti Is the 

In *|mh'IuI food*, wurrnuted to |MTform 
marvels of lieu It li mid restoration, Is 
exploded. “Don't," say* till* writer. 

I guest of her uncle, C. D. Harlow of I **jmnK|m, f t,at you run grow strong oil 

torn lu five places. Just where tho flu- _.Arthur She* of Kioiiehsiul* spend 
gur. had ax-hu-il my ahouldiT. Thorn |,|, rarsllnn wllh lo., I'ogarli 

:Z^<rmn'U'.. —M’,. Giurg;’ Wlllli’ llli;t w ill’ . I 

l0ct,f ||. | In* cream. After supper l*»th old and | 

-ML. K.lim ... Ik...„ II,.. gu...l ,M V, r"1 
,.f Ml.. M.ry Gamy Hiu |<a.t fuw iby,- •* .. .. «•- 

enjoyed bv dll. 
—James Maloney, livtler known a* 
irry Kagll.h, .ml Mr. M.lomy are -Mr.. II. 11.11 I... lain Ihn gnirt of 
.llhig Mr. M.lomy. .1.1,-r, Mr. hnr aim'. ML. Kllr. 1'r.tl 
«cpli MeCourl. —Mlssd Dlx of Canada i* Ihe guest 

—Arthur Klin. „f ... Mr “'”1 Mr. II ll.uglilun. 

irt of his vacation with l**» Fogarty. 1 business meeting of the (fid North 

-Mr.. Grerui. Wldln llli't w ill, » .. rl- ... la.l Monil.) ... 

•r. ciilice, sandwiches, cake, uumtier, nro skilled muslduu*. 
After supper hutli old nml The liuy* saw that their bub) 

Buuwflnkca aro always formed In calm 
air. _ 

What He Kuw ol B*4i. 
Ono day in school tho teacher told nn 

Irish boy to spell and define lied. He 
The liuys saw Hail their baby brother K°1 *bo b-o-d, hut couldn't tell what ll 

was apt. aud (hey taught him somo •pvllod. The teacher askixl. "U bat did 
notes, nnd In six mouths the youngster >'oU B*0CP oM *0Bt 

.7 ...... .. ___ ... ai.. ••Ol, vm" an Id tbu Isiv. “U-C-tL dad S could piny thu trap drum Hi all of the 
staudnrd orehi'stratloiia. llut lie did 
not atop there. When the elder l*oya 
get new music, Malcolm gets Ids score 
too. 

Ho has now acquired thu urt of read¬ 
ing, and he follows the score us |»er- 
fectly us uny trap drummer eouhl. Sel¬ 
dom does he make u mistake. N'u mat- 

—W-H. (Irr Its* taken a pusltlun with I ham nml ehoeolate rake with a gmsl 
Joseph F- Paul A Co. of Altumy street, 
Boston. 

—Mrs. M-A Claikof Front street Is 

ham ami chiwolatu cako will, a gom! wtafi I Bfcififid <u forgot thu ,U'..™,I .. » l,».l of h.y, tl..- hay In ... il.ni. .linn aa,l|..l t ha. tolmlilayod, ho young .hummer 
Hit-ill back : ll wn* also votnl to give "*• ... opi*ctlte than u health cereal with milk 

and disgust." 
One would hesitate, |»crhnps, to fol- 

atrnngo-ndveuture, or at least when 11 sllpp«l and she was thrown t 
thought of It I would force myself to j tfnilM„|t breaking ImiIIi her arm* Just I Haughton for n \arntlou the month of 

amrlalnhig ML. Hr..-.' Ilu.n.11 ,.f I'aur- •°'v “lr,lL">; ",u ,rl,,*11 “"*} 
... 1I late enko dictum lo the letter, but it Is 

think It a hallucination. alnivc Ihe wrlsls. Although every!hlug 

sou, New Jersey. 
—Miss Antoluette Pray ha* closed her 

Tho day after my return I received a ,|umJ for her 

uudouhU-dly true tlmt at the moment 
many |K>r*oii* ulmost starve thcniKclvca 

(pill ill EliHMtl Fmci Niut FlUf fnitmul. Ntn III uprls. 

residence ou Front streel aud ha* taken because they have no appetite for the 
po**c*»lou of her cottage at Third Cliff, curious so called health foods, which 

I Hclluate, for the season. alone they fiiucy they can cut. AImjvo 

letter from my friend Albert. It waa 
ixlged with hluck. 1 opened It with a 
vague fear. 

Ilia wlfo had died tho day of tuy re¬ 
turn. 

I' m K-I|(i*«i>riii Fl*>ur. 
I i..uu.| F«i»7 I'rrtuiuy llui it. 
'• siap Fr, -li Kgt* (F*n> »). 
:|lr»l l.siii (eure). 
M-iaisl Tn (rrirulMr r*S'.|. 
1 "uii'l < '..rt.'f ll.—• let *1,*1 M<«Ti»' 

; >*«» N. Y. I’r* llssn* . 
i *“»••• I P»ik (t4W>). 
• i-niii.i* liluBrr . 
f l«iio I iriiiui UiMikir* • .. 
{I |*"Un.| P,-|i|irr. . 
Sail. 

.•:.* Dab Flour. 

... .'i*r I |H.iiu*t r»n,'| I r<nui.*r) (luticr 

.’J*r I >lo«. Firsli run*. 

.Ji,- 2 IM.uiol l.»r*l. 

.21. I 2 |w.un I Tr». 

.1| I |m.uu.| Ja» a •ml llm I.« ('ul(.-«*. 

.uTr I ,,'uri IV* ll.'Mii,. 

.1112.- I |m,ui.i| |X>rk. 

.lo, j |i umlliiu*rr Mue*. 

.lo.- J IM.UII.b Irllioa ( m.klr*. 

.•*».• I 4 i-ouii.l l'iT-|»-r . 

.o».- |l«|{ h*ll. 

a,*,, —Charles Ifiekerman of Philadelphia and lieyoud the choice of food is mod- 
speul a few days lu town thl* week a* the erutlon lu partaking of it nnd relish for 

It I* fesn-d that H will In- several month* 
liefon- she can use her arm* 

—nu Wednesday evening (Jcorgc W. 
Dyer was uiaile the reclpielil of s line 
Waltham waU-li as a token of regard 

!!•» guest of Mr aud Mr*. William l.ane’ of "but la eaten.—New York l’osl, 
• ■■wc linker'* avenue. *“ ’ ~ “ 

:* -f0*il..«. .ml AIM... .re A xJh** 
::!£■ lb. .aglm-. Uhl. .re .o ,,Ly at -nth. vl.mnu UulMo fi ll Into 

.... mom. from ncrorel uf hi. frh'uil. "That author keeps Ills ideutlty cioao- 
|y (xnicualed.” —Under the management of W. II 

Augiisi. Business of other Importance 
w i* nlfto hroiighl lip 

— Mr* T Kloddurd who ha-been I lie 
guest of Mr*. (Scorgc • ivgiMid for the 
past iiionlh, returned lo her home In Ihu 
Adirondack* on Monday 

—There will be an entertainment and 
Ice cream sale at tin- old North vestry on 
next Wednesday evening The procixnls 
of ihl* sab- will go toward cleaning of 

la equal to the occasion. 
lie la Par small to alt uml play, hut 

ho U-uua ugulust u chair mid with Ills 
right foot 011 tho bass drum |M-dul ami 
thu drum sticks (u Ills hands la* watch¬ 
es ills score uml Ills brother Fugine 
until tho sign to start Is given. Then 
ho applies himself Intently to Ids work, 
ami his cyo never leaves Ids music uu- 
til tho pleco Is finished. 

Bm Careful. 
Ho careful to use good gram mar. Ono 

of tho most common ginmiuutlc errors 

•Rat )ss a«.ill* (•* fika* »•« pay sihir*.I 
W1IAT IBI rrill3 DIFFHIIKNCT3V 

Free delivery lo Weymouth. North, Soutli. ami Hast Weymouth aud lllnghaiu 

JAP-A-LAC. 
The Great Wood Finish, 

.roil. 

Floors, Oil Cloths, Linoleum*, Chairs, 
In fact, for avorything. All colors. 

.Nantasket lYilot tomorrow 

.10. 
— 10. —Mr. and Mrs. (i. I. Bar mini of Aflon, 
...pH Iowa, are the guests of Mr. and Mr*. O 

H Hates of Commercial struct. 

The Foot amd Ihe West. 

A man from thu west who was re¬ 
cently visiting Muluu fell Into coiner- 
pat Ion with it quiet old furim r on n 
(rain. Hu wus full of thu greatness of 
thu west and tulkcd ultout thu Idg 
farms uml Idg crops of his particular 

"Yen."answered Miss Cayenne. "Uu- prslt, su|*-rluU-mlcul of the Mcth<Hll>.t "Mm* ssn- win mwar.i ciesnmg m cf tho must common ginmmatIc errors 
III I rein! hi. Iiuok. I Ihuught It wn. Hiimlsy K.'IiimI ami <V A. Ilan.l.ll I.r 111,- ... III. Ii,i|»',1 >1".' "I' »'■> In Iho L'ultol Hlulc. I. "IhJiluhT." IW 
duo to iiKHb'sty." Congrc-gatioiial Hundsy HcIkniI, the two »|’’,i mu-re 

"liu't ID” nuclei Ic* to the uuinbcr of shout three Hie enter! 
“No; tllMTclloa."—W.Milogtou Ht,r. ,iunill„, , „.r) ...j.,,,1,1,1 „ntlng .t «• " 

^~ Nantasket oil Wcducsday Kouiu fouu l —Mr*. 
- |,1....urx- mi III. Ililr.l rail Lip. »UII» |,.„i,,l Mi 

.hntVrou^rreivM T£ SS .. 
Dinntli. a.,,. lhP.h"»i.n..llL ,l..~ „flhx..l.y ,'V.r). _p,„I Mr. II T Itulllu. ,.f Wulilhgtiiu “ml ''UU"J “I- 

i- ... .a i i . i ui SUplKJSo you do uminigo to pick up a 
.irret l. «LTtah,l.g lu-r rou.1., ML. wulnu farm..” 

fr. I I lit crest c I and In-present nt thl* ssle 
The enterlsiiimcnt will begin promptly' at 
S. If storiliv, will In- held Friday cvculug. 

—Mr* .lame* H Jones who arcoiu- 

pleasure ou the third rail trip, whll-» pauied Mi*» Aimie Jones to the Adlron- 
other* t(M<k the street electric* and barring darks, returned horn.. Friday la«l 

"Oh, yea," aahl tho boy. “U-o-d, dad’t 
old coat and n sheepskin." 

Itaofar Dlokor Dawflv-se. 
Master JJIckcy l)uwdlc-ao 
1* a lltA boy I know; 
Called In ample tlmo cacti morn, 
Btopa to dream, to stretch and yawn: 
IjiIm to hrenkfast, then, of course, 
Mummn grieved and Dlckcy cross. 

Dawdles over nu-altimo then, 
Lato at school, pA-rbap*. again; 
Bo It goes on day by day. 
Isn't this a shocking wnyT 
Gentle grandma snys, "Don’t fret; 
Master Dick Is llttlo yet" 

As Iho twig’s bent so ’twill grow. 
Only stouter, stronger; so 
Dickey now on Ids way* must mind 
Kino bo ll always bo behind; 
La to at home, at school, ut work. 
Hungers In theso day dreams lurk. 

Muster Dick, so I'vo been told. 
Means to bo a soldier bold. 
Hero's a chanco for him to start; 
Join tho ruuks with stoutest heart: 
l.noso ihcoo chains thfll bind him fast 
Kro another day Is paoL 

Fight this giant Dawdle-so 
'Foro theso habits stronger grow; 
What'S to do, do with a will. 
Striving each day harder still. 
Then wo'll celebrate In rhytno 
Captain Dlckcy lU«ht-on-tlmc. 

—Virginia King Frys. 

Auulc Htevens of U«Milon 
—Fred J. Drow n Is erecting a sumuu-i 

cottage on thu shores of Igiku Cohlius- 
sceoDUw, Maine. 

Thu old Malm- farmer siuiled sadly 
summer ai)(j replied: "Yus, uml a few years ago 
CohlN-s- souiu of us Invested money lu your sec¬ 

tion, nnd It la theru yet. It wits u |mt- 

months ago. ““ 
Bhort—Horry, old man, hut I cau’t (hla* wa* pleasing 

flvo It to you ut tho present -writing. _ , - »_- . d „ 
Ix>ng—Hut you aaid you winded It 

lor a llttlo while only. Funeral services over the remain* 

—Kcho Service, or reports from the mnnent Investment. 1 guess." 
young people's coavuutlon at l'revidence Tlw wusteru man changed the eon- 
last week, at the llaptlst church next Sun- formation.—New York 'Iribune. 

• lay evening. A half dozen delegates will 
each speak five minute*. Rpeclal singing 

Khort—Well, X gave it to you straight. Jlesslu H. Ibmdsll who passed sway the 
I didn’t keep It half uu hour.—Chicago «-urly pari of last week, were In-hl at thu 
News. __ home of her parent* Mr and Mr* D- D. 

Mia Bill. Haudall, Saturday afternoon A large 
“Your young nephew William up- mmiher of her school mates of the (’Is** -7*. .. .- A Feiws Wilkesl •• AalMiHr. "XOUr young iK’pUtfw vvimain n|»- ... 

each speak Uru minutes. K|ieclal singing gonio persona araadvocating a suball- P*‘ars to think bu known uiudi more of ’"I Weymouth High Mrluml aud other 
hy Increased choir. Kntlru services limb tato for death by electricity and bang- than burn-ally doe* know." frh ud-and rcir" 
t4*l to one hour. Moroiug *<-rmou ou |t,g. 'pbey have advocated jioiaonlng. “Y'ea, he Is a HIU that is stuck up, |o*t tribute to t 
“Vision Kncouragumcut* to Her vice Ku- Well, nothing could bu more effective but uot a Hill tbnt i* i*>stud!.“—lloatou «it i, the 
largumeuls; " read, /.achariah 1:1 to C: *. or |»alule*s thau execution by ineaua of Transcript. M.n were •• 

_X.,„y Ituiwlml dallw, tore .„ro TU. produrtlronre. of r««. I. an *•««• “»>**’ 
r.lLa.l for the reiiair of the ro<.f m.l tl.. »««««»* 1>C Wltuoui iu »• • rest u the lot 

i«il to one hour. Moroiug seruiou ou |ug. They have advocated i»ui*oniiig. 
■•Vision Kocouraguments to Her vice Ku- Well, nothing could bu more effective 

the showers al the close of thu day every- —prof J •• Thompson of Amherst I* 
I hlug was pleasing. at hl» home for the summer. 

Fu.,r,l ariMM,*. NanJall. 41 r“ 11 ' -‘l“' l,a' u"', 111 
.. , , . , ! f,*r Iln- ps*l month. I» slowly iiupro\lng 
Fuueral services oter the remain* of 

|li-.„l<. 8 ll.li,l.ll <>l„. IHU... .I ll». ML. Kit, K II “"‘I Mr. 
,.,rly )■„< ,,f l.,l *«vk. «..<.• I..-I.I ,t ll.u I. -Lrlll»n,l,«r,l.,f Ib.xlwry l,.«. '“.i, 

l„nu.' "f li.-r |,.r.„L Mr „,.l Mr. tl ” 811' — "f Mr* G''*,r«x' »' *»• 
Haudall, Katurday afteruoon A large —Mi-* M M Hunt gave a parly lo 
iiumlier ut her scIuniI mates of the Cla»* ainuit llf lecu of her friend* al Oak Drove 
of'o| Wey mouth High School aud other camp Wednesday evening, July H! A 
frleuds and relatives gathered to I»sy a very elaborate supper wa* servcxl at (1.2". 
last tribute to the departed ami lo syuipa- After supjN-r the evening wa* *pcut iu 

|do who would uot dream of k-ltlug ’Foro theso habits stronger grow; 
such au absurdity as "ho do" cross What's to do, do with a will. 
'hx'lr III* roire .rory anonlan <" ,L- 
clnro that "ho don l" without npiwr- captuln Dickey lUght-on-time. 
t-ntly tho least idea that tlu-y aro of- -Virginia King Frya. 
feuding agujiist thu luvvs of thu lull- __________ 
gutig,*. It I. rory marly „• xu.y lo nuy €, Wo 

dm«,T''-o„, TOW ,,ol l» *• UU; }ou really lUluk Friday I, .1. 
reaaoiuililu aa to look for a complete JL.,*.. 

..Ni Why. U wn. «„ Friday 
raah-aad U,a gnumua.lre. laL-grlty ^ iZi 
ot I a. |d,rare aught la re , |a'„aul. for w lirtl|.0 w, le|>.... 

rsrsf srs, 

things rather thuu of the Dim fl.ooo to compromise the mat- 

g 0. llmt •^ft ‘ u-r. Unlucky! Well. 1 wish (here were 
and "hu dousn t are ^ a jot more of such Fridays."—Cleveland 

IsrgemeuU; ” read, /achariah 1; 7 to C: a. 

—Nearly one hundred dollars have tu-ea 
raised for the repair of the roof and the 
foundation of the llaptlst church other 

Tho |troduetlveness of Formosa la so 

•wlug family The rawing and sailing Tin-parly broke up rights in common apoeclj, thu words of ^ , 
.,I |,y F^iwuni *l :to after having speut a most delight- our mouth will bo very much more we- _ 

ll ,lr.'iu.ln. .r,. .1 fulavrelp*. mdahl.. _ 
service* Were conducted by UeV. Kdward 
Norton of (Juiney su-l the remains are st 
rest III the lot st Falrmount eemeU-ry, 

M. R. LOUD St CO., 
j* fXTTllVTfil —A W Baker aiutnied the aunua 

"l|||, Kuglaud Fxpressmau'* 

ICOLUMIISM I8IUL BOOTH WBVMOUTH. i,.ui,i,•<«.«» 1*1*. w~l«ml, 

r.lred far ll„. r.'|„lr of tho roof aud the “ • (Lo auJ ^..u, ,r.-at 'hat It L Llh rei 'ha« IL> VK* lu <!,.■ 1,8 „ ha,'re'™ • 
fuundallun of tlu llsi'ILt church Other Lore .uddxli end re rertulu lhal 'here »Ut |Mi|iul,ll,',l of reahl he Fharlre I Fo»l,r. II..»«,•! 1 hara.ll, 
r.'|*lr,ud improt .meats ,r. ...nl.iu- reuld be ue risurrreti.„ .X single drop mlsed te Id,,«,!>«» « uhoot elluiutla* Mslh.w lloll.r.x.k. I."UL ll ... 

1 hat Beautiful Gloss 

cum-* from Ihe varnish In Dcvo 

A Ft* IsvHlIsslles. 
iMrtssa. 

“IlentemUr," said Leonidas, address- 
One morning Johnny's mother dla- lug hla 9U> Bpnrtnna at ThiTtno|iyhc. 

covert*! u shortage in her supply of “you nro uinkiug history." 

the tongue of a big dog Iho fortuity of the soil. 

—A w Hiker aiu-uded the aunual picnic I rauaes Instant death. A half teaspoon- 

N,» Kualsial Ftpressniau's la-agee TJZ 
.. I r.M-.ut Park. WcdiiciMlav. I •• “ B,ruik 9 

11§ do antidote- , 

A. Uaudall and Carl llunipbn v aetlug u* ni-h Fl**»r 

T* funetlpa**** FM***(, 
T*u«'»'awai*U i-AttUv • Aiumuc tw or! 

tl C C C. fail lo care. dfuWt* n.-»uaU uam 

In-arer* lu the last sad illes Msnv and .(uart though Sold by Kvereti Imud, 
choice 11 oral tilitulu* *urrouudt*l the Ka*t WeytmHJth. aud M U l^»a-l A Co, 
sh-«i>lug form Huitli Weymouth 

nt* more a plea, luikixl the day hufore, nnd her aua- 
rett lsoud, plcioii* full uiwii Johnny. 

Hut they fought to tho duoth Just tho 
I same. What cared thoao heroes lu that 

“Johnny," shu said, "do you aupreuiu hour that their leader lightly 
wluit became of thut cherry pie that aud lllppantly lmpugued their vend- 
wus on thu xeeoud shelf lu thu pantry V ty T—Chicago Tribune. 



In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

jSk'O.cs.'Cu’o v-' c^'sa'o.'qp 

5 WHEN DALTON « 
WENT EAST I 

Mica 
Axis 

■Grease 

M ^ — — - 

§ WENT EJ 
0 fly JAMES AM,IRON 

jjj^<',<l')rh:T,l. v 1.1' A '■ Hi* !* 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

Pulton MiiiTnl Mr * Murray’, pur 
rlMMK In Hi** il.i.vl.Ii «i>>1 H"" 
linck I** lil« 'Irak nn*l I In- I' lli r. 

Hi* ,lri*u* II fr* m Ik** plu.' lili'ili* "I 
111111 n I i * > 11 ivnlmit nn*l mnii'l It nlftwly 
rr*.:n Kill** In Kill*' n« if I*** ww trylnB 
to Hint* li II*** pul*' Ki-ny tin! fr*"" hl" 
ncnnt ril'lntti stork. II'- looked furious¬ 
ly nt tii • tlffp.T grn.v *<;illng "un. Ilf 
\t*ns nhvii;*' vefy circful led t « l>n :tk 
tli<- seal v In it lif "!*■•»•’«* her Idler*. 

__ II*. ||k •! to study ti i* Mutely "It' 

~_ _ Mti| vn u "Well 1*1*1 nil'll Kl"* Ml;' "|ra ,rnm 
PUTHl I Rtfl III H tin* mhIIIiib. Iiiipirilm*iii «"rl'l. 
■a W I M II I -ami - \ jeot thnt lu* lintl r « flvA <l many •">«*** 
LA I lin I RQnTON nilMtVff. There were Just four hi nil 

DUJIUI1 nmlhe knew tlietn by heart. Ilf rent! 
tills last Otif Slowly nnit for the third 

,.. at tiik • • • Fmnk Pulton. E*q.. Frew I .lent School 
• . Itonnl District No. ID 

lew Store on Washington Street. ,vnr Plr_„,P,r8,'r.“or>0o»??»™»? Jt,. 

I’nll nn.l lllKP»***t »nr Ira" llm* "I I’"'- ^rtl'ly'on l»yt*iVl'*|1Unll**n1p,r Hi" Twin* 

NEW YO K 

BOSTON 

New Store on Washington Street. 

lory. Jardiniere*' Cream Pltehci-. «•»<• 
Stationery In fancy boxes or in hulk. We 

pin* school mid would allow tin* salary 
which I nskfit. permit 111*' t.* sny that I 
fed thnt I owe yon tunny m oloni. *. rn<? 

have n fresh lino of Chocolate* and perm* tno!Il urpcnt r* it*»ii for my .i.Mtim: to 
... Hpi.riinaH....I-,pi»..intt »**.‘„v Confectionery. Sporting Good*. l'l.tt 
Cards, etr. Cigars, Tobacco nml Pi|' 

Scknut Bm. Brnl, Cikt ul Pnt'l. 

J. R. WALSH, 
WsthlBKtnw 

•tqssrr. 

WEYMOUTH. 

JOHN H. THOMPSON, 

wn* nn Imf.d.Mt throat iroutdo which lm* 
nnnoy.il mo for the |..*t year. It... oily, 
however. It tin* ylcM.il «" ir. atrm id. and 
with It hns pono thl* inotlvo f'T ninUlnp , 
ttio western trip. In n.ldltloti I h .vc >n , 
offend n fins* In . locution nt the Mount 
Clement sutnrn. r school, on opportunity 
for acquiring »"m«- *nintl rcputntlon . 
which 1 fed Hint I ►houl.t ii"t ml**. ) 
Knnwlm: full Well til It there arc f or. * of 
worth'- npplleanta for im li nn op. iilim n* 
your hoard offer*. I nm nvnlllliK myself | 
./ „ tirivllrc nml * linwjUig my 

• Y.u mv. Ml** Hardin. > Ihotprlit 
uorhnp* you’ll change your mlinl nt» »ut 
Hi. . ..I If I Just could tnlk to you. 
Perhaps you’ll llk«* to rotiie out nf\t 
summer nnyliow. I’ve nlwuy* pictured 
you so sort of different. hut now of 
course I umlcrstnntl. You wouhln’t like 
It out there no mnttfr hour lunch ure 
might wnnt you.” 

lie wan looking down ut the chiffon 
rutile oil her COWII. which hlllow.il like 
white fount nrotinil her feet. An «l* 1 
Mnlle trembled on Iter lips; something 
very like n tenr nbono In her eye. She , 
hud rend bU thought m* In nn open 
t»nnk. 

"Perhaps you nre nilstnken, Mr. 
pulton. I think I would tlko Colorado, 
nml If the position I* open next mini- 
nier 1 niuy eoine." * 

They were |»nssln« through n funnll 
prove, pulton Htopiml short nml gawd 
Into her fin e. 

“If It’s open! Why, Ml** Hardin. of 
mume It will nlwny* Ik* ope n for you!” 
Then he ndded In n lower voire, ”lhit 
next summer Is n long wny off!" 

KlixnlH'tli sighed softly, nml n fur 
nwny look fame Into her eye* n* If *h ■ 
were scenting the kern mountain nlr 
and the Colorado pines. 

••Yes. a long, long way!" 
Then I mlton forgot her picture In the 

paper-forgot the Imposing frock. He 
reiiieiiiher.il only the little gray note 
signed ’Tnltlifully your*. Kllaalicth 
llnnlin"—nntl the *lgh. I 

Whnt Imppetus! next I* not herein 
set forth, hut western men nro noto- 
rlous f«*r acting promptly. i 

Till* summer another elocutionist de¬ 
lighted the visitors nt Mount Clement, 
and her picture? adorned the llr*t page 
Of the Mount Clement Kduentor, hut lu 
Prank Pnllon’s Colorado homo n new 1 
cushion ha* replaced the one of moth 1 

WOMAN AND FASHION] 

|,nn Nrrhed Wslst*. 
Hummer wtilat* are recolvltuMi gnat 

dcr.l of attention Just now. Tm»« nn* 
•••i many pretty fahrles and mode* of 
making litem up that one has no troti- 
hli* nt all In her selection*. The leal 
problem He* lu the cullnr. It Is almost 

the Htiflr, high I 

HHi 

t oils feed p* r aero n* will on!*. It Is I 
l,. side* much kinder to the young do- 
»er nml timothy If the Held I* s.kkIoiI 
down. ] 

Wo have grown chard this year In 
our garden for the first time and 

MIST tTIANUIL 
It I* up to the farmer of the West nml 

northwest to pay to study how to 
make money on land worth flyo per 
Here. It 1* a new proposition to the av¬ 
erage man and makes him scratch hi* 

ft* SPORTING WORLD; 

Itasetinll Warfare. 
Frctn n viewpoint of baseball war¬ 

fare the year* of 1001 and 10^2 have | 
few equal*. The original dir.erenee* J COAL! 

..nr garden for the nm time nn ^ ^ (>||| ln,.thnd* will have to go- , u-tween the National nml American : 
Ii,ul It the lest !,',1I’U(1 ‘ lllt> I that much he see* l.ut It I* not easy , Uugue*. the dealing* with contract I 
summer green*. I . I r«*r him to adapt himself to new one* i lumpers, the Internal dissensions In i 
i:;t f«'mllM'rf; u« « lie always has usol thlrty tlve dollar the National and. lastly, the Lnjo!o 
of large am! tender leaves, which when 
tKillcd an* very tender and palatnld.v 

| Try It next year. 

The f<hm! nt a popular hotel where 
we recently ate n meal wn* all well 
cooked save Hie oatmeal, and till* wn* 
the worst stufT to he found, nml nil In?- 
cause the chef did not know enough to 
rook the oTeal long enough. To he 
reliderct! digestIhlo oatmeal should he 

i cooked not le** tlinn four hours. 

The iM'niiut eM|» I* reportwl to he 
short thl* year. Shucks! 

The weather prophets who were go¬ 
ing to stick us with another dry year 
nro very quiet Just now. 

A friend of our* hns quite a good 
garden bo far ns the stuff produced Is 
concerned, hut every row in It Is n* 
erook«sl ns n ram** horn, making his 
garden useful, hut 111 no sense orna¬ 
mental. lie 1* educated on this crook- 
m1 line, for n* wo go by hi* house we 
notlco thnt tho curtains nro hung 
askew. 

He always ha* used thirty-live dollar ' 
scrub hull* and stilt look* upon It ns a 
wanton wnsto of good m nicy to buy a 
two hundred dollar animal, lie hn* al¬ 
ways sold most of hi* grain nml hn;* 
crop nnd I* afraid to ftssl It all out 
nml n lot more with It on III* farm, lie 
lin* always had a contempt for l*ook 
farming nnd eollege professors nnd 
hates to own up that either l»noks or 
profesNors know more than he does. 
He hn* always run hi* farm by guess 
nnd by gum and never knew whether 
he was making a dollar or not unless 
he had a few dollars left after hi* 
hired help, grocery nnd machinery 
Mil* were paid. It worries him that 
ho hns got to change, learn lu a now 
school nnd adopt entirely new meth¬ 
ods of agriculture. Hut lie'll have to or 
quit, not the least doubt about thnt. 

case form a series of entanglements 
|idlolont to ruin a game having leM 
•'.ability nnd popularity than baseball 
Hut the grand old gnmo still I* "ac# 

Re are rointsiitlj rt-cchlmr 

I’rndi Mined ton I, enl non 

lisle an hoi tlmrNl of Ike 

ii*n*I kind*. 

*-*— A friend of our* recently had n fat 
The greener hay can ho put Into the WTV to >e||, ^ocal butcher wanted her 

stack or barn so that It will not spoil 
the 1 letter It will I*? when used. 

nnd offered him B cents a |*»und for 
her. The owner would not sell her by 

WIIKRD WATER DOE* HARM. 
There nre sections of the west nnd 

northwest where tho reception of 
enough rainfall to make a luxuriant 
growth of grass nnd good crops of e<*- 

Tho kicking cow, tho broochy cow 
nnd the seif sucking cow nro liettcr in 
the fml yard than lu tho dairy barn. 

weight, hut Insisted lu lumping her ofT reals Is little short of a 1*1*111vo ml*- 
nt 1,-jihi niit.-li.-r. wllh n crln. f"rtuno In thnt It tciniit, homo nAm 

eaten velvet In tho Morris chair. I 
there's a dmwnwork cover Instead «'f 
dust on tho center table, and a stair- 

a c-AKit. armtr.n waist. 

Mocks In hot weather. If one doe* 
wear them, It Is with great discomfort. 
The soft kiwn ties nro pretty when 
fre*h, but they soon wrinkle on the 
neck nml have absolutely no ehle. 

Potatoes have been removed from 
the menu of sm-lcty function*, having 
once more got Into tin? plcladim class. 

COAL and WOOD. 

Also Jobbing of a'l Kinds 
rrosisli) sllfSdrN In. 
U'nnd *ssr4 SS4 •pin In ordrr. 

HOltlENtCEi 

High St. nur Hwllori, Ent Wegmoulh. 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 

or a woman’* privilege »»"l «1 « 
mln-1. In «<thir wnnli. I wit i-lraw tny 
npiille.itInn f->r Hi.- Twluuln* m-IiooI._ 1 “r* 
ilon tny thus imlng Into il.-tatl*. but you 
have Ilf* II BO l-.ilirt. OllB. I IllilV llllll»*t *••!> 
Snror.llnl. In your corr. i|-'M.b-n«-.. ov. r tho j 
timtt.r, that I f.-I a full explanation Is 
ilue you. Again . xpr■•i.slng my npprcdn* 
tlon «>r your Uln.bi. vI r. »nnln. ymtrs 
faithfully, r.f.i/.Aiurru iiaudin. 

Dalton folded the letter, laid It re¬ 
gretfully on the desk and sat with hi* 
hnnds plunged deep In hi* pocket*. 
There wore no custom* r* In the store 
to Interrupt hi* meditation*. F.vcn the 
straight, uncompromising Main street 
beyond the door was steeped In tin? 
mint of the sweet spring day. ltanch- 

way hns been built from tho IlMldo of , l ll0 on*leHt way out of It If one lias n 
tho store. neck at nil prwcntnblo I* to cut tho 

Till* lias not lieen a weetlcr year; to- | 
tal failure Inhtiusc of the continued | 
rain. It I* essentially n dry weather 
tool. 

consented. Cow was a grade Short- and Bottlers to buy such land and at- 
linrii. I,nml nnd Motky. nml lira ow nrr H-nuit to tnr.u lira noil In lira nn.no 
cnonnod Jn.t *11..V. mil of 1,1. po«kot. manner nn In tho ntnlon farther en.t 
II,. nliontd hnvo woliihed her Iraforo where tile rnlnfnll In unlforni. nnmelent 
Kitonnlns nnd will nest time he Iran n nml dopondnhle. Kind, n enmlll on |,re- 
cow to nil hy K„e... 'nil. thl. .enroll, tho rnlnfnll train* 

. —- ample and the crops giant well our 
Bee stings aro rccomracndwl for tlio , |U|(, itio so eallctl range country. The 

rheutnnll«m. Give us the rheumatism. nhtiormal eagerness to secure cheap 
- land, which I* developing Into a craso 

If a furntcr has three girl* and no nil over tho northwest, I* carrying bun- 

neck round or slightly square and flit- 
lih it with a band of trimming, loco Men. Women lints. 1*1, jt with a hand of trimming, laeo 

The man who brings out a new hat (lr embroidery. The waist shown 1* 
almost Invariably remarks when some- ] finished In that fashion. It I* of very 

The hrotne grass Is making nn excel- , 
lent record f<«r Itself In a large area of , 
the country whew* It I* tmi dry for tlm ! 
ntliy nnd clover. 

l*oys, the girls should help do the milk¬ 
ing. 

dred* of settlers over the danger line, 
nnd they are (laying all the way from 

ZCE! WEYMOUTH, 
Re ate prepsted fur the ICR 

NK.tMiN with « large B«fpl| 

ami sre now rratly !•» railrarl 

for the mason In lanrc ur 

small qiisuHtlP*. IARFIELD S 
Order by mall or telephone. 

r.n. AMrrss- Wrjsisailisr last Brsltirw, 

Prompt Delivery by Cartful Drlxrrt. 

J. F. SHEPPARD 
==& 80N8.= 

=-WEYMO 

nalyzed as one of the Pi 
rown Oflom of Wcymuuth and thalr Q||iCk Mel 

Putt OfHou Address. 

W.H.I 

NAPOLnON I.AJ0H5. 

Iti Juno, 1RR2, the lK**t beevea sold . 
for lu Chicago. In June. Itutt, I 
they touched $*.-10. 

ir, to $1.H per ncre for land which expo- high" In llio lirnrtn of old find young 
rlctice proves should ho never tourlml America alike, and now thnt personal 

Reliable 
ICE. 

TOWN CLISR. 

hn A. Kaym«n,1, Hast Weymouth. 

TOWN TSXAXUSIS. 

>,n II stetaon, South Weymouth. 

tlUClMIN ANIl OVRRSRRSS Of POOR. I * 

,r,rc - I. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth. Q|| f j||jstl« 
Jap-a-U 

with the plow. There I* absolutely no >m| olI1el::l tlllTerenccs hnvo for a time 
truth lu the claim so often made thnt subsided ft players nre doing their 

body with nn Investigating turn of 
mind asks him where ho got It, how 
much It cost, etc.: ”Oh, I’vo^hnd that 
hat f*»r about a month now* It’s far 
front being new." 

line grass linen In the natural shade. 
Till* I* lucked also on front and 
sleeve* and I* trimmed with embroid¬ 
ery the same slinde a* tho waist. This 

from being new." I IkmIIco opens lu front to admit a full 
However, the same hat, when care- I hlousc of rose pink mousseline. Till* 

fallv m rutlnlxcd, does not show any Mlni, model could be prettily carried 
““ 1 ■’- out In delicate china silk of white or 

One can always tell when the flax 
country I* reached by the mustard In 
the outfield*. This plant has a faculty 
of advertising Its. If. 

uent nnd cultivation of the soil I to « 
The lK«e mm nre In trouble till* sen- induce ami promote nn Increased nv- 

■on—excessive rain*, scant hlooin, star- crage rainfall. Till* fad was thorough- I the 
| vat Ion, no new swarms, no honey. 

their salaries. 
’ •• mrst talked of man In 

• s ng sphere nt present Is 
|y cxplmled lu tho history of western Nnpo!eoii l.aj »le. whose sensational 

signs i.f wear and generally looks as 

('eluent sells for or $1 per barrel. .» ...... —. - , 
If It ii„,1,1 l„. |,l„,,.l II.. . f«.r ,!■•* to want to kIiik.I Mr. It,.I,In "Iran 

. . ... t__ i.. ....ul.... ..iu.m* ..it 'in' tri»n i 

must Ir? n rent lover of bird* 
Kansas nnd Nctirnskn years ago. 

sph k nnd span ns when It came from w,m(, |,n|,j nliiide, made over a Mingle 
the packer’* box. If you question tho ch|ffon lining of some hariinniloua cut- 

half that price, it would revolutionize he In getting efery cherry on the tree. 

CREAMERY COMRIXES. 

ability ns mi nil around player hns I 
won him the title of "greatest of ball 
players. IjiJoIu I* undoubtedly tho 

We are prepared to take care 
of old customer* and solicit 
new niic« for the season’s 
tee trade. — 

/;«»/ Market Price* nn l 

nf Srrrirr. 

Until"',I Il4«ci, *ccretary, I’oitcr. 
Mclntnth. Ka»t Weymouth. 

I i„f,l \V. Hunt, Weymouth. 
Walter I. Hates, South Weymouth. 

fami* II. Cowing, chairman, Weymouth. 
I i,n W. Hates, clerk, Eaat Weymouth. 

I.. Newton, North Weymouth, 
i.lnun H. I .null, Nash, 
i.rnrgr Torrejr, South Weymouth. 

IgiteiK 

I Fancy Varr 

HENRY 
tiullding metliiKl* In this country. 

owner’* Statement a* to the tluio of giving an opalescent or even a nYvi tue..ra power «.r.*iee..ntmii.-.i InIt* '<r home plowing, and no wag- 
tain m«nR»ue .Icr.l Birin to A l*";' 11 , , ' . f mid rlv- 

In the We*until'I, Ho ina« Hank, 'I •'•••I 
msl recnnlctl with Norhilk IIitir • 
MS. fur Itrrach ill llte win llilon* »nl'l 
Ktt'l fur the iiiir|Mi*r nt f'iroi.»*inir lit*- *4' 
'.till at |"il,If »",tl '". «n 

i. tvt on* rolled In noisily from mesa and rlv- 
T't'JZuc or land. Hut Dalton was not worrying 
••tit i••- ubmit the lark of trade. lie was think¬ 

ing of the girl who had written that 

hi* possession, lie will usually tell you ra|t,|HlU- ,,|t,.ct. White lace would Ik? 
that lie has net worn It, hut It has fl,r trimming l» Biieti a case.— 

T«ai|, tn Him <l>| 01 mist 0.0.1902 >"Bcr ... r„, 
•lien nV!n«k In the forrmi'n, nn tlie|ininl<e*lieir. . , , . ...uinrtt 
liufter i|e«i-nlieil, all *•'•! •iutfnl r the |ire . I«* • *le. ommetub'd to the Ik».|t* 1 b) an i ast(rn 
•rrtiH-t «i"i «"i*e)eti t.* *at'i (..nfherH' agctiev. nnd I’rntik hnd been 

i„,tn..-t«i... .-',,"1"" ",■■ »„„i; 
lHHiit.|e.l ttii'l i|e«.-nl'e.l »• r-ll : K*»leil* Uy |'ro„, jj,,, yerv tlrst letter lie llfld 

..»' i„ i,.-r i-n..ra,ny. .k 

tieen around the house for nt least | jfew york Mall and Kxpre 
thirty days. I - 

A woman I* different. When alio -rfcp coiffure, 
gets a new bonnet, she I* anxious to ' ro||ture worn tow down In the 
get It properly placed and get out on nnlMJ of tllt, „,H.h suits lot* "f women 
the strnd. If she meets nil acquaint- nmj j„ nI,t t„ impart an ah •*' 

Kvcii with an average crop «.r corn imhI o 
and other f«MMlstulTs It will take over , ns n i 
nine months for price* of raw material do It. 
and meat products t" get adjusted to 
normal figure*. I 0,10 

1 The Kuglish sparrow will shell out n 
rop of corn |mm1 of green (*•** Just almut a* quick 
II take over a* n grosbeak, for we have seen him 

A movement In line with the almost hardest, safest hitter In tho business, 
universal effort being made to combine nnd til* batting average usually ranks 
Individual lines of business Into large above the 41)0 mark. Ills compulsory 
concerns Is being attempted with the retreat froui tho camp of tho IMilladcb 

J. F. & W. H. CUSHING 
ry business. At some of the phla Americans was n decided dlsnp- | 

large business centers companies have polntinout to Qunkcrtown "fans," nml, 

nuee and words of ecstasy and delight |ty nllll voUti, distinctly pleasing. Hut 
nro not forthcoming, she Invariably not a few of us vary the fashion of our 

(Hi) fcri; wM'rily liy "lli'T Un i *,i «»,•• ur.nt'tr, .vj,f„ tj.lurv she named was he* 
llilny ntrr (W) Ini; n«r',» rlr liy Mli^r lot I '"Mill .. i.v «|,p 
anninr.him- iiun.irni *,,,l i..o* risi.i u- f.H. yoiul the approprlatl"U mnd» n> »nc 
ifinir n |i»n «f Hu- I'rnni'p* «i.*i-»ii»'i Ui-t in •!" i hoard for Twlgglu* school lie had 
In ihl* Mr4tii"r Innn Knon-l« A. Hunt n. «U. 'Uu-'l ' , . , ,ii<*t.|1.» 
April31. I»!'l nml rinir.lnl «*iih N'.ii -U. I'n.l*, cntmlyannounecdlli.it the Ilistrl't was 
itiirniv»i lull**4-?4. crowing and needed better teacher*. 

Aim. Mnsl.i-rplrrt-nr |»»r«-p| of Irn.l limit puriltr ^ ...... \f|so 
In Wi-yiiinuili «»'l p«rily in Ho'lnin-i-, ">i,uinlt,ir and If the hoard \\"Ulon l p.i> • 
l«rn *':rr« ill<>r It •*, mmI l"Min.|pil Mi l ... Tl'll-dltl til" sallll'V hlie WMIltcd lie 

vie K.-t-rly l.y r |,,rl.-. I*, ll-i.-f. ,inn,,n Till* 
i*n.l; rinriliprly !•» H:.-riinir Mr'-ti; wi.inlr l.y* Would make l!p tb-* dHTrrrliu. UH- 
pri*»tr nn, Mi,i wniiiipii) ay loi,i <,r lit- ••••ir* <-f rhibircn of Twig-ln* Corner* must Im* 

;UK.‘.i Bi,-„ ,.i,,.nit...,,i a,iv.„n„B«. 

'"r.'ij ........ V.,,?,rV,1n"V,"V,r vV™.IrTw'ladlra TritB', #|iw iii, a-ii .it .*1. 4>,II ' ImUih’i' w-iih Ixlng that the nial- \ot-r* «»r I w iggltis 
in ti-M ,u*» riirrmitpr. . Corners were aii uncertain element Iii 

WKYMI.U rln-lInm .I.v n.-q„l.ra   
u>,iii",nit. Ma«. nml Sllss 1 lard I n was ••railed." Dnt- 

juiy i", is*.*. 15 V*_ton, nervously lingering the lilt of gray 
■■ _ _ _ •_ 0^1^. stationery, felt that fate had ..  COl- 
IVIOrCeOavG S OalCa «*1 lu thus requiting hi* temerity lu co* 

_ erclng the members of school district 
■YY virtue nf t» power nf «»Ij cnni4in".l In » nr- No. 11. 
|> t«ln mnrlu.Ke RWru l.v .Inlm .1- lUrry '» jj wn(|jw( „,,t tile side door nil'I 
ileien l*. \ irkery, il**nl Hrpieiiilier .'1, li* ', ■',•! ... . . . , , ,, 
rei-.inlril wit It Nnrfnlk l»re.|*. I.. T*i, p»j.- :.*l. mounted til'? Steep Stairs leading to tllO 
r..r l*rr»<li nl ihr ..mini., "i-.il "i 'H—b.’ 'Ir-I Rocomi nIIOr. I.att lv Dalton bad been 
MUl for llte ptlrpn-e nl f-,ri-rl"-lli4 Ilf •inn-, will I," . . ... , 
Mii,iat pulilii-•urtii'ii i>n Hie preml-n i.iri-ii.n.r figuring with lompklii*. tin? carpenter. 

gets mad. 
"Can’t you see my new lint? 1 Just 

bought It.* Ain’t It sweet? And 1 only 
paid flMil) for It. Tilt? milliner told 

Tin? coiffure worn tow down in mo f.oni higher than win at the fore 
nape of the neck *ult* lot* «'f woinon |M(|>t llf j„|y> Jt h r:,rety that thl* Imp- 
anil Is npt to Impart an air of almplie- nI|J it ,j,M S q u an uuuatu- 
Ity nml youth distinctly pleasing. Hut rnj nJ|lj uniM.a|tliy c null lion of thing*, 
not a few of u* vary the fashion or our j-nrty js for corn for any 
liitlr "ill, „ rirakU-KK IralUTi ri-mra In lira 
Cushion of our hats, and tho result is -- 

Oik? objection to climbing vines over 
tho porch and home l* that the spar¬ 
rows will seize Upon the nooks Itehlnd 
tho vinos for nesting places. 

been organized for tho purpose of buy¬ 
ing nnd handling nil tho cream pro- 

nlthough Colonel John I. Itogers tins 
the satisfaction of seeing tho star un- 

= Middle Street, = 
WEVMOt'TII enSTKI!. 

W. A. Prakr, chairman, North Weymnuth. 
I |,j,n r.vani, clerk, Weymouth Center. 
K. II. Perry, Weymouth. 
(rank F. l.oud, South Weymouth. 

jc1 I- Wentworth,South Weymouth. 
y|„ Maty K. Holbrook, South Weymoutli. CLARENC 

M ATH* COMMISSIONER*. - 

n radius of from HD to able to piny In rhllndclpltla, tho Nn* 
200 miles, nnd the prices paid for such flonnl hns twncfltcd hut little owing to 

fashion of our tints, ami mo result i* 
on unsightly gap In tho hack view, 
say* tin? New York Mall and Kxpress. 

mo she hnd held out for $10.BO mid ro- jjyi.n (hr? most Irewltehlng l’arlslnit 
dticerl the price for my ipcvinl twn* conftHrtl«,i, that ever erownwl the head 

It." , ... of pretty woman may prove unt»ocoiii* j woim.„ nlH,,. 
That's tho reverse In human nature |nR ,f wlth n careless dlsre- , Sumlny Hl.|lo, 
inoiig tho sexes.—Pittsburg Press. gard of the mode of coiffure that It* ( 

Sunday lias a mighty t*onr show lu 
Kansas during wheat harvest. Cateliy 
weather, scant help amt big crops keep 
tho men In the harvest Held while the , 

The day In June when the finest ex¬ 
port hooves sold In Toronto, Canada, 
for 7 cents a |M»und they brought $H.2B 
to $M. |o per humlrnl In Chicago. 

Train,,, nro hlRlicr II,mi lira iracliraira Nnpolwm’n kiicccki, In nvmllns lira 
rinllnn from liln Iiranl irommray. While clutchM of lira older orBOoIrntlon. Ln- 

wo luivo Miwclwl to oco l.. ... , , ,, ... 
tcmiited. "o have never Iwlloveil that llonnl under nny consideration, nnd the 
It eouhl Ira innde prulllnhle, lull II IranelllB from Colonel lloRcrs- vlBoroln 

jole snys Ira "111 not Ko "III, lira Nn- 

The Old Fashionet 
STEEL TIKES »rr tut Rlvtnf tnj 
U, the Dorr mtvlrrn RUDDER 

TIRES. 

Funk II. Mawm, Chairman, Weymouth. 
1,1'U'ui M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 
Hmrv A. N'avh, Weymnuth Heights. 
Nn II. Stetson, South Weymouth. 

iCr I- Newton, North Weymouth. i?c I- Newton, North Weymouth. 

■ INTI Mill NT .IP Strrkt* anu Watrs 

j seems that It Is a success. AVe still he- legal tmttlo nro not very Important. 

Be Up-to-Date! 

It seems like a cruel thing to rout out 
a hired man at -l:.’U» lu tho morning 
when he was tip with his l**st girl till 

1 llevo that tho dairyman had better However, tho colonel knows his own 

Don’t have your turnout eoa'plea- 
ou* on arrount of Ita atrel tlm. 

women and children attend church nnd midnight, hut It has to Ik* done Just the 

Sunday school. ' Ra,m’- _ 

Modern Itnrhrlors. 
Tho bachelor does no longer pat him¬ 

self on tho back for remaining single, 
ns did Caslmlr Delnvlgne. the author 
of “Louis XI." 

Hut neither does tho tmelielor turn 

design demands. Some women seem 
to use only their front glass and leave 
the track view to take can? of Itself. 

A rharmlna (««(ume. 
Tho gown illustratnl Is of light 

brown ctnmiuc, simply but attractively 

Tlm Mount Vernon nnd the Gandy , 
will be found two "f tin* most deslra- | 

| lilt? late strawberries to plant and will j 
1 carry tho strawberry season over a | 
| week or ten days later than can Ik? 

1 done without them. i 

In n summer like the present, with 
almost triweekly rains, there Is not 
much danger of overstocking tlm pas¬ 
tures. lu fact tlm closer they nrr* fed 
the better the grass Will be. 

stick to tils homo company even If he 
does not realise quite so much for his 
product; otherwise a trust to nil In¬ 
tents nnd purposes will 1h? created 
which may, when competition 1* 
crushed out. pay him full value for til* 
product, nnd then again It tuny not. 

business best. 

Worrs. 

Iirr. M. I .owe, East Weymoutli. 

Tax Collector. 

Willard J. Dunbar, Kait Weymoutli. 

F. F 

did Caslmlr when lie got made nnd trimmed with narrow darker 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
1> lain tnorteaifp itivrn liv .1,11111 .1. lUrry t" 
llifirn P. Virkrry, tU*«-«l Hritieoiltrr .'I, |i'.r-'>, ■t„l 
rpi’-inlrtl wltli Norfolk llrr,{.a It'M.k ?4i, |,4j'- r.*|, 
for tir«*iM It nl llo- c-,,ti,litl"U« ol •«l-l tO"tli(4|{i' ilr'-,l 

ill four nVIork In dtp iflrrm 

ll.t-rrln ilt-M-filH-,1 »• follow* : A crfU’ii l"t of IaicI 
• In #al,l Wrynioiitli , nut*um,ir out-l»uilti Iurt of »n »'-ff uiorp or Ini., Iioun If I U"ni,wr*tprly 
iy U111I 'll llonr* li. Pool; »t,illliwr«lrll) liv W4.I1* 

luRton ■llri-l, • •I|.l4t>rr of (1V.* (VI ro,|«; »o-aii. 
t-*'frrl>' nn,l iiortlii-a.lrrly l»v l4i»,| »l lit" i «UIp ol 
the l»i'- Al'Uli IV. Huliolmry or li"w« »pr otli-rwl*r 
iH'titul'-'l wiili tin- I"iililint;. tbrrpon •uti'litttf. 

H4l«l |irrinl*p» will lip •oltl »ul'Jn-t li, mi) wn-l n't 
tit,|,»l 1 uir. or ll'-n*. 

line Ittinilrfl tl"ll*f» to bp |ul'| I, y tin- |>ii ill, r>rr 
•t Hip lltiir uti,| |>l*rp of »a|p. Oilu r tr rui* uncle 
known til *4<p. 

IIKI.KN P VH KEKY.M.Mtti'R'P. 
Wi-riii"uili,.lul> to, loo; I,. |7 

MortgagM's Sale of Real Estate. 
J > uni uiorniiic- ilrfl iiIvpii Itjr .l,»i-|'liu* H. “il1 
Vvlille toiIip Niuflt Wpyiuouili h«vlntr« lUtik.a able Morris chn 
mriMimilou iluly p.i»lili.lipil I'jr Uw, .iiripil A|>rll I,..* the inntlm h 
IS. 1*72.aii'l ir.or.lrtl wiili Norfolk I "tun* HpAu, ,,Ul 1,10 11 
lltiro Hi, to I to <ti, 4U'I ilu<)r 4..l|{iir<l l,v *.il<l Kotlllt it* Cushion*. II 
Wp)ui"Ulli Savinu* lUnk to >4iuuri fl. l.tti'Uli, l<l, In lit.. ,1nkt ,.u tl 
l.y .Ipi.l ofM'lamuput .Utp.1 \Uy a. I- *', >tt.| r.-- »• >»»■ «««<"! 'i 
por.lpil with •wi-1 iIpvI*, liliro "II. lo.lo 37V, f.ir old ro*u pills 
brparli 'if ll.p 'iiH'lliiofi* ' i,itt4lqi,| In •4l<l U"Mir4i;p ml,,nu t! tin* 
4Q<I for Hip |>ur|H»«p of lorit-l'Minir llo->4inr. will Up ' J 
m*iI at |iuI.iii- •uclk.ii nu llie I'fpuii.t ., »u tnckeil oil the ' 

Sitirdf, III sicoil d| tl 1902, 

"it 1 ii.* i'fi-ii.i-1. iutp 11.fiii figuring with Tompkins, the carpenter, 
on building Inside stairs, but somehow 

Mud),tin liirttliriltiiiiisl, AO. 1902 ">la "«*«•"•*" ... rarc "il;,'ro 
tOrrno >n. an!| .. 0,10 Il« l-l,t.T«l tl» mn"'"'™ 
iy *4i.i  .-..I wii.i hall nml threw open tho door to his 
.How.: a cpfu ti i.it of uimI "front room,” overlooking the street. 
1."IItil CoUlklllllltf "lit- l"tlltli . ..... . - tit _ 
r ip*., iiounif11.■•ni'w.-.irriy ntul stared stlontlv at Its familiar erliu- 
’•*.1; •"'iUiwpmpiI) Ity W4.I1. Ron Wlth Just a dash of olive green, 
x-p of IIvp (VI ro,|«: 'trail. . i i i _ 
it-riy i.v 1411,1 ..I a,p . .i,.ip >,i Tlm woodwork was painted dark green, 
i.Uury or howrvpr oilt-rwl.p n,„j thernrpet was red. D.lltofl had so- 
,p ...id .uijpci in m.) 4n i looted this ntueh and n shiny oak organ 

before his sister Mary had come out 
Td' ’• wTr-!' * * JI i’.r r*' tc I m!V *! i ,*»d t front Massachusetts to keep house f..r 
r. him. Hut Mary had turned homesick 
,i»i) ' t.vi7 C tmforo the year rolled round nnd had 

- - - left Dalton to enre for ns best he might 

tale of Real Estate. "?„X'....... 
- He looked at them now, wondering 
,K'Vi7.»’nira"7,k!Ki,;/ra vnpunty wlint ,v:i» "p„ra-. A cninfurt- 
wp)uioutii s.viiitf. lunk.a nltlo Morris el,air stood in one corner, 

•'«» *llu tnntlis l,:»l rat,-n front I.. In 
i >iu,y *.t>i|fiipd i.y ...i,I s,iiiii! its cushion*. I It* could write Ills tiniim 

IKT iLI'm'H: In lira ,lunt ,1,.- ... tnl.lo. will, IIh 
tl*, iu.ru hi. i«.i,i 3*v, i,.r old roau plush alhutti. I’lyspeeks 

n:^r,u„v'!i:!t',r:,,re «"»"•«• .1.1,. i„- m„t 
»u u.e i.rpuit..., «,ii tacked on the wall. A sudden feeling 

nrf In nf gurnet 1QH9 of desolation swept over the man. 
Ill Ilf Ul Nlglllf I9U(| wiint did It matter that he held public 
■ 4ti.ru,-I., -n ami .inif'. -r olltee. that he was always referred to 
»,l l.r '4.'l iiu.rt««i;i- •l.r.l, . ... .... 
ircrl ofi.u.i will, n.p I.tiii.itiiir. In the Hnhuachf? l.agle iih our success* 

•".und'd an,I .Ip. fU| young merchant’’ or thnt nt tho 
i.rt'iprl) l.y I uion mrp. I; ca.i 

-uiiini* I.) i.ud II .W or tor last fair of l lilon ehui« It he hail been 
iiitfwu. aii’l wp.t.fiy l.y i.i.,i voted the most popular bachelor lit La* 
4tri, k WpIi-Ii, .. «,i,p , - . . . .... 

drone? Mliat inatteml anything m» 
murim ""Ki'i uJiiVuinlS ,nUK n" IpHznliftli Hardin laid deellnerl 
n.p|,ur, l,4-pr »t ihTiKi to teach Twlgglu* Corners’ school? 
t.iUurp witi.iui.ii.it). u,.t,- Tho very next morning he said to 

PEL il. LIP ilHELit. his head clerk: 
•Pill iii.Mer ul • I I rsortfiKP "lleriiiatl. «lo you icckoti you COUhl 

Aio.rup), no ,;.urt RtirH. t,„s BtorJ ,r , Wrllt |,nrk east 

next month? 1 haven't seen the old 
Ith of Massachustl & folks for flro years." 

ruoliATK (ouitT. And Ilermnn reckoned that h«* could. 
Uppr^rP. luwkrr. William il. Tho summer school nt Mount Clem* 

Z£u h:J!‘Z,K1uJ.'. <•"« "»• '" CM ""'"J’ "l'<;n nr- 
i.-.i.rri i. a..-. Mi.,ni.- li'U'i, r I veil. Ho tiH.k ti rrsun nt tl"1 leading 

■'uilS.'W:?...- 
a*i,rr.pi,i-,| 1.. .4,i r‘"uii, • <»ls quest At the first newsstand In* 
I.1,S.;?',I1"11-,.>" nlrakcd up n nny „r lira ilnunt Ira n ft li |'wri "r .l,4'r nl i-rri.i,, • .... * ...... 
WryiuMun, hi *4i-i r i,iii,ty ,.i rnt Kduentor, devotnl to the interest* 

“''■f4* •*"1 of tho summer selus.l, Tho frontispiece 
nu) i,p I,.*• i•- miim,jf iin- was tho picture of a tall, willowy girl, 

I." . 1""‘ V^*' l,;‘; dressed In n sweeping evening gown. 
i»inakp lain and 'r..nrp)iuI Under tho j.lcturo were the lines, "Miss 
4 u.'IkatrU'utr it* art |.furcr.u KUznlretU llnnlin. tlm nceotupUaUod 
U.l In a|,|M-ar al a 1‘iol.iU t'ouil Eouilff (-RK'UUonlBt, WllO 1« ib-UghtlnR 
Inpta'4(.i rMilii) ,4 N..,b.ik. Mount Clement iiudlettces thl* sum* 
day ..f July A.l». I*«, ui in. „ . 
Hill, l.l n|»,4r I 4UX-. 0 41.1 I "l| mCT. 

married on the same day as Ids broth- ] 
er Germain, ln*st known ns the collali- 
orator of Scribe, nml In tlm same 
church, though, luckily, "not to the 
snnio girl,” ns Louis l’hlllppe In his 
sudden fright hnd feared. 

Tho groat nnd prominent men of tlm 
present day who Intend to remain free 
do not Inveigh against women like 
Goethe and Swift nnd Musset and. for 
the matter of that, like Milton. They 
simply eschew matrimony, nml, what 
Is more curious still, society appears 
not to wonder nt It. and women them¬ 
selves nre taking tlm abstention ns n 
matter of course. 

brown velvet rlblsui. Tin? skirt Is 
uiude wide nnd flowing nt tlm foot bj 

»t ll.rrr i,'r|n<-k In ll.p anrruiM.ii, -II anil tlniMi—r 
ll,p |,rpiiii*< • n.uppyp'l l.y «4»l iui.rta«i;i- titrJ, 
imil' lr : A rrrulu |>4fri 1 ..f l .lld Will, II,i- liull,|llil(« 
tlirrp',1.'I'Uklril iii w ••) uii.uili, iHiundpil an,I •[(■- 
•rril»pii 4* l«-ll-»w.: Nurt'iprl) l,y t'im,n nirpr I; ra»t- 
rrly l.y W'Iuip ■irppi; *,,uti,rilt l,y l,u,| i.,.w ,.r u,r- 
lurrl) «.(.lamp' IL lillliiMU, ai»l wp'lifly l.y l«i.,| 
imw or Inniirrly <4 1*401, k WpIpIi, «'.,itwliiinir i>i,p 

Halil |>fpiul*r» will lie '<>1,1 'ul'jprt i" a'i) an I 
uniiaid n»p« »r a"p*mnrno. ♦-»•■* **• 11»- 
In l>r |iaM In i-«'li liy Hip |iuri'lia*rr af III.- Huh- , 
I'larp "f *4lp, ami Hip litUlirp will,In I, u .It), tl,, 
after. 

KAktl'P.f. II- LIP ItPIEI.H. 
A-Iriipp ami |,fp«-iu Iii.I-Iit ul • cl iu»ri(4i;< 

l.roriir I.. Harm*, Allornp), 30 t curt >11 
K«'t„n. IV17 

Commonwealth of Massachustl s 
NOUPOI.K, m. I'UUIIATK ( OUUT. 
f IXr 1 XIart' Itowi-ll, Uperae P- lUaker, William II. 
1 lli.wkrr, tirtwRp A. Ui«»*. Alary A I*. r «, 

•l,»r|,l, A. It-•■**. W’lllUu. II. It"**. I ...in. S, ||lKI| 
IIpiiJtil'll, II. It"**. Il- 'l.rrl |. tlm'. All.tlll,- II,un. 
A nine A. Ilukrr, aitd F.1U K-> 11 l.l ■. ,1. 

Wlirrra-. Sl-i. A. Ilill,,1, Wr > liioutl,, In ll,p 
r.iiinty »l Norlolk. ha* i.rr'pul-,| i<> . 1 r ,,uii, a 
|M*iit|,,ii ri't'ri'Piilinii il,.' -li- |,,,|i|, a. truant u, 
"UUUM.ii, "iip uii'll'tdr'l I.itli I'artur «I,»ip "li-ritaiu 
real P'lalr, l)l"ir 111 W'ryiu"uili 111 >al-l I i.uiily "I 
N"fl"lk, and deerrtber! lu -aid |" 1111 n, and. a- -anl 
rral p'lalr ramuO tic ad'aiil«api»i-ly .ll'idnl, (,i't 
ms 1I.4I I'aililU'il ilia) l><- uia-lr aiii"i»j( ll,p 
ipuauu ln)'"iuiu»u ani'i'lius l«. law, audik.i u,.- 
p'.unul-'tuiirr- win way I—- a|.|.,,lnip<l r» wAi -4| 1 
|.«rrltt<,u be "rdirwl l» uiakr -air ant run*pyau,-r 
"I 'aid n a. r-UIr and to il.atrll'UlP lUr art lifurartl' 
laW'at 

You air IwfrUjf rltrd U. aH*r*T al a l,i"l.iU I’ouil 
t« Iw I,rid 41 Itf.-.kilnr In »«id 't ,.( N,-> l-.lk. 
cn rlip iwn.i) .iliifl Jay .lit!/ A.I'. Ivj, .,1 ir 11 
oVI'M-k lu the lurra<Min, I" ila>w ,au-p. il an) jmi 
1.4'p, alir lb- -am-- -l,"ui I im.I la- sraui- <1. 

And -aid |M llla-urr •< wf>trrr,| l» arffP lM- I lia 
ii"ii l.y ilrdra-iiiiir a •*•(.» liw-rr.d r» par li |k-i-<,u Ii 
Irrralr.l all" |-au U- l,>M'id wul.il. Il.r I ,,11.111 
wralil., fourn-pu tlat'al tra'l l- f"ir -a -l r.iurt; 
ali i, Il aD) I.lip >-4ltl».,| lw -,. lilt. 11,1. hr |>uhll-l,u,_- j 
Ike 'ant-.•mi- iararli wrrk, f -r limp >u,pp—in- • 
werk*, lu lie- W rj iipoi'I, lia/rtlr, a rr w*|,a|*-r |,ul. I 
li'l.p,| 111 W r 1 mmiuiIi, II,r U-i |,ul,l|.-a'l"li lu l„- 
da) -I I. a-' Ira-r in- «ti,l I'.turl. 1 

_ WsiKa*, da».r* II. Pliul, F-l'llfP. Ju Itfr of s.>I 
Couri. tin- ap.i>u,| <la> of July 111 ll,r )car u.a. 
► al.'l niitr liuudrrd ^1 Iwn. 

11 M J'TN ATII Dll dill, Ul xwu r. 

A raollnua American ToarUt ssl Ills 
Trsvrllsi Cumpaalaa. 

A cnutlous American traveling from 
T.irls to Klco some years ngo found tl 
stranger in the compartment In which 
lu? Itiul secured n berth. 

“Are you Mr. — ?" said tho strnu- 
ger. 

The Auicrlcnu In surprise answered 
olllrutuUvcIy. 

"IIni" said tho stranger. "I inquired 
ut tho booking offico who was to 1k? 
my traveling companion." 

The American realized that this was 
no ordinary man and soon found him¬ 
self almost hypnotized by tlm stran¬ 
ger’s commanding eye. 

When ilu* man proposed cards, the 
American suspected that lm was a pro¬ 
fessional gambler. lie made many ex¬ 
cuses, finally saying that lm eared for 
none of the gaums which his compan¬ 
ion suggested. 

"All right." was- the discomforting 
reply; "we’ll play anything you like.” 

When tho American mentioned nn 
obscure (Tench game, which bo hoped 
tlm other would not know, mid found 
Ills suggestion taken up eagerly, lm 
was more than ever suspicious. 

"Itut," ; sked the American, "do you 
know It t . play It?" 

"No," was the reply, "but you cun 

i While tlm writer has a great respect 
, for any and all the linprovnl breeds t.f t *'1 ' 

cattle, still for family use lie lean* b» | ‘ 
i ward the Jersey n»w. Her uniform , J”*'1' 
I gentleness, tlm superior rlelittess r-f , 
j her milk and her good looks make her ^ 
i an Ideal family cow. \ 

It takes the Irlshiitan used to work¬ 
ing on n Mg farm of six acres In the 
old country nlsmt n year to get adjust¬ 
ed to the larger farms nnd wholesale 
methods of agriculture In this conn- 

A KICK JISTIF1F.D. 
Now, hero wo make n kick, nnd a 

Justified one nt thnt. Itcductlon In rev¬ 
enue tuxes to tlm amount of f73,000,1" • 
went Into effect July 1, the governnient 
getting moro money than It needed, but 
the taxi** thus canceled benefited stock- 

The Return of Elkes. 
Harry Elkes, the pace follower, re¬ 

cently arrived In this country front Eu¬ 
rope. IIo was beaten In nil three of bis 
races In France. Once lie fell, nnd twice 
bo bad trouble with bis pacemakers. 
Ho brought with him nasll do Gul* 
chard, tho nmateur champion pace fol¬ 
lower of Franco. Gulcbnrd Is n clean 
cut, handsome little chap. Ho was se¬ 
lected by tlm committee to represent 
France In the international champion¬ 
ships, when It was discovered thnt be 
was not n Frenchman, nt nil. Ho was 

We can (It the 

COLUMBIA SOLID TIRE 
to jonr cerrUffe at abort notice, and 
by reran* of the moat modern re# 
chine ry. 

IV. W. Putt, I’irter. 

F t* ard Fahey, chief, Fjiit Weymoutli. 
W. it Cf.llycr, clerk, North Weymouth. 
|. P. WaWi, Weymouth. 
|>. \V. Hart, South Weymouth. Dr. CH 

W. I. JORDAN, 
HoroMhoar, Jobber sod 
Carriage Bulldtr, 

I eilAW STREET, EAST RRAINTSU 

flP#Rr L. Newton, North Weymnuth. 

t II. Pratt, East Weymouth. 
I'. Itutlef, Eaat Weymoutli. 
Ilmnm PiUxerahl. Weymoutli. 
I .hn H. WaUli, Weymoutli. 
Miclui-l Allen, South Weymoutli. 

brokers, batiks, gamblers, brewers, l»nt- Denver, Ills parents Itolng on n 
cut medicine men, nnd not the common Tja^ country, lie was taken 

Great moat country this; 8.000.000.* with sixteen or Bcvcnicv r«u..un i 
Odd luunil- of I'ork nml 8,nr»>,000.n<»> "UBnr for n dollnr. «l;> not lin'o 'nndo 
pound- of Iraof nnd mutton killed nml n pnrtlnl rnducUon In 1.0 racra.Uo tnx 

people, who still have to be content (.'ranee when five years old. IIo hns 
with sixteen or seventeen pounds of olu.Qy8 riddcn vvitka a small American 
_ra_- nnl Inivn tiinilp * ....... _ 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
flag about bis waist, and this led to nn 
investigation, wblcb showed that be 

We notice In our travels that It I* «.n d, hX of ^ yonr niu( nt tho high* on sugar, 0110 of the “l*»o|ute ncceiisa* born ln thIi country. 
,„K" mnii'l "Iran. '•''• llnl inrlsc ,,rlM known for Uvnty "on of Uv for .1.0 common prapl.'- 

un? kept that there ate the most little j 
pigs. This breed Is about 2T» per cent 
more prolific titan the 1’oland (’hlua. 
Tills fact counts for something when a 

est average price 
years. 

six-weeks-old pig will sell for t?l or 

Hurley Is a safer crop to grow on 
rlclt lands than mils. It makes less | 
straw, maturiN in a shorter Hum and 
will priHlttee n* many pounds of ntilri- 1 

If a man of good stnnding and offer* 
lug good security wanted $5,000 on 
long time where tho writer lives, be 
would have a dozen men after him to 
lend him the money. This is a good 
way to have It. 

After paying $1.50 n bushel for Col¬ 
orado nnd North Dakota potatoes all 
winter there Is solid comfort lu taking 
a basket and digging front ten to fif¬ 
teen line Early Ohio murphies front 
your own garden. 

and let tho classes mentioned have 
•till contributed to tlm support of the 
government? Tho government tax on 
sugar Is otto of the most Illogical nml 
burdensome taxes, snvo ns the govern¬ 
ment needs the revenue produced, that 
was ever placed upon the backs of the 
Amcricau people. It Is akin to the salt 
tax In ludia. 

Carpenters 
Builders, : 

MEN AND BOOKS. 

Ivuc II. Walker. North Weymoutli. 
benjamin E. Richard*, Weymoutli Height*. 
Nathaniel P. Pearc, Eaat Wejrmniitli. 
tsa II. Pratt, Ea«*t Weymouth. 
11,.mu* I'itzgeraid, Weymoutli. 
Mm l». Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Potter. 
■urge It. Ilaylcy, Nath. 

Mil had Allen. South Weymouth. 
••_"_1* Smith W#vmn"lh 

Over the V 

RENEWING THE STRAWBERRY BED 

Cbopin rnroly read anything heavier 
tbnn a French novel. 

Lord (’live said that ‘’ItobltiBou (’ru- 
eoc” boat nuy book be ever read. 

St. John Chrysostom never tired of 
reading or of praising tho works of tho 
apostle John. 

James I. of England was a lover of 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 
P.O. AddrciB.Wsyir.outh. 

weymputh fire alum boxes. 
P and quality 
I. i—i’ole, Itlvcr and I'sraell 8ts. A W*h*ui 

A large strawberry bed from which classics nnd Very familiar with 
we have Just taken n largo first crop mQHt of ult} Lut|n writers. 

AM KTAlinni OrtWM. 

fan plaiting* or the material, headed 
by strappings of Hie ribbon, while the 
bodice is Mix platted, with strappings 
between, nnd shows n imlutcd yoke, 
btced with the ribbon. Taffeta match¬ 
ing the ribbon In lone Is used for tho 
belt nnd collar band. Tho sleeves nre 
full, with silk cuffs and frills.-I'lilln* 
dclplila Ledger. 

Gazette 
Publishing 

The high prices of beef nttd pork nre ] 
likely to Induce the keeping of more 
■lteep nnd Hie eating of more mutton, 
which meat can Iki produced more? 
cheaply on tlm average farm than ei¬ 
ther MTf or pork. 

wo have treated ns follows to prepare 
It for next year: As soon us the last ol 
the I terries wero gathered wo mowed 
It off close to the ground with n sharp 
scythe. It was then raked clean, then 
thoroughly plowed with n garden cul- inorouguiy pio«cu lUc country or to country 
tlvator, leaving n strip of plants not 
over a foot lu width. A top dressing ..f™® 

Dunynii rend little Itesldes his lliblo 
and often said that Christians would 
do well to read no other Imok. 

Salvator Itosa liked any kind of poet¬ 
ry, but more especially that relating to 
the country or to country scenes. 

Hume said that Tacitus was the 
ablest writer that ever lived nnd him- 

Hartford 
Rubber Tin 

Fittfl t" rarrlaRc* l»y mm*"' <•' *!••• 
Uti-'t iin|>n>rpd mt' liani'irl a|>|'li4'rr*. 

Two thousand dollars will build a 
good rcsldeneo for the average farm, 
modem lu architecture and equipment. 
When n man puts more Hiun thnt Into 

. n bouse*, lm is doing it for ItKiks nnd 
| style? nnd not for utility. 

tered over the M*U, nnd tlm plowed 
•trips will bo cultivated over at least 
twice more. The new plants will then 
Ik? allowed to rtiu and set, mid the bed works of philosophy. He said, "1 
will Ik? lu good condition f«»r a crop amazed nt the profundltj of Hi 

the Homan historian. 
Locke gave most of bis attention to 

works erf philosophy. He wild, "I stand 
amazed nt the profundity of thought 

Thomas 8outh, Jr, 
(arrltsr MaBsfBriMrrr. 
Ilar«r Nhorr bbS Jobhvr. 

WEYMOUril, M Ao*-. 

uext year. After tuklug another crop I shown by Aristotle. 
... . .i .> _ I Tlm nl.liw IMtt 1 llrr 

from II It will Ira I'luwiil up. 

Company, 

know h iv.- i » play It?" 
"No." was the reply, "but you cun 

tench is* 
.The .’.met'■lean now laid little doubt 

1(mt tl..- in i i mis n estrd c\|H*rt. look 
lug for st \iet:tit. but. s * no suggestion 
«>f high »takes wen ntsiile. lie e*oneludeHl 
to ecijurc mid ufUT Mime lioiirs' play- 
ptg i I h, .-m untiling on Ilu* part of bis 
fill" passenger Hint looked like 
pig 1 I h, .-m untiling on tin* part of his 
fill.. pstsseitger Hull hsrkerl like 
die;. >ing. 

t wlien ne:»t isionilng bis eoinpnii* 
I ci Miggerdcd Hint they play again k> 

llreta For Divio. 
Lillie girls’ huts nre? always thopret- 

tle*st creuHons of the nilllluer. Hiuii 
fuuciful combluatlons erf colors, twist- 
lug of ribbons mid turns erf brim, such 
exquisite knots and berws e*nn only be 
woru over a fair young face which re¬ 
spond* readily to the reflection of Hie 
romantic style above It. 

The llut* of Tuse’uu straw, with 
their moderately high crowns nnd full 
wldo brims, nre the favorites for gen¬ 
eral wear. They nre not all expensive 
nnd can Ik? made? ln every artistic form 
nt moderate price. : 

It is claimed that 1,500 men nro 
thrown nut of employment by tlm op¬ 
eration of tlm nuw oleomargarine bill. 
No need to weep over this, for every 
one of them Is wunted In tlm legitimate 
dairy Interests of tlm country. 

IMPORTANCE OF THE C ORN CHOI*. - - . „ ... 
Thu relation "lilcli lira eolloii orop Ira Imil Irariicd nraro fciuillull 

■nil lira "heat crop nml the product, nt the themor thnn at the unhernllj. 

The ehler I'ltt llkcl Hhnkrapenre. hut 
not the labor of reudhiK plaj-a. Ilu en¬ 
joyed henrhus them and once raid Hint 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 

of our Iron mines bear to tlm business Literary I*lfe. 
prosperity of tho country can liurdly 
bo overestimated, but of greuter lm* 
porta iicc Hum any of theso is Hm "Soino may 

Pkllosuphr «< Fntlicur. 
'Soino may bo Interested to know 

East Braintree, 
And Boston Express, 

LIVERY STABLE 

WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

A friend paid $100 for a Hhorthorn 
qow last fall and was luuglietl nt by 
Ills iietfldiors for throwing bis money 
away lm that maimer. In May hr? sold 
her twrr-moiiths-old calf fur $50, nml 
then they did not laugh any more. 

crowing crop of corn. Tho corn forms that there is now almost n new kind 
the luisl A of so largo a i»orHon of tho of philosophy of fatigue,” says n writer 
food stud* of tho eouiitry that only In Alnsleu’s. *’8oum simculalors think 

Hnk* Mr Hair nr I xthasar. 
Ma> sal airs* tor ssir 

during a year when tho crop Is short, 
ns last year, do wo fully realize Its hu¬ 

man becauio conscious becausr? Ms In¬ 
tuitions were slowed up by exhaustion, 

COSTON OFFICES: 
15 Uevonihlre A <7 klniininiiM' 

, do wu fully realize ns un- ’ *••' -4 ----- - - - . 

«•? The Wall Mren JmimI 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Pa: lil'iaarr Trlritlwar J Vnarsaih. 

wlt'lo away tin* time the American 
grew s.nqilelous again and plemletl a ' 
head acliv. 

Wlasi they entered llte stutlou at 
Nic«'. the man hambil tin* American 
bis canl. It Iron? Ha* mum? of Lord 

C'BlIlorsla’s Prlrulrres* Hrlla. 

('allfornlu bad at the end of Inst 
year 2.040 (mtroleum wells. 

Tho crop developing power of two 
inches of rain ntfd thru? days of M) in 
the Shade Is simply marvelous. Ka¬ 
tun? will do moro business under such 
condition In threo days thnn she will 
In n month with a mean temperature 
of (V). 

cleaned out of old corn Hint even n 
bumper crop for 1002 could not (mssl- 
bly foreo tho prior? of corn down to a 
point where It would Ik? nil unprofita¬ 
ble crop. 

Itoltoii walked bar k to bis room like I KuhkcI of Klllowcn, lord chief Justin? 
one lu a dream. And this glorious crea- 
tun' w.is ElizaM-th Hardin, whom la- 
had pictured us ii gentle, dinging er. a 
lure lu net tl rtf protection against a 
cold nnd unfeeling world, the sort of 
woman who would fit snugly into hli 
four room* ultove the store ut Isulrone, 
this girl who was delighting fashion- 
able eastern folks nml who could have 

of England.—Youth's Companion. 

THE OLD TIME DERBY. 

And Hot* II IMErra Cron* Hin Nrvl nl 
Tbr** M*'hl*B II***. 

It is strange, Imleril, to look lutek up¬ 
on the manners and customs of Hie rac¬ 
ing vwfld hi the year of the first Derby 

llatv N’ssU Vos Llkn In H#. 
The lccman—Evidently warm weath¬ 

er Is near. 
Ills Aaslataut-Wliat makes you think 

■o? 
The Iceman—I’eoplo are M gliudng to 

call me "Mr. Hmltli." Haven’t got any¬ 
thing toiler all winter than "I say. 
you!" or "Hello, there!"—Boston Tran¬ 
script 

I‘rlnlcrs ol 

Them* nro greater (loaslbiliHcs locked 
up with Hie alfalfa pluut than any oth¬ 
er known to modern agriculture. 
Enough has been already demonstrat¬ 
ed to prove that H may M* made to 
bring wealth to million* of acres of 
what Is now almost unproductive land. 

•lowly nud logically Instead of divining 
Instantly, as It used to do. It was the Gives advice ami answer*, w ItItoni eli*f?| 

fall of uiuu. Wilder dreamers have Imiulrles about Invesluienl*. Nlinli< 
even described the origin of cosmic gas deriving cause* nf maikei mmei 

I and uebulu?, from which all the worlds Determine* fuel* goiernlng value 
come, us due to progressive fatigue of cnrltlc*. Criticise*, iiiiuhse* and rr 

12_('ole, Klver anti Parnell 8t*. 
j j-ltra*lley Fertilizer Works. 
|)—l'rrle, I'liiversallst Clllirch. 

—ftslc, Kslrvlew House. 
47_•«»!»*, Sea and North Sts. 
11 Pole, Lovell ami llrlrlge Sts. 
If-Pole, Church and North Sts. 
(-Pole, Grant ami High St*. 
—Pole, Jackson Square. 

.—Pole, Klcctrlc Station, private 
I— Pole, Shaw’s Corner. 
i-Pnlt?, M. Blicehy k Co. 

27—Pole, Ilates Avo. anti llroad Sts. 
21—Pole, Shawunit and Lake Sts. 
21- Pole, Strong k Gartlchl Co. 
22— Pole, Commercial and Putnam Sts. 
W—Pole, opposite Daniel Pratt's 
3r-l’olc, op|M)*lu? S. W. k K. Nash's 
32 —Pole, Congress and Washington Sts 
34-Kngltie House No. :i. 
Jl-I’ole, Prospect and Granite Sts. 
36—Pole, (iarllehl Stpiare. 
II— Pole, corner Library. 
31—Pole, Commercial St, near Grain 

Store. 
41— Pole, Lovells Corner. 
42— Pole, opposite G. S. Hunt's. 
43— Pole, Nash's Corner. 
IS—Pole, cor. Park and Main Sts. 
B—Pole, Town House. 
47—Pole, opposiu? Phillip Frailer'* 
51— Pole, near Otis Torrey’s. 
52— Pole, Kiiglnc House No. 8. 
53— Pole, lntle|H'mleiicc Square. 
54— Pole, near Depot. 
5^—Pole, Cor. Pond and Thicket Sts. 
57-l’ole, May'a Corner 

IM« mmiMtum 
mnolv wliidi 
ibsMirr, asl that In, asl 
•f ihr fare s 
tlon sivrn nl Ii 
P'|M'rl*llr (Si 
X' U'lUl. 

OFFICE, 
Every il»y r 

H. Fr 
R< 
In 

WnlUili 

Determines fneis gmernlng vslne of 
cnrltlc* Criticises, nnnl.tscs uml i»-% 

I BRAINTREE FIRE RUIM BOXES. 

tho tthur, which U for moro Kuhllu uml Hallrnailn ami Imhwilul ro|«iri- «>l 

hook of It It L 0 WHO a. If :,V ll.Sl.'lr.V .K I 
attempting to rewrite the first phrases Ssmto. llecords the Imi *ale of Ihiii.U»<I 
of Hn? (fid Testament so that It should the yield on invc*tmcnl ut the price, 
read, ’In the beginning was fatigue. ()n> |P;(„ jlf//y fh0 Will Sint 

hitch (iraJc 

1 to provt? that It may Ik* mum? to Ulstahr ■■ tha Pwraisf. 
ring wealth to iiilllloiis of acres of ..g(j0 marcleU blui to reform him.” 
luit Is now almost unproductive land. “And what was Hi* result?" 
- "Bbu wishes alio bad reformed him 

Tho natural stupidity of one hired %0 marry blui."—Chicago I’ost. 
man was well Illustrated by Ids tying ] 
bis team to a valuable bard muplc When a fool guts angry, be opens bis 
shade tn*o for a few moments, during moutb uud shuts bis eyes.—Chicago 
Which I lie horses (tccled the tree and jf0w-> 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
NOUFOI.K.M. 1’IUHLATN COUKT. 
riWl |l,r l.rir. 4t 14*. 4ud trail *'« t |irrM>u« ini ,-t 
g. r.lr.l In ll.r i .iralr "I 

JorilAXI hlLIreSLUY. 
I*'r \Vi')l"«ylh. ill 'raid 4)>uut). . . ... 

Wlw<4,, J'diU A. lUriM-Mid. 4*11111111—I,..*'., 
• •U*r "I -4ld .l" ' 4M .|. 1,4* cri Mi," <1 ... 1. 
Iii'ix-iiii"" t»r ii<<-n*>-li> •. Il rat |>ri)ai. . A, „ 
»iifd4li<-r wiili ll.u • S^r Ii4iurd In ''id Iw laliij. ,,r 
U|m.ii 'urli lerina a* lu •) U- a,ljui|j;"l h,.i. 
»L',ir ol a " ffaiu |>4fr« l , f ;|,r „ „| , 
•L' t a'rd l"f Hie |'4)iurlil "f Urbl* and • ua^. 
adruuii'ifrafinfi. aid lor "|Im r rru'i'i * t .m, „, 
"'•I |M ■ l»l|. 

Yon at# Itrrrby <-ilrd U, a|>prar a m I'n.Suu 
< <>arl Ui It lirl'l at UfiK'kli t. in t ..urn, n^. 
I ■rni) ibifd day I,r July, A. I). H-«, +1 1. „ ,,'rba k 
la llir f'.r. iHHin. to 'l«>* <au>«( U 440 >..u U«<> 
■li* Ut raraior 'itouid U"l be fnr led. 

And "I I iTililon r b oclrrad U. Mrrv* t(». rila 
lioa by driiirdns a wiir ibereof U> »», )■ j.,.. |n. 
Irrr'l. ,1 In lb# rralalr, (ouet" n da)'al ira't i.rlbrr 
'akl r "Url, nr by |,ubi|'buia Uie uur «ter it, , „ 
■rrll. Sir Ibree 'Ui-rra'ivr wrrk', b Ikr Wr) ni .ulb 
f'acnir. a brw'|,*|Mryubd'U#<: ta Wrj u., 
I'M I'ubli.-.liou to be our day *1 lr*»t brio:,- j 
I -. ii * f 

Wilurrara, d*in * II. FliU. E-iUirr, Judge of .raid 
rourt, lIii* lltir'ie I. day of Juur lu II,e "ur 
ibou'raud uiiT ktMidrrd a ad two. 

II I« JONATUAN C« ilill. (UaUter 

her picture cover tin* whole page of a and contrast them with the new metb- 

lor tei'b Ibr will annrtid of il.r ratal# 
adatiid-lerid „r JANE L NKWloN, ires *1 
W r) iim'uiIi, la tl,# i-ouul) nl Norfolk, 'ktew#.l. 
Ir«i4-r, rau'l lira* lakrn u|m>u liliireelf Ibrat Iruri be 
rci'lac bond*, a* ibr l«w dlrrcta All iwrwae hev- 
lo« drwaod'H|> >a lb# t'lair ul »raul ilercrarard ,r, 
■(<iulr#d lu #xbib* llw 'rarer, aad a* i. 
•IrUrd Ut'akJ eaiate are rail' d it|*>a U> a 

IIEKDKUI A. NEW'HiN. A'kh.a^rrrata# 
( Addrea#) Nor'b W rt n,»utli. Ifoo. 

Jslf «. IHtt IS IT 

IpajH-r! Dalton rlld not know thnt M'*i 
llardlli hurl paid $25 f**r tllCt fi"id!* 

I piece nor that at this very moment she 
• was sittlag lu licr room at a cheap 

liourdlng house figuring on tin* sum¬ 
mer's ex|K‘UHcs. the co*t of new fnpcU* 
photographs nud advertising. >!••' 
would not elciir $5, uud then mIuii - 
Another winter ln a New York scli'ml 
rcsmi with lifty oast side children. 

I Half an hour later be found her nml 
sent up his riiitl, written by u man who 
bad a stajid oil tin* corn* r. 

Ml** Hardin was startled. In u tlu-h 
••he r'i'iilliil the uaim'. the Twigglm 
M'ltool and the corresiHindeiir»*. NV«i»M 
be have on leather "cluip*." spur* and 
n IkU full **f revolvers? Sli»' eni'i"l 
the parlor with boiiie trepidation. A 
tall, square shouldered mail, wr II 
srooined nnd clad lu dark blue serge, 
rose to jrn-t hr r. Flu* almost laughed 
ut her recent misgivings, ami the 
thought brought a pretty ilu*li to her 
Clinks, n in u llgrlit to her tired eyes. 

He nt-ver knew Jn>t bow he uiuuaged 
It, but that nigltt Dalton escort nl her 
home from the <1,overt. Nhe wore the 
Uiarvc-lou* dress he had sn'ii In the pic¬ 
ture. nml she gathi-xnl it up daintily as 
they walked In tlu? muuiilight. He felt 
us if some expbinatioii of hi* prewlirv 
Wero due, nud linijly In- plunged Into 
a. I 

nl*. In 17M) there was the Journey aldo to 
down to the little Surrey town, uml a night, 
coachman thought ldmself lucky If be to be Ha 
could force Ids wny from Westminster "It 11 
to Epsotu In twelve or fourteen hours madam, 
without dUlodglng a wheel ell route. three of 
None but the richest class could afford Dlsiuttcl 
to drive there at all, for those were 
•lay* when tradesmen thought, like # 

! Jolm Gilpin, un outing once lu two 
year* un iirtirli us they could afford. 

lu those days, too. a visit to Epeoin 

flat Ills Iksrf. r\m a* 
"I am aorry, doctor, you wero not UillC0 Dl>ablon©ryi 

■bio to attend the church aupi?cr last « , 
night. It would have done >«»u g«**l Ufto- 
to be there. " , Booklets, 

‘■1, hu. alrindjr Uaao ora noial. r.1 

mailuiu. I travo Ju.t |ircrarllud f..r 
three of tho (rnrHclpauts."—Richmond (*riK'fta8, 
Dispatch. _ Bi 

ruined It. llelug one of u row which 
had taken seven years to (lerfect. It 
became a subject for remarks by the ■lever** MtMtlos. 

Catalogues. 

Circulats, 

A TaasMe. 
‘•go Ylllklns really fell In love with 

his wife?" 
"Fell! I should sny be did! lie crash- 

i making u week of it. Lodgings «l! Her father str.ppnl payment on the 
laid to Ik. tak.-n In tho town bjr llrara dowry clrack nud awlmi.d for lira Iran- 
who were not fortunate enough to be ‘‘lit of Ids creditors the day after l o 

I lm Itnl to shure the hospitality of some wedding."—Hultlmore New*. ^ 
I I'K-ul magnate. Itaelng began ubout 11 1 “ i 
I (i. in., and after wltneaslng ouo or two # Wire lees, 
v beats the company would retire to the "Hello 
I town to tline. returning later to witness 1 "Hello!’ 

the conclusion of the simrt. Vr- nvbo 
il Nowadays the man of fusblou for the | ^bo jou waut 1 ■ > 
e most i«irt elects to travel to aud fro 7 "Yea. t 
r II) rail. 111. But. Id, Uwiiy, ul II war, "All *8^ 

while be wulto. It Is qulto |»oaslblo for minute. 1 H “ ’ 
I him to partake of un early luncheon lu Bue. ___—- 
r l'ull Mall, w itness the great race with- CmMw'I rill «l>e Bill. 
*-• nequlrlof a wrinkle lu bis collar or „yo0 knoW, Johnnie.” said tl 

disturbing the nap of bis bo* bat and cblM u gatl*«r t.f the i 
* land track nt bis dub lu time foe 6 Johnnie, surveyln; 
it o’clock tea and the speeUI edition* of fro„, i„.mi to fr*.t: 
.• Hirnntaiwm. -rtra CUralc Bn«- a,lut ,,l|t l.„„ut.|1 

lira. Ian,,." by Kdwurd Hvrmwr. l» ra^r-Ailuala i\„,.titutl. ri 
Outius. 

Wireless. 
"iidior* *. \ 
"Hello!" 
"1* that Dr. Itybold?" 
"No. Do you waut I>r. Bybold7" 

"Yea.” 
"All right Hold tbo—bold lira air u 
duulo. I'll call bliu."—eblcugo Trlla 

Billheads, 
Statoiupfits, 

Show Cards 
Address Cards. 

Business Cards, 

Envelopes. 

The laud for mi onion crop should be 
prepared the year previously by thor¬ 
oughly exteruminllng ull weed*. Not n 
Weed of any sort should l»e allowed to 
go to seed tqrou It, and It should lie 
well fertilized and got Into good tilth. 
A big crop of oulous euu then Ik? pro- 
dueed with a minimum of lulntr ami 
trother. 

Posters. 
Menus. 

Tickets, 
Flyers, 

Old maids ure all right to help tuko 
• are of the children, but they don’t 
know how to bring them up. They try 
to do It by theory when Hu? truth Is 
that one has first got to find out what 
kind of a little uuluiul lie bus to rear 
iK-fore any plan cun Ik? formulated for 
Its training. No two kids want the 
•aiue sort of treatment. 

Col Ills Awsreer. 
"While on a trip through tho south 

soon after tho civil war," said a Chi¬ 
cago man, "I stop(ied overnight at the 
little town of Wurrciiton, N. (’. The 
next tiioriilug, strolling around looking 
Hie place over. I met n countryman 
who greeted mo with a ’llowdyY nnd 
'(KiHsetl tho tlmo of day’ most cordially. 
I was considerably takeu aback when 
I noticed that lie was barefooted, and I 
ventured to nsk blui If It was the cus¬ 
tom of the country for the men to go 
Without shoe*, lie niiswered, with II 
drawl, ’Waal, some on us dm**, but 
most on us ’tends to our own bust- 

Journal i* /.»//• •• •/»•<»////# •/ in inn*i >*•■* 
j Kiift hj unit i>i'i\illiihlii mnl in mlrim nf"1 ‘ 
r mtliUHl* tli'ill mu I elm ilnm uni«/,. 

Published dally by i 
Dow. .lone* A Co., tl llroud Hi.. S'l 
The oldest news agency Ilf Wall > I 

$12 a year, *1 n month. ] 
111*. 

CHICHESTER'S EN6US 

PENNYROYAL PILU 

A Carious Hrllr. 
A curious relic of Louis XVII. Is tho 

"game of dominos" made of pieces of 
the llastllle which were glvcu to the 
duuphln before be uml bis parents 
left Versailles forever. It Is said that 
when the box coutuiulug It wu* 
brought lu tin* queen exclaimed to her 
bcdfhutuber woman, Mine. Cuuipau. 
"Wluit a sinister plaything to give u 
child!" The slulster plaything is now 
added to the other revolutionary ob¬ 
ject* preserved In the Hotel Cariiava- 
let.—IkOudoti Chronicle. 

BreSr. Alnny'r« lul.l' I.MIfr.iwl lirngr*11* 
I'SII IIMf |.H * LNIiLIXN In RrS * 
S*IS UM-Uiiu- iMIK-ra. M-uI»l *» III, liiu,■ 
Trek# rew . lUrr. HrlMM- Srawgrr**, •••SK* 
• «Uwrera..»4 twrllatlwwra. link »l ).mr 
>.r wild :r. 'll ... |..r 9*ar«lr«lar«. t*£ 
atarelal* «|»I "Mrlirf fwr •«Slr'.' ' • 
!'• f#lMr* Sail. lu.tHHi ...ul. *■'"J** 

II—(jniiicy Ave. atnl llayuranl Kt- 
11— (JtiliH-y Ave. Slid Coiilinerelal 8t. 
14— Elliot Kt. 
15— Allen Kt. and Commercial Kt 
N—Allen Kt. Slid Hliaw Ht. 
27 Com mere al Kt., opp. Fan Shop. I 
It Commercial Hi and Kim Ht. 
II Klin Kt. Slid Middle Ht. 
12— Klver Ht. aud Middle Ht. 
14 -Kim Ht. uud Washington Ht. 
15 West Kt. ami Washington HI. 
I—Ash Hi. and llollls Ave. 
M-Wa*hlngton Ht. opposite Monatlquot 

school. 
H-l'nion Kt. and Middle Ht. 
tt-l’ulon Ht. and Washlugtoii Ht. 
4|-lVarl Ht. and Washington Ht. 
45-lVarl Ht. opiNislU* Shoe Factory. 
44 iiunciH-k Ht., private, Hollingsworth. 
47-poud Ht., opp. A. O- Clark’s house. 
4i—Franklin Ht. and Central Ave. 
13— Corner l^ulney Ave. and Allen Kt 
R—West Ht. and Ml Vernon Ave. 
N—Fountain Ht. aud Pearl Ht. 
47—Town Ht. ami pond Ht. 

LIVE 

nm 

ornoEi 
41 all ell 

•■) rrlwrw Rail. mi.new I .••iui,..i,iul» 
•Ul I'f'ltfk-.M'. I 

('HU'IIBMTKH Hill UIOAL CO U 
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Dance Orders, 

Programs. 

More use should be uiude of Hie com- 
niou wild grain*. It Is ouc of Hie eleuti- 
est, h.iriliest ami uu»st grueeful vlius 

Client—Do you know when? your em¬ 
ployer went this afteruoou? 

Willie—Well, be ould bis gramlmud- 
wu have nml. Ih sides, w ill produce In I dor wu* alck. but dot wuz prob'ly Jlst 

A Uul Cunir Bark. 
I’resident of the Gctyourcoyne Gas 

Company- Heavens, doctor! You don't 
mean to say you are going to charge 
me $3 for pulling one tooth? 

DcutlKt Yes; a dollar for pulling tho 

Patents 

Tu *• .i • tutru sad Overseer* ol Ute Pe»r ••( Wrji- 
>• «Ui • til be lu ,#mI»u »i Uw 

laak •uildiafr Eaat W«vo»«ulk. 
E»*ry m—day- 

■•my tl.r uiunlrlc*! feor, from leu 6** e’*!1*4 k 

CbbMb'I rill «he Bill. 
"You know, Johnnie," said Hie luotb- 

•r, ** ‘the child Is father of the innn.* ’’ 
Then said Johnnie, sun eying Ids fn- 

tbrr from head to foot: 
"Hut he ain't big enough to whip 

klutt"—Atlanta ConstltuUou. 

abundance tbo l*e»t Jelly uiub rlul to I cr bluff to get away bo's bo cud attend tooth, the Itulauee for gus furnished 

'*« L"B I.. N**t"*, < lislrta*n. 
A'ldre',, Nurtli Wr»u»"Ulli. 

Sx'Lrouu ll**s«. Clerk. 
u. I*. •». AJdf#'', |*..r»rr. 
V'TBB I. D*T*». 
Ju.*n„ w. Ilusf. 

**UT Ml'lSTUM. 
VqrevMirli, Msrib II. 1MI- 

■ ;■'•• • ts# dr*.r# ••» raSs#.«. eua^nl 

Typewritten Letters 

Ik? had. Thr u when lu bloom It is outf dc ball game.—Chicago News, 
of tin? most fragrant of any of our ■ ■ — — — 
wihl flowers. I’laut one to cover (be A Bew Crete, 
porch, the outhouses, the femv be- "What a magnificent athlete! Who la 
kwwn the home lot aud the yard. kef" 

at your regular rates. Hun 
Chronicle. Xkaimc jjmrku. 

A Trrelsre*. 
When tho uudertuker la aeut for. to 

A Specially, Itipan- Tabules* best liver loiue 
"Wby. tluit’a tbo champion plngpoug I generally cornea to grief. I li Ilu del plda [ 

player."—New York Journal- 



for (h« Id! 

vllh !• Urge "apply 

«w ready l*» contract 

iftM»n In Urge nr 

mall or telephone. 

kVr)iHi»iik*r ImI Rrstaim. 

very by Careful Driven. 

SHEPPARD 

WEYMOUTH, MASS., FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1902. 

ARFIELD SPRING WATER 
- WEYMOUTH, MASS. ~ 

nalyzed as ana of Ilia Purest Sprints in Massaclmsalts. 

SONS.: r«»«"«" •' •»< Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stones 
Post 0flics AMdrsst. HafeM and first. 

t0WN"”... W. H. I Co.'s Pure White tail 
iun A. Kaymwul, K«t Weymouth. i Ready Mind Faints, 
I town TRRAfURRR. Warranted pure llncrel nil, trail rimI rIiw. 

" s,et•on•Sott,,, Wermou,h' Jan-a-lic. 60c. of,, 30c pf. 
I «||I(.IMRN ANI> OVRRBRRR* Of ffMlR. * , „ a S 

r.nfc I- Newton, chairman. North Weymouth. Q|| rlRISlla *'"*•"• OUC. Ql.. 2bC. Of. 
I'rfiillcf.l llawe*, aecretary. Porter. . __ . _ r 

b wMSSST* Agatens, 75c. qt.. 40c. pt. 
Walter I. Itatfrw, South Weymouth. tlr.t on the market. 

K,.irtt Mclntoah. Ka»t Weymouth. 
I i«if l W. Hunt, Weymouth. 
Walter I. Ilaten, South Weymouth, 

Muriel Price* mvl 
•it' Sr frier. 

W. n. CUSHING 
ddtc Street, = 
III Til (TCNTKI!. 

Md Fashioned 
T1HF.M are f**t gWInf way 
more modern RUDBER 

Jp-to-Date! 
are your turnout eon.plcu- 
irrount of It* rteel tins. 

i ftt the 
BIA SOLID IE 
carriage at short notice, and 

of the most modern me 

*“*“">*• Fancy Varnish, $1, nnd $1.25 ql, 
pranci* It. Cowing, chairman, Weymouth. II i,n VY. Hate*, clerk, Hast Weymouth. 

S®6:£r HENRY C. JESSEMAN, 
SCHOOL COMMITTER. p_| f —— 

W A. I hake, chairman. North Weymouth. rPlIllCr 

Weymouth, M»*«. 
y rank P. I.0I11I, South Weymouth.---. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE. D.O.S. 
WATKR commissioners. • WaahlEftot R^aarf, 

i prank It. Mason, Chairman, Weymouth. laiKWlfrtliTU men 
Imiius M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Ilmrr A. Nash, Weymouth Heights. 
y.j,n II. Stetson, South Weymouth. *r*‘1 "**',n" c* 
i,r>>cge I- Newton, North Weymouth. BMre Honrs : - l» to 18 A.M., 1 to ft I’.M 

11| atNTI N'l'l ST OF STRRKTS ANP WATER -;-lUlL-- 

|>rr« SI. Giwc, Past Weymouth. F. F. DARLING, I 
Tax Collrctor. Dontllt — 

Willard J. Dunbar, East Weymouth. 

I IRE RMtINKKRS. Rici'i Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 

\y Drake, chairman. North Weymouth. 
I Mm Evans, clerk, Weymoutli Center. 
K II. I'etry, Weymouth. 
I rank l;. I-otuI, South Weymouth. 

WATKR COMMISSIONERS. • 

Funk It. Mason, Chairman, Weymoutli. 
,l'4j,u* M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 
Ilmrr A. Nash, Weymoutli Heights. 
I ,m It. Stetson, South Weymoutli. 
..one I.. Newton, North Weymoutli. 

inmnxpKNT «»r Strrkts anp Water 
Works. 

bn* M. laiwe, East Weymoutli. 

Tax Collrctor. 
Willard J. Dunbar, East Weymoutli. 

IV. \V. I’ratt, Porter. 
Klsard I'ahcy, chief, East Weymouth. 
It. n. Cotlycr, clerk, North Weymouth. 
|. H. Walsh, Weymouth. 
|i. \V. Hart, South Weymoutli. 

ARD BROTHERS 
irpenters ^ 

:ry stable.! 
mi far Mir or lubangr. 

i Mi "Iras lor Rale 

COSTON OFFICES: 

Mhlre 4 77 klmihinioi. 

lull Slrerl Join nil 
I it* ami UIIMHT-. wit limit rlmrr 
llioill illYi'Hlllli'llln. Simile* »► 
rouse* of inui k«*l inmeiiHii'a 

fuel i* governing \ nine of * 

Hrarge t.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

FOL1CR OFFICERS. 

* II. I’ratt, Ka*t Weymoutli. 
IV llutlrr, East Weymouth. ■ 
Humus Pittgerahl. Weymoutli. • 
I .tin D. Walsh, Weymouth. 
Michael Allen, South Weymoutli. 

conrtarlks. | 

luac II. Walker, North Weymoutli. 
Ilmianiin F. Richards, Weymouth Heights. 
Nathaniel I*. I’eare, East Weymouth, 
tu It. I’ratt, East Weymouth. 
Ihonus Fitagerahl, Weymouth, 
fnlin D. Walsh, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter, 
lieotge It. Ilayley, Nash. 
Michael Mien, South Weymouth. 

"7_it South Weymouth 

WEYMOUTH FIRE ALARM BOXES. ; 
I 

l2-.i'olt% Hlvcr kijiI l'amell Bin. 
jj-llrarlley Perl Hirer Works. t 
l^l'ale, Unlvcrsallst Clttircli. 
0 _|ble, Fair view House. 
17—‘tile, Sea ami North Bts. 
I g Pole, Lovell ami Hridgc Sir*. 
17 Pole, Clnircli ami North Kts. . 
j-l’ole, (Irani ami High Ht*. ] 
—Pole, Jackson 8<|ttare. ' 
r-Pole, Electric Station, private ' 
S—Pole, Sliaw'H Corner, 
f—Pole, M. Bhecliy k Co. 

27—Pole, IlatcR Avo. ami llroail Sin. 
21-Pole, Sliawinut ami Lake Kts. 
21-Pole, Strong k (larllelil Co. 
2S—Pole, Commercial ami Putnam Sts. 
25-Pole, opposite Daniel Pratl’H 
3f—Pole, opposite 8. W. k K. Nosh's 
32-Pole, Congress ami Washington 81m 
34— Kngliio House No. :i. 
35— Pole, Prospect ami (Iraiilte Kts. 
36— Pole, (larllelil Square. 
51— Pole, corner Library. 
31-Pole, Commercial 81, near drain 

Store. 
41— Pole, Lovellit Corner. 
42— Pole, opposite G. 8. ||ullt*M. 
43— Pole, Nash's Corner. 
II—Pole, cor. Park ami Main St*. 
(4—Pole, Town House. 
47—Pole, opposite Phillip Frailer'* 
II—Pole, near Oil* Torrey’s. 
52- Pole, Engine IIoumc No. ft. 
51-Pole, lnile|N'mlenee Square. 
54-Pole, near Depot. 
If—Pole, Cor. Poml ami Thicket Bts. 
57-Pole, May'll Corner_ 

IMINTREE FIRE IURM BOXES. 

II—Quincy Ave. ami Hayward St. 
11— tjuluey Ave. and Commerelal 8t. 
14—Elliot Kt. 
15 Alim Kt. and Commercial HI 
N—Allen 8t. and Shaw St. 
21 imiierelal Kt., opp- Fan Hltop. 
It < 'uimm-rcla! St aud Elm HI. 
II -Elm Kt. and Allddle 81. 
12— Hlvcr Kt. aud Middle 8t. 
14 Elm Kt. and Washington 8t. 
15 West Kt. aud Washington St. 
4— Ash Kt. and llollls Ave. 
M-Wasldngton Kt opp«»sUe Monalbpiot 

sc I tool. 
H-l'nion Kt. and Middle Ht. 
U-l'nlon Ht. and Washliigtou Ht. 
41-lVarI Kt. and Washington Ht. 
45-IVarl Kt. opposite Hltmi Factory. 
46^-Hancock Hi., private, Hollingsworth. 
4T pond HI., opp. A. O. Clark's house. 
U-Kratiklln Hi. ami Central Ave. 
21 -Corner (Jiilncy Ave. and Allen Kt 
H—West Ht. and Ml Vernon Ave. 
•5—Konutalu Kt. ami Pearl Ht. 
•7—Town Ht. ami I’ond Ht. 

Every Psy, RJO *.o 18 a h.; I to ft.fto nnd 7 to * r.N. 

Dr.GHAS. R. GREELEY 
£S223b 

= DENTIST.s 

How About 
Your Heart 
Fed your pulse a few minutes. 
Is it regular? Are you short of 
breath, after slight exertion 
as going up stairs, sweeping, 
walking, etc? Do you have 
nain in left breast, side or 
between shoulder blades, chok¬ 
ing sensations, fainting or 
smothering spells, inability to 
lie on left side? If you nave 
any of these symptoms you 
certainly have a weak heart, 
and should immediately take 

mubV Heart Cure 
Mr. F. It. Oaks of Jamestown, N. 5% 

whose genial face RpiH'ars above, aayst 
“EatTMive use of tobacco seriously 

Affected my heart. 1 suffered severe 
pains about the heart, ami in the left 
shoulder and side; while the palpitation 
would awaken me from my sleep. I 
began taking I>r. Miles' Heart Cura 
anu soon found |*rmancnt relief." 

Sold by all Druaclata. 
Or. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

Over the Weymouth Clothing Store SAVINGS BANK 
RANT WEYMOUTH. 

Office Hi.cess—s.oo A. M. to e^io p. M. 
Will attend to all Dental Work at nlllce 

la LmI'i Block, Sulk Wnaoilk, 
Tm**4*»a »m4 r*ta»~* 

nfp* h week. A|'|wdntmmt* made by mall. Open 
evening*. 

All who are In want of FIUHT.t1.ARH WORM 

President. - JOSEPH DYBH. 

VlM*FrMldeoU UUW TININN. fiM-rrceiacau, j AlMR B# tATMdSB. 

Clark aad rtaaertr. fiWMB B. UIB. 
Hoard of iHrralMvnt i - Jo*arn tlTta, 

I u. W.J/"nn.i.i«r 7i. irfeKVa, uoitnoft Wrr.us, 
A. F. IICLUICK. 

and quality of material, are cordially tuvin-d to call. • to IS 4. M.| t U « P. M. Ala# Mia*Oft, 1 to R 
A fresh *U|>tdv of UAH constantly on haml. m m Salardat*. • (0 It A> M. Particular attention given to Htratrhtenln* r* S^soraoja, w sw sa a. 

Lhildren's Teeth. Dc|h>*|u go on Interest second Wednesday ol 
- -January, April, July and October. 

mmm _||AU Dividend* payable on and after the rec.ml 
LUC* YHfa TUCK Wednealay of January uml July. Dr. LUCY W. TUCK 

||a« compounded a new, harmle**, yet *ucre*«fui 
reinedv which Nuarlahra the fchla aad PrrvrRls 
that dry, aahralthv aad orlaklrd arrearsacr 
•f Ibr fare aad kaada. Treatment* and liKtruc 
lion given at her nlllce. ChrOniO Old“••••, 
e,|M*<'i*Hy Catarrhal Irwarhlaf treablra treated 
a* usual. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
Every day excepting Thursday. Talc Elevator. 

EDWARD C. CLARK. 

Qougselor at Lavu 
at lean atrrci. bunion. 
Ill Broad hirrrt, WKIMUITM CKNTKB. 

Telephone No. 4111-8 Main. Iloston.nr 144 Wey 
mouth. 41 tf 

H. Franklin Perry, 
Real Estate and 

Insurance. 
WiitepH Stun, • WEYMOUTH. 

THE EAST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
President. • 

tlrr-Prraldrata, 

Clerk sad Treaaarrr, 

N. 0. CANTERBURY. 

imaf* 
Jobs A. BayoMad 

Hunraior lo lltr t'ronrla Ambler 
•grary af Ikr Naifulk and lied* 
bam Natsil Hr* ■••Mroorr Com* 
i.onlea af Dedham, Mass. 41 A A 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
Boot Braintree, 

*n* Boeton Express, 
«“■« — 

LIVERY 8TABLE. 
Bonn fur lair or Kxrhaagr. 
Bay aad Rtrao lor BaD- 

BttABB OF INIBRTBBXnt 
N. D. < 'aNTRBsntv. Rool-ru 44. Barm 
foaRpo A. rtraotNo. John W. Baras, 
r II. KaaaaoN. <-4u.( c*nihw. 

II. F. Bicsrbix. 

Ill vide wd* (MFoblo on tbo iwih of April 
end October. 

■SepMilo yl*r*d on Inlorool on tbo IBtb 
of Jan., April, Jnlyr and Oct. 

BANK HOURS DAILY, 
t'rinn 2 to ft P. M. 

Saturday, from 2 to ll P. M 

FIRST sms 
NATIONAL WnmtL 
HANK, ■*. 

Fogg Boildiog, Columbian Squaw, 

unrtt, iisa.oee, lerpia*. 

D1HKLTOUH: 
4UkN B. iixixu, Prroldret. 

KUBABB B. BKVIB. Vlrt-rrcaldcal. 
J. B. BTBTMN, (aaklrr. 

IttNKFB BUB. 4MOB MARTIN. 
, fB« ABB B. RAITINUR. CRABIES I. PRATT. | 

lUnking Hour*: RlollA.M.; 3 to4 I*. M. 
Haturday*, V to 13 A. M. 

... I WEYMOUTH 

.9M4»IBflfiK 
T#WN CLERk'S OFFICE hkniv a. n*sh. rmtseai. 

CHAR. f. CRANK. Treaiarer. 

East Weymouth Savings Buit1..„ns;of,Wi,T:siv.... 
OrriOE HOUBB, iota 12.. B..31. 6p. n , 

tl .11 .IWr kHi. .1 lalMn M .llkml 
Road. opp. (aiboilr Cfcarrb. 

JOHN A. KUKOML Tows Clerk 

BOABO OF INYBETMCNTB: 
BKXRI A. RAM CRABUI P. BUT 
FBANlia I. rtlVINti AIBBBV J. SATIS 

AiMMWB I. INtlBU. 
i Saab Hoero.-w to 13 a. M., i.r» to ft l'. M.; 
•\.tu lo ■) Monday evening*, and l' to 18 A. M>aiur- 
da>*. 

De|M*iu pl.red i a it. raM on the Bret Moadaf 
j of January, April, July sou October ■ 

Calendar of County Court*. [NOtlCO T®k©f§* 

— Supreme Judicial Court -Jury Sitting, third Tue* |;SI»All» WATF.Il llll.I.H rail !»»• |»abt 

.lay .4 February, #t lltc Water Olllce, or to 
... Superior Court, Livil Sestuma—l‘ur work will' | 
BOV June*—l'ir*t Miaulayol January, fu»t Monday | ti. If, PM ATT, Collector. 

ol May. and iir»t Monday id (KtoUr. For Court |i,,ur,: t to 13 aad 1 to A. 
k’ry- work — First Monday ol February, fir*t Monday 

at A|vit, drat Nooday of SeptetsUir, and first - ' 
ulh Monday of December. 

’ .. ..U, TFARIHfi. noilie RteKIRC 
■bMk of Atail; first Monday ol S.-ptrndicr; first Mon- I MMVIROf vVPRIRlit 

day of December. Cooopoole ono Voollo 4lenned, 

I'rotute Court-At Dedlum, on the lir*t and tliitd ] Ifflbtf Mr BolU, bp 
VVoincMlay* eviy month, except Augu.t. At mA.AMM m 

d Ouincy, cn tlie *««ond Wednrs'tav id every 1 HvIVlW w • W^PIIJfwVO 
month, eaceiH Augu*!. At llrookhnr, on the, ABBBBId, Ml IR, BAIT VBIBBBTB. 

"* <r<n oi ...I1’ 
•uth. i Aug *«4 Connerclal Stmts. SSI 

I County Commissioner*' Meet tig* - 'I liiid Tuesday _— 
__ I X 1*0*1; lourtli I uextay <4 June; louith Tuc* 1 *| day ol September, la-t Wednesday id DrtcmUr _ — O M m 

j |ly adjoumment. »» luraday*. except during Qg V 

i , .. K , ,! ..»inu] 
District Court ol N■ >,tlicin Norfolk — heasion* at 

UM I t oi.it IDuse cadi week day morning at nine ■ Li-- - 
.**? , I'mrty <•! Nerdham. juMln, PTlVnlSJUriW' UQvURJLfRFB. 

LoSi licit lluldnii* n, of Hyde I’aik.and t fat ti»> >n • Mlllim>wj  ' 
ITS I 'iiuiptoo. o( Wellesley^ hjirtial Justice. |f WASMMMTON BT., WRTMOMTN. 

B»:i:TIAU« «F TMK 

hiectaii t OvwtNts of H» Poor 
TV s. iri tuiru aad OveraMr* of the Foot of Wey* 

•* oik • ill be lu *e**luo at Um 

Uii.g, Itak *.IWI.,, EmI W..muI*, 
Inn MM*.,. 

ntuuki,^ ,rw. fru. t.u lo If.o'cU.k 

'•« u..a I.. NawTo*. 4'liairman. i 
I’D AiiU,«•», North Wrymoulh. U„atd 

“RAb'uuu llawas. Clerk. „( 
I*, tl. AddroM, Porter. I H»j,.,.|mrn 

•*'r*a 1. Uav**. I „f 
»u«,H|, w. IlUaT. I Weymouth, 
k' SSMT M« Ibto*u. J 1 

‘rjiu aoh, March 14, ItW*__ 

*•• ll..' .Ir.ire l»r Uilfc «. •iia^wVBR^^Kv 

VOL. XXXVI. NO. 17. PRICE 5 CENTS. 

W.ym-uih I. IM Finin. Ch.,l.r 3. 

M.r,l, III,. Itt. Kninklln I'tem. ... ,m ,u>hr,,k 

lnaiiuiirAlt’,1 ,m,M.nt, l»* «*- >"• !•»>»«; mr.vurnml „ ,',m.i. 

■ T ,, T " Thl. . po|iul,r »r .iiti.llrr .oviTrlitntr. 
I ••Mr. *- Ih.I on Moml.r. M.v .2,1lti< ll.m.p 

,tK.k..«lllu.„lm.n.1.crl|.t nr nnln. In . K.n.n.- N-I.rn.k. I.lll l.y ll:l 
illntlm't vnlri* nml graceful manner. In _.. ........ ti... i.m ............ i 

the I'nltml Stales.” Title hill waaIn vlo- _____ _ _u„ _ . v 
I latlnn «f (In* Mlsanttrl cnmpromlso— rCOPLE Of THE DAT 

tllMlncl voice nml graceful manner. In 
Ills aililrcsa he nllmlmt lo lilt- tlcatli of lilt* 

vote na*tahvn,:t7 In favor nml 14 Against. •*•••** xx1*** l*wRi4r««. 
Till, ... |w|,ul,r .»r ,i|itflltrr .ovi'rrl'ntr. »' ""l"r "'"rr,.. ..f \yy..nil„« h«. 

Il„l i in Mnml.y, Vl.y .2, tln< llnu.c V ""', ' f5” « 
,.. v. . ..... .... Jnunt Inllie ivubllo n cross (lie plains 

(...,,,1 ll„. K.n.,.- -Nr >n.k. I.lll l.j III J,u) ,llllM ,,,lrlIIU ,v,,|„n trip 
y«. In li«ui«i«. 1li.MII «».ppr».nl ,|,i, r. It I. oxl«, l,M tlmt III. 

- -...-.. 
f.ll,rr Home will* Jo.irn.l- Cflllrlwil , „t|||, milcll „f tMj M 
Ihnl nlln-lon .. . Irlrk of lln «•">.!* ,, ,llr ■fDEL ML 
.«.V™ prn..li.l llilrn-t iH fnr. tinfo il- , „n M,v 
1.. ' 1,1, pilMIr pul ry- < lirrr. .ml n„ « Ab||i„„v n„ wtlo 
"f ninnnii urcoi.,1 I1,u pr.-.l,l«t wh.-n hr fmn, „,r„, 
r „.,,l 1,1, •Him, lyplnl nf Um ny n( uk,,„ 

Uio Uoi.iKr.ln an II.. Ir n>lmH»n t» | Him.-, ronrl room for «■ 
pn.rr. on ll.n Inm.'iirnlln. of I'lcn. 
11.. . pi.iiim* ..r Ilii. AVI.lira from ..tlleo theremmalof tint* Wltlgs from utllcc 
... ml,nr, ...Mr, lllnli.r.l II. Il.nr, .Ir.. nl,.n«i.l I,, pn.n H^HIUnmK^y 

WaU-, mini, mImn lit, four jmn »»« U'« r<.iirilinii.n nl tlmni nlno o'clotV, ,.«• 

DnlKlicl. mb- mnnivml nn.l Mr. KIIJ,I. K. »''•' »■* «<*» •n'1 'IbW lloldP -J : W 
Kill mu. tpinilninl t„ mml lilm .1, "iirnn III, profnwl.mnl nmlm. H im, 
I mmi'inlwr, llio|wn|ilo»f Uiovllli'w M-nm ,l«'lln,*.l tlmni „jlna --ilu-y M in "munr in nKNA-rn. pnA.rm u. m aiiukn. 

Mi'll ,ttl,Hi,l with Ilia tlucllun of I'li-mr, 1,1 •’ *m' d'*1 •„' * •'[•'l r«ru •‘.Mrip'inu nrollinl Um clrclo,** nml the 
lltc Dcmikcratlc parly Itclng In Ibo ascend- worse If I resist Meanwhile Tltemlnre Bonnp,r |,I)H nmingiHl tlmt In* shall 

anev; the Democrats who hail voted for v*rk*r ,,a'1 n"’ nM,rl ronm “,"1 leave ItU train h.h.ii after It Is well Into 
Hnmner In the eualltlon of the previous had a conference with llnrns. lit* tohl the ntnlo nml lake to tho amldle. Ac- 
vear trcncrally voted fur I’leree him he waa a minister nnd had heeltap* eotnpanled by the senator nnd other 
5 Ti,!. ..rum tint I at t lie nett' tun'n hall wan |n*lnt«l the speelul pastor of fugitive congenial spIrltR, nil men neenstoinml 

„ ” , .I.m, nml .,knl Hum. If lm.11,1 .ml «nn. to rl.llm, „ of n hundnnlor moro 
nttinderl bj nil, W Idgs. Drnioerni nml llnrns snlil “I shall bate to go nillea nerosn the alnte, hieludlng it 
Free Hollers; the last had made no poor a , k ,|N „„ ,,t ntreteh of mountain road, will he inndu 
showing In the presidential ra.npnlgn ”***' m> ' , . , !*! to eonneei with the presidential train 
they seemed of little eonaeqitence eote- known me, If I mast go hack want to n< n |u,nr |jl0 yvestern houmlnry 

pareil w ith the Wltlga. Hawthorne, **•* ®wl,Y w 1 can' ,M»l 1 n*]*'r >*,‘l of the Htnle. 
who had Ikh'H rcmoveil from the Salem "»t will do no harm to make a defense - —, 

RUN ATOM FltANl'IH It. WAIIUKN. 

Don’t Read This 
I'nloas yon want to save the retailer's profll on tho 

Choicest Creamery Butter and Eggs. 
■- - NOTI OUR I RIO** ■ 

The Vary Finest Creamaiy, 2Te Strietlv Heaaery Eggs, • 25e 
Good Vermont Creamery, 22c 25c Good Fresh Eggs, - - • 22c 

Prre Brltvery oni Rporlat Prim oa aN Tab aat rate Wm 

Onlera hy mall, telephone, or express. Satisfaction gnaranlco.1 or 
money refnndod. 

Receivers of the oelebrated Lekeview end Herthlield CreniMrier. 

lesement D0ULL& FLOWER, 
TrlfpboRf AR|.I Rlrbwood ■oaton, Hal*. *"»»"«» »»»«■ 

him he was a minister nnd had heen r»|»- conipnnliHl hy the nenntor nnd oilier 
pointerl the speelat pastor of fugitive congeiilnt spirits, nil men neeuHtOlnwl 
slaves nnd asked llnrns If lie did not w ant t« riding, n sweep of n hundred or morn 
.....I.I-..1 IturtiM ni.IiI *• I slinll have to uo «dlea neross (ho atilte. llteludlllK •» 

"It will do no harm to make a defense'*— | 

Inn, l.y Hr,.Mint T.yli.r, mm nr' “ m""1 ""'.T""™ 
.. pi,,-,.., to." lie aeemwl aliipelletl with fear. Lltanlmth Mm I.nno, tho r» 
a gn.nl frit ml of Insldml Ihm and „ f tnnrknhlo girl who hint Just eouto Ihv 
was brought In favor with many from On Friday morning the 2.dh n mil for a fo|lj, U|(< |lu>rnry worll, ln ,„.r 
this aequalnlnnee. ns Hawthorne was our meeting at Fanenll Hall that evening was ..^*|10 s,„ry t,f y|arv Mncimno," In ns 
favorite New Knglaml w riter, lie satd Issued. A crowd gathered amt were ad- erratic ns her story nnd ita much of u 
on Ids removal from the Custom House, dressed hy I'lillllpsnml Parker amid great pUU|tt t„ her fittnlly ns to others, wtys 
"Nor was It without something like re- exeltement. Phillips moved they adjourn nit cxchnngo. In npimtintneo this 
gret nnd shame that I saw my own to Court square where a mob of negnies young, Inexpcrleiieod, stiddeiily fit- 
elmnees of retaining Olllce to lie'heller were attempting to rescue Hums. There inous niitlionma Is gisnl hatklng. nml 

limn Hi,™ .,f n,y lli-ini.cr.llc lir-llm-n, llicy fnun.l . niu.ll .rnrly mulcr lln- lc.,1 !m " iV.'fiil’ni'm Vl^- !■ 
. .... «"*•*- fcwtnr. ofT.W.IIIwIn.. Mlin, Mill, n M I,! m!m M^n!” U nj 
beyond Ids nose; my own head was the of limiter nseil ns a battering ram, were l(I,>I|Ki||l| unassuming manner, not- 
tlrst to fall. The moment a man’s load attempting to break down one of the wnliHtaittlliiir tho fact tlmt her eonver- 
drops otr Is seldom or never the most doors of the court house. Illieeamenn huMoii Is tilled with statements nml ns- 
agreeable of Ids life." Pierce named Ids angry crowd of two thousand bent on the h(.rii„„H „f ti„, moat «*gotlstleal natun*. 
friend Haw thorne consul to Liverpool, rescue of Hums. A breach was made In Hitch ns Iter reiientetl reminders Dint 
lie at tlrst shrank from accepting the the dimr hut the place was defended, lu slm In it genius, tlmt she Is execaalvely 
iiltH'c from III, frldlil •« ll ,iH)in.,l I.m Hi.cmilllllu line nf Hie polio mm klllcil tlmt ,lic I,-ulckml. tlmt 

llincl, like receivin' pay fur III, r.mp.lg„ »'"l lll|I«ln»..l, Muim,l.,l l.y « ,»l,rc cut. {“^"'1 1111 l'r "J'„rHJ,. „l.o I. n 
luu-irnpliy nf Pierce, nut nf llio public Hcvcrnl were Rrrc,ti,l, nflcr wlilch no ^ n))|j a lll|r 
purse, and argument was needed to further attempt was made to break Into >ia, L|,n„ |H of iihhIIuiu height, 
change his mind. The loss nf Ills place the court house. This attack enabled Bjem|t,r „f puild, with light brown Itnlr 
In the Salem Custom House Impelled the marshal to appear as a vindicator of n|uj n |HH.u||nr nml liuleacrlhlhly coltl 
Haw tliorne to write "The Scarlet Letter." the law. lie called out two companies of urnylsh eye. Her manner Is languid, 
Tin* consulate gave him the opportunity Hulled Slates troops, reported Ills action uud her conversation Is not nnlinnted, 
to visit Europe and enabled him to write lo the president who answered, "your lu spite of tho contrary impression It 
.qiur old Home." conduct Is approved." would give In print. Bho will any J 

' In I,.Ml mm the Murbl'N fair In New After trial „n .lime ll.c 2,1, rmiiml,. ^,",5“.“umnlrTlm!!Tbu” III 
York, aiiwclml by ll.c Imn,Ian Kilillil- «bmcr l...rl"n a.IJml'cl the nciiru In III, cummunpbic- tunc tlmt aliu 
tbinnf not. The bull,Ung wan calld Ilia uwm-r. rim,lay limn, wan ,cut cut uf wouM „,»lllll0 |„ olMcrvlim Hint llio 
Crystal Palace, built of glass and of the lloston, the town was foil of people com- >un wn- H|lllllng> 

‘ most elegant design. The most graceful Ing from all parts of Massnclinsttts-a - 

[ coinmcntab>rt on ^lasidnjj iBURfmaVlKS^a*!£....SlVaVrei1!!*rbaantertata'ii Bro**"* 

In cheerful rivalry meet all the nations as that Hums must pass through. memory for faces Is frequently a nub* 
r of old Kings met upon a Held of Cloth of The procession was made up of one Jcct «>f comment In tho liouso of com- 
• (Sold." * artillery hatalllon, one plaUMin of marines, molts. Itccoiitly no was imsslng tho 

Ineklug in prlnelplo nml moral nature, 
tlmt she bus no virtue or that sh© Is n 
thief ami n liar. 

.Miss Mm-Lsiuo Is of iihhIIuiu height, 

would give In print. Bho will any “I 
would like to stent your purse" or "I 
would kill tluit man if 1 had a gun" In 
tho name commonpluco tone that she 

('bomberloln'R R> *tem RirIrIbM. ^ 

memory for faces Is freiiuently a suit- 
Jeet of comment In tho liouso of com¬ 
mons. Decently ho was passing tho 

In flu. ScpivmlitT uf ibl, ..a.- I.. an,, i.,-n.y.,.vu f.i.N XZ 
married and made o Journey to New York guarding the fugitive, three platoons nf |M,for„ }(.arH nRO at n |M»lltlcnl 
to see this world's fair. On uiy return marines with a Held piece. Windows niwllllff> q*|,0 i,.g|H|ator. highly Hut¬ 
to Weymoutli, the wharves that, when I along the line of march were draped in p.riH]i |MmstiHl of this dlstlnetloii ton 
left the village, were covered with build- mourning. From one window on Slate frhmil In tho smoking room. "Won- 
lugs, liimher, etc., were lu aslus, having striH-t a Idaek colllii was suspended on derful memory GhnmlicrlnIn tins got," 
liecn hurtled completely over; the old which were the words "the funeral of bo murmured. 
a team mill that I ba,l knirai, «u lull', I.H*rty.- rbimll-knl Ilia frlcud ilryly; "Yes," remurked Ills frleml dryly; 

high or low- degree 1ms ever shown 
more devotion toward tin ulllletcd has- 
hand tliiiii bus ls*en shown by tho 
queen of I'ugliiml to tho king during 

r |t<>lt,‘ Mill) till) real. The tin- rail'lit. II Tim immiaalcn waa Mltlli-,,,,1 by fifty "bn iihUihI mo who you wi-ru yi alor- 

,11 Ihuii'bl at III.. Ilm,-, frutn III,, i-row tlmuMIlit |c,i|il,. Mini lil,„,l an,I 'ruanoil “nJr- - 
of one of the coasters for some reason as It passnl hy. The fugitive was Tbo Q■«*«•■* wife, 
living In one of the empty sheds on the marched to Hie end of Long w harf and Next to tho afflicted king himself tha 
wharf. This was hy fat the largest (Ire was soon on a Itcvciiuu culler on his way most Interesting jM-rsomiJlty lu tin* so- 

r Weymoutli liad sih*ii, sweeping every- to Virginia. Tho writer of lids was on rloiis Illness of Kdw-nrd VII. nnd tho 
thing from the II. It. depot to iliu mill. Htate stn-et as Hums was taken off and events lending out of It lms Imh’ii his 

L‘ Iu IHftit was Hie convention for revising will never forget Hie w ild excitement of wife, .Vlexnndrn. No 

!! H»« constitution. Mr. Charles K. Hunt tin* time. mon, devotion'towunl uu allUded bus- 
‘ was a memWr from lids place, limit--' |,a„d tliuii has Ist n shown by tho 

M-t-ll ,o.v, tbo ruiivi'iitlun uf I,.VI M*, the Trophir. fop KfllQhl.. «|U«hiii ul Ivii'luml to tliu kin' tlurlu' 
a ablet bu.lv uf nmn ll.nl mf mil In All „irl» uf trophle ,ml amlvmilr, m III - 
p, Ma,,»clui,,’tl,. Ilufim rliualo .aa In U|VI.„ Knl'lil, uf Pylbla, pll'rlm, A 
I, fill* nimi-nllnii, tin iluiibl llu- abb-al man wh(.„ „„ „„ blvnolal pllixrlm.'i- ft Jvlft 

uf all. Nalliuiib-1 I'. Hank, mom Ilm t„ i'allfurnla (lurin' Aii'iihi hi-,I. llmi 

u* prr,ltb-tii. „f ilm moat m-n-publu nf tliuMUMuiivi'Dlra A 
«■ I. till! Ilfib-B ll MM (Mlnmury In bat. |„. i|„-ilural album nlib li I.. 

a cnnrM-nf li'ulurc, i-nfli Mlnlt-r. Timm, uf Mi-iul.mlnn 
*• wen) Bollvli up by aulKcrlpllun anil ilial .Hy, lluui'li Mill,- 
,f usually 'Iten In Ilm I'nlun Clmrcli. kl„m„ lmu.|(|.t uf ('allfurnla. I« blusmil 

Many nuU,l im-n Mere i-u'a'i,l In lerlur- *|t|, a moat Imaullfiil ami Imallliful ell- fF9‘V| 
111' In Ibeae ye.ra, nf llmrn- men I rm wat|i| r,.r(||v valley,, pletiirempm bill,. • WCX mL I 

lie member llayaril Taylur, a line, liamlanimi Humlml, nf mile, nf ,,-n i-umi, 1ml. yeB'yHv I 
nmn, who g.ra Ilia travel. In the Kn«t, abovn all, R weal.. wild llowrra me jW|g,.'f 

||. he Mtt. a p,sl nf uute; alau .1. V. <\ ,,|,i,||,vl pevlinps uu earth. It Mas a 
'million tho »»uio allbjee1 lie «u a |,tppy blea lo pri-aent Ilm vl.lu.ra m lib JKmmSS 

li former mayor of lloalon. Or. K«ra Han- , ,|ora| eoulalnlu' ilm eln.lee.t V^juOJgwall 

IS net 'avti a lerlor... I nil,I Itnweln of Meuilm-lllo eouuly. l ive 
van now see llu- nbl ',-mlenian limpin' up tbmiaaml dill,Iren of Ilm i-nlinly are busy T A. v 

|n, tlie nlsle lu Ilm pulpit. lie na, lanm. Ill, „„kln' tlmse ... lu Im ,1m, as. gSSii'A 'ipT®, ft \ 
l,u ..Iry or selmlarlt few were miuvonlr lo Ilm la,Ilea ..In' w III, llu-lr m T i] 

lutered,,1 ami llu-folk, afur Ilm ledure, Knl'bta’fn-ui  .am. File iliou.anil y** 
,.r when uulnu out uf Ilm eliureh, kept very |„ppy el,II,Iren are «eurr)ln' llimu'l, ilm r ^ 

,ru ... ilarlii' l„ express an nplnlun |,m, ,|„r|„' llmlr vaealluu unlln-rm' Ilm Fn&.et V.VHrT 
f„r fear uf nliuwln' llmlr I'nortuee lu aUl, ... eouuly will 'Ive 
llmlr iml'libur line uf Ilm must luU-reat* ,e,y samples uf raisins pai kul In ili-i'nr* genial ai.dxanuu*. 

'' In' leelures mm by Prufi.Hiir Iaiwi-II ,m-lIsives Nevailu .inly will present tliu trylll' Wilke nf III. mrluu, llllu-A,. 
Masun iin-ltm “lllklnry nf Mimli-." I vlsllur nllli a Nuuvelitr nf UAttve Ab-.niulru bus never eurisl mueli fur 

_ think at llil, II Ills bl.a mm fur all Ilm I pie uf Hie Up|mr tin, brllllnnt llfu nf Ilm eaurt. but bin 
s' euii're'BlIun In sin' lu uulmin, anil my |tUM[„, river valley Mill 'Ive auay 'lam nlrlvcn In nmko tliu liuino llfu uf her 

liupre-slun Is Hint ll »a, trlnl lu llie old |l|ura, „,, ,.|,i|[all, ease, sullably *'»"***^ huabillld |mai,-flll and rulltuid- 

9Off 

(JlTKI^f Al.KXAND4AA. 

exulted liusbuiiiL peaceful nnd content’ 

Ilm el'Inlr.^M as 1 a ^'rel^T-mliualaat^ovep ..*, “T 

Mr. Masun .Uhl. II. Many nf them) fr,„„ ... iree. .. enun-1 S’"™.;;,',"“"i.','r’^S-Abm!^^he^m;; 
siiliseripllon leelures were exceedingly Hist sad seelious are preparing similar nml her |sdso convey no Idea that aho 
dull and dry Iml ull went In the village as HUr|»r|H4.M |ia*ki ts of the raid ll.iwers, 

in no one waultsl lo Imi llioiighl other tlian fruits arid *illusirated souvenirs urc re- 
Jie literary as in onr -say Monday Chilis of mrdod as ordinary mailers, nu<l will hr 
he today. disirihubsl every day, aud in such alum- 

The lectures nil were iuteresUsI ill, dance that tItU vlaltors will have some to 
of were those given hy Harrison, I'ldllips Miih uelghlsirs when (hey reach 
an and Theodore Parker—Garrlsou aud |luinr 

Hi I'ldIIIp's Hinne was always slavery while |, |* estimated that over one hundred 
lut Purker was not routined to one subject „|(„laaii,| Pythian Knights amt their 
lb* I bill leeluitsl on many and was always In-1 M m rrila 

aresl ll.iwers, Ih past middle.life, 

iiilrs are re- ■ 
Slid will lie «••• lie Waa I'aataas. 

it sin li aliiiii- Lvrryltody reim'iiiUrs tluit at the 
hate Mome to <*,n" •I*0 effort was Hindu to Impeneji 
u |hev reaeli *,r‘,“1deiit Andrew- Johnson llio Ueeid- 

' lug vote uguliist sueli uetloii wnu east 
by Be l ill tor Itoss of Kuiisns. llu wns 

one hundred u f,UUOUH nmn in h|M dny. 
• and ll». ir .*|| waH ol,t In Alliiiqiierqiie, S. M.. 
mtiii.-nt next not long ugo." wild K|s'elnl Agent J. II. 

teresilug anti Insiriietlvc—he alnivv all in„uih to the Kan Francisco assembly. Himmiiiit, ii eouslii of Kcuntor Hissmer. 
was the favorlU’. As au ufu rthoughl I The overland railroads liave made s|mtIbI ait (ho eupilol reeenlly, "nml Ihero 1 
remember Phillip's famous leelure on (lie raU.w f„r «M-«-a^|0|, a,„| „|r. a.ly many 
“Istsl ArU" w hlcli |ie delivered all over |iariics have Imvii made up 
tlie eountry 

suw mi old iiiuii in u printing ultlru 

Hotting ty|M>. lie was ex-Heuutor Itosa 

of Ivuiisua." 

ms In Iwas (lie Ciliueau war between 
tin- allies French and Kugli-h uud Kuaalans 

to. and tlie folks ai this lime were mueli lu- 
llil- u-resled III the siege of Ki liasto|sd. Our 
,.11,1 |uHi|de were generally In syinpatliy with 

the Ibissians. The Crlnieau war will In* 
i lie reiueinlierisl from Tennyaon's fatuous 
tils p<s-iii, "The('barge of llu- l.iglit brigade." 

"oh the wild charge they ma>le all the 
world wondered " 

ou March :i, Is'.l Douglas ma*le Ida 
illi, great S|M-eeli ill the Culled Malea Kenate 
III, on the Kansas and Nil»ru-ka Hill—the 

Ife need lielter homes today lb r The age III w lileli W e live is loo inti-111- 

homes for our children should tie us oi.r a f,,r thoughtful Liters to longer 

pari-uu* homes were for us. If we go iK-rmil professioiiul polilh al Irlekatera lo 

hu k lo our homes today aud study our |||,e then, up for whan-tcr their fancy 

children we will Uud that they have iml a mav ,u,.lat4. 

fault or n i trine that their parents have ___ 

uot Valuabla Tima SaufJ. ValuabU Tima SavaR. 

Slight injiirii-s often disable a iiiuii and 
cause several days' loss of lime uud w lieu 

hlisiil poi-oii develops, sometimes result 

lu the hiss of a hand or limit. I'hamliai- 

1-ic.lJ. 11 uiiIni'* n. llydc I’aik.aiid llanrem 
A. Plinii4iai, «.( Write*try, >|iriul Ju»tirc.. 
|.4«ai<I >• Fellow*, <>l llydc I'sik.dcik; Ad»l| l> 
y - A. Kcliul«,uf ItrdliAiu, |«i4mI.,iii oUucr. Trtefte-w, llsrlo*’* I»ra* Sure, N< IT 3. 

oil Marili ;t, isr.l lioiigiu- uiaoe Ills Chlrim tf.faatum cause hnrrei nays loss III I nun mill M lieu 
III, great s|K’eeh lu the I'ldlisl Slatea Heoate . bhssl |iuiaou itevejops, soiueUmea result 

lb. n„ .be .,,.1 Neb,Mk. Bill-,h. J V ..ll^Lu: ;■.. ln>bel;,..u(.b.n,|n, Ibnl. .•h.n.l.. 
prltieiples pro|Misc<l were that "Congress ^ljicU |llfailU ari. habjt.4., |i4a„|,4. lain s Pain Itului Is an aulisi pllc llulmeat 
should uelther legislate slavery liitoauy curtxl, however, wlieu pro|srly treated When applhsl to cuts, bruises and burns 

rl- territories or stale uor out of the same All that Is mn-essary Is to give Chamber- ,, ,-airees them to heal quickly amt with- 

i'™i'i-»«“• ... 
m- late their domestic eoueerns lu their owu bottle, aud a cure Is eerlaiu For sale hy of l.lo.sl p.dsoii. I-or sale by (ill drug¬ 

way, subject only to the Coii*iltullu«i uf all druggists gists 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly lltc l»esl floor cove rings for Summer use — nlwraya 
clean nml cool. 

Our new im|iortation includes some particularly desirable 

patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
arc deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in lllnc-antl-White ami Green ami-While effects. 

Japanese Jute Ruga, in deep Reds, Hines, nml Greens, arc 
exact copies of Oriental patients. They are inexpensive, nrlistie, 

and durable. 

MoodJ Indian Ruga (grass) are a derided novelty — our 
own importation. We have all sizes up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington SI., opp. Ilnylston St., 

BOSTON. 

Mayer Jonasson & Co 
Announce Their Annual 

Mid-Summer Fur Sale 
fpr Two Week* only—beginning Mondny. July It. 

An extensive purchase of Raw Bkioo previous to the 
phenomenal rise in price, and our deaire to keep our 
Factory hands busy during the Bummer Months, en¬ 
ables us to offer an out-of-ssason opportunity to pur¬ 
chase Fur Garments, made to measure in tbs new Fall 
stylos, for 33 i-3 per cent less than they r-i b» pro¬ 
duced in the regular season.— No orders taik t after 

Saturday, August 2- 

AlttHkii Seal Cimt, •-’! incite* long — nklitH C9Q0 

nnd linings to nclcct from. 

A A No. I Hutll Coat, 24 inches long — skins CIQC 

nnd linings to seleel from. ^B^ 

Triiiiinuil IVrNillll Colli, ii m- 24 Im-lick lull' — full collar 
nml broad Dovers of Chinchilla or llniini Mtulcn £||0 
— skins and linings .to select from. ^IIV 

Trimmed l'onilllll llloUM), full rullm- and limml Uovcr. 

nf Ilmmi Mnrlcn, Cliini-lillla ur Mink — brocmli) A|qa 

XXX (|iiullty I-.TmIiiii Coal, 24 Inelien lm.K — nlrni'lit 

fruul, Ium- liiinted fifect, nllli fancy nleovo— riaa 

liKM’tnle linings.. ▼ 

XX •Iiinllty P«r*lRII C.N«t, 22 or 21 Inelien Ion'-low 

I,n><l, dip front effect — limwu nr Idnek xnlln a_p qq 

Neitr Ht-al Ctittt, very line (pmlily — In-al aaa qq 

plain aafin linin'.. 

Arctic heal CtUtl, »"|»rinr (pmlily— a CQ 
'uiranlecd «*lln llnlnga. p**i»V 

$75.00 

$30.00 

$24.50 

NOTE. Order* ten be tlored nnd ln*ured for 
•be remnlnder ol the teuton, tree ol charge. 

Tremont and Boylston Streets 

BOSTON. 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 

Staple and Fancy Dry Coods, g 
Cloves and Hosiery, g 

Underwear and Notione. | 
Boots. Shoes and Rubbers. f 

! 44IHH4H IH4H44 ♦♦$$$»••• 

COSSEKMl ITIEET, Nw iMkm Sevi, 

BAST WBVMOUTH. 

-•I Are yoD ready for Spring Bummer? 
,H W * Wc carry fur Kcuitumlcsl ilcstlug su«l t’ooklug 

z * The Best of Oil Stoves. * 
"...WMRMdW-i'rfHUIO MOM fcrrtlW**. *•«.*. 

mcmmnsi. |f|a K. CREHAN, 



In every town 
and village 
may be had, 

Axle 
Grease 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

0WHEN DALTON 9 
j, WENT EAST ft 
| ny JAMF.H AU.ISON^ ^ 

Copyright. K"i. i ■ 

EXTRA! NEff YO K 
—•Xu— 

BOSTON 

New Store on Washington Street. 
Call ami 1 import our new line of Pot¬ 

tery. Jardinieres, Cream Pitcher*. ole. 
Stationery In fancy boxer* or In bulk We 
have n fresh line of Chocolate!* ami penny 
Confectionery. Sporting Good*. Playlna 
Cards, etc. Cigar.-*, Tobacco ami Piper* 

Sctnit Brit. Brail, CiU ud Pitlrr. - 

J. R. WALSH, 
Wa«kt*xtna 

xqaarr, 

WKYMOUTH. 

JOHN H. THOMPSON. 

COAL and WOOD. 
Also Jobbing of a 'I Kinds 

rroiMli) allfatnl In. 
Wnntf «air4 aad *|»lll In ordrr. 

Ili:*liri:.1t't: i 

Ugh St. nur Hinthorn, Eist Wiynoith. 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
BY VI lue..r«,!Owrr..f.,lrronl*.iind In n r 

lain mnr<ir»i:<' ibrd itum lit lauii** A IImiii 
In llii* Wrvinnuili Sivlne* It4iik, •lili'il .Inlt I. |*',| 
and rreordt'd with Nurlollt Hr*-,!*, Itlir > «.'•« "«i 
MS. fur lirearli In llin eon IHInn* id **id iii'itfiiat 
mid furthriiiir|i««p «r fiirii'l'i«inir the »mnr, »lu I 
«,tld m (mlili.r million, mi 

Tmlir.thi tilth day ol August I.D. 1932 
at irn iiVInrk In llir fnrrn—ii, i>n tli* |irrinl*<** li*-fr. 
iniarr dr.i'rilii'd, all and .lintnl r (lit* err • l*r* dr. 
•rrltied mnl niinrji d hyr »ald iiioMitm*'' dr, d, 
liainrl, : A rritalll |drir or pirerl id l.lid «*lili I lie 
tilllldllK* llirn Oil, •itilntrd I I «aid Wry tltolllli all I 

Front iirm i, fifty «rnn ( in i; •■•ml,* tly I,) I *nd 
id•,1’nrur K. I'nrlrr, mir liiindi, •au t Imly.i'lulit 
■14*) M; wr*t*-lly |,v ullirr I,lid nf tin- ur.lllm, 
thirty firr (I’>l Ini; uort'o rlr I,v otli'T Ian l n| llu 
uranliir.mil' Inmdii’d and Iml* rlulil II* Ini. 
Im-IiiU » part nf llll* |iirinl«i » <l<*,'>il„.| fil-l In dn- l 
In lid* ur am nr Irmn Kramla a. linn* ii. al*. ,lalid 
A |>rIMIl :iml inmrdnl with .\.,||,k |lnd«, 
illirn Hu |u|in 4 *5 

Alan, atiidluT pirn- nr pam I nf Itnd Ii inu pattly 
In Wryuimdli and partly in llraimm', •■miuitiinu 
urn artra ni'irr nr li-.a, and Imiiiiidi-d and dr.i'rilM-d 
a« follow*, rl/ Ka*lrrly liy • liailr* 1'. Hum'. 
land; tmnlirrly l>y R:rriiwr -Im t; wi.udr liy a 
private WaV. alld *mil|,r,|y liy It'll nf |||.. |i,-|r. ,,| 
Adnram I lapp, di-i*'aanl, an I l>r I iml nf Tm*k; 
rnlivryrd In llu. ur.ininr liy I hr uluirr llli'llllnnnl 
ill-ml. 

Said prrml.i'* arr Mild «i»l»J«*i*f tn til nip <1.1 laic. 
Iron*, ♦ I'M In , a*li nl * »lr a id I i: li.il.tlir*- «* till 

In Ira day* Ihrrralipr. 
WKYMOUTIl N.WI'l.* HANK. Mniluauip. 

II) i linli * T. t.'rani', TiPa*nrrr. 
Wuy inmi'li, M a*«. 

July Id. 1002. 1.1 K 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
flY vlrtnr nf a power nf «al • mnlaln-d In a nr. 
MM lain uinrluaur ulvrn liv Jnlin d. Il.rry in 
lleinn I'. Virkrry, da-i'd Hriiieiiilirr .'I, Iand 
rei'',rdrdwlili Nnrfnlk tlrpd*, I.kT4i, |uc<- :.»I. 
fur lirrai Ii id llir mu'llllnt.* ul aald lilnitaau,' <lrrd 
aud fur Hip luirpii.p nl furi'rlmlnu ill" ••me, will l.e 
anlil at pulillr aurllnn „n Ole pM'lld-i • In re u ,11, r 
di'*i'iilit'd, mi 

Mii4if,lli flirt! Il| of August, 4.0.1902 
at four n'clork lu tin* altrrnn <n, all and *injrul»r llir 
prrnii«r« rnlivryrd liy aald in xluaiie nn d and 
Ihrrvln dracrlkcd a* luiluwa: A ivrU'ii lot n| land 
• liuaird III aald We)mmilli I'nniainlnu nue-lnmlli 
iiart id an it<-rr murr nr lea., kmindrd Unrtliwr*iprly 
liy laud n| lln.ra li. I'.ail; »nutliwr»lerly liy \Y«*li- 
Infftmi alirel, a diatanec nf Ove (>| rnda; an itlr. 
ra*lrrly and imnlira.lrrly liv land nl llir .-lair n| 
llir lair Aliiali W. Ntll-hury nr linwrvrr nlli-rwl.r 
Imiindi d wuli llir Imlldlnua tkrrrnn •undinu. 

Maid prrmWra will lie a„ld •uljrrt i» uny and a'l 
unpal I lavra nr llrtia. 

I llir liundrrd dnlUl* In hr paid liy llir pun ln«rr 
•I tlir tlinr and plarr nf a»le. Olliir linn, made 
kllnwu al aalr. 

IIKI.KV I- Vlf'KKItY, Mmtuagrc. 
Wry mouth, duly to, ll*,.' 

Mortgagee's Sale of Real Estate, 
"1 k V virtup nf a power nf aalu runtaiurd In a rrr. 
.1J lain limnuarr ilrrd |tl»rn hr .ln>r|diua H. 
V* I,ll,' 1.. I III. H..„,li 11. ul* I. ....1. 'll ...L 
MM lain uinriuurr ilrrd ||lvrn hy .l««|diua S. 
\V Idle in ihe Niutli Wryumulli is«vlnpw Hank, a 
iiiriM.rallnn duly e.tal'll.lied |,y law, tinted April 
IS, 1*72. and in-nrdnl wllb Nnrfnlk ( nuiitv Hi lda, 
lllirn 4.'.', folu> **. and dll,y u*al|(iird I'V aald hiiutl, 
Wryiumifli havillUa Hank In >amurl (|. l.tla-lMi Id. 
liy detil ofaa.iuniurnt dafrd May .1, l*n, and re. 
rnrdrd Willi a«|,| dpeda, lihrn *|«, |,„|,i aTU, |„r 
hrrarli nf lire mndlllona I'nnialnnl In aald uinrluaur 
nu>l Inr the pur|mae nf Inm lrMlnu the a«ine. will t,r 
•nld at pullin' aurtinii mi III,' premia,«, „u 

Sitirlif, tki sicoad li| ol Aigutl, 1902, 
al Ihrrr oVIock In llir altrrniMiu, all and alnuu.ar 
1 lie prrmlM a rnlivryrd hy a4id mnrluaue lin'd, 
namely : A rritain parrel nf laud aim tin- Imildmu* 
llirrrnli ailualrd in Hryumutli, luiuildrd and dr- 
*• lihe.l a* Inlhiwa r Nnrt'irrly liy I'limn .Irn I ; i a*t- 
rrly hy While alrrei; anultinly hy laud nnw nr inr- 
llirily iil.lainra it. liilliiran. and Wr.mly |,y l,nd 
linwnr Inrmerly nf I'alrn k Well'll, inuUllllUU "lie 
rre lump nr iraa. 

Paid prriuiara will I,r ...| | auhjert In any an I all 
Ullliald lavra nr aaaraaiurllta. #.! ■) m | liuulrid 
In In* paid In raah hy llir pur< li«>rr a' llir llun mii.I 
plarr nf aalr, aud llir htlaiu r withlu I, n day a tht ie 

, PAMCKt. II. I.irrilFIf.I.n. 
Aaalunrr and prrarnl linldrr nl a Id u>nrtU«U'- 

lirnrur J.. Harm a, Aitnrnry, .'hi r„url nut rl, 
llnafnli. ]} |7 

Commonwealth of Massachuut v 
NOItFOl.K, h. I’llOllATK COUUT. 
r|Ai» Marl* llnwrtl, limr.-r Y. lUwkrr, William II. 
1 iluwkrr, lienrue A. Itna*. Mary A. |'. r j, 

■ l"*e|.|| A. II...., William II. Itnaa, lamia p. Itnaa! 
Ilrnjamln II. Itn.a, Hrrhrrt I. If,..., Mlnnlr linker, 
Aomr A. Huk, r, and F.lla Ituulai.m. 

Whrrra*. Mao A.llillnn nf Wrymnuih, in ll.r Whrrraa.Marv A. Ililinu nf Wrymnuih, in llir 
* nuilly nf Nuflnlk. Iita lirrari.l'-d In *al,| |'null u 
IH'liiimi rr prrarnl lug i i. at aim hulda „ irnain’iu- 
a muinnii, one uii llvi li d lilth pan nr .l.arr nf, ,.,i „„ 
rral rau.r, Uing In Wrytnmiil, m aald t .unity 
Norfolk, and dru rihrd III aald |Htlll .n; and. aa >anl 
real ralalr rannnt I r advanl«urmia|y uiyidrd, prat 
inu that par(Ilini may hr made i,nuu,u* ll.r 
Irliallla in I'.imiU'n nrdinu I" law: and Ik,i ll„. 
rmniulaalnnrra who uuv he appninird in make .«| | 
panilimi bn onlrrtsl In make aalr an l mntryaie r 
,,f said rrat ratal* aud Pi dlatrlhulr IW tu t pna rrda 
liter,'„f. " ' 

You are hereby i-IUd In ap|«'ar al a |*n.h tie (‘null 
In lw held a< Hrmikliur In aald I'miiiI) nf Nnrlnlk 
mi Ihe iwi l.ly irdnl day Ilf duly A.I*. I«rj. .,| „ 
« dawk In llir lurriwain, In aim# rmiae, H any you 
have, whr llir •am- •Imull imU Ite uranh d. 

And aald |H’lilmui'r la urih rrd In arryr It,I. Ali'l aald iH’lilinui'r la ttr<4rrrd In rvr |l,i< i ila- 
linn liy drdrrriuu a **>pr ilM-rnd In rmh iieraon in 
Irrralrd who ran !«• |..und wi l.in llir I mmu m 
wrallh, fnunrru Jayaal e a*i hrAo* a4',| r.uirl; 
■ ltd, II any nnr nann-d hr Ml Iniiud, hy I'uldialiiii.' 
Ill* amw* I'lirr In rai l, week, f r Ihrrr aUrr,-a.it e 

Ill Ilr- w ry iihuiiIi fia/.Hi-, a 11 wi| 4|,, r iml. wrrka, in 11," Wry imnnh lia/ellr, a 11 w a1.41.rr iml, 
llalird in VtrlliM.uih, llir la*l pul.li a'l.Ul In he n|M 
Jay al Ii a*i lu-f ire a ml I nurl. 

Wunea., Jau.ra ||. Kllui, Kk'iuirr, Ju lu* id *w»l 
4 «nr», I Ilia errmi.1 day o| July m Ihe year nu • u-u. 
•ami nine huuJrcl ml iwn. 

II l« JON \ I II A i « I Hill, III gatU-r. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts 
NOUFOI.K, H4. rilHIJakriC count. 
f|X*l ll.r h*lra.al law. and all m V r lu-r—n. ... 
X ealrd In I hr ralalr nf 

•mriUM p u.u*at'iiY, 
lair »f Wryinnylli, in aald tt>uuty. d.r.-a*"! 

Wh«>raa, Jnlin A. llavurMid. aduilulaiiatm •/,„ 
rala'r III >al'l ill i .-a*, >1, haa |.rvwnn d In .al l % . . 
Ilia prill|n>I for lirrinr In a, ll al nli,.i, . . Ida lirlilimi for iirrn*r In a, fl at private .air. a. .* 
rurdanre with Ihu 1 H.-r liauird In .aid tuta'. i nr I 
upmi aueli trruia aa in ) lu- adjudunl h..i I 
whnir of at main parrel nf ihr real ,.i*r. „| I 
• u.» a*rd Inr th* payiurlil of drhla and • Tun. ,.f I 
aJutiniafraiKin. aud lurmlwr rraanua .,W|, 
•a‘d 1--ii'Inn. 

Yuuar* hereby • itrd In appear a* a Pia.kal* 
4 nurt pi he held at llrnnklhir. In kaaj ( ..unit i« i|M 
l.rur.UrJ J., A. ... 
Ill the full IIIMIII. Ui allow raUMr, If any ,..u ha,. 
wny llw aaiur almul'i uni l.r urm-lrd. 

***“!••" r la nrikr*d Ui •*rt* Oita rila- 
liun by delirrilnu a miir lk*r*uf U, rai Ii pi rami In 
Irrralrd lu llir ralalr, fmuiri n day a al iraal I,. f,,rr> I rrr at i-i| I., Ihr ralalr, fmuiri 11 days at Iraal |„-f ' 
aahl 4 nurl, nr hy puhll.huiu Uir aauie nn -e in , r. 
week, h.r Ihrrr aui-rraalyr wrrka, la ihr Weymouth 
*4a«Hlr. a «rwap.,w.r puhi4«Utd ’iw Wry moith.’u..' 
1**1 publi.ratUrn lu h* uuc day al least hchir* aaiJ 

Wiuiraa, Jato a If. Klim. ItMjuirr. Judue r.f >al,l 
rourt, Ii.ii Ihir.ie I. day nf June m the year nu, 
Ibnuaaod nine kwndrrd a fed Iwn. 

>4 l'1 JONATHAN COU1I. lUuUtrr 

NOTU K «« JIKIIKHY filVKN.ihat Hx. | 
art liter haa hern duly ap|aJuti J admitiia|s« 

Pir wlrli Ihr will annrvr.1 nf llw ralalr iml aUrLla J 
adiniiddrrrd „f J ANK I. NKWTON, 
Wryiuuuth. iu Ihe rnuuly id Norfolk, d*r*a.wl. 
Iralfelr, ami haa lakrn i.|m.u l.liuaeif that iruai hr KlfeC buuda, aa ihr law dlrroU. All iwraowa 

di'inauda up .11 ll.e ,.(aln nl aald dreraar.i J, 
n.lulrrdlnevh.hH llw aamr, aud all Iwu 
■uLgu, .ajj .v.. t 

.•'KKbKU/IA. N'KWTikN, AJuiiaPlrataf. 
(Addrwaa) North Wr» iimulli. Maa>. 

JuIrLlkM HIT 

Hultmi enlerefl Mrs. Murray’s put 
rinse a In the «l:iyl -1c nml then went 
back to IiIm ilenU nml the letter. 

lie ilrew It fr m Ibe iilcintiliolp of 
Imitation wnliiu. nml turmil It pluwl.v 
froni 0I1I0 to nhle ni* If lie were trying; 
to Hint. Ii Hi*’ J»n1o Irrny tint rr<dii Ills 
pcniit rlblmii stnek. lb' 1'H»k*'il eurloiii** 
ly nt tb • ilei'p'-r irrn.v p« nlliiu wax. He 
xvns nlwii*,r very enreful n -t t • break , 
UlO S.'.il wlietl *ile I'pi'ttwl her letters. 
IIo liked til study tie Mutely "II" 
which bid whnt she wild tu blm fnitn 
the bustllnp. IntpcrllHent world. , 

Nut that he had reeel vet! ninny such 
missives. There were Just four III nil. j 
nml h" knew them by heart, lie read 
this last one slowly nml for the third | 
time: 
Crniik Cftlton, I>j. iYrM.lmt flrhoid 

Hoard I’lHtrl. t No. it: 
H.itiunrho County, Colo. | 

P. nr Plr-Htflylnu to your fnvor of tho ' 
fM, ptratlng tint your l>o:inl hint nrtnl fn- 1 
vorntily on my nppltentlon f"r tho Twig- : 
gln.a nohool mid would nlluvr tho Piilnry 
which I nakl.t. p< Mult nu* to any thrat t 
fn l thrat 1 owe you mntiy apotoglrs. T ho 
most urtri nt r . 1 .* •• 1 * for my .lislrlng to 
euro 11 position this summer In Colorado 
was nn Incident throat trouhlo which tins 
nnnoy*-d mo for the pist yenr. Itiu-cntly. , 
however. It tins yielded l » tn ntnu nt. i»n.l | 
wltti It tins fjono tills tnotlvo for mnkliiK , 
tin- western trip. In addition I hove been , 
offered n elasn In elocution nt the Mount 
Clerycnt summi r srlmot, nn opttortunlty 
for acquiring some small r- putntlon 
which 1 fc'l lti.it I sliould not miss. ; 
Knowing full will tint there uro scores of | 
worth'* npplleanta for sin Ii nn opening ns , 
your imranl off. rs. I nm nviillliiff myself | 
of h woman's firlvllegn nml •■linngliig my 
mind. In otlur word-. I wlthdnuv my 
ntiplleratlon for the Twlgglns ! ■ h.»d. I nr* 
Hon my thus going Into ih tnlls. hut you 
have been so courteous. 1 may utmost sray 
SO rordlnl. In your rorrespondettco over tho j 
matt' r. tint I f-• 1 a full • xplnnntlon Is 
duo you. Again expressing my npprecln- 1 
tlon of your klndni» .. 1 remain, your* , 
faithfully, KI.IZAItirril HAIIPIN. 

Unlton folded the biter, laid It re- | 
pretfully on the desk nml sat with lilt* . 
bands tiltlliped deep III liU puekelH. ] 
There xvero no customers In the store > 
to Interrupt bis tneditullons. IT veil tho | 
Htrnlpht, uncumpruinlslnp Main street 
beyond the d«'«»r was steeiHsl In tho 
cnim of tho sweet sprlnp day. Itnneh* 
men were homo plowing, rind no wap* 
tins rolled I11 noisily from mesa and rlv* 
cr land. Hut Pulton was not worrying 
about llu- lack «>f trade.* He was think* 
lap of the plrl who had written that 
letter. 

Elisabeth Hardin! She had been rec¬ 
ommended to tho board by nil eastern 
touchers' npetiey, and Frank bad boon 
instructed to conduct Hie correspond* 
nice. From the very llrst letter ho had 
been Interested In In r personally, nml 
win n the salary Hie named was be¬ 
yond the appropriation made by the 
board for Twlcplns school he had 
calmly announced that the district was 
growing nml needed heller teachers, 
and If the board wouldn't pay Miss 
Hardin the salary she wanted lie 
would make up tin- difference. Tho 
children of Twipaitis Corners must be 
given modern educational ndvnntnpes. 
And the remalml- r of the board, real* 
Izlnp that the male v*»t* rs t.f Twlpplna 
Corners were nil uncertain element In 
rfumty elections, finally acquiesced, 
nml Miss Hardin was •vailed." Pal- 
ton, nervously llnperitip the bit of pray 
stationery, felt that fate had been cru¬ 
el lu thus rcqultlnp his temerity lu co* 
orclnp the members «<f school district 
No. 11. 

He walked out the side door nml 
mounted the steep stairs leading to the 
second tlonr. Lately Pulton had been 
figuring with Tompkins, the carpenter, 
on building Inside stairs, but somehow 
this afternoon he <Ii«l not care where 
they ran. lie entered the earpetlesa 
hall nml threw open tho door to his 
“front room,” overlooking tho street, 
nml stared silently nt Its familiar crim¬ 
son, with Just a dash of olive green. 
Tho woodwork was painted dark green, 
nml tho carpet was rod. Pulton had st*- 
Iceted this much and a shiny oak organ 
before bis sister Mary bad come out 
from Massachusetts to keep house for 
him. Put Mary had turned homesick 
before the year rolled round and had 
left Palton to care f..r as best lie might 
the four rooms he bail furnished so 
proudly. 

llo looked at them now, wondering 
vaguely what was wrong. A comfort* 
aide Morris chair stood In one corner, 
tint the moths lend eaten great holes In 
its cushions, lie could write Ills name 
In the dust on the center table, with Its 
old rose plush album. Flyspecks 
ndnriird the photographs lie hail 
tnckeil on the wall. A sudden feeling 
of desolation swept over the man. 
What ditl It matter that lie held public 
olllee, that lie was always referred to 
In the Saliuaebe Maple as "our success¬ 
ful young merchant" < r that at tho 
last fair of Union church lie hail been 
voted the most popular bachelor lu I Ji¬ 
ll rone? What mattered anything so 
long ns Elisabeth Hardin find declined 
to tench Twlgglns Corners* school? 

Thu very next morning be said to 
Ills head clerk: 

“Hcrtunu, do you tet-kon you could 
tiniullu this store tf I went back east 
next month? 1 haven't seen the obi 
folks for llvo years." 

And Ht-rmnu reckoned that lie eould. 
Tho summer school nt Mount clem¬ 

ent was In full sway when Palton nr- 
rlvctl. IIo took a room at the leading 
hotel and then quietly started out on 
<tds quest. At thu first newsstand lie 
picked up n copy of the Mount Clem- 
flit Hduentor, devoted to the Interests 
of tho summer school. The frontispiece 
was tho picture of n tall, willowy girl, 
dressed lu a sweeping evening gown. 
Under tho pteturu xvero tho lines. "Miss 
KHuda-th llardln. tho iiecoiupUshud 
young elocutionist, who la dcUchtlng 
Mount Clement iiudlenees tills sum- 

I inor.” * 

PaltAui walked back to Ills room like 
one la a dream. And this glorious cren- 
turd was Mlixabetb HardJu. whom In- 
had pictured ns a gentle, «tinging crea¬ 
ture In need of protection against a 
cold and unfeeling world, the sort of 
woman who would lit snugly Into hi* 
four rooms nliovo the store at Ijidrone, 
tills girl who wits delighting fashion 
Uhie eastern folks mid who could have 
her picture cover the whole page of a 
pu|M-r! Palton did not know Hint Ml»s 
1 In rd in bad paid S'J.'i for Hint front is 
ph'co nor that nt this very moment she 
wan sitting in her room ut a cheap 
boarding house figuring 011 the sum- 
Hut's expeiiHt'S. the cost of lie\v fiv* k* 
photographs fmd advertising. .Vie 
would not cl.-nr #•*>. and then x'liatv 
Another ujliter In a New York seh.n.I 
room with tlfiy east side children. 

Half an hour later lie found her and 
sent up his mnl, written by a man who 
had a stand on the corn* r. 

Miss Hardin was startled. In a flash 
she rncalled the iisine, tin- Twiggln* 
s* lioul and the eorresisjudence. Would 
he have <>u leatiier “chaps," spurs and 
a belt full of revolvers? Nile enter, d 
tb<- parlor xvith some trepidation. A 
tall, square shouldered man. well 
groomed mid dm! in dark blue serge, 
rose to {n-et Inr. Hhe almost laugh.d 
at her recent misgivings, and the 
tbouidit brought a pretty Hush to Inr 
Checks, u new light to her tired eyes. 

lie tipver knew JnM bow he managed 
it. but tHat night ]>alton escorted lor 
home from the coorert. t*lie won* the 
inarvt-louH dress lie had seen in the pic¬ 
ture. and sin- guUuTcd it up daintily as 
they walked In the nus.nllght. He felt 
us if Millie expbinatkm of his presence 
Wcro due, aud lini^iy lie piling.*1 into 
U. / 

"V. ti see. Miss Hardin. I tlHMfrli* 
perbups you’d change your mind nb .ut 
tli • selns.1 If I Just e add talk to y*m. 
I*erbnps you'd like to eollie out next 
summer nnylmw. I've nlxvnys pletnre.l 
you so sort *>f different, but now of 
course I Uliderttond. You wouldn't like 
It out there no matter how much we- 
might want you." 

lie xvns looking down at the chiffon 
rutile «<n her gown, which blllowi-d like 
white foam nrouud her feet An ".Id 
smile trembled on her lips; something 
very like n tear shone In her eye. Sin- , 
bad rend Ills thought ns In nn open 
I took, 

"I’erbaps you nro mistaken, Mr. 
Palton. I think I would like Colorado, 
and If tin- p'.*iitton Is open m xt sum¬ 
mer I may come." 

They were passing tlirough n small 
grove. Palton stnppeil short nml g:ir.e«l 
Into her fun*. 

“If it's open! Why, Miss Hardin, of 
course It will always Ik? open for you!" 
Then be added In n lower voice, "llut 
next summer is « long way off!" 

F.IIsiiIktli sighed softly, nml n far¬ 
away look came Into her eyes ns If she 
were scenting the keen mountain nlr 
and the Colorado pines. 

“Yes. a long, long way!" 
Then Palton forgot her picture In the 

pa tier—forgot the imposing frock, lie 
remembered only the little gray note 
signed “Faithfully yours. KllxnlM-th 1 
Hardin"—nml tho sigh. 

Whnt happened next Is not herein 
set forth, but western men are noto¬ 
rious for noting promptly. 

This Hummer another elocutionist de¬ 
lighted the visitors nt Mount Clement, 
and her picture adorned tho first page 
of the Mount Clement Educator, but In 1 
Frank Palton'* Colorado homo a new 
cushion has replaced the one of moth 
entell velvet lu the Morris chair, 
there's a iliuwiiwork cover Instead of 
dust 011 the center table, and a stair¬ 
way linn been built from the Inside of 
thu store. 

WOMAN AND FASHION 1 

!.«•*« Necked XVnUtfe. 

Hummer uHlsts nr*- n-cclvliuMi gnat 
deal of attention Just now. Tils» are 
ro ninny pretty fabrics and modes of 
mnking them up that one has no iron J 
Ide nt all In her selections. The real 
problem lies in the collar. It Is almost 1 

Impossible to wear the stiff, high I 

M 

t on* feed |m r aero as will oats. It Is MIST 4 

-.y",'" 11 i'T,5•«>«'«■»r«™«..rr>...»«■..m... 
am. linin'.1)' If tlm m i l l« ..■n.t.-l ,lor(hlvr,t „„Jr 

_ make money on land worth flpn |s-r 
We have grown chard this year In* It Is a now prnpojltlon to the ay 

Iht SPORTING WORLD 

our garden for the first time and 
find It the last thing to be bad for 
summer greens. It Is a relative of the 
Iks-I family, producing a great grown, 
of largo nml tender leaxes, xvldeh x* In-n 
tmlleil are very tender and palatable. 
Try It next year. 

4-rage man nml makes blm 1 

flBfechall Warfare. 
Frttn n viewpoint of tinM-bnll war- \ 

fare the years of Ifini nml lf> 2 have 
few equals. The orfglnnl dif.erenecs COAL! 

head. Old methods will hnvc to go- |.etwe«-n the National and American 
that much lie sees but It Is not easy leagues, the dealings with contract , 
for him to adapt Idtuself to new ones ' 
He nlxvnys has used thirty five dollar 
scrub bulls and still pM.ks n|ton It nr a . 
wanton xvnste of psnl m »ney to buy it 
two hundred dollar animal. ||c |Um nl- 

,1um|*ers. the Internal dissensions In 1 

the National and, lastly, the IjiJoIl- 
rase form n scries nf entanglements 
• ifilclent to niln a game having leri 
rahllity nml popularity than baseball 

Tho f.ssl nt a popular hotel where 
wo recently ate a meal xvns all well 
rooked snve tin- ontineal, nml tills xvas 
tho worst stuff t«» Ik? found, nml nil 1h?- 
enuse tho chef did not know enough to 
cook the cereal long enough. To bo 
rendered iligestlblo oatmeal should bo 

| eooktal not less than four hours. 

ways sold most of bis grain nml liny Itut tho grand old game still Is "nr# 
crop nml Is nfrnld to ft-*-*! it nil out 

Ite are rnn*t*Mtl) nitliisi 

I'rrsli Mined Cwal, i-n l n«.xi 

tisxe nn r**i rtmrnt of Hu- 

usual kinds. 

Tin- tieanut er*»p Is reported to be 
abort this year. Nl.ilcks! 

I Tho weather prophets who were go 
! Ing to stick us with another dry year 

are very quiet Just now. 

A friend of ours 1ms quite n gissl 
gnrdeti so far as the stuff produced Is 
concerned, but every row lu It Is ns 
crookwl ns n rant's born, making Ids 
garden useful, but In no sens? orna¬ 
mental. Ho Is educated on this crook- 
isl Hue, for ns wo go by bis house we 
notleo that the curtains an? hung 
nskew. 

nml a lot more with It on Ills farm. He 
lias nlxvnys had a contempt for l*onk 
farming nml college professors and 
hates to oxvn up that either Isxoks or 
professors know more than he does, 
lie 1ms always run his farm by guess 
and by gum nml never knew whether 
lie was mnking n dollar or not unless 
Ik* lind a few dollars left after his 
hired help, grocery and machinery 
Mils were paid. It worries him that 
ho tins got to change, learn In a new 
school nml adopt entirely new meth¬ 
ods of agriculture. Put he'll have to nr 
quit, not the least doubt ntmut that. 

The greener hay can bo put Into the 
stack or barn m* that It will not spoil 
the lK-tter It will b*« when used. 

A friend of ours recently hail n fat 

WIIKRK WATF.R DORR IIARM. 
Thcro are sections of the west nml 

cow to sell. Eocnl butcher wanted her northwest where the reception of 
nml offer*-il lilm B cents n pound tor enough rainfall to make a luxuriant 

! Tho kicking coxx*. the breechy coxv 
nml tho si-lf sucking coxv are Is-ttcr In 
tin* f«**-*l yar*l than In the dairy I Mini. 

her. The owner would not sell her by growth of grass and g*»od crops of re- 
weight, but Insisted In lumping her off reals Is little short of n pnsltlvo nils- 
nt 1,‘Jisi ixttimls. Ituteher, xvith n grin, 
consented. Cow was a grade Short- 

fortune In that It tempts home st-**kers 
aud settlers to buy such laud nml at- 

horn, broad and blocky, nml the owner tempt to farm the soil lu the same 

Men, Wnmea aaS Hats. 

Tho man xvlio brings out n nexv bat 
almost invariably reninrks xvhen some- I 
Issly xvith nu Investigating turn of 
mind asks him whero lie got It, hnxv 
much it cost, etc.: “Oh, I’ve hnd that ' 
hat for about n month now.* It’s far 1 
from being nexv." 

However, the same lint, when enre* 
fully scrutinise*!, do*-s not show any 
signs *.f wear and gem-rally looks ns 
spick and spnu ns xvhen It came from 
the packer’s box. If you question the 
owner's statement as to tho time of 
his possession, he xvill usually tell you 
that h<- Inis not worn It, but It bns 
been nrouud thu house for nt least 
thirty days. 

A woman Is different. When alio 
gets a nexv bonm-t, she Is anxious to ! 
get It properly place**! and get out on 
tin- street. If sin- meets nil acquaint¬ 
ance and xvords of ecstasy and delight 
are not forthcoming, she Invariably 
gets mad. 

“Can’t you see my new lint? I Just 
bought It. Ain't It sxvect? And I only 
paid $!*.W for It. The milliner told 
me she had held out f**r f 10.GU nml rc- 
duced the price for my special Ism* 
ollt." 

That's tho reverse la human nature 
among the sexes.—Pittsburg Press. 

A root, HUMMr.lt WAIST. 

*ocks in hot weather. If otto does 
wear them, It Is with great discomfort. 
The soft lit wit ties are pretty xvhen 
fresh, but they soon wrinkle on the 
neck nml have absolutely no chic. 
Tho easiest xvny out of It If one has a 
m-ek nt nil preventable Is to cut the 
neck round or slightly square and fin¬ 
ish It with n band of trimming, lace 
or embroidery. The waist shown Is 
finished In that fashion. It Is of very 
fine grass lim n In the natural shade. 
Tills Js tucked also on front and 
sleeves and Is trimmed xvith embroid¬ 
ery the same shade as the xx'nlst. This 
...pens In front to ndmlt a full 
blouse <»f rose pink moussellne. This 
sumo model could l*c prettily carried 
out In delicate china silk of white or 
some pale shade, made over a single 
chiffon lining of some harmonious col¬ 
or, giving nu opalescent or even it 
ralnlKjw effect. White hire would 1*e 

Potatoes have been removed from 
tin? menu of society functions, briving 
nitre more got Into the pletK-lan class. 

guessed Just $13.05 out of his pocket, manner ns In the stntes farther east 
He should have weigh***! her lwforo whero the rainfall Is uniform, sulficlent 
guessing and will next time he has n and dependable. Such n condition pro- 

Tills has not been it weeder year; to- | 
till failure ls-causo of the etiiitlnui'd 
rain. It Is essentially a dry weather 
tool. 

coxv to sell hy guess. vails this season, the rainfall being 
- ! ample and tho crops gmsl well over 

lbs* sting* are recommended for the . |Qf(> the so rnt!c4l range country. The 

- J l»oys, the girls should help do the milk 
The brotne grass Is making nn oxc4*l- Ing. 

rheumatism. Give us the rheumatism. nbnormnl eagerness to secure cheap 
- land, which Is developing Into n crnxo 

If a farmer linn three girls nml no nll over the northwest, Is 4-nrrylng bun- 

ZCE! 
We ate prepared for the It’K 

NKAMIS rxltka large sapplj 

and nre now ready ti esatrart 

for the nason In large nr 

small quantities. 

Order hy mall nr telephone. 

P.n. Mtrf44- xvrymnsiksr Rs«t Rrslsirvt, 

Prompt Hctlvery hy Careful Dri%rn. 

J. F. SHEPPARD 
= & 80NS.= 

lent record f*»r lts*-lf In n large area of , 
the country when- It Is t.»o dry for tlm ! 
othy ami clover. 

Modprn Itackvlars. 
The bachelor does no longer pat him¬ 

self on the back for remaining single, 
ns did Cnslmlr Ik-lnvlgne. the author 
of "Louis XI." 

Hut neither ilo4-s the bachelor turn 
Ills coat, ns did Cnslmlr xvhen he got 
ninrrh-d on the same ilay as Ids broth¬ 
er Germain, best known as the collab¬ 
orator of Scribe, nnd In the same 
church, though, luckily, “not to tho • 
same girl," ns Louis Philippe In his 
sudden fright hnil feared. 

The great nnd prominent men of the 
present day who Intend to romnln free 
do not Inveigh against xvomen like 
Goethe nnd 8wift aud Musset aud. for 
tho matter of that, like Milton. They 
simply eschew matrimony, and. xvhnt 
Is moro curious still, society appears 
not to wonder at It, and xvomen them¬ 
selves nro taking the abstention ns a 
matter of course. 

THE OLD TIME DERBY. 

One can always tell when the flax 
country Is reached by the mustard In 

lioys, the girls should help do the milk- dreds of settlers over tho 4lnng*-r line, 
Ing. J and they are paying nll the xvny from NAroLroM t.ajoif. 

-;—~ 1 $5 to $15 per acre for land which expo- b|Rb" In the hearts of old hnd young 
In .Tune, 1SS2, the !>ost hooves sola r|(,ncQ proves shotihl be never touched America alike, nnd now that personal 

for $0.30 lu Chicago. In June. llNr_, with the plow. There Is absolutely no gnd nl!lo!::l differences have for a time 
they touched $8.40. truth In tho claim so often made that guhsldcd tv players nre doing their 

settlement nnd cultivation of the soil b^d to t!n-!r salaries. 
The Ik-o men nre In trouble this sen- induce nnd promote an Increased av- pm! t: . •.. mrst talked of man In 

Reliable 
ICE. 

with the plow. There Is absolutely no tn,| 0fi|(.j;;| *inr* rences have for a time 
truth lu tho claim so often made that subsided iv players nre doing their 

The Ik*o men nre In trouble tills sca¬ 
the outfields. This plant lias a faculty ■on-excessive rains, scant bhmm.stnr- t.rnBC rainfall. This fad was thorough- the 
of advertising Its. If. | x'atlon, no now Bxvnrms, no honey. 

t!n-!r salaries. 
most talked of man In 

s ng sphere nt present Is 
ly cxphslcd In tho history of wcsti-rn I Nnpo'.ism IjtJale. xvhoso sensational 

We are preparnl to lake ear*- 
of old eustotiiers tin.I solh-ii 
m-xv one* for the s«-nson\ 
l.v trn.l" 

Cement sells for $3 or $1 p«*r barn-1. A man must In* a renl lover of birds 1 
Kansas nnd Nebraska years ago. 

If It could Ih- pln.-cd on the market for not to want to shoot Mr. Itobln when • 
half that price, it would revolutionize 
building methods in this country. 

he Is gx-ttlug efery cherry on the tree. 
(-RF.AMF.RY COMBINES. 

ability ns an all around plnyer has 

won iilin the title of “greatest of ball | 

players. IjiJoIo Is undoubtedly tho 

l!mt Murkrt Prlrrn < 
/,'»•«f nf Serrtrr. 

A movement In line xvith the almost hardest, safest hitter In tho business, 
universal effort being mnde to combine nnd bis batting average usually ranks 

or, giving nn opaicsxxm or ^ Even xvith an average crop of corn jhmI of green |M-ns Just nltont as quick 
rnlnlioxv *'ITis't. White huv xvouhi no n|uj f,HM|S|UirH it xvill take over j ns n grosbeak, for xvo linvo sxs-n him 
US4S1 for trimming In such n case.- • J|Ino fl,r „f rnw mat. rlal do It. 
New York Mall and Express. nml meat products to get adjusted to 

- normal figures. ! One objection to climbing vines over 

Tho English sparrow xvill shell out n , individual lines of business Into large 
jhmI of green |s-ns Just nlmut iis quick ronex-rns Is being nttemptHl xvith Hit- 

above the 400 mark. Ills compulsory 
retreat from tho camp of tho Phllndel- 

J. F. & W. H. CUSHING 
creamery business. At some of the phla Americans wns n decided dlsap- 
Inrge business centers eompnnles have polntmciit to Qunkcrtown “fans," nnd, 
b*-4-n xtrgnnlzed ft»r the puritosc of buy- I nlthougli Colonel John I. Rogers has 

=== Middle Street, ~ 
XVEVMIMTII t:KSTi:ii. 

The 4'oinare. 
Tho coiffure worn low down In the ron| miM i,|yi„.r than xvlunt the fore rows xvill seize uim.ii the no 

nnjH? of the neck suits lots of xvomen IM(rt of Tu,y ,t ,s v t|mt ,|,|M j,.,,,. tho vines for nesting places. 
nnd is apt to Impart an air of slmpnc- if| nlld wll(.n ,t (|,„.s jt |s im iimuitii- - 
Uy nnd youth distinctly pleasing, nut ral J||ld UI,|H,ajf|lV mnilltliin of things. The day In June xvhen the finest ex- 
not n foxv 4if us vary tho fashion or 4»ur j.«orty ^,,18 Is enough f«»r e*trn f**r any port beext-s sold lu Toronto, Canada, 
hair xvith a reckless Indifference t*> the ,st,# .for 7 cents a |*ouml they brought $£.'.'5 
fashion of our hats, and the result Is * -- 1 to $8.40 |M*r liundrxsl in Chicago. 
nn unsightly gap In the back view, Sunday has a mighty jMtor show In 
says thu Nexv York Mall and Express. K„nw,H during wheat harvest. Catchy 
Even the most Ik?xvIIidling 1 arlslnn j wett||,er, scant h*-lp and big i-rnps keep 
confection that ever eroxvmsl the head • t,l0 |m,n |l>irVi*Mt field xvhlle the | 
of pretty xvomnii may prove unliccoiii- J wome|| ulul ri,||dr. i, attend ehureli nml 
Ing If donned with a eareh-ss il sre- , Ruiulny Hl.,loul. 
unnl of tho inmlo of coiffure that Its - j 
design demands. Home xvomen seem Tliu Mount Vernon and the Gandy . 
to use only their front glass and leave jio fUui,tl t .x •> of the most ileslrn- | 

One ohjcetlnn to climbing vines over ; |I1R nmj handling nll the cream pro- the satisfaction of seeing tho star ttn- 
ie porch and home Is that the spar- ( ,jUC4?j within n rmllus of from 1<*» to able to play In Philadelphia, tho Nn* 

rows xvill seize U|m.ii the nooks Is-hind ' oqq miles, and the prices paid for such tlonnl has liencnted hut little owing to 

Sunday has a mighty |s»or slioxv In 
Kansas during xvheat harvest. Catchy 

i-rc-nm nro higher than the producer Napoleon's success In evndlng the 
realizes from Ills locnl creamery. While clutches of the older organization. La- 
xvo have exi*ect«l to see this thing at- Jole says lie will not go xvith tho Nn- 

The Old Fashioned 
HTKEI. T1IIK8 »rr f»»t rWIbc way 
to tbe mnrr u.oJrrn RUDBKR 
TinF.8. 

tempt isl, wo linvo never Ih.-1Iuv4.h1 that tlonnl under any consideration, nnd tho 
it iHiuld Is? made profltahle, lmt It Iwncflts from Colonel Ungers’ vigorous 
siH-ius that It Is n succi-ss. We still Ih*- I legni battle nro not very Important. 

Be Up-to-Date! 

It H4H?ms like a cruel tiling to rout out 
xv cut her, scant help aud big crops keep a lilrisl man at 4::w lu the morning 
the men In tin- harvest field xvhlle the ( 
xvomen and children attend ehureli ami 

' Hove that the dairyman had better However, the colonel knows Ills own 
| stick to his homo company even If ho business best, 
j does not realize quite so much for bis " 

Don't b>Te your turnout eontplcu- 
ou* on account of It* utcel tlm. 

when he xvas up xvith his ls-st girl till I |y|*(Kltict; otherwise* n trust to all In- 
inidiilght, but it lias to Ik* done Just the - ..... — 

In n summer like the pr(*sent, with | 
almost triweekly rains, tlu-re Is not 

the bark view to take ear*- of itself. | ,llo ,nt(, Ht raw berries to plant and xvill niueli danger of ovc-rstwklng the pas- 

A t harmlnir l»«4amr. | w*-ek c»r tell days 
The gown illustrnt*-d Is «.f light i rtoilo without them, 

brown ctamlno, simply but attractively j _— 
made nml trlmiiHHl xvith nnrroxv ilnrker j while the writer 
broxvn velvet rlhlsiii. The skirt Is f0r any and all the 
made xvldi- lind tlowing at the foot bj fnr f.... 

carry the Btraxvherry season over a 
w*-ek or ten days later than can Ik* 

tun-s. In fact the elosx-r they ari* f*s| 1 
tho botti'r the grass will be. 

. mduct; Olllcmlw! n trust to nil In- "* Elk-“' 
nnd ,,ur|K*.n will l» .r.-nt.-.! Lit™ tbe pneo fu lo vcr. ro. 

nl.l.I. nm v wl.on it .iniH't It Ion In arrived in tills country from nu- 
crushotl out. pny l.lm full vnluc for ills rotK'' Uo wns licntcn In nil llirw! of ills 

prodne. nnd then n8nln mny no,. “ “ 

A kick a.sr.r.,0 ^nrd.Tbfnmllour cSnSo" ^ 
Now- boro wo innko n k ck nnd n |omT of Guk,|,„rd Is n ctcnn 

We can fit the 

COLUMBIA SOLID TIRE 
to your carrtkff# *t •bort notice, feud 
by mean* of the moil mod ere me 

chine ry. 

A KICK JtaTIFIED. 

While the writer has a great respect 

It takes the Irishman usx-d to work¬ 
ing on n big farm 4>f six acres In the 

instilled onont tbnt ltoluctlon In rm- cu ,laml„omc mtIo cllnp. ,Il. M. 
onuo tn»c. to tbo nmouu of >■ lcctca comnllttco to mpro^nt 
wont into effect July J, tl.o gororn.no . ^ , „ lntCTIlaUona, cbnuiplon- 
golt I.B moro money than It needed bill , d]KX)vcrcd ,„nl ,.c 
this tnvim fhitM ennt*eh*«l liciu-titcxl stock- • ^ . ...... _ 

A Caatloafe American ToarUt and His. 
Traxrllaa tuiupaaloa. 

A cautious American traveling from 
T.-iris to Klco some years ago found n 
stranger In tho compartment In xvhleli 
lie hail seeuml a berth. 

"Are you Mr. -?" said the stran- 
ger. 

The American In surprise answered 
nlllrmatlvcly. 

“Hnl" said tho stranger. “I Inquired 
at thu booking office xvho was to Is? 
my traveling companion." 

The American realized that this xvas 
no xirdlnary man and soon found him¬ 
self nlmost hypnotized by tho stran¬ 
ger's commanding i-yx*. 

When the man proposed cards, tho 
American suspected that he xvas u pro- 
fx-MsIonul gambler. He made many ex¬ 
cuses, finally saying that lie c-ared for 
none of Hie gauu-s xvhleli Ills 4-t.mpan- 
ion stlggeste*?. 

“All light." xvas the discomforting 
reply; "xvt-'ll piny anything you like." 

When thu American mentioned nn 
obscure French game, xvldeh ho hope*! 
the other xvouhi not know, nml found 
Ids suggestion taken up i-agerly, he 
xvas uioi'e than ever suspicious. 

“Hut." j sl.c.l the Aiitcrii-au. "do you 
know It iv.- i . play It?" 

“No," xvas Hie reply, "hut you 4*an 
teneli m 

Th«- in.*r!.*:iti noxv had little doubt 
tluil H • iim i *vus ti card e\|iert. hstk 
lag for a xl»-i:in. but. > n iio suggestion 
«.f high »takes v.tk math-, he concluded 
to \c :i:rc ami afu-r some hours' play¬ 
ing I I sc.'?t nothing o-.i the part of his 
f "lit i passenger that I.m.|.c«| like 
cheating. 

H'.;l xvlu-'.i licit morning Ills c*»mpan- 
I >u stiggcsic.l that they play again %u 
xvli'lt* away the lime the Aiiii-rlcmt 
grew suspicious again ami ph-ndisl a 
ticnitache. 

I When they entevxst Hie station at I 
■ Nice, the man hamlcd the AmerU-au 

his card. It Itorc the nnme of Lord i 
Itussel 4<f Kllloxvcn, lord clili'f JustUv 
of England.- Youth's ('oiuimiuIoii. j 

W. I. JORDAN, 
Hor»Mho«r( Jobber and 
Carriage Builds#, 

• 
.. ~ ... *«. -- 

I gentleness, tli** superior rii-lim-ss *.f . ir#-  noonle who still have to bo content T., t0 tUi. c0“n,r>* 110 ,, „ 

i n ^Id wiJ1 fmnl lycow* ^ ***** '** j Cmit ment countr>* th,H; 8'000-000-- wlth laJemn.le o^a^riddenwltb ITnmh American l nu Ideal family wxx. | (nm> i»ounds of pork nnd 8,000,000,000 augur for a dollar. \\ hy not haxe mado ^ obQut Wi wa{|t| nnd thlg Icd to nn 
I . . ............ Dountls of beef and mutton killed nml n partial reduction lu tho cxcesslxo tax ine„B»i„n»inn. tv-iiich Kimwed that he 

■HAW MTRF.ET, EAST BRAIRTIB I 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 

HV notleo In nnr trou ts Unit It to on »( '“’f “llJ M'l«l "'“1 
ioko fi.rii.x wboro .1.0 J. roov Itut to,os 1 *"«P"»-> l“«t y.-nr nml nt tho bin'll- ! those farms where the Jersey Ucd hogs | 

I are kept that there are tin* most little i 
J pigs. This breed Is about 25 per cent 

more prolific than the lNdand'China. 

4'st average price knoxvn for twenty 

years. 

n partial reduction In the excessive tax 
on sugar, one of tho absolute necessa¬ 
ries of living for tho common |M*op!o, 
and let thu classes mentioned have 
■till contributed to tho aupport of the 
government? Tho government tax on 

Investigation, which shoxved that he 
woa born In thla country. 

Carpenters 
Builders, : 

MEN AND BOOK8. 
more prolific man tm* i maini-x mini. If a man of good standing ami offer- government? Tho government tax on 

. '1 Ills fact eounts fur something xvhen n j||R j;o*h1 security wanted $5,000 on sugar Is ouo of tho im»Bt illogical and 
: slx-wceks-idd pig xvill sell f«>r *>1 or $... |oll{j u,ue whero tho writer llxes, ho hurdensonio taxes, save ns tho govern- 

xvouhi lrnvo n dozen men after 1dm to meat needs tho revenuu produced, that 
Harley Is a sjifer mp to gmxv on |clld i,|U the money. This Is a good xvns ever plactsl ui»on the backs of the 

rich lands than oats. It makes less way to hove It. American people. It Is akin to the salt 

Chopin rarely read anything heavier 
than a French novel. 

Lord Clive said that "Robinson Cru- 

rich lands than oats. It makes less 
straw, niatuns in a shorter time ami 
xvill prmluec as many pounds of iiutri- 

xvns ever placed upon tho backs of the soc” beat any book be ever rend, 

QUINCY AVENUE, 

East Braintree. 
P.O. Addrcts, Wayrr.outh. 

After paying $1.50 n fmslul for Col¬ 
orado nnd North Dakota ]Mitatoos all 
xvlnter then? Is solid comfort In taking 
n basket nnd digging from ten to Uf- 
teen fine Early Ohio murphh*s from 
your own garden. 

American pi?oph*. It Is akin to the salt 
tax In India. 

REMBWIXG TUB STRAWBERRY BED 

St. John Chrysostom never tired of 
reading or of praising the xvorks of tho 
apostle John. 

Jauu-s I. of England xvas a lover of 
A Inreo strawberry but from whirl. lUl, claM,’M Vlty rauilllnr wltb 

we have Ju.t taken a large llrst eroit dm i,u,m writers. 
we have treated as follows to hr, pare nu„y,,„ rw„, u.bMm niblo 

It for neat year: Aa soon as the lust ol Bald ,i„lt cbrlstlnns would 
tbe berries were Bothered wo .sowed ^ „„ „,lu.r lHM)k. 

AN OTAimni OnXrif. 

fan pliltlngs or tlu* mnti-rlnl, lu-ndetl 
t»y strappings of the riblmii, xvhlle the 
ImmIIco is I nix plaited, xvith strappings 
lM-txv4*cii, and shoxvs a polnli-d yoki*, 
laeexl xvith the rlblnm. Taffi-ta luateh- 
Ing thu rlhlKiii lu tone Is used for tho 
belt and collar band. The sleeves nre 
full, xvith silk cuffs nml frills.-Phila¬ 
delphia Ledger. 

Gazette 
Publishing 
Company, 

The high prices of beef nnd i>ork nre 
likely to Induce thu kin-ping of more 
slit-cp nml thu t>ntiug of more mutton, 
xvhleli meat can Ihi produced more 
cht-aply on the average farm than ei¬ 
ther lH*ef or pork. 

It off close to the ground xvith n sharp 

scythe. It xxas then ruki-xl clean, then 

thoroughly plowed xvith n garden cul- 

Halvator Ilosn liked any kind «»f lKH-t- 
ry, but more especially that relating to 

tlvator, InavtnB n strip of .dam. I10, tte country or to country 

Flltpil (o i »rri tL’f* Itr iitfut'* t*' lit" 
Utf*t iiii|intrr>l inrclunii-iil ii|>|.lu'r 

over a foot lu width. A top dressing 
of xvell rotted manure xvas then scut- 

llumu said that Tacitus xvas thu 
ahli-st xvrltcr that ever HvxhI and him- 

Two thousand ilollurs xvill build a 
goiMl resilience for the nverugo farm, 
uuMleru lu nrchiti*cturo nml iHpilpun-ut. 
When n man puts more than that into 
a house, ho is doing It fxir looks nnd 
style and not for utility. 

loot over tbo taut, nnd tho plowed aclftrlrd to model Ida stylo on that of 
strip, will la) cultivated over at loust Homan historian. 
twits' more. Tho now plants wilt tbon taa-ko gave most of tits ultontlon to 
bo allowod to ruu and sot, aud tho la d works of philosophy. Ho said, “I stand 

wilt 1.0 lu k'ood condition for n crop arnnaod ot tbo profundity of thouBht 

next yenr. .Vfter taking another crop I shown by Aristotle." 
from It It will be plowed up. 

Il«ls Fur ttlrU. 
Little girls' hats are ulxvnys the pret- 

tlest creutloua of thu milliner. Hucli 
fuuelful combinations of colors, txviht- 
lug of ribbons nml turns of brim, such 
exquisite knots and Utxvs x-nn only Is- 
worn over a fulr young fact* xvhleli re¬ 
sponds readily to the rclb-etloii <*f the 
romantic styla abovu It. 

Tho tints of Tumc:iu straxv, xvith 
their moderately high croxvns and full 
xildo brims, nro the favorlti*s fur gi-n- 
erul wear. They are not all expensive 
nnd can bo mnilu lu every nrllstle form 
nt inodcrato price. I 

It Is claimed that 1,5U0 men nro 
tbroxvu out of employment by tho op¬ 
eration of tho noxv olcomnrgnrlno hill. 
No need to weep over this, for every 
ouo of them Is xx-untx-d In thu legitimate 
dairy Interests of thu i-ountry. 

IMPORTANCE OF THE CORN CROP. 

The elder l’itt liked Shakespeare, but 
not the labor of rcudlng plays. He 4-n- 
Joyed hearing them and once said that 

Tho rclutlou which tho cotton crop ho hnd learned more English history 
and tho xvheat crop and the products at the tlu-utcr than at the university.— 

WASHINGTON SQUARE, 

A friend itald 9100 for a Kliurthorn 
4-oxv last fall anil xvas laugluil nt hy 
hlrf nelghlmrs for throxving his money 
away la that nusnuer. In Mny he gold 
her twin months-old i-alf for $50, nml 
then they did uot laugh any more. 

of our Irou mines bear to tho buslneKS Literary Life, 
prosperity of the country cun hardly — 
ho overestimated, but of greater Im* Philo* 
porta mi* tlinu any of theso Is tho “Homo may 

Phllouophr ol Fslliar. 
'Home may bo luteresteil to know 

growing crop of corn. Tho corn forms that thcro Is noxv nlmost a new kind 
the has! A of so large a |tortlon of tho of philosophy of fatigue," saysn writer 
foodstun* of the country that only In Alnsloo's. "Homo speculators think 

Inhi fur Hair or liirkap. 
Hi) Ml sirs* lor aalr. 

during a year xvhen tho crop Is short, non becumo conscious because bis In¬ 
ns last year, do xvo fully realize Its Im* tuitions xvero aloxved up by exhaustion, 
portum-i*. Tho i-ountry Is so xvell *° that tho inlml lins to pick Its. way 

Thomas 8outh, Jr.,, 
t'srrlaxr Msssrsrtsrrr. 
Ilnr»r Rhnrr swl J*hk#v. 

WlA'MOtrril. M AM-. 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
East Braintree, i 

Ann Boston Eipress, | 
“■—** ] 

LIVERY STABLE. 

COtTON orrtCEB: 

13 Deroniltlre t 77 KInkki»nm> 

WEYMOUTH. MASS. 

Pa: Uiiiasr# Tfkafcoi* 1*4 V#)Ri*aih. 

(•IKwrirt*'* Prtrolrnm Well*. 

California hud at the eml of last 
yenr 2.040 |M-troleum M'ells. 

The crop tlovcloplng (lower of txvo 
Inches of rain nml thn-o days of IM) in 
the shade Is simply marvelous. Na¬ 
ture xvill do moro business under such 
condition In thre-o ilnys than sho xvill 
in a tuontli xvith a mean temperature 
of 4’t0. 

Town omoara of WeymMth and Ihalr 

Post OHIca Address. 

Hartford 
Rubber Tires 

The Wall Street JoniniI cleaned out of old corn that even a slowly nnd logically Instead of divining ■ ff"IB 
bunijH-r crop for 1U02 could not ik>ssI- Instantly, ns It used to do. It xvns tho (Jives advice and answers, xx ItImmii t-hargr. 
lily force thu price of corn doxvu to a fall of mun. Wilder dreamers hux'o ini|iilries aliout iiivestiiieiiii*. Snnlie* 

Qaick Mill 

W. H. C Cl 
t A. Raymond, East Weymouth. 

mi It SletMtn, South \\'r>mouth. 

t (MSN AND OVIRIKRRa or TOO*. 

r4t,. t.. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth, 
i;,ill.iT I llawe^, «ecreUry, Porter. 
K jrtt Mi Intosh, Hot Weymouth. 
1 idir l W. Hunt, Weymouth. 
Walter I. Hate*. South Weymouth. 

frinci* ll. Cowin*, chairman, Weymouth, 
l-hn W. fialen, clerk, Ka»t Weymouth. 

1.. Newton. North Weymouth. 
,, intitt ll. I^mtl, Nadi. 
iiro*((* (’. Torrey, South Weymouth. 

Jap-i-Li 
Oil Fiaish, 

Igatene 
li 

Fincp Virni 

HEHRY 
W Urale, chairman. North Wexrmouth. 
I jnlin I van*, clerk, XVeymoittli Center. 
K it. Perry, Weymouth. 
Itink I-*. l.otitt, South Weymmith. 

|_ Wentworth, South Weymouth. 
\t„ Mary K. Ilotbrook, South Weymouth. 

Hoitlli V 

CURING I 
WATER COMMISSIONRRS. • 

Ftit.V II. Ma*on, Chairman. Weymouth. 
t.fl*u«u« M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 
linn A. Na*h, Weymouth Height*, 
i j.n It. Strt*on, South Weymouth. 

t„ Newton, North Weymouth. 

; it list l MU ST OF SrKRKTA AND WATER 
Works. 

Urr* M. laiwe, East Weymouth. 

Tax CoLtucTon. 

W.lUrtl J. Dunbar, East Weymouth. 

F. F. 

tv. W. Pratt, Porter. 
I lain! Pahey, chief, Fa*t Weymouth. 
U.4I. Coilycr, clerk, North Weymouth. 
|. K. WaWt, Weymouth. 
It XV. Halt, South Weymouth. Dr. GH1 
lodge I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

roLICR OFFICERS. 

X II. Pratt, East Weymouth, 
l- Hut hr. East Weymouth, 
fiwma* PiUgerald. Weymouth. 
! Jtn I). Wal*h, Weymouth. 
'IkIui-I Allen, South Weymouth. 

luac II. Walker. North Weymouth, 
benjamin F. Richards, Weymouth IIcirMs. 
Nathaniel P. Peare, East Weymouth. 
\*a II. Pratt, East Weymouth. 
I hontas pitreerald, Weymouth. 
Min D. Wabli, Weymouth. 
William F. French, Porter. 
■eorce ll. fiaylry, Nash. 
MUW Mien, South Weymouth. 

I • ■’_"_U Smith XVevmnulh 

Over theW 

, weymmith fire alum boxes. 
I 2_(NiU*, Hlverantl l'antell 8b*. 
j^-llrtulb-y FerllllziT Works. 
11__Pule, Faiversallst Church. 
1$ -Pde, Kalrvlew House. 
j 7_*••!«•, Si*a ami North Sts. 
If. I’ole, I/ovell and llriilguHls. 
If-l'ole, Clmreli ami North Hts. 
j-P'de, Grant ami High Hts. 
—Pole, Jackson Square. 

•—Pol**, Electric Station, private. 
I—Pole, Shaw's Corner, 

if—Pole, M. Kliechy A C*». 
27—Pole, Hates Ax-e. ami llroad Sts. 
21-Pol", Sliawinut ami bake Hts. 
21—Pole, Strong AGarllcld Co. 

223—Pole, Commercial and 1'utnamSts. 
221—Pole, o|i|Kisitu Daniel I'ratt's 

If— Pole, opposite H. W. k K. Nash's 
32- Poh*, Congress and Washington Sts 
34-Knginc House No. 11. 
33- Pol", Pros|K-ct ami Granite Hts. 
36-P.il", Garfield Square. 
31 -Pole, corner Library. 
31—Pole, Commercial Kt, near Grain 

Store. 
41— Pol", Lovetts Corner. 
42— Pole, opposite G. 8. Hunt's. 
13—Pole, Nash's Corner. 
13—Pole, cor. Park ami Main Kts. 
4$-Polc, Town House. 
47—pole, opposite l'hllllp Froher’s 
51— Pole, near Oils Torrey'a. 
52- Pole, Kngluu House No. 5. 
SI-p*»le, Independence Square. 
Si-l'oh-, near Depot. 
If-Pole, Cor. l'oml and Thicket Kts. 
•?—pole, May'a Corner 

Tauiiw 
of p« It week, 
evening*. 

All who *n> 
•nd nuftlity of it 

A fre»h «u|i|>l 
aw PurtlruU 

Children'* T*‘et 

Dr. Ll 

that dry, iik 
•r ihf fare ai 
turn given at It* 
e»|K-i‘ially fall 
a* u»ual. 

OFFICE, 
Every day ei 

Qoupi 

H. Ft 

Wisklaclit 

my xoree mo price ox corn u*»xvii xo a i v» •*••*•*■ ——.- -- t Inquiries alioul IiivcmIiiii'iii*. Simllea nnuTare riae niiu raiic# 
point xvhero it would l>e nn unprotitn-1 *vcn described tho origin of cosmic- gas dcrlylng causes *.r maikei iiiot. ui.iti* ■ BUIfllRtfc rlRt ALARM SOAta* 

A ml II..4% ll IMMrr* From Ik# Nrrl ml 
Tfcr** Nuaklag liar*. 

It Is Mrange, Imbed, to look hack up- 
en the inaimera ami customs of the rac¬ 
ing xv mid lu tho year of the first Derby 
and contrast them xvith tho nexv meth¬ 
ods. in I7W) there xvas tho Journey 
‘luxvn to the little Hurn y town, nnd a 
4-<ui"hmnn thought himself lucky if he 
could force his xvny from Westminster 
t>> Epsom In twelve or fourteen hours 
xvithout dislodging a xvhccl cn route. 
None but tbe richest elusa coul.l ufford 
to drive there at nll, for those were 
•la) s xv Ihii trnd**gmcn thought, like 

I John Gilpin, an outing once In two 
years us much as they c*mld afford. 

In those ilays, too, a visit to Epsom 
meant making a xvet-k of it. Lodglnga 
had t» Ik* taken In tho town hy thoiu* 
xx l,o xv ere not fortunate rnougli to be 
Invited to shure the huspltality of notue 
b» a| luaguatc. Itnelng began ubout 11 
ii in., and after xvltiu-aaing one or two 
heats the company would retire to the 
to iv a to dine, returning lut*-r to xrltm'sa 
the 4-oiu-luslon of the siiort. 

Noxvaduys the urnu of fuslilon for tho 
most part 4-lccta to travel to aud fro 
by rail. Hu gets lila l>*-rby, os It were, 
while he xvalts. It !s quite (Kiaslble for 
Elm to purtukeof au curly lum-luxm lu 
Pall Mull, witness the gr*-ot ra*-e with¬ 
out acquiring a xi rluklc lu hia collar or 
disturbing the hup of his box hat and 
land Lick at bis cluU in time for 5 
o'clock teu lind the iqicclal editions of 
the evening |iajiers.--"Tbe Classic Eng¬ 
lish Derby," hy Edward Spencer, to 
Outing. 

II***# Would Yon Elk* to lie— 
Thu Iceman—Evidently xvarm xveuth- 

•r 1s near. 
Ills Asalataut—3Ylmt makes you think 

ao? 
The Irnnan—I’coplo nro Imginnlug to 

call me "Mr. Smith." Haven't g->t any¬ 
thing belter all xvlnter than "I say, 
you!" or "Hello, there!"—Hoston Tran- 
script. 

Printers of 

Thcro arc greater po8iihlliti4*s locked 
up with the ulfulfu plant than nuy *dh- 
• r knoxvn to modern agriculture. 
l!u»ugh haa been nlroady UcmoiiHtrat- 
i-d to prove that It muy Ik. made to 
bring wealth to millions of acres of 
xvhnt Is now almost uiiproductlx-o land. 

and nebulu?, from xvhlch nil the worlds D*-tcrml»c* fa.-is governing vulm- "f **■ 
come, us due to progrosslve fatigue of curlth*. Crllieises, aiinltsin ami rexl.** 
tbo other, wlileh is fur moro subtle nnd llallroads nml lmln»irlul r* |sirl» ll»- 
buck of It. It 1. a llttlo UK If III..,' wi re ' til>h'« . ... of |.r..|.. rti- 

r""?'"‘’•"“'"".'•"■‘v; Tt""r.t""V...ia“viai;..5| 
of ttio OU Toil turnout mi Unit It ulioitU .....ot ut.. 
roud. -In tho IicbIuuIiie »n. futlBuo.' i ... Th„ 

' * ... ..., nomls. Itfcor.l-tlie la*t sale of lioiitbn 
‘14‘stumeut so that it should theyk-bl tin invotim-nt nt Hi" price 
u? beginning xvas fatigue/ | ^ ^ ^ ^ foUSlm 

high Grade 

r.oi III* ik>r». 
"I atu sorry, doctor, you xvero not UlllC© otfLtlODBry* 

■hie to attend the church supper last 
night. It xvould have dune you g«KMl ufttl 
lobotlioro." Booklets. 

"U has already dono me good. p* 
madam. I hnvo Just prcacrilK-d for 
three of the participant*."—Hlclimnnd LiCttorhOftaSi 
Dispatch. _ Bil 

Catalogues. 

Tho natural stupidity of one hlrx-d |0 |„n, 
man xvas xvell lllustrntx-d by bis tying 
bis team to a valuable hurt! maple \V)u> 
shade tree for a few moments, (luring mouth 
Wlileh tlie horses peeled the tret* nnd 
ruined it. Hclug ouu of u roxv which 
had taken seven years to iH-rfect, it 
bivumo a subject for rcuiurks by the 
owuer. 

j Got III* Aa*wtr. 

. “ “ "T "While ou a trip through the south 
, ,, * remmeomme. soon after tho civil xvur," said a Chl- 

Sho marrkHl him to reform him." Cfl|W luan, ..g itoWHMj overnight at the 
Andxxhatxva.th.re.ul ?' Ijttlw town Wurrcnton, N. C. Tho 

. ,Ud wfor*ncd him ncxt nioriangt .trolling around hiking 
to marry him. —Chicago I oat. tho place over, I met a countryman 

xvho grotded mo xvith a 'Howdy?' aud 
When a fool gets angry, he opens bis ‘imihhc*! tho time of day' most cordially. 

j Journal - /..//. r ‘/It tinh,! /.. inrot W"» 
I nt frit/ mnl pi’njlhihhi mnl In itilrim ' 
I rmlntt ills Hn>n nin trim ilnm iml •/>• *• 

I'iiIiIUIiciI daily by 
Dow, .1 * (lies A (’*»., II llroiiil Kl.. W 
Tint oblest iifxxx agem-y of Wall Si 

4>I2 a year, ft a immlli. I 
111* 

mouth and abuts his eyes.—Chicago 

Rtrtrw SltMtlaa. 

Circulars. 

Billheads, 
A Tambl*. 

"So miktns really fell In love xvith 
bis wife?" 

"Fell! I should say he did! He crash¬ 
ed! Her father stup|»c«! payment on the 
dowry check and ussigm-d for the Im-u- 
clit of his creditors tbe day uftcr tbe 
wedding."—Haiti more News. ^ 

Wlrrlr**. 

•Tlclto!" w. 

t •’lli'tlot" 

| "I, Unit Dr. ItyboMy 
( "Nu. in, you wuut IN’. Bybour 

f “Vm." 

Statements. 

Show Cards 

Address Cards. 

Business Cards. 

Envelopes. 
Menus. 

Posters. 

The land for nn oniou crop should bo 
prepared the year previously by thor- 
ouglily extermhiatliig all weeds. Nut n 
xvee*l of any sort should l*e allowed to 
go tu st-4'd uiK>u It. ami It should Ite 
xvell fertillztd ami got Into good tilth. 
A big crop of onions can then Iio pro- 
duiv«| with a minimum of lattor nml 
Either. 

Tickets, 
Flyers, 

old maids are all right to help tuku 
care of the ebildren, but they don't 
know hoxv to bring them up. They try 
to do It by theory xvlieu the truth U 
that one lias first got to find out xvhnt 
kind of a little nulmul he luis to rear 
U-foro any plan can Imj formuluted bo¬ 
lts training. No two khU want thu 
same sort of treutment. 

I was coasblerahly taken uluu-k xvhen 
I noticed thut lie was barcfooti-tl, and 1 
ventured to ask him If It xvas the cus¬ 
tom of tho country for the im-u to go 
without shoe*. He uuswcri-*!, xvith u 
drawl, ‘Wuul. some ou us d<H*s. but 
nmst on us 'tends to our oxvn bust- 
ness.'" 

CHICHESTER’S EH6LM 
PENNYROYAL PIUS 

A Carious Relic. | 

A curious relic of l<ouls XVII. Is the TabrM*. liter. “-*•■- V-inurraa- 
"game of doiuluos" made of pb-ees of *?*-.Tm":4TV**llll>>‘,ut 11't'^ 
the HaKtllle xvhleli xvero given to the «a«fe**A»s* «ti<i •• M!ras»rrMMr^L«Mn«Sr^'- • 
dauphin la-fore lie nnd Ids parents t 
loft Versailles forever. It is said that cmiciikhtkh oiif-mioau co 
when the box containing It xvas ■**><> *»**—•*»■««**re. mn.A.. F* 
brought In the quoou exclaimed to bur ** ,,f,r _ 
bedchamlNT woman, Mine. Canqtati. 
"Wlmt a sinister plaything to give u 1 
child!" The sinister plaything is now j 
added to the other revolutionary ob¬ 
jects preserved In tho Hotel ('uriiuva- I 
U*t.—luomloii Chrouiclc. 

21-tpiliicy Ave. ami llsywsnl Kl. 
M-CJulncy Ave. ami t’onnnerelal 8t. 
14-Elliot Kt. 

JS—Allen Kt. ami Commercial Kt 
21—Allen Ht. aud Khaw Kt. 
27-('oiiiiiiurcla! Kt., opp. Fan Khop. 
21 -roiiinierclal Kl ami Elm Kt. 
II -Kim Kt. and Middle Kt. 
12—lllver Ht. aud Middle Kt. 
14 -Klin Kt. and Washington Kt. 
II—West Kt. and Washington Kt. 
54—Ash Kl. and Hollis Ave. 
II-Washington Kt. opposite MountIqiiol 

school. 
41-l'nloa Kl. and Middle Kt. 
41-l'nlon Ht. aud Washliigtim Kt. 
4)~l,"arl Kt. and Washington Kt. 
45-Pearl Kt. opposite Kins.- Factory. 
44 -Hail",H k Hi , private, lloUlngsworth. 
47 l oad Kt , opp. A. O. Clark's house. 
41-Fnuikllii Kt. nml Central Ave. 
UI -rurner (Jillncy Ave. ami Allen Kt. 
'55-West Kt. and Ml. Vermm Ave. 
•43-Fouutalu Kt and I'carl Kt 
•47—Town Kt. ami l’oml Kt. 

13 Dr*on 

TOWi* 

Easl Wi 
ornoEHi 

4i ail *10# 

Hi:r,Tliu« or tub 

klictauiOiMUMSiftlNPooi 

SiiiMrlitc 
day *,l 

Suiwri,* ('■• 

"All right Hold th*>— hold the nir a 
minute, i'll call blu»."-€lilcagu Trib* 

^ I Ufct? should bo made of the coin- Client—Do you know where your em- 
UdDCS uraers, I moil w il*l grain*. It Is oue of the cleuu- ploycr xveut this afteruooul 

Programs. 
est, hardl -st and most graceful vlues Willie—Well, he suld his graudmud- me $3 for pulling one tooth? 
we huve and. Is sidcs. will prtsluro to dcr wus sick, but dat wus prob’ly Jlst Dentist Yes; a dollar for pulling tho 
nbundain-e tho l*e«t Jelly mat* rial to cr bluff to get away so's he cud attcud tooth, the balauce for gus furulshcd ■ •ViflSh 

Is? hud. Then when lu ItUsnu it I* one 4c ball game.—Chicago News. at your regular rates. Kan Francisco I JTJwSic#. *n CMUat rill «b* Rill. 
"You know, Johnnie." said the moth¬ 

er* " tbo child Is father of the man.' " 
Then said Jolmnle, surveying Ids fa¬ 

ther from head to foot: 
"Hut he nlu't big enough to whip 

8UuP'—Atlanta Constitution. 

Typewritten Letters 

A llol Ctta* Baric. 

rrcthh-ut of the Gctyourcoyue Has 
Company - Heavens, doctor! You dou't 
mean to say you nre going to t-burgo 
me $3 for pulling one tixith? 

Dentist Yes; a dollar for pulling tho 

Patents] 

TW vintarg tad UnitNii of Uir Fuor of Wry- 
■' *tli «U1 b« lu ncmIou si Um 

>«mg, luk fe,tWi*fl. Em, Witmtlk, 
tuff NhS». 

•at,*: t•,«■ iuuuU'4>fel yefef, bu* iao to In o'clix k ] 

Ku|siitir Cot 
of A|sil; t 
day <4 lice 

•*« n<>B I.. Ni4i,>«, iiifelrioNM. 
J'i» A'lilir**, Nortli Wrftuoutli. Il.i«fd 
Rstiiiouii llattss, (Urrk. „i 

P. II. Aiidrna, |S»rt#r. SrU,linen 
flURL. IIAVSS. ,.| 

JU.i wryuo.Mil,. 

OtmwmO 
•», *n4 d**«r(S^J4"j! 
,uk« liatMue'' 

1“ *NUT M* lUTOfe*. 
Lyixuail,, Mint, II, UW. 

Piohatc ( <>u 
VVcdnoda 
(Juincy, c 
lll 'fltll, «•» 
i • >01 til w 
August. 

County Coni 
ot A iml; I 
day *•( Sr; 
liy ad j. nit 
Ai,'.:u»t. 

4 Specialty. 

of tli** most frugrunt of any of our 
xvlltl (lowers. Plant one to cover the 
iKirch. the outhouses, the fence Us 
lwe*-u tlu- home bit aud the yurtL 

at your regulur rates. Kan Fruueisco I 
Chronicle. 

A Mmm Call. 
“What a magnificent athlete! Who la 

her 

Pfetsot* UXra tl.rouk b Run* l lo. I»»" 
mnaimutua, vlibout cU*f« Isl** 

iSCkMHflC NBertCBL 

j Auguftt. 

I llbtr.cl C 
I L'ouit It 

A TraUa*. 
When thu undertaker la scut fur, ho ! 

!tipau« Tabules- best liver i*iuu- 
“Why. tluit'a the champion plagiw>iig I gctu-rally eouit-s to grief. Philadelphia | 

-New York Journal. 



BARFIELD SPRING WATER 
WEYMOUTH, MASS. ===== 

Inalyzsd as one of the Purest Spring in Massachusetts. 

DOTES 01 CODOEIT EVENTS. 
Klim 

Town Offlctrs of Waymotrtli ml thslr 

Post OUteo Address. 

Ii^lluf.l IInwct, NccreUrr. I'octcr. 
Jrrt Mclntiwh, Fart Weymouth. 
Ia,r,l W. Hunt, Weymouth. 

Walter I. IUte«, South Weymouth. 

town CLINK. 

•,kn A. Raymond, East Weymouth. 

TOWN TNUANtlNNN. 

■ j,u || Stetson, South Weymouth. 

IILICTMRN AND OVRMRKR* or TOON. 

><e,. i.. Newton, chairman. North Weymouth, 

Qaiok Mill Blue Flame Oil Stores 
Hnfcit amt licit. 

W. H. t Co. s Pure Whits laid. 
Ready Mind Faints, 

• ■ • in)nl |>ure llnrrd oil, leml an,l rlnr. 

ARSKUORft. 

franci* II. Cowing, chairman, Weymouth, 
hhn \V. lUte*, clerk, Fast Weymouth. 

|„ Newton, North Weymouth, 
i.lnun l». l.oud, Nash. 
ir.*;r C. Torrcy, South Weymouth. 

SCHOOL COMMITTRR. 

A' A. Drake, chairman. North Weymouth. 
T.'John I'.vanv, clerk, Weymouth Center. 

Jap-a-lae, 60c. qt„ 30c pt. 
Oil Finish, 50c. qt„ 25c.pt. 

Agatene. 75c qt„ 40c. pt. 
Itevl on tlie market. 

Fancy Varnish, $1, and SI.25 qt. 

HENRY cTjESSEMAM, 

K. ||. Perry, Weymouth. 
Dink F. l-otul, South Weymouth. 
,.„«f |_ Wentworth, South Weymouth. 

Miry K. Holbrook, South Weymouth. 

WATER COMMISSION***. 

Frank II. Mason, Chairman, Weymouth. 
iiiUKiia M. Pratt, Clerk, Weymouth Center. 
Ilrtirr A. Nash, Weymouth Height*, 
t j.n II. Strt*on, South Weymouth. 

I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

rMHMt Mil NT «»r Strrbtr ani» Watrr 

Works. 

Im* M. laiwc, Kart Weymouth. 

Tax Collector. 

V\.llartl J. Dunbar, Kart Weymouth. 

EIRR RKUINKRR*. 

tv. \V. Pratt, porter. 
| laird Fahey, chief, East Weymouth, 
tt.o. Cotlyer, clerk, North Weymouth. 
I. K. Walsh, Weymouth. 
H, W. Hart, South Weymouth. 

TKER WARDEN. 

Imrgi* I.. Newton, North Weymouth. 

Hoillli Wcy'lioiltll, Mura. 

CLARENCE P. WHITTLE, D.P.S. 
WatblRRioi Square. 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 
Next to Port tilthe. 

HMre Rnnr*: 
4* if 

- 0 to Pi A.M., t to » P.M 

F. F. DARLING, 

Rlci't Block, EAST WEYMOUTH. 
Kerry Pay, t-to *.n M a.*.; 11" ft.so and 7 to * r.N. 

police orrtCRRS. 

V II. Pratt. Kart Weymouth. 
I*. Hut hr. Kart Weymouth, 
ritomu Fitzgenhl. Weymouth. 
I .tm l». Wahh, Weymouth. 
Mxlurl Allen, South Weymouth. 

constakles. 

luac II. Walker, North Weymouth. 
Itmjamin F. Kichards, Weymouth 11018111*. 
.Nathaniel P. Pcarc, Kart Weymouth. 
\u It. Pratt, Kart Weymouth. 
I'homat Fitzgerald, Weymouth. 
Mm D. Wahh, Weymouth. 
William F. French. Porter. 
•roiee It. Itayley, Na»h. 

Mu.hart Mien, S.n.th Weymouth. 
7._ft* Smith Wevmoulh 

Dr.CHAS. R. GREELEY 

= DENTIST. = 
—WILL SB AT HI* orrtes— 

Over ihe Weymouth Clothing Store 

WEVMMTH FIRE UMM BOXES. 
l2_pi»1e, lllver ami l’aracll 81*. 

I y-llnullcy FiTilllr.iT Workn. 

li_|*«alo, Unlvcr*ali*t Church. 

|g -lt>h', Falrvlew Home. 

,7—’oh', Sea and North Rtn. 

jg. I'nlc, Lovell and HrMgeKl*. 

jg rnh', Church and North Sts. 

j-l'olc, tiraiit and High 8li. 

—role, Jack non Si|ttarc. 

»—Pole, Klcctrlc Station, private. 

I—Pole, Sliaw’H Corner. 

26- Pole, M. Kheohy 4 Co. 

27— Pole, llaten Avc. and llroad Hti. 

21-Pole, ShatAinut and Lake Sir*. 

26—Pole, Strong AHarilch! Co. 

221-Pole, Commercial and Putnam Hi*. 

221-Pole, opiHinito Daniel I’ratt’n 

IT—Pole, oppoHltc H. W. 4 K. N**h'* 

32-Pole, CongrenH an«l WaNhlngton Stn 

34-Kngino Home No. J. 

39-Pole, Proipcct and Hranlte Stn. 

36-Pole, Carilehl 8qii»rc. 

36-Pole, corner Library. 

31—Pole, Commercial St, near Drain 

Store. 

41- Pole, Lovclln Corner. 

42- Pole, oppoHlte 0. S. limit'*. 

43- Pole, NaMh'n Corner. 

41—pole, cor. Park ami Main Ht*. 

46- Pole, Town Home. 

47— Pole, oppoiltc Phillip Krahcr'n 

51— Pole, near Otla Torrey'a. 

52- Pole, Kllglnu Home No. fl. 

51-Pole, IndiiH'udence Square. 

54-Pole, near Dc|Nit. 

If-Pole, Cor. Pond and Thicket Stn. 

57-Pole, May'* Corner 

(Near Port Oltlr*| 

KAS'r WEYMOUTII. 

Omen IIlcb* *.«> A. M. to «Jo P. M. 

Will nltrnd to all DrnUl Work at oltlc* 

Ii Ltm'i Block, Swift WijNWlk, 

How About 

Your Heart 
Fed your pulse » few minutes. 
Is it regular? Are you short of 
breath, after slight exertion 
as going up stairs, sweeping, 
walking, etc? Do you have 
pain in left breast, side or 
hetween shoulder blades, chok* 
ing sensations, fainting or 
smothering spells, inability to 
lie on left side? If you nave 
any of these symptoms you 
certainly have a weak heart, 
and should immediately take 

MUeV Heart Cure 
Mr. F. It. Oaki of Jamestown, N. Y, 

whose genial face ap|« ar* above, snyst 
“ Escessive u*e ol tobaico scnoUkly 

nfTected my heart. 1 suffered severe 
pains about the heart, and in the left 
shoulder end side; while the palpitation 
would awaken me from my sleep. I 
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cura 
and soon found |*rmancnt relief." 

•old hr sit DruRRlata. 

Dr. Mile* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. 

SOUTH WEYMOUTH 

SAVINGS BANK 
Prasttfsat, JOSEPH DYER. 

s A. KLIMT TIKIRfl. 
I 4UMK B. BATMRB. 

Taulw* and 
of ea h week. A|)|w,lnttnrnl* mailr l.j mall. (»i>ro 
evening*. 

All who are In want of F1R8T-('LAK8 WORK 
. ... - ‘tocij. d quality of uiaU-rial, are cordially Invited I 

A fresh *u|i»lv of UAH constantly on hand. 
•ff* Particular attention given to Htralghtenlng 

Children'* Teeth. 

Dr. LUCY W. TUCK 
lla* rninpounded a new, liarinh'**, yet »urri'»«ful 
reinedv whLh Naarlibra lb* kkla and I'mrala 
tba< dry, asbealtby aad nrlnblrd apararaare 
•r Ibf rare aad baada. Treatments ami Inrtruc 
tion given at her Hllc*.. ChfOnlO CIS •••OB, 
e»|»ci-iaiiy catarrhal Broarhlal Troabfes treated 
a* usual. 

OFFICE, 2 Park Square, BOSTON. 
Every day rirc|ithiK 1 hurwlay. Take Klrvator. 

EDWARD C. CLARK, 

Qouijselor at tavu 
ai t eart itrerl, Bosiiib. 
Ill Braad btrvel, WKISntTS C'KNTKM. 

H. Franklin Perry, 
Real Eatate and 

Insurance. 
WisklDitw SWOT, • WEYMOUTH. 

sard sf 1st 
U.W. Iltrwr, AI»|« " «*»■*»». — - 
vminn, Kixia <1- Pircaaa, Uonoon Wilus, 
A. P. Btoxnra. 

BARB Btriat 
• tall A.B.tl U4 P. B. 4 

P.M. Watardays,• taIt A. 
Tlal 

Deposit* go on intorert second Wednesday ol 
January, April, Jnly aad October. 

Dividend* payable on aad after the -rcind 
Wednesilay of January and July. 

THE ERST WEYMOUTH 

Savings Bank. 
Pranidaat. • 

tlrr.presldrnu, 

Herb aad Tiranarer. 

N. D. CANTENBUNY. 

Mb A. Baymaad 

BtABB «r INVKSTMRbTlt 
N. D. ( AHTaaatiaT. KDaeao <1. Baras 
lonara A. itiam. Joan W. Barns, 
r II. Kbbmor. c-B. CtrnaiHH. 

II. P. B lean six. 

lilvMiadi paysM* aw also lath nf April 
and BHabtr. 

ItrpnalU plartdsn Internnl mm lb* IBIli 
•f dan., April, Jnly awd OH. 

BANK MOURt DAILY, 

From 2 fo f> r. Jf. 

Saturday, from 2 to tl P. M 

lUINTREE FIRE ALARM BOXES. 

Il-fjiilncy Avc. ami llaywanl Hi. 

21—djiilncy Avc. ami Commercial Hi. 

W-KIliut Hi. 

Allen Ht. ami Commercial Ht 

Allen Ht. ami Hhaw Ht. 

27—Commercial Ht., opp. Fan Hliop. 

21-Commcrelal Ht atul Kim Ht. 

Kim Ht. ami Hhhllc Ht. 

12-Ulvcr Hi. ami Mhhllc Ht. 

54-Kim Ht. ami WaMhlngtou Ht. 

51 - Went Ht. ami WaMhliigton Ht. 

56—Anh HI. ami llollln Avc. 

51-Waahlnglon Ht. oppoiltc Monatiqiiot 

school. 

41-l’ulon HI. ami Mhhllu Ht. 

M-l nhm Ht. ami Waihlugtou Ht. 

43-lVarl Ht. ami Waihlugtou Ht. 

65-lVarl Ht. op|N>iltc Shoe Factory. 

M—Hancock Ht., private, llolllngmorth 

47-p,mil Ht., opp. A. 4*. Clark’i home 

46-Franklin Ht. ami Central Avc. 

•23 -Corner Qtilucy Avc. ami Allen Ht. 

•31—Weil Ht. ami Mi. Vernon Avc. 

*4i— Fountain Ht ami IVarl Ht. 

•47—Town Hi. ami I’onil Ht. 

Rnrmiar la 0»r I'ranrli Arablrr 
■grarr af lb* Mai falls and l»rd- 
hiM Mai an I Fir* Intnraar* Can* 

i,aalra af btdbaw, Mann. AAA 

BOURK’S 
Weymouth, 
Bast Braintree, 

an* Boeton Kxpreee, 
" AND ~ 

FIRST Imr 
NATIONAL Wnwei, 
DANK. 

Fogg Building, Columbian Bqoara. 

C4PIT41, 6140,000. Barplaa. |MJN 

DIKBtTOUH: 
AUft t B. VIVIBdl. PrreldraA. 

mania b. rkyii, fkt-Pmidrai. 
J. I. ITKTSON, taeblrr. 

IIMKPB BIKB. JMI4B MARTIR. 
* B» ABB B. nmitkl. 4 BABIBR B. PK4TT. 

LIVERY 8TABLE. Hanking Hours: umllA.M.; tin 4 P.M. 
aetnrday*, R to It A. M. 

■ann far Bale or Ktrbaagr. 
■ay aad Rtvaa lag bale 

■OBION OFFICES: 

IS Driua'Mre k JJ Klamlua Kl«. 

WEYMOUTH 

SKYINGS mw 
Tow^d.Eik’s mm HKNRV A. NAHM, rreildeal. 

| ('HAS. T. CRANK. Treaiarer. 

East wnadi Saiiits Bak. 

The poitpomil roronallon of 

K laanl will lake place Attg. Dili. 

The Meant I* too niuch for llev. HhcrllT 

|Var-on of I'ortlnml nml lie I* icrlomlj 

III. 

It li estimated that T.imni.inmi peach 

treei arc l>catlnu fruit In tlcorgla thin 

yi-ar 

K'lwanl Cronin a HuMcar-ohl lad of 

lloxlmry run over by nn lee wagon and 

killed. 

ttmlncin portion of (Inyaqitll, Kcundor, 

w Ipial out l»y lire and the intimated lonl 

In Brt.fwm.ono. 

nati follow com In the the In grain 

and the price on Monday wn» the hlgluit 

In flfly team. 

John M. Mat kay the lart of the great 

quartette of California mine operators, 

panel away at London. 

Lillian llnncll loin gH.'.non worth of 

aiilomohllci by lire but m Lillian gets 

good pay ihe ran itaml It. 

The school committee of gulncy arc to 

take a rut and have cloned their ronma 

until thc'J.Mh day of AitguM. 

old beaten of I'ldladclplda itrik< 

•unt of the employ incut of women and 

the strike extendi to other pluc 

A cyclone followed by heavy rain strikes 

wnlcrn Iowa and Mlnotirl causing crop 

lauinge to the extent of 62.000,000. 

Cloud bunt and freshet at llinghauiton, 

N. V, Hnturday night. Four person- 

killed mid much property damaged. 

Two Lehigh Valley trains have a head 

on collision near lloehester, N. Y., om' 

pasietiger killed and nineteen Injured. 

John Lotiwell the snake charmer, wlm 

has been exhibiting lit Doston. dies from 

lie bite of one of Ids pel rattle snakes 

Hteniner llelgenlaud. of the lied Star 

Line, from Philadelphia drifts helplessly 

on the ocean for seven days with a broken 

shaft. • 

lturglar* gag the walehtnan of the New 

York and Stamford liallrond at Port 

Chiller, dynamite the safe and gel away 

with 62,000. 

Kev. K. T Fairbanks, D.D., rounded 

out 2H years as pastor of the South Con¬ 

gregational Clmreh Ht. Johnsluiry, Vt., 

last Sunday. 

Vincent Campbell of Fall lllver din 

from lockjaw, the result of nn neeldent 

while playing with a toy pistol on the 

Fourth of July. 

Nellie K. Haskell of (Trent Harrington 

Is In trouble for contempt of court In an 

Hurt to Intimidate or hrllie Judge Fox of 

llic superior court. 

President Schwab of the Culled States 

Steel Co. oilers John W. Hm*waiter 

at .mm.noo f..r Mm (impcmi nf making si 

but the offer Is declined. 

The three executors of the will of 

llenry II. Plant get *lill,<».** each. 

62C.,mhi,ono estates are scarce and such 

Jobs come to but few men. 

Kx-Covcrmir Long will have the chair* 

■iiatishlp of the stale convention without 

a contiiI, or not at all, according to Ids 

letter to secretary (Socting 

Paul Hill a nlne-year-old lad of Lvnn 

walks out of a third story window lit Ids 

sleep and Is seriously hurt by a fall of 

forty feet but will recover. 

Fifty lasters of the factory of Walton 

4 l.ogau, Lynn, were discharged last Fri¬ 

day and the discharge Is at t rihulcd to their 

having recently joined the union. 

Ittot at Lincoln, Neb., over a ball game 

on Sunday. Ministers cndeavcr to stop 

Ihe game; hall players retaliate by attack¬ 

ing ministers and church priqierly. 

Miss Him1 K. Illll of Hath. Maine, has u 

desperate tight w1th, and kills a huge | 

spotted adder which III some mysterious 

manner found Its way Into her parlor. 

Mortgage attorneys In Katun* are turn¬ 

ing their attention to other business, 

flood crops and good prices have wiped 

out most of tlie Kama* farm mortgages. 

Alli-rt J. Uohlnsou a milk dealer, of 

Itosllmlale. attacked ami severely bitten by 

bull dogs white ill’llverltig milk to one of 

Ills customers who was owner of the 

dogs. 

Nathaniel Morton of Plymouth, a di¬ 

rect descendant of Nathaniel Morton who 

came oil the Mayflower, died last week, 

lie was a prominent man In town mailers 

and gave to Ids town Morton Park 

A court of inquiry lluds that no one 

wa* at fault for the grounding of thu 

battleship Illinois on tlie coast of Norway 

and yet the steering gear was out of order 

and It should have been dlscovefed before 

leaving port. 

Il.v means of Ihe public bath houses In 

<2»lncy some of the young ladles of that 

city are Itruiiilng expert diver* and 

swimmers and III these days of canoeing, 

boating, and yachting, it Is an accom¬ 

plishment which every girl n* well as boy 

should acquire. 

hiectewn i Onrsaers nl the Pont 
near* of Uw Pour ef Wry- Tk* tMertawa 

*«ik oUlbnUi 

String, luk Ewl WdfMMlfc, 

E«*ry M«n*«r 

orrioc H0UB8,10 to 12*. m., a U 6 f. nl 
Ai all *ikrr hnn at BralAaara aa BIHrarai 

BaaA, *H. 4 Biballf t karrfe. 

JOHN A. HAYN0NU. Taivb Otrk 

■OARO OF INVCBTOINTB: 
IHIV A. I4U (B4BIB6 P. BUT 
PB4K41I B. (WIN AI BUB J. BATBA 

UNW B. BMliaU. 
Baah Boava.-v «<> H A. M.. l.au m a P.M. 

it.au in * MuixUr evrnlua*, *u<i v l<> I.’ A- M.smui 
•U)*. 

Iir|N*iu pLmd • a lalernrt on Ik* BM 
of Januarr. AfrU, *nly and Oetultcr- 

(ik 1 . I.. Ke»to«, rlinifinsn. 
t'-o A.nii***, Nonli Wrtuiouili. 
U'-Iioouu Has »». I'lrrn- 

P. O. AdUi***. »S*rtrr. 
**'»nn I.. |l*ri*. 
4-a**au W. He*t. 
■■'••at M< Ist>>*ii. 

ViDuunili, Mart'll II, l«Kt. 

Caleadar of County Court*. 

Suisriiic lii'licul Court -July Hitting, tliiiJ Tuc*- 
iby ..I February. 

Superior Court, Civil Hr*»ion*—F«-r 001k with 
|inn-» - Fu»i M'-n-U) ,.| laiuun, firrt Monday 
ol M*y. an-l First Mon-lav of Ik tuber. For Court 
o<sk—Firat MomUy ol February, firrt Mnn.Uy 
of April, fo»t Motid.iv of Srptenibcr, and firat 
Murid*) id I let nuts r. 

Notice To 
Wator Taker*. 

Sufcriur Cunrt, Criminal Silting* — Firat M -mUy 
of A|ii1; tint Mon-Uv of S.-pternbcr; tiiat Mon¬ 
day <d llctrtnlirr. 

UNPAID WATF.It HILLS can lie paid 

at the Water ofllce, or to 

ii. M. PMATT, F-IUrAor. 

Olttt-e Ilnur*: l Ur 12 and I lu ft. 

Lallar lo H. H. Hale. 

A.’.r*/ IIVyMnK/4, .4/-i*s. 

TEAMING. PLOWING, JOBBING. 
V—MariaaaaB, 

Hoard 
9 

hrlrt-lnvn 
ol 1 

We) uioutli. 

|W* puriOa* Aka 
•-*,. lort au 

I'loiati Court —At Iv llum, on the firrt *nd third j 
Wednesday* id cvrty month, except August At ym 4k.|L.A„ 
(Juincy, cn tlir st%.md Wednesday id every ■ V9#RVSH ri WOllJVFi 

muBUr, .A,C|. IJM I UMW. Ml I*. 1UT SlIIMTl. 
fourth 
August. 

txerpt | 
Or M*t* o*4*t* *1 M. CoUyW*. 1 

County Conrniiisioner*' Meeting* • Third Tuesdaj 
id Afidi lourtli I uesday >i June; fourth Tuc* 
ttav id September, la-t Wednrsiiay ol 1 kreenita-r. 
Ily adj.mnimnt. Oi li.tsla)*, tvirpt during 
August. KING A PACK, 

cou, .1 Null.... Kr.rlr.tL-Sn.ki.. at ! u. rH*Kll* .. KIKU| 
louit ILuve rail' week day morning at nine 1 
o'clmk. I.nifty (irov.t, ol Needlixna, Justice; I 
| 1 e-1 | Unit lot * n. of llvdc Park, and llarrison 
A. Plimpton, id Wellesley, speiul Justices. 
F-Aiaid !*. Fellows, ol ||)dr I'ark.ilctk. Adolph I 
F- A. Fcliutr, of Itedham, |«o|jatiuo idtscr. j Trlrpkoue, llnrlov's Drug More, Nt IT-». 

Dear Sir : No man Is more Interested in 

Ihe look and wear of the paint on the 

houses you build Ihatl you; not well till? 

owner: unt eveu the painter 

And painter* sometimes are suspected of 

Irelug more concerned for the bilk Ilian 

tin! war What Is your opinion? Which 

pays lies), for a pali.tcr to have Ids paint 

last three years, or as long as lie can? lie 

eau have It last six, if lie wauls to 

Ix'id and oil lasts three; Devin* Lead 

and Zinc lasts six. fif course, fouditioua 

att. el tlie lime of both. 

Most painters know that zinc I* thor¬ 

oughly ground In oil; the proportions 

are right, utid tlie mixture in thorough 

No painter need mix : he can't afford to. 

Ilaud-work cau't compete with machine 

work lie runs no link with Devin* had 

and zilie. 

All Interests lie In using it; yours, the 

owner's, the pain lei’s—uuless lie waul* 

Ids paiut to wear half «« long 

Yours Truly, 

F W Dfvok k 4'u. 

P. S. KiercU Isold Last Weymouth, 

and M II. Loud A 4V. South Weymouth, 

sell our paiut. 

Fnrniihing Uadctaktrs, 
TONBT, It Wf 

Kaeh decision you make, however tri¬ 

fling it may U-, will Influence every decis¬ 

ion you will have to make, however iiu- 

|M>rlaut it may In* 

WaymftRith In IM Flfliaa. Chapter 3. 

March 4th, IH.V4. Franklin Pierce was 

inaugurated president; lie was the young- 

it man who had taken the presidential 

oath, lie did not read Ida address lint 

apoke without mannicrlpt or notes Inn 

distinct voice and graceful manner. In 

Ills address he alluded to tin- death of Ids 

only child, a bright hoy of thirteen, by a 

railroad accident happening In the early 

part of January while travelling with Ids 

father. Home Whig Journals criticised 

Hint allusion as a trick of tho orator to 

awaken personal Interest in fore unfold¬ 

ing Ids public policy. (Tieera and mdse 

of cannon greeted tho president when he 

closed Ids address, ty pical of the Joy of 

the Democrats on tlnlr maloratlon to 

power. On tho Inauguration of Pierce 

the removal of tho Whigs front oflloc 

commenced. Among others wras Mr. 

Wales who, when Ids four years was 

finished, w as removed and Mr. Elijah F 

Hall was appointed to succeed him. As 

I rememiMT, the people of the village w ere 

well satlsflcd with the election of Pierce, 

tin* Democratic party Mng In the ascend- 

ancyt tho Democrats who had voted for 

Humnor In the coalition of tlie previous 

year generally voted for Pierce. 

The great ball at tin* new town hall was 

ntimdcd by all. Wldgs, Democrats and 

Free Hollers; Ihe last had made so poor a 

showing In tlie presidential campaign 

they seemed of little consequence com¬ 

pared with the Wldgs. Hawthorne, 

who had liet'ii removed from the Salem 

Custom llotiM* by Prcahlent Taylor, was 

a great friend of President Pierce and 

was brought In favor with many from 

tids acquaintance, as Hawthorne was our 

favorite New Knglnnd writer. He said 

on Ids reuiovai from Ihe Custom House, 

“Nor was It without something Ilk. 

gret and shame that I saw my own 

•hanees of retaining ofllce to lm li*ltcr 

halt those of my Democratic brethren, 

hut who can see an Inch Into futurity, 

beyond Ills nose; my own bead was t||(> 

llrst to fall. The moment a man's head 

drops off Is seldom or never the most 

agreeable of Ids life.” Pierce named his 

friend Hawthorne consul to Liverpool 

He at llrst shrank from accepting the 

irfllcb from Ids friend as It seemed too 

much like receiving pay for his campaign 

biography of Pierce, out of the public 

purse, and argument was needed to 

liangc Ids mind. Tin* loss of Ids place 

In the Salem Custom House Impelled 

llavv thorite to write “The Scarlet Letter.” 

The consulate gave him the opportunity 

to visit Kurupe ami enabled him to write 

“Our Old Home.” 

In 1h:.:1 was tlie world's fair In New 

York, suggested by the London Exhibi¬ 

tion of l*:»l. The building was called llie 

Crystal Pal an . built of glass and of the 

most elegant design. The inoat graceful 

commentator oil passing event' wrote 

lliai “beneath tin* dome of Crystal Palace 

In cheerful rivalry meet all the nations as 

of old Kings met upon a Held oft'loth of 

Hold." 

Ill the September of tills y ear I was 

married and made a Journey to New York 

to see tills world's fair, on my return 

to Wey mouth, the wharves that, when 1 

left the village, were covered with build 

ings, lumber,etc., were In ashes, having 

been burned completely over; the old 

steam mill that I had known so long, 

gone w ith the rest. The lire caught. It 

was thought at tlie time, from the crew 

of one of the coasters for some reason 

living In one of the empty shed* on the 

wharf. This was by fai tlie largest Arc 

Weymouth had seen, sweeping every- 

tiling from the It. It. depot to the mill. 

lu lsr*;i w as tho convention for revising 

the constitution. Mr. Charles K. Hunt 

was a iiiciiiImt from lid* place. Hout* 

well says the convention of ls.VI was tlie 

ablest Indy of men that ever met In 

Massachusetts. Itufus Choate was In 

lids convention, no doubt the ablest 

if all. Nathaniel P. Hanks was the 

president. 

In the IIfiles it was customary to have 

a course of lectures each winter. These 

gotten up by subscription and 

usually given In the Union Church 

Many noted men were engaged In ii*ctar< 

Ing In these years, of these men I re¬ 

member Hayard Tay lor, a flue, handsome 

man, who gave Ids travels In tin* Kast, 

was a poet of note; also J. V. ( 

Hiullli on the same siihjce* lie was 

former mayor of Itostoii. Dr. K/ra Han- 

net gave a lecture on “Conversation." 

can now sec the old gentleman limping up 

the aisle to flu* pulpit, lie was lame. Ills 

lecture was so dry or scholarly few were 

lulcrcstcd and the folks aflir the lecture 

when going out of the church, kept very 

inlet no one daring to express an oplulon 

for fear of showing tlu-lr Ignoraucc to 

their ncIgldHir one of thu most interest¬ 

ing lecture* was by Professor laiwcll 

Mason on Du* “History of Music.” 

think at this time Ids idea was for ail the 

uigregatlou to sing lu uulson, and my 

Impression is that It was tried lu the old 

hurch. Mr A. N Hunt, pfcsldcnt of 

the choir, was « gical enthusiast over 

Mr. Masoii at lids time Many of these 

subscription lectures were exceedingly 

dull and dry Imt all wcut In the village as 

uo one wanted to Ik* thought other than 

literary as In *nir—say Monday Club* of 

today 

The lectures all were interested in. 

•re those given by (iarriMin, Phillips 

aud Thctslorc Parker—(iarrlsou and 

Phillip's theme was always slavery while 

Parker was not routined to our subjee 

but lectured on many and was always Ill- 

terming and Instructive—ho alnive all 

was the favorite As au afterthought 

reiuemls-r Phillip's famous lecture on the 

“lust ArU" which lie delivered all ov 

the country- 

lii ls‘*4 was the Ciiiucuu war hclwo 

the allies French and English aud Uussians 

aud the folks at this time were much lu- 

termed ill till* siege of Kcliastopol. Our 

people were generally In sympathy with 

the Itiisslan*. The Crimcau war will Im' 

rciuciulMTfd from Tennyson's famous 

poem, “The Charge of the Light brigade 

“oh the wild charge they made all the 

xx <>ild wondered.” 

iiu March :i, !*’• i Douglas made Ida 

great speech in the Culled Slates Senate 

on the Kansas and Nebraska Hill—the 

principles proposed were that “Congress 

should neither legislate slavery lutoauy 

territories or state u*>r out of the aaiue 

I'Ul the people shall Is- left free to regu¬ 

late their domestic concerns lu their on 

way, subject only to the Constitution of 

the United States." This bill wa* In vio¬ 

lation of the Missouri compromise— 

Douglas spoke till daybreak when tin* 

vote wastak«n,.'t7 In favor and 14 again*!. 

Tills w as popular or squatter sovereignty, 

so-called, i *n Monday, May 22. the House 

passed the Kansas—Nebraska bill by 11 :t 

PEOPLE OP THE DAY 

eas to loo nays. The bill was approved 

by the president. May :'0th. lids bill 

scaled the doom of the Whig party and 

rallied the formation of the Hepublienn 

party. 

write this much of this famous 1*111 as 

It was the all engrossing theme, Interest¬ 

ing all In the village. On May 2!lh, 

Anthony Hums, a negro, who had escaped 

from slavery some three months liefore, 

was arrested In lloston. He was taken 

to the United States court room for ex¬ 

amination ti-fore Commissioner l.orlng. 

Hlchard H. Danr, Jr., chanced to pais 

the courthouse at almnt nine o'clock, saw 

what was going on, went In and offend 

Hums Ids professional services, llams 

declined them saying “they will lAcnr to 

mo and get me bark and I shall fare 

worse If I resist." Meanwhile Theodore 

Darker had entered Ihe court room nud 

had a conference with Hums, lie told 

him he was a minister and had been ny 
pointed tin* special pastor of fugitive 

slaves and a«ked Hums If lie did nut want 

counsel, llurns said “I •lisll have to go 

back, my master knows me. Id* agent 

knows me, If I must go back I want to 

go as easily as | can." but Darker iahl 

■It will do no harm to make a defense"— 

•well," said Hums, “do as you nr.- a mind 

to." He seemed stupefied with fear. 

On Friday morning the 2*5lh a call for a 

meeting nt Fnncuil Hall that evening w 

Issued. A crowd gathered and were ad¬ 

dressed by Phillips and Parker amid great 

excitement. Phillips moved they adjourn 

to Court square w here a mob of negroes 

were attempting to rescue Hums. There 

they found a small parly under the h ad 

of T. W. Iligglnsoti. who, with a slick 

of tlmlicr used as a battering ram. were 

attempting to break down one of the 

doors of the court house. It became an 

angry crowd of two thousand bent on Hu* 

rescue of Hums. A breach w as Hindi* tn 

the door but the place was defended, 

the meantime one of the police was killed 

nud lllgglnsou wounded by a sabre cut. 

vcrnl were arrested, after which no 

further attempt was made to break into 

the court house. This attack enabled 

tin* marshal to appear a* a vindicator of 

the law. lie called nut two companies of 

tilted States troops, reported his action 

the president who answered, “your 

conduct I* approved." 

After trial on June the 2d. Cnmiuls- 

sinner Luring adjudged Hie negro to hit 

owner. The day Hums was sent out of 

lloston. the town was fnll of people com¬ 

ing from all parta of Massachusetts 

large Indy of police and twenty-two 

companies of soldier* guarded the street 

that Hums must pass through. 

The procession w as made up of one 

rtillery hatallinn, one platoon of marine 

hundred aud twenty-live police 

uarditig the fugitive, three platoons of 

marines with a llclil piece. Window 

aloug the Hue of march were draped In 

mmirnlug. From one window on State 

street a black colli n w as suspended on 

which were the words “the funeral of 

Jlicrty." 

The procession was witnessed l»v llfty 

thousand people who hissed and groaned 

It passed by. Thu fugitive was 

marched to the end of Long wharf and 

was soon on a Hevcnue cutler on Ids w ay 

to Virginia. The w riter of this was on 

State street a* Hum* wa* taken off and 

Will never forget till* wild excitement of 

the time. 

Will Hide tt l(h tho I’rcsUmt. 

Senator Warren of Wyoming hna 

planned to give President Hooscvelt n 

Jaunt 111*1111* raddle neross the plnlna 

ntul mountains during his western trip 

this summer. It Is expected that tha 

president will visit Wyoming wrhlU 

Pnlras you want to save the retaller'a profit on tho 

Choicest Creamery Butter and Egga. 
----- *-«** nun i rich ■ 

The Very Fiaesl CreaiMtj. 27c Strictly Hilary Eggs, - 2So 
Coed Vemtoat Creamery, 22e 25e Good Frixh Egga. - - • 22c 

rraa Btllvcry tad Rft'lai prim ae all TaB aefl rata Bftava. 

aRNATOB PIIAKCIH I'.. W'AUUEX. 

"awTuglug around the circle," and the 

nenntor has arranged that lie shall 

leave Ida train smut after It Is well Into 

the state nud take to the Middle. Ac¬ 

companied by the senator and other 

congenial spirits, all men necustoinwl 

to riding, n sweep of n hundred or more 

miles across the state. Including 

stretch of mountain road, will be miulu 

to connect with the presidential train 

nt n point near tho western Imtndnry 

of the state. 

Don’t Read This 

Orders by mall, telephone, or express. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money reftindod. 

Receivers of the celebratafl Lakeview rr4 NotthfioM CniMfiir. 

laseimnt DOULL 4 FLOWER, 
Ttttpfcaaa tai-i Blrtuaaad loston, Mm. •*» 

Pew I'lrlwre ol Mwr» Mwel.wwr. 

Mary Klixnltctli Maclaine, tho re¬ 

markable girl who has Just como Ik' 

fore the literary world In lu*r liM»k, 

"The Story of Mary Maclaine," la ns 

erratic ns her story mid as much of u 

puzzle to her family ns to others, says 

exchange. In nppenmneo this 

young, Inexperienced, suddenly fa 

llioUM nuthorcHH Is good liKtklng, nml 

ill spite of her chtliiiH to untidiness, 

like her claims to sinfulness, there la 

no evidence of It. Miss Maclaine it of 

pleasant, iiuiisKiimlug manner, not¬ 

withstanding tlie fact Hint her conver- I 

nation Is tilled with stnteinentH nml at- 

serf Ions of the most egotistical nntiire, 

such as her re|»eiitod reminders Hint 

she Is a genius, tlmt she Is excessively 

odd, that she Is wicked, that she la 

lacking In principle nml moral iinturo, 

that she has no virtue or that alto la n 

thief and u liar. 
Miss MncLotne In of medium height, 

slender of build, with light brown hair 

and a peculiar and Indcserlblbly cold 

grayish eye. ller manner In languid, 

and lu*r eonvernatlon Is not animated, 

In nplte of the contrary luipreanlon It 

would give In print. She will Mty *i 
would like to steal your purse” or "I 

would kill that man If 1 hail n gun" In 

thu Mime commonplace tone that she 

would usHiimo lu obnervlug that thu 

nun wan shining. 

marnBerlwIw's BxaUlnOi. 
Secretary ctinmtH*rlnln*n splendid 

memory for fu«-es la frequently a sub¬ 

ject of comment In tho houMi of com* 

inoun. Itecently ho wraa passing tho 

lobby and heartily greeted n new 

tnemlsT whom bo had only met otteo 

Itefom some year* ago at n isilltlcal 

meeting. Tho legislator, highly flat¬ 

tered, boasted of thin distinction to a 

friend In the smoking room. "Won¬ 

derful memory ChninlKTlnln hna got," 

ho murmured. 

"Yen," remarked his friend dryly; 

"ho linked mo who you were yester¬ 

day." 

Trophic* for KfiifMa. 

All sorts of trophic* and souvenir* will 

Im* given Knights of 1'ythla* pilgrims 

w lien they go mi their lilcntilal pilgrimage 

aliforula during August next, line 

nf the most acceptable of thin* souvenirs 

will Imj the floral album which Is to be 

given by the children of Mi'lidoclnn 

county. Thai county, though little 

known outside of t'allfomia. is hlciM-d 

with a most tM-aiittfiil and healthful ell 

mate, fertile valleys, picturesque hills, 

hundreds of miles of sea coast, Imt, 

•hove all, a wealth nf wild llowi-rs un¬ 

equalled perhaps mi earth. It was 

happy idea to present the visitors with 

floral allium containing tin* choicest 

wild flowcis of MciidiK-iiio county, l-'iv 

thousand children of I lie county arc Imsy 

makiug tlnrse albums, to In* given as a 

souvenir Jo the ladies coming with tlu-lr 

Knights fri'iu Iiu* east. Five thousand 

happy children are scurrying through tin* 

hills during tlu-lr vacation gathering tin- 

wild flowers. Fresno county will giv 

away sample* of raisin* parked in decor- 

aU**l Imixcs. Nevada county will present 

each visitor with a souvenir of nativ 

gold quartz The people of tin* upjuT 

Itiisslan river valley will giveaway giant 

plums, set In on elegant case, suitably 

lettered in gold Calaveras county will 

have some ornament made of tin- wood 

from Its famous big trees, other coun¬ 

ties aud sections are preparing similar 

surprises 'llaski-t* of tlie rarest flowers, 

fruits aud Illustrated souvenirs an* n- 

garded as ordinary matters, nud will Im* 

distributed every day, and iu such abun¬ 

dance that tin- visitors will have some to 

IIvide with heighlMirs when they leach 

home 

It is estimated that over one hundred 

thousand Pythian Knight- and tlu-lr 

friend* Will cross the continent next 

mouth to the Han Frauiisco assemhly. 

The* overlaud railroads have made -priial 

rates for the occasion ami already many 

parlies have Imtii made up 

« Qwern Wife. 

Next to tb- nflllcted king hlmwlf tho 

most Interesting personality In the se¬ 

rious Illness of I'Mwnrd VII. nml tho 

events lending out of It Iiiih 1hs*ii Ida 

queen wife, Alexuiulru. No W’lfo of 

high or low (legreo bus ever shown 

more devotion toward an ulllleted bus- 

hand thrill has 1h*ci» shown by the 

queen of Uughind to tho king during 

We Deed I miter homes today. Mir 

h>Mites for our children should Is* as m r 

parents'homes were for us If wi go 

luck to our homes today aud study our 

children we will liml that they have not a 

fault or a virtue that their parents have 

not got 

Cholera Ir.fantum 

This ha* long been regarded a* one of 
the most daugerous and fatal disease- to 
which Infants are subject It can In- 
cured, however, wlu-u properly treated 
All that is nei-essary is to give Chaiulu-r- 
lalu -Colie. Cholera ami Dlarrlus-a Item- 
e«lv aud castor oil, as direeted with each 
bottle, ami a cure is cerlaiu For sab 
all druggists 

qtlEEN AIXXAKD4U. 

tho trying weckA of lila acrloua lllucaa. 

Alexuiulru hits never cured much for 

thu I'rilliuut life of tho court, hut Im* 

striven to ntnke tho homo life of her 

('Stilted hlUiblllul pencefiil IIml <*ontelit 

ed. 
Although aho la now iteurly sixty 

years of nge, tho queen hits tho gruees 

of youth, iler complexion, her hair 

and her |sdso eonvey no Idea that she 

U past middle.life. 

U*r* Hm Was V* mourn. 
UverylMMly rtuioiubcrs tlutt at the 

time tlio effort was nmdo to lni|M*ii(it 

President Andrew Joliuuoii tho decid¬ 

ing voto ugulust siu-h net loti was east 

I*y Senator Kokh of Kansas, lie was 

a famous man In his day. 

“It was out ill Albuquerque, N. M.. 

not long ago." said H|*cclal Agent J. II. 

Spooler, a cousin of Si-nator H|ss'iu-r. 

nt tlie capltol recently, "and there I 

saw an old mail in a printing oftleo 

setting type. He was ex-Heiiator Itoss 

of Kansas." 

Tie* sge ill which we live Is loo Intelli¬ 

gent a one for thoughtful voters tolougcr 

permit professional poiiileal tricksters to 

line them up for whatever tlu-ir fane) 

may dictate. 

Valuable Tims Savsfl. 

Slight luJurii'M often *11-81*10 s man ami 

esuse seversl days' losn of liiua ami wlu-u 

Idood poi-oli develops. -oiuoUuu-s lesidt 

ill tin* loss of u hand or lliub Chamlim- 

laiu's I'sin Halm is an nutiM-pllc liulmcal 

Wlu-u applied to cuts, bruise* and boru- 

It esu-e- them to lu-al quickly Slid with¬ 

out maturation, nml prevents any danger 

of h|imm! poison. For sale hv sJL drug¬ 

gists 

Straw 
- always arc decidedly the I test floor-covering* for Summer use 

dean and cool. 

Our new importation includes some particularly desirable 

patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
arc deservedly popular during the hot month*. We exhibit highly 

artistic patterns in llluc-and-Whitc and Green ami-While effects. 

Japanese Jute Rura, in deep Kcds, lllncs, and Greens, are 

exact copies of Oriental patterns. They arc inexpensive, artistic, 

and durable. 

Moodj Indian Ruffl (grass) are a decided novelty — our 

own Importation. We have all sizes up lo y x ij feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
6s« Washington St., opp. Uoylston St., 

BOSTON. 

Meyir Jonasson & Ct 
Announce Their Annual 

Mid-Summer Fur Sale 
tyr Two Week* only—beginning Mondty. July II. 

An extensive purch.ee of Raw Bkie. previous to the 
phenomenal riae in prioe. and our deaire to keep our 
Factory handa busy during the Hummer Months, en¬ 
ables us to offer an out-of-aeaaon opportunity to pur¬ 
chase Fur Qarmenta, mtde to measure in tha nev Fall 
atylea, for 33 1-3 per cent leaa than they r»t b> pro¬ 
duced lo the regular aeaaon. — No orders iak i after 

Saturday, August 3- 

Alanlcu Henl Cont,I inrlira loni! — "kl"» 

nml lieingH lo nclocl .. 
$300 

$195 AA No. I Hull I ('out, 2( uu-l'i'i* l1"^ — "Vi"" 

and lining* to wlcrt front. 

Triiniiinl IVrHlatl Cont, 22 or 21 im lu» long — fell cellin' 

nud broad Hover* of Chinchilla or Ikium Marten £||Q 

— HkiitH and liningrto nclcet frtnn. 

•rriiiuiii-il l'ornlnii llloutu-, full «*"<» Ilcv<'ll, 

$100 
- brocade of Danin .Mullen, Chinchilla or Mink 

lilting* .... 

XXX quality PuTmIiII! Co»I, 24 imlie* long — Ktraight 

front, low busted effect, with fancy sleeve— ^|QQ 

liKM'ade lining* 

XX ipiality Pf-mlMI Cont, 22 or 24 inrlira long-low 

1 *ii*(, dip front effect—brown or black Matin 

lining*. 

Near Heal C'oat, very Hun ipiallly — l«-»l 

plain satin lining*.. 

[piality — Arctic ft mil M, *upenor 

guaranteed *aliu lining*. 

$75.00 

$30.00 

$24.50 

NOW. Orient can be ktored and Insured for 
the remainder of Ihe season, free of charge. 

Tremont and Boylston Streets 
BOBTON. 

CHARLES HARRINGTON, 
Oltll* IN 

I Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
I Clove* and Hosiery, 

Underwear and Notions 
Boot*, Shoe* and Rubbers, 

tea 

Boods, | 
V | 
otions. | 
or*. § 

COMMEKIIl STREET, Ita Mm S«w*, 

■AST WBYMOUTH. 

Are you ready for Spring •** Summer? 
* VV,. carry fur Kommulcal llcaliag an.1 Cooklua 

^ The Best of Oil Stoves. * 
W. ea*0 n gaa* tlaek af KANO NOU far ill kla*s afvM. 

20CMMMU- M. K. CREHAN. “«—■ 

- 



WEYMOUTH MZE11E, 
rciumo rvxrt Friday »r tmk 

OUETTE ftWMIri COMNNY, 
romroratio*.) 

WEYMOUTH, • MEM. 

HRMES, 

t a* VS* TOST OfTirt 4T WHY*OPT* 

FRIDAY, JULY 25, 1902. 

Old Home Week logins nett Monday 
am! after It I* all over Weymonth ami 
I.ynn will prolnfldy have a consolation 

week 

The latent feat of I!oh*on of Merrlmar 
fame, was to climb a tree ami replace a 
yoitnu robin which had fallen v»t of 
im nest. Utile did he think when he en¬ 
tered Santiago what was In store for 

him. 

If any one wants to know why Milton's 
ta\ rate Is less than 91.1 while Weymouth's 
will Is- nearly ..r quite $20. the solution 
of the problem may Ik* found In the valu¬ 
ation Mlltor ‘us over $*1,000,000 while 
Weymouth he*, less than #7,000.000. 

While It has been a week of grumbling 
on account or our treatment by file 
weather bureau, we' have much to 1m* 
thankful for We have not been deluged 
by floods, wiped out by electric storms 
and cloud bursts, nor burled In the 
inoulten lava of volcanoes. 

PUIIIC PARKS , ’ iJJlfJfffrf —rnt.rnn " 'Keep yor hen^ down. ItfRldy. Alt’*! | WANTS, FOR SALE, TO UT, fft| 
JfSMf-frt.s,KT „Pnr ,l0 floor. Don's do door rgnsw^tSn 

8 abend! Itlnst do chnlr! It's stuck!’ ft* aS*. •rreptafl !• ibla Osprataarat 
or 8 ••’.Never mind tnc, old mnn,’I brtjro, aalwa awaanataS wWb UmmI. 

H cuthbert any. 'Make n run for It Ion 
C/san Am I i «<n send back after me/ ^ _ !?•« 
bCOnaal 8 '"Not on ycr life/ began Tommy, fJ,,|rlo fc.r.,i#r#y,gMtWihmi. ttr 
... 8 but toe brace word, ended In kpltlfiil. a >|kLK 

ly CUM LINU 8 Btrnngllng cough. I1 04* Cardan. Apply to Mm. 7TL Batts., a 
- » "Oroping blindly, I stumbled upon ffrnad Hum, K—t Wry—a k. la w_ 

Copy right, IW . t»jr A. 8. Richardson 8 t|lo chnlr nnd with n rush '’fought my aai.tc. Lady's Viator ■ Icy cl. dMi 
g$$$S two patients out Into the hall. Torn* g yrly^w. m pteasat y sw*. Boa*. 

my keeled over, nnd wc got 1dm to b .ath weymasta, ■#■*. _ 
Young-Mrs. Yerrell leaned on the open sir unconscious. When ho came aal.R. The spiral Mprinkitr tor irem 

,11 of the rnclit nnd I'-'ked " III. dlx- hi. Hr.1 nor,!, wore: JL’J&KSu IlSS r.’rSUfItef 
[tpolntcd surprise nt the approaching "'Did ycr get my pan mouth, Ms**. 

Inner. “ c««V* "".T wT’i.nd in”^ tv.«T-^ A^-wT?=r^r- 
"There nre only IIubI, nnd )-u„r cot,.- |«T. nnlol.ln* II,o boy . h.nd In A\T^^SSTi^SXVt&X’Ift, *•' 

ItlMI—W8I—ISSJ. 

Who Wdl Pay The tllla? 

The matter of park reservations, 
places of recreation and play grounds, has 
been quite a factor In state ami municipal 
legislation for several years ami many 
people have gone Into these matters with¬ 
out realising that nt some time there 
must be a day of settlement 

Breath of 
Scandal 

ft* n*a. MtrytMl la «Mt Os 
apaatoO wSk eft* task. 

By CUM LISLE 

lly the Metropolitan and other park nppoltitcd surprise nt the approaching 
systems many waste place have liui dingey. 
made beautiful, and places for ret and •’There nre only Hugh nnd your cous* 
recreation have lieen furnlshnl for those |n |n thc boat," she announced to her 

Copy right, lie . t>y A. 8. Blchardmn 

f?«R SALK, Thm kMm tor Mto.etosp tor 
r cMh.on Carroll Mrwt. Wsyaamh (*at*r. 
Apt>ly toH.r.Usrry, Kvt Wuymotoh. T tf 

paw aai.R. Om (tafttarA ftw, Mm Tw, 
tr oasCamsil. Apply to Mn. A. B. Ratos, ti 
Bread turret, Kut W*ymt>a h. It If 

I tftall BALK. Lady's VtDtor Bk-yrlt ehMpi 
r nearly arw. 1*7 ri*a**ai toirret, Boi *», 

1 H .ath Wryaaulb, Mass. It It 

Lra at Maslin Draperies. 

rail of thc yacht nnd looked with dla- 
poa BALK. The Spiral Sprlahtor tor to**s 
g? swl flower*. PrW 31 csaU. (Nos by toaM 
at.lklied: prlc* to erau. Iloracf F. Trafcat, W*y- 
moatb, Hi«. 

who otherwise coilltl not have had them 
In many Instances there has been much 

of laud speculation In the park movement, 

"Mr. Cuthls rt Isn't there. I’m 
•Pat's nil right, den/ wild the Cod I • • 

so sorry." 
Her Intonation Implied that the nor- 

contentedly. ’Hut 1 guess I'm done, 
pey always told me Inhalin’ wasn’t 

WVFAftTftft. A scat. rs*poaslUr girl tor I 
W llnatawnrh. Apply lo Mrs. ft. T. Crater, I 

ischsoa Mqasrs, Bast Wsyiaoath. IS tf. ( I 

I,.,,. Irora rrall.nl row wn» «,inimtli.tlc rallu-r limn pir 

.. .-sft.“sursr;x"!'1 
,el tire, I,.vo vo„„. «d rnmr l„ * ™ ^ Iul„,.„„„ 

stay and wc must arc pi the situation. flrn|,y 

We do not mean to disparage public lm- "Why, 1 Invited him to conic, |wrtle- 
provement but to show Indli sides of the ^Inrly ou your account." 
question. "And I wanted him not to. portlctt- 

The I’ark Commissioners have been Inrly on my account," suld the girl. 
Iiard at work for two rears apportioning "Why, Sibyl, dear. I thought you 
the assessment for the various paiks, nnd were such great friends or even more. 

... 
In thc h.n,l. „f !„■ P„hll . Iur„„l he, frl. n.l. "*■ 'Ihi I untll- 

A law recently plrewl „n 'he M.lnte U||(|| |(B d|wrnctj hlin.elf. Oh, you'll 
iMMiks allows towns and cities to Issue |.nnW n|| ni^ut it toon enough any- 
bonds outside of the debt limit for the Vayt j mg| ns well show you now." 
purpose of meeting this additional ex- B|10 |,t.|a out n clipping from n week- 
|M.|i«c but In the rase of Weymouth the |y publication which makes n business 

aoirnl. Sibyl tkiicl, ramnlcd »• ••Cuthliert looked up nt me appeal- 
-ion nevdrit he. Helen. ru hi. (| | ,|U, , liniI >hnkc my hend. 

the eurro of her llpn .Iralghtcln, T.oumyn dliKnonl. wn. rurreef. Culh- 

good fer khl.,' he nil'll.1, with . fnlnt W‘."™ 
grin. rolniaa. 

Direct from tlie largest New York lncc rurtnlu. l 
manufacturer, wc have Just rccclvctl Use newest t 
and most nUroetive fall styles of eurtaiiia, In bob- i 
biiKttcs. plain ami (Igiiml ninallna, flsli nets and 1 
Arafdan lae<*s, wklrh with onr attractive Notling- j 
bams nnd I Halt Point curtains, make a most wt- 4 
tractive assortment, easy to choose from, wp-lo- < 
ilato ntul very incxjicnsivc, ranging in |»rtec tram J 
33c. to 33.00 per pair. 

In otir Drapery Department wo carry a wrjf.l 
attractive lot of tapestry and chettHe draperies/ ’ 
table cover*, conch cover* nnd denim* for door 

coverings. 

bert climbed out of bis chnlr—ngnlnat 
tny onters—nnd bent over Tommy. 

" ’Little pal,’ he said, ’you saved my 
life/ 

"Tommy waved the matter away sir* 

Boys! Bid! Girls! Girls! 

Diamond Silver Pollah. 
"Why, Sibyl, dear. I thought you „ ’Hat’s all right. It wa* up to Btf*. 
ere such great friend* or even more. ,k,tirwn yer know, yor'd have 

There was a suspicion dull0 on mo trick fer me/ 

C. J. KILIM, Mp., MBw, Out 
utr • • 

HENRY L. KINCAIDE A CO, 
Nn Eaittofi Lnul SkH Him Entom 

llniirnek,Htr.'ol, Qlrtncy 

*wt OrMIt »..lun«. Whan DMIra*. 
Op.w Monday, VtMay, and Satnnl.y Bve.lnn.. , , / 

We dote WtSmttdty. II o'clock during July end Aug. 

■3, 

of tears In the bright eye# the girl '(lod knows,i'dliarotried. And now I 
turned to her friend. "So did 1 until- tlierL.*H I10thlng I enn do/ sold Cuth- 
until lie disgraced himself. Oh. you II ,l!g volco breaking. ’Isn’t tbero 

MASSAGE. 
know nil nlKiut It win umiuitl, nny- nny|||||||. Tommy, Haven't you not 
way. 1 may aa well .how yon now. relation, or friend. I wnlil helpl 

Sho held out n cllmdim from „ week- ' ( , k, 

MR1 k FFEFFERKM, 

. .r.itoto* imtodfl ntUW«.. 

assessors w ill a^k for nothing of the kind of purveying aoclnl sewage to Its read* 
and the two or three years' assessment) «**• .. *' ... . 
will come In this year which In tin* naturtf4 
of the Imslness will Ik* our heaviest year 
for the Nantaskct lleacli and other reser¬ 
vations for which we are asscssisl 

Itoston come-* in f*»r a large slice of the 

• fit cnmB-foTfttt la tho rn 
mous, of course," sb**asld. 

"•a’wnn!" snld Tommy faintly. 'Is 
dat right? I fought yer was n charity 
patient.' Ho pondered for a moment. 
Thorn's dot fluffy haired loldy dat 
camo to seo mo Inst week. Sho was 

Car. SehMl ana Myrtts ItratM. 
itr BAST WEYMOUTH. 

New Downer Landing Part-. 
Mrs. Vcmll took It with an eiprca- prot|y wh|to to rat>> you might kinder FOR SALE. 

slou of distaste. 
"You wouldn't believe anything that 

liMik out fer her a bit. Pey snld aha 
wns me old woman, but I dunno. Wot'• 

assessment and outside of It following nerved. "Whenever 1 rend It I ftn*l as 
wretched paper says, 1 hope," she ob- ^ jj^renpoy oajd Tommy tl»o Cod 

T. N. French of Alexandria, Ind . was In 
this town Tuesday and made our oiUcc a 
pleasant call: he used to live lisre nearly 
fiO years ago. lie Is now proprietor of 
thc Alexandria Dally Tribune, and was so 
much Interested in a print shop .that he 
took up a stick and set this Item 

Cnir.i or Pouce, Thomas Fii/ukiiai.o 

IJi V' • 1 * ‘A <*U '»•' r.niliri'lk’f* 
,. Clirlwi 

- ' Kvrrrll 
I.TtiS 

Fit/til'll A >.» MaMtn 
M MhMiI 
Mtlrtsr 

irdlngly the chief, with visions of Chlef-of-l’oliiv, Thomas PlUgorald, I Acconllngly the chief, w ith visions of 
was "caught napping" Monday evening 1 a great capture and new fame ticforo Ids 
by ■ Urge party of friends who math* him 1 mind, had remained at home during the Woliurn 

President Soule of the Senate ami an unexpectetl visit at hi* home on evening, nnd when Ids friends arrived, 
Speaker Myers of the House Inith have l*l,llllp<« street cxtcnaltAl'f Jbe |entire they found Mr Fitzgerald and Inspector Brajiiirrr 
troubles of their own Men who have |M»llcc force aaacmhlm In" wTsldiigtoo lluth r, who hail called by chance, busily csninn 
been waiting for the mantle to fall frtim miuara at alKiut H.flO o'clock and, headed cngagetl In analyzing some so-called tonic 
their shoulders feel that life Is too short by the Oriental Drum Cqn^ ami followed which ln«pe<*tar llutler had purchasetl jg" 
to wait any longer and they will now by a large Innly of the town's prominent near the outskirts of the t.-wu, and which ||an 
appeal to the voters of their respective cltlxens, inarched up Washington street, they suspect of being more than “five |i[|'tl*nl 

If I needed n bath lo get clean again." Wfty,* And Tommy snld no more, 
tool >'"« 'Tho Em had n little notice, too, say- “fhitldicrt burled Tommy In style. I 

1! Ing that 8ld-Mr. Cuthbert-was there, wpnt tQ tbo fuuCrnl-profcMloiinl In- 
n.VjT'.M and flint la reliable enough. I only |ereg^ y0U know. Well, Cuthbert baa 

u'fn'5 UJmh wl,h 11 . , , been paying III. dotit lo Tommy crer | 
u.vrisi is.iio.iw With pressed Ups nnd frowning brow j,jnc0 looking nfter tho 'fluffy haired 
££im Mra-Vorrell ran ov.rtlm clipping., jt . Tommy callcit licr. Bb, 
T.tosai MaiAa was a comment, less veiled thnn is ^ herself Trcvnnnlon, I l>ellcve. 

wearily. 'She wus white mo any- I I HP tu I fk I t 
way.' And Tommy snld no more. . .T! ,, . * 

“Cv.tl.Ucrt Inirlod Tommy In .lylc. I ||0|u|i|| HOISt 00$ IfllR, 
went to thc fuueml—professional in I ■ _ _ . , 
torrat, you know. Will, CulliKrt baa 0«M< I) IK tlta Jm* F- TlftSE, it 

Colonial Opera Company 

“Pirates of Pansance.’ 
'?j5f » ivmmon wltb Hint pnper, “l-on tbo on „I0 ... 
4,140.13 4,mm ss prcscnco of Sidney t uthbert nt the ru- ’’Trovnnnlon/’ Interrupted 

For mme pwtkuUr*, Isqslr* of 

RUSSELL B. WORSTER, 
17 It AiltolDWrtoor. 

Every Evening nt S. Matinee Saturday Afternoon at 

ueral of a Womnn who hnd once l»ecn jieneh—"Viola TrcvnnnlonY 

i'tS.o* a.iwiti .well known In that dim border of tho -why, do you know her?" asked her 
’’.'Sis "JBj! thoatrtc.liirofra.lon whore Iwoplo of. ,urprlIc. 

'si:'™ '41JA4 4*0.41 moro dubious world claim habitation. •‘Yes—uo; never tulud," said Sibyl mu moro dubious xvorhl claim habitation. 

across Broad, and dow rt HimH'" 
the resilience of the chief. 

«trcct to per cent flue " 
The chief, who, except when on thc I 

4*JJSS “,t wl11 atrengtheii Mr. Cuthbert s ^nj^ou^y. "Harvey, I want you to 
•j.wjat reputation for generosity among ins OBhore nnd telegraph Mr. Cuthbert 
i'ToTfc? club ond >oc,ctJr Trlomln.'* commented |hnt wo_ti,nt j nln expecting him and 

t«,«iLU tho paragraph, "that he should have nnn,P. You needn't staro •©," 
im lK,ruo th0 ®*P°nso of the funeral from #h(J nddo<1 ln(1|pniintly. Then she turned 
a)&ii!ou his own pocket. The womnn who wus nnd hurried l>clow. * 

Hot or Cold 

People must Eat. 

■ Afteramm and Evening. 
Wm M HAlltiy Aftcru'Min Seasloa, fl to • 

VlKa Evening Seasloa, 7.45 hi Wis 

...Collins’ First Regiment BancL. 
Bowling, Billiards, Pool, Swings, ote. 

* Then get First Class 

. A few days previous, Chief FlUgcrald trail of some law breaker, Is of a retiring jjw^ 
II *M hopivl lli.t Hie not air oogenil- k,d iccclvcil a loiter intil'alliia. .uppo.nl ill.position, wa, .omcwhal i ni!..rrMi.nl aw.ni.M-.ii 

ore.1 liy til" llry.n rccrpllan .nil liani|"H w tiv|, coni(, frilIrf numu "f C'rlml- >1 Him .uil.l' ii .ppraraaco of mi Urgo .a wl"’,., 
>t S.nUu.ki-1 ycltnlay, woilltl ovoreoma b<( |nvcatlH.tlon a'. l|"»l"U an,I which migr<'«»ll"0 ho ipilckly colIccUvl III. JM"'" 
the prevailing wratlicr conillllo..: hut ro„| „ (ollnw,: aenara anil lnvlt.vl III. gneat. In.hlo. 

. .... . After gr.fllng, hail lieen cvchangtd, wfitaS) 

I once known as Viola Trcvnnnlon was 
burled bcs|dn her son, whose death 

thc prevailing weather conditions: but 
alas for our fond cxjiectsalons, we have 
this morning thc same cold cast wind and 
fog. Are there conditions which the 
orator of Nebraska cannot overcome. 

City ok Boston, IVii.ick Pki'aiumknt. 
Boston,'Maas ; ,tut> is, I’.mh 

Mr. Fitzgerald, 

t klllccr l IIIver lloughton, the oldest ofllrer Wlnllmip 
on tlie force, ai ling as spokesman for Total loclml- 

2.3VU/J4 |WO yoars ago was also the occasion 
S.«3m «>f a burst of mortuary generosity on 
m* the part of young Cuthbert." 
ajanr/wi* "Isn’t that ft nice thing to read about 
«!»o.i2 a man you had thought you could— 
‘i.Wfll. n* Innut r.‘«iH*ct " said tho clrl 

nnd hurried liclow. * 
"Well, upon my soul!" mused Dent 

as ho .went over tho aldo to send tho 
message. "1 must have dono that un¬ 
commonly well." 

Rofirtorl CfcMH. 
Cheese, which bos been tho fortune 

Meats, 

Vegetables, Rtf other 

Provisions You will never know 
a,7:w— JiH?— could at least respect?" snld tho girl of Hoqucfort, 1ms destroyed Us pic* 

Ik*»r friend: Allow mo to congratulate l',L' company, presented ( hlcf V it/.gcrald | 
you on your pritmotlon, I must say on • ‘•Idef's cap. » pair of gold lace 
* . . .... .Iran. mill II lu-HIll I rill unllil 

|li:,W3.i; 470,497.13 OI9.4IS.W1 

l'rof. I.iiftno of lOTl. aiya.tlicgolil your wcHilraiTvv.1 promotion, nm, liow- "ti./l^'rlpiulti! 
bcM la .olulion la tbo .moan, of tbo over, Tom, I .... ..p to uk you to help “"i . y/Jrakl by l,b! 
worbl aoubl give *30,000,000 to every me on «n cure giu.l job I bave tbo In- * ' f r il-m,i„ 
oervon on the fac-e of tlie globe. A. we Ulctinonl all r. a.ly for a man who live. In i W™'1* “ ^ * . 
are^iHt'now^aterenteiUn1 our°ooiU "apply JlmrPma!' mmubinut mu",*,l"I, IHIa* July *1. ItHis. >„ bl.pn-.,',nation .,^1, 

^rzi:^.,rwe.»,g„a.r 
title to our $:K),iksi.inni for a few tons of will meet you at your own nous*, .won j * » 

. .. __. ..t_»..m ,t>naM in. day, July 21, at s p. m. or a few minutes anecdotes connected therewith. Thc chief 

venting In ,ra water gobl but *e ranat after. Ilim't come to the ilepot, or ilonT reapondeil appropriate!) , I unking lit. 

have the coal c"mi! “I1 h,'re W""'1*)1' "r ""T '"'K1*1 *“"• K'"'-1" "'"evraly for tllelr gift,, ami a,- 
ticct eomctblag. It I. a ilet.1 .lire tiling aurlng tl.cn. that lm .houl.1 emlravor lo 

-— | ,m ,„re Kc »IM , „„„„ |„„| carry out the re.pnn.llillltle» of bl, new 

The convention of Unlte.1 Mine Work- ,t„len giniil.; I ... Hut you onlce In a faithful amt Impartial manner. ..Iloaeb of Canloii I, nml. r ar- 
era Ju.t belli at Imllnnnpoll" vou.l not to won't .ay anything to any prrann ml.. vre.m, cake ami cigar, were ran ..I r,.„ f„r ra.llelon, mlM'hlef In throw lug a 
nrilcr a alrlke In the .oft coni region, u. We ere hoi,ling one of the men ami "WreaMin were a.mle by meinlier. of ,|„.nllty of ll.pilil ammonia Into a nmm 
but to .illicit a public .ulincrlptlon of be baa given the ... thing away <be imllce ilepnrtment, of the Cripple oeeupleil l.y a number of people .-i.g.g.,1 

,l,t»ai,"00 a month to .1,1 the .inker, la Now Toro, von niu.l have be.nl of that I'™* '■>' In Hie plra.ant pnallmo of ping-pong 
the hint coal ill.trlcl. The nppral .ounila n.rrett cnee n few year, ago, well, till, prominent In the affair, of the town A The town of Milton In to own It, own 

No Clot, Cnreng. Palnl Mnda 

will wear as long as Devon's. No others 
are as heavy liodlcd, because Pcvoe’s 
weigh ;i to * ounces more to the pint. 
Hold by M U. Loud & Co., South Wey 
mouth and Kverelt Loud,Hast Weymouth 

bitterly. 
•T don’t believe It about Mr. Cuth¬ 

bert," began tho other indignantly 
when the two men nunc over tho rail. 

turcaqucncss. It ha# brought Rpwu* 
tutors there .who havo raised PjBt 
ugly, square buildings ot daxxlmg 
Whiteness In linrsh contrast with lha 

B.B. SYLVESTER 
After Vqrrcll and youug Dr. Pent 'cbaracU.r 0„a BOmber tone of tho old 

had greeted tlie two xvotnen thc lutter 
turned to his cousin nnd suld: 

"Did I hear you speaking about Hid- 
,ney Cuthbert, Beauty?" 

•You may have If .you were listen¬ 
ing," sakl 'tho girl. "And f do wish. 

houses. Although tho plnco Is so small 
that It consists of only ono street and 
a few alleys, tho moro ancient dwell¬ 
ings nre remarkable for their height. 
It Is surprising to see In a village lost 
•among tho aterllo hills houses three 

Onr wagons are on the road every¬ 
day with special trips to Monatl- 
quot, Bayalde ami Fort l’olnt. 
three days In thu week. 

' . wlljlttle 

I„',t CmII'im' i. mill1,, you nan Melt Berry Javm. If v« 

drink ten, urn tlio •• KO ” Breed. You will (ml « Nut 

Hi'li.li," frtvali Polulo Chip,, itinl aouto Ilf fho famnua Ken* 

Heily'a Hiacuita, (Hive, nml l'ii-kli1,, junt tlio tiling- to tuki 

on nn nnliiig. Tin- Imal nnnortinimt of tlicao j>o<mIh uUv»i 

loiinil nt Utr afore of ■< 1 

.    .7“ - -. V 1 .gmong 1110 stenio 11111. nwiw 
Harvey, that yuu tvoifia ilrop ttmt 1 ,at(r|eI i,ic,, Tk0 foct that thore U 

NORFOLK COUNTY. 

childish nickname. I'vo outgrow n it." 
"Well, I don't know about your out¬ 

growing If," said Pent, looking at tier 
flushed ctpxks and shining eyes, "but 

I „f ; carry out the responsibilities «»f his new you certainly haven’t outgrow n your 
)OU oillca In a faithful ami Impartial manner Edmund lloacli of Canton I- under nr- childish—beg pardon—your childhood 
„ut Ice cream, cake and cigars were served rest for malicious mischief In throwing a temper.. But of courao I’ll drop It, 
„„l and addresses were made by incmhers of i|uantity of lh|iihl ammonia Into n room 81b, If you don’t Ilko It," lie added 
... the |H)llce department, of the Cripple occupied by a number of |N*ople engagisl good uaturedly. "Hut I was interested 

t..t «*■*. '»■ tke plra.ant pa.tlme of Plng-pnim '"^“e* ? amM 
The town of Milton Is to own Its own 

know1 him when ho was Typh 1 

was house In Saw gums." 
well from a certain standpoint but a will baock that cast* In the siuok*. When J graphophouu concert was also furnlshiMl. WBlcr aupply, having votcsl to Imy and "Whnt’s Bawguma?*’ caked A’crrell t?ootber.C Tbovlrtm! of theoe eel- 

only a ledge on which to build must bo 
tho explanation. What la most curiooa 
In tho placo Is tho cellars. *. 

Before tbo checso been mo an Impor¬ 
tant artldo ot commerco theso wera 
nntural caverns, such as oro every¬ 
where to be found In this calcareous 
formation, but now they are really cel¬ 
lars that havo been excavated to such 
a depth In tho rock that they are to bo 
aeon In os many as five stages, where 
long rows of chccoa* «r° ••• 

South Shore 
Co-operative 
Bank. 

GORDON WILLIS, ' Tb MhMii S*m 8outh - ■ 
Grmr, - WuymonU 

majority of the people who ore compelled i H, t tliere, I will go directly to your 1 Chief Fitzgerald has been a member of I enlarge the system 
to use hard cn»l at an advance of $* 00 a house. This man wc have knows you thc police force for ntncU-en years, hav* | private company. 
t«m will feel that they are contrlbutlog well 1 may drive dow n as I don't w ant Ing llrst been assigned In IHH5 to patrol 
about all they can afford to to a strike any one to see me getting off a tralu. We duty In Want H, Weymouth Landing, lu 
which has already cost $.'*(1,000,000. have two I’lnkcrtou men covering the , !«:•» lie was appointed one of the liquor j|EH lMH.„ awanlwl to Mead, Mason & Co., 

enlarge thc system now controllcxl by a |atlly from his deck chnlr. "Lunatic Jar> frQm tb(j cRec*emnking point of 
private company. asylum? And wus Cuthbert ono of tho v4cW ig t)|Cjr fayncBt and their actrc©- 

Tltc general contract for the erection numbered patients nnd you another? . varying tomperaturo of about S So* 
of a new town hall building at Needham * understood you to say you were a ^ ccntIgrade BUmIUer and wlntar.- 

house, and the man there. Be sure ami olllcers, ami he coatlnmsl la this capacity i*wmonl imUdlng, Boston, for $12,000. 
don’t disappoint me, ami don’t have any until luuo, w hen he was ap|Kjlnte*«l police I ^,|1C. i,ui|,||ng will !*•* 

Our town will never take the rank to otj,tir unicer there. Hoping that you Inspector ami served as such until ap- Hpr|ng, ami the total cost 
blch she Is entitled among tlie live town# WOn’t disappoint roe, and that I sliall see pointed to Ids present position. He has fumlshlngs, grading, etc . w 

house. Singular delusion." j 
"Hnwgums Is short for 8t. Augus- 

tine’s'hospital, where 1 disported my¬ 
self as tyousii physician when Cuth- 

Templo Bar._ 

DON’T READ IN BED. 

ist, Including injrt ltccnpie typhoid ease No. 7,” ox- 

of the state, unless our business men and yolJ ^ )liur |I0MBC| |K.twcvn s and » p. hi., lieen a competent oillccr and the action of 
citizens generally get out of the slough I Konday July 21, IINKT, I remain yours, 

Wii.i.um .1 IUniskv of Indifference, and putting their shoulders 
to the wheel, place her In the leading 
position, to which with her many advan¬ 
tage# and attraction# she Is entitled.— 

Hyde I’ark Times. j 
There arc other towns iu thc same list I Four Qraduitea of Chautauqua Recalve i 

the selectmen In promoting him to the 
olllcu of chief Is highly approved. ' 

Braintree appropriated $’.».*i2 fordid, 
Uuuic Week and thc celebration will 1m- 
gin Monday morning ami continue until I vu,n 

plained tbo young physician. "As aft' 
tlio prlvnto rooms were full ho had t<f 
go into tfc® public ward and live vt 91 
per day between a prefauc ami asth¬ 
matic car driver aud a charity eon- 

It la s Dsssms* J*** 
triss Dtws, 4sr> s# Astk*Btr* 

MECTINB FRtl M440| * E4I4 RtoS, 

At llqil AreMwn MM, 
•I 7M P. M. 

Uomej to Las «t US WSH — 
Maitpp, ,f *«• EM»*. 

Minimum Btte of laiwwt, 6 per oat. 

pa uram. 

For lubnulM, *r W" 

mMlIofo. •**'> *• 

CM At. 0. AHEfPAAD, •nf-Trel.. 

Waymulk, M,m 

umplii^J Dr 

Reading In bed .Is seriously,' advised, _ 

T. or 

RECOGNITION DAY. OAV OF ACCIDENTS. 

Two Men Seriously Hurt. 

Saturday night. 

A sad sequel to the 4th of duly cele¬ 
bration camo to Braintree last week iu 

and when a town has several villages 
with local interests the remark applies to 
villages. 

TM Conservatory Expands. 

Thalr Diplomas. 

Northampton, .Inly In—Recognition 
Pay at Laurel psrk, the ilay of all days 
at a Chautauqua asavinhly, was held to¬ 
day. At n :w» uVhM k thu devotions were 
conducted l»v llev. W. (I. Hhaltuck of 

Tuesday was a day of necideuts on the the death of Arthur W., the twelve-year- 
cltN-tric railroad system. Arthur orpin, old son of Joseph II. Hathaway, who died 

"Very rfood lesson In ocouonty," ob¬ 
served Yerrell virtuously. 

"Ho couldn't glvo many dinner par¬ 
ties and send tho kind of flowers ho 
used to favor Hlbyl with on that basis. 

"relieving congestion," "emptying Aho 
veins overfilled by, prolonged eyowofk, 

«*e. .. 
It la plain that placing Abe besd Uck 

In a horlxontal positioniso >boolutaIy 
meets tbo wboio problcmf of B'yauef of 

Unto, IttiHAl Buk ,r 
AT WBTBOUTn, IS VMS STATS OT aAMAcaOSSTT#, 

At IPs rises of Baslarss. Jalf 10* lt$t. 
RESOURCES. 

Lam and Dttcooati, 93*4,3*7 *® 

Iroad SRd i|JJtw Sts., IRST WEYMOUTH, 
You can IlHd l*e^«raramm ^ 

Beat Brandt of Flour. 
Rest Tea smd Opffee. 
Beat Canned Goods. 

' Beat Meats. 
« Fresh Vegetables. 

congestion by gravity-*nd It Is such a Overdralu, MCursd and uctecured 

driver of one of the wagons of the Best In Intense agony of tetanus resulting 

**4. to ravor oluyi wtlli on ittnx oasia. _ . ._. ... *KbT it a^ams If *4 IImkU to ucurc circu 
« T fret.ro lu your w.,.'U 

Baking Co., Iloxhury, was ot 
from North to East Weymouth. 

Ids way from the explosion of a lire cracker In fUi|y unconscious 

He was I Ids hand 

„ , , _ , # cooductetl by llev. W. (t. Hhaltuck of 
The No,1 BuDlmui Cu.«rv.tur, O ’ A, u ii'tluok tho imtl mret* 

Mu.lr I. ul'-ml Ui move lolo IU Imiullful ,.„.k „„ 

driving up King (Uk as a construction I six persons, four «»f them firemen, were 

sic t. u.i.uu u. nn - ^“7V . lag of Dr. Hurlbufs class Uu.k up the V 
r bullillu,. on tlio D»clt n.y. TUI. I- ‘cl j,.wU|l H Tl„ l'*''k". 

car was going dow n, and as the story seriously burned by naplia explosion at a 
giN*a, the horse became unmanageable and tire lit Stoughton on Tuesday. 

new iwiiuiuji" .... --- HU|(A04.t 
the largest school of music lu tho world, j ^ gt 
and lla pii*-emlnence among American | 
instllutiotid has been conceded ever since 
It was founded In 1A33 by l>r. KIm'd 
Tourjce 

Twenty years ago, when the depart- 

. . ... subject of •• The Jewish Hynagog- The ... . 
us e In the world, , * ,, . . , from tho wagon and 

. . large audience yesterday was entertained 
among American . .. , . ,..conscious comlltlon, 
,„c«W over ..nre '*> “,l T1,„ „ 
133 l.y l)r. Kbcn -1^h ,,>r l"“ ,l1" of Dr- .1 C*. Fr.,. r 

wUcn tun dm,mi. TUc fra.uro of th.< d«y, Uo: |.rore..lon 

lmrkfi. Into .III'rar orpin tlirown j,mra l.*mli'r« .ml Kill. A. .. 
from tlio w<«"» mid plrk.-il up In t .mill- lwo Hno mi-n, »lillo nt work lo IJulmy 
conscious condition, eamc In contact with a live wire aud were 

The lnjurc.1 matt w as taken to thc oitlcc rt.„cuct| ^|t|, .muculty; ImHIi men were 
of l»r. .1 C Fraser In Hast Weymouth i,urno,|. 

from thc wngtin ami plckisl up In a semi- 

. . e... x , , » where it was found tint Ills right foot 
. .— Tncfra.ureo(.u.'d.y,.lu, |,rocc.. o„ .. „.oJ 

men. of plnnofurte lo.traclluu wn. twlna of tlio Uiiulimiu.ii., u«, tormi.l nt 3 |iri*I#1 , MVcre Injury I" III. luck 
dcnloM, n few Ivor, k l'ond |il.no. oclook. 1 rof A. I . hv.ii. »». m.r. inl >u>u|m,| Afl,.r „ ,.„m. 

wire purilinited. Nlncc .lira, n. lire •“ *“ ""I"1” A',!l A ’ fortnldi1 |nn.hluu «« l'o.»llilr, lie wan 
couorrnlory liu oipudni, tliere Unvf *"'1 11 W “ *M«. rim pri»on.lon k nt). Ho.plitl, Qulnry, wlicrr 
urednnlly hren nc,nlred a.IH Iv.-r. A l'ond **• '•« >y Florre' , U.nd, f»Uownl „m( 1 
pl.no. Will, .Ue expan.lou lncldra.nl Uy .Uo cUl drnU. d... In cl,.run of Ml.. . 
u. movlnu mu. .lie new liullillng. the HL.lcry, tin, four irrn..n.te. of tin- ... era- • 
I,rani of director, of tiro con.crv.lory Lly, tiro offlrer. of tiicucii,lily .,.,1 l.»tly tlooruo M.yn.rd, ■ conductor on tiro 
li.vc Plated llrolr order for 31 mldlllond tLc former gradu.lln* dure. »iil,i..„. IIln«l,.m line. ..w one of 1,1. |.uren*.r. 

. ....O 'PI... nwio..rel.in .umr.-liawl nr.inn, lul ID, rtukm III ridtlfll III **<it 11IlIfB Wltll 

The Hades, deslgmtl for the defeueu «»f 
the Quincy cup, was successfully launcluNl jmvif> on me gym he’ll rlao up and do- 

taken to the City Hospital, ljuinry, where 
he Is now dulng well. 

ACl'IlU'.Nr no. 2. 

on Monday. 

Norw«Hsl business men, with their 
characteristic hustle, are leaving uo stum* 
unturned to make the Old Home Day of 
July :hi, a grand success. 

my icvi are iu your whj » m VMki**<4 Premium*oa u. s. uona», j,**" 
moved." he concluded, bllas- strongo that poopla svith ,vrcaR*aycf stack*, •ccuritk*, toe., 7.5°° 00 
inrelou. of LI. yvlfo'. iuivuso Uo not LnLltu»lly prartlco rewdln* to ■ lumllure red fulurr., M.7JJ “ 

duocc. “DidCuUiLcrt lllto It. Duntf" K»u. |!^ U 
"Heemod to enjoy It tolerably after bl^ B,wh advice, earn chsck* and^other cash item*. 3.47$ »• 

nnntLcr Upntlcrit ^X^/.Vw^to ton'ra^S *35 ^ 

^nr:ril»T«Lont^»,srLS^ " 

Kfu"rk“xltT a’h lMI raoLlTISttSyta*l^tchd^ -*'^-22=r,0 
••Don't rememtror havIliB IronrdCutL- “jaTono wLo^Flrra tLU w cent o(circul*tio«,) ’ 3,$oo 00 

jdm to cnlh’*?!',.* DHdcn, tf you kick LtA.tl.tTtP,- 

,,,oo"ITr!;^arcr,cj"pu.^ 
. honxontaliy piacoa nesa or a sic« jwt profiu, i«u e*pease* aoJ 
ra.. near n. bo toll .wrLnreby KWllto*, W0ttl4 bo potMLln . ioAHM 

, if, Aar* con.olideted our Brood Street FISH MARKET, 
irlth the other etore, and the ume will Mill he Ih charge. 

of Oeorge Lemroek. ' ]*' Y, 

I Food with,u. B. Trcawrcr, 

.wltbout.bolding to. boob In tb. tanta 
could tell, xvna Ilnnnlgnn," continued 
the physician. "Cuthbert’a prcvloua 

Surplus Fund, 
Undivided Profits, leu espease* 

Nationa^Huik Note* outsUadtof, 

Don’t Heat up Your House. 

VDITCtaB A F1SIB 
bcijiutoUbra wlto bta wan purely » “ytTIhirat n method*of ton kind Ira,‘Si lk/|7!oi., ..id", c. ctrock, ios.Tm 4° 
bu.luraa one. Tommy ured to re I P“« could bold * LUtel.u,.thre ikore .I..., .urod, ,|, «> 

Eren thra ono won*ra bow too light J'"*1 L'"ioni" •"d s’"*‘* 
cookl bo tnatfo to <911 properly on the untwid, 

(l»*orge Mayuanl. a conductor on the uf immHtk h#v# . 
II. Wesley Whitcomb and Ira W l'alne t'uthbert evening patters on Wall 

llingham line, saw one of Ills passengers 

Ivers 4 l’ond pianos, making a total of *»‘’rs. The procession marciiea arm 
PS, the euclosure ami llnally under an a 

Higher irlhute to this famous Boston fl'»w*T'‘ •***• evergreen vailed 
art product would Ih* hardly possible thau “Q'ddcu (late, the graduates inarche* 
*« years' ronllnuetl patronage l»y this Normal hall over a path strewn v 
most critical of musical Institutions. «‘»wcrs. After brief exerci.es here 

The procession marched armind taking risks lu regard to < 
the euclosure ami llnally under an arch poles and trees, aud while on the running 
of flowers aud evergreen called the board looking after the passenger he was 

not even a well person could bold a 
book flvo minutes above tbs eyes. 
Hooding tn bod has ruined thousands 

“Qoldcu (late/' the graduates marched io knocked from Ids car ami sustained sev* 
Normal hall over a path strewn with cral Injuries His collar Iniuc was found 
flowers. After brief exercises here tlie to Ik* broken and he had several other I 
graduates came hack through the “dolden serious ruts and bruises. The unfor- 

of Holbrook have a head-on bicycle col- street until one day a truck ran over ,... u_B rutaed tboi 
ll»lo„ toll iKitl, w i re pli knl „|| In 1I.11.I hi. .„kto. and wtaon w o got 1,1m bore IJnlra. on. SU 

.u,l brnl.ut con,lit. 'Tii-red^/ re’Jre S b!m mVre If to a.c^T U Impure 

Hr.lutrre will retebr.te Uro Ural .l.y Coj UUKj 'lo fc.|v0 Cutblrort b“IJ too 

“f ll» "Id .. Wrek will, • Hr,"hc urK, nbout M,„ „rret Hint bo ^//^f^f^toto^UtooiSJ 
mu.ter .ml context of I,nml cnnliira, .ml KO, frnm hl> frlond. wbo ured lo vl.lt •*“*♦*" t Jbt nluton propor y 

. lively context I. Im-k.kl for , „,m. It monot . goml dent to Ontb; 'Zo .fJfnffZ^ ^ra w 

of good oyra. Unloto an St. up to ;*£»«•(no. 
bed a. If to a*cbalr It In Imporelblo to , * crekW, 3 lx re, 
bold too book.totowb n ponlUon that jUllki ^ ureroly .wre ih.t tre xUox 
the arms are not tquickly tired and so sutement is tn*r, to »»*• twt »4 mi kaovUdg* sad 

r. When I heW. 
traction 

A Weya»044tk Wemaa Asks 

date," and Into the audlUirluiu where the tuuate conductor was taken to Ids homu I 
diplomas were presented by Dr Davidson, on Pleasant street where he is getting l 

WHEN FATIIKU FII.ES Ills HAW. 

him. It meant a goml deal to Cuth- 
tK>rt for he waa keeping his Illness n rvattent should 
m^et for fear It would bring hi. moth- 

H. A. NASH, Caahicr. 
Sulxcribed tad *•«»• to btfors me, tki* aid d*r 

I after the lecture. The fidlowlng grmlii- along comfortably, but it will lie several 1 
"have you a floor paint that will last two §Uh, . M|M a while of Foxboro, wtn ks 
weeks?" Yea we have Devoe's; It has a Kva Baggie «»f North Weymouth lM»ar*l 
lieautlfu! gloss and will wear two years ^,1 Miss Lucy II Hawes and Hophla (’ 
If properly applied. Holdhyll.il. I,oud Cassell of Newburyport- 

ks liofore he Is again on thr mailing I 

4 Co .Houth Wcym«*uthand Everett Loud, 
East Weymouth. 

—- Goekato deb Concert. 

___ Program for Saturday evening. July 
UIMIIIN LSIISI |cu,f i«»0ft( for music to be rendered by 

Inetters remaining la the Houth Wey- the i,rmlntrt^. orchestral Club for the 
luoulli post ofllce for the w«*k ending thiol of the series of promenade concerts 
July 24, 1V02. qum being given every Hatunlay evening 

R F Harris- nt the Cm halo Club. 
Miss Agnes Healey KART I 
Mrs. Terry. Overture. ”Llgl»l Cavalry" ^8up|H 
Mr. J. L. Bremer Walter •■BalUccacn" (Czlbulkay) 
Webster Turner March "F lor odors" (Hluari 
Mr. doirge Wood. Caprice. “The Proposal” (Miller 

Elruhmir Nasii, P M. Intermezzo Hlufoulc«» “Cavallcrla 
- P.ustlcana" (Mascagni 

Lciu-rx remaining In Uro Knxt Wey W*11*" "FrlcmUblp- Unlbony 

Iry" vSnpiH-, 
(C/ibuIkay > 

(Mtuart 
d" (Miller) 
“Cavallcrla 

(Mascagni 
(Anthmi) 

Chauocsy sod Ik# Tramp. 

I cannot resist here tclllag s story eou- 
Ceruiog Chsuncey Ibpew It is too gmsl 
to be orlgiual, but the scoator must Ik* In 
it, just as I.lucoln was lu all the stories 
of a past iHirlod A tramp met the sens 
tor and asked him, lu that easy, velvet- 
tongued way: 

“Would you kindly assist a-,*' etc. 
t'hauucuy, of course, 12 aa easy mark, 

aud. as he faulted hiuisclf after extract¬ 
ing ihc quarter, tlu* traiup inquired : 

“And who may I say was so kind- 
hearted?" 

“(>h. never mind That's all right." 
••But in after years, wln*u I recall those 

w hose tender heart*-—" 
“Never tulud, my good fellow! " I 

A* <>n n* i,»* <•> •■<>, 
T1**rs l* * mill tor o*l»er *pltrn - 

Unlll Ik* |rU sll tlirouab. 
Ur i*i |<«* srro** lit* *lre*l, 

A ll Lu* it'. ra,M nil,| r,g . 
.\lot *Utrr Iskm tiff ,r«hi|( out 

Wkru f*0>*r UI** til* 

8TR0NQ PULSE BEAT*. 

Tli* rsi Juin|>* oil lt«* kltrtirn ■•»! 
Ami HrakgttrD* nn k nml (nil, 

Ami T«»*cr, Um*umI* li*’* *oin« nlmi <1 -*t. 
H*U up s Jl*m*l «*il 

Amt *oo4i kr toi><>«* *11 lb* rr*l 
WUb flvrtn*** In bU |'«», 

F»r uugbl ru •(•ml Hist svful |ni< 1* 
When fstb*r film bl* ••«. 

to back Cram So.port nnd coorequn.,. nn to . I 
lr dbto't bnvn nw rallcra of h 1. ows _Am^lraraifodteliro. 1 
Tommy g«*R*rquRfr Jkq$ned him Ills vis- Amttiouwm* w 
lion, and oun d*7 tbo xuporlntomtont, . 
a ptous ©id party, cauio In unap- oTRONQ rULot G 
nounced aud caught them shooting i 
crops on Cuthbert’# cot They had U 
made dice out of lump augur, and tlI1* -n uncom 

sssTra^r 
ton «»n Sb - -re more cnuflou.. Ono “oo^tore 

upon tho lnfertorftocti musetew iwu » ^ . ulyj (90J 
highly Injurious . Every patient should cilARLF-S T. CRANK, Notary Public, 
be warned neverKo read la bed except correct —Attest. 

GKORGF. ll.lllCKNKUx 
CIIARLKS A.'HAYWARD, 
IIENRY A. NASH, JR., 

IKPSBT SF TMS6 CSISlTlSl Sf 

other visitor tho Cod had was a worn- 

Case* la VUfMTMr Ar* F#r##RtiM* 
(•'tbs Kr*. 

"It I# not such an uncommon thing," 
said a physician, "to find a person 
whoso pulse beats fan be plainly seen, 
and yet 1 suppose, there are but few 

Shaw & Nostram 
Cash Gtoobm# . hh 

SI AkSAVIHC SETTS, 
R At IRS (Isas ef —Mam Me !•* 

Wb*u (sib*r Air* bU •*• ll •*« uo 
A* lliougb luy llw* wee uvet; 

Ana «bru li* B4)*. "Y«>uu« Man, *U *011"' 
LM* bold* uif mublug d *r 

I wUb It* **r* * Uiiuintrr, 
Or rouu*rl»r S l*«. 

Or *om*lblu' rlw *•■ he'd m Vr !.»»«• 
To ftl* smsb< r ***• 

-J* i i nr 

an who euld *hu wus 

Very Remarkable Cure ot OiorrReaa. 

T>*tnmy had other ideus. Certain oe- 
qimlntuneea of hers had told Tommy 
that she was bis mother. At ouy rate, 
•he hud Treated hltu white,' ns he lu- 
formed m»s on aeveral ocrnslous aud 
hud ’staked' him to a much ueeded 
dollar more than taice when he was 
'up ng'ln It.' 

"lu tbuee days we had a night orderly 
lu our ward whom I always lucuut to 

his cousin, hut outrtdo of too prtMbtoto. wb. re*Uto 
$*61,706 9$ I Bsc 

IpHt is ERiaia Fwt RibS Her- FM H* watf. , 

tho fact, lu most pereema the beat u, >j. UcoA* tu secure circulation i 
of the pulse cannot be pwceived, but st«kt, securities, etc. 
the mere fact that the I beating la per- |)M jioai »p«ovctl reserve ajeou 
U“te*»Bo,mra»ton.«lteP«^ 
la other than normal. I have come pmUulu] cumocy, mckcU and 
across a number of cases where the cents 
throbbing of tlie wrist could be plainly U*lul Mi*«y Reserve to h*«k.^z.. 
muu.n niuR vet tho UeiWOUM l9Xv\l CaVS _9 \ J, 

The quail 
cannot Im» J 
tires are tm 
Mtest* thing 
prove this 1 

f.stf/e ■’ 
dents' C 

Camera, and Camera SuppUrs. Kodal 

A. D. WILBUR, 
19 Washington St., W 

They nre ns luindsomc ns enn 

them over cither nhouldcr you 

honuticaz* 'Have you seen them ? 

:iml look. Mind, wc nay look 

\v:iut to. 

$6.5bf 7.50, 8.50,10,1 

Will do thc business when you m 

Ihit thc look will nfford us pious 

nothing. Wc ulso curry u comp 

Hats and Men's Fu 
Oome See, 

F. D. FELLO' 
RSliMi On Nn Cash GnWtn Hitters ■ 

Adams Building, Olty Squar< 
2 tf ^ttorc open Mont lav, Friday, and Rati 

* F. H. SYLVE 
IKttl) SQUMf, EUT « 

Continue, to carry evrrylhlBf dull 

Meats and Pri 
».,«’l frr*»l to* *14 wll.blr urtitt. IU «**d re. 

Thin! 
The placet 
at thc Htori 

Tlie Ileal 
I hc lllirh 
TlmLovj 

|a *7 ite 

u 
Oxford H 

KM For$ 

All the newest sh|tees and styles In alt 

PRICES, 41.00. il W. 11.78, f 
'' , 111— 

wte» 
«.*'•-.“rj 

Look at our Windo 

GEORGE W. 
.. Adams Building, - 

A :•»: A :•>% 4 
, 'if 4, 4. "ir .1* %f i4* 'rt" (J. ’Vi" vl. 1 r ‘i,- "** »i 

umaUMiitoiiiailii 

JAP-A-l 
te dreat Woo 

...Popular Bakers 

Spotted Milk Bread 
and Cracker line, includ- . 
Ing their celchrat(HlAM4 

Bmd Stittt, 4441 Jscks4R Sq, tut thttol 

Floors, Oil Clothe, Linoli 
in fact, for everything, l 

I. R. LOUD 
.Y«*5 :1 K' u s 

re you Hunting fi 
BATES & HUM 

'S'.I.'SfS.SS.'ISSYSrSk WaUikurn'. Block, • I..I W«,n»i»l uorry Crotr.l Pquarr, WBYMOO 

For Farming Toolo, Oan 
End ploaoo do not forgot » 
Ohoiee Qroeorloa, Oannod 
Ooffoos. 1 1 1 

seen, oudl yet the perauus rordy gave 
evidence uf abnormality tn tempera- 

Ixt*l-tender notes 

tor*. Tht*y were rarely foverlah and I Rcdcaiptioo (und with u-J'***"' 

cks ago f»»r thc rtr»t time I |K)lsou. but somehow I never got time. 

In my life I hs«l a 
tack of diarrhoea.' 

mouth pool office fur the week ending 
July 24, liKflt. 

Mrs. K. C. Hhaw 
Mr. I<orle Frol ten. 
Mr. J. K Colaud. 

IIkxkv L Iaivkix. 1’. M 

I'AIIT II 
ttolcctluu “Burgouiaaler" (l.uuders j 
Waltz and loiroductlou "lu' 

Dreaiulaud" (DcKoveu 
Lullaby ‘'Sleeping Beauty" (Toliani, 
March “Talc of thc Kcashcll" (l.udere. 
Waltzes “Kspauita" (Roacy) 
Fioalc “Grand Aincrhou Fau- 

tasla", (Toot* l’klurc* <*f the 
North aud Houth ) (Bco'dlx 

“Then 1 caunot accept It, air 1 must I of Morgan, T, \t» 

tid.Ii'ii and severe at- 
saysMr* Alice Miller 

•*l got tcmiHirary re- 

let my friends kuow- I lief, hut it cauit* liack again aud agalu, I 
"Well, lull 'em It wa* Grover ('lew-land. I and for six long year* I have auffered I 

and let it go at that ” I more* misery aud agouy than 

Wer# la. good plgyalcal condition fra- 

if" wouuff up . rareor of l,.uUU.re ooo ^ 
ulsbt Lt dreppto* . uLlLI lump Into u «“'•* “0^“ ^^oTlomraU 
rerera. una lwo lolnute. Inter L" Uro,, 
p*xl too JoL of IlgLtlu. III.. Uro nnJ Kj^btoS ■m»*»L.u«»mmi yyw 
bu.ll.xl lo «v. our rare.. Juxl u. wc »ral a»31Uoum. ,b.m«uoo « ra. 

wore loiwretuluttutf ourrelvra Hint all 
•ere rate., on, Tou.ni, too rod relre* « 

rcr (s prr cent, uf circuUtiaa) 1.1” » 

tof.M* n 

■ Wl IM M to .«•»,,•» iwt IN w Wn ...........mral1 
what lir TUB »»»rwaoiscBi .... 

Free dcltvcr, tn Wi ymoulL, Nortli, SoulL, ud Rut WffMrtaflllHlX 

Best Brands of Flou 
Agents for ftRADLRVR 

The tramp put thc quarter bock lu Id* I It was worm* than tlcaih My hu»ltaud I the ulght nurse by the neck uud yelled: 
was poMBlbly uillltlo* extraordinary la 

1.1 AUII.ITIKS. 

topiul .lock pxx) ix *■ “ 
Surplus fu4»d _ , 30f°°® 00 
UoOividcd profiu, teas e«|i«nW» and 

Uses twtd *°»4/4 /" 
Nstiooel Bank notes outetanA«l “’{’l*® 'ft 
Hue tu State Uanlu and (AH SI 

pocket leisurely and sh,Mtk Ida head 
“Now, my g«MMl fellow," aald tlu* at-na- 

Utr, “may I a»k your name?" 

*|K*at huudreala of dollar* for phyalclao*' 
preacrlpllon* aud treat mein without avail 
Ftually wc moved too Bosque county, our 

A gcutlciuau lu diatre** is loath lo I present home, and ouc day 1 liap|H Ued to I 
an advertisement of t'hauilM-rlaiu « 

“Yea, hut If 1 have your name I may I Colic. Cholera Diarrhoea ltenu-dy 

-— l*c aids to help yrm ” w 1th a U’atimonlal of a man w ho had U-eu 
“No, my pride w ill not permit " cured by ll Tlie ra*c was *0 similar to 

Get a free sample of Chamberlain'* “Hot allow me to know whom I have my owR that l concluded to try the re-in- 
Hiomach aud Liver Tablet* at any drug had the plea«ure-of meeting iu thl* happy edy The result wa» wouikrful I could 
store. They are easier to take and more way " horelly realize- that I ua> well again, or 
ptoaaaut lu effect thau pill* Then tin tr "Oh, w i’ll, tell 'em U w a» Chauncey licUeve It count Ik* *0 after hav Ing Buffered 

" 'Where's tuy pul? Where's Typh 7?’ 
" Tn the Inner puaauge/ suld the 

uutm*, turning white. ‘They must have 
taken hlia out Ih0 ot,u r "“>•* 

"The* first I heard of It wus when the 
nurse cauie crying to me. 

" ‘I tried to stop him, sirs, the little 

that It was plater uadinudi mure 41a* I i>ue tu Trust Co4u|wai«s tod S4*‘n*‘ 

with a testimonial of a man who had been I tugw Ko l5> |,ut ilt. broke uwgy 

Get a free sample of Chamberlain'* 

Heart cuse reo. io. wu» eount the onlao-U-ras.without te 
c-urvxi o, u .. >" tram ,uo ondreuLu.k lot" toe » red. JJfJS .toto/couM aJaUlA n, kre-lol,. red 
m, owr ,Lto i cooeludtxl til tr, Die rrai- U. Ibtota T,pb 7 U lu ILore'.' l- H. STtAoil, 
rely Tiro re*<ilt ... • "U'L rful I could I "1 toou,Ll re., too, and ran for Mro I ^ |(> ^ |B ^o^cutlon Idotorel It I s^riLrel — .*•'» — *• *' 
Ltodl, rrallu- iL.t I ..Il .11.10. or jutirerore .ud .. I wbod U « v ‘O-J Mvenl found II *«*«*- d *%ii)CV I. Kt.KD, Nm», P. 
Irollnvr It counl Iro m. »!.. . li>. Ingmuff.-rixl Llaek .moko rulk-d oul: «l • ^ r,x< .nd that'there,no udrUISOa . 
rei tun,. Lul Dial ..... Ix.lll.- urellilnr. *■“« LaVk of vLI.Urore) BL, counUoto wltb tbo nkbk4 HUT- . ll. VIMINU ) 

CO.UO,.rotate. .. ^ ^^TSnraaromocraV _ _ LWltYtiTto, K 

Duct tbau an, I bad *>to krera before. lunlu 
It could cluoctsu toard. Tb. uttor ^ .red. 
would rlao tu iApoint nlnrort aa tree, 
u too ball of-toe WtlrySafto of ■ Tula! 
child and waildlcbanrc frem tor toblto . 
ml too rain to nrldoo4|puipl« with rreb Sj* •!“ 
brat of tiro p4to. I [found It CUT 4* f'“" ' 1.^ cihire .. U. 

■qromtbktlrenclndrellolry IL.- reu.- U« tLluk. Typb 7 1. lu ILete.' I rLouuLto kccp*lro'«toucd, un4l 
mIv The reaiilt waiwouilcrful 1 could I "| thought so, too, and ran f»>r the | .___ ,__n_rai.rtnn ■ * 

tESiSfs9tlm- 
1.1. II. Stetk*. Cashier «•< U»« ak 

book, do suknuily s**ar that the aUws 
1.nx,u,U«lre.Ma.,ilra.l«JSrel 

SMbscritod MM sworn to before me this 

ptoaaaut la effect than pill* Tlu u tin tr 
use Is not followed hy couslipatlou a* Is Dcpcw, aud let il go at that " 
often the case with pill* 
2ic- per box. 

Chauucev fanned himself and let ll go. I coating hut a few ceul*, cured me " For 

1 —Thc National I *ale hy all druggist* 
Lla |*1. and the rattle < 
chair. Itipaua Tabitlre: bust liver '*t‘i< 

\ U. VINING 
!. h. FRArr. 
URIAH MARTIN, 

Hosiery 

FRENCH A 
fcto toiamSttNE.hU 

poFg Few 

Call and aae our Drop 8 
* • i Gall and see our Lace Pi 

Oall and *ae our Line of 
Qall and see our Bumin* 



v' 

rk Inra nirtniu 
oil (lie newest 

Vi 

HfimloB, 3 to 5. • 
nlngHonalon, 7.46 to 10.1 

:nt BancL. 

wings, ate. 

enow 
. wlmttta 

1e Berry Jeva. If y,< 

Yott will flntl “Nut 

(»ino of the famous Ken- 

h, just the thing* to Ink* 

it of tllCSO pMHlrt IllwjIV! 

f.V, 

S(«m 8outh - ■ 
■ WsymotiU 

Charms «■ Watches 
An He* of tin* beauty and- variety of 

Ukuo can Ira train'd by a visit to tbe j — MIm F.lla Wl 
store A «l*mv at the w Indow * w III not. ,0 Hilton, Maine. 
do Only a very small part of the roller-1 „ w ,UI. 
tlon Is seen then* 

Weymouth1 and 

EAST BRAINTREE. 

—MIm Klla Wllloby la visiting relatives 

— ft. W. l’elley and family of l.yan 

The qitallty of these charming goods are visiting W. t. Nadell of Sommer 
rannnt Ira Judged hr I lie price. Our fig- street. 
nres are ranch lower than the value of WANTKD6 YOUNG MEN from Nor- 

tlitnjl. .l.-mintl A fc« lli'ini. «IH Mk Coonty It n»c* to lor 
prove this statement. 

Min' OoW HIM H«c*n. tit. 
I Drill,' OoM FIIM Witch.., *11. 

cimera* an* Camara SuppMo- Kodak, and Fuml»hlnn 

Jfc. D. WILBUR, Jeweler, 
1l 19 Washington St.. Weymouth. _ 

a ,0C • v • • N; t 

i Wheti you see the Hoon 

f%)ver the left Shoulder, j 
I.l > ... :l 

jllVjA liSsky liHtk. Hut ii 1 letter look still will 1k» 

Ia: '--'' 1 to come in nnd see our ; 

^jSffkW Suits.. 
Tlicy nro nir hiindsomc us cun lie. Looking nt 
them over cither shoulder you will suy they urc 
beauties r* 'Have you seen them ? ■ If not, come in 
mid look. Mind, we suy look — buy when you 

want to. 

$6.50, 7.50, 8.50,10,12,13,15, 20 

Will do the business when you urc rendy to invest. 
But the look will ufford us plcusurc und cost you 
nothing. We ulso curry u complete line of 

fiats and Men’s Furnishings. 
Oome See. 

Ultras la lb* Goverment Service—Hallway 
Mall Clerks, Utter Carriers, Custom 
House and Departmental Clerks, etc. 
Apply to later-8tate Cor res. last, Cedar 
Rapids, la. 

—Mr. aad Mrs. William tlough, of 
Itaywafl atreet are enterUlalng their 
alerc Miss l.llllas Hough, of New York 

Hty.. » 
—Rev. Dr. f*. II. Rrary ami wife of 

Weymouth Pharmacy, 
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDINO. 

* Prescription Druggists. ♦ 
A fall llat of Drat* and Family MtMclar,. 
Coaftclloatry and Cigar*. mm 

PURITAMA «<<> c« IndfnHon hi 10 dlT>. Try • tank, ft Ctat*. 
a—i Piddle Telephone — 

THE “iAWKCRO." * 

|M.UC a( • Peewttar rigwra of 

MMtffw farmer coming to an Irrl- 
iTtneyrinds everything aa dlf 
rfpotn hta aecttatomed life aa ho 

SOUTH WEVrtOUTH 

—At the morning sen lee at the l»ld 
South church Rltnday, Rev. Henry C. 

eai wen Imagine. He must learn an Alvonl *m *1"** "" ■<»»»«• ■" 
mtMy new language of farming and “Mrs. A. France* names entertained, 
I Dew act of farming rules. Ilia neigh- the Fin tie Sclcle whist Clnh at her nMie 
bor greets him, not with tho remark, on INintl street, last evening. 
•It looks like rain,” but -llavo you —linn. John D. tong ami wife, spttyfo > 
heard when the water la coming In?" ft,w hours In town Wednesday, timing 
or "The ditches are low ttslay." Ho the liraullfnlstrronntllngs. 
Iumi. In mmIi nf tnlnnra' InphM ntul ... ..... 

CAST WKVMOUTH ANO 

WHY MOUTH CENTER. 

*•"" " qmk of '"*«■ «>"» —Th. rMqwrnr .III •llro.l lh.n,«.M 

North Weymouth, at three o’clock on a aUtire whether a dltciUa^ror *l N,>nth Rralntrec, Monday 
Saturday. Tl»e 1-ongwood* have non qo or 100 miners’ Inches of wa- —Miss Jennie Healey and Miss Mary 
seven games and lost two, and a good ^ ||e bt*,, W|M, dlscusslona of Hogan are taking a two weeks’ vacation 
game may be looked for. headgates, welra, laterals nnd tanjes. which they are spending at the Wlers, 

—Rev. A. R. Colton of Boston, Field He finds that ho la "under" n certain N. 11. 
Secretory of the Amrtiran Bible Society, canal, which by and by will como to -The Campcllo and South Weymouth 
will preach neat Sunday at 10.no In the teem to him liko an Inexorable fate. I,all teams will meet on the Union street 
Methodist Church on "Two Forgotten He will very promptly nutko tho ac» Kro„nd* to-morrow (Saturday) afternoon. 
llrroM." oMh. k'n, of the Irruntod __A „ „„mbw (r,m wl„ 

—Miss little l.oveil of Crete, Neb. Is j Method 
the guest of Miss Fannie Wlilton. Mins I ||f*rssew. 

I California arc eapnrteil to vlaU Weymwulh I |<mrn |„ u,e daughter of William Uvell 

- -The Campcllii and South Weymouth I 
hall teams will meet on the Union street I 

I soon. 
-eMIss Kleandr. F. Sumer by of I h* bury 

formerly of this place. 

Tt,e n. M ..rasa donateil to the Old Und* tho •“ AHaong ealle»l The ra w organ donated t«» the out ,n c-l|fornU m„netlmes 
linrch In lllngham by Mwln Oapp as a t|lort(,|lw| {0 ••Mnky," tho water master 

—A large tiumltcr from hem will attend 
the league muster at 1 Atwell, Thursday. 

—Miss Rose llatlahan ami Maltel Pierre 
—Mrs. Kunlee O. Smith Is home from a I memorial to Ids son, Davis IV. will be I ^ ^der, a bronacd man in over- are rnjoylng a vacation ._. . • ^ .1 — • . ■ .. .* .. ■ or uiu u nuiT, ■ uruu«vi uiiui hi «,w- i ..i-.'"'* - • ——. 

w being entertainwt ny^ Miss Mamie I |Wo visit to frlemls In Arlington. I dedlcatetl next Thnrmlay evening. Ilow-1 and sombrero, who drives nlmut In I —Fr«l Stowell nt Oordon Willis’, Is 

For Snmmer nsc yon shonld 

have one of onr comfortable 

Veranda Chairs, • 
exactly the thing for veranda, 

parlor, hall or lawn. Also 

| Tlnkliam at her borne on Front atrert. -Miss llaltle Raymond of Conn. Is I ar,| m Dow , organist of the church, will I a two wheeled cart, with a shovel nnd tnklng a week of much needed vacation. 
F. Dwight ami R. K. Richards arc I ap,.n,||ng the week with Mr. and Mrs. IV I he assisted hy Arthur M. Raymond, or-1 • long crooked tines! fork by Ills side —The flag»tAirin Columbian square has I 

spemtlag a few day* nt dte formers damp w cushlng. ganlstofMt. Vernon Church. n«*slon; and precloua keya In Ida pockets, lto |M«en tsmdenmeil, ami a subscription paper 
^ "rJDK!1®* i —The Faith Mission will lie closrnl dor- Miss Sara.I. Lincoln, organist oftho New la the yen and nay of tho arid land, the |„ „,,i f„r a n,.* ooc. The Improvement 

—Contributions of flowers for, the lag August ami Mrs. J. K. lb an and Miss North Church, lllngham; Henry M. Cush- mIL to Us It^idMiiTTuniB'aml Association have purchased a new flag In 
Mutual Helpers' Flower Work, lloston, <r|ara l.ueas will attend the Christian Ing, organist of the South Parish, lllng- by turtia and to reedvo t*otl» readlneas for the new staff. 
b>ay In* soul to jMIss KiBma L. Clapp, Alllanre convention at Mid Orchard. ham, ami hy the choir of the church. nttor u,lconccrn t,f a small —Merton Holbrook Is on n two weeks' 

*£Z7? Um iniits. DraactMtc 
biay Ik* sent to iMIas Kiima 1*. Clapp, I Alllanre ronventhra at old Orrhard. 
ha-_. _.. __.Jldu- I _>_ 

rSM AMoctailon A^d . - n., 

raned hr turn, and to rewtvo Iwth ■* ,l,r ,llp "UIT 

I Bnrat street, next M<radty evMlag. —The annual meeting of the Faith Mis-1 Murphy- Mavey. 
with the alter auconeern of n email Merton Holbrook Is on a two wreke' I 

FORD FURNITURE CO. 
I —tlrlli lla|l an^ Jleeale. lUtkm-U have I stun was held at Its rooms, 10 School I The marriage of Miss Mary A. 

I gone to Maine fdr a ten days' trip 

god, for It la tbo annjero who dlstrib- furlough. 
ttteo tbo water. Ho opena tho hoed- —Mrs Walter R. Field Is receiving a 

Trirgaeot-IS't Weyraeath. RAPT WRYMOUTII. to 

—Mrs. Waller Ktlaun who has lH<cn Ing report was read by the secretary, 
<iulte III for thu paat two weeks, Is,Ira- Mrs. Alice (Hover, of Hast llralntree: 

street, Thursday evening and the follow-1 (|AnR||(cr nf Mr and Mrs. Amlrew llavey, I f«to of oach farmer’s canal, nnd when * visit from her sister of Nashua, N II. 

proving. ••Twenty-one sewing elrc 
—Mrs. C. Frank White who lias been held, 

iimler treat moot, at -the Quiacy- h«wf»Jl*> 4n] aprons ma<le and sold, 
for appaitflclflaj fbfftke pglttnigo WTgks, * ttfdqullts > for appn^lclfiai fb^tke ptft iftwc wejks, , JJJ was very Imcomlngly alllml In cent rrepo 
Is expecte«l to Ira aide to come home next ( **"   de chine amt was attemlod hy her sister, 

**,1.3.1 Miss Rose llavey. William Shields, a 
-jMIss ifalcn Rhaw, In compahy with i)|NhunM'ments havel»cen: Ctilna, filO.oo-, cousin of the groom, acted as best man.. , : 

h«r grandmother, Mrs. Dorlck White, Is Afrlct, ffft.oOt India. fif.VOO; Thllmt, After the ceremony an Informal reception 

•l !Urr.«.n*lt I'U-r for. Ihr™ ^,.00, ToU!, Ilom, work. Ml ... Ml .Ul,c liouw of U» luldc'. p«r- S,^S^mmuultr^u .ThmT^!- 
lr*P- i garments, S lounges, 1 husk lied and 1 cuts on Station avenue. After an ex-1 

—John Phillips, of Baltimore, Is the ^ c|,air given away. Many other small tended wedding tour, Mr. ami Mrs. Mur- 
guesl of his slsteri Mrs. Marcia R. P. |rt|c|M an,j cash paid for house rent and phy will reside on llroad street. 
Hunt, of Front atreet. cot, for l||C nwly tW.g,. 

—At the First Unlvcrsallat Church —John Q. Blcknell has moved Into Ills_ 
last Sunday morning Rev. Mr. Naah house on Orant street, 
preached from the anbjcct “Why Ira He- _Mr Mr, Frtok nurgess of North 

'pt*r7• to Mr. II. Murphy, a well known young neceaaary time _.A Uwl, p.ny will be held at the rest-1 

ntrw: man of this place, tm.k place at lira paro- d‘ ncc of Jo,"‘ n*v,n’ ‘’*rk Krl* 
lieen residence of the church of the Im ... 7.V drilled i»n»i»erly lietweeu ‘,ay rvrnlng, August 1. 

----- maculate Conception Tharwlay evening, omth and Jooea and llLn, usually -Major 7.. W. Torrey of tl.cftth llegl- 
i ao Rev. Fr. Allison officiating. The bride urith Smith and Jonea and Drowu men!, U. S. A , at Manila, 1 1. was or- 

lo oo was very lieeomlngly attired In ecru crepe watching him tlko cats. It la a hard derod homo on tho transport Thomas 
_ de chine ami was attended by her sister, place, that of aanjero In tho vnlleya, which sailed about July 1st. 
*11.33 Miss Rose llavey. William Shields, a gabjeet to accusations, temptations, —Miss Kmma Moore loft last week for 
110.00: .-.•ustn nf ilio ariM>m. actnl as best man. keaitburnlnga; but, bo It m»ld to tho for an extended visit In Chicago. 

Twenty-one sewing circles have I teen chlal residence of the church of the Im 

dd. maculate Conception Thanflay evening, 

Summer Footwear. 
’ v , *' 

Wc have everything (lcairnlde in LikHm’ nml Children’* Ox turds. W« 
pi nee nt the front n fine line of lloy’a Tennis Shoes. Our Cent’s Far* 
nlshlng Goods Department has n flue stock of Strnw hate. 

I 

II,loan? " ...I Mr. Wilier K. Thomp«on A,woro thc of Mr,. II. H. 
rcnleml • ,opruo .oln. A, (ken will Itaym„wl K.timU; .mlSaml.y, 

mhjeet to accusations, temptations, —Mis* F.mma M«n»ro loft last wmk for 
heartburnings; but, Ira It mild to tho for n„ ^tended visit In Chicago, 
credit of tho American, tbe|p la many —Miss Nellie Italloran, a stenographer 
■ nnjm who I. unlvorullr ro,i,vt«l , „ w|, t ,, 
la hi* commuultjr a. an bond m*n.- k . .. i. 
0a, flUnnanl Baker In Century. * '* 

__ South Fiamlngton. 
uatiioai uiarnav .**• —The house of Miles M. Shurtlcff on 
NATURAL HIBTOHY. Front „trcot was struck’.by lightning In 

Borne of the caterpillars found In tho the thunder storm Sunday night. Tho 
vicinity of the Darling river, Auatra- |N>li entered hy way of the chimney, 
tla, are over aix Inches In length. went through the room where his two 

The Weymouth Shoe and Stu NELLIE MNNEU, m»m». 
Furnishing Goods Oompony tSSrVtMoui’M. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Burgess of North “•* •** lncbe* ln lc°toh. 
igton were the guests of Mrs. II. B. “It’s funny our minister never gets Tbe leaden of a flock of mlgntlng daughters were sleeping, tore off a leg of 
mom! last Satnnlay and 8nmlay. married," remarked lira young husband wlld geeso becomo tired sooner than Ult. Bm, jcl u to the fl.rar w ithout In- 

Next Wetlocsday being thc day for who had Just refused Ills wife a Iranoct rr*fl°enu7 w 7 Jurlng or awakening them Then through Ira hut oac more service before tho sura- —Next Wetlocsday being thc day for who had Just refused Ills wife a Iranact 
roer vacation It la hoped thc attendance tho tnnu#| pfcn|c of thc Old Colony In Ids endeavor to change the subject, 
may be large at that time. Oroccrs’ Association the grocery and pro- “I think he’d make a good husband." 

F. D. FELLOWS CO. 
Mttlt Oh Ms Ci* Culture Hittm Hi Mn'i FsKilm, 

Adams Building, Olty Square, • QUINOY. 
, i r *•’ tHim. upon Mnn.l.v, FrUUJr,' miUUtiml*)’ Kvcnlh«». 

* F. H. SYLVESTER. * 
' unto, SQIMM, EUT WCTMUffl, 

Continue* to carry everythin* dnlrable In the way of 

Meats and Provisions. 
Ikm’i for*et Ue old reliable eurbet, lto «eed «*r,le» eed Be«*ee«ble Price*. 

-Mlu K,telle Hohluon, who hu l>ocn v|,ln0 ,u,„, wm c]M„| „„ ,|„i ,|,y. 

c*rla* for Mr. Wlilte U the Quincy _whl|. w„,kln« SManUy, WIUI* 
boeplul 1. now 111 nt.hcr hontc. Iknihlry neverely cut hi. tinner will) 

We copy the following from the llo,. rM|H., |,r. Chue nltemleil llln. 

___ _ think he’d make a gootl husband." ^ uo ^ 
vision stores will 1» cloactl oo that day. “Well," replletl tho wife warmly, “he Braleai^whenfood'la plentiful, weightaff boanl of the lratl alwut six Inches altove 

—While working Satnnlay, William didn’t seem to make a very good one forty pounds. Tho bird la near- tin* occupants’heads ami damaged It In 
Bouldry severely cut hts Anger with a when he married us." ly extinct numerous other places. In the front 
cldscl. Dr. Chasa attended him The terrapin Uv«B largely upon crabs, hall llie paper w as badly torn and numrr- 

—The W. C. T. U. will meet next mBe Mm **** hla f00*1, but bo,tB ow Pul ,n plastcriog. In the 
Wednesday afternoon In Temperance Hla favorite tidbit la the crab’s claw, parlor ami dining room vases were taken 
hall. Thc nlcnlc which the union planned 11 CHURCH SERVICES I which he awallowa whole with the fr(tII) mt„tle ami dlnhea from the sh e- 

their fellows. 
The gray bussard la said to be the 

heaviest bird that flies, tho young 

the partition to the room where Mr. and 
Mrs. Shurtlcff were ami split the head 

ton Advertiser of July IS: 

Clapp have leased for a long term the tgt.dnc*day afternoon In Temperance 
entire basement, first and second floors |iaj| The picnic w hich the union planned 
of thc new, eight-story, fireproof building to holl, on tllBl ,|al0 |«cn postpone.1 
which Froat Bros, are erecting at 103-111 o0 lcc<>uot of lhc ,ow t,(k?. 

T. U. will meet next I 

CHURCH SERVICES 

I Chaunccy street aad 11-10 Harrison ave-1 -A large window ha* Iracn placet I In I 
Uwler tbit bestllng Ibc r—ton or aix Um 

rliurrbn sn ctmllmlly IsfttM to Brake ••< b as- 

nue extension By tills lease Messrs. lju> primary room of the M. E. Sunday We^i^wqraUto^iS^^^HS^i^bTtal 
Bowlltah * Cl.pp ,ccurc nearly JO.OOO nuking II much more plcu.nt SM4^‘^Sk“ ta gStaJISiS 
iw|..ft. of floor space. In addition to the u,ao before. uos. Unleee coot l« rwelvsesAca *bbk bs 

regular pw^ngrr' ami freight Hrv.tor —Aleck Andrew, will give • talk on 
iwrvlra for th. bulhllag, they will lure* Temper*nec In the M. K. Oinrch VCTlry ' "J-.,. .. 

private puenpr elevator to accomnto- s„n,i,j. evening at -.3n. There will wu!uraT|’tv<k"Sr (SnSawrtih!S^ 
.late the traltle for their three floor.." .. ...7..,__ "'LU“ 

greateat relish. 
The glowworm lays eggi which. It la 

■aid, are themselves luminous. How¬ 
ever, the young hatched from them are 

I W.U, pipe:.through .hole nu.le h, 

date the traffic for their three floors." I Iks singing by memlrars of thc t*oyal I mon next Sunday at 10 a ni. Sunday I riba with Ue antenrui.', which have • I hy nine** 

board ami placcil on thc fltrar without 
breaking. Thc plastering and w ood were 
torn and spllnlcrctl all through tho house 
The IhiU left the house by way of tho 

A wblaUIng moth la an Anatrallan lb» norlhwtwl aklo of the lmu«e. The 
rarity. There la a glassy apace on the bolt did damage that will amount to sov- 
wings crossed with riba. When tho 
moth wants to whistle. It strikes these 

ral hundred dollars. 
—John Scabury Is con 11 net I to the house 

Everything in Season. 
...»'K ff/ll'K JUST OPKXKII nun... 

Line of Dry Goods 
For the Spring Trade. 

Oall at the old and reliable etore. 

IreH Strut, E. 6. BATES, s» 

PORTER 

, -M 0-C. frank II. Davl, ami ,nlu- Tcrapvrattcc legion. School at II m. 
of Campcllo. Inalalled tho nowly olectcl _Thc rlcl)|c ,ho Church of D.m 

ofllccra of Delphi I^dgc, No. IS, K. of 1*.. the Immaculate Conception will ho helil 

!a,t Cvcnlog, k|_„r . *t *«• Ibiwacr Umllng, Angiiat loth. ilbto Scfiort, i>. Vounf pooplo'o moot- At a certain ball to tho country tbo 
TbcKant llralntrccBaklngCompiny , - Mr anil Mr*. W. Francl, Tucker cn- (uj; ,1 u.ia l'rayor moctlag, Thnrmlay other evening a gentleman undertook 

bonding on Commercial elrret. K**t irruint'.! a party of almut twcnty.fivo. evening. T.tA p. m. to Introduce n companion to n young 
Braintree, 'warf vl,IU»l. bjflf tafg deotruc- ,r)cll<|, ,t t|„|r home on llawUiorne Fimt Umiv,h,»u,t Cutiacn (Wej- but aomewbat atout lady, wrbo aecnted 
live Arc at almut Bve o'clock Thnrmlay ,m-t iut Frhlav evening. The evening month). Itcv. Melvin 8. Naah, pa,tor. to be pining for a dance. 
nKtjnlng. The wah.^ i,y the a^n mn.lc* 

bolllag over of a kculc of ■loughn.t fat. Ml„ l.ydla K. Frank, rcmlcrcl ,cv.ral Ulllv«M«u.T CMunc. (North W.y m .be dl.trlet 

Baftut Church (Weymouth). Frank B. 
rcssey, pastor. Lord'a Day services: 
reaching at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p in. lilng at io.; 

School, 12. 

All tlic ncwcNt shj 

PRICES, ^I.OO, . fj! 

. V 

Think it Over. 
Thu place io Imy your Shoos la 
at the Store widen has. 

Tlie float Assortment. 
Thu Highest quality. 
T|ic iaO^est Prlws. . . 

-ifc<tei|itoic*f-r t t - 7 
LADIES’ 

Oiford flfe lid Slippus 
For Wear, 

ui ami style* ln alrtlnd* of leather. 

I, li gO'. It.78, *1.00, 81.80, 18.00. 

knob at tbe end. The aound la u lova 
call from the mala to the female. 

Rt»al« la Klatf. 
At a certain ball ln tbe country iho 

to Introduce a companion to a young 
but somewhat atout lady, who seamed 

y.ri 
h 

bolUngovcrof. kculc of d.mghontf.l. K. rnnkc reedcrcl .moral ‘ Un.vamuu.r Cmi.cn' (Nonh W.y- ZZSSooA In th. dlatrlet 
and de«plte the effort, of Ihe lire depart- vocal ..do, ami Ihcre were plan., .ohm hy mouth). Her. Melvin H Nuh. putor. nSJSjtn , JTSSS whn dccl not 
meat the building wa, completely gutted. Ml., Kramer end Ml.. Frank.. A lunch Sunday Hchool at 1.15 p. m. 1'reachlag nctoa but baa to 
Tbe lqaa WM fully coycred by Imuraace. WM nerved by tho ho,to, alilnl hy her •**■*'• . tie drawn around. 

—Chariee Sanliorn of Ihe Watertown Mince Alice and Clara Uwrcncr H".U-T"bA^u' ’kvm,l?c' Major’ A •*w ««■•”*» later Ihe aame young 
Araenal ta Vleltlag Me brother, W. I'. of wilmlngtoo, Delaware. At a late Humi„ wrvlex. ere lield aa '(£owoi lady, who bad oyerbeard tbe converaa- 
Baetioca-of .l'roapect'gtreet. honr the goe.i, depart.,! for their Mretwl Muruleg iwrvlce, 1080. Sabbath School, Don, beheld tbe young man aeeklng an 

MtaaWhereaa McCae lathe gnetof |mni™ after a very enjoyable evening. lira. Junior League, S.1S p.m. Kpworth Introduction and taking If bo might 
8ao1»oqLof ■i'roapect’^trCct. hoar lira guest* dcpartwl for their several Morning service, 10A0. Sahtx 

—MtaeTbefea#' McTee I* thc guCst of |,ome* after a very enjoyableeveolog. It nt. Junior l*caguc, 6.16 p. m. _ 
frleml. In Brolly., N. V. -Kdwln Cl.pp La, purebred the c ----gVUWIU UWI |IUIUIBIWU till- c». _' _It— Wl_-*_ 

—Thc annoal pirnlc of the Racre.1 uto of the late Jowph W. Itogcra, corner " Prayer meeting .hnnday 

I ” W’w l>0,l °*'r Of Broad and Middle etrecU, nnd I. mak- u.itahun Cimacii (Kwt Weymooth) 
lag extensive Improvement* Irath ouisltle I Service* iliNcontlaued for the summer. 

Look at our Window Display 

GEORGE W. JONES, 
w. Adams Building, * QUINOY., 

-Kennedy', celehrstcl IiImoII. at J. ,Bd lo.ldo Uic houae. 

R. Walah',. —I,. M. Kaatoo llrtcnnl to William J. 
-Oeorge W.llaydea of Walaut avenue mlmr. notable, at Nautukct 

underwent an operatloo of appendicitis un Thursday. 

at the Maauchueett, (leneral lloapltal —Mr,. Anne K. Ban* au,l Ml,, Emm. 
Wedoeaday afUrno.m ami at la.l report. ntu,s ,re „ u.|„,0o„, N. u. 
wa, realleg ai comforuldy a. could Ik _t1k! w,tc|lfu| rircle of King', 

ezpocled. Daughter, hid a very enjoyable outing 
-The Sunday echool of Trinity church, ,t N,„»,kl.t on Walneaday. 

Union Conornoational Church 
(South Weymouth). Rev. Frank R. 
duller, pastor. Morning worship at 
1U.30. Sunday Hchool at ltm. Y- 1*. 
H.jC. K. meeting atU p. m. 

Out Bouth Church (Booth Wey¬ 
mouth). Rev. II. C. Alvortl, pastor. 

•No, thank you," she replied. "I may 
be a cart, but I am not a donkey cnytr* 
—London Tlt-Blta. 

Tbo scepter waa tho emblem of pow¬ 
er. Aa the silver wand, so familiar la 
cathedrals, waa once hollow, containing 
the "vlrge" or rod with which chastise¬ 
ment waa Inflicted upon tho choristers 
gwA younger members of tho founds- 

-Thc Watchful Circle of King's I0J0, morning service. Il.«6, Busday 'ouugw t*.-rnwraented 

Daughters hail a very enjoyable outing bright to Inflict punUhment Ileneo 

Weymouth, will bold Its annual picnic at 
Nantanket Beach on Tocwlay, July 2U 

I 7.HO p. m. prcaehlng by thc pastor. tbe expression "to ewsy tho scepter" 
—Mr*. Alfred Bowker and family and Mhtiioihst RrtscofAi. Church, (Ra»t| Implied the bolding of regal dignity. 

a few Invited friends enjoyed a day's I Weymouth). Rev. J. II. Alleo, pastor. 
The school will go by lira third rail cars I wl|nK at Mr*. Hutcliln*on'* cottage, M«»rnlng worship and preaching at 10J0. 
at«.17 ami lo.oo a. m 

The scepter with the dove possessed tho 
additional algnlflcation of the Holy 

-Dr. 4. T. Kelly of the Haverhill "^rnTW^ Th" ^’*i)SitoP'.?enl^l“ tarer^gu.. The ,u« ^ 

Emergency Hospital, spent Bumlay with afteroo<in ami evening were enjoyed by prayer meetings. Thursday evenings 7.45, *1 boH n number of 
his parents, Mr. omt Mrs. John Kelly, of -.me* and music. Ma*u>r Kldnev Rowker class meetings. Holy Communion, first “""F ot ^lettiug! ho* I f.     

A famcMis tlsh Su04U7 Bchool at niRra. Rp worth Leagoe I a boat, as controUlng tho actlone ol the 
i.ivaiouw an,., meetingat 6.30 p. m. Kvening service at I goyerelco. The eatue Idea waa con- 

.JAP-A-LAC. 
he Great Wood Finish, 

. .ron...... 

Floors, Gil Olotho, Llnoloumt, Ohalro, 
In fact, for ovorythlnE, All eoloro. 

, M. R. LOUD A CO., 

SOUTH WIVMOUTH 

re you Hunting for the Best? 
t T t :. 'I 

5 yhfn oo to S^SSSBB 

BATES & HUMPHREY’S, 
UOrr V Cwtral Fqunra, WSTMOOTB OBNTSB. 

For Farming Tools, Gordon floods, ate., 
and ploaoo do not forgot wo carry tho Moot 
Ohoieo Oroeorlot, Oannod Goods, Toas and 
Ooffoos. i i ■ i • ' * • 

Best Brands of Flour a Specialty, 
Agonta for flRADLflV’fl FERTILIZERS. 

his ptreots, Mr. tml Mrs. John Kelly, of ^ x Mn»U-r Sidney Ilowker clnaa meetings. Holy Commualoe, first -r thVeSSmntlon of the French 

Norfolk ih,uarc. „l Ml,, lutal linger, weru heard lu ^'» SSf *.*,1*“ wJX 
-W. T. Burrell ha. r»led Ihe Wove, Auulo Bowker .ml J,n!fug btngg—Pood vtocdA_ 

houae la Maeola aquare. BlauelK llulchln.00 gave ilueU. Tlie <)U1 Noam Chukcu (Weyawoth oawabad. 
—A clam chowder supper and social j^fty broke up ala late hour declaring HelghU.) Kev. Ralph J. Ilaughtou,pastor. "You talk mighty glib about tbo cor¬ 

es* held at the Methodist Church oa last tk#t tjMS- |kmi a ,|ay «f pU.a*ure. 1’reachlag service at lo.so a. m. Bumlay ruptlon In this ward," Interrupted a 

I Blanche Hutchinson give duets. Tlie 

was held at the Methodist church on last t|,#l n,t,y ^ |iaij a ,jay wf pjt.aaurc. 1’reachlag service at 10.60 a. m. Sunday 

We.loe.day evealeg. A go.,1 ehowder _U|.. Uaala llooovae haa re.lgn.,1 !?; 
waaaervedaad much e.Joye.1 by tlwae poolllon w llh the T. II Banry Him. " ™ 
atteodlog. Company to accept a more lucrative one Jr,n, Kveulug, op 

-Tbe Huaday School couaccle.1 with |0 the clerical force of the II 11. drover Klag Oak bill, at (1 llo 
tbe Methodlat Cliurch will hold their c,)mplny „f campcllo. CoxaaaakTtoxu. C 

aaaual plcale at Naalaaket Beach oa ae>t _m„. Kliiabetk Cullea I. eujoyleg a SS^ioaatala I aaaual plcale at Naatanket Beach oa acat I 

ycr ae.1 pralae meet- aellow faced Dan la the audience. 
, *l "What bualneaa to It of yourat Have 

.mi .1, 2Su5 .» J« "> 

'coeMcii rkaat We. “*"• 1 ‘bODderml the orator. 
■ r ,u SfcS •Fallow cltliena. I ooca lent that man a 

Coro oho ATtoNAL Church (Rant Wey- . 
mouth). Iter. Kmery I*. Bradford, pas- I^Row cltlaana, I ooca I 
tor Morning worahlp at 10.80 a. m. flollar. 

members aad frlemls of I yacatloo which she Is speodlngat (ianlncr, Humlar School at uooa. Y. 1*. B. C. I B* was not Interrupted agaln.-Chl< 
ftntl *M <>npillillv Intllirl Ini.. I .. e ... - _ a_■__I-huk... I the Sunday Bchool are cordially Invited to I Mass. 

Join In ibis excursion. 

Hgktalsfl fl6Jml«uflL 
—Miss Margaret Fogarty is having a 7.80. 

R. at 6.30 p. 
7.80. Tuesday 

m. Evening service at I eago Tribune, 
evening meeting at 7.46.1 

AustinTlrreU’s dwdllag, Froat 8t.,Bo. I |ax at Beverly. 

1’llXlRIM COHO EEQ ATtONAL CHURCH, 
(North Weymouth). Her. T. II. Vlsceat, 
pastor. Morning service at 10.80. Bub- 

A. B. Jordan A Co. Agency, and the loss 
was settled oa Momisy- 

| two week', vacation which .he la ,p.,otl- tbw«« ^o^AW..k ( C«u»», ^ V.V.ro ,": of nf.cn 

lag at Beverly. pastor. Morning service at 10.30. Bum flommiT* cuitum! tin* otlle»» of n young 
—Miss Alice Raymond of Plymouth Is ^ ac|100|| n.45 a. m. Kveslng ser- real entitle man the other day. «rdl- 

tlie guest of Kslher Flannery. vice at 7JK). A cordial welcome Is ex- narlly lu* Is lint |*«lite*t of liidividuul*, 
—Miss Rose O'Neil Is visiting at Dover, U*mled to all of these services. but this day lie wa* *0 busy that lie 

N II Aix Souls Ciiukcii, (Cochato llall, didn't know "where he was at." Bo, 
Mr« Iiaaarv wiiiiintr Ilf IhM-kland Is Brslstmt). Itev. Frulerlck R Griffin, with a swift glainvuitt of theiurnerof 

-Mrs. Henry Wh log of Inland Is ^ Hervlce at 10.30. Babhath Bchool Ws eye. he said rathe, slim-ply: 
apcmllag lhc wreck with Mr,. Job* O Nell. »t 11,45. Tlw Klulwgartea daa, will -w(,n lv|,ul ,l„ y„u w iuitr 

I Weymouth, which was struck by light- —Miss Alice Raymond of Plymouth Is (Uy a|.|loo|| n.45 a, 
slug Bumlay evening, was lusuretl la the u.e guest of Kslher Flannery. vice at 7.00. A cordial welcome 

-Miss Rose O’Neil Is visiting st Dover, Ut***** to all of these services. 
■I Aix Souls Ciiukcii, (Cod 

Evening sit- 
el come Is ex- 

—Mr. aad Mrs. Oonhm Keating were meet at 11.45 la charge of Miss Orlffin I 
the guc.U of Mr,. Keating', father, Ml„ Uag wlU .lag at Um moralug arr-1 

• ft It aa., II a 11K Iwwllait A,, mil i.t ■ 
I Charles Kl|4ey, Bumlay. I vice. All are cordially invited to all of 

"Well, whut do you wuiitr 
"p.p.p-leu*e, nilMter, usni’t you buy 

B ticket on our «'uek<s> (dtM'kV replied 

—Mrs. John Hanley and children have (|ur|„K August. 
these services. Services will Ira omitted I the girl hesltutlngly. 

Never hit a man when Ue Is down. I returned from a visit to New York UnionCon<jimuationaijCiiuim]N (Wey- 

"Huy a ticket 011 your cuckoo clock? 
What thu deuce would I do with A 

-Miss Bessie (lay Is enjoying a vara- mouth ami Braintree) Kev. Hubert 11.1 «*koo clock even If I alRWld gat ttr 
9 . l0. UtM-hrane, pastor. Morula* service at 

.. , ... -MIm Kata Mitchell baa arrived bow J?'8!!' mouo ’n^r’mJrib/'Th'unL 
A faaay thlag almut a po.ltloa lu mw f , ^ „ SMhufc n. II. u,vw“ug m IjT 
ftv Is tlist after vou ha is IL vou don’t . ... ' . clety Is that after you have It you tlou'l 

need It any more.—New Yoik Press. 

“DIs world would go qloag mighty 
easy," said Uncle Kiras, “If every man 
could he as smart at forty-five as he 
was at IWMly-Ave."— Washington filar. 

—Mrs. Astbouy Fahey ami children attend these services. 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
B Held the past week. 

—Mr. and Mrs- W. C. Karle have ar¬ 
rived home from a very enjoyable outing 
at Whale Island. 

—William Fitzsimmons is ctijoylng a 
two weeks’ vacation. 

Shookp Univrnsaumt Cuuncu (Bouth 
Weymouth.) Kev. L. W. All wood, pastor. 
Morning service, 10 JO. Sunday School 
at it. 

TEwnuuKCE Hall (Hast Weymouth) 
Gospel temperance meeting at 6 p. m. 

PoHTKfl MR. Chuhcii (laovell's Corner) 
lU-vdeo.Hathaway,pastttr. BuadayBehuul 

"Oh, you won't get it. mister. Please 
Miy fl ticket." 

Us boagbt—Kansas City ludepend- 

"PsHwssfi Wlstw." 
A man front North Carolina who was 

Ytatttng In Philadelphia In the course 
at conversation used the expression 
*lfiogwyod win ter." 

•What do you mean by dogwood 
mister F* asked bln host. 

"Don’t you really know what dog- 
—Miss Nellie Delorey has arrivetl home I at If .46. Preaching service at f p. m.— I winter lef demanded tho man 

•»Ma," said a newspaper man's son, from a visit to New York. 
“I 'kaow why editors cMl themselves —Master l*ouls Conroy has so far re- |nvUed. 

•we.'" “Why?" “Bo's the maa that covered from his recent attack of appeu- Church or Br. Fmancis XAViflflffiofltk 
duesa't like the article will think there dicltls that It is hoped he will Ira aide to Weymouth) licv.J. M llnllaml, mlmlal:; 
are bsi many people for him to tackle."— return home from the Caracy hospital ^ * WM* W-ao m‘ •*Usr' 
Washington Star this week “Jr/.____ .UlM 

1 pj^SrviSirT pV^Aii 1 *"““*"* I * v,"“,u.u *u",,,rrMt,‘iir 

are its. ma«y |rao^ --- w —-- 

Washington Star this week ..uterlolood Chuecm or tub Bacrru HEART (Wey- 
• s —Kr. ami Mrs. John Nolan lunTtaloul mouUlj ^ j B Holland, sdmlaUlralor. 

the “Only Club" at their house on Middle Huaday—Masses at 7.30 and 10.4ft a. ® 
Never stand Iratweea trees or pole# aad almH< ||u0,Uy. The evening was pleas- Huaday School at 180 p in. Vespers at 

Camp | 

; Home? 

>UD’S, 
'•ymouth. 

is, Coffees. 
*t Packers. 
I SATISFACTORY- 

Hosiery Sale 

e spell of U la May when tho dogwood 
tree la ln bloom. For several days 
there la cold, disagreeable, cloudy 
weather and often a touch of frooL 
Down our way It never falls, and wo 
call H dogwood winter. I thought the 

BRAINTREE 

Real Estate. 
Why not Income a resident of a town 

whose facilities are probably well known .. . Q 0 
—Mr ami Mrs. A. J Bhlellnger spent I U» you, train service the very best, sixty- Tfl Cur* fl way 

-r.-i-v .f n.u ift...k St Concord an(| sevcu tralu* each way, two express trains Take Laxative Broino-Qululnu Ubhls 
liitsds) of this wok st (oncord au hour, II hi coat taro. Why not save All druggists refund the money If It fall* 

—Mr*. Matthew Pratt, Mr*. Josephine 
Ben anti Mh* Kmma lies are on s plt-SHuro 
trip visiting friend* lu Freeport, Me. 

—Manager Monroe announce* that he 
ha* secured a game for the Warbleton* 
with thu strong Highland A. C. of Rox- 
Imry at Knxhury next Haturday afternoon. 

—The iNipular clerk at Pratt’* grocery 
store, Ml** Ada Townnentl, has returnetl 
with her sister Mis* Maud Townsend 
from a vacation and outing at Brant Rock. 

—A sacred concert of unusual merit 
wa* given by visitor* at tlie camp near 
Lake View last Sunday evening In Mare's 
large hall to which tlie people In till* 
vicinity were Invited. 

. —Clara Poole made a hasly visit with 
friends In Framingham last week. 

—Mis* Annie Hall ami n. Holbrook are 
stopping two week* with Mr. nnd Mr*. 
Frank Tlrrell In W. F. Hall's cottage, 
Fort point. 

—William Hlanelianl who has recently 
brought F. T. Hlanehartl's large yacht 
from Plymouth to a safe anchorage at 
North Weymouth. OM»k a large sailing 
party to Nantask. • l ..i last Saturday. 

• —Mr*. George Hat haw jy Im* returnetl 
from a delightful trip 10 Providence. 

—Miss llcrlrarta Webb of Kcltuatc I* 
being entertained this week by the Misses 

Hunt. 
—At the Marshfield Unitarian Church 

ls*t Sunday, the Ml Acs Townsend made 
a pleasing ami favorable impression In 
tliclr vocal duet*. 

P. A. A. Malta. 
Owing to the uncertainly of the weather 

last Saturday afternoon, the Hartford A. 
A. team did not appear, therefore pari of 
tho Porter A. A. player* witnessed thc 
Ridge Hill vs. South Weymouth game at 
Itldge Hill. Next Haturday thu crack 
Allston A. A. team are hilled to play the 

• P. A. A. team A* this team has «h fcated 
most of the strongest teams in the lo¬ 
cality of Boston the Porter A. A. In order 

• to defeat them have got to play a close 
■ and smooth game. 
1 —Kugcno Hutchinson ami family are 

slopping at their Muuiiuer cottage at 

1 Hockley. 
—William French Is assisting In the 

> Hu lolling room at 61- C. Dlzer's. 
-('apt. and Mr*. John Hall are stopping 

with their son, W. F Hall, at Fort Point, 
1 this week. 

• Lawn Party. 
Upon InvitiUnu of Mr. aud Mrs. John 

French last Wednesday evening a large 
number of Court Marlboro Knights ami 

I. Ladle* met at their home on Washington 
a street where a most enjoyable law u parly 
f was In order. Supper was served lu a 

lilting manner by the host ami hostess 
ami at a late hour the assembly broke up 
Imping to again attend a lawn party at 
Mr. aud Mrs. John French's residence. 

A downtown school teacher recently 
received the following note: “Please ex¬ 
cuse James from school as Ids grand¬ 
mother Is dead- I shall see that It doesn't 
happen again.—Philadelphia Record. 

Lexington car fare aud Inconvenience; our electric 
—Irving 1. Shaw of llrooklluc Is cn- ||u|,i ,,|om, water system, schools, 

un hour, II hi coat tare. Why not save A„ (imggigm refuml the money ir it (•»* 
car fare ami Inconvenience; our electric .. w urovu'a signature Is ou 
II..1., 1 iftata.r St'lltMtlS. v" ' 

ami Mrs. A .1 Shaw . 
—A- W Packard has sold Ids cottage 

St Rose niff to llocklaml parties 

churches, etc., are the very best, a healthy each l*»x 25c 
locality I have residence* at a bargain, . — 
also good house lots. Bridget ami 

House U rooms, furnace and town water, • 
Bridget ami Pat were silting lu an 

armchair reading an article on “The Law 

FRENCH ft MERCHANTS, 
.: m ai IM MM. HIT amnia 

Ms Few Dsy*.-atm^ama 
Call and see our Drop Stitch Hosiery. 

-’'-Gall and see our Lace Pattern Hosiery. 
Gall and eee our Line of Plain Hosiery 
Gall and ess our Bummer Outing Goode, 

motion to Ura motorasau. It la hard for 
him to see you, especially la the Bight 
Stand In the roadway aad then ha will be 
sure aad aee you. 

V 
“Bay, pop, may I ask you a question?" 
“Yes, Teddy. Whalls Ur 
“When a rasa's flwlshed Milkin'stow, 

how dues he turn off the milk?"-New 
York Times- 

lib vocal ami lusluiueulal 7 P m. Week davs-Moss 7 a. 1 

Refrushmeuls were served. UUI'KL’H OF 11IK iMMAi I'LATE CtlSlW 

Aluminum a*»u,.'lil„ .1 W,,«,.KUk £ fiS! S 
jsnuacy eletoal. Mbssm Sunday at a sad 10.8U a. pharmacy sletoal. Masse* Sunday at * sad 10.au a. 
—Mr. ami Mrs. George II Hunt aud m. Sunday School st 3 p. hi. Ve«pcrs 

daughter., r.luru.d W.du.«l.y after- •> f « P >“ *•«“■• »“* ‘‘•J1« » *“■> 

»> <>“«*• Way. 
P. Iluat at Pliufleltl, Mas* mouth). Pastor. Itev. Jane* W. AUlrara, 

Tfle Craleee !• Battle- Jhu*ou~ No u*e 
■uma iwoplu may)But know that thu , n ,„M. K>iry „„ 

aalura an not raw talma lulu acUon. to| „r , 
pateaamvaiiracaadaauantlratltey . 
ar* plaoad lu aa(« cuatudy. aa au't* *** 
■orb honorable luffignla, and “when * °rK 
Johnny cornea maixtilng home again" -- 

ZZ’JL. duty hte .U h,U- .U, 

Frleml—Dou't l*N»k so blue. You have 

a good case 
JilU*ou— No use. I'll lose. I know 

I'll lose. Every man ou that Jury either 
rented or Irauglil a house of me wheu 1 
wa* lu lira real estate busioess —New 

—The clerks of Humphrey llro*. from Assistant, Kev Maurice Lynch. Mass! I K would have been,to carry them and 
lllngham and Ko*l Weymouth gave AI- Sunday at tt. Bumlay Si huul at 8. 

1 ora i mee fra| uov|lMr a surprise party at his home 

wmm^muomaammommmm^mommsmmm oa llawlhorae street, We»lue*dsy even- 

OAKD OF TM4NSB- lag. July 23. The cvcalag was »pcal la 
music nod game* aud refreshment* of 

I Wish to extern! »|f moat sincere .. , TIm. party 
ll.oaks to the police officer* ami friend* «*ke*aadl«* ffiere trarveu lira »■ j 
w ho presented me w 1th those token* of broke up at a late hour, leav lug luauy 

•Und by them to tbo loot are uowa* 

Funny world we IIvo In. A mau who 
ha* *lt horse4 sumllug Idle lu a stable 
walki*l two mile* out lu thc country ou a 
Utile matter of buslucs* a day or two ago, 

Zion's IIiixCiiackg (Kast Weyaftrath; I days omployod lu lean aoottmontal. If 
orlal service at t and « 80 p i useful, duties. 

little matter of liuslucss a usy or two ago, Augustus Tlrrell Zt 
while auotlier mau who ha*I no horse* Weymouth, have ma*le application to this 
and very little money hired a team to go n<)ar,| for iicrnse to build and maintain a 

iiooil, lo .ulmiU's to station; ean Ira bought of Compeoaallon." 
very much le*» thou real value. Price, “Just fancy," cxelaluietl Bridget; “ac- 
fl2*>uo; assessed fur #27UO. Address conlln’to this, whlu a uiau lose* wau 

W RAIIPRON lv *1* Mlnac* another git* more developetl 
WmV« mi yor luatancc, a Ulolod roan git* more 

Bra'atrat f»l„ II- • #y Uel|rlu. an- much, aa—" 

“Hhure, au' It's 'julte thruc," answerwl 
■---T Pat. “iM've noticed It mesnelf- Whin a 

CWQIWnltfc if HtSSIORMSlttS uiau u*» wan leg shorter than the other, 
____ Iragorra the other's longer." 

Otlke at ihe Baaed at haehar aad 

Hta ir lloi'sR, Boston, July 15,1302. 
Notice I* hereby given that George 

Itftiwell Tracy aud Augustus Tlrrell of 

their esteem uo July tl. It waa a com¬ 
plete surprise to me aad will not souo be 
forgotten 

TUitMAM FlTZUKHAMt. 
Chief of pftdlre of WeyoMmth. 

kdteus tif remembrance 

—Tbe Orient base ball club as re irgau- 
lz«d, w 111 pla> the crack l^iagw«Mxl team 
of Cambridge on tbe Ka S street ground*, 

1 "Bay," aold tbo yvong writer l who 
had boon by tbo circus mau to 
write up « proopedtus of tbo ahiMV, 
"ft’r* about aghauafind my vocabulary 
mi this thhffi. UflVfl you a tbe*auru*V’ 

"No, by “‘tI *" oald tbo circus 
•isu. "Wa*va only got a rhinoceros, 
Hg I'll caldajovcr and bute mra."-Now 

the same distance 

••You sUouhl never take anything that 
ibrasn’t agree w ith you," said the doctor 

••If |**l always followed that rule, 
Marie," said lira patient, turulug to hi* 
ralfc. “where would v*8U Ira?"—Stray 

pier ami float lu Fore Klvcr at lira fool of (mm,, 
North Street la tbo hiss of WeymouUt, 

••I tell you," said the doctor, "Its the 
mau w ho eon push himself along that 
sueecetls Irast la this world." 

“Ni4 at all," pepllod tbo professor. “It's 
the mau w ho ••an shove other* out of the 
way that succeed* heal."—Chicago Trl- 

When you wake up with a had taste la 
your mouth, go at once to any drug store 
sad get a fret* sample of (Tiamirarlala'* 
Kloutacli and l-lver Tablet* Oac or two 
dose* will make you welt. They also 
cure blllousuess, sick headache aad con¬ 
stipation. 



OM MNJ Stmt Rtf*) Cl, 
FIRST DIVISIOR. 

In pllbrl HH»U. 

[Subject to rh«n** without notice ] 

Lvavr Bait Wbymoutii for 
IIRAINTRFR DRPOT.—A.OO, ft*», 7.0', 7 3" 

а. m., then on the hour Ami hall hour until 10.30 
p. m. Sunday*, 7.39 *• hi , then «hr* **me a* 
week (lay*. Kiturninc, leave llraintree I Vp"t 
б. 30 a. m., then 3 ami j« minute* pa*t each hour 
until 11.05 p. ni. Sundays, * 05 a. m . then the 
»ame a» week ilaya Time, 30 minntra. 

IIikoiiam— ft.on, ft 30 a. in , then on the hour 
and hall hour until 10.30 p.m. Sundays 7.30 
a. m, then the ume a« week days Krturn- 

PETE’S 
BABETTE 

I By IZOLA L. FORRESTER ^ 

L CVipyrlglit, 1001, »•>• A. N. Rlrhnnlaon £ 

There ltn«l always b(*en Fete. At least 
no tlto people down at St. Michel said 

'I'leavellingham 6.1;,*r> 55 a. m . thru 1 t and I when n Stronger would nsk win tv IlS 
45 minute* pa»t each hour until »« <5, V »,mi »,n,P fr„m. Hveil liefore the gov- 1 

Sfft MSA? •,hfn ,hC Mmf ” ^ 5,‘ eminent I,ml bu.lt the lighthouse on 
QOINCV.-A.O0.6.30,6.4], 7.00 a. m, then on Presque lsh> lVlo M IlnliltiB hilt hml 

the half hour and hour until 11.30 p. m. Sun- |>cq|) there, mill every night he hml 
day*, 7.30 a. m , then the ume « neck day*. |JU mjt |,|* |ant« rn on the etlil of a 

i»i, ». «i.n.ir«i- «■.« 
until II.ao p. in. (Additional car \Vedne*day* point n llille or twft belmv would see It* 
and Saturday* only, at 11.50 p.m ) Sunday*, |]|(.)i,.r nnJ nicer clear of the long mini 
7.ao a. m., then the ume a* week days Time, bnr |hnt r|U| nut jlk,, nll nIlt enter** 

■ sm?rw.««oi„H.—«.*• »°» "•» ""ri""rn t-,r"i,r ,,r 

hnnlly retain her place, lmt a. Inn! 
the pine frosts if Algnnnc shown! on 
her left, mill nhe litiew nhe Would pa** 
Ht. Michel. With linger* stlffeml hy 
the eohl nhe untied the red scarf from 
ntiout her lieml ntal let tlto wind Idow 
It llko n danger signal nlxivc In r a* 
nhe cntight n glimpse of the lighthomo 
on the west pier. So mitr. It seemed, 
she pin ceil her Itnnd to her month and 
shouted, but her voice sounded like 11 
reed bird's pipe In the noise of the rush. 
ing waters. 

She was opposite the tnyvjl now. She 
could see the wave* hicnR ofi the pier, 
and yet there was mi stun of help. 
With n fearlessness Mini of ric*t>cra- 
tlon she struggled to tier feet and 
waved the scarf wildly. nu»l suddenly 
n figure appeared on ITui llghtliouse 
ladder. Again she waved nml tried to 

mi-50 mloVtci ,«\Y «ac.,' ».o?.r pole so that the Mint* round ng l ie 
. (Additional car WednewUy* point n Ullle or twft Ih'Ioiv would *00 Its 
inly, at 11.50 pin.) Sundays U|(.k(T niul steer clear of the hmg s.llld 
ll„ ™ „ m." J.v. r,n„, |u|r tlllll rn„ nul llk„ „„ 

South Weymouth.—i.jo, 5.50, ft. 00, 031 
a. m, then on the hour and hall hour until 9 to 
p. m, then 10.30 p.m. Sunday*. S.co X m, 

Presque Isle. 
Kverybody along the strait knew the 

then the *ame a* week day'. Keluminc.leave V * , j |,ut „„ otic knew of 

SSt un.ll ,1u* MW bi-r one 
then* 11.05 p.m., then 11.10 p. m. Sunday*, |t,K thitterlllg along Imllltld I etc. her then H.05 p.m., then 11.jo p. ni. sun uys, |ne nutlerillg ntoug ncinim • • o . * 
8.35 a. m., then llle same a* week daj*. I 'me, fwj 0:|||,.o dress the otic bright S|nit of 
j 5 minntra. ... ,, color among t ho grays nml hrowns of 

North Weymouth,ume a* <Jumcy. Ke- , , f p i,n,| 
turning, leave North Weymouth 6.u, 6 17. 0.4 J. lTesqUe Isle. I lie tiny a ron I • « nm 
7.1 J, 7.41 •*• m . then 12 and 41 nunutr* pa*t licCH Seen foWltlg over to the MitCKlnnC 
each hour until 11.41p.m. Sunday*. 7 4» * -m- B|u,ro, hilt tin one knew of Ills return 
then the ume a* week day*. Time, m in.nutc* . More M’rle, a lid she W HS so old 

Wr.VMOUTII I.ANUIXn, ume a' llrainlree exci pi .*•> ei • ■ 

|J»- 1 mr' red oalleo dress the one bright s|Mit of 
,. „ .... color among the grays and browns of 
, 6.17', e.4», ITesqUe Isle. The day before I’eto hml 
mute* pa*t |>cctt seen rowing over to the Mackinac 
,741a. m, idiorc, but tin one knew of Ills return 

IVpot. Returning, leave Weymouth I^milmg and deaf that all she coll hi do was 
ft.40, 7 15 a- m., then 45 and 15 minute* |a*teach ccm>k Pete's llsll lltld sit out lit the still- 
..-Bli'lK’ n» ilny fimuklw? In tho klulwn 
the ume as week day*. 1 inie, 15 minute*. doorway 

l.F.AVR Fort Point for When Landry DiiImiIs from Algottnc 

•?w‘. '> il wnmi ..w u»- <i»™u;«i lv,“ 
a.30,3.30,4.00,4.30, i.oo, 5.3a, ft.oo, 6.3°, 7-.t°, smiled and shook Ills head, his dark 
8.311,9.30 p. m. Sundays, 8.30 a. 111, then every „v,.„ .deep set lit the small brown face, 
half hour until 9.30 pm. Returning, leave l.tillil houses with half hour until 0 30 p m. Returning, leave 
North Weymouth 6.15, A.45, <7.15, 7-45* s-'5 
8.45,9.15,10.15, 11.15 a. ni.. 11.15, 11.45, 

watching Itabette lmlld houses with 
the nil hark chips around the light- 

a-»5i J-»5. A-45. 4-«5* 4-45. *•*». 5 45. J*-'5. 7 ‘5. house stepa. 
8.15,9.'5 l\n’- I'umlay*, 8.15 a m , then eve.y , , ono hut 1110,” Im» said, 
half hour until 9.15 p. m. rime, 15 minute*. ... , ,, 1-... t i.i„ tliln 

I..av, North Wrvhoutii to. *«'■ " ^ 
l'A,T WI VMOOTO 0..:, <•„. r... Rto.,IKo!,»l„,uM.r.. HolK'lto. olio art 

7.41 a. m., then 11 and 41 minutes last each thou, petite .* 
hour until 11.4111. m. Sunday*, 7.4^1.jn., then Ilnhcttc stoppisl playing long enough 
the same as week clays. Returning, leave Fast n ,|„.rrv ghllicv at llllll under 
Weymouth 6.10,630, ft.45, 7.00 a. in, thrn or 
the half hour anil hour until 11 3 p- >"• *',,n 
.lays, 7.30 a. m., then the samr a* week day*, 
Time, is minute*. 

Fort Point.—ft 15. ft-45» 5. 7-45* s-'5' 
8.45, o.u, 10.ic, 11 15 a. in , 11.15. 1 • • 5* •••Si 
3 15. 3 45. 4 » 5. 4-45* 5 *5. 5-45. •'■•St 7-«5* *•'! 
9 15 p. in. Fiimlav*. Ml a. in., then eveiy half 
hour until 0.15 p.m. Returning, leave Fort 

n V to finmIi n merry glance at nun tinner 
,.,f Suit- tho shelter of her thick brow n hair, 
k day*. “Pcto's Ilaltotte," she laughed. 

And so, all through the Isles nf the 
8.15. „tPn|ft nB fnr ,is st. Ignnec and even 

V s'!*1 down to Mackinaw*, she was known ns 
ry half' Pete's ltnlicttc. Pete taught her nll 

hour until 9.15 I'1" Returning, leave Fort manner of wonderful things In fish 
Point 6.30,7 03.7.1 .*•'*>• 8.jo,9-'*°.9 3".«0-30. |oro nI,d shlpcrnft, nml before long She 

!.Sfsifl00', Mo.ii®. P- »“n' know nll the Ismts that passed by 
ilay*, S.30 a. m., then eveiy half flour until 930 presi]lie Isle from the great Iron kings 
p. m. lime, 15 minute*. nn,j (jpn|n |Mints 1 sill ml for HtlfTalo to 

Nantaskrt llRAril -.il ,!, 8.0!, s j„ A. m.. lll0 J. 1|ttk! y„L.|,,R tlmt Itull.-n-.l like 
then on the hour and half hour until iu.ou p. ni. , , _ ., .. then on the hour and white butterllles here nml there. 
ieave Nantaskrt lleacli 7.3c, 7.45, 8.15 a. 111.,then best of all, she loved the/tctllMilicrs, tlto 
15 and 4 5 minutes pa*» each hour until 9 431'- »»• old ntotinrchs of the lake, when they 

t!™','; n.lnuM"'""" "" 'V’’ unlllnk- UP the Rln.lt ell « -Illl 
nuiNcv,—fi.,8,1. ,s, 7.03, MS. Ml. Hire or ... eve. llko troiuliwn Iilinntnin 

the"hour, iS, 30 anil 48 minute* past each hour ships, With the glory of the sunset Ik** 
until m.48 p.m., thrn it.iS and 11.48 p. in. hind, nml she called them Ilaliette's 
Sunday*, 7.4S a. ni , then the *ame a* week day*. ».iPdu 
Returning, leave Ouincy 5.45, ft.05, ft.10, 6.50, , ,1 1.,. 
7.10, 7.50 a. m.,then 10,10, 40 and 50 minutes And tho years passed lij, tilt of 
past each hour until 10.10 p. m.,tfwn' 10.50 and them, slow ntld Htire tlllll steady, OI1U 
11.1011. in. (Additional car* \Vdtne*.U>* an.l „g ()„, wlld geese fly to tllO 
Saturday* only at 11.50 p.m.) Sundays, 7.10 .... ... ti..*., 
a. m., then the same as week day*. Time, u Southland, nml eac h one left I eto 
minutes. browner nml more wrinkled nml sum 11* 

HiNcaiAM.-6.45,7.10,7.30a. m .then on the or, while llnbotto grew up tall and 
hour and half hour until 10.30 p. in. Sunday*, n|,.mh'r and strong ns a young pllio 

....... 
minutes |ast each hour until 10.10 p.m. (via oak leaves. Then collie the terrible. 
Hack River liridge). Sunday*, 7.J0 a. in., then winter of ’PI, when boat lifter boat 
Hi. .,mt at wftk Time, ,o mimHcv unit out ml tin- Inkrit nml mi llmrii win 
«A*« 8outii ... lienrU from limn until uprliiu wnvrn 

the same a* week day*. Time, 10 minute*. 
I.kavb South Wrvmoutii for 

IIrainthrr.—j.50, ft 10, ft.50 a. nr, then lo 
and Co minute* |u*t each hour until 10.1.1 p. ni. 
Sunday*, 7.50 a. in., then the same as week clays. 

brought In tho wreckage. It was eohl 
at tlm little, low house hack of tho 

’a**en;ri't iking cats at ColumUan I lighthouse all Presquu Isle, colder tluill 
Stiuatc fer llraintree Uepnt at 5.50,6.10, 10.50, 
11.20, 11.50 a. in. 12.J0, 12.50, 1.20, 1.so, 7.50, 
8.jo, 8.50,9.20, 9 50 ami 10.20 p. 111. **ill change 
car* at l.inculn Sipiare, Weymuuth. 
Returning, leave llraintree ft.30, 7.05 a. ni, then 
35 and 5 minute* |u«t each hour until 10 05 p.m. 
Sumlay*, 8.05 a. m., then the same a* week day*. 

even Pete could rememl*er. nml every 
week It was harder for him to row* 
down to Ht. Michel for provisions. 

One night he came home half frozen 

,n.uj*5. “"iri^i^V.i^n the.'ul": With «t dreadful cough. Itabette 
A We. Fa**engers taking cars for South Wcy- sent llllll to bed nml said lie should go 

mouth at the llraintree Defiot at ft. to, 11.35 a in. 
u.05,12.35, «-°5* • *35# 1 "St *-35. 8.3b 9 05. 
9.35, 10.05 p. in. Mill change cars at l.iutoln | 
St|uare, Weymouth. Time, 35 minutes. 

Fast Wrvmoutii.—fi.10. 7.05, 7.35 a. m , | 
then 5 anil 35 minutes pa*l each hour until 10.05 

no more. They must make what food 
they had last until warmer weather. 
Hut Instead of sunshine nml fair sens 
tho clouds swept low and gray like 
gulls Iroforu a storm, ami tho waves 

p.m., then 11.05 and 11.20 p. in. Sundays, 8.35 camo rollltift In, with n deep, heavy 
a. m., then the same as week days. Returning, _ ,, 
leave Fast Weymouth 5.30, 5 jo,ft.05, 6.30 a. m , t,“,t Btnt a t 
then on the hjur and hall hour until 9.30 p. in., roar US tliej* broke. Up to the light* 
then 10.30 p. m. Sunday*, S.00 a. in , then the house*. Alld hero and there III the dark 
*ame a* week days. Time, 25 minutes. 

Rocklanii.—5.20, ft.00, ft.to, ft 3j, 7.08, 7.25, 
7.40 a. 111., then 10 and 40 nunutr* |ast each 
hour until 10.40 p.m. .'•undays, 7.08, 7.45 a. in., 
then the same a* week days. Returning, leave 

green waters could be seen something 
else, u clumsy, swaying mass that 
gllntesl blue white. 

"The Ice Ims come," llnbotto thought 
Rockland J.40,6.30,6.45, 7.00, 7.30 a. m., then wj,en Bj,(, MW |t from the lighthouse* 
on the liuur and hall hour until 11.00 p. m. Sun- 
days, 7.30 a. m., then the same at week days. 
Time, 2*0 minutes. 

window one morning after she hnil 
trimmed the lamp, nml there wns a 

5.50 a. m. l.inculn Sipiair to >outh Weymouth. 1 
Aundays, 8.15 a. in., then 45 and 15 minute* j>a*t 
each hour until 10.15 p.m. (Addilional cats, 
Lincoln Sjuare to >uuth Weymouth ft 45, 721, 
7.50 a. m.) Time, 25 minutes. 

Leave Weymouth Laniuso for 
IIraintrrr.—ft.ij, ft.40. }.IJ 

and 15 minutes pa»t each hour until 10 41 |* in. ^ nllj ttiov had saved the last of tho 
Sunday*, 7.45 a. ni., then the same at week *U)». .. ,.1,1 
Returning, leave lliaintree 6.35, 7.05 a then r*ro ^or * 0,1 * U 
3j and 5 minutes |a*t each hour until 11.05 p lit. 
Aundayt, 8.05 a. in., then the same a* week day*. 
Time, 10 minutes. 

10.30 |i. ni. SuntUy*, 7.3a a m , then the same 
as week days. Time, 15 u.inutc*. 

lliNCHAM.—ft40, 7.15 a. in, theii 45 and 15 
minutes pa*t each liuur until 10.15 p.m. Sun- 
day*, 8.15 a. m , tlwn the same as week day*. 
Returning, leave IIingham 6 45 a m, then 15 
ami 4j minutes |«*t rach hour until 10.15 p. ni. 
(10.45 !'• "*• to I'.as; Weymouth only). Sundays, 
7.45 a. m , thrn the same a* werk days, ’l ime, 
30 minutes. 

NtruNSkr via Wollaston 5.53 a. 111, then 111 
and jo minutes |ia»t each hour until 10.jo p bi , 
then 1 i.jo p. ni. SuntUy*. 7.50 a. m., thru tiie 

ft.30 a. m.. then on the hum and halt hour until 
9-3" P- at., then 10.30 p. m. SiiBtlays, 7.30 a.im, 
then the same as week days. Timr, 40 minutes. 

<JuiNCY.-5.50, 6.jo, 6.50 a. us, then jo and 
50 minutes |>ast each hour luilU 10 20 p. m., then 
» i.jo p. in. Sumlays, 7.50 a. m , then the same 
as week days. Ueturumg, leave IJuincy 5 \u. 
ft.oo, 6.35,6.55 a-111, then 25 and 55 minute* 
last each hour until 9 55 p. ni . then 10,50 p. iu 

would those of n friend or mqunlnt- 
ntice, to forget yourself. Pnless you 
can Iknuuii' unconscious <»f self you 
will never either appear at your best 
or do the liest of which you are calla¬ 
ble, snyittri writer In PUceoss. It re- 

-quirt's will |Hiwcr and an unbending 
determination to conquer this arch 
enemy to sure.’**, but w hat Ims N ett 
done can be done, nml many who were 
held down hy It for years have by their 
own efforts outgrown It and risen to 
commanding |sisltlons. 

Wind Action llcvonlcd b> n Watch. 
••If I sttsjHdul my watch dlns tly In 

PRE8BRVKI) IIY WAX 

FOUn HISTORIC PAINTINGS IN THE | 
NATIONAL CAPITOL. 

They Were Treated l.onit After font* 
fiction nnd When They Already 
Attuned Stun* of lllusnli: t Ion — A n 
Artist's Pterion* llltindcr. 

It Is II Carious fact that the same 
romhlnntlou of chemicals which pre- 
aorved In n jn-rfc* t state for over 
years the remains and shrouds of King 
I'd ward I. of I'tiglaud have also |hn*u 

nt SPORTING WORLD HINTS FOR FARMERS 

front of me by holding the end «>f the ii*«il to preserve four of the great tils- 
chain with I nth hands, I Hml that the torlenl paintings i«r|»etnntlng scenes 
watch will swing In the direct Ion of In the foumlntlon and establishment of 
which I am thinking." says a psycho- this government. 
logical writer. "If I think of It swing- Those four paintings occupy perhaps 

rail The figure slgnahsl bnck nnd ran lag In a circle. It swings In a circle. If the most eonsplctious place for ol.ser 
along the pier toward town. I think of it swinging front right to vntlon In the nation, limy are the 

It was litndrv Ibilsils. He burst Into left and from left t" right. It swings work «>f Colonel John Trumbull and 
tho warm bark room at old Mine. I’or- In that manner. I try to make no move, hang on the eastern wall of the rntun- tho warm bark room at old Mine. 1 or- 
teau’s breathless nml hatless. 

"It Is Pcto’s Itabette." he cried to tho 
crowd of fishermen nml sailors hud¬ 
dled about the big wood stove. "Hhe Is 
on tho Ire. drifting »ut to the lake." 

In five minutes the news had spread, 
nnd the shore wns crowded, while tho 
strongest Isint In tho plnee wns 
manned, with Landry nt the rudder, 
nnd stout nrms pulled away to the res- 
cue of Pete's Itabette. Ami when they 

fltents with my luirnls, hut find It Im¬ 
possible to keep them from It for any 
length of time, If I concentrate my at- 

da of the eapltol. 
The paintings were put In plnee In J 

IS'JI under the superv ision of the artist 1 
tendon on the movement."—Jewelers’ himself, but not without much hcslta 
Circular-Weekly. 

AVhrrt* Tlilnu* Are Unite. 

A clergyman In the nclghlstrlmod nf 
Nottingham was complimenting it tui¬ 

tion nml objections on his part because 
of the dampness of the walls and air in 
the rotunda nt that time. The fears of 
tile nrtlst Were proved to be. well 
founded, for four years Inter the 

Gazette 
Publishing 
Company, 

Fiinins ant mm, 

WASHINGTON SQUARt, 

WEYMOUTH, MASS. 

Iras lll'iAMt W-J R»|sisslfc. 

S'lisslmiteotes teted Jeffries. 
All eyes In the sorting world urc 

ProRrru ote Rhe firm. 
There could be no better evidence of All eves III III*- S|">I iiiik «<trio in*, . , „ , * , 

tnrrio.1 toward tho I’n. lflc .loiio, whoro tho ,.r..*l~rlt.v nt r,irm. ro lo wnoralI «t 
Boh I'ltzslintnous nnd Jim Jeffries are 
punching big holes In the atmosphere 
In prepn rat loti for their coming Iwiut. 

•Tan Pit* deliver the goodsr* 
Tlint Is the question liennl on nil 

sides, nml the consensus of opinion Is 
JMb tin* doughty Cornlshntnn will 

WwfrpM 
mi: ^ 

brought her bark half frozen and half conversation he, however, Incautiously 
dead and gave her Into Mine. Pur* observed: "When I want a good nml. 
team's care she tohl her errand In the 
warm back room—told how Pete lay 
dying without food or medicine nnd 
how unless help was sent there would 
he no light shining from Presque Isle 
that night. 

l,ir n, his parish on repairs uhleh lie changes on the surface of the paintings 
had done for him. In the curse of became so apparent that congress : 
conversation he, however, Inemitlously passed n resolution author zing their 
observed: "When I want a g.ssl coat, removal from the walls of the rotunda 
I iro to lAiudon. Thov make them by Colonel Trumbull for Inspection nml I go to !/mdon. They make them 
tlKTC." !l|.fnrr iratlnit til.- .Im|. Im n’lmd.v If |Hwalli|p. It "im nt I'll. 
Innulml. “lly tlio l.j .-, do you ntt. nd Iwlnl tlmt ..ml rrtiiulmll» knotrl- 
my churchV' else of the |imwrvatlvn chciulral coin- 

"So,” wn. tho n id.v; ’’when 1 wnnt imniid was drawn on. ... 
to hear a Rood nermnn. I ro In Uondon. In " letter to coimrcK.. .land Ime .1. 

Printers nf 
Tho light shall shine,” promised They make them there." I/uidon Tit- 

Wrvmoutii I.ani.imj, miiic a* llraintree. queer nolle 111 her heart ns she looked 
Returning, leave Weymouth Landing ft.40, 7.15 0(j down the strait nml thought of how 
a. ni., then 45 and 14 minute* |u*t rach hour un- , i.Ip,!- «-..iiM hnvn tn buttle with It 
til 10.15 p. in. (Additional car* 5.04, 5 30 ami per Uinis Molllil have to DiltlK miiii it. 
5.50 a. 111. l.inculn Square to >outh Weymouth. 1 hilt Site did Hot tell 1 etc. 

It was three days later when Mere 
M'rle showed her the empty meal bag. 
Bho smiled. There were still bacon am! 
rlcu nml dried fish. They were rich. At 

then 45 tho end of the Yvcck there was no bn* 

lounge near the stove coughing, cough¬ 
ing ull the time. 

Tho following day Pete was deliri¬ 
ous. llubctto stood In the old kitchen. Jiivssssraaf'as n»i*«t« »i«»i 

Suntiiyt,8.15 a. in., then the same a* sec* day*, looking from the Hushed, wrinkled fill o 
Returning, leave Last Wrymou'hb.oo.ft.ao, 7.00, on tho pillow to where Mere M’rle 
7..10, «. ......he. ... Hi. bour ,hd lull l.mr ..." kui,lt on.r ,,y t|iu .t.ive |inijll.R. Tim 

i j ’ l.rovl.toai Were R.itie. Thera Wll, no 
1.. lb, 11 ,, ,nJ ■ 5 lurdlctee. 

10.15 p.m. Sun- Bnhetto took the fur Jacket from Its 
me a* werk day*. nail, Hcf^O she Went out of tho kltch- 

:,'Sun*.r,i ,;" m. ™ •Im ta.ned mer the ..Id Itnlflncnl 
th only 1. Sundays, woman’* bent form. “To St. Michel, 
werk day*. Time, sho said slowiy, pointing eastward nuil 

then nt tho empty meal sack and Hour 

1 r until 10 lo'iTm0 **nK tl>rowa 1,1 11 « Mcro M'rle 
■.50 a. m., tten Uie understood ami stopp«d her prnylag 

*ame a* week .lay*. Returning, leave Nrpunoct I long enough to WOtell the strong, envet 
young figure pass down to the shore. 
Hie wind blowing tho ends of In r scarf 
backward over her shoulders like red 
wings. 

Her hnuds worked quickly over tho 
lines of tho lmat. nnd. taking advan¬ 
tage of n momentary lull, sho pushed 

Sunday*, 7.25 a. m , tlicu the tame at week Afv I nvvtty from tho small, tUUlhletl down 
Time, 15 minute*. 

Rocklanii 640,7.15 a. m . tlirn 43 amt 14 
minute* |u»t each hour until 10.1; **. Sun¬ 
day*, 8.1 j a. ni., then 45 and 15 iw*utc» |u»t 
each liuur until 10.15 |>. m. 

A 'Mr. Additional car* (rein lJujulte .'tjua-e to 
K.ickland week day* only. 4.05. 5.30, 4.511 p. m. 
Sunday*, additional cat* <*4*. 7.20, 7.50 a. in 
Returning, leave RiKkland ft.30 am. then on 
the hour and hall Imuj uaAU 10.39 p. ni. Sun¬ 
day*, 7.30 a. in., tltete Vkc tame a* wr. W tlayw 
Tune, 40 minute*. 

South Wbyisoutii.-6.io, 713 a. m , tw* 
45 and 15 nunutr* |ia*t i-ach hour until **.15 
i>. m. (Additional car* 4.05. 5.30. j.cu 4. m 
Lincoln Stjnarc to South Wi-ymoiith) SnmUv*. 
8.15 a. ii'« tlun 45 and 14 minute* |».t ««h 
tour until 10.14 p. m. (Atlditional car* Lincoln 
St|uare to South Wc-y iiumth 6.40,7.30^.50 a. in. | 
Returning, Iravc South Weymouth 5.5c, 6u, 
ft.jo a. m., then 20 anil 50 mimUe* past each 
hour until 10 20 p. m. SumUy*. 7 30 a. m .tlw-n 
the tame at week day*. 

A?oit. I'acftcngri* tak.ag car* at Cclumbian , 
Stjuaie for llraintree IVpot at 5.50, ft 10 lo.jt*. 
11.20,11.50 a. b*. ia.ru. 12.30, i.ao, i tn, 7.3c. 
8.20, 8.(0,9 30,9.30 and 10.30 p. m . will change 
car* at Lincoln Square. Wrymouth. Time. 20 1 
Tp"“'T* 

II. K. lift VNOLIrs, Div. Sup!. 
Qvihcv. Mar*. 

HAYWARD BROTHERS 
Carpenters sad 

Builders, : 
QUINCY AVENUE, 

last Braintree. 
f .0. Address, Wsymeuth. 

Hartford 

pier tutd struck out bravely for Nt. Ml* j 
M chel. Bho lind often been out with 1 

l’eto when tho waves were ns high ns 
now, nml sho loved tho excitement of I 

•*' It aU. Tho low, tint shore of Presque 1 
n». J4p vnnlsl*etl entirely behind tho wall j 
on ft waters, hut sho could catch n 

un- gtlmpHo °r tho dear old llglithouso nnd 
Ms ruuud top ubova tlto tnllent wave, 

,Wm end the sight strengthened ni“l nerved 
g5 her for the five mllo Journey to Bt. 

ay*. Michel. 
acb Nudilenly, when scarcely half it mile 
im! out. tho t>ost seemed to strike u new 

current, llnbette caught her breath 
•**!• sharply sj she felt the strong, n**l*t- 
lira pywer sweep her from her i*ours»‘, 

Jian ,IUI* OV4‘r **lu “;,ri* wl,W Sl't. 
Close Ups and tense lutiseles. but It ,wns 

■ y. useless. Tho deep, swelling rush of 

Idindry, nml the waves that had 
laughed nt Ilaliette's little Ismt liowed 
lieforo the mnsterful stroke of ten 
pairs of Nt. Michel's strongest nrms ns 
they manned tho liont that bore Iht- 
liettc nml provisions and medicine 
back to Presquo Isle. 

"Thou hast saved his life, little one," 
said Lnndr>\ when they stood In the 
kitchen where Mere M’rle still prayed. 
Put Pahette only smiled nnd nodtled 
her head, nml sho went on to tho light¬ 
house. 

The winter twilight was falling 
swiftly, nnd the wind had gone down 
Ilk.IC tired with Its mail play. Par 
to the west she could see n Iwint strug¬ 
gling slowly up the strait. Its lights 
gleaming now and then llko Jewels. 
Nhe lit the lamp with fingers that 
trembled, nnd the broad path of light 
streamed out over the point, llabettu's 
birds could lly In safety tonight, nnd 
below Ijtmlry ImiIniIs held aloft a red 
scarf and told Its story, even ns It Is 
tohl today around the Islands of the 
strait—tho story of Pete’s Itabette 

Wken l.tedle* Wof* Mteaka. 
In the seventeenth century ladles 

Woro masks In public, nnd great wns 
tho variety of face screens that wero 
seen. Ladles who had "com 11 no" lips 
preferred them short, ns was natural; 
for others who wished to hide the 
lower part of the faro the mask was 
completed by n chin piece of linen, 
which nfterward passed under the chin 
nnd over the enrs. In bki'J, says M. 
Kngerand, n new mask called the 
tnliul, from the Kalian mimics, was nil 
tho rage nnd threatened to usurp the 
plnco of tho black one. It wns even 
tho cause of violent quarrels between 
tho ladles who held to the latter nnd 
those who preferred the latest novelty. 
Nome years Inter It became the fashion 
to trim the tipper part of the mask 
with a ruche of lace, to lengthen It 
with 11 lienrd of the same material and 
even to cover It more or less with lace 
fo the Isirders of the eyeholes. Young 
ladles of tills |>crlod. however, fre¬ 
quently contented themselves with 
covering the face simply with n piece 
of black crniKJ for coquetry's sake and 
to appear the fairer. 

A Bitter Krtnrt. 
"Do you think,” ho asked, "tlint you 

I could learn to love me*/" 
"I don't know," sho answered. "1 

might, hut If I were n man I'd hate 
to think that I wns an acquired taste." 
—Chicago Itecord-IIerahl. 

A STORY OF HENRY BERQH. 

One of Ills New York Kiperlenre* In 
ProteetlMST «>■»»• AbImmIs. 

Like it well dressed, somber ghost lie 
went striding down the snowy street, 
and nt University‘place he found the 
thing he had cxjiected-n ear packed 
Inside ulinost to sillfoentlou. both plat¬ 
forms packed outside, with men 4.ilng- 
lug like big burs to Isittom steps and 
dashboard rails, and before It, within it 
cloud of steam, two ill fed, ismy horses 
with bloodshot eyes mid wide, red nos¬ 
trils flaring in their effort to (HI tailor¬ 
ing lungs with air, with heaving sides 
and straining backs und flanks, while 
tlielr mildly scrambling feet struck fire 
from the sllp|»cry stones ns they strove 
In vain to start again the nwful weight 
behind them. Curses, oft Jerked isil 
and assisting yells of passengers failed 
of effect. The driver's whip was raised 
ready for the stinging blow, when sud¬ 
denly the straining effort censed, the 
horses' heads driNqs'd low, and through 
the thick nlr there loomed tip liefore 
them 11 tall, daik form, with hand up¬ 
raised eoiiilimmllngly. And culm nnd 
distinct two laconic words reached nil 
curs: "Stop! Unload!" 

"Who the blank are you*" furiously 
demand!d the diivir. "And where’s 
your authority for Interfering with this 
trip?" 

He knew well • . : !i vv In Itl I. " WHS 
talking to, i4i ti.. !r. liergli turned 
bm k the ln]M I . | Ids n at to show Ids 

A 4ihn*tlr Joke. 
Itaynor—Yes. I lielleve In ghosts. I 

have seen nt least one lit my life. 
Sliyno—Well, 1 have never seen any. 

You have n shade the liest of me. -Chl- 

T«« I.Me Annin. 
"Has your son been Inventing any- 

In a letter to congress, dated I tee. t». 
1828, Colonel Trumbull explains In do- ■ 
tall his treatment of the paintings nt ■ nign UrUUC 

that time, and an Inspection of 
these four pictures shows that they 
are In a perfect state of preservation 
both as to brightness of color nnd con¬ 
dition of canvas. 

In tho letter referred to Colonel Office Stationery, 
Trumbull says: "All of the paintings 
were taken down, removed from their CatR 
frames, taken off from the pnnels over RnoklfitS 

tiu> present time than the persistence 
with which co-operation Is making 
headway In many neighborhood*. A 
farmer Interviewed at length a few 
days age said: "My house Is 'central ■ 
for lie less titan live different rural | 
telephone lines. The farmers In live 
lieJgltlstrhoods Itought the |s»les, phones 
nnd wire, did nil the neeessnry work, 
nnd now almost the entire county can 
tnlk from house to house. It makes a 
wonderful difference, nml we also have 

' connections with tmtti the long dis¬ 
tance lines In lown. We can keep well 
posted, nnd such things ns fresh meats 
or the like wff can get delivered now 

I when so many of us have a way hy 
' which wo can order them, the butch¬ 

ers sending wagons ns often ns re¬ 
quired to bring us our supplies.” No 
much for the telephone In rural dis¬ 
tricts. Tho delivery of mall In similar 
districts has lieen an Inestimable lioon 
to nil concerned. Now comes a men- 
ungc from a district In Buiitli Hnkotn 
that fifty farmers have organized a co¬ 
operative lire department, each family 
purchasing nppnrntus of a stated make 
nnd agreeing to bring It to any spot In 
tho nolghltorltood on not mention over 
tho telephone wire or otherwise. In 
closely settled localities this ought to 

! bo of grent service, nnd doubtless with 
1 such an equipment on hand nnd prop- 
i erly cared for by each Interested fain- 
[ lly insurance companies would consid¬ 

er n material reduction In rates no 
more thnn reasonable. Here Is an ox- 
nmplc that Is well worth following 
whenever distances are not too grent 
to permit tho timely arrival of the 
nolghltorltood fire extinguishing appa¬ 
ratus.—Breeder's (Jnzette. 

gain *fiil*»**l 
have r>* «ltot *>■ 
Yiarnrt* treat'd 
• uh Eureka Mar- i 
ne .« Oil. It n- 1 
- .»tt ike damp, a 
U.(«thelf*lh- » 
• t »••(! and pit- M 
ni ir 5* 11 •« hr* Mi 
.In M terak, \ 
F* majhiw- \ 
la< r to (haft _ 
and tut IktkV 
harr.**nrt JBf 
Milvirrc* i/l 
ImAinf I'ka Bf} 

ftjROfa 

In can*— II 
alltiir*. (Vt 
Made t y 
Standard Oil 
Company 

thing lately?" old Mr. llusselman's I wj,|cjl tfioy were strained, removed t«» 
neighbor nskctl. 

"Yes," tho proud father answered; 
"he Just finished his greatest Invention 
yesterday. He come to mo all out of 

a dry, warm room nml there separate¬ 
ly and carefully examined. The mate¬ 
rial which forms the basis of the paint¬ 
ings Is n linen cloth whose strength 

Booklets, 

Letterheads. 

breath over It and said nt last hod j nIMj (exture are very similar to .those StRt6H19Dtr8i 

Jrj W Potatoes In Nrvndn. 

m In Hope Farm Notes you wonder 
J how they can raise potatoes so 4iicap- 
A ly'ln ltelglum, says n Iturnl New York- 
W er correspondent. The climate has a 
I great deal to do with It. Here In Ver- 

■ 'irciiinrH mont, In Mount Holly, the town (vest 
VJinui » — — 1 ■* of us nml near tho summit of the 

non Fitzsimmons. Kroon mountains, lsitntoc* lire n fine 

Billheads. „R„|n Ami Ji.tr n »lronRi-r BRlilor. Afl- crop, wlillo It I. too mid for corn. Tlio 

struck the thing that was goln’ to make 
my snap and packin' business seem like 

In the topgallant sails of a ship of war. 
The substances employed In forming u 

n mere annex to our establishment jlP„jM.r surface f«>r the nrtlst. together 
when lie got his branch of tho affair t||Q ,M1|nrH> ,,j|^ . form n snlll- 
runuln' full blast. 1 wns quite eucotir- (.||i|lt protection for the fare of the can- 
aged over It till he told me his liiven- • • - vns, but the I tack remains Imre nnd ex- 
tlon w as a new scheme for shinin’ tan .HW(.q to the deleterious effects of damp 
shoes. Itut you wait, lie ain’t got n n,r ,|u of this Is first seen In 
college edd yea tlon fer nothin’."—Clilcn- .||0 forin uf mildew. It was this which 

Address Cards. 

Envelopes. air. Tho effect of this is first seen in Ejuveiup 
the form of mildew. It was this which 
I dreaded, and the examination showed pnaf prR 

. _ . , . that mildew was already commenced ru0lC10, 
Tho Old Foshionod nnd to an extent Which rendered It J? lyere1, 

■minun,n*KRl.'ra w, tnanir.-Rt Hint  .Iiliimnn.v ..r tho Ticket8, 
to the more mcvlrrn RUODEn saute e\|»OKiiro for a few y ears longer DfbflPfi Ord£I*8, 
Tinr.s. would have accomplished the complete 

Be up-to-Date! programs. 
SSL’SSr-KSZT ‘'eoVom-VxSn.l...,.. ox.. lmiv 

We can m the Typewritten Letters 

COLUMBIA SOLID TIRE - UULUmUin UVUlf llllb of t|,„ mnlnent chemists of !• ranee had - <SnocinliV 

tn your rarrUxe *t *hort notice,*od exnnilnetl with great care some of tho " •'* 
by BUM Of th* Boet modern undent mummies of Kgypt with n 
ehlDerT' _ view to ascertaining the nature of the - 

substance emiiloved by the embaluters . Ws . . . .1 1 . * r . , hiid ter taste and dreams of wormwood. 
■ L |,rav«l l'M'.!•«» til” l-'vvr of proU’ct. TI..- ... rv. ». tl..... ...... II... Ural.. 
HortMhMr, Jobbw.M utu-rwlao "r» «lm’.|Kim1I..R In ... nre nwnko. 

C.rrlaoaSulld.r, >rl«l.nl.U.’... tl.f ... Tl.l« A '"'-r • I.y ovor- 

■HAW RTIIKKT. K*«T l„„I |.r..vtll.lt. ««« 1I» p? 1.,,,!^ nl" ll.lk.i Md 
__ _ . iipplli'.itlon ,*r ll.|..l,l ...pl.l.lt..... to tin. " ' ' « 
- ..... 1,1.. „r <1... mid Ih.Iv Iliv ««lki’.l with tlii'lil. mid tlm lu'Xt day 
PUTI) R I NEW YO)K wlmlu I,ad lama 'vrap.HHl .ar.r..lly la r>’"'-""»r.d al..,.l,.UIy .a,ll,I..R of tho 
L I I II n | I.. or liaialaRoa of llnon not lam., drli.kl. R. 
CAI nH ■ Rfl THN |irv|tar»Hl .villi wax. ’I’lif ... of Tli.' ina.i «... .I.ui. } a.limii ilarllig tlio 

■■■■■■ Dll i IUPI !h,dimlil.Hl furllii r, aflor a rare- ... ... "a ... loan mm- 

— A ——te—c, ful examination nml analysis of the ory-that Is. «*.nselousness Itsvif-slept. 
wsbPBKS hieroglyphic paintings with which the Alnslee s Magazine. 

.. »t tiie ... casings, etc., nre covered, tlint the col- ____ 
ors employed nml still retaining their FLOWER AND TREE. 

Hew Store on Washington Street, vivid brightness had nis.» ihh>h pre- ■■ . , 
® parisl und applied with the same suit- l'rult trees nml fruit requlro potash 

Call nml inspect our new ... rot- HtnlUH, for their liest development. 
tcry. Jardinieres. Cream lit.li.i-, etc *.j aj40 |Jllow. tjmt toward the close With house phints nil extreme 
Stationery In fancy tuixes or In hulk We 0f (lu* last century the Antiquarian changed of temperature should lie 
have a frc*h line <.f Chnruhite* nnd penny Society of Kughiud had lieen permitted avoided. 
Unit feci lottery Sport hit: ti.I*, linvlng to open nnd examine the stone eotlln Too many trees prevent rapid growth 
Cards, etc cigars. Tobacco and lipcs dc|Hisltcd In one of the vaults of West- und extend the time when u grove Is 

I minster nltlicy nnd said to contain tho well shaded. 
Selrnt Bros. Brood, Coke an j Pastiy 1 body of King Kdvvnrd !.. who died In Grapevines llko their roots to lie it *ar 

j July, K107. On removing the stone the surface, nnd the food for them 
__ __ . u .. | lid of the eotlln Its contents were found should not bo placed ut too grent a 

Typewritten Letters 

A Specialty. Amateur Athletic union, Upon request 
of Captain C. II. Sherrill of tho New 

_____________ York Athletic club, has given to tlmt 
dull the privilege of holding the Atitn- 

ter taste and dreams of wormwood. (t,ur Athletic union nntlonnl swim- 
The nerves, then, nnd the lirnln ecu- ntlng championships nt Travers Island, 
ter* corresixlmllng to them nre awake. *<e\V York, tho events to bo 100 yards, 
A busy lawyer, exhausted by over- 220 yards, 440 yards, half mllo and 
work, one night went tint to supiicr ono mile. The championships this 
with some friends, ate, talked and y,.nr will lie divided into three sets 
walked with them, and the next day aiai will |k» lichl July 12, Aug. 23 nnd 
remembered absolutely nothing of tho Oct. 4. Besides tho championship 
occurrence. He had not lieen drinking, events n full programme of handicap 
The man was simply asleep during the events will lie given each day, ns fob 

or mi Impartial comparison of the two 
famous exponents of tho fistic art 

3hOW Cards there seems to bo but one reasonable 
conclusion, nml that Is, "Go way back, 

Card?* Fltz, and sit down." Jeffries iins ev¬ 
erything In Ills favor—tho confidence 

Business Cards. «f a former victory, strength, youth, 
weight nml endurance. True, Boh can 

pg give Jim nil kinds of points on Ihix- 

iur«rma lnK* *’ut ,,y Il,n>',n® 11 defensive game 
iucuuoi W|j| |irohnhly he nblo to avoid se- 

rlous cousetiucnccs. He lias a store 
Flyers, °* physical resources that Fit* will lie 

J unable to overcome. 
From n sentimental viewpoint, Fltz 

Dance Orders. Is pre-eminently tlio favorite, but 
when It comes down to n cold blooded 

19* (Kiting proposition the odds swing the 
other way. Jeff should win out Inside 
of fifteen rounds, nnd if ho does not 

t j do no the more honor will bo due tho 
i/ritten Letters stout hearted cx-blacksm th. 

township east of this raises much bet¬ 
ter crops of corn than potatoes, all ow¬ 
ing to tho elevation. Where 1 lived 
In Nevada they called n gtssl crop 
bushels. The elevation nlwvc sea level 
Is nlmut 4,GUO feet. The soli Is loose 
nml friable, the crop Is Irrigated prop¬ 
erly, manure Is plentiful, the rancher 
hauling In a load of potatoes and a 
load of manure, costing nothing, bnck. 
The potntocs grow very large nml nre 
very mealy. Tho cook quarters many 
of them to get them cooked In any rea¬ 
sonable time, nnd a quarter of one Is 
often enough for a meal. Many of the 
ranchers nre Italians, nnd one year tho 
proprietor of nil Italian store offered 
a prize of $3 for the largest Irish i>o- 
tnto brought In that season. The lar¬ 
gest was a seven iKiund potato perfect 
In shnpe nnd quality. 

IteMTlH AffrelfteK «lr«p«**. 
Grnpo men In the Chautauqua dls- Tt»r RH.nMl.f CkamploB.h.p.. "«>!» ” 

Tho clum.phm,hlp commute® of tlio trlct nro mud. worried over the work 
imatour Athletic union, ui»n request of the tenf hoiqier ami J'"'1 
f Captain <’. II. Sherrill of tho New worm, both of which pesta are trnuso- 
[iirk Athletic Chill, liaa Riven to that ally plentiful. I.xperts f™'» ,I|L 
luh the privilege of holding the Ama- nell experiment Mat on are on an d, 
ear Athletic union national awlm- and exporlnionta are heli.R uiade to do- 

COAL! 
W« »ra roivlutl; rfwltln 

Frasli Mined Cunt, and nnw 

hsvf nn nsmrlntent of I hr 

usnal kinds. 

ICE! 
We nre prepared fnr (ke ICR 

MEAHOX ftllk :s large snppljr 

and are now ready lo rnnlrnrl 

fnr Ike season In large nr 

small quantities. 

Order by mall or telephone. 

r.O. A«4rcM-Wr}MSBlhsrlMl Rrstslrre. 

Prompt Delivery by Cental Driven. 

J. F. SHEPPARD 
-& SONS.= 

Marrli 1,1«H 49 

J0II\ H. THOMPSON. 
DCALCR IN 

COAL and WOOD. 

Also Jobbing of o’l Kinds 
I’roapli) stlrsded Is. 
noMi *anrd sad efflll la ordrr. 

RKUIlKM-i: i 

High St. nnr Hawthorn, East W«i«mii 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
tcrmlne tho host methods of treatment. 
As till leaf hopper Is it sucking Insect, uln mo'rgJse"V«i etnnhr l.<iul** A.*ll**t 
ordinary tsilson sprays do not prove of- u, ihr vVfvinouiii H*vins» l»*uti, .UumI *l«i* J. i*»i 
feet I vc. Iairgc numberh of them nitty SS'^^MiTiBtbe’aooiililoBt'tiV *bM uu.iilp 
bo caught hy the use of shingles or mui fortiiriiuri>i»Torfon< i.i»iiigtiic ••inr.witiw 
palm leaf fana covered wilt, coal tar or ml.1 .t t'.idir .adi™. 

liiMeet lime. On Imlng "eared from the TU(S*1|, tl* ININ Ulf it S.D. 1902 

vinca many of tho Innccta Jump on tho .1 if I, k laihr ritt.nnen, nadi. pmnl'olHH 
sticky fans. larger frames covered in»i,rriic*rriiinl,*ii*mi»lujcuUrUie iirau.i** 
with Micky auhatanee. have also been J*,), l.'fpSl SHKu*J 
used successfully. \ spray of 10 iter i.uimux* iiifrr.>n,*itu*tru in **iti Wpjioouii »/ 

. |a ili.Htructlvu tmuiiilnl winl ilfwflticd »• foil w», rl* : cent kerosene emulsion is uisirutuvo jrfont gurrt, (ifijr »',rn (57) tm; «outiitri| tm i 

whole evening, ills ennschius mem¬ 
ory that Is. consciousness Itself—slept. 
—AIiibIcc'h Magazine. 

FLOWER AND TREE. 

Fruit trees nnd fruit requlro potash 
for their iK'st development. 

With house phints nil extreme 

July 12 nt 3 p. m. (high water at 4:10 

p. m.), 220 yards championship, 100 

of the last century the Antiquarian changes of temperature should l*e 
Noddy of Kuglaml had been permitted avoided. 
to open and examine the stone eotlln Too many trees prevent rapid growth 
detNisIted In «»ne of the vaults of West- i und extend tho time when u grove is 

J. R. WALSH, tlB«blssiun 
N«iaarr, 

WIYMOUTH. 

Reliable 
ICE. 

UV are |I|«-| niv*I Iti take eiliv 
of old customer* nml solicit 
new one* for the season'* 
Iee trade 

Hml M'tikrl Prim >tn'l 

/(. »/ of Srretee. 

to I** closely enveloped In n strong lln- depth, 
en cloth, wnxctl. Within this envelope Small growth und too much small 
wvre found splendid robes of silk en- fn,it KO together. Thrifty growth fur- 
rlclicd with various ornament* cover* ■ nUhes n few large nnd fine specimens 
Ing the body, which was found to be Gf frult. 
entire mid to have been wrappcsl care- j q*|H.rt, |rt „0 UBl? [n growing u tree 
fully In ull Its parts, even to each aep- Vl>ry tnj|t q |H. top lluihs nro apt to lie- 
mate Unger, In bandagi s of line linen coluu M|t.mi,.r m„l break If fruit Is pro- 

mllo championship, 220 ynrds handi¬ 
cap, often, nnd 110 yards novice, open. 

Oct 4 nt 12 tn. (high wuter nt 100 

p. in.), 100 ynrds chntnplomdilp, one* 
hnlf ntllo hamllenp, often; 100 ynrds 
handicap, open, nnd 220 nnd 100 yurds 
novice, often. _ 

Ball Uiters Are Too Lobs. 
Ilules nnd umpires having failed to 

cxpcdlto American league games, Fre*- 

Cabliaie FcrllllsorB. 
A lull ‘42. 1M»I an<i rriunlt-.l wlib Norfulk f>«^,‘»- 
illiro Oil luilo 414. 

Aim, another i>lfc«- «r |*or*-«-l of land I'ins |,»n1' 

York Former tlmt lu experiments nt JVoUoT.,^ sir: KM.wir hy tKrir. P. Iiuoi-.B 
the New Jersey stutlun nitrate of soda, uml; nnrthrrijr hy HimW .irrn; '•** 

■ulphate of ammonia a.al vlrhal hleoj “ liWu-h 
were used alone In increasing amounts ronrcjni t<> ti.i* grantor hy thu »bo*r »mii<«.J 
with cabbage. All tltaec forms of nltro* 
gen gavo greatly Increased yields over in 
tho control plant, hut the dried Mood, 
applied nt the rate of 270 pounds per 

blent Johnson has written the various ucrc, wns most effective. 
team captains urging them to prod tho 
players into quicker actlou. President 
Young should follow suit, ns even tlio 
much lauded foul strike rule fulls to 

Nitrate of soda, applied at the rate of 
2U0 pounds per ncre, stood a close sec¬ 
ond. The average Increased value, due 
to tho use of ull the fertilizers, was 

ShI.I iirrmfte* urr »nhl •ul.jrrt to t*ll un|ul<l In**. 
Term*, #liM In rath at *alv ami I -r halauri- anL 

In Ira llav* thrrraftrr. . 
WKYMUUTII HAVINGS KANR. Mnrts*«rf. 

lly Cliaih * T. Crane, rrraturrr. | 
Wrjuioiilh, bit**. 

July to, IIWI. 14 IT 

which Imd been dlpfM'd lu melted wax, 
nml not only was tho body not decoin- 

duced on them. 
All mcmlicrs of the |M>fipy family are 

posed, but thu various parts of tho f,u|.,f ju transplant. By choosing a 
dress, such ns a scarlet satin mantle ru|„y ,fay imi| not exposing the roots 
nnd a scarlet piece of sarsenet which j 0|l0 ,.all Kouictlmes iimungu a trails- 
was pland over tho face, were lu i»cr- foromv. 

achieve Its ouly purfiose—namely, to over fGO per acre. All forms were 
make games shorter nnd faster. It nlmut equally effective In hastening the 
seems Impossible to prevent loafing by earl I ness of the crop, 
the players, who cannot or will not see 
that thu game was made for tho pa- il«r stock. 
trons nnd not for tho players. . Haymaking Is often delayed until t ic 

■ ncrc, sit»*»*i ** *.>«"• *>*•*- 

all the fertilizers, w“h Mortgagee’s Sale. 
acre. All forms were - 
.tractive la ha.tcahiR tho RVS" 
J crop. Ilelru P. Vlrkrry, *la*r.l Hrinsmbrr_ Jl, fio>, 
_ rroirdnl with Norfolk IH-eJ*, hook .44, |ta*r -»l 

for brrarh of the romlillon* otaaltl ■Mi^aiO' 
ami lor ihr iiurjni.e ol forri-lo»liis the samr, a ill 

U low, iiiiii iiinniKii 
loomed up Mforc I [ D Uf || PllCUIIIfi 
rm. with hand up- Ju lu ft If I III UUOnillU 
y. And calm and ——— 0 — 
words reached all • RRlClClIC StfCCtj 

r® yo«r ran.. WBVMOUTIi CENTEIt. 
i r. "And v\ here's -- 

... The Wall Slrfd Journal 
■ ■* "h'i i I * wmj Gives advice and answer*, without charge, 
!r. liergli turned Inquiries shout liive-tiiiciit> Studies un- 

seent to 1-how Ids iltrlving causes of market movements, 
t'.ii.vs tie Imd to do Kcterillilies fuel' governing vnine of se¬ 
es well n« ollliial, eurltlcs Critbises. analyses and lev lew s 

lUllroads and Industrial rc|N»rts. llus 
iiai.Rry a.al maU, ... laM.. ..r .■.rnlaa.or i.roj.crll. ^ 

in I tin* lias- <juotes active mol inactive stocks ami 

feet preservation, even lu their colors. J ^vold straight lines us much as possl- 
Colom 1 Trumbull then states that, ■ ^j0 q'||,.ro Is no straight line In nature, 

with this knowledge, ho melted coin- \ jH fnr ri,OHOn that groups und 
mou beeswax and mixed with mi cquul • Ht, nmcli letter than formal 
quantity of oil of turpentine, which | w ^ 

mixture wus upplied hot with brushes i __ 
to the bocks of the paintings nnd nft- ! Wlwl Vmulrd 

envnrd rubbed In with hot Irons until 1<uulli n.iuppc WI»* a wit. What he 
tile cloth was perfectly saturated, rhe iptH.,a„y wwnwi |„ WUM the clinching 
ulAie* In the walls were backed with u{ Jm nrKumeiit, such as. for Instauct', 
cement nnd the paliitliigs so placed |l(te.|)im| lemnrk on the death of Tulley- 

tronaandnot for Ikoployorm. ‘ .,.y.„aWnBUof'^clayM u,...... 

llatelote'B la**rb*s. the hay woody and Indigestible. AM MnU«y,tb* ftartkEay if Aac*st, 4.0.1902 

r'.T'Si'uTtowirtKT, 

lu them that nlr could circulate ladiind rand. He had paid him a visit the day 
the canvases. Npring doors were ulso When the news of the prince's 
ordered placed lu the entrances to tho dl,a|h wag i,roUg|it to him, lie said. 
rotunda by Colonel Trumbull. Nlnco 
that treatment these painting* hnvo 

"Are you sure he Is dead':" 
sure, sire," was the answer. 

had nothing done to them, and from J(0j yuur jnujesty himself notice 

constabulary work a* well ii* ollliial, cuilllc* 
then repealed. "I'nload!" Ilsllroad* 

Itut. 1.1 log tired, hungry and mad, !„ 
the fiiMMlgatis l ive u. v. and the pas- t 

ket:gers* wrath I i:M forth. Abuse, sa- u„. j|,.|,| 
llt'ieal eoimneiit. tblvatu, filled the lllr. ir/ 

T«» a few who iciii'.:'. trated decently Journal 
with film lie expre > i d regret, but with ,„r, i,, „ ,, 

| grave |Militcin s* Imdktid on lightening ' r<\ti,nnt* 

\ the load, telling them they could see 
for theiuselies the utter Inability of How..I 
the horses to get them to the end of the The 
line and gently urged lhem hereafter to 
note the condition of crowding liefore 141 ’ 
taking a place on a ear. 

The conductor was esiieelally ugly THII 
and iM-camc unpleasantly demonstra- 
the. Ill* example worked like u leaven Ppll 
en the rest, und a spirit of riot M'gnn M 

present nppsnrnticcs they need noth¬ 
ing. 

Auotlier peculiarity lu one of theso 

yesterday that he was dying'/” "I did, 
but there Is no Judging from uppenr- 
nnccH with Talleyrand, nnd I hnvo 

pictures I* pointed out to persons being |m*cii asking myself for tho last four 
shown the eapltol under the care of a I Ql„) twenty hours what Interest he 
guide, nml that Is In tho scene of . could fiosslbly have III departing at 

I* tlie lu*! »nlc of bonds mid I Washington resigning Ills commission, this particular moment." 

water" rarrlial laT la.rtliwarcU MniljM "l."»-Jl»tluilly la "«• ••row.l •l"»la» 
•a. lo 11.0 middle Oil..I of II... "trail. 'all. .aim. ~lf 
•] |„. wind had .-oiao »|> iiR.ila a.al ",:l11 'll faiva wwwltal. and Mil liana’. 
raged over the lake like n wild Uast. 
Then, without warning, there row lie- 
fore Iht the Jugg«*d. cruel line of th** 
lee floe, and tho next moment the 

Yvere tossed u|mhi the «lr. lie had Just 
said. "You are yourselves Increasing 
tills delay; you might have iiiovi*! 
two minutes und a half ugo," when a 

wave, had thrown the l«ia< a. It I. had "™rrll..a» Rn-at .. ..low ill. lo 
la-. il a loaf full U|..n II. In.llm lUnl). W... and. with an ui,.i«’akahh. .■|.lth.t, 
llalaittu had rlwai at that la.t awf.il •—k » •»«)• n«t dli»U* In hi" fare, 
lurtaut. An tho I a hi l crimliiHl Into the "'"‘““l **•«’ »a«h of on oyo or tho 
lee with <l shock tlmt made It leap and of u niuselo in Ids quiet fnce 

tri'iuble she sprang forward and 
gullied n footing on the Ice lbs1, a 
slight, lK-rilous one, to lie sure, but one 
tlmt mount safety for the moment nt 
least. 

Already tlie little boat hml dlsap 
|M‘ured in the wiilrl|MMd of dashing wa¬ 
ters, and Ilaliette’s heurt beat fast us 

| she looked als>ut her on her new craft. 

Mr. Hergh caught the rutllan by the 
Shoulder, whirled hliu urouud, graldied 
the Malt of his brets'hes and the impo 
of his peek, and, with a splendid “now 
nil together” sort of u swing, lie fired 
him straight across the street, head on 
Into the snow bunk. 

A silence of utter mnuzeinent wus 
suddenly broken by one great, swelling 

Tires 

It VI. larRo; II ninird a. larRo a. Jj'Mf*. »i«l «U>*. follow«l Iha alwaj. 
l-rraquo |>la llwlf, a..d at lira. It ai" IknlliiiR ...und of Ihrre Rhirhaiid) 

jwarod "lullonury. Itut xvlii’U "ho had *"’arJ>’ Alanrlcan '',l,**’f** H““l ll‘‘ " 
r.avhid II" renter "ho .ould f.vl . • ""’k will. Mr. Ih’rRh U-fure la- 

tile jlii.l on luve'tinelit lit the price. j 
o,i, iri„, ,i.i,i,j r-.nmit. The Wall Street 

Journal i• i-n, »• i„ 
*>if,hj nml firiitihihl,/.n„l /.* 
r, •tin, lit* th'in mi, trim il,,i» n,,f«... 

I’libli'l.i d dally by 
|low. .lone' a Co , II llioai Si . N V 
The iil.li’'! new' agency of Wall Si 

*l‘.' a vear, Hi a month 
14 14 

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH 

PENNYROYAL PIUS 

■nfr • > .. r 'iil.li . li lie«:r,*i f.» 
INMHMHS* KSUEISM m Mol 
iimia III. (Mill.' In.l. v •'■•I.-.l v* .It. I.Iui- r.l’U.I 
T*4r m ■ iSrr. Mr(HN- SMHfrtMW mInII. 
IteUtetei.-««4 IwlUlliiii* lint ..f *..ur l>r< 
"f -’u ' !r. mi -i .» i" i r l*arila ularw. lrtll- 
MMMilwU »i. ■ " Mrllrf tor I.a4lr«.' . . - amara Mall. iiMtww 1 ,-»i.». i, s o 

I I tola 
chioiiek: :::i en .xno.vc co 

Sleo Wadiwaa te*|uarr. 1*1111.*.. F* 
Mi •!]•« (SI* wat'cr. 

^Patents 

Tho two dnugliters of Chnrlc* Carroll, 
who stand embracing each other, nre * 4«rrr l.H»rar>. 
given live hands.—Washington Star. | \ curious collection of luniks Is con- 

iaiuii p u/c r.rrp taliiml in the library of Warstenteln. 
yYn t~t~ *yCl outtr' near Cassel, In Germany. The liooks 

Th. ... <>.«•>• of Ik. He", "I’l"'"" "< "'k’l>‘ <<> •« ®f W’IXM. 
Ar** Mini (I'urbluK- I hut each volume I* really u complete 

If the I.rim.i" of the t""ly .ni.mot j U‘-«*.ry of tho trre It re|iroa’..l«. The 
»hl to "Irei.. ml.lmr vat. the v.d.mlarj Ua.k "hotv" Iho hark, In whhh a "..ml 
muscles. Witness the phenomena of 
sle*'p\viilktug, tin* |Ni*tlllons In stage- 
coach days who slept In their saddle* 
ntul eaviilrymeii who do It today. In¬ 
fantry who have I well known to slc*p 
on fum'd martin *, sentinel* who walk 
tin lr beat* carrying tln-ir gun* in a 
flxt-d |M.*i#oii while they sliN'p. For 
Ull Wf know |Milteelllell limy do it Uni. 

iVnph- Who talk III tlielr sleep lire fu 
mlllur to all of us. Lxiwrlmcnt* made 

buck shows the bark, lu whb h a small The llttl 
place U cut to write the scientific und watched tt 
common name ns a title. Ono sldo a visit vc 
shows the tree trunk lu Us natural down hesh 
state, und the other Is jiullshed und on her slut 
vurulshcd. Inside nre shown tho leaves, "What c 

I fruit, fiber and Insect parasites, to clergyman. 

Muuugcr Hanlon. He has whipped lu- 
to form a team which looked only fulr 
at tho beginning of the scasou. Hun- 
Ion declares that Ids new second huso 
man, Tin* Flood, covers much more 
ground tt«u Tom Duly ever did. lu a 
short tlmo ho expects to havo him hit¬ 
ting tvetter than Daly. 

Th* LI|M«m Css 
Tho Sir Thomas Llpton cup has ar¬ 

rived In Chicago aud been turned over 
by tho custom house authorities to the 
officers of tho Columbia Yacht club. 
Tho trophy, which Is to remain In tho 
fiuHM'Ktfhm of tho club for contests, Is a 
twnutlful specimen of work and Is val¬ 
ued st fl.000. _ 

Ulterbtetetetete'B Sport. 
Willie Buchanan, who was released 

by W. Iv. Vanderbilt "without com¬ 
ment," recently rodo Hlgiuund A. to 
victory at Chicago for Barney Nehrol- 
her. Tho colt was backed from 23 to 
I down to 15 to 1. 

A SIMPLE CHANGE. 

M f oliar* •! a Flrturlal Ati»aH 
hr a Small Avllsl. 

The llttlo daughter of tho house 
watched thu minister who was mukjng 
a visit very closely and finally sat 
down beside him uiul Iwguu to draw 
oil her slate. 

"What aro you dulug'r" asked tho 

to mature, make hay tlmt Is worthies*, .uiiltni in **l.l Wryuiouiii nmtainiiig «nr-»oae'. 
To make Lay .Lo Rra»" «LouLl a.ua). 
be cut before the seeds mature uuu ingti.n •urn, * iintucc uf (4) ms; •"* 

■»» Morotuo .real, are foruiod. AL mm, - - 
fulfa should lie cut when the nrsi iM>Uuae<i will* n<e i.utiiiiiiK*«6rrpua*uBiiiiut. 
blooms appear. With corn nml tlio **1!1 arn*!M' *“1' lo “n> ‘uJ' ] 
sorghums tho case Is different. These u"V*c i.'uu.hV./duiur* i» !*• i>»i.i hy the I'unin*" I 
plants contain tlielr maximum of nu- *t the fiwr *n<i i>i*r«of **ic. oii.tr ui»* u.*i« 
trliuent when the seeds nre full grown, k,'0"B 111 *‘nKl.KN I* Vft'KKHY• <• trliuent when the seeds nre run grow n. 
but not matured. 

IIIUol.' ■■■ ureh.rd. MOftlltH S Sill Of Rill EStltt 
TLo most extensive orelo.nl III re..- * 

Iral nil..ol. la at Lilly, nl»'Ut niLlway | »V vlrtur uf • |>owrr uf ronUinr.l in • 
between Bloomington nml I'vorln. J) uin ».in«»w d.r.1 siffu hy 1J"M‘»il.'uV 
IH.ivvi.xii » ,u>nr trees 3 7<S) VlliM* luilir Houlli Wryinoulb H«vli«* IW'ik.' 
There nro about H.ots) pear trees, (.or.M(ni,j(,D Juiy i,r i,w .Utr.i Ar> 
nnnlo trees, 2,800 pencil trees, 1.N0U i4.l*7J.sntl rtrora*tt wlib Norfolk (-ottuiv 
" j * . , I rri- Iiim-m oil iu.ro 4£i, folio M, *Di! tluijr Miigurii 6/ Mill 
plum trees nnd I.JUU (lurry tu*s on WeyBinu,|liuDk in s»ain»i li. l.iiri.fi.u. i 
240 acres of laud. Although started i.y .it-, <i afa**isiiiuriit tUu-.i M«y a, 1«w, »*••* p I 

_ n*i i.„» *> rsSI apple ronlrd tellli Bal*l ilruli, llbro *14. lo.la 3.*, ft’ i 
seven years ngu, nil nut "PI *1 i,re*cbi.fil.er..Miim..n* ... In •alii aurtSiP 
trees nro lu bearing. Ihcro are ii"> .,t„i i.,r ibr | ur|M..P uiiurn i.*mg ibe *»iur, »••• ■* 
acres moro reserved for pasture, .oia st public bucUod «u ib* |.iruiue*, on 

liouses, woodland, etc. There are five Sitwiiy, IS went <n it Igut, 1902, 
Lourc. for tho vvork.ao.i, l*W’ l« „ ,u,„i.ak l. ik. .a.™. .11 .ad .1..." 
blacksmith shop, Icehouse, fruit sueus n,,. |,rtu,i„» n.imy'.i by .*ni uiortsasr .i"* 
and other buildings on this land. imu.fly A rrrt*ln |«rcrl "< U«ul »lib ibr buli i luuuimruuiii * tbrrrt.11 »iiu*tril in Wryuouth, Imuntletl »uJ ‘ 

Wryiuoulb, July 10,19u; 

LOOK LIKE FLATIRON8. 
CsHtU SIo»# ImsIrmrtetB uf Oar 

Shorlsla** PbiiI* SrlradBlB. 
Among thousands of curious objects “ITc 

ittul lor Ibr |iiif|><>*' ul lurri bwins tbc »*inr, «ID •* 
*o|tl at |iutiiic nu.’tlou uu tbe |.it uiiM», on 

Sltvfti, tn utiM in ll Alftet, 1902. 
*t Ibrcc o'rlock In the »(lrrnuou, *11 *ml •Ins*-*' I 
ibr iirrinl.t * t»uvt y*.l by aat*l uiurts*Sr 
umiirly A i-rrtalu |mrrrl of Uml *»ltb ibr uulM '2' 
tlirrri.u .iiuatnl in Wryuiuulb, iMiumtnl «n<l " 
hrribnl •> lulluw* Noiibrrly by I'nUiu atrert. « 
rrly by Wtitle »trrel; koulbrrlr by Uml m»w or 
uitrly of.Uiiir* It. liiilis*u, att.l ur.tnly by lu> 
now or (i.nurrly uf lUtrirk Welch, (Tiutsliiiu* <*> 
u rr ui«re or ir*». 

H«bl iirrmbr* • ill lir *ul.l *ul.Jert *«• *ny an I » 
uiipaitl (4*r. or nt>. #-Mi will br irii'iir 

which Is mUltMl n full di*scrlptlon of the 
tree and Its products. 

.low, .toady luotiou a. It .weft oa k, <L; lr Lai* traiup Lomoward. 
ward I nki' lltuun *bnne mluiUted their error In aiding 

And non- i-aioo '.Lo dlrl.lou of tho *•“’ ovrelotelB*- <’Liro Uorrl. la Uo- 

ykUJUirariiwmi Sy ■HBneofiUe 
UUMlaqirvaedtewaSsnical *|>|>Uaucm*- 

Thomas South, Jrn 

WBYMObTB.MAUU. 

ward Imke Huron. 1 
And now raiuc the division of the ***'' ‘•'‘•rl'KUllug.- 

ehnnnel, sml lluU lteV heart ulmost t. lure a Mugnune 
stop)ied its fright en. si 1 Milting us she 
thought of what would bap|M>u if the MurMS i 
floe drifted north of Algouae Island The surest wa 

MurklS kr*siU«r*r». 
The surest way to conquer inorbld 

und out on the great pitiless waters of sensitiveness Is to mingle with |»cople 
the luke. «» freely as fKisslI le, und, while op 

With hushed breath she waited. The praising your own ability nnd iatviU- 
| due wus heuvlng Ml that she could K^nee at least ns Impartially ca vou 

by Sp. lr. Ailiistiiiiig and <iilbl mi 2<si 
eollt g.' students of Initli sexes showed 
tlmt IT per cent of I lie men and 37 

|M-r cent of the woiueli talked In tlielr 
sleep. A nuuitier of things might be 
proved by these statistics. 4if these 
sleep talker* oiic-luilf of the women 
uml one third of the uieii are able to 
answer qui-Ntlous while uslcep. More 
Woliiell tl ,ii men eollld answer ques¬ 
tions oil i i.y subjeet. Hot uluue tlmt of 
which ti > bad Ihvii talking. It Ims 
also b*-* n found tlmt uioret slin*)i talk¬ 
ers are under twenty-five years of uge. 

Evidently, (hen, with the imiM'Irs 
and organs of the tMidy nil working. It 
is t«‘ biuln only tlmt sleeps, and by 
no in. ill* all of the brain. Tbe m'Iihcs 
of sight, liiaring. tomb, smell uml 
tast.' limy 1m- very much awake while 
the stihj.. ( bleeps. A sb *'plng |KTSoU 
hears ami answers question*, rear¬ 
ranges I..' tM<d(iothlng. covers his eyes 
to keep ..ut the light, draws nway bis 
linml when the cx|hliim-ntcr tickles It. 
A d.'.ld U broken of the Imblt of suck¬ 
ing hN thmuli while usltvp by putting 
ubm-s oil It. lie Is eoiiMioUS of the bit- 

fu A Mailer of Fan. 
ide "Do you see tho horizon yonder, 

where the sky mh-iiis to meet tho 
earth/” 

"Yes, uucle.” 
"Boy, I have Journeytnl so near there 

that 1 couldn't put a slxiiciice Itctwccn 
iuy head und the sky!” 

"Why, uncle, wimt « whopjicrr' 
'it'* a fact, my lad. I hadn't one |u 

put." Uindon Tit-lilts. 

I.trcllral KislaullBB. 

"Why 1* u woman-houcst. now- 
why Is a wife crossV" 

"Before marriage she was nu 1. 
After marriage she team'd on another 
I. and they formed an X, Of course 
she's eross. and so are you, I'll l*ct."— 
New York Times. 

"I'm tnuklng your picture,' said the 
child. 

Tho minister sat very still, and tho 
child worked away earnestly. Then 
she stoptied and compared her work 
with the orlglual nnd shook her licud. 

"1 don't like U much,” she suld. 
•* ’Tuln't u grout deal like you. I guess 
I'll put u tall to It aud call it a dog."— 
I'hiladelpkla Times._ 

Mach F*r Utils. 
Me Jigger—I saw Markley blowing off 

that theatrical manager to n ten dollar 
dinner yesterday. 

Thingumbob—Yea, a scheme of hlz, 
snd It wurked beautifully, lie wua 
working hlui for a couple of jiasses.— 
riilladelphiu Frees. 

that jieopled North America In prehis¬ 
toric times that one sees 111 the ruses ( 
uml rublncts lu thu Kiuithsuiilan Insti- p,. 
tuilou uro some five or moro curiously 
wrought stone objects from iimumls lu i 
Tennessee U'arlug such a close re- | 
semblance to modern tlatlrons that 
many (icople have thought that such _ 
might have been their use uuioiig tlnir f ‘ 

. l«r |ui l lu r*»li I.y llir |>ur< Ii4-i r *t tin- liuu “ 
l*t'r ul »*lr, *0<l ttie IkUiii’i- wlililn n-n <U)» il-*’1' 

SAMI'KI. It. LIB IIFIKLP- 
A*»iffiii r *i"l |>M’»« iii liuMi-r ul • ul UM>rts»i.’' 

(iruiice |.. il*ru(», Ailuiur/, fuurt H",L 

Mortgagee’s Sale. 
1 jLiUb'ANTlu imwrr of mIc nuiUlBr*! In iwC i 
I |24|C*' ■la'i’.l iruru III AII.I-M W. I 

s»ri»li li. Muiiii III* xlfr lu lirr ri*l I lu I'liarl' - • 

lie hard to Imagine wbut the primitive (uik iSij*. Uwk M»t, i>*«e 4il,'fur bissdiuf " 
ntuirlirliu-s of tli* contlm-nt li ul to ti»n uf **i<l «"n*W- *iul fur Iiummim- uf lured"*** aiHirigim s o» tins coiiumui umi to Minr| w,u ^ ^ |,y |,ublsurtiua uu ibr ,!/«"•*«' 
Iron. Lrrciunfltr Jco'iibcJ, on 

The shu|ie aud ap(»curuiico of these MIIMBAV iifSil 11 1M2 
obJiH'ts lu every way corrcsiiond with MMmIMii Mg**1 • ■» 
a modern tlutlrou, handle and all. and 4a*cfV.7u'tUt*»ni'.“»m 
thus fur stieutlfic men have been Ull- fXftas*'tlirrMn,*uu*ir.9 ,'n 111* wr.iffly »M*' 
.Lie to JUKOV.T O'Lot *Ll->- "i-ro tired 
for. It Is, however, Just U little slligu- jctniUU *» lullo«*: UrRiuiilnc BI til* norilK*** 
l.r .Lot wroilRtil .luHl.r lu .Lo £!?,* t S M- 
Olies from the Tennessee' mounds, have trJ • q,, „,, «Mirrly t>y l*uJ of **1<I Turrry, N- 

been found InJVru among the tombs of Mj*- 
the Incus und Ut the neeriqiolls of All- tn ■,.ri. Ib.n.r norttir**n>r!y, 1414 fcri; il"" ’ 
cun. The old Npunish writers, men , >t.l.rrl-r' ^ u/.’ ferl * lt!cnf* . . , ... , b. 11* lu1 k., .49 fr«l; ll.rlur l*»lrilr, N.O. *• • 
who aeeumimnled lizzaro In the roll- 7*4 irn, to liiUm *ur.i *nd poiat 01 l^lui i'« 
quest of tliut country, state that the subject ioiuj«.n**«c fur f uwa. . 
• , . ~ . . lrrut*. SZu" < «»u •• »B.e, U*J*nrrtes (1*1* •l|,rr 
sueleiit Feruvluus, who were great 

I, and they formed un X. Of course Martial rssMtart*. 
she's cross, aud so nro you, I'll U>t."— Mrs. Ileuham—Itou’t you tliluk I grow 
New York Times. better looking as I grow elder? 

• ■ - - Ik'uham—Yes, and it’s really too bad 

Ik-ui-UI jour (rll-udi. that .Li v n.T Tnu «» »» '<»« “» 'Lvf dU L. 
lore you wore dourly ►till, lu-w-dt SWti IIuim. You iuIrLI ILon Iwoowc n 
your ow-mloa, tliui 1 bey 1141} m Li.l Le- rerlwblo U-.uty.-Neur York Tlwou. 

ire Li. l-deb’tbluR. .-over. LI. eye. j >«» (rkudfc -” 

l iiLi'n* tLi’.-x^torltuouIrr Sret I A boy I. uuuuMy re-udy to ou. evoo’ "r‘“VU Un'1‘ XlZZFtSfXi 
.11 I. Lrokoa ft 111. bill’ll or kU.lt- turn- Lo Mo... |.biyl>IR. Al.-Llk.ui llllll Ml. ,"0** "“I"*11* **" cuu ,|K ,"0*, 

I... Ilimul. 111,11.- -Kv,’ I.y I’UUI.’R ____iirlsku—lie dre.n’t tiuvo lo. Illureol 

“u 1 “ " u"u ' ILuuiui.id. uuuwor well ouoUkL for tdm. 

ip-ill* Tubule** best liver logic. ^ mienniAiiu* ft NrVre^cuu t^Mir^jr legstotile. S*lr* —Uoston TrsUSCflpL 

builders, used these wrought stones, or t’ALi. IIAUUON WATSON. 

so culled fiutIrons, os trowels lu plus- go*ion. July II, 1ML ****,,r*|i 1** *° ** 
tcring walls with mortur. — -——- 

The objt'cts found In one of tho Ten* ^^uTli'K IS IIKUKliY <«IVEN, ilt*i ibe ,ul ■ 
nessei' lUulimls uro the only ones that "-rlfter b*» been July *|.|'4nle.l ».liiilnl*''* 

wore ...or found lu .Lo Culled KW.o.. X'J&T*:oi*37ik b. NBWTuk! li-"’1 
aud the only way to ueeouut for their Weywoutli. In tbe ruuniy of Norfolk, Jet***^' 

procure iu tliut looallly I. tu "UI’I-uro 
that lU pre-GolumbluU thins a great w Jnu*i«l. U|-n ibe eeuie ul »»U1 Je<-e*M'l *1 

d.-.l of I'oruvluu uiu.oriul rouobod t K5T.J 
countries far to the north of the Isth- meuit" ..... 

mus by lueuns of lutertrlbal trade.- 
Washington Fost. 

I1KUIIEU1 *■ NHWI'iN. A.liului»U*i"i 
l A .birr** N"rtb Wr)iu»ulb, M**'- 

Julr Z, lw*Z 14 IT 


